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This study was originally pre sent ed t o  t he faculty o f  t he Graduat e 
School o f  Yale University for ac ceptance in 1 9 72 , and has been avai lab le 
on order from Uni versity Mi crofilms . In 1 9 7 4  Pro fe s s o r  S . A .  Wurm of  the 
Aus t ral ian Nat ional Uni versity sugge sted pub l i c at ion in the Paci 6ic 
Lin9ui� tic� series , but t he pre s sure of  other tasks has prevented this  
unt il  now , when in consultation with Profe ssor C . L .  Voorhoeve , it  
appeare d p o s s ible . 
Meanwhile , the fie ld of  lingui s t i c s  has cont inued to grow and change , 
but i s  has not been pos s ible for me t o  keep fully abreas t o f  these 
change s in the field situat io n .  Some small addit ions and revis ions 
interact with rec ent material s ,  but t here i s  c e rtainly no overall 
coverage o f  the lit erature s ince 1 9 7 0  re levant t o  the study . Howeve r ,  
the maj or value of  this study i s  de script ive , and t hat value remains . 
The data presented in the de s cript ion have been revi sed in only some 
small way s , though some o f  these are intere s t ing and relevant to t he 
concerns o f  the study with de i c t ic categori e s  o f  person re ference .  Two 
mi s s i onary c o l league s , Mrs . Nel Akse , now decease d ,  and Rev . R . B .  
Karce s ky ,  drew my attention to the mos t  important new dat a .  
For mi s s i onary colleagues and others working in Irian Jay a ,  it would 
have been valuab le to change the ortho graphy used in the study t o  con­
form t o  the spe l l ing now used for and b y  speakers o f  Lower Grand Val ley 
Dani . But the phonemi c orthography originally used has advantage s  in 
the descrip t i on o f  morpheme s ,  and for the use o f  the linguists  who may 
read this study that orthography has been retained in this  edit ion also . 
For their s c ho larly help fulne s s ,  I cont inue t o  b e  indebted t o  the 
lingui s t s  and anthropologi s t s  at Yale , part icularly Profe ssor Floyd 
Lounsb ury , my the s i s  advi s e r ,  who recent ly ret ired from hi s qui e t l y  
b ri l liant act i ve teaching career . 






As t he writ ing of t h i s  study was originally possible becaus e  of t he 
helpfulne s s  o f  my wife , Dr . Marj orie J. Bromley , and our chil dre n ,  Mark , 
Bet h  and Lo i s , t ime for the p reparat ion o f  this revis ion has come during 
a visit  t o  Aus t ralia for family me dical reasons. For making t hat visit 
pos s ible and for constant support in the programme of study that included 
re search in the field and writ ing o f  the study , I am indebted t o  t he 
Divis ion o f  Overseas Mini strie s and t he Irian Jaya fiel d  of the • 
Chri s t i an and Mi s sionary All iance . 
Among t he many speakers o f  Lower Grand Valley Dani t o  whom I am 
cont inuingly indebt e d , two are t he mos t  imp ortant : Apsalek Aso o f  
• 
Hepub a ,  who first guided me into knowledge o f  the language , and 
Sygehvnogo He s e gem o f  Tangma , who has for many years worke d with me 
in the t rans lation of the Chris t i an Script ure s .  Thi s  study was 
origina l ly and remains dedicat e d  to Him in who se name it  was done , for 
the b e t t e r  sharing o f  the Good News o f  J e sus Chris t  among the Grand 








SUMMA R Y  
Lower Grand Val ley Dani is a non-Austrone s ian language spoken in t he 
Bal im val ley in the central mount ains o f  Irian Jaya ( formerly We st New 
Guine a ) , Indone sia . Thi s  study i s  based on mono lingual learning and 
anal y s i s  of  that language during t hirteen ye ars o f  residence in the 
area as a mis s ionary , and on analysis  of a co rpus of re corded t ext s .  
Primari ly descrip t i ve , the study fo cuse s on the Dan i t reatment of  event s ,  
event sequence s ,  and the part i c ipants in those event s ,  with part i cular 
at tention t o  the speaker and addre s see . The approach i s  e c le c t i c , but 
a s t rat i f i cat ional model is often imp l i c it . 
Chapter I relat e s  this study t o  previous studies o f  Dani and t o  
current l ingui s t i c  t heory . 
Chapters 2, 3 and 4 treat reference t o  s ingle event s .  Chapter 2 i s  
a review and re-analy s i s  of  t he cat egori e s  of  mode , t ense , subj e c t , 
aspect , and syntact i c  relat i onships whi'ch are marked in verb s .  The 
chapter i s  organised in t erms o f  ' e vent modes ' ,  which refer t o  the 
speaker ' s  appraisal of  an event as factual , hyp othe t i cal , o r  pot ent ial . 
Chapter 3 treat s the interre lated cate gori e s  of  voice and case or ro le . 
Dani e xhib i t s  refle xive and non-re flexive voices and five contrast ive 
set s o f  re lat ionships o f  verbs t o  personal obj e c t s , four o f  which are 
• 
marked by constructions with auxiliary verb s . Chapter 4 treat s dei c t i c  
orientat ion , person and event mode as cat egorie s  relat ing the speaker 
and addre s see t o  the event . It i s  argued that the re ference of  these 
dei c t i c  c ategori e s  i s  best  de scribed not in t e rms o f  performat ive verb s ,  
sub s t itution and de letion , but in terms of  reference t o  the speaker 
and addre s s e e  as int e gral e lement s in semological structure s .  
Chapter 5 t reat s re ference t o  multiple event s in verb sequences within 
t he sentenc e , t hus focusing on the ' chaining ' o f  sentence-medial depen­









Chapter 6 i s  a programmati c  treatment o f  ut terance s and their 
re lat ionship t o  t he speaker and addre s see , including de script ion o f  two 
s e t s  o f  mo dal cat egorie s as ut terance marginal , and the t reatment o f  
sentence s and information unit s within s entences as uni t s  in t he s t ruc­
t ure o f  di scourse. 
The st udy de scribes  Dani reference t o  event s and part icipant s primar­
i ly in terms o f  verb s ,  verb sequence s and clause s  with nuclear verb s , 
but views the s e  morphological and syntact ic st ructure s as rea l i s at ions 
o f  more fundame ntal semological struct ures which include e lements o f  
both me aning and re ference. Deict i c  re fe rence to the speaker and 
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1 . 1 .  PR E V I OUS VAN I STUV I ES 
C H A P T E R  1 
INTRODUCTION 
• 
In 1 9 4 5  Margaret Ha st ings , WAC survivor of  an airplane crash near 
t he Grand Val ley of  the Balim in c entral Irian Jaya ( then Netherlands 
New Guinea : see Map 1 )  pub l i c i s e d  the one ' word ' she and the re s c ue 
part y learned during their month-long stay in ' Shangri-La ' :  u h n  ( 1 9 4 5 : 
6 ) .  Cons iderab ly fuller and more t rustworthy informat ion about related 
language s had long been available , dat ing from t he first contact by van 
Nouhuys and the Lorent z expedit ion with the Pe segem south o f  Mount 
Trikora (Wi lhe lmina ) in 1 9 0 9  ( van Nouhuys 1 9 1 2 : 26 6-2 7 3 ) . The word 
l i s t s  and observat ions re corded during t hose scant four days o f  contact 
are remarkab ly percep t i ve , even inc luding accurat e notat ion o f  some 
stre s s  and j uncture phenomena . Twe lve years lat e r ,  in 1 9 2 1 , anthro­
pologist Paul Wirz spent a lit t le more t han two months in the Swart 
Valley as a member of  the Kreme r expedi t i on , who re ferre d t o  the local 
population as Timorini and oeringoep . l His  linguist ic and et hnographic 
observat ions were the first import ant contribut ion to our knowledge o f  
any We st ern Dani populat ion . The name Dani , spelled Ndani , was intro­
duced into the l i terature by C . C . F . M .  Le Roux , ge ographe r-ethnographer 
o f  the 1 9 2 6  Sterling e xpedit ion to the upper Rouffaer .  He used the 
term for one of three main ethnic groups contac t e d  t here . In his com­
parat ive l i s t s Le Roux re c ogni s e d  that the language he called Ndani was 
related t o  the language s earlier reported from the Swart Val ley and t he 
upper Lorent z Valley ( 1 9 5 0 : 8 9 8 - 9 1 3 ) . 2 
The Grand Val ley o f  the Balim was disco vered by t he Archbold 
expedit ion in 1 9 3 8 ,  but members o f  t hat part y pub l i shed no wordl i s t s  
from t hat area . In fact , the only wordlist available from their work 
is from the quite different , although re lat e d ,  language o f  the upper 
1 
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Hab l i foerie area ( in Le Roux 1 9 5 0:902-9 1 3 ) . Nor are any language data 
availab l e  from the first overland exploratory t rip t o  Grand Val ley from 
t he Wis se l  Lake s , in 1 9 5 2 , although the report o f  that t rek document s  
the use of the spelling Dani as we ll  as NDani and e xp l i c i t ly ext ends 
the re ference o f  t he term t o  the upper Ibele populat ion bordering Grand 
Val ley ( Me i j e r-Ranne ft 1 9 5 2 : 6 6 ) . 3 
When in Apri l ,  1 9 5 4 , t he mi s sionary team o f  whi ch I was a member 
became the first permanent European re s i dents in Grand Valley , t here 
were no wordli s t s  or lingui s t i c  data avai lable in any language spoken 
there , and the wordl i s t s  from re lated language s proved unusable at that 
stage . The local populace tried t o  make c ommunication easier by greet­
ing the part y  warmly with c rie s n a p . n a p ;  only much lat e r  did we real ise 
that this was no local t erm but was rememb ered as a greet ing used by the 
Archbold part y ,  who apparently le arned it from Nduga speakers pas s ing 
by Lake Habbema . Save for such unre cogni sed aids b y  help ful local 
friends , the st udy o f  the language has been monolingual from the begin­
ning , and has c ont inue d during my more than thirt een year s  o f  re s i dence 
in Grand Val ley as a mi s s ionary of the Chri st ian and Mi s s i onary Allianc e . 
Mos t  o f  t h i s  t ime has been spent in residence in the Lower Grand Valley 
are as around Het igima and Tangma , with periods o f  several months or more 
o f  res i dence also in mid Grand Valley and uppe r Grand Valley . 
The first de s c rip t i ve fruit o f  this re search was an analy s i s  o f  
Lower Grand Valley Dani phonology , prepare d as a mas ter ' s  the s i s  
( Bromley 1 9 6 1 ) .  A full de script ion was promi s e d ,  b e fore I re alised how 
imp o s s ib l y  vast is the task of  a really full descript ion o f  a language , 
nor how many other urgent tasks would be at hand . My only other pub­
li shed lingui s t i c  report has been a lexico-s t at i s t ical art i c le out lining 
the l ingui stic  re lat ionships o f  Grand Val ley Dani ( Bromley 1 9 6 7 ) .  
Grand Val ley Dani and We stern Dani together compri se a central sub­
family o f  the gre ater Dani language family . Besides Wano , whi ch i s  
probab ly a separate sub fami ly , the other large subfamily within that 
• 
fami ly i s  the out er group I have called Ngalik-Nduga , which include s 
Nort h  Ngalik , also known as Jaly or Jale ( Jale in Koch 1 9 6 7 ) ,  located 
acro s s  t he range north and east o f  Grand Val ley ; South Ngali k ,  inc luding 
the language o f  the Pesegem, located sout h  o f  the range forming the 
southwe st border o f  Grand Valley ; and Nduga , fart her west along t he 
• 
south s i de of  this same range , as shown on Map 1 .  Thi s  great er Dani 
fami ly is related t o  the Damal family , inc luding language s known as 
Damal or Uhunduni , and Amung ;  the Dem fami ly ; and the Kapauku-Moni-Woda 
family , within the Irian Jaya highlands phylum .  There are t raceab le 
links with other non-Aust ronesian language s o f  New Guine a ,  inc luding 
language s o f  the south coast o f  Irian Jaya, the Goliath mountains and 
4 
the Star mountains which are now de sc ribed as re lated within a large 
phylum e s t ab l ished by Voorhoeve and mo st re cently labeled the Trans-New 
Guinea Phylum ( Voorhoeve 1 96 8 ;  1 9 6 9 , pe rsonal c ommuni cat ion; Voorhoeve 
and McElhanon 1 9 70 ) . Also within that phy lum are many language s o f  t he 
Nat ion of  Papua New Guine a ,  inc luding t hose of the Fly delta on 
t he south c oast and the Huon peninsula on the north c oast . Perhaps 
within that phylum and cert ainly relat e d  t o  it are the language s o f  the 
East New Guinea Highlands Phylum ,  e stab l i shed by Wurm ( e . g .  1 9 6 4 ) .  The 
document at ion of  lingui s t i c  re lat ionships among non-Austrone s i an lan­
guage s o f  New Guinea and the surrounding areas i s  advanc ing rap idly , 
and revi s ions of present ly de scribed phyla t o  include other language s 
and to be included within s t i l l  higher level groups i s  to b e  e xpe c t e d  
( see  e sp e c ially Grace 1 96 8 : Greenberg 1 96 0 ,  1 9 71 ) . 
Lingui s t i c  analy s i s , mainly by mi s s i onaries , has advanced in a number 
o f  language s o f  the greater Dani language fami ly , but most of  this  
rese arch is still  in the form o f  not e s  or limited mimeographed e dit ions 
o f  l anguage learning materials or i s  refle cted in primers , readers and 
S cripture t rans lations produced for the rapidly growing c hurche s in muc h  
o f  the are a .  Thus while the greater Dani area i s  b e c oming increasingly 
well known ethnographically , it i s  lingu i s t i cally s t i l l  poorly rep­
resented in t he literat ure . 4 Gordon Larson ' s  work on We stern Dani has 
inc luded import ant analysis o f  dialect re lat ionships and a large but 
s t i l l  incomplete We stern Dani dic t i onary . Among many others who are 
contribut ing t o  lingui s t i c  re search in the area are mi s s i onaries Mary 
Owe n ,  among t he Nduga , David Scovi l l , in the We stern Dani are a ,  and 
Sie gfrie d  Zollne r ,  in North Ngal ik or Jaly . A welcome and s i gn i fi cant 
e xcept ion t o  this rule of  unpub l i shed work i s  the monograph by Father 
P . A . M .  van der Stap , O . F . M . , on the morpho logy of  the dialect spoken by 
the Mugogo in the lower part of  mi d Grand Val ley ( 1 9 6 6 ) .  
1 . 2 .  T H I S  STUV Y RE LATEV TO PRE V I OUS STUV I ES 
Father van der Stap ' s  dissert at ion , a maj or contribution t o  the 
de s cription o f  Grand Val ley Dani , p rovides a s t art ing point from whi c h  
t o  pre s s  furt he r .  Attent i on in that work was focused on and limi t e d  to 
morphology , and s ince Dani mo rphology has mainly t o  do with verb s , t hat 
book i s  large ly concerned with verb infl e ct i on . Included in that de s­
c ript ion are more than a hundred different numbered s e c t ions variously 
• 
l ab e l e d  as aspec t s , tense s ,  voices and other kinds o f  verb cat egories .  
The great maj ority o f  t he more than two thousand inflect ional p o s s i -• 
b i l i t i e s  open t o  some Dani verbs are t reat e d  there ; t he present s tudy 
wi ll  add but few t o  t he total . So far as verb morphology goe s , the 
cont ribut ion t o  be made here wi l l  be limite d  t o  re-ass e s sment o f  some 
• 
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of the dat a and re-o rganisat ion o f  the mat erial in terms of  the funda­
mental opp o s i t i ons o f  three contrast ive ' event mode s ' ,  referring t o  
the speaker ' s  appraisal of  the status of  an event as factual , hypo-
thet ical or potential , and two 
to co-referential or 
maj or voi ces , re flexive and non-re flexive , 
non-co-re ferent ial subj e c t -ob j e ct pairs . re ferring 
Father van der Stap uses the t e rm voi c e  more b roadly , and inc ludes 
under it the re lat ionships between Dani verbs and obj e c t s  marked in 
a f fixe s  to ve rb s . The se contra s t i ve re lat ionships are indeed ins eparab ly 
linked t o  the more narrowly labeled categories o f  reflexive and non­
refle xive voi c e  used here and comprise one o f  the more int ere st ing 
fe ature s of Dani grammar , whereby relationships between verbs and 
personal obj e c t s , re lat ionships that in many language s are s i gnaled b y  
preposit ions or case endings , are marked by the o c currence of  auxil iary 
verb s with obj e c t -marking affixe s . Father van der Stap iden t i fied 
t hree of  these ' obj e c t  vo i c e s ' ;  the present s tudy re cogni s e s  one more 
and re-analyses the form and meaning o f  these c onstruct ions . 
As a we l l-de fined st udy , Father van der Stap ' s  Outl�n e  0 6  Van� 
Mo�phol0 9 if  i s  j ust that , although some synta c t i c  informat ion could not 
be avoide d .  Indeed it i s  more difficult in Dani than in some other 
language s to i solate mo rpho logy and synt a x ,  for a s ingle verb form i s  
not infrequently a complete sentence inc luding subj ect and personal 
obj e c t , and a s i gni fi cant proport ion of  verb infle ction s i gnals 
relat ionships among verbs in sequence . Dani exhib i t s  what Wurm has 
called " one o f  the mo st st riking charac t e ri s t i c s "  of highlands New 
Guine a language s ,  the occurrence o f  an independent sentence- final verb 
pre c e ded by dependent sentence-me dial verb s  marked t o  indicate ident ity 
or non-ident ity o f  grammatical " subj e c t s  ( Wurm 1 9 6 4 : 8 1 ;  see also Cap e l l  
1 9 6 2 : 1 15 ) .  This phenomenon was l abeled " chaining" by Joy Mc Carthy 
( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  and has been report ed for an increasing number of  l anguage s in 
the area . The pattern i s  cert ainly not wit hout parallel  els ewhere in 
the world . Cromack report s verb suffixe s which s i gnal " s ame sub j e c t  
fol low s "  in Cashinawa o f  Peru ( 1 9 6 8 : 1 9 3 ) .  and many years ago Swade sh ' s 
sketch of  Sout h Greenlandi c Eskimo inc luded a category he called 
" re current person" ( 1 9 4 6 : 4 0 ) . Insofar as  markers o f  ' same ' and 
' di fferent ' subj e c t s  serve t o  keep t rack of part i cipant s ,  they are also 
related in funct ion to the better known obviat ive or fourth person 
category o f  Algonquian , whi ch refers to "non-identical animate third 
persons in a conte xt " ( Bloomfield 1 9 3 3 : 19 3 ;  comp are Fran t z  1 9 6 6b ) .  
The present study move s beyond the de s crip t i on o f  s ingle verb s and 
verb forms to study the chaine d sequen c e s  o f  verb s that charact eri se 
Dani , and to find that the t ie s  that link verb s in sequence reach 
beyond the sentence , as Phyllis  Healey has also found in Te l e fo lmin 
" 
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( 1 9 6 6 ) .  Those t ie s  part icularly involve ( 1 )  semant i c  component s o f  
verb s as lexical items and ( 2) re fe rence t o  part i c ipant s ,  including 
t he speaker and addre ssee . 
1 . 3 .  THE L I NG U I ST I C  C L I MATE • 
This st udy i s  primarily de script ive , de s i gned t o  report a variat i on 
on a common theme o f  highlands New Guinea language s .  But it touches 
on p roblems whi c h  are only now becoming wide ly recognised as within the 
province of  des crip t i ve lingui s t i c s . The se include part i cularly 
prob lems involving semant i c s  and prob lems concerning uni t s  longer than 
sentenc e s . 
1 . 3 . 1 .  S e m a n t i c s  
At several point s in t he pre sent des cription it  i s  sugge sted that 
grammatical c onstructions , both morphological and syntac t i c , cannot be 
de s cribed apart from the re cognit ion , and at least part ial de s c ript ion , 
o f  more basic semant i c  or semo logical relat i onships . Thi s view has 
not been characteri s t i c  o f  American l ingui s t ic s .  Bloomfield in 
La�g uag e showed both intere s t  in and ins ight into many mat ters o f  
semantic  c oncern , such as the component ial re lat ionships in gander : 
goose : :  ram : ewe ( 1 933:1 4 6 ) ,  and t he c rucial dist inction between 
" d i s t inct i ve or lingui s t i c  meaning ( the semant i c  feature s ) " and "non­
d i s t inct ive feature s o f  the s ituat ion" ( 1 9 33:1 4 1 ,  empha s i s  h i s ) . Yet 
he did not pursue tho·se insigh t s  when he conc luded t hat an adequat e 
• 
study of  meaning must involve " ac curate knowledge o f  everything in the 
speakers ' worl d , "  a hope l e s s  prospect ( 19 3 3:1 39 ) .  And it  was Bloomfie l d ' s  
de spair rather t han h i s  intere st and insight that set the tone for 
nearly three de cades o f  American l inguis t i c s . The concern was with 
d i s t ribut i on ,  and de liberat e i s o lat ion o f  the phenomena under study 
from any higher level phenomena , part i cularly meaning ,  was the suppo s e dly 
ideal pro c e dure ( e . g .  Bloch 1 9 4 8 ; Harris 1 9 5 1: 5 , 7 ) . Pike ' s  percept ive 
que s t ioning o f  the s e  dogmas was c on s i dered here sy ( Pike 1 94 7 ;  Voege lin 
1 94 9 : 78 ) .  
The lingui s t i c  revolut i on t hat b e gan in 1 9 5 7  with the pub l i c at ion o f  
S y��ac�ic S��uc�u�e� was not revolut ionary at this point but rather 
ret ained the status quo o f  a negat i ve attitude t oward meaning . Phono logy 
and s yntax we re wedde d ,  but syntax was c learly master o f  t he house , and 
seman t i c s  was e xpre s s ly i llegit imate or at best sub s i diary t o  syntax • 
• 
Grammar was narrowly defined as a " se l f-contained study independent of  
semant i c s "  ( Chomsky 1 9 6 5:106 ) ,  and in the charter of  t he revo lut ion 
me aning was sugge sted t o  be no more re levant to t h i s  kind o f  grammar 
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than the hair colour of  the speakers ( Chomsky 1 9 5 7-1 9 6 5 :9 3 ) . Thi s  
s t rongly negat i ve posit ion was mo di fied by Kat z and Fodor ' s  proposal to 
inc lude within grammar , more broadly conce i ve d ,  a seman t i c  component 
de s i gned t o  provide a semant i c  interpretation for the fundamental 
syntact i c  st ructure s ( 1 9 6 3 ) . Somet ime s  Chomsky himse l f  seems more 
re s t rained in his approach and more careful t o  empha s i s e  what i s  s t i l l  
not known ab out semant i c s  and the re lat i onships between syntax and 
semant i c s  ( e . g .  1 96 5 : 16 3 ;  1 9 6 9:1 ) . But in a recent statement the 
fundamentally ne gat ive attit ude o f  1 9 5 7  remains : 
It does '" seem noteworthy that the extensive studies of meaning and use 
that have been undertaken in recent years have not -- if 'the foregoing 
analysis is correct -- given any serious indication that questions of 
meaning and use are involved in the functioning or choice of grammars in 
ways beyond those considered in the earliest speculations about these 
matters, say in Chomsky (1957). (Chomsky 1970 : 57 )  
Howeve r ,  prec eding the rise of  t rans format i onal l ingui s t i c s  and 
progre s s ing s imultaneous ly with it has come the de ve lopment o f  a serious 
and rigorous approach to semant i c s  by anthropologically oriente d  l in­
gui s t s  working e sp e c ially in the domain o f  kinship termino logy . In 
p ioneering studie s by Lounsbury and Goodenough the c oncept s o f  contrast 
an d comp lementat ion , whi ch had been the c entral insight s fac ilitat ing 
the progre s s  o f  de sc rip t i ve l inguis t i c s  in phonology and grammar , were 
seen t o  be equally appl�cab le in semant i c s  ( Lounsbury 1 9 5 6: 1 9 64 a ;  1 9 6 4 b ; 
1 9 6 5 ;  Scheffler and Lounsbury 1 9 7 1 ; Goodenough 1 95 1 ; 1 9 5 6 ; 19 6 7 ;  1 9 6 8 ) . 
Nor has this  been the only approach t o  semanti c s . Within the stream 
o f  work flowing frOm t rans format ionali s t s  t here has developed a strong 
current ( al t hough not the main current o f  t hat stream)  of  propo sals that 
deep st ructure , the mos t  salient cont ribut ion o f  t rans format ionali s m ,  is 
a semant i c  structure . Elinor Charney ' s  l i t t le-known but insight ful 
dis s e rt at ion ( 19 6 6 ) and the much better known work o f  Fillmore ( e . g .  
1 9 6 6 b ; 1 9 6 8 a ;  1 9 6 8b ; 1 9 7 0a ; 1 9 70b ; 1 9 7 1 ) and Mc Cawley ( e . g . 1 9 6 8 )  are 
addressed to this  que s t io n .  Charney proposed t o  t reat many o f  the 
syntact i c  relationships o f  Chomsky ' s  mode l in terms o f  "ab stract 
sentential meaning" , t hus proposing a fundamental semant i c  st ruct ure 
not det ermined by the syntactic  structure ( 19 6 6:61 ) .  Fillmore ' s  
attention has been focused on the semant i c  relationships o f  nouns t o  
verbs in deep s t ructure as exempl i fying case re lat ionships labeled 
with such t e rms as ' agentive ' and ' dat i ve ' , in contrast with such 
surface structure relat ionships as ' s ub j e c t ' or ' indirect obj e c t ' 
( 1 9 6 8a : 1 9 , 2 1 ) .  In his  e xt remely intere s t ing papers i t  i s  remarkable 
that Fillmore retains the surface s t ruct ure t e rms ' noun '  and ' verb ' 
for t he unit s in semant i c  deep s t ructure , while c learly p o inting out 





between the uni t s . 
At this point Eugene Nida has made an important contribut i on . Aft er 
working for many years in s eman t i cs , even when the domain was o ffi c i ally 
o ff- limi t s  according t o  many l ingui sts , he has in re cent years deve loped 
a concept o f  semant i c  s t ructure consi s t ing o f  kernel sentence s  composed 
o f  obj e c t s , event s ,  ab s t rac t s  and re lation s ,  acknowledging his indebted­
ne s s  t o  earlier concep t s  of  Sapir ( Ni da 1 9 5 1 ;  1 9 6 4 : 60-62 ) .  In h i s  1 9 6 4  
book he set t h i s  sugge stion within a t rans format i onal framework and even 
e spoused the Kat z and Fodor b rand o f  semant i c  component ( Nida 1 9 6 4 : 38-4 0 ) . 
De spite  that profe s s e d  e spousal , h i s  mode l was and i s  fundamentally 
. 
dif ferent from the Chomskyan mo de l ,  for Nida ' s  kerne l sentences are 
semantic struct ure s composed of  t e rms lab e l l e d  obj e c t , event , ab s t ract 
and re lat ion as " b asi c  semant i c  categorie s "  ( Nida and Taber 1 9 6 9 : 37 ) . 
Re cent ly he has repudiat e d  t he Kat z and Fodor t ree-diagram o f  s emant i c  
re lat ionships ( Ni da and Taber 1 9 6 9 : 76 fn ) .  Nida has also been p o int e dly 
intere st e d  i n  conne c t i ons between kerne l s  and thus in disc ourse s t ruc­
ture ( e . g . Nida and Taber 1 9 6 9:4 0 fn ; 1 1 2 - 11 3 ) ,  although t o  my knowledge 
he has not suggested a mode l t o  incorporat e these sugge s t ions . 
Kenneth Pike has long ins i st e d  on serious attention t o  meaning , and 
in h i s  t agmemic mode l o f  language as trimodally structured with inter­
locking phonology , grammar and lexicon , he t reat s  a l l  lingui s t i c  uni t s  
as form-meaning composite s  ( e . g .  1 9 54:74 ) .  Pike ' s  lexicon i s  not , how­
e ve r ,  t o  be equat e d  with semant i c s  or semo logy , for the e lements in 
that mode are also form-meaning compo sit es , and he has e xp l i c it ly 
rej e c t e d  the primacy of  semant i c s  over phono logy ( 19 6 7:6 4 ) .  Two re cent 
p i e c e s  o f  work provide a maj or revis ion in this tagmemic mode l , howe ve r ,  
by incorporat ing a kind o f  ' deep s t ruct ure ' re sembling Fil lmore ' s  within 
the ' lexicon ' ( Pike and Lowe 1 9 6 9 : 7 0 ,  7 3 ;  Wise 1 9 6 8 : 4 0 ) . Pike had 
earlier discussed such case-like rol e s  as ' agent ' and ' gaol '  as s itu­
at ional role s , contrasted with such grammat ical rol e s  as ' subj e c t ' and 
' obj e c t ' ,  but the two kinds o f  ro l e s  were t reat e d  as two dimensions o f  
the s ame grammat ical mat rix ( 1 9 6 4 : 1 2 ) .  Now Wise re structure s t h i s  very 
s i gni ficant ly by t reat ing ' subj e c t ' and i t s  mani fe stat i on as a ' noun 
phrase ' within the grammat i cal c omponent , and ' agent ' with i t s  mani­
fe s t at ions a s  ' single ' ,  ' male ' and simi lar e l ement s within t he lexicon , 
re-christened the lexemi c component (Wise  1 9 6 8:40 ) .  With this revi s io n ,  
the lexemic c omponent b e come s autonomous , with i t s  own uni t s  and tac t i c s , 
and i s  parallel  in many resp e c t s  t o  Lamb ' s  sememic st ratum. 5 
Another approach to semant i c s  as central in language i s  b e ginning t o  
appear i n  the work of  Wal lace Chafe ( e . g .  1 9 7 0a , b ) .  In h i s  mode l ,  
seman t i c s  i s  e xp l i c i t ly the "upstream" component of l anguage , and what 
seman t i c s  generate s  i s  convert e d  b y  a series of  ordered rul e s  to a 
• 
• 
phono logical output ( 19 6 8b : 6 01 ) . There are no mid- s t ream ' st rata ' in 
this s cheme , howeve r ,  but only unit s  produced by the rul e s  at various 
points along the way . 6 
9 
The s t rat i fic ational mode l o f  language propo sed by Sydney Lamb and 
adap t e d  by Gleason and his  student s has provided a framework for a 
serie s of  h i ghly int e re s t ing s tudi e s  o f  s eman t i c  re lat ionships in 
dis course in exo t i c  language s ( for Lamb ' s  model see Lamb 1 9 6 6 , 1 9 6 4a , b , 
1 96 5 ,  1 9 7 1 ; for Gleason ' s  adaptation see Gleason 19 6 4 ,  1 9 6 8 ; and for 
studies in this framework see V .  Aus tin 1 9 6 6 ; Taber 1 9 6 6 ; Cromack 1 96 8 ;  
Stennes 1 9 6 9 ) .  In this mode l Lamb make s the t opmo s t  st ratum o f  lan-
• 
guage semologi c al , o vert urning the usual spatial met aphor . On the 
semological s t ratum ,  or one o f  the semological strata in some versions 
o f  the mode l , part i c ipants and event s ,  repre sented as node s ,  are 
inter-re lat e d  by such semant i c  valence s  as case o r  role re lationships 
in netwo rk s t ruct ure s inter-conne c t e d  through whole discourse s .  In 
terms o f  encoding or spe e c h ,  these s t ruc ture s are the generat ive e le­
ment s o f  whi ch grammatical or lexemic and morphemic s t ructures and 
finally phonemic s t ructure s are realisat ions on lowe r s t rat a .  Di ffer­
ent kinds o f  seman t i c  phenomena have been de s c ribed in terms o f  t he 
semo logical net wo rk or ret i cular s t ructure s : ( 1 )  the element s b e s t  
known a s  seman t i c  component s ,  fami liar from the l i t e rat ure on 
component ial analy s i s ; '  ( 2 )  node s , o ft en o c cup ied by a bundle o f  
semant i c  c omponent s ,  and valences repre senting the semo logical relat ion­
ships between nodes , the node s and valenc e s  comprising networks whi ch 
repre sent p o s s ib l e  semological s t ructure s as dete rmine d by the t ac t i c s  
of a gi ven language ; and ( 3 )  networks repre senting part icular dis­
course s  o r  dis course segment s ,  inc luding re fe rential i dent ificat ion o f  
part i cipant s and e vent s . The first two involve the semology o f  langue , 
o f  language system;  the last i s  a mat t e r  o f  parole , of  part i cular 
speech event s ( c f .  also Taber 1 9 6 6 : 12 8 , 1 36 ) .  
There i s  s t i l l  much that i s  unknown about semological s t ructure , and 
the work done b y  s t ratifi cational grammarians ,  l ike that done by 
t rans format i onal i st s ,  has been in a continuing pro c e s s  o f  revi s i on ( see 
Lamb 1 9 71 ) . But the combinat i on o f  phenomena o f  re fe rence with 
phenomena o f  me aning within the proposed semo logi c al st ruct ure s i s  
p rovo cative . Kat z  and Fodor e xp l i c i t ly e xc luded the problem o f  re fer­
ence from their semant i c  component ( 1 9 6 3 : 7 3 ;  Kat z 1 9 6 6 ) ,  and Chomsky ' s  
• 
gingerly approach to the prob lem in t erms of  re ferent ial indices  has 
been widely c rit i c ised ( Chomsky 1 9 6 5 : 1 4 5 ;  Kart t unen 1 96 8 ;  Lakoff 1 9 6 8b ) .  
Samp son has pene t rat ingly shown that re ferential indices  cannot b e  
attached t o  l e xical format i ve s , as Chomsky p ropos e d ,  but only t o  
referent s ( 1 9 6 9  and ms ) ,  a�d he has propo sed a component o f  grammar to 
• 
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handle re ference of  noun phrase s  ( ms ) .  The comb inat ion o f  feat ure s o f  
re ference t o  part i cipants with features o f  meaning within a s ingle 
component o f  language i s  di s t inct i ve o f  s t rat ificational grammar , and 
this  combinat.ion has proved helpful in the current study o f  Dani syntax , 
where feat ure s of  lexical me aning of  verb s and feature s o f  re ference t o  
part i c ipant s as the same or different are t o gether the primary det er­
minants in the select ion of  subordinate verb forms . Furthe r ,  this  model 
i s  not l imit e d  t o  the semant i c s  of  s ingle words or s ingle sentence s ,  but 
i s  intrinsi cally de s i gne d t o  allow for t reatment o f  whole d i s c ourse s .  
1 . 3 . 2 .  D i s c o u rse S t u d i e s  
There i s  amp le evi den ce t hat any de s cript ion of  Dani grammar nee ds t o  
t ake int o acc ount ut t e rances and sequences  o f  utteranc e s  in discourse 
as relevant unit s ,  and the i dent ity and l ocat ion of  the speaker and 
addre ssee as rele vant value s . A generation ago Malinowski approached 
the prob lem o f  language from hi s bac kground as an anthropologi cal fie l d  
worker and called for analys i s  o f  the " full ut terance in i t s  context of  
s i t uation" ( 1 9 35 - 1 9 6 5 : 11 ) .  That view i s  not in ac cord , however , with a 
l ingu i s t i c  t radit ion dat ing back at least t o  Me illet  which made the 
sentence the large st unit o f  interest t o  the l inguist . Bloomfield re­
affirme d this  posit ion in his  c l as s i c  Set of  Postulate s  for t he S cience • 
of Language : " A  maximum form in any ut terance i s  a sentence . . • .  a 
sentence i s  not part of  a larger construct ion" ( 19 2 6 -1 9 5 7 : 2 8 ) . Nor has 
the t radiit ion died .  Chomsky has been an unre fo rme d Bloomfie ldian at 
this  point , repeatedly de fining a language as a set of  senten c e s  ( e . g . 
1 9 5 7- 1 9 6 5 : 13 ;  1 9 6 4 : 9 ;  1 9 6 5 : 4 ) .  In a recent and s t i l l  unpub l i she d paper 
he d i s c u s s e s  and rej e c t s  Lakoff ' s  view that a grammar gene rat e s  pairs 
con s i s t ing o f  a sentence and the pre suppos it ions re lat ive t o  which a 
sentence may be c on s i dered grammat i c al ( 19 7 0  mimeo : l ) .  While the 
d i s cuss ion t hus extends t o  non-verbal dat a re levant to sentences , no�· 
where i s  a unit longer than a sent ence t reated as re le vant . This 
psoit ion of Chomsky ' s  i s  the more remarkab le in t hat his mentor , Ze l l ig 
Harri s ,  was a pioneer in one variety o f  di s course analy sis , c oncerned 
with the segmentation o f  texts and the e s tabli shment o f  sub st i t ut i on 
c l a s s e s  ( 19 4 6 ) .  
There are now s i gnifi cant indicat ions that some younger l ingui s t s  
us ing the t rans format i onal generative model are turning seriously t o  
prob lems o f  di s c ourse . Imp ort ant but se ldom referred t o  by t rans form­
at ional i s t s  i s  Williams ' dissert at i on t reat ing the re lationships o f  
sentences to dis course in cont inuous expository written English prose 
( 1 9 6 6 ) .  Jorge Hankame r ' s recent Yale di ssertation on delet ion enters 
• 
much more act ive ly into dialogue with current trans formationalist  
wri tings and sugge s t s  as " a  simp le extension" t o  s tandard trans form­
ational theory what appears rather t o  b e  a fundamental revi s ion : 
" . . .  what the b as e  generates i s  not i s olated s entence s  b ut t ext · s • . .  " 
( 19 7 1 : 11 ,  emphasi s  his ) . 
Thi s resemb le s  the much earlier position o f  Hj e lms le v ,  who 
ins i s t ed that the primary datum of  intere s t  t o  the lingui s t  is " the 
• 
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unanalysed text  i n  i t s  und i vided and ab s olute integrity"  ( 19 4 3- 19 5 3 : 7 ,  
emphas i s  his ) . Char les Fries , whi l e  avowing that the sentence i s  the 
maximum struc t ural unit in language , s i gnificant ly calle d attent i on to 
formal s t ruc tural " s equence s i gnals "  tying c onversat i ons t o ge ther 
( 19 5 2 : 2 40 - 25 3 ) . O ft en a voi c e  in the wi lderne s s , Pike as early as 19 4 5  
spoke of  uni t s  larger than the sentence ( 19 4 5 : 3 8 ) , and he has since  
then emphas ised analys i s  of  the whole disc ourse inc luding the behavi oural 
context ( 19 5� : 3 ;  19 64 : 7 ) .  Among Pike ' s  s t udents and c o l leagues , 
Wat erhouse c ontribut e d  a s eminal paper on dependent s entences ( 19 6 3 ) , 
. 
and Longacre , working with other membe rs of  the Summer Ins t i t ute of  • 
Lingui s t i c s , i s  produc ing a s tre am of s tudie s tre at ing the sentence as 
a disc ourse uni t in a hierarchy that also inc ludes paragraphs and s t i l l  
larger unit s  ( Longacre 19 6 7 ,  196 8 ,  19 7 0 ; Rei d ,  Bi shop , Button and 
Longacre 19 6 8 ;  Ballard , C onrad and Longacre 19 7 1 ) . Joseph Grime s ,  
also working in this group , has turned to dis course s t udies i n  a recent 
paper on Saramac can narrati ve ( 19 70 ) . Two of  the most intere s ting 
c ontribut i ons from tagmemi c i s t s  are Mary Ruth Wise ' s  dis sertat ion on 
the i dentification o f  part i c i pant s  in Nomat s i guenga ( 19 6 8 ) ,  and the 
c o l lab orate d  paper b y  Pike and Ivan Lowe using a mathemat i c a l  mode l of  
group s t ructure t o  treat person reference in conversat i on ( 19 69 ) . 
In the 19 70 s , s i nce the original writ i ng of this s t udy , a group 
of li ngui s t s  including Perlmutter , Pos t a l ,  Keenan and Comrie , have 
rej e c t ed the trans format ional-gene rat ive mode l o f  grammar and deve loped 
an alt ernative mod e l  which emphasi s e s  the central import ance of s uch 
grammat i c a l  relations as ' s ub j ect o f ' , ' ob j e c t  of ' and ' indirect ob j e c t  
of ' verb s i n  synta x ,  and this ' re lat i onal grammar ' has frequent ly • 
inc luded attention to di s c ourse ( see e . g .  Ke enan and S ch i e ffelin 1 9 76 : 
3 4 0 ; Pullum 19 7 7 : 25 3  and other arti c le s  in Cole and Sadock 1 9 7 7 )  . 
• 
Other paramet ers of  di s course , part icularly those conne c t ed with 
utteranc e  or the speech act , have been focus e d  on recently b y  M . A . K .  
Halliday o f  the London s chool ( 19 6 7a , b ; 1 9 6 8 ;  1 9 70 ) . Halliday i s  working 
within the Malinowskian tradit ion as mediat e d  by Firth , b ut has also 
been importantly inf luenc e d  b y  the Prague school lingui s t s  and thei r  
rather awkwardly named ' functional sentence pers p e c t i ve ' ,  whi ch treat s 




s t ruct ure and semanti c  s truc ture ( e . g .  Dane � 19 6 4 ;  Firbas 1 9 6 4 ,  1 9 66 ) . 
Some o f  the mos t  promis ing and detailed work i n  disc ourse anal y s i s  
has been done b y  Gleason and h i s  s t udent s , working with an adaptat ion 
of  Lamb ' s  s trati fi c at i onal mode l o f  language s t ructure ( Lamb 1 9 6 6 ; 
G leason 19 6 8 ;  Austin 1 9 6 6 ; Tab e r  1 9 6 6 ; Cromack 196 8 ;  Stennes 1 9 6 9 ) .  
The s trat i ficational mode l seems parti cularly we l l  adap t e d  t o ,di s course 
s t udi e s , since it postulates semologi cal s truc t ures whi ch are re a l i se d ,  
typically , in sequences of  c lauses  up t o  and including whole di s courses .  
The present s t udy , whi ch conc ludes with a programmat i c  initial approach 
• 
t o  s ome discourse phenomena , owes most t o  thi s  mode l and makes s ome 
s ugge s t i ons for revi s i on in i t ,  part i cular ly with regard t o  incorporat­
ing the speaker and addre ssee as intrins i c  e lements and the sentence as 
a re levant unit i n  the semolo gi cal s tructure . 
1 . 4 .  THE PR ES ENT STUDY • 
1 . 4 . 1 .  O b j e c t i ve 
The devel opment o f  a variety o f  lingui s t i c  mode ls allowing for 
att ention t o  semantic concerns and dis course phenomena has provided a 
favourab le c limat e for the present s t udy , and a variety of  s trati fi­
cational mode l has proven he lpful at a numb e r  of  points in the analy s i s . 
Thi s study is n6t ,  howe ve r ,  dominated b y  any single mode l ,  or b y  mode ls 
as such , nor i s  i t s  primary aim the de fense or expos i ti on o f  s trati fi­
cat i onal theory . My own training in lingui s t i c s  began under Pike and 
Nida at the Summer Ins ti tute of  Lingui s t i c s  in 1 9 4 9 , when post­
B loomfie ldian s truc turalism was i n  i t s  heyday . What treatment there 
is of  morpho logy in thi s  s tudy refle c t s  that background more than any 
current mode l ,  although a s t i l l  o lder approach ( now enj oying renewe d 
favour ; see Chomsky 19 6 5 : 1 7 4 ) i s  refle cted in the inc lusi on o f  
quanti t i e s  o f  paradigms . In recent years my thinking has been s t imu­
lated by the s trat ifi c at ional lingui s t s , direct ly b y  Lamb and indirec t ly 
b y  G leason and his s t udents , more than b y  any other theore t i c i ans . But 
the reader wi l l  not find a s trati fi cational treatment of  sememi c ,  
lexemi c ,  morphemi c and phonemi c s t ructure s re lated b y  re alis at ional 
rule s . I share G leason ' s  suspi cion that a three-stratum syste m  may 
prove adequate ( 19 6 8 : 6 0 ) , as Taber conc luded for Sango ( 19 6 6 : 19 2 ) . But 
this s t udy does not deal with that prob lem . Nor w i l l  the reader find 
' wiring diagrams ' of the sort whi ch have come t o  characterise Lamb ' s  • 
own exp o s i t i on o f  the s t rat i fi cational mode l ( e . g .  196 6 ,  19 7 1 ) . It  i s  
my j udgment that such diagrams may b e  useful analytical  tools but are 
cumb ers ome as des cript i ve devi c e s . 
With the multi p l i cation o f  models and theoreti cal approaches ,  there 
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i s  a contribut ion t o  be made in the de s cription of  a s e gme nt of  Dani 
grammar b y  kee ping as c l o s e ly anchore d t o  the data as p o s s ib le and 
commenting on certain current i s s ue s  where the data appear parti cular ly 
to i l lumine those i s s ue s . The s t udy i s  not an exposition o f  lingui s t i c  
the ory w i th language data used for i llustrative p urpose s , b ut rathe r a 
des cript ion o f  language dat a with comme nts on s ome theore t i ca l  i s s ue s . 
Although a vari ety o f  s t rat i ficational mode l is frequently imp li c i t  
and some t imes e xp li c i t , the approach is unapologe t i ca l ly e c le c t i c , and 
the content i s  frankly de s criptive . There is a twofold j us t i fi c ati on 
for s uch a study . Dani , as a non-Aus trone s ian language of  Irian Jaya , 
represents a fami ly and phyl um o f  languages s t i ll litt le known and less  
des cribed , s o  that the study i s  o f  intere s t  for pure ly des cript i ve and 
typologi c a l  purpo s e s . But theore t i c al advances ne e d  to be tes ted 
against as wide as p o s s ib le a variety o f  language s ,  and s uch t e s t ing 
may e ither proceed b y  sele ct ing data from a single language or a numb er 
of  language s to i l lus trate and t e s t  a part i cular point , or by providing 
as ful l  data as p os s ib le for a se le ct e d  segment o f  a part icular grammar 
and s peaking to theore t i cal i s s ue s  in terms of  those data . Much curre nt 
work , often bri l liant , proceeds along the route of  s e l e c t ion o f  data 
i n  terms of  a part i cu lar c urrent i s sue . Convinced that s uch an approach 
makes i t  easier t o  sweep prob lems under the rug and hide data which may 
b e c ome of c ons i de rab le interes t ,  I have chosen the older approach o f  
descripti on which seeks t o  e lucidate the s tructure of  a language , with 
the limi t s  and focus of  the s tudy sugge s te d  by the data of  that language . 7 
Originally the focus of  this s t udy was t o  have been on larger dis­
course unit s ,  but the c onvi ction grew as work progre s s e d  that the mo s t  
nee de d t as k  was the more mode s t  one of moving one step b e y ond Father 
van der S t ap ' s  foundat ion work on ve rb morpho l o gy to s t udy the chaine d 
se quence s o f  verbs that characterise Dani . Howe ver , it  prove d  mos t  
use ful t o  define the segment s e l e c t e d  t o  s t udy not in syntac t i c  terms 
b ut in semantic terms , s ince single verb forms in Dani frequently 
include re ference t o  an event and t o  part i cipants in that e vent who 
function as sub j e ct and ob j e ct o f  the verb . Noting with Jakob s on ( 19 5 7 )  
that events inc lude b oth narrated e vents and the spe e c h  event or utter­
an ce , the study focus e s  on re lati onships b e tween events and personal 
part i c ipant s in those eve nts , part i c ularly as they are r e fe rred t o  in • 
ve rbs and sequence s o f  verbs and verb -nuc le ar c lauses  within s ente nces , 
but with a programmati c  preview o f  e xt e ns i ons o f  the se re lat ionships t o  
di s course . This is not in any sense a comp lete de s cription of  Dani 
syntax . So  far as the term Dani i s  c once rned ,  this s t udy is o f  a s ingle 
diale c t  o f  Lower Grand Valley Dani , that which is spoken in the Aso­
Lokobal confederacy area on the s outhwe s t  side of the Balim river near 
. • ., 
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the Het i gima mi ss ion post  ( see Map 1 ) . And s o  far as the t e rm syntax 
i s  concerne d ,  this st udy inc lude s very lit t le about adve rbs o f  time and 
• 
p lace and manner and a number of  other i mp ortant c lause cons t i t uents , 
and almos t nothing about the cons truc t i on o f  noun phrase s  or c lauses  
which do not inc lude ve rb s . Howeve r ,  the s tudy also extends beyond the 
t radi t i onal b o unds o f  syntax in two dire ctions , b y  inc l uding a review 
and re-evaluat i on o f  verb morpho logy on the one hand , and a preview and 
programmat i c  tre atment of  utte rance -re lat e d  phe nomena on the other . 
Whi le the original focus of  the s t udy on longer dis course s truc t ure s 
has shi ft e d ,  the di s course persp e c t i ve has been retaine d in the t reatment 
of  verb s , verb sequences and utterance s .  
1 . 4 . 2 .  O u t l i n e 
Chapter 2 i s  a review of  verb infle c t i on for mode , sub j e ct , aspe ct 
and relational categorie s ,  e x c luding detaile d  c ons i derat ion of  cate gor­
ies o f  voice and personal obj e ct re lat ionships . The chapter i s  organis e d  
according t o  the three contras t i ve categorie s o f  what i s  here t ermed 
' e vent mode ' ,  re ferring t o  the speaker ' s  e valuation o f  the s tatus o f  
an event as fac t ua l ,  hypothetical  or potential . 
Chapter 3 t reats the inter-re lated categorie s  of  voice and case or 
role re le vant t o  personal obj e ct re lat ionships , whi ch primari ly concern 
regular or maj or c las s verb s , then surveys the irregular or minor class 
verb s ,  whi c h  are inte rpre t e d  to be imp l i c i t ly refle xive , and the 
s e c ondary ve rb s ,  which only occur with inf le c t ion- c arrying auxi liari e s . 
Chapters 2 and 3 are thus de s cript i ons o f  s ingle ve rb s  or verb s with 
auxiliari e s , including the sub j e cts and pers onal ob j e ct s  marke d i n  those 
forms ; these are realisat i ons of  single e vents and the maj or personal 
part i cipants in those eve nt s . 
Chapter 4 i s  a more detai led look at the categorie s marke d in s ingle 
verbs wh ich re late them t o  the speaker and addre s s ee . The s e  inc lude: 
( 1 )  cate gori e s  of  de i c t i c  orientation in space as marked in ve rb s of  
dire ct ional motion ; ( 2 ) categori e s  o f  person ; and ( 3 ) categories o f  
event mode . These categorie s re late single e vents t o  the part i cipants 
in the spee ch e vent , and the chapter includes a c ri t i cal e valuat i on o f  
some mode ls for de s cribing such de i c t i c  phenome n a .  
Chapter 5 des cribes  sequence s o f  ve rb s  and verb-nuc lear c lauses wi thin 
the sentence . In the early part o f  the chapter attention i s  focus e d  on 
cons truc ti ons whi ch include certain non-finite verb forms , where s uc h  
syntacti cally re levant categori e s  as sequence and s imultane ity are 
s i gnalled not b y  word orde r or overt re lat ional part i c le s  or affixes 
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invo lved . Thi s  chapter thus de s cribe s  l imit e d  sequence s o f  e ve nts and 
the i r  re lati onship t o  personal parti cipants , including the spe ake r and 
addre s s e e . 
Finally , Chapter 6 treats spee ch e vents or ut terances and their 
relati onship t o  the utteran ce parti cipants . As an introduct ory p robe 
into the s truct ure o f  ut terances and dis course in Dani , the chapter 
inc lude s a dis cuss ion of  the work o f  Hall i day and the Prague s chool 
, 
lingui s t s  on s imi lar phenomena . For Dani , utterance margins are de-
s crib ed as inc luding marke rs o f  two dis tinct s e t s  o f  ut te ran ce mode s , 
one of whi ch re fe rs to the speaker ' s  s tance t oward the addre s s ee , and 
the other o f  which di s ti ngui shes utterance terminals as interrogati ve 
or non-interrogat i ve . The chapter also inc lude s a brie f t reatment o f  
the s egmentation o f  utte rances into unit s  whi ch are often not cotermi­
nous with unit s  de fine d b y  criteria of  grammati cal depende ncy . I t  i s  
sugge s te d  that phonological sentences and uni ts within sentence s 
as s oc i ate d with intonat ion contours , pause and often an o ve rt c l i t i c ,  
are uni t s  o f  informat ion in the s tructure of  ut terance s . Further , i t  
i s  argue d that s entence s ,  b oth the deliberate ly interrup t e d  kind o f  
phono logi c al sentences use d  for special e ffe ct and the more usual 
variety o f  sentence also de fined b y  internal re lat ionships o f  grammati­
cal dependency are re levant uni ts in the s emanti c  or semologi cal s truc­
ture . Bri e f ,  programmat i c  and tentat ive as this approach t o  ut terance 
and dis course s tructure i s , i t  i s  made with the convi ction that s at i s ­
fact ory de s cription o f  any Dani sentence , e ven o f  any s ingle ve rb , mus t 
inc lude at tention t o  cat e gori e s  whi ch are fundamentally utt e rance­
re lat i ve . A l l  o f  grammar and any s e gme nt of  grammar mus t b e  viewed in 
di s cours e  perspe c t i ve . 
1 . 4 . 3 .  M e t h o d  
This study draws on several di fferent sources o f  dat a .  Prob ab ly the 
mos t  import ant source i s  the fami liarity and fluency gaine d by cons tant 
use o f  one or the other o f  two c lo s e ly re lat e d  Lower Grand Val ley Dani 
dial e c t s  during mos t  o f  my thirteen years of  re s i dence i n  the area . 
The se cond is a lexi cal file in each of  thes e  diale cts , t ogether with 
a b ody of  verb paradigms and some language learning materials , a l l  
c o l le c t e d  or prepare d  in the course of my l i ngui s t i c  inve s tigations and 
mis s i onary servi ce .  The narrower b ase for the s tudy i s  a c o l l e c t i on 
of trans cribe d  re cor'de d t e xt s , including conversat ions , folk tale s , 
my ths , e xposit i ons o f  loc al cult ural activities and narratives o f  e vents 
both re cent and long ago . The t otal c o l l e c t i on inc ludes ab out two 
hundred fifty page s , o f  which over one hundre d pages are i n  Lower Grand 
Valley diale c t s . Of this colle c t i on a few more than fi fty page s  o f  
- . - - -
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texts i n  the diale c t  spoken around Hetigima in the As o-Lokob al c on­
fe deracy are a have b e e n  multi li th e d  on fi le s l ips and used in an 
analy t i c a l  fi ling proce dure . 
A l l  re cogni s ab le di s course unit s  were fi le d in te rms of  unit  margi ns 
and links , inc luding all  sentence links and then the fi ling procedure 
moved t o  syntac t i c  s truc ture s w i thin sentences and t o  the markers o f  
those s truc t ures whether a ffi xe s , part i c le s  or words of  maj or word 
c lasse s . There i s  a large amount of  information in the files re s ult i ng 
from the s e  pro c edures whi c h  i s  not incorporat e d  in this s t udy . In 
genera l ,  every maj or point in the de s cription re s t s  on data included 
in the fi led c orpus , yet the evaluation and interpre tation o f  the se 
data have drawn constantly on my speaking know le dge o f  the language . 
During the s t udy I have b e c ome increas ingly aware of  how really limi t e d  
that knowledge i s , o f  how much more there i s  to b e  known and how very 
much more there i s  to be de s crib e d .  Thi s  s t udy i s  only one further 
short s t e p  ' t oward the s t i l l  dis tant goal of an adequate de s cript i on o f  
Dani grammar . I t  i s  o ffered with the hope that some light has b ee n  
shed on cert ain prob lems of  Dani grammar , many o f  which are shared 
with other language s of  the are a and s ome o f  whi ch , part i cular ly those 
re lat e d  t o  the dei c t i c  cate gorie s  o f  mode and person , appe ar t o  b e  





N O T  E S 
1 .  The members of the e xp edition did not agree on the name . Jongej ans , 
ethnographer with the earlier 19 20 phase o f  the e xp e di tion called them -
Oe ringoe p ;  Bij lme r ,  phy s i cal anthropo logi s t  and health offi cer , calle d 
them Timorini ( Le Roux 19 4 8 : 7 ) . Ne ither name i s  now us e d  in s uch a way 
b y  people o f  that area , a numb e r  of whom rememb er the e xpedition we ll  
( O ' Brien 1 9 6 9 a : 7 ) . A Konda valley adult whom I once ques t ioned ab out 
the se names as sured me they were name s of  memb e rs of  the e xpedition!  
The term Pe s e gem for the population contacted by  the Lorent z  e xpedit ion 
on the s outh s i de o f  the central range i s , in contras t , a we l l  known 
c lan name from that are a .  
2 .  It  s eems prob ab le that the spe lling Ndani re fle cts the pronunciat i on 
of the Western Dani term l a a n y  b y  one o f  the other e thni c groups of  the 
are a .  Thi s  term ,  used b y  many We s t e rn Dani t o  i dent i fy thems e l ves 
ethni cally , i s  pronounce d  with an initial imp los i ve [d ] b y  Damal 
speakers and at leas t s ome Monis ( Gordon Larson,  personal communication ) . 
3 .  The name s l a n i  in Lower Grand Val ley and d a n i  in mid Grand Val ley 
r e fer t o  a part i c ular c lan livi ng mainly i n  We le s i  -and adj acent areas , 
where a maj or Western Dani t rade route enters the area . Grand Val ley 
p e op le nowhere use this  term for the ir language or t o  identi fy them­
se lves or others ethni cally in any wi de r  sense than in reference t o  
that c lan or a local c onfe deracy inc luding memb e rs of that c lan . Mos t 
commonly Grand Valley peop le i de n t i fy themse lve s by their local 
pGlitical  confederacy , name d for a c lan or two c lans , o ft e n  o f  opposite 
moiety , repre se nt e d  in the composi tion of  the unit . Th i s  is the 
origin of the term Wi ligi man for the group s tudie d  by the Harvard 
expe dit i on as report e d  b y  Broekhuyse ( 19 6 7 )  and the doub led doub let 
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name Wilihiman-Walalua report e d  from the s ame are a b y  Heider ( 19 70:1 2 ) . 
It  was ob serva t i on of  cultural and lingui s t i c  s imi larit i e s  with Western 
Dani groups that promp t e d  the first overland e xp lOTerS to Grand Valley 
to e xtend the re fere nce o f  the term Ndani , already long in use for 
Wes tern Dani group s  in the I laga and Be oga valleys , t o  p op ulat i ons near 
Grand Val ley . This i s  e xp l i c i t  in the report o f  that t rip: 
In the North West Baliem (Melangoeme ) we met people who called themselves 
Moerips and Taboeni s .  In the Ibele many Moerips besides Pesechems . From 
these li sts [of clan names in the Ilaga and Beoga] it appears that the 
Moerips and Taboenis can be counted as NDanis and do not comprise separate 
tribes, even though they do not use this name for themselves . 
( Me i j er-Ranne ft 19 5 2 : 6 6 ,  my t rans lation ) .  
The s p e l ling Dani also appears in the s ame report ( Me i j e r-Ranne ft 1 9 5 2: 
4 ,  6 3 ) . The lack of  any local term use d  throughout the area for the 
language of the Grand Val ley has al lowed this us age t o  continue , s o  
that the name Dani has b e c ome we ll  e s t ab li shed with re ference b oth t o  
We s t e rn Dani and Grand Valley Dani groups ( B roekhuy se 196 7 ;  Bromle y 
19 6 0 ,  19 6 1 ;  Hei der 196 5 ,  19 70 ; O ' Brien 19 6 9a , b ; Peters 19 6 5 ;  Ploeg 19 6 4 ;  
van der Stap 1 9 6 6 ; K oentj araningrat 19 70 ; Koentj araningrat and 
Bachtiar 19 6 3 ) . 
4 .  The l i s t  o f  pub lished ethnographi c  di s s ertati ons grows continual ly 
and now inc lude s Fathe r Pe t ers ' percept ive ethnography from lower mi d 
Grand Val ley ( 19 6 5 ,  Dutch ; 1 9 7 5  Engli sh trans lat i on ) .  Broekh uy s e ' s  
ethnography of the Wi ligiman o f  mi d Grand Valley ( 19 6 7 ,  Dut ch ) , Ploe g ' s 
s tudy of governme nt in the We s tern Dani area around Bokondini ( 19 6 9 ) , 
Karl He i der ' s  extens ive ly re vised dissertation on the s ame group 
s tudi e d  b y  Broekhuyse ( 19 70 )  and K laus Koch ' s  s tudy o f  the Jale ( Yali 
or North Ngal i k )  ( 19 7 4 ) . St i l l  t o  b e  pub li shed i s  an exce llent 
e thnography ,  Denise O ' Brien ' s  Yale dis sertat ion on t he e conomi c s  
We s t ern Dani marriage , base d on fie l dwork in the Swart val ley area 
( 19 69 ) . In Indone s ian there i s  Anwas I skandar ' s  s t udy o f  the Mugogo , 
with a view t o  their poli t i c a l  deve lopment ( 19 6 4 ? ) . In preparat ion are 
a mas ter ' s  the s i s  b y  Herman Lantang of  the Uni vers ity of  Indone s i a ,  
b ased on fie ldwork i n  the He age val ley , be low Grand Valley , an d a doc t oral 
dissertation b y  Gordon Larson at the Uni versity of  Michigan , b as e d  on 
h i s  work among the I laga valley We s tern Dani s ince 19 5 6 . Short er 
art i c le s  inc �ude Heide r  ( 19 6 7 ;  1 9 6 9a , b ) ;  Koch ( 19 6 8a , b , 1 9 7 0 a , b , c ) ; 
O ' Brien ( 19 69 b ) ; O ' Brien and Ploeg ( 19 64 ) ;  Ploeg ( 19 6 6 ) ;  Bromley ( 19 6 0 ) ;  
and s e veral papers in the mime ographed pub l i cation Wo��ing Pap e�4 
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5 .  Wise herse l f  t akes pains t o  dist ingui sh her mode l from Lamb ' s ,  
part i c ularly not ing t hat each o f  her components contains unit s whi ch are 
form-me aning c omposite s .  But what she calls  ' me aning ' t urn s out t o  re fer 
t o  real-world phenomena " independent o f  l ingui s t i c  form" and " non­
language spe c i fi c " , inc luding e lements like observer viewpoint , plot 
and soc ial set t in g .  The seman t i c s  o f  mos t  intere s t  are handled large ly 
in t e rms o f  ' form ' in her le xemi c component , including element s l ike 
" beneficiary " , " naming o f  part i c ipan t s "  and kinship re lat ionships ( 1 9 6 8 : 
1 0 ) .  Other members o f  the Summe r Institute o f  Lingui s t i c s  have propo sed 
somewhat simi lar re vis ions t o  Pike ' s  mode l ,  e . g . Merri fie l d ,  who i s  
e xp l i c it l y  inde bted to Lamb but also incorporat e s  many feat ure s o f  
t rans format i onal grammar ( 19 6 7 : 5 0 ) . Howeve r ,  Pike rej e ct s  the seman t i c s  
o f  Merrifi e ld ' s  mo del ( 19 6 7 : 62 ) . Wise ' s  mode l i s  o f  part i cular int ere s t  
since her di s sert at ion was prepared under Pike ' s  supervision and bears 
his  approval ( Pike , personal communi cation ) . Longacre , however ,  has 
rej e c te d  Wise ' s  revision o f  t he t agmemic model in favour o f  keeping both 
' surface ' and ' deep ' st ruct ure within the grammar comp onent ( Ballard , 
Conrad and Longac re 1 9 7 1 : 74 ) .  
6 .  It  i s  c lear t hat in fact Chafe does not ope rate with a comp l e t e ly 
uns t rat i fi e d  system.  His  phonological output i s  writ t en in s e gment 
symbol s , not dist inctive feature symb ols , although he re cogn i s e s  dis­
tinct ive features as the minimal phonological element s ( 1 9 6 8b : 5 9 8 ) . He 
also de s c ribe s ,  like everyone e lse , words as composed o f  roo t s  and 
affixes ( e . g . 1 9 7 0a : 14 ) .  His  negat i ve j udgment o f  s t rat i fi c at ional 
grammar se ems dire c t e d  against a cari cat ure o f  s t rat a as " sealed-o ff 
leve l s "  ( 1 9 6 8b : 60 0 ) . In fact , much of Lamb ' s  re cent work has involved 
the me chani sms for what might be de s cribed as interpenet rat i on o f  strat a .  
One such deve lopment i s  the concept of  ' t race format ions ' by which 
re lat ional network conne ctions act ivat e d  in an ut terance are fro zen by 
repet i t i on unt i l  complex uni t s  from a higher strat um are regularly 
re alised by fro zen mac ro-unit s on a lowe r st rat um .  Also Lamb now allows 
for alt ernat i on at more point s in a single s t ratal system t han formerly . 
In e ffe ct this amoun t s  t o  a kind o f  rule-o rdering within the s t rat al 
sy stem ( see  e . g . Lamb 1 9 7 0 , 1 9 71 ) .  
7 .  Thi s comment i s  not intended t o  be di sparaging toward many re cent 
studi e s  whi ch are exc e l lent examp l e s  o f  the opposite approach ( e . g .  
Hankamer 1 9 7 1 ) . In some recent work with kinship nomenc lat ure in which 
I wanted t o  document certain pat terns report e d  from Aust ralian abori ginal 
language s ,  I found the earliest and mo st gene ral de sc riptive account s 
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in more re cent t ime s had been pruned t o  fit the then-current view o f  
Aust ralian s o c ial s t ructure and almost invariab ly omitted the data I 
nee de d .  My approach in this study has been t o  select  the se gment for 
de s c ript ion in t e rms of  l imit s  whi ch seem to me t o  b e  sugge s t e d  by the 
data and to t ry t o  give as full data as prac t i cab le for that segment . 
I re gre t that limitat ions o f  t ime have forced me t o  curt ail radi cally 
the number o f  text s  included in the appendi x .  I c an only ask t he reade r ' s 
t rust that the data have not been s e l e c t e d  to fit a part ic ular mo de l or 
p rob lem de fine d apart from the s t ruct ure of  Dan i , but rather to reveal 
somet hing about a p ort i on of  that s t ruct ure as I see it . I bel ieve 
that such des c riptive ac count s are in the long run more valuab le and 
more val id for t e s t ing theoret ical hypothe ses than ac count s whi c h  are 
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C H A P T E R  2 
SINGLE EVENTS AND EVENT PARTICIPANTS : . . . 
MODE , SUBJECT, ASPECT AND RELATIONAL CATEGORIES 
2 . 1 .  I N TROVUCTION TO VAN I  VERB I NF L EC T I ON 
• 
A consi derab le amount o f  the surface c omplexity o f  Dani grammar i s  
repre sent e d  in the verb morphology . It i s  not the purpose o f  t h i s  study 
t o  dup l i c ate t he s i gnificant work of Father van der Stap . Howeve r ,  for 
t he reader t o  make sense o f  e xamp l e s  c it e d , it i s  o f  use t o  have a guide 
c loser t o  hand , and one which i s  based on the independent analysis 
re fle cted here . Thi s  guide i s  provided in four part s .  The present 
chapter i s  a survey o f  t he infl e c t ion o f  verbs for mode , subj e c t , aspect 
and synt a c t i c  relat ional cat e gorie s .  The fol lowing chapter e xamines the 
categories o f  case or role and t he c at e gories o f  voice in all  c lasses  of 
verb s ,  and Chapt e r  4 i s  oc cup ied with a closer and more critical look at 
c at e gories o f  mode and person , t o gether with some other de i c t i c  categori e s . 
Finally , i l lust rat i ve paradigms are p rovide d  in Appendix A .  Dani forms 
are c i t e d  in an orthography whi c h  i s  in all  e s sential re spec t s  the 
phonemic notati on suggested in my earlier study ( Bromley 1 9 6 1 : 2 0 - 6 9 ) . 1 
Where i denti ficat ion o f  all omorphs o c c urring in the e xamp l e s  i s  perti­
nent , that informat ion is given in parenthes e s  fo llowing the form, with 
t he left -pointing arrow indicat ing t hat the item preceding the arrow i s  
an all omorph o f  the morpheme i dent i fi e d  by the form to the ri ght o f  t he 
arrow or i s  de rived from t hat form . 2 The glo s s e s  o f  e xamp l e s  are 
ident i fying lab e l s  except where the meaning o f  the form or cat e gory i s  
under dis cuss ion . As a convent ion the category ' third person s ingular ' 
i s  glo s s e d  by ' h e ' ,  'him ' o r  ' hi s ' ,  but the category has no gender 
spec i fi cat ion and i s  t o  be understood as referring t o  a person and 
number category only : 
2 1  
• 
• 
2 2  
wo k - o t h e .  ( w o k - '" w a n =  ' take ' ;  - o t= p ... -et= dat ive , 
= h =  fac t i ve ; = e  3 s  subj e c t ) 
'He gave i t  to him.  ' 
• • 
3s  obj ec t ; 
In t h i s  and t he fol lowing e xamp l e s  in this study , the fo llowing 
symb o l s  are used in the parenthet i cal i dent i fi c at i on and glo s s ing o f  
forms : 
' is an allomorph o f '  or ' i s derived from ' ; 
p... ' is an allomorph occurring in a phonologically spe c i fied 
environment ' ( used only where special at tent ion i s  called t o  
this fact ) ;  
indi c at e s  a bound morpheme within a phono logically de fined word 
nucleus or within a s ingle c l i t i c  ( t hus not at c l i t i c  boUndary ) ; 3 






c li t i c  j uncture ; 
separat es glosses  of  dist inct cat e gories in portmanteau morpheme s ; 
separat es glos s e s  and/or i dent ificat ion of  separat e morpheme s ;  
' t hi rd person s ingular ' ,  and s imilarly l s ,  lp , 2 s ,  2 p ,  3p , for 
person and number cat egori e s  i dent i fi e d  wit hin parenthese s . 
2 . 1 . 1 .  S o me M o r p h o p h o n em i  c R u l  e s  
• 
Many o f  the allomorphs o c c urring in phonologically spe c i fi e d  
environment s may b e  ac counte d  for b y  three morphophonemi c rule s : 
( 1 )  When fol lowed by Iml , I n l  or 1 1 /  within the word ( thus whether 
or not a c l i t i c  boundary intervene s ) ,  I kl and for mo st speakers I t  I are 
re alised as glot tal stop 1 ' / ; for other speakers I t  I in t h i s  environment 
i s  real i s e d  as glottal s t op in fre e variation with I t / : 
i s a ' n o ( i s a k= )  ' s team- cook i t  tater ' ;  
i s a ' - n o m  ' s team- cook i t  for me now ' ;  
h a k a ' n o ,  h a ka t no ( h a k a t = )  ' fix i t  t a te r ' .  
( 2 )  Fol lowing any vowe l and preceding a high close vowel I i I  or l u I  
within the word nuc leus , or within a single c l i t i c  ( thus not at c l it i c  
boundary ) ,  any morpheme- final I t  I i s  realised as I s / : 4 
w e s i k i n  ( w e t = )  ' s ingular subj e c t  wi t t  come ' ;  
h a ka s i n  ( h a k a t = )  ' (you  s g . ) fix i t  now ' ;  
h a k a s u k u n  ' plural sub j e c t  wi t t  fix 
h a k a t a n  ' fix i t  yourse t f ' ;  
i t ' . • 
h a ka t - i n a p i n  ' (Y O u  s g . ) treat them now ' .  
compare 
In the last two examp l e s  I t  I remains I t  I prece ding a vowel that i s  not 
a high vowel or preceding a high vowe l when a c l i t i c  boundary intervene s .  
( 3 )  Within the word , any sequence o f  two i dent ical consonan t s  other 
than stops i s  reali s e d  as one oc currence o f  that consonant : 
• 
• 
pa l - a k a ( p a l =  ' c u t ' ;  - l a= ' incur a process ' )  
' i t  got  c u t  off ' ;  
p a l h o ( = h =  fac t ive ; = h o  abnormal cont inuat ive ) 
' t h e  s ubj e c t  is  c u t ting i t  off a l l  the  t ime ' .  
2 3  
There are a number o f  other general morphophonemic rules spe c i fying 
limitations on sequences of  vowe l s , part i cularly high c lose vowe l s , 
diphthongs , and vowels in the environment o f  / k/ , but for the purposes  
of  this survey it  i s  simpler t o  c i t e  the forms as they o ccur ( compare • 
Bromley 1 96 1 : 6 5 -6 ) .  Where an al lomorph i s  accounte d  for b y  one o f  t he 
three general rul e s  given above , no account ing i s  made in the parenth­
e si s e d  information with the form . 
2 . 1 . 2 .  V e r b s , V e r b R o o t s  a n d  V e rb C l  a s s e s  
Certain root s in Dani may occur with affixes marking such infl e c t i onal 
categori e s  as mode and subj e ct ; the re sultant unit s  c omprise independent 
words ( not c l it ic s )  and are here re ferred t o  as primary verbs . Other 
roo t s  o c cur with affixes marking s imi lar i n fle c t ional c at e gories ,  but 
the affixed unit comp ri s e s  a post-clit i c  pre supposing and phonologically 
dependent on a preceding stem,  as in the first e xample at the top o f  
this  page ; these p o s t - c l i t i c i s e d  inflected unit s  are he re referred t o  
as auxiliary verbs . Some auxi liary verb s also oc cur as primary verb s ;  
others occur only as auxiliari e s . Some o f  the s tems p re c e ding and pre­
supposed b y  auxi l iary verb s are primary verb stems , and the auxil i ary 
ve rb s s erve t o  mark such infle c t ional categories as p ro gre s s i ve aspect 
or contrast i ve relat ionships t o  personal obj e c t s . Other s tems pre c eding , 
and presupposed b y  auxiliary verb s also oc cur as members o f  other maj or 
word classe s ,  and t he auxil iary verbs se rve as carriers o f  verb infle c­
tion with t hese verbalised stems . Some st ems o ccur primari ly prece ding 
and pre supposed by auxiliary verb s ; these are re ferred t o  as secondary 
verb stems , and the re sultant c ons truct ions with auxiliary verb s are 
re ferred t o  as secondary verbs . Primary verb s  and the construct i ons o f  
various st ems with auxiliary verb s as de s cribed above compri s e  the c l a s s  
o f  verbs . 
Auxil i ary verb s are o f  two basic varie t i e s : ( 1 )  an ' outer laye r '  
auxiliary re lated t o  the primary verb we l aa ,  l o ko i =  ' con tinue ' and 
marking the progre s s i ve aspe c t ; and ( 2 )  a set o f  ' inner layer ' auxi li­
arie s , only one o f  which may oc cur in any verb but any o f  whi ch may oc cur 
• 
in the same ve rb with the ' out er layer ' auxil iary . The se inner layer 
auxiliari e s  inc lude four maj or ones and one minor one which mark semant i c  
re lat ionships o f  event s t o  pers onal obj e c t s  ( van der Stap ' s  "ob j e c t  






( a )  The auxiliary verb = e t - marks dat ive re lat ionshi p ,  where the 
subj e c t  act s  and give s t he product o f  his act ion , material or verbal , t o  
the personal ob j e ct . 
( b )  The auxi liary - h e i = ,  which i s  ident ical with a primary verb 
meaning 'put ' ,  marks deposit ional re lat ionship , where t he subj e c t  a c t s  
e it her p lac ing the personal obj e ct or pe rforming a pro c e s s  on some o t her 
obj e c t  and placing that obj ect for t he benefit o f  the personal obj e c t  • 
• 
( c )  The auxiliary verb - h a = . whi ch i s  i dent i cal with a primary verb 
meaning ' s e e ' ,  marks locative relat ionship , where the subj e c t  e ither 
looks at , or aims a weapon at , or performs an act ion on t he b o dy surface 
o f ,  t he personal obj ect . 
( d )  The auxiliary verb - a p ·  marks general personal obj e ct ive 
re lat ionship , where t he subj e c t  e i t her does somet hing to a personal 
obj e c t  or does something for a personal obj e c t  and t he re lat ionship i s  
not s p e c i fically marked by auxiliary ( a ) , ( b )  or ( c )  above . 
( e )  In some construc t ions a subst itute auxi liary verb - a t =  o c c urs 
t o  mark general obj e c t i ve re lationship with t hird person s ingular obj e ct s ,  -
both personal and 
p a l h y - l o ko k i n .  
non-personal . 
( p a l =  primary verb meaning 'aut  off ' ;  = h y - proge ss i ve 
' st em ending ; - l o ko k i n  + we l a - ,  l o ko i  ' ao n tinu e ' ,  here o c c urring as 
an out e r  layer auxi liary marking progre s s i ve aspect ) ' ( singular 
subj e c t ) wi L L  keep aut ting i t  off . ' 
p a l - h e s i k i n  ( h= 2 s  obj e c t ; - e t =  dat ive , an inner layer auxiliary ) 
' ( s ingular subj e c t ) wi L L  aut  i t  o ff and give i t  to  you . ' 
p a l - h e t h y - l o k o k i n .  ( h =  2s  obj ect ; - e t - dat ive inner layer auxiliary ; 
= h y - progre s s i ve stem;  with out er layer auxiliary ) ' ( singular 
subj ect ) w i L L  keep a u tting i t  and giving i t  to  you . ' 
pa l - h a ka k i n .  ( - h  • • •  a =  depositional inner layer auxiliary ; = a k= 2 s  
o b j e c t ) ' ( s ingular subj e c t ) wi L L  aut i t  ( e . g . weeds ) and L eave i t  
for y o u .  ' 
p a l - h e e k e i n .  ( h =  2 s  obj e c t ; = e =  stem format i ve with I s ,  2 s  obj e ct ;  
= e =  + - h a =  l ocat ive inner layer auxili ary ) ' ( singular subj e c t ) 
wi L L  aut  i t  ( e . g . hair ) off on y o u . ' 
p a l - h a p i k i n .  ( h =  2 s  obj e c t ; = a p= general personal ob j ect ive inner 
layer auxiliary ) ' ( s ingular sub j e c t ) wi L L  aut you off (as a woman 
from your fami Ly ) . '  
p a l - h a p h y - l o k o k i n .  ( as in t he last example , plus outer layer 
auxi l i ary ) ' ( singular subj ect ) wi L L  keep aut t ing you o ff (as a 
woman from your fami Ly ) . '  
h o ko t - a s i k i n .  ( h o ko t - secondary verb stem meaning 'prai s e ' ;  - a t ­
substitute general personal obj ect ive inner layer auxiliary ) 
• 
' ( s ingular sub j e c t ) wi L L  prai se  him (or i t ) . ' 
There are also t hree inner layer auxil iarie s  of incurred proce s s , 
marking semant ic re lat ionships s imilar t o  middle voi ce cat egories in 
many l anguages . 
( a )  The auxiliary verb - l a t a ,  - I a- ' in cur a process  and the 
re s u l tan t  s ta t e ' oc curs with a large maj or class  of primary verbs . 
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( b ) The auxiliary - i =  'incur a pro c e s s  and the res u l tant  s tat e ' i s  
homophonous with a primary verb meaning ' say ' ;  t hi s  auxil i ary oc curs 
, 
with a large class o f  s e c ondary verb st ems . 
( c )  The auxiliary - a = . - a t= 'b ecome, incur a s ta t e ' i s  homophonous 
with a primary verb me aning ' acquire ' ;  t h i s  auxi l i ary o ccurs with 
verbalised st ems . 
pa l - a k a . ( p a l =  
a pro ce s s  and 
' c u t  off ' ;  - I a - ,  - I a t - inner layer auxiliary 
the re s u l tant  s ta te ' )  'It  go t c u t  o ff. ' 
' incur 
s u p - i k h e . ( s u p - a secondary verb root meaning ' exp lode ' ;  - i =  inner 
layer auxil iary o f  incurred proc e s s  and re sultant state ) ' I t  
exp loded.  ' I 
k o k- a ka .  ( ko k  also o c c urring as an adj e c tive meaning 'big ' ;  - a = , 
- a t = inner layer auxiliary of incurred state ) 'He g o t  b i g .  ' 
ko k - a k a - I o k o k i n .  ( inner layer auxi liary as in the last examp l e ; 
with outer layer auxiliary ) ' ( s ingular subj e c t ) wi l l  keep ge t ting 
b i g .  ' 
Attent ion in the remainder o f  t hi s  c hapter will be con fined t o  pri-
, 
mary verb s and construct ions o f  primary verb s with the out e r  layer 
auxil iary verb . The sub - c l a s s i fi cation o f  primary verb s w i l l  be dis­
cussed in t he next c hap t e r ;  it may be note d  here , howeve r ,  t hat t here 
is con s i derab le c ongruity between the phono logical shape o f  p rimary 
verb roots  and their distribut ion , in t hat verbs with consonant - final 
root s in general comp ri s e  a large maj or class  o f  primary verb s ,  while 
verb s with vowe l - final roo t s  in general comprise several minor c l a s s e s  
o f  primary verb s . Primary verb roo t s  o ccur ending in p .  t .  k .  m .  n .  I .  
i and a ;  spec ial note nee ds t o  be t aken ( in terms o f  pat terns o f  
infle ct ion ) o f  root s with diphthongs and high open vowe l s  in the final 
syllable , inc luding roo t s  ending in v P . y t .  v t . y k .  v k .  e i l .  o i l .  a i  
and 0 i : 
j a p i n  ( j a p- )  ' (you s g . ) fig h t  ( o r  engage in  other vigorous reciproca l 
a c t i v i ty ) ' ;  
w a s i n  ( w a t = )  ' (you s g . ) h i t ,  ki t z  h im ' ;  
h a k a s i n  ( h a k a t = )  " (you  s g . ) fix i t ,  o r  trea t him ' ;  
h i s i n  ( h y t = )  ' (you  sg. ) swe t z  up ' ;  
k u s i n  ( kv t m )  ' (you ' s g . ) c u t  i t  up for dis tribution ' ;  
we t a s  i n  ( w e t a k" )  , (you sg. ) ro a s t  i t ' ;  
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• 
i s i n  ( y k = )  ' (you s g . ) make i t  (of a n e t ) ' ;  
w u s  i n  ( wv k = )  , (you sg. ) ahop i t  (firewood) ' ;  
t ern i n ( t ern=)  , (you s g . ) s upport i t ' ( the only observed examp l e s  o f  
a verb root with final rn ) ; 
w a n  i n .  w a k a n  i n ( w a n = . w a k a n = )  , (you s g . ) t a k e  i t, Z ift i t ' ;  
p a  1 i n  ( pa 1 .. ) , (you s g . ) s ever i t ' ;  
k e l i n  ( k e i l = ) ' ( you sg. ) hang i t  up ' ;  
h o I  i n  ( h o i  1 = ) ' (you  s g . ) spri n k l e  i t  (as with s a H ) ' ;  
i n  ( i = )  ' (you s g . ) say i t ' ;  
h e i n  ( h e i = ) ' (you  s g . ) p Zaae i t ' ;  
h a n  ( h a = )  ' ( you s g . ) s e e  i t ' ;  
l o k o n  ( we 1 a= . 1 o ko i = )  , (you s g . ) rema in ' .  
• 
All t he p re c eding exampl e s  are se cond person s ingular immediat e 
imperat ive forms . The parent he s i s e d  stems , fo llowing the c i t e d  infl e c t e d  
forms i n  these examp l e s , will b e  used as citation forms i n  i dent i fying 
verb s . All  verb roo t s  with final k are realised as allomorphs with 
final t when the root i s  immediately fol lowed b y  the fact i ve event mode 
marker = h - or when , as in non-re flexive voi c e  forms , the root i s  
i.mme diat ely fo llowed by potential mode de s inence s .  Where the t resulting 
from these realisations precedes a high c lose vowel within the same word 
nucleus or single c l it i c , that t is then further realised as s acc ording 
t o  t he se cond morphophonemic rule c it e d  earl ier : 5 
w e t a t h e  ( we t a t = + we t a k= ' roas t ' ;  = h - fac t i ve ) ' he roas t e d  i t ' ;  
w e t a s i n  ( w e t a s =  + we t a t = + we t a k= ' roas t ' ; = i n  potential , immediate 
imperat ive , 2 s  subj e c t ) ' (you s g . ) roas t i t ' ;  
we t a k - a t h e  ( - a t: P+ - e t =  dat ive , 3s  obj e c t ; = h =  fact ive ) ' h e  roas ted 
i t  for him (and gave i t  to  him) ' .  
2 . 1 . 3 .  M a j o r  C a t e g o r i e s  o f  V e rb I n fl e c t i o n  
Many Dani verb s o c c ur infle cted t o  contrast marked reflexive voice 
wit h unmarked non-reflexive voice . Most , but not al l ,  o f  these same 
ve rbs also occur inflected for personal obj ects , with marke d categori e s  
o f  first and second person and plural number and an unmarked third 
person s ingular ( or non-first-or-second-person and non-p lural ) category . 
In t he case o f  three verb s , these personal obj e c t  categories are marked 
in dire c t ly attached affixe s ,  while in all  other cases t hey are marke d 
in affixes t o  auxiliary verbs occurring in periphrast ic construction 
• 
with verb s t ems . The personal obj e c t s  are re lated t o  t he event s referred 
t o  in the pert inent verb s by contrastive personal obj ect relationships 
s i gnalled by the verb or auxiliary verb t o  whi ch t he obj e c t  markers are 
attached . The se c at e gories . o f  personal obj ect , personal obj e c t  rela­
tionship , and voi c e  are inseparab ly inter-related and constitute an 
• 
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inner layer of infle c t i on o f  Dani verbs . Where no auxi liary ve rb is  
invo l ved , these  categories are marked in prefixes and inner posit ion 
suffixes t o  verb s , while all other verbal infle c t i onal categories are 
marked in various orders o f  out e r  p o s i t ion suffixe s . The auxiliari e s  
whi c h  mark these inner layer c at e gories  are inner layer auxiliarie s ,  as  
earlier l i s t e d ,  whi ch also serve as carriers for the out er posit ion 
suffixes marking other verbal inflect ional cat egories when no other 
• 
auxiliaries oc cur . The de s c ript ion o f  inner layer categorie s  o f  voi c e , 
personal ob j e ct and personal ob j e c t  re lationship will be de ferred unt i l  
t he next c hap t e r .  
The present chapt er will be concerne d with the markers o f  outer layer 
infle c t i on o f  verb s .  Verb s are inflec t e d  for three contrastive event 
modes : factive mode , re ferring fundamentally to event s re garded as  
accomp l i shed fact and so usually t o  past event s ;  hypothetical mode , 
referring t o  event s regarded as hypot he t i c al , whether t ho s e  even t s  
might have happened in the past but did not , or might s t i l l  happen in 
the future but are not exp l i c it ly pre di c t e d  or ordered by t he speake r ;  
and potential mode , re ferring to even t s  predi cted or ordered by the 
speake r .  Fact ive and hypot het i cal mode s are marked c at e gories , s i gnall e d  
by s e c ond-order suffixes t o  verb s ( where the first-order suffix i s  the 
re fle xive voi c e  marke r ) . The commone st  allomo rphs o f  t he fac t ive marker 
are � h - , o c c urring after consonant s ,  and = kK , o c c urring after vowe l s , 
and t he commones t  allomorph o f  the hypothetical mode marker i s  - 1 = .  
Potential mode i s  not independent ly marked but i s  s ignall e d  b y  portman­
teau affixes a l s o  spec i fying such modal sUb-cat e gorie s as imperative or 
future and ,  in mos t  case s , number and usually person of  t he SUbj e c t . 6 
Verb s marked for event mode cat egories whi c h  are interpre t e d  from the 
standpoint o f  t he ut t erance s ituat ion , as out l ined in the previous 
paragraph ,  are finite verb s . Verb s marked for event mode cat e gories 
whi c h  are interpre t e d  relat i ve to the mode category of  a superordinat e 
verb or form are con s i dered t o  b e  non-finite . Finite verb s  may normally 
oc cur as the mai n ,  final verb s in sentenc e s , or are constructed b y  t he 
addit ion of suffixes to forms whi c h  may so o c cur . Non-finite verb s 
normally o ccur as  subordinat e forms , pre supp o sing other verb s or forms . 
Finite verb forms are also marke d in mo st  cas e s  for person and number 
of the subj ect , with t hree persons and s ingular and p lural numbers as 
contrast i ve categorie s .  Subj e c t  categori e s  are marked in two orders o f  
suffixes t o  verb s , s ince s ome o f  the marke rs , part i cularly s e c ond person 
markers , are segmentab le . The subj e c t  markers for fac t ive mode are 
part ially ident i fiab le with those for hypothet ical mode , but the subj e c t  
markers for potential mode , as portmanteau suffixes also marking modal 
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mode , person and number wi ll  be further examined in Chap t e r  4 :  
w a t h i .  ( w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l ' ;  - h =  fac t ive ; = i  l s  subj e c t ) ' I  ki l led him. ' 
wa ' l e .  ( = 1 =  hypothet i c al ; = e  l s  subj ect ) ' I  a lmo s t  k i l led him ( b u t  
didn ' t ) ' o r  ' I ' d  like  to ki l l  him (but  don 't  exp e c t  to ) . ' 
w a s i k .  ( = i k  potent ial , hort at ive/imperat i ve ,  l s  subj e c t ) ' L e t  me 
ki l l  him. ' 
wa t y k y .  
w a t e l e .  
( = y=  re flexive ; = k =  fac t i ve ; = y  l s  subj e c t ) ' I  hurt myse lf. ' 
( = e= reflexive ; = 1 =  hypothet i cal ; z e  ls  subj e c t ) ' I  a lmos t 
hurt my s e l f  (but  didn ' t ) ' or 'I may hurt my s e l f  (bu t  don ' t  expec t  
t o ) . ' 
w a t a k .  ( =a =  refle xive ; .. k potential , hortative/imperat ive , l s  
sub j e c t ) ' L e t  me hurt my s e lf.  , 7 
Finite verb s  in fac tive mode and potent ial mode may al s o  b e  infle c t e d  
for tense . Although s imple fac t i ve mode forms are unmarke d  for tense , 
t hey contrast with marke d remote past fac t i ve forms , re ferring t o  event s 
which oc curred at a re iatively remote t ime b e fore t he speech event . 
The t ime threshold i s  elastic , but minimally several days and usually 
s e veral we eks or months separate the narrated event and t he speech 
e vent : 
w a  t h i .  ( = h =  fac t i ve ; = i  l s  subj e c t ) ' I  k i l l e d  him (recen t ly ) ' or 
' I  have ki l led him (righ t now) . '  
w a t h i k i .  ( = i k E remote past ) ' I  ki l led him a long time ago . ' 
The future category , a sub - category o f  potential mode , contras t s  with 
remote future , and t h i s  may b e  c on si dered a c ontrast o f  t e n se s , and 
remote future a marked c at e gory : 8 
wa s i k i n .  ( =VkVn future ; = i ( k ) i ( n )  s ingular subj e c t ) ' ( s ingular 
s ubj e c t ) wi l l  ki l l  him . ' 
wa t h v p .  ( = h v p  remote future ) ' ( subj e c t ) wi l l  ki l l  him • '!.n the di s ta n t  
fu ture . ' 
Pot ent i al mode hortat i ve/impe rat i ve forms contrast an unmarke d immediate 
with a marked deferred tense , where the de ferre d form refers to an 
event s p e c i fied as separat e d  by some interval , even a very short interval , 
from the speech event : 
wa s u .  ( w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l  him ' ;  = u  immediat e , hortat ive , lp subj e c t ) 
' L e t ' s  ki l l  him now . ' 
w a s uwo k .  ( =wo k p ... " o k  deferred ) ' Le t ' s  ki l l  him l a t e r . ' 
Hypothet ical mode forms are fundament ally t ime l e s s  in reference and do 
not o c c ur with contrast i ve t ense s . 
Verbs are also infle cted for c at egories o f  aspect . Progress ive 
aspect i s  marked by pe riphrastic construct i on s  with an aux i liary verb 
relat e d  t o  t he verb w e l a = . l o ko i  .. ' c o n t i nue ' ,  and may occur with any 
event mode ; t h i s  aspectual c at egory refers to event s o c c urring over an 
------------
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appre c iable span o f  t ime or t o  e vent s recurring on several oc cas ions . 
Normal aspect pre-suppos e s  fac t i ve mode and i s  marke d by a suffix in 
the next order outward from t he factive mode subj e c t  markers . Thi s 
c at e gory refers t o  event s regularly occurring as normal for t he subj e c t  
and event invo l ve d .  Abnormal continuative aspect i s  marked in what 
for most  verb s i s  a s ingle form pre -supposing fac t i ve mode and marke d 
by a suffix in the next order outward from th� fac t i ve modal suffi x .  
Thi s  form oc curs fol lowed by forms o f  the verb we l a= ,  l o ko i �  ' aon tinue ' 
as a c arrier o f  other inflect ional c at e gori e s  when such o t her categories 
are marked . Abnormal c ontinuat i ve aspect re fers to an event or series 
• 
of event s c ontinuing over a period of  t ime in a way that i s  in s ome 
sense abnormal for the subj ect and e vent invo l ve d . Supe rficially 
d i s s imi lar in form and distribut ion relati ve to event mode markers , 
these c at e gories are groupe d  as asp e c t s  be cause of  re strict ions on 
co-o c c urrence and pat t e rns o f  sub s t itut ion . The re are also two non­
finite verb forms re ferred t o  as part i c iples  in this study whi ch o ften 
s i gnal aspect ual meaning . The s e  are the fact ive iterat ive part i c iple , 
commonly recogn i sable as inc luding the fac t i ve mode marker z h =  p lus the 
part i c iple ending = y k ,  whi c h  usually s i gnals an intercalated serie s o f  
event s sharing some semant i c  component or component s but contrast ing 
in one or more other component s ;  and the potential basic  part i c iple , 
marked by the ending - y k ,  occurring aft er cons onant -final stems , = l y k ,  
o c c urring a ft e r  vowe l-final stems , where t he part i c iple often oc curs 
repeat ed to s ignal a protrac t e d  event or series o f  event s .  All other 
verb forms are c ons idered t o  be in an unmarked non-cont inuat i ve aspect : 
wa t h y - l a ky . ( - h y - progre s sive s t em marker ;  - l a ky -+- we l az ' ao n tinue ' ;  
= k� fact ive ; = y  Is  subj e c t ) ' I  am h i t ting (or ki Z Zing)  him. ' 
wa t h y t e k .  ( - h- fact ive ; - y  I s  subj e c t ; = t e- normal ; = k  empty c lo s ure 
morph ) 'I norma Hy h.i t (or k i H )  him (where k i l l ing may refer to 
members o f  an enemy group , referred t o  as t hird pe rson s ingular ) . '  
w a t h o w e l a ky .  ( = h - fact ive ; - 0  P-+- - h o  abnormal cont inuative ) 
'I  am k i Z Z ing him ( th e  enemy ) a Z Z  the  time (as in  a winning s treak) . '  
wa t y k  wa t y k  w a k a . ( - y k  bas i c  part i c iple ) ' k i Z Z ing-him ki Z Zing- him 
he-aame, i . e .  He aame k i Z Z ing ( t he e nemy ) a Z Z  a Zong the  way . ' 
w a rn  kok  wa t h y k ,  h a rnv l v k w a t h y k  h a ka t h e .  'pig big ki H ing ( w a t =  ' k i H ' ;  
- h - fac t i ve ; - y k  iterat i ve part i c iple ) Z i t t Ze k i Z Z ing h e - di d- i t, 
i . e .  He ki Z Ze d  pigs, now b i g  ones, now H t t Z e  ones . ' 
• • 
In these last examp le s ,  involving more t han one word , and in other 
mul t i-word e xamp l e s  the convent ion i s  adopte d  o f  providing a word-for­
word glo s s  fo l lowed b y  a free t ranslat io n .  In the word-for-word glos s ,  
word space c orre sponds t o  word space 
corre spond t o  a s ingle hyphen in the 
in the Dani example ; two hyphens • 






words used t o  glos s  a s ingle word nuc leus or c l it i c . 
The remaining infle ct ional cat egorie s marked in Dani verb s mark 
relationships between event s ,  inc luding such temporal re lat ionships as 
sequence and s imultaneit y ,  such logical relationships as purp o s e , and 
such re ferent ial relat ionships as  ant i c ipat ion o f  a fol lowing or implied 
verb with the same subj ect or a different subj e c t . The formal markers 
o f  t he s e  and other verbal inflect ional c at e gories  will be surveyed in 
t h i s  chap t e r ,  while the synta c t i c  c on s t ruct ions involve d  will b e  t reated 
in Chapter 5 .  
Each event mode oc curs with large ly d i s t inct ive sub -c at e gori e s  • 
• 
Di s c u s s ion o f  infle ctional categories and their marke rs will proceed 
from the most elaborat e l y  infle cted mode , fact ive , t hrough hypothet i cal 
mode t o  potential mode . Both fact ive mode and pot ent ial mode forms 
include non-finite as well as finite forms . The chapter conclude s with 
a separat e t reatment of  periphrastic  progre s s ive aspect forms , whi c h  
o c c ur in all mode s . 
2 . 2 .  FACT I V E  MOV E CATEGO R I ES 
2 . 2 . 1 .  F i n i te F o rm s  w i t h  C o n t r a s t i v e  P e r s o n  C a te g o r i e s  o f  S u b j e c t  
2 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  Simple Fac�v e  ( van der Stap ' s  near past tense 1 9 6 6 : 1 5 )  
The s imple fac t i ve paradigm o f  t he verb wa t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l  him ' 
fOllows : 9 
w a t h l .  ( - h =  fac t i ve ; = 1  I s  s ubj e c t ) ' I  k i l l e d  him. ' 
wa t h u .  ( = u  Ip subj e c t ) ' We k i l l e d  him.  ' 
wa t h l n .  ( = 1 =  empty stem format i ve with 2 s ubj e c t ; = n  2 s  s ubj e c t ) 
' Yo u  ( sg )  k i l l e d  him. ' 
wa t h l p  ( = 1 =  as above ; " p  2p subj ect ) ' Yo u  ( p l )  k i l l e d  him. ' 
wa t h e .  ( = e  3 s  subj e c t ) 'He k i l l e d  him. ' 
wa t h a . ( = a 3p subj e c t ) ' They ki l l ed him. ' 
Other al lomorphs of  the mode and subj e c t  markers may be seen in the 
following paradigms , where = k =  marks fac t i ve : 
n e k= ' e a t ' 
I s  n y k k y  ( = y  I s )  
Ip n o kko  ( =0 Ip ) 
2 s  n e k k e n  ( z e:a+- n 
2p n e k k e p  ( =e z: + � p  
3 s  n l k k e  ( = e  3 s )  
3p n e k k a  ( sa 3p ) 
2 s )  
2 p )  
l a  ' say ' 
y k y  
o k o  
e k e n  
e k e p  
I k h e  ( - h e  3 s )  
e k a  
l a - 'go ' 
l a ky 
l a ko 
l a k e n  
l a k e p  
I a k a  ( - a  3 s )  
l a k e l k h a  ( - e l k h a  3p ) 
In the above paradigms the person and numb er symb o l s  re fer t o  subj e c t  
categorie s .  A ve ry few other al lomorphs o f  the sub j e c t  marke rs o c c ur 




and = 0  p lural and the second person marke rs c on s i st ing o f  the empty s t e m  
fo rmat i ve = e - with = n  s ingular and . p  p lural o c cur fol lowing the fact ive 
• 
marker allomorph = k� .  The third pers on subj e c t  markers mus t  be de s c ribed 
in t e rms o f  dist ribut ion with s p e c i fi c  stems . The fac t i ve marker i s  
re alised as  the al lomorph = k- following vowe l-final verb roo t s  and stems 
and also following the root n e k- ' ea t ' ,  unique ly . The stem o f  ' e a t ' in 
t h i s  category might also be symbolised n V k= ,  and t he s t e m  o f  ' say ' be 
symb o l i s e d  V = , where V i s  re alised as y preceding ( non-cont iguously ) a 
final y ;  as 0 preceding a final 0 ;  as i preceding the third person 
s ingular s ub j e c t  mark e r ;  and as e e lsewhere . Paradigms o f  other verb s  
in t h i s  cat e gory are included in the appendix . 
The s imp le fac t ive forms are normally t o  be glossed b y  English 
preterit or perfect , re ferring t o  even t s  whi c h  are accomp l ished fact in 
t he immediate or recent pas t . With verbs of  mot ion , s imple fac t i ve 
forms frequent ly refer t o  an event that has only begun ; s omet imes ' aome ' 
with a first pe rson subj e c t  refers to an e vent that i s  certainly p l anned 
for the future and considered as  good as accomp l i she d .  The verb we l a = ,  
l o ko i =  'aon tinue ' i s  unique in a number o f  re spect s ,  whi c h  will be 
t reat e d  further in Chapter 3 ;  in s imple fac t i ve forms it  commonly refers 
t o  p re s ent t ime , although it may re fer t o  past t ime : 
wa t h i .  ' I  ki Hed him ( reae n t t y ) '  or ' I  have ki Hed him (ju s t  now) . '  
l a ky . ' I  w e n t  (reae n t ly ) ' or ' I 'm going (now) . '  
w a k y . 'I aame (reae n t ly ) ' or ' I ' ve arri ved (now) ' or 'I ' l l aome. 
(aertainly ) .  ' 
we l a ky . ' I  am ( h e re ) ' or ' I  was ( h e re ) . '  
2 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  Remote Pah t ( van der Stap ' s  remote past tense 1 9 6 6 : 16 )  
Event s which are considered to have oc curred long ago may be re ferred 
t o  in the marked remote past tense cate gory , which requires the fact ive 
mode cate gory . The thre shold o f  contrast i s  flexib le , but minima l ly 
the five or s i x  days normally count e d ,  and c ommonly s e veral weeks or 
months separat e the narrat ed event from the speech event . In t e xt s  
re ferring to events o f  t he long ago mainly in the remote past tense , 
s omet ime s verb s in simple fac t i ve are intersperse d ,  making it  c lear that 
the s imp le fact ive category i s  an unmarke d cate gory which may inc lude 
. 
reference to event s in the distant as we ll  as the re cent past . Remote 
past forms do not oc cur interspersed in t e xt s  re ferring to t he rec ent 
11  past  in the s imp le fac tive category . 
The following paradigms are of  mini mal remote past forms , con s i s t ing 
of  the verb root p lus t he marker o f  fac t ive mode p lus the remote past 
marker p lus the subj ect marker :  
3 2  
wa t - ' k i Z Z ' 
I s  wa t h i k l 
Ip wa t h u k u  
2 s  w a t h i k i n  
2p wa t h i k i p  
3 s  wa t h i k h e  
3p wa t h u kw h a  
n e k= , n a =  ' e a t ' 
n a  5 i k i 
n a s u ku 
n a s i k i n  
n a s i k i p  
n a s  i k h e" 
n a s u kw h a  
• 
i = , say ' 
i 5 i k i 
i s u ku 
i s l k i n  
i s i k i p  
i s i k h e  
i s u kw h a  
l a = 'go ' 
l a k a k i  
I a ka k u  
l a k a k i n  
l a k a k l p  
l a ke l k h e  
l a ko u kw h a  
The first form in the first column may be glossed ' I  ki l led him long 
ago ' ;  t he first form in t he second column 'I ate  i t  long ago ' ;  the 
first form in the t hird column 'I said i t  Long ago ' ;  and the first form 
in the fourth co lumn 'I went Long ago ' ;  and other fo rms may be glo s s e d  
analogous l y . 
Morpho logically , the first form may be analysed as : 
, 
wa t h i k i ( w a t - ' ki l l ' ;  - h =  fac t i ve ; - i k- remote past ; = i  Is  subj e c t ) 
, I ki Z Ze d  him long ago . ' 
The verb n e k- , n a = ' e a t ' occurs with the stem allomorph n a =  in remo t e  
past forms . Ve rb s with variable vowel stems in s imple fac t i ve oc cur 
with a s ingle unchanging allomorph in remote past , e . g .  i ' say ' .  In 
these forms inc luding the remote past marke r ,  the fac t i ve category i s  
marke d by = k =  with the s tems l a- ' go ' .  wa- , w e t =  'come ' .  a = , a t =  
'acquire ' .  - a s , - a t - 'b ecome ' .  and - l a = ,  - l a t a ' incur a pro c e s s  and t h e  
resu l ting s ta t e ' ;  fol lowing other vowe l -final stems in these forms t he 
fact i ve c at e gory i s  marke d by the al lomorph = 5 = .  E l s ewhere , following 
vowel-final s tems the allomorph = k =  oc curs , and following cons onant ­
final stems the allomorph = h =  o ccurs . The remote past marker i s  b e s t  
c i t e d  as = i k= .  Fo llowing the sequence a k ,  the allomorph = e i k= oc curs 
b e fore = h e , = o u kw= oc curs be fore a h a , and = a k= occurs be fore other 
endings . Elsewhere ( i . e .  not after a k )  the allomorph = u k = oc curs 
be fore = u , - u kw= o c curs be fore a h a , and = i k= oc curs be fore ot her endings . 
" 
In first and se c ond person the sub j e c t  markers in remote past forms are 
l ike those occurring in s imp le fac t i ve forms with consonant-final s tems . 
In third person , the s ingular subj e c t  marker i s  = h e , and t he plural 
subj e c t  marker i s  a h a . 
2 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  No�mal A� pec� ( van der Stap ' s  habitual aspect , 1 9 6 6 : 2 0 )  
Normal aspect i s  a category re ferring to the aspectual quality of  
e vent s whi c h  normally re cur , whether fre quently or in frequent ly ; this 
category requires the presence of  the modal c ategory fac t i ve in the 
same verb : 
n e k k a . ( s imple fact i ve ) ' They a te i t . ' 
n e k ka t e k .  ( normal act ion ) ' They norma L Ly e a t  i t . ' 
wa t h a . ( s imp le fac t i ve ) ' They ki l L ed him. ' 
• 
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w a t h a t e k .  (normal act ion ) ' They norma l ly ki l l  him ( as of  an enemy 
group re ferred t o  as third person s ingular , memb e rs o f  whic h  are 
killed when opportunity permit s ) . ' 
wa ' - l a ke i k h a .  ( s iJ1\ple fac t i ve ) ' They die d . ' 
w a ' - l a k e i k h a t e k .  ( no rmal act i on ) ' They norma l ly die ,  i . e .  they are 
mort a l  (each one dying a t  the  end o f  his  l ife t ime ) .  ' 
Normal aspect a l s o  oc curs in remote past  forms , but only when the prior 
act ion c at e gory t o  be de s c ribed also oc curs . The s imp le normal aspect 
forms of  wa t - ' hi t ,  k i l l ' are : 
w a t h y t e k .  'I  norma l ly h i t  him (or ki l l  him) . ' 
w a t h u s e k . ' We norma l ly h i t  him, e tc . ' 
w a t h  i t t e k .  ' Yo u  ( sg )  norma l ly h i t  him, e tc . ' 
w a t h i s e p .  ' You ( p I ) norma l ly h i t  h im, e t c . ' 
wa t h e t e k .  'He  norma l ly h i ts him, e t c . ' 
wa t h a t e k .  'They norma l ly h i t  him, e tc . ' 
Analogous forms o f  t hree other verb s  follow : 
n e k= , n a =  ' e a t ' 
I s  n y k k y t e k  
lp n o k k o t e k  
2 s  n e k ke t t e k  
2p n e k k e s e p  
3 s  n i k k e t e k  
3p n e k k a t e k  
i - ' say ' 
y k y t e k  
o ko t e k  
e k e t t e k  
e k e s e p  
I k h e t e k  
e k a t e k  
1 a - , go ' 
l a k y t e k  
l a k o t e k  
l a k a t t e k  
l a ka s e p  
l a ka t e k  
l a ke i k h a t e k  
• 
The form n y k ky t e k  may b e  glossed ' I  norma l ly eat  i t ' ;  the form y k y t e k  
'I norma l ly 8ay i t ' ;  and t he form l' a k y t e k 'I norma l ly go . ' 
The all omorph - y - o f  t he first person singular s ubj e c t  marker occurs 
dire c t ly fo l l owing the fact ive marker when pre c e ding a normal aspect or 
prior action marker ;  it also oc curs finally dire c t l y  fol l owing t he 
fac t i ve marker all omorph a ka . The b a s i c  form o f  the normal aspect 
marker i s  - t e- ,  realised as  - s e- ( 1 )  direc t ly preceding = p  ( see  below ) ; 
and ( 2 )  fol lowing i or u when dire c t ly preceding = k .  \vhen not followe d 
by a marker for prior act i on , the normal aspect marker i s  o b l i gatorily 
followed in s econd person p lural forms by the anatactically reali s e d  
s ubj e c t  marker = p  and in other forms b y  the empty c l o s ing e lement - k .  
The s e quence - n  p lus - t e- in se c ond person singular forms is  real i s e d  
as  = t t e = , and the sequenc e  - p  plus - t e- in s e c ond person p lural forms 
i s  thus re alised as - s e p .  Otherwis e  sub j e c t  markers o ccur as  in s imple 
fac t i ve forms followed by t he normal aspect marke r and the empty c lo s ing 




2 . 2 .  1. 4 .  P�o� A cti o n  ( van der Stap ' s  perfect past tens e ,  1 9 6 6 : 2 2 )  
The category o f  prior act ion includes two component s o f  meaning , 
both i nvolving relat ionships o f  e vents in s equence : ( 1 )  c omp let ion o f  
the first event be fore initiation of  the second ; and ( 2 )  ant i c ipat ion 
that the verb real i s ing the se cond event will have the same sub j e c t  as  
t he verb re a l i s ing the first event . Some qua l i fi cations o f  t h i s  s e cond 
c omponent w i l l  b e  t reat e d  in Chapter 5 .  When an event s e t t ing marker ,  
de s c ribed below ,  oc curs in the same verb , the se cond o f  these comp onent s 
i s  c anc e l l e d . The verb marked for prior act i on refers t o  t he first 
e vent a s  des cribed here . Thi s  re lat ionship i s  c ommonly between d i s c rete 
e vent s o f  t he same maj or e vent category , mot ion followed b y  mot ion or 
p ro ce s s  fo l lowed by pro c e s s , where t he pro c e s s e s  are viewed as d i screte 
who l e s  and not inc luded as s tage s in a higher-level proce s s : 
l a ka s i k  w a k a . ' he-wen t-prior h e -came, i . e . He has gone and come b a c k . ' 
The s e c ond e vent may be imp l i c it rather than e xp l i c i t  in the context : 
l a k a s i k . 'He has gone (and has since then r e t urned, or gone e ls e ­
where ) . ' 
This category a l s o  occurs with normal aspect marked in the same verb : 
wo l o k w a k a t e s  i k n e k k a t e k .  ' ca rry ing he -norma Hy- comes-prior t h e y ­
norma l ly - ea t- i t, i . e .  After she  b ri ngs (swe e t  p o t a t o e s )  they  
( i n c  luding her)  eat  them . ' 
In t h i s  last example t he re ferent o f  t he subj e c t  o f  t he first verb i s  
inc luded in the reference o f  the subj e c t  o f  the s e c ond , and t hi s  c ounts 
a s  ' same subj e c t ' .  Prior act i on requires the presence o f  fac t i ve mode 
in t he s ame verb , and may also o ccur with normal aspe c t , as  not e d ,  and/ 
or remo t e  past . The forms are surveyed here , and their meaning and 
use in c ont e xt wil l  be further t reat e d  in Chapter 5 .  
The s imple prior action forms o f  wa tz ' h i t ,  ki l l '  are : 
w a t h y t y k  'Aft e r  I s truck him I • • • •  ' 
w a t h o s i k ,  w a t h u s i k  'After 
w a t h e t t i k  'Aft e r  you ( sg )  
w a t h e s i p ,  wa t h i s i p  'After 
wa t h e s i k  'Aft er he s truc k  
w e  s truck him we . . . •  ' 
s truck him y o u  . . • •  , 
you ( p l ) s truck him , you • • . •  
him, he  . . . .  ' 
wa t h a  s i k 'Aft e r  they  s truck him, they • • • .  ' 
The forms inc luding normal aspect and prior act ion are as fo l l ows : 
w a t h y t e s  i k 'Aft e r  I s trike him, I . • • •  ' 
w a t ho t e s  i k ' After . we s trike him, we • . • •  ' 
w a t h e t e t t i k  'Aft e r  y o u  ( sg )  s trik e  him, you . . . .  ' 
w a t h e t e s  i p 'Aft e r  you ( p l )  s tri ke him, y o u  • • . •  ' 
wa t h e t e s i k  'After h e  s trikes him, he  . . . .  , 
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The glo s s e s  '8 trike ' and ' 8 truck ' have been used in the above paradigms 
t o  fac i l itate comparison o f  the s imple prior forms and those inc luding 
normal aspe ct , where the sense ' 8 tri ke ' i s  more common , but the forms in 
e i t her paradigm may o f  course have t he sense ' k i l l ' .  
In these forms the allomorph = y =  of t he first person s ingular sub j e c t  
marker oc curs following t he fac t ive mode marker and pre c e ding any prior 
act ion or normal aspect marker ,  as already not,ed for normal aspect 
forms . The allomo rphs = e =  o f  t he empty stem formative with second 
person subj e ct s ,  and = 0  o f  the first person plural subj e c t  marker o c cur 
in the speech o f  some in formant s when these e lement s immediat ely follow 
the fact ive mode marker in a form whi c h  also inc lude s the prior act i on 
marker .  
The remote past prior act ion forms o f  wa t =  ' h i t, ki l l ' are : 
wa t h i k i s i k  'Afte r  I 8 truck him long ago, I . . . .  ' 
w a t h u k u s  i k 'Aft e r  we 8 truck him tong ago, we . . . .  ' 
wa t h i k i t t i k  'After you ( s g )  8 truck him t ong ago, you . . . .  , 
wa t h i k i s i p  'Aft e r  you ( p l )  8 truck him tong ago, you . . . .  ' 
wa t h i k h e s i k  "After h e  8 truck him tong ago, he , • • • •  
wa t h u kw h a s  i k ' Aft e r  they 8 truck him tong ago, they . . . •  ' 
The remo t e  past normal aspect prior act ion forms o f  t h i s  same verb 
are : 
wa t h i k i t e s i k  'After I u8ed to 8 trike him long ago, I . . . .  ' 
w a t h u k u t e s i k 'After we u8ed to 8 trike  him tong ago, we • . . •  ' 
w a t h i k i t e t t i k  'After you ( s g )  u8ed to 8 tri ke him tong ago, you . . . .  ' 
wa t h i k i t e s i p  'After you ( p l )  u8ed to 8 trike him tong ago, y o u  . . • •  ' 
wa t h  i k h e t e s  i k 'After he u8ed to 8 trike him long ago he  . • • •  ' 
wa t h u kwh a t e s i k  'After t hey u 8 e d  to 8 trike him tong ago, they • • • • , 
The forms in t h i s  last paradigm are rather uncommon but do o ccur . It  i s  
t o  be not e d  that normal aspect forms with or without t he prior act i on 
marker have no past reference when the remot e  past marker i s  not inc luded , 
but forms inc luding t he remote past marker always re fer t o  past t ime . 
, 
The basic  form o f  t he prior a c t i on marker may be c i t e d  as = t i = .  The 
allomorph = t y =  o c c urs immediat e ly fol lowing the allomorph = y =  marking 
first person s ingular subj e c t . The al lomorph = s i =  o c c urs acc ording t o  
the general morphophonemic rule given at the out set , extended in t h i s  
case t o  int er-vocalic morpheme-initial ( as we ll  as morpheme-final ) t 
b e fore a high close  ' vowel . The allomorph - t i = ,  c i t e d  as basi c , o c c urs 
e l sewhere . Note that the se c ond person subj e c t  marke rs = n  s ingular and 
= p  p lural are anatactically realised in comb inat ion with the prior 
act ion marker when it oc curs , whether or not a pre c e ding normal aspect 
marker also o c c urs : - n  i s  realised as - t z  pre ceding the prior act i on 
, 
, 
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marker = t i = ,  and 3 p  i s  real i s e d  anat act i c ally imme diat e ly fol lowing t he 
p rior act ion marker .  Where = p  marking a second person p lural subj e c t  
doe s not o c cur,  the empty c l o s ing element = k i s  obligat ory . This c l o s ing 
e lement oc curs only once but obligatorily in forms inc luding t he normal 
aspect marker and/or t he prior act ion marker but not inc luding t he 
s e c ond person p lural subj e c t  marker = p .  Thi s c l o s ing e lement - k  or t he 
s econd person p lural subj e c t  marker = p  o ccurs following the prior act ion 
marker ,  i f  any , or otherwi s e  fol lowing the normal act ion marke r ,  as  
i l lu s t rated in t he pre c e ding paradi gms . 
, 
2 . 2 .  1 . 5 .  E v en� S e���ng 
Any o f  t he fac t ive forms de s cribed t o  t h i s  point may o ccur with a 
furt her out ermo s t  suffix indicating that t he e vent referred t o  in the 
verb i s  viewed as the set t ing for an event re ferre d t o  in the following 
ve rb or imp l i c it in t he context , verbal or situational . The first event , 
marked wi th t he event s e t t ing form on the verb , i s  viewed as  completed 
b e fo re t he sec ond e vent , and the verb re fe rring t o  the s e cond e vent i s  
ant i c ipated as  having a di fferent sub j e c t  from t he verb re ferring t o  
t he first e vent . Some further c on s i derat ions concerning t he meaning 
and use o f  t h i s  category will be inc luded in Chapter 5 .  The marker o f  
t h i s  ' category is  the same morpheme which oc curs with nouns and some other 
st ems t o  mark ' p lace where ' :  
i 'wa t e r ' ;  i ma ' in or a Zong the  wate r ' ;  
s i l i 'courtyard ' ;  s l l i mo ' i n  the  cou tyard ' ;  
l e s e  ' cookhous e ' ;  l e s ema ' i n  the cookhouse ' .  
With verb forms a l so t h i s  marker s omet ime s o ccurs with a spat ially 
defined sense to mark ' p lace where ' :  
M o l a  0 w u t h i k h omo p i  a k e i k h e .  'Mo la ( a  name ) house he-b ui l t - Zong-
ago - s e t t i ng descend he-came - Z o ng-ago, i . e .  He came down where 
Mo la had bui Z t  his  hous e .  ' 
, 
Very much more frequent ly the ' event set t in g '  i s  not spat ial in reference 
but marks complet i on o f  one e vent and a shift of at tent ion to a di ffer-
ent part i cipant as subj e c t  o f  the verb re ferring t o  a s e cond e vent , where 
t h i s  s econd verb may be imp l i c it ; t he e xamp l e s  are from t e xt s :  
wa t h omo . 'He has k i Z l ed him (and now a t ten tion i s  turned to wha t 
o thers di d o r  wi l t  do aft e r  t h a t ) . ' 
n e k ke n m a . ' You ( sg )  have eaten him (and I am going to do some thing 
abou t i t ) . ' 
l a ke i kh omo • • •  l a ko u kw h a . 'he-went- Zong-ago - s e t ting they-went- long-ago, 
i . e .  A ft e r  she  wen t ( l eaving her husband) , they ( the husband and 
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All factive forms c i t e d  in t he paradigms presented up t o  t h i s  point 
may be expanded b y  the addit ion of  the ' event set t in g '  marker .  The 
allomorphs o f  t h i s  marker are = m a , =mo , o c curring as fol lows . The 
allomorph =mo oc curs fol l owing t he t hird person s ingular subj e c t  markers 
• 
= e  and = h e ,  whi c h  are then real i s e d  as = 0  and = h o ;  fol lowing the allo-
morph = t y =  o f  t he prior action marker with the associat e d  emp t y  c lo s ing 
e lement = k ;  and following any syl lable inc luding a high c l o s e  vowel i 
or u .  Elsewhere , so  far as the se fact i ve forms are concerne d ,  =ma 
oc curs . The s imple fac t i ve forms o f  w a t =  ' hi t, ki t t ' with event s e t t ing 
are as fol lows : 
w a t h  i mo 'After I ki t t ed him, ( some one e t s e )  • . . .  ' 
wa t h u mo 'Aft e r  we ki Hed him, (someone e ts e )  . . . .  ' 
wa t h  i n m o  'After you ( sg )  k i t  t e d  him, (someone e t s e )  • . . .  ' 
wa t h  i pmo 'After you ( p l )  ki H e d  him, (someone e t s e )  • • • •  ' 
w a t ho mo 'After he  k i H e d  him, (someone e ts e )  . . . •  ' 
w a t h am a  'After they ki t t e d  him, ( someone e t s e )  . • . •  ' 
Sample forms from other p aradigms o f  t h i s  verb follow : 
w a t h y t e ' m a 'After I s trike him, ( someone e t s e )  . • . .  ' 
w a t h y t y ' mo 'After I s truak him, (someone e t s e )  . . . .  ' 
or 'After I had finished s tri k ing him, (someone e t s e )  . • • .  ' 
wa t h y t e s  i ' mo 'Aft e r  I finish s triking him, (someone e ts e )  . . . . ' 
wa t h i k i mo 'After I s truak him tong ago, (someone e t s e )  • • . .  ' 
wa t h i k i s i ' mo 'After I had finished s t riking him tong ago, ( some one 
e ts e )  . . • .  ' 
wa t h i k i t e s i ' mo 'After I u s e d  to  finish s triking him t ong ago, 
(Someone e t s e )  . • . .  ' 
Other forms o f  these paradigms and analogous forms o f  o t her verb s 
may b e  seen in App endix A .  The maximal forms de s cribed above are rare 
but do oc cur . The maximal forms in the filed corpus u s e d  as t he 
narrowe st base for this study are not simp l e  primary verbs : 
w a n h y - l a ka k u t e s i k - e n  ( w a n =  ' take ' ;  � h y - progre s s i ve stem;  progre s sive 
auxi liary + we 1 a = , 1 oko i=  , aon tinue ' ;  = k= fac t i  ve ; = a  k= remo t e  past ; 
= u  lp subj ect ; = t e= normal aspe c t ; = s i =  prior ; = k  c lo sure ; - e n  
' s o u rae ' )  'And after we u s e d  to dig (ga rden ) ,  (we u s e d  to • • . .  ) , 
k i  a ka k i t e s l k - e n  ( k i  potential stem o f  ' e n te r ' ;  a =  + wa = ,  w e t =  ' aome ' ;  
= k= fac t ive ; = a k= remote past ; � i  l s  subj e c t ; = t e=  normal aspe c t ; 
= s i =  prior ; = k  closure ; - e n  'sourae ' )  'And after I u s e d  to aome 
in  h ere ( I  u s e d  to  go o u t  again) . ' 
The c l it ic - e n  glos sed ' s ource ' in these examp l e s  has a very wi de variety 
o f  fun c t ions and will be t reat e d  furt he r ,  in terms o f  the sense in t he s e  
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TA B L E  1 
ORDERS OF SUFFIXES IN FINITE FACTIVE VERB FORMS WIlli CCNfRAST OF PERSrn OF SUBJECT 













( 4 ) *  
Stem: 
2D Pers . 
2s ,2p in 
( 5 ) , ( 8 )  
( 5 )  
Subject : 
Pers . , No. 
+ 
2s,2p 
require ( 4 )  
See notes 
*** **** , . 




(8 )  
If ( 3) and 
( 6 ) , then 





( 8 )  
See 
under 
( 6 ) . 
( 8 ) *  
Closure 
WI 6 , 7  
(6 ) , (7 )  
See note 
**** • 












= i k= 
empty 
morph 
Is : = i , =y ; 
Ip : =u , =0 ; 




= t i = ,  
=ty= , 
=s i = . ** 
closure 
=k (=) ; 
2p : =p.  
=ma , =mo . 
Exalll>le: 
wat= =a= 








=e i k= , 
=oukw=**. 
= i k= 
( sg) used to 
=e= . ** 
• - -- , -
=t=*** ; 
2p : =p*** ; 
3s : =he , =e , 
=a · ,
3P :  =ha , =a , 
=e i kha** . 
- - -
hurt yourseZf Zong ago, 
=se= . ** 
=te= =t=*** 
(then someone 
* Order ( 4 )  and usually (8 )  occupied by ' empty morphs ' ;  see text . 
** See text for conditions of occurrence of allomorphs . 
=t i =  = 1 =***** 
eZse • • • •  ) , 
=mo 
*** If a 2s subject occurs ( 5 ) ,  with noma] ( 6 )  and/or prior ( 7 ) ,  the subject marker is realised as 
=t= before ( 6 )  if ( 7 )  is not filled, otherwise before ( 7 ) . 
**** 
***** 
If a 2p subj ect occurs ( 5 )  with nonJa] ( 6 )  and/or prior 
anatactically in order ( 8 ) , and =k ( 8 )  does not occur. 
Automatically realised allomorph of =k.  
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2 . 2 . 2 .  F i n i t e F o r m s  w i t h N o  C o n t r a s t  o f  P e r s o n  C a t e g o r i e s  o f  S u b j e c t  
2 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  Pno hibiti v e  ( van der S t ap ' s  short and long p rohib it ive 
aspect s ,  1 9 6 6 : 61- 6 2 ) 
The Dani prohibit i ve c at e gory i s  marked in forms whi c h  appear to 
inc lude the fac t i ve mode marker , as i f  what were prohib i t e d  were not t he 
p o s s ib il i t y  o f  performing an act , nor t he act con s i dered as hypot het ical , 
1 2  but the act viewe d  a s  fac t . The s imp le prohib it ive forms o f  wa t =  ' h i t ,  
ki "l "l ' are : 
wa t h v n . ' Don ' t  (you sg) k i "l "l  him.  ' 
w a t h v p . ' Don ' t  (you p l )  k i U him . ' 
Some minor c la s s  verbs with vowel- final roots  exhib it vowel harmony in 
these forms ; t he 
v k v n . 
v k v p .  
, Don ' t  
, Don ' t  
exampl e s  
(you sg)  
( y o u  p l )  
are o f  i =  ' say ' :  
. t ' say "l- • 
. t ' say "l- • 
The verb s l a = 'go ' ,  wa = ,  w e t =  ' come ' ,  a = ,  a t = 'a cquire ' ,  and - l a = ,  - l a t =  
' i ncur a pro ces s ' , and - a = , - a t = ' b e com e ' do not exhib i t  vowel harmony 
in t h i s  c at e go ry : 
1 a kv n . ' Don ' t  (you sg) go . ' 
l a kv p .  ' Don ' t  (you p l )  go . ' 
Forms o f  other verb s  and reflexive voi ce forms may be seen in Appendix 
A .  
The normal aspect marker with t he a s s o c iated emp t y  c l o s i ng e l ement 
o c c urs wit h t hi s  category ; t he resultant me aning is o ften 'don ' t  e v e r  
do i t ',  although in some cases simple prohibit ive forms and prohib i t i ve 
forms marke d for normal aspect appear t o  b e  used interchangeab ly : 
wa t h v t t e k .  ' Don ' t  ( y o u  sg)  e v e r  k i "l "l  h i m . ' 
wa t h v s e p . 'Don ' t  (you p l )  ever k i "l "l  him. ' 
Prohib i t i ve forms are analysed as consist ing o f  the verb root p lus a 
re flexive vo i c e  marker i f  any i s  present , p lus t he fac t i ve mode marker 
= k= with st ems ending in vowe l s  and t he stem n e k = ,  n a =  ' ea t ' ,  or = h =  
e l s ewhe re , p lus t he prohibit i ve marker a va , p lus t he second person 
s ingular or p lural marker = n  or = p ,  and ,  opt ionally , the normal asp e c t  
marker = t e = .  When the normal aspe c t  marker o c c urs , = p  plus = t e =  i s  
rea l i s e d  anat act ically a s  = s e p ,  and = n  plus a t e =  i s  real i s e d  as = t t e= , 
obli gatorily fol lowed b y  t he empty c lo s ing e lement = k ,  a s  in t he maj or 
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TAB L E  2 • 
ORDERS O F  SUF F I XE S  I N  FACT I VE P ROH I B I T I VE VERB FORMS 
with: 
by: 






( 2 )  ( 3 )  
Mode : M::>da.l 
Factive Subcategory : 
Prohib . 
+ + 
factive : prohibitive : 
-h-- - ,  =v= . 
=k= . ** 





2s : en , . 
= t=*** . 
2p : =p****. 




( 8 )  
nOIlla] : 
= te" , 
=se= . ** 










wat= sam =k= =-v= =t= = te= =k 
watakvttek.  'Don 't ever hurt yourseZf. ' 
Suffix orders are numbered for comparison with Table 1 ( rathe r 
than consecut ively ) .  The s e c ond person s t em format i ve morphs 
displayed in Tab le 1 in order ( 4 ) ,  t he prior act i on marker 
disp layed in that t ab le in order ( 7 )  and the sett ing marker 
displayed in orde r ( 9 )  do not oc cur in prohibit ive forms . 
* Condit ions o f  allomorph occurrence are de s c ribed in the t e xt . 
* *  I f  a se cond pers on s ingular s ubj e c t  oc curs ( 5 )  with normal aspe 
( 6 ) , the subj e c t  marker i s  realised as  = t � b e fo re ( 6 ) . 
* * *  I f  a se cond person p lural sub j e c t  o ccurs ( 5 )  with normal aspect 
( 6 ) ,  the subj e c t  marker c p  i s  reali se d  anat act i c ally in order 
( 8 ) , and = k  does not t hen o c c ur in order ( 8 ) . 
2 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Remon4 tAa�ve ( van der Stap ' s  common prohib i t i ve aspe c t , 
1 9 6 6 : 6 3 )  
• 
When an unde s i rable act ion has been begun or seems to be act ively 
contemplat e d ,  it may be prohibited either with the prohib i t i ve forms 
de scribed abo ve or with a verb form homophonous with the t hird person 
s ingular s imple fac t i ve form followe d b y  the free part i cle h v k  'wrong ' .  
There is  no contrast o f  pe rson or numb e r  o f  t he subj e c t  in t h i s  form , 
whi c h  i s  mo s t  frequent ly used with se cond person re fe rence but also 
o c c urs with third pe rson re ferenc e : 
w a t h e  h v k .  ' Don ' t  ki Z Z  him ( o ft en s ai d  t o  a person or persons 
who have threatened or attacked s omeone ) . ' 
Re flexive voi c e  forms and forms o f  other verb s may be seen in Appendix 




2 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  Abno�mal Co ntinuati ve A4 pect ( van der Stap ' s  idiosync rat i c  
aspe c t , 1 9 6 6 : 6 9 )  
4 1  
The abnormal c ont inuat ive aspe c t s  refers t o  event s regarde d as 
recurring o ve r  a period o f  t ime in a way whi c h  i s  unusual e it her be cause 
o f  a c hange in a cycle o f  act ivity o r  be cause of individual specialis­
ation in contrast t o  t he act ivi t i e s  of  others . The non-re flexive voice 
form of  w a t s  ' h i t ,  ki L L '  i s : 
wa t ho ' k i L Ling him ( e . g . an enemy group ) con tinua L Ly ' .  
Re flexive voice forms and the forms of  some minor c l a s s  ve rb s e xhibit 
c ontrast between s ingular and plural subj e c t : 
wa t l k h o  ' singular s ubj e c t  hurting hims e Lf con tinua L Ly ' ;  
w a t v k y  ' p lural subj e c t  hurting thems e Lves  continua L Ly ' . 
Where such contrast for number o f  t he subj e c t  oc curs in this  cat egory , 
t he s ingular form i s  semantically unmarke d ,  i . e .  it  may oc cur with 
re ference t o  e ither a s ingular or a plural subj e c t , but the plural form 
i s  mark e d ,  o c c urring only with reference t o  a p lural subj e c t . 
The re flexive voi ce markers o c c urring with this  category inc lude 
unique al lomorphs , e . g . - i - in next t o  the last example . The fact i ve 
mode marker o ccurs obligatori ly , as - k- a ft e r  vowe l- final root s  and 
s t ems , an d a ft e r  t he allomorphs o f  the root n e k= which o c cur in these 
forms , and as  a h - e l sewhere . The abnormal c ont inuat ive marker i s  
real i sed as  =0 following the fact i ve marker - k =  with t he roo t s  l a c 'go ' ,  
wa- , w e t  .. ' come ',  a = , a t - 'acquire ' ,  - a D . - a t= 'b ecome ' ,  - l a - .  - l a t =  
' incur a p roces s ' and the al lomorph n l k= o f  t he root n e k= , n a g  ' ea t ' ;  
e l s ewhere the c at e gory marker i s  real i s e d  as - h o  ( automat i cally o c cur­
ring as  = 0  fo llowing the fac t i ve marker - h - ) . The allomorphs -0 , = h o  
have two senses , one with reference t o  a sub j e c t  o f  e ither numb e r ,  and 
t he s e c ond , when cont ras t e d  with marked p lural sub j e c t  forms , with 
imp li c it reference t o  a s ingular subj e c t . The portmanteau = y  o c c urs as 
a marker o f  abnormal cont inuat ive aspect and p lural s ubj e c t . The 
pat t e rns o f  infl e c t i on may be seen in Appendi x A .  
Abno rmal cont inuat ive forms o ften o ccur fol lowe d by a form o f  the 
verb we l a = ,  l o ko i - 'con tinue ',  although they also o c c ur with no other 
verb fo llowing in the sentence o f  imp l i e d : 1 3  
w a t h o  w e t e k .  ( we t e k  3sp present pro gre s s ive "" w e l a= ,  l o ko i =  
'continue ' )  ' ( third person sub j e ct ) i s ,  are hi t ting him a n  t h e  
time . ' 
s v p p v t v  n i k ko . 
cont inuat ive ) 
( n  I k=  n e k - , n a - ' e a t ' ;  - k  .. fac t ive ; =0 abnormal 
o 
' ( subj e c t ) is  eating swe e t  potatoes  ( e . g .  after a 
period o f  i llne s s  or aft e r  weaning ) . '  
The se forms c ontrast in me aning with normal aspect and p rogre s s i ve 
o 
I 
__ _ _ __ 0 __ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ ___ _ _ 0 ___ _______ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ ___ _ 
• 
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aspect forms , alt hough t he range s o f  meaning also overlap : 
j a p u  w a n h a t e k .  ( wa n =  ' t ake ' ,  in this  idiom 'dig ' ;  = h =  fact ive ; 
= a  3p subj e ct ; = t e =  normal ; = k  c losure ) 'garden they-norma l ly - di g ,  
1 .  e .  Peop le  dig gardens . ' 
j a p u w a n y ' - l a y .  ( = y k  3sp pre sent progre s s ive stem;  - l a = + w e l a= ,  
l o ko i =  ' co n t inue ' ;  = y  3p subj e c t , fact ive ) ' garden they-are-digging, 
i . e .  They are digging gardens (now) . '  
J a p u  w a n h o .  ( w a n  .. ' ta k e ' ,  ' here dig ' ;  = h =  fac t i ve ; = h o  abnormal 
cont inuat ive ) ' garden s ubj e c t - digs -continu a l l y - abnorma l ly ,  i . e .  
( subj e c t ) i s  engaged in a burs t of garden digging (in  contras t wi th 
his  own previous ac t i v i ty o r  the  a c t i v i t i e s  ot o th e rs ) . '  
2 . 2 . 3 .  N o n - F i n i t e F a c t i ve F o rm s  
• 
The remaining fac t ive mode categories are marked in non-finit e forms . 
The fini t e  forms t reated up to this  point normally o c c ur as t he main , 
final verbs in sent ences or , in the case o f  forms inc luding prior act ion 
or event sett ing markers , are built by t he addit ion of  affixes t o  forms 
whi ch so o ccur .  More important ly , in finite forms t he event mode 
catego ry ' factive ' has independent value t hat may be int erpre t e d  from 
t he s t andpoint o f  the context o f  utt e rance . In cont rast , the category 
' fact i ve ' in non-finite forms i s  a relat i ve category t hat must b e  
interpre t e d  in t erms o f  the event mode marked in a supero rdinate verb . 
Non-fini t e  forms are normally dependent upon a superordinate verb in 
the cont e xt and are not construc t e d  by adding affixes t o  more indepen­
dent forms . It  i s  t o  be not e d  t hat t he pre supposed su.perordinat e verb 
i s  some t ime s imp l i c it rather than e xp l i c it . 
2 . 2 . 3 . 1 .  The  Fact�ve  Subo�d� nate Stem 
. 
Several non- finite fact ive forms are built upon fac t i ve st ems .whi ch 
occur with c ontrast o f  s ingular and plural number o f  the subj e c t . The 
categorie s  emp loying this  stem are fact ive re lative t o  the event 
referred t o  in the superordinate verb . That i s  t o  say that from the 
vantage po int of  the e vent re ferred to in the superordinate verb , the 
event re ferred t o  in the subordinate forms i s  viewed as fac tual , e ven 
t hough it  i s  not neces sarily factual as yet from the vantage point o f  
the speake r .  The forms are brie fly introduced here ; they wi ll  b e  
t re at e d  in synt a c t i c  context in Chapter 5 .  
The fac t i ve subordinate stem when it refers t o  a singular subj e c t  i s  
homophonous with t he third person s ingular s imp le fac t ive form. When 
this stem re fe rs t o  a p lural subj e c t  it  i s  homophonous with the simp l e  
• 
prohibit i ve form minus t he markers o f  subj e c t  cat e gorie s .  The patterns 
o f  infle c t ion may be viewe d in Appendix A ;  these forms for the verb 
• 
• 
w a t =  ' hi t ,  ki t t ' in a non-re flexive voi ce are : 
w a t h e - ' singular fac t ive subordinate s t em ' ; 
w a t h v - ' plural fac t i ve subordinat e stem' . 
4 3 
The se stems never o c c ur as  independent forms without a re lat ional suffi x ,  
c l i t i c  or part i c le marking a part i cular category , as de s c ribed below . 
( 1 )  Condit ional . Factual condit ions o f  the form, " I f X oc curs , Y 
oc curs or wil l  o c c ur , "  may be exp re s s e d  in sentences the prot a s i s  of  
• 
which cons i s t s  o f  a c lause inc luding t he fac t ive subordinat e s tem fo l-
lowe d by t he re lator h a l o k ,  loosely glo s s e d  as ' if ' ,  whi c h  i s  reali s e d  
as h a l o k with s ingular subj e c t  forms o f  t he subordinate stem and as 
s a l o k with p lural subj e c t  forms . Thi s  re lator i s  c l i t i c i sed t o  t he 
fac t ive subordinat e stem forms ; it  a l s o  o ccurs as an independent 
part i c le wit h condi t i onal meaning with other verb forms , but in t ho s e  
construction s  it o c c urs only in t he form h a l o k .  As i s  even c learer t o  
see in some other diale ct s ,  this  relator i s  derived from t he verb h a =  
' 8 e e ' infle c t e d  for what i s  re ferred t o  later in this  s t udy as  a perfe ct 
p art i c ip l e , ant ic ipating a superordinate verb with t he same subj e c t . 
The form s a l o k i s  derive d from a form prefixed t o  mark a t hird person 
p lural pe rsonal obj ect , and h a l o k repre sents t he unpre fixed form with 
imp l ic i t  re ference t o  a third person s ingular obj e ct . It i s  p o s sible  
t o  understand how such forms came t o  be  used in condit ional sent ence s 
by interpret ing e xamp l e s  t o  have meant , at one stage , "When t he subj e c t  
o f  the verb in the apodo s i s  perceive s  t he subj e c t  o f  t he verb in the 
h a l o k prota s i s  having done what i s  specified in the fac t ive subordinate 
stem,  t hen he ( t he subj e c t  o f  the verb in the apodo s i s ) w i l l  act as 
spec i fied in the apodo s i s . "  The forms of  the verb wa t =  ' h i t ,  ki t t ' in 
non-re flexive vo i c e  are : 
w a t h e - h a l o k . . . .  ' If ( s ingular subj e c t ) ki t t8 him . . . .  ' 
wa t h v - s a l o k . . . .  ' If ( p lural subj e c t ) ki t t  him . . . .  ' 
a p  wa t h v - s a l o k - h e , k v t - e s i w a n h a t e k .  'man plural-subj e c t - k i t t i ng ­
him-- if- -t op i c , w h i t e- h e ron- - i t 8 - fea ther8 th ey-norma t ty - ta k e ,  
i . e .  If th ey k i t t  a man, they g e t  whi t e  heron fea th er8 . ' 
The pat t e rns o f  infle c t ion o f  reflexive vo ice forms and of  other verb s 
may be seen in Appendix A .  Other e xamp l e s  o f  condit i onal sentences  
with t h i s  construction are t reat ed in Chapter 5 .  
( 2 )  Coinc i dent Punc t iliar . An event whi c h  i s : ( a )  regarded as  very 
roughly t emporally coinc ident with ano t her event referred t o  in a verb 
with a di fferent subj e c t , and ( b )  c on s i dered as  relevant sett ing for 
that o t her event , and ( c )  not pro gre s s ive in aspect , i s  fre quent ly 
referred t o  in a verb form con s i st ing o f  t he fac t i ve subordinate s t em 
plus the suffixed re lator - n e m . Such forms are frequent ly chosen to 
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t o  in the superordinate verb . The punct i liar asp e c t  s imp ly spec i fi e s  
that the verb i s  not marke d as re ferring t o  progre s s ive aspe c t . The se 
forms o f  the verb w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki t t ' in non-re flexive voi ce are : 
w a t h e n em • • • •  ' When ( singular subj ect)  kiUs him, 0 1'  k i n e d  him, 
then . . . .  ' 
w a t h v n em • • • •  ' When ( plural subj e c t ) ki n him, 0 1'  k i n e d  him, t h e n  . . . . ' 
s o ko p e l a n  a l  w a t h e n em , t u m - h o ko w a t h u kw h a .  'pandanus-a ir-ro o t s  
i t s - "gu t s " when- s in gular-subj ect -b e a ts - i t  ( last two words comprise 
an i diom me aning 'beat  hard ' )  thrus t - -manner they- ki t t ed- him- long­
ago, i . e . , They ki t te d  her w i t h  a ( spear) - thrus t when s h e  was 
po unding pandanus air- roo t s  ( to get fibre s ) . ' 
Re fle xive voi c e  forms and analogous forms o f  other verbs may be seen in 
Appendix A .  Other exampl e s  in context are t reat ed in Chapter 5 .  
There i s  another sense of  t hese forms which i s  rare in this dial e c t  
but does o c c ur , refe rring t o  an act ion which i s  unde s i rab l e . With t h i s  
sense , t he s e c ond e vent , for which t he event referred t o  in t he = n em 
form p rovide s  a spe cialised kind o f  setting,  i s  frequent ly imp l i c i t  in 
the s i t uat ional context . The verb we l a = ,  l o ko i =  ' continu e ' occurs in 
t h i s  form only with t h i s  sense , and both root s o f  the verb have been 
recorde d : 
w e l a ka n em ' ( singular subj e c t ) had b e t te r  n o t  s tay . ' 
l o k o k v n e m  ' ( plural subj e c t ) had b e t te r  n o t  s tay . ' 
P e n  i w a k a n em • • • •  ' (It ' s  too  bad) B e n  i s  coming (for a s to rm i s  
brewing ) . ' 
( 3 )  Coinc i dent Progre s s ive . An event which i s  regarded as ( a )  
c oncurrent but disre garded ( or potent ially disregarde d )  background t o  
another event refe rre d t o  in a verb with a different subj e c t , and ( b ) 
pro gre s s i ve in aspe c t , may be referred t o  in a verb form cons i s t ing o f  
the fact i ve subordinate stem plus the c l i t i c i se d  re lator - k ko l e k .  The 
forms o f  t he verb w a t =  ' hi t ,  ki t t '  in non-re flexive voi c e  in t h i s  
catego ry are : 
wa t h e - k ko l e k ,  w a t h o- k ko l e k 'whi t e  ( singular subj e c t ) i s  h i t ting, 
k i ning h im . . . •  ' 
w a t h v - k ko l e k 'whi t e  ( p lural subj e c t ) are h i t t ing, k i t t ing him . . . .  ' 
The alternat ive s ingular subj e c t  form , l i s t e d  second above , occurs with 
the s ingular subj e c t  marke r ,  normally a e ,  a s s imilat e d  t o  the first 
vowe l o f  - k ko l e k .  The verb w e l a- ,  l o ko i - o ccurs in this cate gory in 
the irregular form w e t e k - k ko l e k 'whi l e  ( subj e c t ) is,  are con tinuing 0 1'  
s t aying . . . .  ' 
j y t t o k o  w e t e k - k ko l e k i k - a 7  ' Th i s-way s ubj e c t - i s - -whi l e  l e t-me - speak-­
invit ation , i . e .  Bha t t  I speak whi t e  i t  ( the microphone)  i s  t i k e  
t h i s ? ' 
-
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w e s a  i k h o - k ko l e k n e k k e n . ' taboo s ingular-sub j e c t -saying--wh i L e  you 
( s g ) -a te - i t ,  i . e .  You a t e  i t  whi L e  {I}  was saying t h a t  i t  was 
taboo { an d  di sregarde d my warning } . ' 
Re flexive voi c e  forms and analogous forms of  other verbs are disp layed 
in Appendix A ;  other contextual e xamp l e s  are provide d in Chapter 5 .  
2 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  Fac�v e Ge�u�d 
A verb form consi s t ing o f  t he verb root or re flexive s t em p lus the 
fact i ve mode marke r plus a fac t i ve gerund ending,  whi c h  i s  mo st commonly 
real i s e d  as = v  ( or s y  with some minor c lass  verb s ) o ccurs with s imi lar 
sense s in two common environment s :  ( 1 )  prece ding t he mental state t e rms 
n e l u  'my know L e dge, I know how to . • .  ' and n o k ko t  'my ignoranc e ,  I do n ' t  
know how to . . . ' to re fer t o  t he act ion known or unknown by t he subj e c t  in 
t e rms of  h i s  abi l i t y  t o  perform it ; and ( 2 )  with the c l it i c - k kwe  'path,  
direc tion ' t o  re fer t o  the place where an act ion is  performe d or  some­
t ime s t o  the o c cas ion for performing an a c t i o n .  There i s  also a 
p roduct ive derivational pattern in whi c h  t h i s  form o f  a verb , mos t  
commonly a verb re ferring t o  a proce s s ,  with - k kwe  suffixed rather t han 
c li t i ci s e d , oc curs with re ference t o  t he instrument with whi c h  a pro c e s s  
• 
i s  performe d . The fac tive gerund o f  the verb wa t =  ' hi t ,  ki L L ' in non-
reflexive vo i c e  i s : 
wa t h v  ' h i t ti ng, ki L L ing him ' ;  
wa t h v  n e l u . ' I  know how to h i t ,  ki L L  him. ' 
wa t h v - k kwe  w e ' n o .  ' k i L L i ng- - dire c t ion ( you-sg ) - come- L a ter; i . e .  
Come where ( o r  when} t hey are k i L Ling him, bea ting him . ' 
h e s i wa t h v k kw e  'pigment  app Lying- instrument , i . e .  s om e t hing w i t h  
which to app Ly pigment {a  neo Logism referring to a pai n tbru s h }  ' .  
Re flexive voi c e  forms and analogous forms o f  other verbs are displayed 
in Appendix A ,  and some further cont e xt ual e xamp l e s  are provided in 
Chapter 5 .  This form i s  to b e  c omp ared with the potential gerund 
de s cribed below ,  whi c h  oc curs with mental s t ate t erms such as ' L i k e ' 
and ' fear ' .  
2 . 2 . 3 . 3 .  l�e�a�� v e  Pa���c�ple . 
There i s  a fac t i ve form which may b e  labelled a part i c iple whi c h  
oc curs in two maj or kinds o f  environment s ,  with two dist inct sense s : 
( 1 )  presupp o s ing a superordinate verb in a construction re ferring t o  a 
special c la s s  o f  re current event s ;  and ( 2 )  presuppos ing the negat ive 
part icle l e k in the commonest negat ive construct ion . This form, l ike 
t he fac t i ve gerund , i s  not c ontra s t i ve for person or numb er o f  t h� 
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in t hi s  c at e go ry i s : 
w a t h y k  ' k i l l ing him ' .  
This form i s  interpreted t o  inc lude the fac t i ve marker = h = . The re flex­
ive vo i c e  form inc lude s no o vert , separat e fact ive marker ,  however :  
wa t y y k  ' hurt ing onese l f ' .  
In t he s e  reflexive voi ce forms and t he forms o f  some minor class  verbs 
in t h i s  cate gory , t he it erat ive part i c iple marker 
t o  be a port manteau also s i gnalling fac t i ve mode . 
= y k  i s  int erpre t e d  
In t h i s  dialect the 
fac t i ve marker doe s not o ccur after vowe l-final st ems , but t hat marker 
does o c c ur in t h i s  environment i n  a neighbouring closely re lated diale c t . 
The l o s s  i s  interpre t e d  t o  be the re sult o f  a phono logical pro c e s s  of  
weakening o f  the [ ! J  allophone o f  / k/ int ervocalically , a pro c e s s  which 
is  also e vi dent in other forms in this diale c t  and in c omparat i ve dat a . 1 4  
With t he root s  l a = ' go ' ,  w a = , w e t - 'come ' ,  a � , a t - 'acquire ',  - a = , 
- a t e ' become ' and - I a = ,  - I a t- ' incur a proce s s ' ,  t he marker = y k  o c c urs 
after t he stem in i t s  fac t ive form ( minus the fac t ive marker )  in non­
reflexive voi c e : 
l a y k  'going ' ;  w a y k  'coming ' .  
With other vowe l -final roo t s  and stems , inc luding re flexive forms , t he 
marker = y k  oc curs with a root or stem allomorph inc luding a final 
a s s imilate d  vowel y :  
h y y k  (+  h a = )  ' s eeing ' ;  
y y k  (+  1 - ) ' saying ' ;  
wa t y y k  (+ wa t =  + '" a =  reflexive ) ' hurting onese lf ' .  
With t he root n e k� , n a- ' e a t ' the marker = y k  o c curs following a stem 
c on s i st ing o f  a root allomorph with the vowel y p lus t he fac t ive marker 
allomorph a k a : 
n y kk y k  ' ea ting ' .  
With other consonant final root s  in non-reflexive voi c e , the fac t ive 
marker allomorph = h =  oc curs followed b y  the iterat ive marker � y k : 
w a t h y k  ' k i l l ing him ' .  
As a part iciple pre s upp o s ing a superordinate verb , this form re fers 
t o  e vent s as recurrent , part i cularly t o  two or more event s whi c h  share 
some seman t i c  component or component s but contrast in one or more other 
c omponent s an d whi c h  re cur in intercalat e d  sequence , like ' coming and 
going ',  ' roas ting and s teaming ',  or 'my carry ing i t  and h i s  carry i ng i t  
( i n  t urns ) ' .  The modal meaning o f  the s e  forms , l ike other non- finite 
forms , i s  relat i ve t o  the superordinate verb : 
w a rn  k v t h y k  wa t h y k  s v p p v t h y k  i k h e t e k .  'pork/pigs carving ki l l ing 
dis trib u ting he-norma l ly - says, i . e .  He regu larly carv e s  po rk, 
ki l ls pigs and dis trib u t e s  pork . ' 
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further t reated in Chapter 5 .  This part i c iple i s  t o  b e  compared with 
the s imilar but c ont rast ive b a s i c  part i c ip le de s cribed under pot ent ial 
mode forms b elow . 
As a form o c c urring with t he negat ive part i c l e  l e k in the most common 
negat ive const ruct ion in the l anguage t h i s  part i c iple apparently spe c i ­
fie s the fact ual s t atus o f  an event t o  b e  negat e d . But here , as  with 
other non-finite forms , the modal value o f  t he construct ion is det e rmined • 
not from t he factive marker in t he part i c iple but from t he imp l i c i t  modal 
categorie s in l e k as a non-verb predicate ( see the di s cus sion on modal 
cat e gorie s in C hapte r  6 ) . Such p redi cat e s  have , unl e s s  o t herwise marke d ,  
imp l i c it fact ive event mode . Where another event mode category i s  
spe c i fi e d ,  a verb such as  we l aR ,  l o ko i - 'continue ' i s  inc luded as  a 
carrier o f  inflect ionally marked categori e s , and the modal me aning o f  
the part i c iple is t hen re lat i ve t o  the mo dal me aning o f  t hat verb : 
l a y '  l e k .  'going n o t ,  1 . e .  ( The subj e c t ) didn ' t  go . ' 
wa t h y ' l e k .  ' k i Z Z ing- him no t,  1 . e .  ( The subj e c t ) didn ' t  k i Z Z  him . ' 
wa t h y ' l e k l o k o k i n .  ' k i L Ling n o t  ( s ingular- subj e c t ) -w i Z Z - con tinu e ,  
i . e .  ( The subj e c t ) wi L L  continue or remain not  k i L L ing him.  ' 
2 . 3 .  H YPOTH E T I C A L  MOVE CATEGO R I ES ( van de r Stap ' s  irreal , 1 9 6 6 : 3 4 )  
Verbs inflecte d in the hypothet ical mode re fer t o  e vent s whi c h  are 
re garded as  hypothet i c a l , whether they are event s whi c h  might have 
happene d but did not , or which might s t i l l  happen but are not predi c t e d  
o r  commanded o r  advi sed b y  the speake r .  The marker for t h i s  mode may 
b e  cited as  b a s i c a l l y  - 1 - ,  realised as - l I s after nasals or laterials and as  
= I "  elsewhere ; this marker occurs immediat e ly following a refle xive voi c e  
marker , i f  any i s  present , or otherwise immediat ely following the verb root .  
2 . 3 . 1 . S i m p l e H y p o t h e t i c a l  F o rm s , w i t h S u b j e c t  M a r k e r s  
The subj e c t  marke rs o c curring in t h i s  category e xhibit a limi t e d  set 
o f  pers on-number c ontrast s ,  with only four contrastive marke rs o ccurring . 
The morpho logically complex marker whi c h  in fac t i ve mode s i gnal s a 
s e c ond person p lural subj e c t  i s  extended in me aning in t he hypot het ical 
mode t o  re fer a l s o  t o  all t h i rd person subj e c t s , both s ingular and 
P lural : 1 5  
wa ' I e .  ' I  migh t have k i L L e d  him (bu t di dn ' t ) ; I wo u L d  L i k e  to ki L L  
him ( b u t  am not predi c ting i t ) . ' 
wa ' l o .  ' We might have k i Z Z e d  him ( b u t  didn ' t ) , e t c . ' 
wa ' l e n . ' You ( sg )  migh t have k i Z Z e d  him ( b u t  didn ' t ) ,  e t c . ' 
wa ' l e p . ' You ( p l ) ,  he,  s h e ,  they migh t have ki Z Z e d  him ( b u t  didn ' t ) , 
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p a l i l e .  ' I  migh t have s e ve red i t  ( b u t  didn ' t ) , e t a . ' 
p a l i 1 0 .  ' We might have severed i t  ( b u t  didn ' t ) , e t a . ' 
p a l i l e n .  ' You ( s g )  migh t have s e vered i t  (bu t didn ' t ) ,  e t a . ' 
p a l i l e p .  ' You ( pI ) ,  he,  she,  they might have s e vered i t  (but di dn ' t ) ,  
e t a .  ' 
Re flexive voi c e  forms and analo gous forms of  other verb s  in t h i s  
category may b e  viewed i n  Appendix A .  
2 . 3 . 2 .  P r i o r  A c t i o n  w i t h Hyp o t h e t i c a l  M o d e  
A very few e xamp l e s  have been observed of  
mode with prior action marker suffixed :  
verbs in the hypothetical  • 
k a m o  i l o s i k  • • • •  ' de s i s ting we - say - hypothet i cal -prior, i . e .  If we 
had de s i s t e d, then we • . . .  ' 
2 . 3 . 3 .  E v e n t  S e t t i n g  w i th  H y po t h e t i c a l  M o de 
Hypotheti cal forms with the event .sett ing marker are re lat ively common 
in the prota s i s  of cont rary-to-fact condit ions , best  glossed in English 
with ' i f ' c l aus e s . The se will be t reated furt her in Chapt er 5 .  The s e  
forms o f  the verb w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l ' in non-re flexive voi c e  are : 
wa ' 1 e m a  ' i f  I had ki l le d  him (but I didn ' t )  • • • •  ' or ' if I s h o u l d  
ki l l  him (but I do n o t  predi a t  tha t )  . • . •  ' 
wa ' l om a  ' if we had ki Z l ed him (but we didn ' t ) ,  e t a  • • . •  ' 
wa ' l e n m a  ' i f  you ( sg )  had k i l l ed him (but you didn ' t ) , e ta • • • •  ' 
wa ' l e p m a  ' if you ( p I ) ,  he,  s h e ,  they had k i l l e d  him (bu t di dn ' t ) ,  
e to  . . . .  ' 
n a pv l a l - h a p v l a l  i l e p ma - t e  • • • •  a p - h v n y  • • •  i n a p v l a l  w a n h y - l o ko i l e p .  
' my - s kin--your-skin ( an idiom for t he eternal l i fe p o s s e s s e d  by 
snake s )  say- hypothet ical-2p/3-subj e c t - s e t ting- - t op i c  p eop l e  
t h e i r - s k i n  take - -aontinu e - hypothe t i c al-2p/3 - sub j e ct , i . e .  If ( the  
snake)  had said, "Change your skins ( i .  e .  renew your l i v es ) ", then 
peop l e  wou l d  have kept renewing their  l i ves . ' 
2 . 4 .  POTENTI A L  MOVE CATEGO R I ES 
Potential mode i s  not marked by a mode-spe c i fying affix in the pos­
i t i on oc cup i e d  by the marker s  o f  factive and hypothe t i cal mode s , but 
rather i s  marked in portmanteau suffixes whi c h  also spec i fy modal sub­
categorie s .  The maj o r  potential mode finite c at e gories are hortat ive/ 
imp erat i ve and future , with s e veral minor categorie s .  
, 
• 
- -------- - - --- -- - . . .  _ - - -- --- -- . .  _ -- - - - ---------------------------
2 . 4 . 1 .  F i n i te P o t e n t i a l  F o rm s  
, 
2 . 4 . 1 . 1 .  Ho �tati v e / l mpe�a�ve ( van der Stap ' s  adhorta t i ve aspe ct , 
1 9 6 6 : 4 2-5 6 ) . 
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There i s  a set of  potential forms which are infle cted t o  refer t o  
the commanding, encouragement or permi s sion o f  an act ion , with contrast 
o f  ' immediate ' versus ' de ferred ' and ' imperat ive ' versus ' hort at i ve ' 
c at e gorie s .  The maximum contrast i s  observe d , ' as i s  e xpe c t e d  for • 
imperat i ve s , in se c ond person forms ; the minimum contrast i s  observed 
in first person singular forms . First and t hird person forms are 
frequently ambiguous : 
w a s i k . ' L e t  me ki l l  him now, o r  l a t e r  (asking your permis s i on ) , ' 
or 'I ' l l  k i l l  him now, o r  l a t e r  (report i ng my decisio n ) . ' 
wa s uwo k .  ' L e t 's  k i l l  him l a t e r  ( I  am directing you to particip at e ) ' ,  
or 'Le t ' s  ki l l  him later  (I  am accedi ng to your dire c t i o n ) . '  
wa ' n e k .  ' L e t  him, h e r  or them k i l l  him now ( imp lying e it he r  t hat I 
am giving my permi s si on or am asking you to give your permi ss ion 
or encouragement ) . ' 
The forms o f  the verb wa t - ' s trike,  k i l l ' in non-re flexive vo i c e  fol low ; 
the forms in which there i s  no contrast o f  hort at ive versus imperat ive 
are lab e l l e d  hort at i ve : 
w a s i k . ( l s hortat ive ) ' L e t  me ki Z Z  h im ' ,  or ' I ' Z Z  ki Z Z  him ' 
( now o r  later ) . 
wa s u . ( lp immediate hortat ive ) ' L e t ' s  ki Z Z  him now . ' 
wa s uwo k .  ( lp de ferre d  hort ati ve )· ' L e t ' s  ki l l  him l a t e r .  ' 
w a s i n .  ( 2 s  imme diate imperat ive ) ' ( Yo u sg) ki Z Z  him now . ' 
wa ' n o k .  ( 2 s de ferre d hort at ive ) ' ( You sg) ki l l  him l a t e r  p l eas e . ' 
wa ' n i o ( 2p immediate i mperat ive ) ' ( You p l )  ki Z Z  him now . ' 
wa s u p a ke i k . ( 2p de ferred hortat ive ) ' ( You p l )  ki Z Z  him l a t e r  p le as e . ' 
wa ' n o .  ( 2  de ferre d imperat i ve )  ' (You s g/p l )  ki Z Z  him l a t e r . ' 
wa ' n e k .  ( 3  imme diate hort at ive ) ' L e t  him, her, them ki l l  him now . ' 
w a s uwa k .  ( 3  de ferred hort at i ve ) ' L e t  h im, her, t hem k i l l  him l a t e r .  ' 
In the di s course con t e xt o f  inte rrogat i ve logi c al mode t o  be di s c u s s e d  
in Chapter 6 ,  the first person hort at i ve forms unique ly e xhibit a first 
person inclus ive versus exclusive c ontrast , and the ' immedi at e '  ve rsus 
' deferre d '  contrast i s  frequently lost : 
n i t  wa s u  a ?  ( lp exc lusive hort ative ) 'Sha l l  we (not  y o u )  k i l l  him ? ' 
The appropriate answer i s : 
h i t  wa ' n i o ( 2p imme diate imperat i ve ) ' ( You p l )  ki Z Z  h im now . ' 
n i t  w a s uwok  a ?  ( lp inclusive hort at ive ) 'Sha Z Z  we ( i n c l uding y o u )  
ki Z Z  him? ' 
The approp riate answer i s : 




Re flexive voi c e  forms and analogous forms of  other verbs may b e  seen in 
Appendix A .  Note the aut omat i c  oc currence of  allomorphs o f  verb roots 
with final t and k ,  re ali sed wit h final s be fore i and u ,  and as glottal 
stop be fore n ,  acc ording to the general morphophonemi c rules . In t he 
non-re flexive vo i c e  forms , the = i =  fol lowing the root is interpre t e d  t o  
b e  a stem- format ive empty morph occurring in these forms a ft e r  consonant­
final roo t s  and s tems and b e fore suffi xe s consist ing only of  a consonant 
wit h no vowe l . Thus = k  is interpre t e d  t o  b e  a port manteau marking first 
person singular subj ect , hort at i ve , potent i al mode ; = n ( = ) is a portman­
t eau marking non- first person subj e c t , imp l i c i t ly second person s ingular 
• 
and immediate imperat ive i f  not otherwi se marke d ,  and potent i al mode . 
O c c urring following t h i s  marker = n ( = ) are : = i  marking se cond person 
plural ; =0 marking se cond person de ferre d imperat ive ; = e k  marking t hird 
person imme diate hort at ive ; and = o k  marking de ferred ho rt at i ve in t h i s  
posit ion and also fol lowing = u ( = ) . The marker = u ( = ) may similarly be 
interpre t e d  as  a port manteau marking hort at ive , imp l i c i t ly first person 
plural imme diate unl e s s  otherwi se marke d .  Oc curring following t h i s  
= u ( = ) are : =wo k ( e lsewhere = o k ) marking deferred hort at i ve ; = p a ke i k  
marking s e c ond person plural de ferred hort a tive ; and = w a k  ( e l sewhere 
= a k ) marking third person de ferre d hortat ive . In the refle xive forms , 
whi ch are di splayed in the appendix ,  the b a s i c  re flexive marker i s  = a =  
fol lowing the verb root . This re flexive marker = a =  plus = u ( = ) are 
re alised as = 0 =  b e fore a syl l able with the vowel a and as = v ( = ) else­
where . 
2 . 4 .  1 . 2 .  H o ��a� v e / l mp e�a�v e  I n�en�� o nal ( van der S t ap ' s  intent i onal 
aspe c t , 196 6 : 5 7 )  
The de ferred hort at ive forms ( where there i s  a contrast between 
de ferre d and immediate ) may o ccur fol lowed by the post - c l i t i c i s e d  form 
y l v k ,  the perfe c t  part i c iple o f  i =  ' say ' ,  with vowe l change s , to refer 
t o  intent ion , planning or preparat ion for a contemplated act ion . The 
forms o f  the verb w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l ' in non-re flexive vo ice are : 
w a s i k - y i v k ' ( singular subj e c t ) i s  p l anning to ki l l  him ' ;  
w a s uwok - o l v k ' ( plural subj e c t ) are p lanning to k i l l  him ' ;  
w a ' n o k- o l v k ' ( subj e c t ) i s  p lanning for you ( sg )  to  ki l l  him ' ;  
w a s u p a ke i k- y l v k ' ( subj e c t ) i s  p l anning for you ( p l ) to  ki l l  him ' ;  
wa s uw a k - a l v k ' ( subj e c t ) is  p lanning fo r him, h e r  t h em to ki l l  him ' .  
The s e  glo s s e s  may b e  more easily understood i f  t he form o f  i =  ' s ay ' ,  
y l v k 'having sai d ' ,  i s  interpre t e d  t o  re fe r to the inner speech of  t he 
planner : 
w a s i k - y l v k ' subj e c t  is say i ng to  hims e lf, "Let  me k i l l  him " . ' 
• 
• 
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Frequent ly the s e  forms are dependent on a following superordinate ve rb , 
but part i c ularly the first person forms may o c cur as  main final verb s . 
The se formally first person forms may re fer ,  as not ed above , t o  any 
person category b e c ause of  t he quotative con s t ruct ion in the forms : 
a n  l a k - a l v k .  ' I  Z e t -me-go/I ' Z Z- go - - having- said, 1 . e .  I 'm g e t ting 
ready to go . ' 
2 . 4 .  1 . 3 .  Ho�za� v e / l mpe�az�ve  Fac�l�zaz�ve  
The same hort ative forms whi ch occur in the intent i onal cat e go ry 
de s c ribed above also o ccur with t he c li t i c i s e d  re lator - e n  ( realised 
as  - n e n  aft e r  vowe l s , - e n  a ft e r  c on s onant s )  ' sourc e ' t o  refer t o  an 
event which i s  fac ilitated or cued b y  the event re ferred t o  in a 
following pre supposed verb . The forms o f  the verb wa t =  ' h i t, ki Z Z ' 
in non-re fle xive voi c e  in this  c at e gory are : 
w a s i k - e n  ' s o  that  I may ki Z Z  him ' ;  
wa s u wo k - e n  ' so t h a t  we may k i Z Z  him ' ;  
wa ' n o k - e n  ' s o  t h a t  you ( sg )  may k i Z Z  him ' ;  
wa s u p a k e i k- e n  ' s o  that  you ( p l ) may ki Z Z  him ' ;  
wa s uw a k - e n  ' s o  that  h e ,  s h e ,  they may ki Z Z  him ' .  
The s e  forms are t reated in this sect ion b ecause they are based on 
finite forms , even t hough they are regularly non- fini t e . In thi s 
c at e go ry t he part i c i p ant marked as  sub j e c t  o f  the hort at ive form is 
considered t o  have the init iative , as i s  perhaps indi cated by the 
o c c urrence o f  the re lator � e n . whi ch may oft e n  be glo s s e d  ' source , . 1 7  
The s e  forms c ont rast with the int ent ional forms de s cribed above , where 
the part i cipant marke d as subj e c t  o f  any following superordinate verb 
and also functioning as  subj ect o f  the part i c iple - y l v k  has t he initiat­
ive and i s  making t he plans : 
wo l o '  l oa k - e n  w o k - e i s a n . ' carry ing Z e t - 3-subj e ct -go - - source t a k e - ­
(you-sg ) -t ransfer-i t- to- them-now, i . e .  Give them to t h em so that  
they can carry them o ff. ' 
In this  example the obj e c t s  referred t o  we re weapons , given only 
re luc t antly by the addre s s e e s  t o  t he re ceivers , who are referred t o  as  
the personal obj e ct o f  the final verb and the sub j e c t  o f  t he fac ili­
t at i ve form. Compare : 
n ame l a i k  a ' n o k o  wo ' - n e ' n o k- o l v k w a ky . 'my -bai Zer-she Z Z  t h a t - known­
to-us  take--you ( sg ) - tran s fer- to-m e - - having-said I- came , i . e .  I 
have come fo r you to give me my bai Z e r  s he Z Z .  ' 
In this last e xemple the subj ect o f  t he final verb was very anxious t o  
recover his shel l ,  which was only reluctantly surrendered by the subj e c t  
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w i l l  be t reated further in Chapter 5 with cont extual examp le s ,  and the 
infl e c t ion o f  re flexive voice forms and analogous forms o f  o t her verbs 
may be seen in Appendix A .  
2 . 4 . 1 . 4 . 1 .  F u t u re ( va n  der S t a p ' s  n e a r  fu t ure t e n s e ,  1 9 6 6 : 7 ) 
The future cat e gory re fers to e vent s that are confi dent ly exp e c t e d  
t o  oc cur in t he future ; there i s  also a di stinct and rat her uncommon 
remote future category spe c i fi cally marke d to re fer t o  even t s  ant i c i­
pated in the d i s t ant future . In the regular future forms only numb e r ,  
not person , o f  subj e c t  i s  contras t i ve ; the forms of  wa t=  ' h i t ,  ki r r ' 
in non-re flexive voice are : 
w a s i k i n .  ' ( Singular subj e c t ) wi r r  ki r r  h im . ' 
w a s u k u n . ' ( Plural subj e c t ) w i n  k i n him. ' 
Re flexive voi ce forms and analogous forms o f  o t her verb s  are di splayed 
in Appendix A .  
The marker o f  t he future category i s  t he discontinuous morpheme 
= ( V ) k ( V) n ,  intercalated with markers o f  number o f  subj ect : = i ( k ) i ( n )  
s ingular and = u ( k ) u ( n ) plural , in non-re flexive voi c e . In re flexive 
voi ce the markers of  number of  subj e c t  are portmante au affixes also 
marking t he re flexive c atego ry : = e ( k ) e i ( n )  s ingular , refle xive , and 
�o ( k ) o i ( n )  plural , re fle xive : 
wa t e ke i n .  ' ( S ingular subj e c t ) wi r r  hurt hima e rf. ' 
2 . 4 . 1 . 5 . 2 .  F u t u re wi th E ve n t  S e t t i n g  , 
The fut ure c at e go ry forms a l s o  o c cur with t he e vent s e t t in g  marker 
t o  re fer t o  the predicted event as the re levant s e t t ing for another 
event , usually referred t o  in a verb with a different subj e c t : 
w a s i k i n mo • • • •  'Since ( the s ingular subj e c t ) ia  going to ki n him . . . .  ' 
wa s u k u n mo • • • •  'Since ( the p lural subj e c t ) are going to  k i n him . • . •  ' 
h o n a y  k u k u n mo y l v k - h e  • • • .  w v t  p a l - i n a p h a t e k  • • • •  'me n ' a - h ou8e plural-
s ubj e c t -wi r r- e n ter-a e t ting having - aaid- - t op i c  i n i t i a tion a e v e r - ­
they-do - to - them, i . e .  Since they are going to e n t e r  the  men 'a  
hou8e,  ( th e i r  mo ther8 ' b ro th e r8 ) i n i t i a t e  them . ' 
2 . 4 . 1 . 5 .  
1 8  Remo.te Fu..tu.lte 
There i s  an uncommon marked cat e gory referring t o  events predi c t e d  
for the distant , not' the immediate fut ure . This c at e gory 1s  not 
marke d for person or number o f  the subj e c t . In normal use , the future 
forms de s cribed in the pre ceding sect ions are unmarked forms semant i­
cally , re fe rring e ither to the immediate or t he remote future , but the 
marked remote future cate gory refe rs exp l i c i t ly t o  the di stant future . 
• 
, 
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The form o f  t he verb w a t =  ' h i t ,  k i Z Z ' i s , in non-re flexive voice : 
wa t h v p .  I ( Subj e c t ) w i H  k i H  him in the di s tant  fu ture . ' 
Re flexive vo ice forms and anal ogous forms of  other verb s may be viewed 
in the appendi x .  The se forms are analy s e d  as inc luding t he remote 
future marker rea l i s e d  as � h v p  aft er con sonan t s  and = k v p  a ft e r  vowe l s . 
Like other potential mode category markers , this i s  a portmanteau also 
marking t he potential mode . 19  
2 . 4 . 2 .  N o n - F i n i t e  P o t e n t i a l  F o rm s  
2 . 4 . 2 . 1 .  Po ten�al Ge�und ( van der Stap ' s  obj e c t ive infinit i ve , 1 96 6 : 6 6 )  
There i s  a p otential form re ferring t o  event s as potential , with no 
contrast of  person or number o f  the subj e c t ; the s e  forms c ommonly o c cur 
prece ding the mental state t e rms : n a ' y t 'my dis Z i k e ,  I don ' t  wan t 
to . . •  ' ,  n a j v k  'my fear, I am afrai d  to  • . •  ' , wa l o k 'desire,  ( subj e c t ) 
wan ts to . • .  ' ,  and n e k k a l y  'my embarrassment,  I am ashamed to  • • • •  ' .  
The se pot ent i al gerund forms also o c c ur ,  but rarely , as final verb s in 
sentenc e s . The form o f  wa t=  ' h i t ,  k i Z Z ' in non-re flexive vo ice i s : 
wa s u  ' k i Z Z i ng him ( regarded as potential ) ' . 
wa s u  n a ' y L  ' k i H ing-him my-di s Z i k e ,  1 . e .  I don ' t  want to  k i Z Z  him . ' 
j y  wa s u ?  ' th i s  k i Z Zing- him query , i . e .  Wo u Z d  anyone ki Z Z  t h i s  
( fe How) ? '  
Re flexive voi c e  forms and analogous forms o f  other verbs may b e  viewed 
in Appendix A .  
2 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  Po ten�al Ge�und w�th E v ent S et�ng 
The form de s c ribed in t he preceding paragraph also o c c urs with t he 
e vent s e t t ing marker t o  re fer t o  fut ure e vent s upon which other event s ,  
re ferred t o  in verb s with di fferent sub j e c t s  in mos t  case s , are or w i l l  
b e  cont ingent : 
w a s umo ' i f  ( subj e c t ) k i Z Zs h im, ( then some one e Z s e  . . • •  ) '  
With the post- c 1 i t i c  - t e ,  t o  be di s c u s s e d  in Chapter 6 ,  t he s e  forms 
, 
oc cur as final verbs inciting someone t o  the act refe rred t o , as i f  
t he form might be understood as meaning , 'If you did i t, then what ?  
(so go ahead and do i t ! ) ' :  
w a s u m o - te . ' Go on and ki Z Z  him- -why don ' t  y o u ? ' 
2 . 4 . 2 . 3 .  P o te nt�al 'Ge�und w�th P�ed�c�ve ( van der S t ap ' s  vo1unt at i ve 
aspe c t , 1 966 : 67 )  
The potent ial gerund also oc curs with the pre d i c t i ve suffix re a l i s e d  
as = s a k  t o  refer t o  events  c on s i dered as possible , probab le o r  de s irable ; 
the context det e rmine s t he me aning in each case . There is no contrast 
, 
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o f  person or number o f  t he subj ect . The form of  t he verb wa t =  ' s trike,  
k i L L ' in non-reflexive voi c e  i s : 
wa s u s a k .  'The subj e c t  might, probab Ly wi L L ,  ought to ki L L  him . ' 
. . .  h a n o a s u s a k  . . . . 'good subj e c t - b eaome -pre di c t ive , i . e .  (The o Ld 
wa r)  wi L L  probab Ly beaome peac efu L (good) . '  
In t hi s  examp le t he speaker did not relish the thought of  peace coming 
with t he advance o f  government administ rat ion , but fore saw it a s  
probab le . 
. . .  a ke i k h e  wa s u s a k  . . . .  'ano ther subj e c t -k i L L -pre di c tive , i . e .  ( We )  
ough t to ki L L Bome more (but won ' t  g e t  t h e  chance ) .  ' 
This example from the same t e xt indicates t he j udgment o f  t he speaker 
t hat h i s  s i de ought to have killed some more o f  the enemy group , i . e .  
t hat such act ion woul d be de s i rable , but t he c ontext indi cates t hat he 
knows t h i s  will very likely not b e  the case . 
• • •  a n - e n  wa s u s a k - a ?  'me- -by subj e ct-ki L L - p redicti ve - - invitat ion 
query , i . e .  (If we fought,  do you think)  I cou Ld ki L L  him? ' 
In t h i s  e xamp l e  t he speaker was asking h i s  addre ssee whether he , the 
speake r ,  would b e  able or likely t o  come o f f  as the killer in a personal 
engagement , thus a s  t o  whether t he event would be possible , or probab l e . 
Thi s form has been t reated in t h i s  section on non- finite potent ial 
forms even t hough it is  regularly finit e ,  be cause it i s  based on a non­
finite form . 
2 . 4 . 2 . 4 . Po�en�ial Ge�und wi�h P�eelu� i v e  
The prec lusive category refers t o  event s t hat would be reas onably 
expected but are cons idered prac ti cally c ertain not to o c cur b e c ause 
o f  the known nature o f  t he part i c ipant s or the circumstance s ; t he 
c onnotation may be either favourable or unfavourab le . The forms marking 
t h i s  c at e gory are composed o f  the potential gerund as a s t e m ,  with 
vowel as s imilat ion of  final u t o  v pre c e ding the category marker , the 
suffix = h v k ,  which a l s o  oc curs as  an independent part i c le meaning 
'wrong ' both in other construct ions and t he fact ive remon strat ive forms 
already de s crib e d .  The form of  t he verb wa ta  ' s trike, k i L L ' in non­
reflexive voi c e  in this cat egory i s : 
wa s v h v k . ' ( subj e c t ) wou Ldn ' t  ki L L  him (a L though he  might be  exp e c t e d  
t o ) . ' 
In t h i s  example , the speaker may refer to a situat i on in whi c h  t he 
person who is referre d t o  as  obj e c t  o f  t he verb ought t o  be struck or 
k i l le d ,  but the subj ect would not perform t he de e d ,  be cause o f  h i s  
cowardice o r  fear ; or he may refer t o  a s ituat ion in whi c h  the person 
ought not , in the speaker ' s  j udgment , t o  be killed or struc k ,  and the 





Re flexive vo ice forms and analogous forms o f  other verb s may be seen in 
Appendix A .  
2 . 4 . 2 . 5 .  Po�e���al S�em 
There i s  a potent ial stem whi c h  has never been ob served t o  oc cur by 
i t s e l f  as an independent or sentence- final verb but rather o c c urs in two 
main environment s :  ( 1 )  as a s t em pre ceding verb s o f  dire c t i onal mot i on , 
and ( 2 )  with t he c l i t i c  - n o ko in t he port ent ive category de s cribed 
b e low . There i s  no contrast o f  person and number o f  the sub j e c t  in 
t h i s  cate gory . The form o f  the verb wa t - ' s trike,  ki l l ' in non­
re fle xive voice i s : 
w a s i . . . ' t o  k i l l  him ' .  
This category , like many ot hers , c an be ade quately t reated only in 
example.s with context , and t he s e  will b e  provided in Chap t e r  5 .  Thi s  
stem i s  i dent i cal in form t o  t he first person singular hort a t i ve form 
minus t he subj e c t  indicator - k : 
wa s i k . ' L e t  me ki l l  him . ' 
wa s i  I a n .  ' to - k i l Z - him (you- s g) -go-now, i . e .  Go ki l l  him.  ' 
h e i k .  ' L e t  me p lace i t . ' 
h e i  I a n .  ' to-pu t - i t  (you- sg) -go -now, i . e .  Go p u t  i t  ( there ) . '  
2 . 4 . 2 . 6 .  Po�e���al S�em w��h POIL�en.�� v e  ( van der Stap ' s  cont ingent 
aspe c t , 1 9 6 6 : 6 9 )  
There i s  a potential category referring t o  event s as  unde s i rable but 
liable t o  oc cur and t he re fore meriting pre vent ion i f  possible . The 
forms marking t h i s  category consist o f  the pot ent i al stem, de s cribe d  
in the pre ceding sect ion , plus t he post-clit i c i se d  category marker 
- n o k o . There i s  no contrast of  person or number o f  t he sub j e c t  in 
t h i s  c at e gory . The form of  the verb wa t - ' h i t ,  ki l l ' in non-re flexive 
voi c e  in t h i s  catego ry i s : 
wa s i - n o ko . ' ( The subj e c t )  is  Hab l e  to  ki l l  him (and ough t to  be  
preven t e d  from doing so ) . ' 
Re flexive voice forms and analogous forms o f  other verb s may be seen 
in Appendix A .  
2 . 4 . 3 .  T h e  P o t e n t i a l  P a rt i c i p l e s  
There are four non-finite potent i al forms whi c h  can be labe lle d  
part i c ip le s . They are assigned t o  t he potential mode b e c ause t hey 
inc lude no marker for e ither of  t he marke d e vent mode categorie s ,  but 
it  i s  t o  be understood that the modal meaning o f  the s e  forms , like all 
other non-fini t e  forms , i s  to be interpre t e d  relat ive t o  t he e vent mode 
- . 
, 
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o f  the superordinat e verb . The last two o f  these part i c ipial categories 
are set apart from t he first two and from all  other categories de scribed 
t o  t h i s  point in t hat they o c c ur ,  with some special excep t i ons t o  be 
not e d ,  only for verbs o f  pro c e s s  and t hey do not oc cur with marked 
reflexive voice or marked personal obj e c t s . 
2 . 4 . 3 .  1 .  Ba4 �e Pa�t�e�ple ( van der Stap ' s  durat i ve aspe c t , 19 6 6 : 70 )  
There i s  a potential part i c iple whi c h  resemb l e s  but contrast s  with 
t he fact i ve it erat ive part i c iple . The latter is characteri s t i cally 
recognised by the combinat ion o f  the fac t ive mode marker p lus t he suffix • 
= y k  ( but see the e xcept ions de s cribed above ) ;  t he forme r ,  or b a s i c  
part i c iple , commonly cons i s t s  of  the verb root , with dist inct i ve allo­
morphs o c c urring for some verb s ,  plus t he category marker = y k  after 
con sonant s ,  = l y k after vowe l s . Thi s part i c iple is here lab e l l e d  ' ba s i c ' 
b e c ause it appears to inc lude the widest range o f  sense s and o ccur in 
t he wi dest range o f  environment s of  any o f  t he part i ciple s .  Any lab e l  
fitt ing one o f  t hese sense s seems unsuited for other sense s . The se 
sense s and use s of  this part icple in comparison and contrast with ot her 
part i c ip l e s , will be t reated in Chapter 5 .  In non-re fle xive vo ice , 
t h i s  form o f  the verb wa t=  ' hi t, ki � � ' i s : 
wa t y k  ' h i t ting, k i � � i ng him ' .  
In re flexive vo ice the form of  t h i s  verb in this category i s : 
wa t y l y k  ' hurting one8 e �f ' .  
Verb s with roo t s  ending in k o c c ur with allomorphs in whi c h  . t replace s  
k in t h i s  category , and the verb s a = ,  a t - 'aaquire ' ,  - a = , - a t = 'beaome ' 
and - l a= ,  - l a t =  ' i naur a proae 8 8 ' occur with t he t - final allomorphs in 
t h i s  category . Root s with final a k h  in re fle xive voi c e  s tems oc cur 
with the st em-final re flexive marker = a =  adde d .  El sewhere , vowe l-final 
root s and s t ems , inc luding refle xive st ems , occur with root or s t em 
allomorphs wit h  final y :  
j a t y k  ( j a k= )  ' p �an ting ' ;  
y l y k  ( i = )  'saying ' ;  
n y l y k ( n e k = , n a = )  ' ea t ing ' ;  
l y l y k ( l a= )  'go ing ' ;  
a t y k  ( a = ,  a t= )  'aaquiring ' ;  
j a k h a l y k ( j a k= )  ' p �anting for ones e �f ' .  
The se and analogous forms o f  other verb s are di splayed in Appendix A . 
• 
This basic  part i c iple occurs in a number o f  environment s .  
( a )  This part i c iple i s  the stem form o f  t he main verb in third 
person present progre s s ive aspect forms t o  be de sc rib ed below : 
wa t y ' - l a ko .  'He i8 h i t t ing, k i � � ing him . ' 
• 
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( b )  Thi s  p art i c iple somet imes o ccurs dup l i c at e d ,  oc c a s ionally with 
no e xp l i c it supe rordinat e verb , t o  re fer to an event which i s  repeated 
a number o f  t ime s : 
a n e  y l y k y l y k .  ' h i s - ta Z k  saying saying, L e .  He kept  ta l k i ng . ' 
( c )  Any verb e xcept a verb o f  dire c t ional mot ion or the verb glo s s e d  
' cont inue ' may oc cur in this  form prece ding a verb of  dire c t i onal mot ion 
to refer t o  an e vent o c c urring during the mot i o n ,  where the sub j e c t s  o f  • 
the verb s are t he same : 
o h a l y  h y l y k  k i  a ke i k h e .  ' v i H age fi rewoo d  p u t t i ng enter  h e - came­
long-ago, i . e .  He invade d, s e t ting fire to the  vi l lages as he  came . ' 
( d )  This form also oc curs prece ding another verb in any mode to 
re fer t o  an event in the same focus o f  intere s t , referred t o  in a verb 
usually with the same subj e c t , where the event refe rred t o  in the b a s i c  
• 
part i c iple precedes t he e vent re fe rred t o  in t he following verb : 
l y l y k we s i k i n .  'havi ng-gone s ingular- subj ect-w i H -come, L e .  ( Subj e c t ) 
wi l l  go and come back .  ' 
( e )  Thi s  form of  t he verb we l a= ,  l o ko i =  'continue ' i s  l o ko l y k  
' co n t i nuing ' and occurs in a special sense re ferring t o  a state ( or 
e vent , when used with another verb ) which c ontinue s t hroughout the t ime 
span o f  another event re fe rred t o  in a superordinate verb , where the 
sub j e c t s  o f  t he t wo verbs are the same in re ference . Thi s  w i l l  be 
t reated further as the - l o ko l y k p ro gre s s ive c oinc ident act i on ( same 
subj e c t ) construc t ion in Chapt er 5 .  
j oma  l o ko l y k w a t h i .  ' h ere continu i ng I-ki H e d- him, L e .  I k i H e d  
him whi l e  I was s taying h e re . ' 
Further examp l e s  and di s c u s s ion o f  these uses o f  t he basic part i c ip le 
wi l l  be found in Chapter 5 .  
2 . 4 . 3 . 2 .  Pe�6 ec� Pa��� c�pie ( van der Stap ' s  det ached act ive past 
part i c iple , 1 96 6 : 72 )  
There i s  another potential part i ciple whi ch oc curs t o  refer t o  
event s in relat ionship to other event s ,  part i cularly when tho se other 
• 
event s  are event s o f  mot ion . Verb s re fe rring t o  c arrying or e s corting 
o c cur in this form t o  re fer t o  event s which are coterminous with the 
mot ion event refe rred to in t he following mot ion verb . Verb s re ferring • 
t o  other kinds of  act ions , which do not presuppose s imult aneous mot ion , 
occur in this  form to re fer to events  completed be fore t he mot ion 
re fe rred to in the fo llowing verb . For furt he r e l aborat ion o f  t hese 
sense s and uses , see Chapter 5 .  Thi s  form o f  the verb w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l ' 
in non-re flexive vo i c e  i s : 
- -
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In re fle xive vo i c e , this form o f  this verb i s : 
w a t a l o k 'having hurt onese Zf, t hems e Z v e s ' .  
The se forms cons i st of  the verb root plus any re flexive voi c e  marker 
p lus the cat egory marke r ,  real i s e d  as = i l u k after n ,  I and ,  alternative ly , 
p ;  as = l u k aft er stops otherwise ( alternat ively with = i l u k aft er p ) ; as 
= l o k aft er a ;  and as = l v k in the form y l v k ,  from t he root i =  ' say ' .  
j e t a l o k l a k e i k h a . ' having- s Zung-him-on-a-po Z e - re flexive they-went,  
i . e .  They s Z ung him on a p o Z e  (fo r  thems e Zves ) and carri ed him 
o ff t h a t  way . ' 
w a ' l u k w a k e i kh a . ' hav ing- k i H e d- him t hey- came , L e .  They ki H e d  him 
and then came . ' 
2 . 4 . 3 . 3 . Speciali� ed Pe�6 ect Pa�ti ciple� 
Three forms whic h  are quite c learly perfe ct part i c ip l e s  in origin 
now funct ion in speciali s e d ,  different way s ,  although t hese funct ions 
are re lated t o  the meaning of this part i c ipial category : 
y l v k 'having sai d ' ( and with many other glo s s e s ) ; 
h a l o k ' if ' ,  from the sense 'having perce ived ' ;  
wo l o k ' carry i ng ' ,  ( from t he verb wo k- + wa n�  ' ta k e ' ) .  
The se forms will be t reated in terms of  contextual e xamples  in Chapter • 
5 ,  b ut it  may be not ed that y l v k 'ha v i ng sa i d ' has been des cribed above 
as an e lement in the intent ional forms of  verb s ,  and h a l o k has been 
de s cribed in i t s  reali sations as - h a l o k and - s a l o k in fact i ve condi t ional 
forms . 
2 . 4 . 3 . 4 .  Manne� Pa�ticipl e ( van der Stap ' s  first bound act ive past 
part i c iple , 1 9 6 6 : 7 3 )  
The manner part i c iple oc curs in several senses to be t reated in 
Chapter 5 .  The commone st sense refers t o  an event regarded as a 
pre l iminary part or stage of  a larger event , where the t e rminal s tage 
o f  the same larger event i s  re ferred t o  in a superordinat e verb . As 
already no ted , this part i c iple doe s not occur with marke d re flexive 
voi c e  nor with marked pe rsonal obj e c t s  re ferred t o  in verbal affixe s ; 
in general only pro c e s s  verb s are infle c t e d  for this category . Thi s  
form o f  t he verb wa t =  ' s trike, ki Z Z ' i s : 
wa t o ko ' s triking, k i H i ng ' .  
Similarly verb s who se roo t s  end in any consonant e xcept k occur with • 
the category marker = o ko added t o  t he root : 
p a l o ko ( pa l = ) ' s e vering ' ;  
k v t o ko ( k v t = )  ' c u t t i ng up for di s tribution ' .  
verb s who se root s  end in a k  occur with =0 suffixed t o  t he root as the 
• 
• 
category marke r :  
j a ko ( j  a k - )  ' p lan ting ' ;  
i s a ko ( i s a k- )  ' s team cooking ' ;  
we t a ko ( we t a k= )  ' roas ting ' .  
Verbs who s e  root s  end in y k  or v k  o ccur as  an allomorph with t he 
corre sponding high close vowel fol lowe d by the suffix = h o ko as the 
category marke r :  
i k h o ko ( y k2)  'making a n e t ' ;  
w u k h o ko ( w v k - )  ' chopping ' .  
The following examples are only t okens ; t he s e  forms are t reated in 
c ontext in Chapter 5 :  
s u  j o  l a l o ko y t h a t e k .  
i . e .  They spin cord 
' n e t  cord spinning 
and make nets  w i t h  
• 
they-norma l ly-ma k e - n e t s ,  
. t ' 1.. • 
w a rn  e s a k k o  h y a l o ko h e k a t e k .  'pig i ts - ear s l i t ti ng they-norma l ly­
p u t - i t ,  i . e .  They s li t  pigs ' ears and l eave t hem t h a t  way . ' 
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Re lated t o  t he s e  manner part i c ip l e s  in - o ko are forms o f  incurred 
proce s s  s e c ondary verb s whi c h  consist o f  t he verb root plus the c li t i c  
- h o ko aft er consonant- final root s , - s o ko aft er roo t s  with final diph­
t hongs ending in i .  and - to ko aft er other vowel-final roo t s . The se 
forms o c c ur in a wider variety o f  synt a c t i c  contexts  than the perfe c t  
part i c ip l e s  discussed above , and mo s t  commonly re fe r t o  t he manner in 
whi c h  t he event re ferred to in the supe rordinat e verb i s  perfo rmed : 
l a p p u k - ho ko k i  a k a . 'grouping-manner e n t e r  h e - came, i . e .  ( The  e nemy ) 
grouped and invade d.  ' 
h a n e  k e i - s o ko i n .  'yo ur- ta Z k  vigorous-manner (You- sg) - say-now, i . e .  
Speak loudly ( o r  fas t ) . '  
pe t t e - t o ko k i  a k e i k h a . ' crowding - -manner enter  they- came , i . e .  They 
crowded in here . ' 
2 . 4 . 3 . 5 .  Pa4 � Pa��lclple ( van der Stap ' s  re sult at ive aspe ct , 1 9 6 6 : 71 )  
The past part i c iple refers in mo st case s to the state re sult ant 
from t he pro c e s s  marked in the verb root , and o c curs bot h as an 
attribut ive t o  nouns and as a sub s t ant ive . Thi s  form of  t he verb wa t =  
' h i t, k i n ' i s : 
wa t e k  ' k i l Z ed ' or 'a  c o rp s e ' .  
Similarly verb roo t s  with any final vowe l e xc ept a high vowel or a 
diphthong or any final consonant e xcept k occur in t h i s  cat e gory in a 
form consist ing o f  the ve rb root plus the category marke r . - e k .  Verbs 
with a diphthong ending in i in the final syllable o f  the root o ccur 
in this form without the i in the root and with the past part i c iple 
marker real i s e d  as - i k :  
ke 1 i k ( k e i 1 - ) 'hung up ' .  
• • 
• 
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Verb s with the vowel v in the final syllab l e  o f  t he root oc cur in this 
cat e gory in a form cons i s t in g  o f  the root plus the c at e gory marker 
rea l i s e d  as = y k :  
kv t y k  ( kv t = )  ' c u t  up for di s tribution ' .  
Verb s with root s ending in k o ccur in a variety 
final a k  frequent ly o ccur in t h i s  category in a 
o f  forms . Roo t s  with 
• 
form i dent i c a l  t o  t he 
manner part i c iple , as described in the preceding sect ion : 
i s a ko ( i s a k= )  ' s team cooked ' ;  
j a ko ( j a k= )  'p tanted ' .  
Verb s with root s ending in y k  or v k  frequent ly occur in t h i s  catego ry 
in forms ending in u k u ,  where t he first u replaces the root vowe l : 
rn u k u  ( rnv k = )  ' fe He d ' ;  
u k u  ( y k = )  ' n e t te d ' .  
As has been not e d ,  these forms do not oc cur with marked reflexive voice 
or wit h marke d personal obj e ct s ,  and in general only verb s  r e fe rring t o  
proce s s e s  are inflected in t h i s  form : 
warn k v t y k  'pork c u t - up, i . e .  pork c u t  ( fo r  di s trib u t i o n )  ' ;  
s i l  i p a l e k 'gra s s - s ki r t  s e ve red, i . e .  a doffed grass s ki r t ' ;  
k v t y k  n y k k y . ' cu t - up I - a t e - i t, i . e .  I a te t h e  c u t  up ( food) . '  
Past part i c ip l e s  of  some verb s also o c cur be fore the verb we l a= .  
l o ko i =  ' co n t i nu e ' to re fer t o  a continuing state result ing from the 
e vent : 
a ko i n wa  ka  n e k we t e k .  ' h e r-husband taken subj e c t -continue s , i .  e • 
She took and s ti t t  has a husban d .  ' 
A related sense i s  part i cularly common with verb s o f  percept ion and 
mental act ivit y ;  in these case s , howe ver , the sense i s  act i ve rather 
t han passive : 
a s u k  ho l e k we l a k a t e k .  ' h i s - ear hearing he- norma t ty � cont inue s , i . e .  
H e  keeps l i s tening . ' 
e p e t e k  we t e k .  ' rememb ering subj ect- cont inue s , i . e .  ( Subj e c t ) has i t  • 
in mind.  ' 
Re lated t o  these past part i c iple forms o f  primary verb s o f  pro c e s s  
are forms o f  incurred pro c e s s  secondary verb s  whi c h  consist o f  t he 
verb root plus the c l i t i c  - s e k  a ft e r  consonant- final root s ,  - t e k  aft er 
vowel-final root s .  The se forms will b e  t reated in C hapter 3 :  
t e k - s e k  ' bro ken off ' ;  
s i - t e k  ' fo lde d ' .  
There are also several other s e condary verb roo t s  whi c h  o c cur with 
both = o ko manner part i c iple forms and - e k  past part i c iple forms , not 
as attribut ives or sub stant i ve s  but in other uses and sen s e s  t o  b e  
t re at e d  in Chapter 5 .  The forms will be intro duced in Chapter 3 unde r 
s e c ondary verb s . 
• 
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2 . 5 .  THE CATEGO R Y  O F  PROGRES S I VE  ASPECT 
It was pointe d  out in t he discussion o f  fact i ve mode c at e gorie s 
above that normal aspect fo rms and abnormal-cont inuat ive aspe c t  forms 
contrast in aspe ctual me aning with other fact ive forms . Except for 
t ho s e  forms and some constructions inc luding the b a s i c  ( = y k ,  - l y k )  and • 
iterat ive ( = h y k )  part i c iple s , t he categories o f  fac t ive , hypothet i c al 
and pot ential event mode s discussed t o  t h i s  point may be int erp re t e d  
• 
t o  b e  imp l i c it ly non-cont inuative in aspect . All verb s  except the verb 
w e l a � ,  l o ko i ;  also oc cur in periphrast i c  forms marke d for p rogre s s ive 
aspect in all event mode s .  The verb we l a - ,  l o ko i - ' con tinue ' i s  
interpre t e d  t o  inc lude t h i s  aspectual meaning imp l i c it ly . 
Pro gre s sive aspect re fers amb i guous ly to : ( 1 )  act ion done repeatedly 
at inte rvals ( thus overlapping in re ference with the normal act i on forms ) ;  
or ( 2 )  a c t i on e xt ende d o ver a period o f  t ime . The forms con s i s t  o f  a 
stem o f  the verb marked for t h i s  category plus a c li t i c i se d  auxi liary 
verb derived from the verb we l a= ,  l o ko i - 'co n t i nue ' .  In pot ent i al and 
hypothet i c a l  mode c at e gorie s ,  the auxiliary i s  i dent i c al with t he 
analogous form o f  w e l a; ,  l o ko i =  'continue ' ;  in fac t ive mode categories 
t he aux i l i ary may be interp re t e d  t o  be a cont ract e d  form o f  t hat verb 
in i t s  fac t i ve stem w e l a - minus t he syllab le w e , so t hat here the 
auxil iary i s  a c c i dentally homophonous with the analogous forms o f  t he 
verb l a= ' go ' , e xcept for third person forms in the p re s ent progre s s i ve 
category . Since p rogre s s i ve aspect forms are re lated so  closely in 
form and meaning t o  the verb w e l a - ,  l o ko i - 'cont inue ' ,  they might we ll 
be t re at e d  with t hat verb , but are inc luded rather at t h i s  point in 
the discus sion as  forms marking an ' out er laye r '  infle c t ional c at e gory , 
o c c urring in all three event mode s . In p rogre s sive aspe c t , there i s  a 
further contrast not p re sent in non-progre s sive catego ri e s ; t h i s  i s  the 
contrast between present and past t ense s . The forms o f  the verb w e l a = ,  
l o ko i =  ' co n t i nue ' and t he progre s s ive aspe c t  forms o f  other verb s are 
amb i guous in s imple fact ive forms with first and second person subj e ct s ;  
• 
they may refer either t o  p re s ent t ime o r  re cent past t ime . In third 
pe rson , howeve r ,  the forms whi c h  are analogous t o  simp le fact ive forms 
of other verb s  are only past in re ference ,  and special forms o c cur with 
present p ro gre s sive re ference .  The first and se cond person forms may 
b e  re ferred t o  as  present/past progre s sive aspect forms , and t he t hird 
person forms re ferred t o  spec i fically as e ithe r  pre sent o r  past 
• 
progre s si ve aspect forms . The se forms o f  the verb wa t - ' h i t ,  k i Z Z '  in 
non-re flexive vo i c e  are displayed with the analogous forms of w e l a= ,  
l o ko i =  ' co n t i nue ' and s imple fac t ive forms o f  l a- ' go ' in Tab le 3 .  
The amb iguity o f  t he first and s e c ond person present/past p rogre s s ive 
• 
I 
TA B L E  3 
P RESENT/ PAST P RO G RE S S I VE FORMS O F  w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l ' COMPARED W I TH ANALOGOUS FORMS O F  
we l a = ,  l o ko i =  'continue ' AND S IMPLE FACT I VE FORMS OF l a= 'go ' 
Present/Past Progre s s ive o f  
wa t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l  ' ( non-reflexive ) 
Pre sent/Past of  ' c o n t i nu e ' 
( Impl i c i t ly Progre s s ive ) 
Present/past 
S imple Fact ive Forms o f  
l a= 'go ' 
Present/past 
wa t h y - l a ky ' I  am, was h i t ting we l a ky 
him . ' 
, I am, was s tay i ng . ' l a ky ' I  went,  am o n  my 
way . ' 
wa t h y - l a ko 
wa t h y - l a ke n  
wa t h y - l a k e p  
Pre sent 
w a t y ' - l a ko 
wa t y ' - l a y 
Past 
w a t h y - l a ka 
w a t h y - l a ke i k h a  
\ 
' We are, were · 
h i t ting him . ' 
' You ( sg )  are,  were 
h i t t i ng h i m .  ' 
' You ( p l )  are,· were 
h i t ting him . ' 
" He i s  h i t t i ng 
him . ' 
'They are h i t t i ng 
him.  ' 
, 
'He was h i t ting 
him . ' 
' They were h i t t i ng 
h im .  ' 
we l a ko 
we l a ke n  
we l a k e p  
Pre sent 
w e t e k  
( we t e k )  
Past 
we l a ka 
we l a ke i k h a  
' We are,  were 
s taying . ' 
' Yo u ( sg )  are,  
s taying . ' 
' You ( p l ) are,  
s tayi n g .  ' 
were 
were 
'He i s  s taying . ' 
' They are s taying . ' 
' He was s tayi ng . , 
' They were s taying . 
l a ko 
l a ken  
l a k e p  
• 
l a k a  
, l a ke i k h a  
' We w e n t ,  are on  
our way . ' 
-
' Yo u ( sg )  w e n t ,  
on  your way . ' 
' You ( p l )  w e n t ,  
on your way . ' 
'He w e n t ,  • 1- S  on 
way . , 
' They w e n t ,  are 
t h e i r  way . , 
are 
are 
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aspect forms may be removed by the addit ion o f  a prior act ion marke r ;  
t he resultant forms then have unamb i guous past t ime re ference .  It  i s  
t o  be not e d  t hat the inflec t i on o f  p rogre s sive aspect forms for the 
maj or fac t i ve finite c at e gori e s  employs the past progre s s i ve forms in 
third person . The special present progre s si ve third p erson forms do 
not o c cur with o t her affixes e xc ept for t he e vent set t ing marker = m a , 
�mo usually in a spatial sense . Normal aspec t  and abnormal-cont inuat ive 
asp e c t  forms do not o c cur infle c t e d  for progre s sive aspe c t , but almo s t  
all other fini t e  forms do o c c ur so infle c t e d . 2 0  Howeve r ,  s e veral non­
finit e  c ate gories do not o ccur in this aspe c t . O f  the part i c iple s , only 
the b a s i c  ( a y k , a l y k )  part i c iple o c c urs in p ro gre s sive aspe c t  and there 
funct ions to re fer t o  an e vent whi c h  cont inue s at least t hroughout t he 
t ime span o f  another e vent re ferred t o  in a superordinate verb , where 
t he sub j e c t s  o f  t he two verb s are t he same . The s e  forms wi ll  b e  t reated 
in synt a c t i c  c onte xt in Chapt er 5 .  The progres s i ve aspect forms o f  
sample verbs are displayed in Appendix A .  
It  i s  t o  be not e d  t hat in third person pres ent pro gre s sive forms 
there oc cur d i s t inct i ve forms o f  t he auxiliary verb , - I a ko ' third person 
s ingular ' ,  and - l a y ,  - l a ky ' thi rd person plural ' ,  and a distinctive 
progre s sive stem o f  the verb whi c h  i s  ident i cal , as already not e d ,  with 
the b a s i c  ( �y k ,  - I y k )  part i c iple . Elsewhere , t he p ro gres si ve stem o f  
the verb s l a D 'go ' ,  waD , we t - ' come ' ,  aD , a t- ' acquire ' ,  - a - , - a t :  
' b e come ' and - I a = ,  - I a t - ' i n cur a pro ce s s ' i s  homophonous with the 
t h i rd person s ingular s imple fact ive form . For other verb s with vowe l­
final root s  and for vowe l-final re flexive voi c e  stems , t here are dis­
t inct ive present/past progres si ve s tems in the first and s econd person 
plural forms . 
al lomorph with 
Thes e  s tems c on s i s t o f  t he verb root o r  re flexive stem 
t he vowel v as the syllabic in the final syll able and 
an added c onsonant k ,  followed by t he suffixed progre s s ive stem marke r 
al lomo rph - v .  In first and second pe rson s ingular forms in the present/ 
past pro gre s sive category and in all other pro gre ss ive aspect c at e go ries 
o f  the s e  same vowe l-final root s  and stems ; the progre s s ive stem consi s t s  
o f  t he verb root o r  re flexive stem al lomorph with the vowe l y as the 
syllabic o f  t he final syllable and an added c onsonant k ,  followed by 
2 1  the suffixed progre s s ive stem marker allomorph - h y . The verb n e kE , 
n a - ' ea t ' i s  infle c t e d  analogously t o  these  vowe l- final verb s ,  but 
oc curs with t he first and second person s ingular present/past progre s sive 
stem ( which also o ccurs e l s ewhe re as  not ed above ) ,  marked wit h the 
pro gres s i ve stem marker allomorph - y o In non-re flexive vo i c e  forms o f  
o t her verb s with roo t s  with final k ,  the p ro gre s s i ve stem consi s t s  of  
a root allomorph with final t rep lacing k ,  followed by the suffixed 
c at e gory marker - h y . All ot her consonant- final verb root s in non-
• 
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• 
refle xive voi c e  forms e xhibit a progre s sive 
root p lus the progre s sive stem marker - h y . 
are displayed in Appendix A .  
s t em c on s i s t in g  o f  t he verb 
The se pat t erns o f  infl e c t ion 
The dist inc t i ve meaning o f  progre s si ve aspect forms may be seen in 
contrast ive examp le s : 
wa t h i .  'I k i H e d  him ' .  o r  'I  have k i H e d  him ' .  
wa t h y - l a ky . 'I  am k i H ing him ' or ' I  was k i H ing him ' .  
wa t h y t y k  . . . .  'I k i H e d  him and then I . . . .  ' 
wa t h y - l a k y t y k  • • • •  'I us e d  to k i H him ( o f  an enemy group) and t h e n  
I • • . •  ' o r  ' I was k i  Hi ng him and then I .  . . . ' 
wa t h i k i . 'I  k i Hed him 7.. ong ago ' .  
wa t h y - l a k a k i . 'I used to ki H him ( e . g . an e nemy group) 7..ong ago ' 
o r  ' I  was k i 7.. 7.. ing him 7.. ong 
In discourse , 
normal aspect 
progres s ive aspect 
ago .  ' 
forms are frequent ly paral lelled by 
forms re ferring t o  the same 
aspect form c onc lude s one sentence and it 
event , where t he 
i s  recapitulat e d  
b eginning o f  the next sentence by a normal aspe c t  form : 
progres sive 
in the 
. . .  k i  a k a - l a ka k i . k i  a k a k i t e s i k  . . . . ' en t e r  come - -I-use d- to- 7.. ong-ago . 
en t e r  I-normally- came - 7.. ong-ago-prior • . • • • i . e .  I u s e d  to  come i n  
here . After I wou 7..d come i n  • • • •  ' 
The i t e rat i ve part i c iple constructions whi c h  carry a kind o f  aspectua l  
meaning may o c cur with progre s sive aspect forms o f  the inflect ion­
c arrying verb : 
j a p u  w a n h y k  s v p p v t v  j a t h y k  y l y ' - l a y .  'garden digging swee t - p o t a t o e s  
p 7..an t i ng they-are - saying. i . e .  They are engaged i n  digging garden 
and p 7..an t i ng swe e t  p o ta to e s . ' 
Simi l ar e xamp l e s  o ccur with normal aspect forms : 
warn k v t h y k  wa t h y k  s v p p v t h y k  i k h e t e k  • • • •  'pork/pig carving ki 7.. 7.. i ng 
dis tributi ng h e -normally-says . i . e .  He regu 7..ar 7..y carv e s  pork. 
ki 7.. 7.. s p igs and distributes pork . ' 
The o verlap o f  t h i s  sense with the me aning o f  the abnormal-cont inuat ive 
category i s  evi dent from the sentence whi c h  precedes the last example : 
ka i n  k v t h o  w a t h o  rno t t o k  h a k a t h a t e k  • • • •  ' impo rtan t-men carv i ng 
( abnormal-cont inuat i ve )  ki 7.. 7.. ing- i t ( abnormal-cont inua t i ve ) 
a Z to g e t h e r  they-normal l y- do -i t . i . e .  Big men ( in contrast with 
o t hers ) regu 7..ar 7..y carve (pork) and k i H (pigs ) . '  
Normal aspe c t , abnormal-continuat ive aspect and progres sive aspect as  
marke d aspec tual categories share a component o f  meaning refe rring t o  
event s whi c h  are regarded as  durat ive or recurring , in contrast with 
the unmarked non-c ont inuat ive aspect imp l i c it in other verb categories . 
The t hree maj or marke d aspe ct s ,  whi l e  t hus o verl apping in meaning,  also 
cont rast  with each other , as  has been discussed under each cat e gory . 
• 
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Normal a spect refers t o  what t he subj e c t  normally does whet her or not 
he i s  current ly doing it . Abnormal-cont i nuat ive aspect re fers t o  what 
the subj e c t  doe s over an appre c iab le period o f  t ime abnormally . con­
t ra s t ing e it he r  with his own activity at o t her periods o r  with the 
act ivit i e s  of  others . And progre s s i ve aspect refers t o  what the subj e c t  
i s  current ly doing . i n  the case o f  present progre s s ive forms . o r  t o  what 
he was or wil l  b e  doing at t he t ime spe c i fi e d  in other forms : 
• 
warn wa t ho .  'pig k i l l ing ( abnormal-continuat ive ) .  i . e .  ( subj e c t ) i e  
k i l l ing pige ( in a bure t of pig- ki l l ing. ae a t  fea e t  t ime. o r  in  
con trae t to o t here.  ae  of a major l eader) . ' 
warn w a t y ' - l a ko .  ' p ig h e - i e - ki l li ng- i t  ( present progre s s ive ) .  i . e .  
He ie  ki l l i ng pige now ( e i t h e r  right now or curre n t l y ) . '  
warn wa t h e t e k .  'pig he- k i l l e - i t -norma l ly. i . e .  He k i l l e pige . ' 
2 . 5 . 1 .  P ro g re s s i v e P r i o r  
There are forms o c c urring i n  t h i s  dial e c t  with t he verb we l a c •  l o ko i =  
'continu e ' and with progre s s ive aspect forms o f  o t her verb s t o  refer t o  
an event whi c h  has not yet o c c urred or i s  not yet complete  but wil l  
have been c omp l e t e d  be fore another event re ferred t o  in a verb with t he 
same subj e c t . The marker for t h i s  c at e go ry i s  t he suffix -p p i k  oc cur-
• 
ring with t he s t em a l lomorph l o ko- o f  we l a - .  l o ko i - 'continue '.  whe t her 
as a primary verb or as the auxi l i ary marking progre s s i ve aspect : 
l o kopp i k  'afte r  ( subj e ct ) wi l l  have continued ( o r  remained) . then 
( tha t subj e c t  . • • •  ) ' ;  
wa t h y - l okopp i k  ' h i t t ing- for ki l l ing ) - him- -aft e r- t h e- subj e c t -wi l l ­
hav e-continued. i . e .  A ft e r  ( t he sub j e c t )  wi l l  have k e p t  h i t ting 
him (or k i l l ing him. e . g . of an enemy group ) .  then ( th a t  subj e c t  
wi l l  . . • •  ) ' ; 
j a kku l - e t hy - l o ko p p i k - e n  we s l k i n - a ?  ' teach/ l earn-- trans ferring- t o -
• 
him- - aft er- subj e ct-wi l l- have-continued-- source s ingular- subj e c t -
wi l l-com e - - query . i . e .  A ft e r  (you)  teach him for a whi l e. are (you)  




N O T  E S 
• 
1 .  In all  maj or re spe ct s t he ort hography used here repre sent s t he 
segmental phoneme s as  analysed in my de s c ript ion o f  .t he phonology ' 
( Bromley 1 9 6 1 ) . The fol lowing s imp l i f.i cat ions and adj ustment s have 
been made . In general int onat i onal cont ras t s  have been repre sented 
only where c rucial to the discus si on . Glottal stop be fore vowel­
init ial it ems at intonat ion contour onset i s  omitted here . The velar 
nasal phoneme i s  repre sented by t he fami liar di graph n g  as in t he 
current ly used pract i cal orthography , and t he high open vowe l s  I � I  
and lui are repre s ented by the more readily availab le symb o l s  y and v ,  
a l s o  a s  in the prac t i cal orthography used for Dani speakers . Proper 
names are cap i t a l i s ed here , but sentence initial words are not c apital ­
i sed . Examp l e s  are punctuate d  with t he common graphic devic e s  o f  period 
t o  repre s ent sentence terminal with downgl iding intonat ion , que s t i on 
mark t o  repre sent upgliding intonation in que st ions , exclamat i on mark 
t o  repres ent sentence terminal with intonation cont ours marking surprise 
by t he inclusion o f  level one ( hi gh in a four-level s cale ) ,  and comma 
t o  represent sentence me dial int onat ion contour terminal c haracteri s e d  
b y  pau s e  o r  potential pause . 
Because of  the skewne s s  o f  Lower Grand Valley phonological pat t e rning 
as  compared with that of  neighbouring diale c t s ,  the phonemi c orthography 
some t ime s obs cure s comparison with forms c i t e d  b y  Father van der Stap . 
The di fficulty i s  minimal i f  t he reader re calls t hat initial p .  t .  k 
and me dial PP . t t .  k k  in Lower Grand Valley are reflexes o f  the proto­
Dani phoneme s b * . d * .  g * .  Those same proto Dan i phoneme s have 
unaspirated voi c e l e s s  stop reflexes i n  t he Mugogo diale c t  described 
by van der Stap , as  t hey have in Lower Grand Valley , and he wri t e s  b .  
d and 9 as proposed in my earlier study . 
Neithe r  t he generally phonemi c orthography used in t h i s  s t udy nor 
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in current use in mat erial for Dani reade rs . To make the spe l l ing more 
readily understandable for non-Dani s chool t e achers , a system more 
compatible with Indone s ian spelling has been adopt e d .  Although a 
similar system earlier se emed distaste ful t o  me and was rej e c t e d  
( Bromley 1 9 6 1 : 9 3 ) , it has proven t o  be more prac t i cable and more 
ac ceptable t o  the burge oning number of new l i t e rates than I would have 
predicted . 
For the present de s criptive st udy , however,  the phonemi c orthography 
with minor adapt ations as not ed offers maj or advantage s in morpheme 
re cognit ion . The reader wi shing to pronounce the examp l e s  will find 
detailed phone t i c  informat ion in my earlier study ( 1 9 6 1 ) .  As minimal 
t ip s  for rough approximations , he should re call 
a voi c e d  fri c at i ve [ e ] ,  intervocalic t a voi c e d  





intervocalic p i s  
[ f ] ,  intervocalic  
close and tense 
vowe l s , in contrast with t he more open and l e s s  tense vowe l s  I I I  and 
lui here writ ten y and V ;  t hat e i , a i  and 0 1 , a u  and o u  are mono­
syl labi c  diphthongs ; t hat t ,  n ,  I or k oc curring aft er these diphthongs 
i s  palatal i s e d ;  and that hyphen repre sent s a j uncture separat ing a 
prece ding ful ly-stres sed form from a post-c lit i c i sed form with no 
stre s s  or suppre s s e d  stre s s  i f  only one such j uncture oc curs in a word . 
Serie s of such j uncture s are more complex . 
• 
2 .  The right hand form in parenthet ical i dent ificat ions o f  morpheme s 
i s  thus o ften equivalent to a lexemic unit in Lamb ' s  stratificat ional 
mode l ( 19 6 6 ) ,  but t h i s  pract i cal guide t o  morphology doe s  not attempt 
t o  treat these data in terms o f  that mode l .  
3 .  C l it i c s  are in Dani postposed uni t s  which are s t re s s l e s s  or have 
suppre s se d  stre s s  and are t hus phonologically dependent on a preceding 
normally stre s s e d  word nucleus ( compare Bromley 1 9 6 1 : 4 9-52 ) .  
4 .  The s e c ond rule i s  not an aut omat i c  rule o f  phonotact i c s  t hroughout 
the lexicon . Forms with intervocalic t b e fore high c lose vowe ls do 
occur morpheme me dial ly , but t he rule as stat e d ,  with t he provi so 
' morpheme finally ' ,  i s  vali d .  Compare t he morphemi cally s imple forms : 
w u t i k  ' haT'd ' ;  
pet i 'casuaT'ina species ' .  
Lat er in this chapter certain forms w i l l  be encountered ( the prior 
act ion fac t i ve forms ) where t h i s  rule needs t o  b e  e xtended t o  inter­
vo calic  t be fore high c lose vowe ls morpheme initially , but t h i s  
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5 .  The reader will not e  t hat this ac count of verb roo t s  i s  quite 
di ffe rent from t hat in van der Stap , who de s cribe s  s and I as t he 
commone st root -final cons onant s in verb s ( 1966 : 6 5 ) . The de script ion 
in the t ext accounts for the oc currence of  k and t in such forms a s  
i s a ko  ' s t e am-aoo ked ' ;  i s a k-om .  'Steam aook i t  for him ' ;  h a ka toko 
' t reating ' ;  h a ka t - i n a p h a t e k .  ' They norma Z Zy trea t them ',  as we l l  as 
ac count ing for the s in t he de s inence s of  i s a s i n .  'S team-aook i t ' , and 
h a k a s  i n . ' Treat him . ' 
Other di fferenc e s  between the de s c ript ion here and that found in 
van der Stap are based on diale c t  di fference . Still  others re flect 
di fferenc e s  in hearing and phonemi c int erpretat ion . . Others re fle c t  
differences in interpret at ion of grammat i c al categorie s .  And yet 
others refle c t  different organ i s at ion of  the material . The mo st 
important di fference s  phonologi cally are : ( 1 )  his omis sion o f  any 
notat ion of the j uncture between fully-stre s se d  word nuclei and 
clit i c s  whi c h  are s t re s s l e s s  o r  have suppre s sed stre s s . He wri t e s  
wo ko s i n  ( 1 966 : 7 7 )  and we t a s i n  ( 1 966 : 4 5 )  for what are wri t t en here 
wo k-o s i n  ' Gi v e  i t  to him now ' ,  and we t a s i n  ( with no c li t i c  j uncture ) 
'Roast i t  now ' .  Compare l a ken  ' You ( sg )  went ' and l a k - e n  'so  t ha t  I 
may go ' .  ( 2 )  He wri t e s  word-me dial h where I hear a voi c e d  velar 
fri c at i ve , which I interpret to be an allophone of / k /  and write k .  
C ompare h i s  wahy  ( 1 966 : 1 3 )  for what i s  writ ten here wa ky  'I aame ' .  The 
mo st important di fferences in interpretat ion o f  verb categorie s are t he 
de s c ription here o f  two contras t i ve voi c e s  and three contrast i ve mo de s , 
• 
and t he treatment here o f  his three ob j e c t  vo i c e s  a s  t hree of four 
contrast ive personal obj ect rol e s  and relationships ( 1 966 : 87-100 ) .  
The work o f  Father van der Stap is highly import ant and prai seworthy ; 
it i s  the first and only maj or publicat ion on Dani grammar .  His  de­
s c ript ion of ' energe t i c  voice '  prompted the re-examinat ion of  my own 
analys i s , and the new insight ga ined i s  reflected in the interpretat ion 
incorporated in this st udy . My interpretation i s  not t he same as h i s  
but inc lude s insight s of  his whi ch I had s imply mi s s e d .  For the mo st  
p art , howeve r ,  this  st udy i s  independent o f  hi s work and i s  based on my 
own earlier and c ontinuing re searc h .  I have the great advant age o f  
being able to move the focus o f  attention b eyond morphology p e r  s e  
b e c ause so much o f  the morphology has been report e d ,  e ven i f  o ften 
different ly analysed and worde d ,  in hi s p ioneering monograph .  
6 .  Cat egories o f  event mode are not t he only mode categori e s  in Dani . 
In Chapt er 6 two furt her s e t s  of mo dal c ategorie s ,  re lative t o  utter­
anc e s  as such rather t han verb s ,  will be introduced . One o f  these i s  




speaker t o  the addres see ' s  further part i c ipat ion in the dialogue . 
Dialogue mode cat egorie s  are opt ionally marked in c l i t i c s  attached t o  
words of  various c lasse s ,  but are constituent s in construct ion with 
whole ut teran c e s  in most case s .  The other maj or kind of modal cat e gory 
i s  what may be terme d ' logical mode ' , contrast ing int errogat ive with 
non-interrogat i ve utterance s .  Thi s  contrast i s  marked by the use of  
que st i on words and by intonat ion . Thus Dani t reat s t he categories 
t radit ionally de s cribed in Engli s h  grammar as de c larative , imperat ive 
and interrogat ive moods in three dist inct s e t s  of  modal c ategorie s .  
The func t ion o f  Engl ish imperat ive mood is ful filled by Dani hort ati ve/ 
imperative forms o f  potential event mode , t o gether with non-int erroga­
t i ve logical mode and opt ional ly also with ' de c i s i ve '  dialogue mode . 
The re lat ionships and meanings of  these modal c at e gories will be 
t reated in Chapter 6 .  
7 .  The glos ses  of  reflexive vo i c e  forms given here are by no means 
exhaust ive . For the range o f  senses o f  re flexive vo i c e  see t he • 
discussion in Chapter 3 .  
8 .  The t e rm " mark" i s  used in this study in two different sense s .  In 
such forms as "marker" the t erm i s  used t o  refer t o  morpheme s or 
combinat ions of  morpheme s whi c h  indi cate the presence o f  a category or 
categories in a form . The term "marke d cate gory " or " semant ically 
marked" re fers not to the addition o f  morphologi c al marke rs , but rather 
t o  semantic  relat ionships in the sense speci fied by Jakob son : 
The general meaning of a marked category states the presence of a certain 
( whether positive or negative ) property A ;  the general meaning of the 
corresponding unmarked category states nothing about the presence of A ,  
and is used chiefly, but not exclusively, to indicate the absence of A. 
( 1 9 5 7 : 5 )  
Unmarked categori e s  t hus have two sense s ,  one inc luding t he sense o f  
t he related marked c at e gory , and t he other exc luding it . In the 
e xample in t he t ext , both future and remote future are morphologically 
' marked ' ,  but only the latter i s  the semant ically marked member of  the 
pair , s ince t he future cate gory oc curs both in a wide sense to refer to 
an event in the near or distant future , and also in a narrow sense , in 
contrast to the remote future , to re fer to the near future . Remote 
fut ure , as a marke d category , re fers only to the remote future , never 
to the near future . 
9 .  The order of  pre sentat ion o f  person and numb er cat egori e s  in para­
digms i s  det ermined by the structure of  the paradigm in que s t ion . Mos t  
• 
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paradigms are pre sented in the orde r :  first person s ingular , first 
person plural , se cond person s ingular , se cond person p lural , third per­
s on s ingular , third pe rson p lural . I am indebted t o  Profe s sor 
Lounsbury for sugge st ing this s imp le but often illuminat ing shift in 
order o f  display . There are some c as e s  where another order i s  more 
illuminat ing , as in c e rtain progre s sive aspect categori e s , whe re the 
fol lowing order i s  adopted : first person s ingular , se cond person 
singular , first person plural , second person p lural , third person 
singular ,  third person p lural . 
1 0 .  The allomorphs o f  the se markers are summarised in a note in the 
di s c u s s i on o f  hypothe t i cal mode forms below .  
1 1 .  Earlier I t hought I re co rded one examp le in t h i s  dialect o f  
• 
reference t o  an immediat e ly ac comp l i shed event as we ll  and t ruly done 
by t he use o f  a remote past fo rm . Further check makes this  suspic ious 
as probab ly a misheard s imp le fact ive re flexive form , since I was • 
aware o f  remot e  past forms at the t ime but was not aware that the verb 
in que s t i on oc curre d in re flexive voic e . What I thought I heard as 
j a k k u l h i k i  ' I  l earn ed i t  long ago ' was probab ly j a k k u l y k y  ' I ' ve l earned 
i t  myse lf. ' 
1 2 . The logic of this inclusion o f  the prohibi t i ve category in the 
fact i ve mode seems l e s s  than t ransparent . There i s  one bit of evidence 
that might lead one t o  treat the marke rs that appear to be fact i ve mode 
markers as rather homophonous with t hose markers . That evidence i s  the 
fact that the verb glo s s e d  ' aon tinue ' i s  inflected in the maj or fac tive 
catego ri e s  b y  use o f  t he root we l a= ,  but i s  inflec t e d  in t he maj or 
potential categories and hypot he t i cal categori e s  by use o f  the root 
l o ko i � ,  and it i s  the latter root which o ccurs in the prohibi t i ve forms 
for t h i s  verb . However ,  this  evi dence i s  not c learcut , s ince t here are 
a few cat egorie s whi c h  o ccur with e it her root of this  verb ; and t he 
verb n e k= , n a =  ' e a t ' oc curs in simp le fact ive forms with the former 
root , but in remote pas t ,  which i s  clearly a fact i ve category , with the 
lat t e r  root , whi ch also oc curs in potential and hypothe t i cal categorie s .  
All  other verbs occur in the prohibit ive category in forms whi c h  may 
be inte rpre t e d  as fact ive . A l s o , this i s  t he only category b e s i de s  t he 
maj or fact ive forms already des cribed which has been observed t o  
inc lude t he normal asp e c t  marker .  
• 
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1 3 .  Father van der Stap cal ls  attention t o  the unusual character o f  
act ion marked in this category by h i s  label ' idiosyncrat i c ' .  In Lower 
Grand Val ley a number o f  examp les indicate t hat the remarkab le quality 
o f  the event i s  not nece s s arily i di o s yncrat ic in the sense o f  the 
contrast o f  t he act ions o f  one parti c ipant wit h  the act ions o f  others , 
but i s  even more often unusual in the sense o f  contrast o f  succ e s s i ve 
periods of act ion b y  t he s ame part i c ipant or part i c ipant s .  The se forms 
• 
are frequently encountered in comment on burs t s  of  change d ac t i vity at 
turns o f  t he warfare or gardening cycle or c hange s in health or p�rsonal 
maturat ion . 
1 4 . Compare t he alternat ive root s w a k a n = , w a n �  ' take ' both oc curring 
in this  dialec t , and the local t e rm p a l k  ' fores t  anima l ' with the mi d 
and upper valley term b p a ke 1 'fores t  anima l- ' .  The lat t er form i s  also 
cognat e with t he Lower Grand Val ley form h a k e i k  ' ra t ' ;  pa l k  appears to 
be a cognate form borrowed from t he south Ngalik language are a .  
1 5 . According t o  this interpretat ion , t he four subj e c t  markers which 
do occur in hypothet i c al mode may be i dent i fied with t he subj e c t  markers 
o c c urring with fac t ive mode . The allomorph s  o f  these markers may now 
be summari sed . 
First pe rson s ingular : = y ( = ) oc curs final ly following the fac t i ve 
al lomorph = k= ;  medial ly fo l l owing any fac t ive marker and preceding � 
normal aspect or prior act ion marker :  y ky ' I  said i t ' ;  wa n h y t e k  'I 
norma l ly take i t ' ;  w a n h y t y k  'I took i t  (and then I . • • .  ) · ' 
= e ( = ) oc curs fol lowing the hypothet i c al marker : w a ' l e ' I  a l-mos t  
hi t him (or k i l l e d  him) b u t  didn ' t . ' 
= 1  ( = ) occurs e l s ewhere : w a t h l 'I h i t  him ';  l a ka k i  ' I  went a l-ong 
t ime ago ';  wa t h i k i t e s i k  'after I used to hi t him l-ong ago ' .  Not e  t hat 
in this last e xample the s ubj e c t  marker = i = ,  whi c h  i s  the middle i in 
the form, fol lows the remote past marker = I ku ,  not the preceding fac t ive 
marker = h = . ' Fo llowin g '  and ' preceding ' are t hus to be understood as 
mean ing ' imme diately fol lowing ' and ' immediately pre ceding ' unl e s s  
otherwi se specifie d .  
First person plural : =0 ( = ) occurs finally fol lowing the fact ive 
marker allomorph = ku ; me dially following any fac t i ve marker allomorph 
• 
and pre c e ding a sequence of  normal and prior marke rs , or , in s ome • 
informant s '  speech , preceding e i t her alone ; and following the hypo-
t he t i c al marke r :  o ko ' We said i t ' ;  wa t ho t e s i k  ' after we h i t  him (as 
we no rma l- ly do ) ' ;  wa t h u s l k ,  wa t h o s i k  ' afte r  we 
wa t h o t e k  ( latter l e s s  common ) ' We norma l- l-y h i t  
hi t him (but  didn ' t ) . ' 
h i t  him ';  wa t h u s e k ,  
him ' ;  wa ' l o ' We a l-mo s t  
, 
- - - - - -- - --'--. -------
• 
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= u ( = ) o c c urs elsewhere : wa t h u  ' We h i t  him ' ;  l a k a k u  ' We w e n t  �ong 
ago ' ;  w a t h u k u t e s i k  'after we u s e d  to h i t  him Zong ago ' .  
Empty second person stern fOLmative : = a "  oc curs fol lowing the 
sequence a k where the k is  the fac t i  ve marker' and a normal or prior 
marker o c curs in t he form : l a k a t t e k  'You ( sg )  norma � �y go ' ;  l a k a t t i k  
' afte r  you ( s g )  went ' ;  l a k a t e t t i k  'after you ( sg )  go (as you norma � �y 
do ) , . 
• - -1
• 
o ccurs following the fac t i ve marker allomorph = h= i f  no prior 
marker o c curs in the form ; and following any remote past marker :  wa t h l n  
'Yo u  ( s g )  h i t  him, k i t z e d  him ' ;  l a k a k i n  'You ( sg )  wen t � ong ago ' ;  
w a t h i t t e k  ' You ( sg )  norma � �y h i t  him ' ;  wa t h i k i t t i k  ' afte r  you ( sg )  h i t  
him �ong ago ' .  
z e =  oc curs el sewhere , i . e .  fol l owing t he fac t i ve marker all omorph 
= k= where t hat marker i s  not preceded b y  a ,  and following the fact ive 
marker allomorph = h =  where there i s  a prior marker in the form and 
following the hypothet ical marker :  wa t e k e n  ' You ( sg )  hurt yours e � f ' ;  
n e k k e p  'You ( pl )  a t e  i t ' ;  w a t h e s i p  ' afte r  you ( p l ) hi t him ' ;  w a t he t e t t i k  
'aft e r  you ( s g )  h i t  him (as you norma � �y do ) ' ;  wa ' l e n  'You ( s g )  a �mos t 
h i t  h im (b u t  didn ' t ) ' .  
The empty se cond person stem format ive does not occur in prohi b i t i ve 
forms . 
Second person s ingular : - t£ oc curs preceding t he normal marker = t e =  
or the prior marker = t i = :  for order see Tab le 1 ,  p . 3 8 and Tab l e  2 ,  p . 4 0 :  
wa t h e t t i k  'afte r  you ( s g )  h i t  him ' ;  w a t h i t t e k  ' You ' ( s g )  norma t zy h i t  
him ' ;  wa t h e t e t t i k  'after you ( sg }  h i t  him ( as you norma � �y do ) ' .  
= n =  oc curs elsewhere : wa t h i n  ' You ( s g )  hit  him ' ;  n e k k e n  ' Yo u  ( sg )  
a t e  i t ' ;  wa t h i n mo 'after you ( sg )  h i t  him (someone e � s e  . . . .  ) ' ; w a ' l e n  
'You ( sg )  a �mos t  h i t  him (but  didn ' t ) ' . ' 
Second person plural ( the basic  sense of  t he category ) : = p. oc curs 
in all  environment s .  For posit ion in fact ive forms see Tab le 1 ,  p . -38 ,  
and Tab le 2 ,  p . 4 0 :  wa t h i p  'You ( p l ) h i t  him ' ;  wa t h i s e p  ' Yo u  ( p l )  
norma � �y hi t him ' ;  wa t h e t e s i p  ' afte r  you ( p l )  h i t  him (as you norma � �y 
do ) , . 
Second person plural plus third person ( extende d  sense o f  t he 
c at e gory , o c c urring only in hypothet ical mo de ) : . p =  occ urs in all  
environment s :  wa l l e p  ' You ( p l ) ,  he,  she,  i t  o r  they a �mo s t  h i t  him 
( b u t  didn ' t ) .' .  
Third person s ingular ( in fact ive mode only ) : = a =  oc curs with the 
verb s l a = 'go ' ;  wa= ,  we t .. ' aome ' ;  a = , a t� 'aaquire ' ;  - a = , - a te ' beaome ' 
and - l a = ,  - l a t = ' inaur a proae ss ' when no re fle xive vo ice or remote 
past marker o c curs in the form : l a k a  'He went ' ;  wa k a t e s i k  'aft e r  he 
aomes (as  he  norma � �y doe s ) ' .  
• 
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= e ( = )  o c c urs fo llowing t he - k- allomorph o f  t he fac t i ve marker with 
t he verb n e k= , n a =  ' ea t ' and following t he - h - allomorph o f  t he fac t i ve 
marker ( with =0 ( = )  as a freely varying and more common alternate form 
be fore a suffix or c l i t i c  with t he vowel 0 in the initial syllab l e ) :  
n I k k e  'He a t e  i t ' ;  wa t h e  'He h i t  h i m .  ' 
=0 ( = )  oc curs as  a fre e ly varying more common alt ernate form in t he 
same environment s as z e ( � )  pre c e ding a suffix .or c l i t i c  with t he vowe l 
o in t he init ial syllable : w a t h omo , wa t h e mo 'after he  h i t  him ( 8omeone 
e 'l 8e  . . . .  ) ' . 
= h e ( = ) oc curs e lsewhere : i k h e  'He 8aid i t ' ;  n a s i k h e  'He a t e  i t  'long 
ago . ' ( Here also = h o ( = )  oc curs as a freely varying and more common 
alternat e form be fore a suffix or c l i t i c  with the vowel 0 in the initial 
syllable . ) 
= h o ( = ) occ urs as  a freely varying more common alternate form in the 
same environment s as  - h e ( = )  pre c e ding a suffix or c l i t i c  with the vowe l 
o in t he ini t ial syllab l e : i k h om o , i kh emo 'after he  8aid i t  ( 8 omeone 
e 'l 8 e  . . .  ) ' ;  n a s  i k homo , n a s  i k h emo 'afte r  he a te i t  'long ago ( someone 
e 'lse  . . . .  ) ' . 
Third person plural ( in fact ive mode only ) : =e i k h a ( - )  occurs with 
f a = 'go ' ;  wa= , w e t =  'come ' ;  a = , a t- 'acquire ' ;  - aD - a t ­, , become ';  and 
- f a= ,  - f a t =  ' incur a proce8s ' when no refle xive voice or remote past 
marker o c c urs in the form : f a ke i k h a  ' They went ' ;  w a k e i k h a t e s i k  'after 
they come (a8 t h ey norma Hy do ) ' .  
= a ( = ) o c c urs following t he fac t i ve marker allomorphs - k - and a h a : 
e k a ' They 8aid i t ';  n e k k a  ' They a t e  i t ' ;  w a t h a  ' They h i t  him ' ;  wa t h a t e s i k  
'after they h i t  him (a8 they norma 'l 'ly do ) ' .  
= h a ( - ) o ccurs e l sewhere : f a ko u kw h a  ' They w e n t  'long ago ' ;  n a s u kw h a  
' They a t e  i t  'long ago ' ;  wa t h u kw h a t e s i k  'after they u s e d  to  h i t  him 'long 
ago ' • 
The sub j e c t  markers de s cribed above o c cur only in fac ti ve and 
hypothet ical mode s , with t he s ingle and perhaps ac c i dental except ions 
o f  - n  also occurring t o  mark second person s ingular in immediate 
imperati ve forms o f  potential mode and · u  also oc curring t o  mark first 
person p lural in imme diate hortat i ve forms o f  potential mode . 
16 . Thi s c ontrast was drawn to my att ent ion by mi s s ionary colleague 
Nel Akse , now de ceas e d .  Another miss ionary colleague , Rev . R . B .  Karce sky , 
• 
on reading t h i s  s t udy as originally wri t ten , asked why I had not 
inc luded t he form f v ny 'Le t '8 g o . ' Thi s form i s  not parallelled in 
other verb s , but i s  o f  real int ere s t . I interpret it t o  mark first 
person p lural imme diat e imperative : 
• 
.. . • 
• 
• 
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l v n y .  ( lp immediate imperat ive ) ' L e t ' s  go now (w i t h  command to g e t  
going) . '  I f  t h i s  form · i s  t aken int o account , t he morpheme analy s i s  
given in t he te xt needs t o  be revi sed to indi cate t hat -n ( = ) i s  a 
portmanteau marking subj e c t  other t han first person s ingular ( t he 
speaker by himse l f ) , imp l i c it ly second person s ingular and immediate 
imperat ive i f  not otherwise marked , and potent ial mode . Oc curring 
fol lowing this marker are : = i  marking plural o f  subj e c t ; ( this = i  i s  
rea l i s e d  as = y  fol lowing a syl lable with a high open vowe l ; )  = 0  marking 
s e c ond person de ferred imperat ive ; = e k  marking third person immediate 
hortat ive ; and = o k  marking de ferred hort at ive in this p o s i t ion and also 
fol lowing su ( - ) . The marker - u ( = ) may s imilarly be interpre t e d  as a 
portmanteau marking hortative/imperat ive , imp l i c i t ly first person p lural 
immediate unless  otherwise marked as t hird person . The person category 
in t h i s  morpheme i s  retained and the imp l i c it second person cat egory in 
-n ( z ) i s  lost in the comb inat ion o f  these morpheme s .  Occurring following 
t h i s  - u ( = ) are : for t he verb l a = 'go ' t he combinat ion = n ( - )  with = i ,  
wit h resultant first person p lural immediate imperat ive meanin g ;  -wo k 
( e ls ewhere -o k )  marking de ferred hort at ive ; = p a ke i k  marking s e c ond 
pe rson p lural de ferred hortat ive ; and -wa k ( el s ewhere = a k ) marking 
t hird person de ferred hortat ive . In t he refle xive forms , whic h  are 
di splayed in the appendix ,  t he basic reflexive marker i s  - a =  fol l owing 
t he verb root . The comb inat ion o f  this or any other stem final a p lus 
= u ( - ) i s  realised as =0= be fore a syllable with the vowel a and as 
-v ( = ) e lsewhere . 
One other form has also been obs erved whi c h  i s  not taken int o a c count 
in the t ext o f  t he study as originally writ ten : 
w a s i o k .  ( I s deferred hortat ive ) ' L e t  me ki t t  him ta ter ' ,  or ' I ' t t  
k i t t  him tater ' .  
Thi s form i s  encount ered for many verb s but i s  not used by many speake rs 
in t he dialec t  be ing describe d ;  it is , however ,  common in the sub-dialect 
spoken acro ss the Balim river from Kurima . If t he s e  forms are t aken 
int o a c count the = i =  fo l l owing the root can be int erpre t e d  not as a 
st em-formative empty morph but rat her as a morpheme imp l i c i t ly marking 
first person s ingular subj e c t  unl e s s  another person marker oc curs , and 
= k =  in the common first person s ingular form can be interpre t e d  to mark 
hortat ive and potential mode following - i . 
1 7 .  The relator - e n , - n e n  ' s ource ' also oc curs fol lowing many other 
verb forms , as we ll  as words o f  other class es . The verb forms inc lude 
a number already de s cribed with no ment ion of the possibi lity of t he 
addit i on of t h i s  re lat o r .  With those other verb forms , however , t he 
fun c t i on o f  t he re lator i s  e s sentially conj unc t i ve , without mod i fying 
, 
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t he grammatical meaning of  t he verb t o  whi ch it  i s  c l i t i c i s e d . In t h i s  
facilitative cat egory t he semant i c  re lat i on ship of the relator t o  the 
verb i s  much clo ser and doe s importantly c hange t he grammat ical meaning 
of the verb . The conj unct ive use o f  - e n , - n e n  with other verb forms 
wi ll  be d i s cus s e d  in Chapter 5 ,  and some o f  t he other u s e s  of  t h i s  
re lator are t reated in Chapter 3 .  
• 
1 8 . This category is  not t he same as  van der Stap ' s  inde finite future . 
His examp l e s  inc lude , and are all analo gous t o , "w e t a s i s i k i n " ,  whi c h  he 
glo s s e s  with two senses , " singular actor will roast ( later ) "  and " one 
actor will roast in the dim future" ( 1 9 6 6 : 1 0 ) . I int erpret t h i s  form 
• 
t o  inc lude the potential stem w e t a s i ' to roa s t  i t ' and a contracted 
form of  we s i k i n  ' ( s ingular subj e c t ) wi l l  aome ' ,  with t he re sultant 
meaning ' ( s ingular subj e c t ) wi l l  aome to roa s t  i t ' .  In the dialect 
described in t h i s  study , the analogous form would be : w e t a s i e s i k i n  
' ( s ingular subj e c t ) wi l l  aome to roas t i t ' .  I f  my int erpre t at ion i s  
corre c t , t he future cate gory here i s  not remote fut ure but s imply future . 
1 9 .  The se forms inc lude an h or k t hat i s  homophonous with t he fac t ive 
mode marker . It might be p o ssible t o  interpret t hese forms to inc lude 
t he fac t ive marker and this  category t hus t o  be a fac t i ve mode c at e gory . 
I f  t hat interpretat ion were adop t e d ,  it could b e  obs erved t hat many 
e vent s whi c h  c an not confident ly be predicted so long as t he t ime- span 
i s  limi t e d  can be predicted with full c onfidence for the indefinite 
future . Thus one may not say with comp l e t e  confi dence ,  " I t  wi l l  rain 
tomorrow" , but one c an say with as comp l e t e  confidence as  i s  p o s sible , 
" It wi l l  rain some t ime " .  However,  t h i s  ·interpretation , which was 
earlier adop t e d ,  has been rej e c t e d  for the fol lowing reasons . 
( 1 )  Local speakers link t he remote fut ure category with t he future 
cate gory and may use t he latter whenever they may use t he forme r ;  they 
do not use any fac t i ve category in these environment s .  
( 2 )  There are s ome speakers o f  t h i s  dialect who emp loy forms o f  t he 
verb 'come ' in this  category whi c h  do not cont ain the t roub lesome 
consonant : wa k v p , we s v p . ' ( Subj e c t ) wi l l  aome in the  remo t e  future ' .  
The se cond of  t he se alt ernat ive s  emp loys t he root allomorph whi c h  other­
wise oc curs in pot ent ial mode forms . A l s o  t he verb we l a E ,  l o ko i =  
'con t inue ' is  inflected for t h i s  category in a form emp loying the root 
l o ko i = ,  whi c h  otherwise occurs in potential and hypothet ical mode 
categori e s , with a few except ion s : l o kok v p . ' ( Subj e c t ) wi l l  s tay ( th e r e )  
in t h e  remo te  future ' .  ( See however note 1 2 , p . 6 9 ,  where s imi lar 
evi dence , so far as the roo t s  o f  ' aontinue ' are concerne d ,  was not 




Other evidence mot ivat e s  different dec i s ion s  in the two case s ,  as note d  
in the discuss ions of the two cases . )  
2 0 .  Remonstrative forms and the construct i on o f  the iterat ive 
part i c iple with t he ne gat ive part i c le l e k have not been observed in 
progre s sive aspe c t . 
2 1 . As  wi l l  be de s cribed in Chap ter 3 ,  verb roo t s  ending in p ,  k or a 
vowe l occur in reflexive voice with final k ( which replaces  p in that 
case , or i s  added in the case of the vowe l-final root s )  plus h .  The se 
root allomorphs are fol lowed by a vowel marking refle xive vo ice , and it 
i s  fo l lowing t hat vo ice marker that the progre s sive s t em al lomorph = h y  
occurs pre c e de d  by an added k .  That k is  here ass igne d to the voi c e  
marke r .  Thus the consonant k i s  added twice in the se forms , once in 
special root al lomorphs , and again in spec ial reflexive voice marker 
allomorphs :  
h a k h y k h y - I  a ky . ' I  am p l ac ing i t  for mys e lf. ' 
In this e xample h a k h =  i s  a spec ial root allomorph of h e i =  ' pu t ' ;  = y k ­
i s  a special al lomorph o f  t he refle xive voice marker ;  = h y - i s  t he 
progre s s i ve stem marke r ;  and the auxiliary inc lude s the root - I a = ,  
interpre t e d  as a contract ion from we l a = ,  l o ko i =  'continue ' ,  plus the 




C HA PT E R  3 
S INGLE EVENTS AND EVENT PARTIC I PANTS : 
CATEGOR I ES OF CASE AND VO ICE 
In the last chap t e r ,  t he infl e c t ion of  Dani verb s was part ially 
sketched as a background for the remainder o f  t h i s  study . Delib erat ely 
omi t t e d  from t hat chapter was consi derat ion in any detail  o f  categories  
of voi c e  or personal obj ect , whi c h  are marked in an ' inner laye r '  o f  
infle c t i on . Att ent ion may now be t urned to these matters and others 
t hat concern the relat i onship o f  part i c ipant s ,  part i cularly personal 
part i c ipant s ,  t o  s ingle event s as  re ferred t o  in what are here termed 
s ingle verb s ,  which may inc lude one or two post-clit i c i s e d  auxiliary 
verb s .  
The se are the relationships of  case and voice t hat have been in the 
fo cus  of att ent ion o f  linguist s in recent years , part icularly in the 
work of Charle s  J .  Fillmore ( 1 9 6 6b , 1 9 6 8 a ,  1 9 6 8b , 1 9 71 ) ,  but a l s o  and 
independent ly in the s t udie s pub l i shed b y  t he t agmemi c i s t s  ( e . g . Pike 
1 9 6 4 ; Wise 1 9 6 8 : 3 9 - 4 0 ) ,  the st rat ificat ionali s t s  ( e . g . Lamb 1 9 6 4 ; 
Gleason 1 96 8 ;  Taber 1 9 6 6 ; Cromack 1 9 6 8 ) ,  Wallace Chafe in h i s  own 
version of  generat ive semant i c s  ( e sp e c ially 1 9 70b ) ,  and M . A . K .  Hall i day 
of t he London s choo l  ( 19 6 7 a ,  1 9 6 7 b , 1 9 6 8 , 1 9 70 ) .  Mo st  o f  t h i s  work has 
been done on Engl ish and has empha s i s e d  t he d i s c repancy between t he 
unde rlying semant i c  relat ion s  Fillmore lab e l s  ' case ' and t he surface 
s t ructure s in whi c h  these are encode d .  Howe ve r ,  t he discus s ion has 
a l s o  involved other language s ,  and specific  s e t s  o f  case relationships 
have been sugg�sted as language universals ( e . g . Fillmore 1 9 6 8a : 1-5 ) .  
To the fami liar invent ory of  devic e s  ut i l i se d  t o  encode case relat ion­
ship s , such as  preposit ions and case endings , Dani adds c on s t ruction s  
with auxiliary verb s ,  s o  that the data are of  int erest  in t erms o f  the 
. 
deve loping study o f  ' case ' in a samp ling of language s o f  t he world . 
• 
7 7  
• 
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3 . 1 .  CASE R ELATI ONSH I PS MARKEV B Y  POST POSEV R E LATORS 
The semant i c  relationships o f  part i cipant s t o  event s in Dani are 
s i gnalled by one or more of  t he following device s :  word orde r ;  semant i c  
c omponent s of  t he lexical it ems ; p o st -posed relators , inc luding p o s t ­
p o s i t ion s ,  post-c l i t i c s  and suffixe s ;  direct affixat ion t o  verb s ; and 
affixat ion t o  auxi liary verb s . The relat ionships marked by p o s t -p o s e d  
re lators are a l s o , in several case s ,  marked by one of  the other devic e s  
as  we ll , s o  t hat it i s  use ful to begin the des cript ion with the se 
relat o r s . 
3 . 1 . 1 . S p a t i a l l y  O r i e n t e d  Re l a to rs 
3 . 1 . 1 .  1 .  L o ea�i v e  Re!a�o�� 
• 
Locat ive re lators : sense s o f  ' target ' and ' locus ' .  An import ant 
set o f  relators has fundamentally locat ive sense s ,  inc luding in each 
c a s e  a sense re ferring t o  t he goal or target o f  mot ion and a sense 
re ferring t o  t he location o f  an event or par t i c ipant ; the cont ext 
disambiguate s  t he s e  two kinds o f  locat ive sense s ,  whi c h  may be lab e l l e d  
' target ' and ' locus ' .  
( 1 )  The suffix = m .  There i s  a non-product ive suffix - m  o c c urring 
with a few s t ems in a locative sense . In t he filed c orpus it o c c urs 
only with t he noun e k k i ' hi 8  hand, arm ' :  
j y  n e k k i m  h a ko l o ko l y k - h e  • • • •  ' th i 8  my- hand- in gra8ping whi t e- 8ame­
subj e c t �cont inue s--topic , i . e .  Whi t e  ( I  am) keeping ho td of t h i 8  
in my hand • • • •  ' 
e k k i m  h e i k h e .  ' hi 8 - hand- in he-pu t - i t ,  1 . e .  He p u t  it  into  hi8 han d . ' 
( 2 )  The suffix � l a .  There i s  a product i ve although relatively 
unc ommon suffix a l a  oc curring in locative senses with the s p e c i f i c  
meanings ' inside ' o r  ' int o ' . In t he c orpus filed for t h i s  study it 
occurs with two stems : s u  ' ne t ' ;  a y  ' hi 8  hou8e ' .  Other st ems recorded 
with t h i s  suffix inc lude : a l - a p u t  ' hi 8  8 tomach ' ;  a kv n  ' i t s  (marsupia t )  
pouch ' ;  t o k ke ' inhab i ted vat t e y ' :  
• • •  v k kv l a s u  i t  s u l a  wo l o ' ma • • • •  ' hi 8 - headne t they n e t - in8ide carrying-
8 e t ting, i . e .  when they were carrying h i 8  headn e t  in  their n e t 8 . ' 
a kv n l a  k i k h e .  'pouch-into h e - e n tered, i . e .  It ( the  baby mar8 upia t )  
go t i n to i t s  (mo ther ' 8 )  pou c h .  ' 
wv t a m a  a y  I a n o ko s u k u . . . .  'pandanus i t s - ho u 8 e - in 8 i de 8 'l e e p  w e - 8 aid­
'long-ago, i . e .  We 8 te p t  in  t h e  pandanu8 ( 8 ea80n)  hou8 e . ' 
( 3 )  Relat e d  t o  t he suffix - l a  i s  t he form a ' l a ,  an obligat orily 
p o s s e s se d  noun a l so se rving as a relator and meaning ' i n 8 ide him, her 
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• • •  o t t o  a ' l a  k i s u k u  • • • •  'automob i Z e  i t s - in s ide w e - e n te re d- Zong-ago, 
L e .  We got into the  ear • • • •  ' 
n a ' l a - n e n  k a k a l i k i n .  'my - i n s i de - - source s ingular-subj e c t -wi Z Z - sp Z i t ­
i t ,  1 .  e .  I 'm going to  t h.ink i t  up from ins ide my s e Zf.  ' 
1 ( 4 )  The suffix =ma , =mo . There i s  a product i ve and very common 
suffix =ma , =mo occurring in a number o f  senses and fun c t i ons , including 
a locative sense wit h t he meanings ' toward ' or ' a t, in ' a p la c e  such as  
a vil lage , stream or val ley . St ems with whi c h  t h i s  suffix oc curs may 
be indicated in t he lexicon , but among t hem are demons trat ive s tems in 
t he following combinations : 
j o ma ' here ' ( compare J y  ' th i s ' ) ;  
a t oma ' there (e Zoseby ) ' ( c ompare a t y  ' t hat,  e Zo s eby ' ) ;  
• 
a t toma ' there ( non- spat ial ) '  ( c ompare a t t y  ' that,  abs traet ' ) ;  
e l oma ' there ( di s t ant ) '  ( c ompare y l y  ' t hat,  dis tant ' ) ;  
a ' l oma ' there ( a s  referred t o  in the imme diate c ontext ) '  
( compare a ' l y ' that,  as referred t o  in the immediate cont ext ' ) .  
This suffix i s  also used in t he construction o f  p lace name s ;  a 
part i cularly c ommon patt ern of vil lage naming employs t h i s  suffix 
1 fo l lowing name s o f  s t reams or s i t e s : 
M i n i mo ' v i Z Zage and area a Zong the  s t ream M i n i ' ·  , 
S o k o u ' mo ' v i Z Zage and area in  the gorge ' ;  s o ko u k  'gorg e ' ;  
H e t t y k i - ma ' v i Z Zage and area a Zong t h e  H e t t y k y  ere ek ' 
( + H e t t y ky p lus i ma ;  + i 'water ' ,  =ma ' a t, in ' ) .  
Thi s  suffix also oc cur s  with many noun s t ems , but by no means all  nouns , 
part icularly .with reference t o  valley s ,  streams , v i l lage s and some 
kinds o f  house s ,  in locat i ve senses meaning ' to ' or ' a t ,  in ' :  
i m a ' in the  water ' or ' a long the  s tream ' ( i  'water ' ) ;  
o uma ' home, a t  home ' ( 0  ' v i Z lage, hou s e ' ) ;  
t o kk oma 'in,  to the  inhabi ted va H ey ' ( t o k k e  ' inhab i t e d  va H ey. ' ). ; 
o - kk ama ' in, to  t h e  for e s t '  ( o - kka  'wi l d  vegeta tion ' + 0 'wi l d  p lant,  
tree ' ,  e k ka ' Z eaf ' ) ;  
l e s ema ' in, to t h e  eookhouse ' ( l e s e  'co o k house ' ) ;  
h e t t umo 'on, onto  the fire ' ( h e t t o u k  ' fire ' ) ;  . 
j a p u mo ' in,  to t h e  garden b ei ng dug ' ( j a p u  ' garden b e ing dug ' ) ; 
s i l i mo ' in, to the  vi Z lage yard ' ( s i l l  'courtyard ' ) . 
• 
All o f  these forms inc luding -ma , -mo o c c ur in c laus e s  both t o  spe c i fy 
locat ion 'where ' and loc at ion ' to which ' :  
o u ma w e t e k .  ' home ( subj e c t ) -s tays,  L e .  ( subj e c t ) i s  home . ' 
o u ma 1 a ka .  'home he-went, 1 .  e .  He w e n t  home . ' 
M i n i mo w e l a ko .  'Minimo w e - s tay, i . e .  We are in Minimo . ' 
M i n i mo l a ko . 'Minimo we-went,  L e . We are going to Minimo . ' 
, 
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j oma  l o kon . ' here y ou ( s g ) -s tay-now, 1 . e .  S tay here . ' 
j oma  e m e . ' here you ( s g ) - come-now, i . e .  Come h e re . ' 
With stems not re fe rring t o  p lace , t he suffix = m a , =mo also o c c urs 
t o  re fe r t o  t ime in the sense ' t ime when ' ,  and to condit ion in the 
sense ' in t he condit ion spec i fied as ' :  
o p a nm a  'when i t  ( i s )  unfi ni s he d ' or ' i n  an unfinished condi ti on ' 
( o p a n  ' unfinished ' ) ;  
h a n o m a  'when or where ( i t  i s )  good ' or 'in  a good condi tion ' 
( h a n o  'good ' ) ;  
e n e k e k k e m a  we l a ky . ' o u t s tanding - s e t ting I-s tay, i . e .  I am s i tua t e d  
in a v e ry nice  p lace ' ( e n e ke k ke ' o u t s tanding ' ) ;  
a t  e l umo i n a l e l e - k ke l a ke i k h e t e k .  ' he h i s - know l e dg e - s e t ting thei r­
anu s - - direct ion he-norma l ly -asc ends, i . e .  Since i t  (a  sup e rna tura l ly 
e ndowed l i z ard) knows ( the  t h i e v e s ) ,  i t  goes up their anu s e s ' 
( e l u  h i s - know l edge ) .  
Other function s  and senses of  zma , -mo in se quence s  o f  verb s have been 
introduced in the preceding chapter and wi l l  be furt her t reated in 
Chapter 5 .  The glo s s e s  o f  many o f  t he e xamp l e s  there and here indicate 
t hat a c ommon feature labelled ' s e t ting ' o ccurs in these various sense s .  
( 5 )  The c l i t i c  - o p a , - pa ( the former fo llowing con sonant s ,  t he lat­
ter fo l l owing vowe l s ) ' on, on to ' .  Thi s c l i t i c  oc curs in s everal o f  the 
s ame senses as  the s uffix =ma , = mo , although frequent ly with di fferent 
stems , as we ll  as  in dist inct ive sense s .  
Thi s  c l i t i c  oc curs in a locat i ve sense with the meanings ' p lace  to 
which,  onto which ' and ' p lace a t  which,  on  which ' .  Where = m a , =mo • 
t yp i c ally o c curs in a locat i ve sense with stems re ferring t o  s t reams , 
val leys and enc l o sure s l ike house s  or village s , the c l i t i c  - o pa , - p a  
t ypically oc curs with st ems re ferring t o  mountain s , p lat eaus , housetops 
and other elevated p la c e s : 
i k h e - p a  l a k a k u .  ' p l a t eau-on we-went- long-ago, 1 . e .  We trav e l l e d  on 
t h e  p la teau . ' 
o - p a  w e l a ke i k h e .  ' t ree-on h e - s tay e d- long-ago, i . e .  He s tayed up in  
the  tre e . ' 
But with t he stem a y  ' h i s  hous e ' ,  t h i s  c l i t i c  oc curs in a s ense 
indist ingui shab le from the sense of  -ma , =mo with 0 ' house,  vi l lage ' :  
a y - p a we t e k .  ' h i s - ho u s e - a t  subj ect-is , 1 . e .  He i s  a t  home . ' 
C ompare o uma  w e t e k .  'He  is a t  home . ' 
There are e xampl e s  where the senses 'p lace on wh,ich ' and ' p lace a t  
which ' appear t o  be c learly dist inguishable : 
k e - pa h e l a l - o p a  k e l i k • • • •  'doorway - - a t  cei ling-po l es - -on hung-up, 
i . e .  (It i s )  hung on the cei l ing p o l e s  by the  doorway . ' 
• 
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The sense 'p tace on whi ch ' i s  figurat ively ext ended t o  re fer t o  a t hing , 
person or act ion on whic h  some one or something depends : 
t v k y - p a  we l a ko . ' s acred-b a t t t e - ob j e c t s --on w e - s tay, L e .  We depend 
on the  sacred o b j e c t s  de dicated to warfare . ' 
The spatial or lit eral l ocat ive sense occurs meaning ' p tace to  which ' 
as we ll  as 'ptace  a t  which ' ,  and 'p tace onto which ' as we ll  as ' p tace 
on  whiah ' :  
a y - pa l a k a . ' h i s -hous e - - to he-went,  i . e .  He w e n t  home . ' 
t vm - o p a  l a k a s i k h e . ' roof--onto he-asaende d- tong-ago . L e . He c t imb e d  
up onto  the  roof. ' 
The c l i t i c  - o p a , - p a  also oc curs with personal names to refer t o  t he 
person to or t oward whom mot ion i s  dire c t e d : 
O to s  i - p a  w a ko . 'Ro s e - - to we- came , i . e .  We came to  Mr . Ros e . ' 
With t e rms other than personal name s , the form o p a  o c curs as a separat e 
postposed part i c l e  with obligato ry person-marking prefixes t o  spec i fy 
t he person t oward whom t he mot ion i s  dire c t e d : 
n o p a  
h o p a  
o p a  
' t o  me ' . , 
' to you ( s g ) ' ;  
' to him, her, i t ' . ,
t o k - e n e k - h e  n i n o p a  w a k a s i k  a t y .  
p rior t h a t - c t o s eby, i . e .  Tha t 
came to  us . ' 
• n l no p a  
h i n o p a  
• I n o p a  
' to us " , 
' to you ( p l ) ' ; 
' to them ' .  
' arrow- -on ty-- topic  to-us  i t - came­
i s  the  arrow and t h a t  i s  a t t  t h a t  
• • •  n am y - l a k i no pa - t e ,  w a k a k i s i k  we l a k a k i .  'my materna t - unc t e - -and-
a s s ociates  to- them-- topic , I- came - tong-ago-prior I-s tay e d- tong­
ago, i . e .  I aame to my unc t e s  and s tayed.  ' 
• 
Both the c l i t i c i se d  and independent forms o f  t h i s  relat or oc cur with 
terms refe rring to pe rsons also to spe c i fy the person on who se pe rson , 
e ither literally or me taphori cally , an event takes plac e : 
i n o p a  h a k a t h a t e k .  'on- them they-norma t ty - do- i t, i . e .  They p erform 
ceremonies (e . g .  of healing) on them.  ' 
i n o p a - k k e  w a t o ko h e p - e ka t e k .  'on - them--direation s triking t e a v e - ­
they-norma t ty- say, i . e .  They appty ( the  mud pigmen t )  to them and 
teave i t .  ' 
This c l i t i c  - o p a , - p a  also o c curs in several non-locat i ve sense s .  
Frequently it  o c c urs with nouns to re fer to the instrument or material 
with whi c h  an act ion i s  performe d : 
• • •  H e n a y p p v  p o s  i j e - p a I i p i  l o ko wa t h e  • . • •  'Henaipu ( a name ) axe--wi th 
tac erating h e - hi t - her, i . e .  He tacerated Henaipu w i t h  an axe . ' 
• • •  p y t e  e k k a - p a  j e i l o ko wo k - o t h u kw h a . ' two t eaf--with  wrapp i ng take-­
they- transfe rre d- to- him- tong-ago, i . e . They gave him two wrapped 
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Thi s c l i t i c  also oc curs to s p e c i fy the price o f  an i t em o r  the t hing 
given in e xchange for s omet hing in bart e r : 
w a m - o p a  w a n h i .  'pig- -wi th I- too k - i t ,  i . e .  I bought i t  for a p i g . ' 
Furt her , - o p a , - p a  occurs with t e rms re ferring t o  stage s  in t he day , 
t he l i fe cycle  or t he fe ast cycle or other c y c le of  a c t i vity to 
s p e c i fy the oc casion or s tage at whi c h  an event oc curs : 
• • •  1 ya - p a j a  h e n a y p p v  l a k e n i - o .  ' L i g h t - - a t  here s L e eping-fLoor 
you ( p l ) -ascend-now - - de c i s i v e ,  i . e .  Go up on the s Le eping fLoor 
righ t now in  the day Ligh t .  ' 
• • •  j e k k e t e k - o pa - a t • • •  w a k a k i  • • • •  'chi L d- - a t - -predicate I- came- Long-
• 
ago, i . e .  It was when I was jus t a chi L d  tha t I came here . ' 
w a m  m a u k e  wa t y k - e n  ho p u k  k v t y k - m e k k e - p a  h o k o t e k - a t .  'pig maj or-feas t 
k i L L ing-- s ource Later  cut-up - - sort--on we-norma L Ly-pu t - i t - - a L s o ,  
i . e .  A fter w e  ki L L  the  pigs a t  the  maj or fea s t ,  Later,  during t h e  
t ime when the cut-up meat is  s t i L L  around, we p Lace i t  (a 
ce remon ia L b i t  of pork on the firep L ace po L e )  then a L s o .  ' 
In a re lated sense , t h i s  c l i t i c  o ccurs t o  spe c i fy ext ent o f  t ime or 
space or numb e r ,  part icularly with counte d  uni t s : 
i n e k k i - t e , j oma - t e , j y - pa n o ko - ko s i ' mo - n e n  . . . . ' t heir hand- - t op i c , 
here -- topic , this - - a t  s L eep--we-said-pri o r- s e t ting-- sourc e , i . e .  
After we had s L ept this many nights (counted on  the hand) . . . .  ' 
( 6 )  H i s torically and seman t i c ally the c l i t i c  - p a k a  i s  related t o  
t he c li t i c  - c p a , - p a ,  but both o c c ur now in the diale c t  under s tudy , 
although - p a k a  i s  very muc h  l e s s  common . Every examp le with - pa k a  i s  
para l l e l l e d  by e xamp l e s  with - o p a , - p a in s imilar sens e s , but the • 
c onverse i s  not t rue : 
• • •  h a l y  e t o - p a k a  w v k h a  l a y k  i s a t h u kw h a  • • . •  'firewoo d source--a t to­
chop- re flexive going- i t e rat i ve they - s team-cooked- i t - Long-ago, 
i . e .  They made repea ted trips to the  woods to chop t h e i r  own 
firewood and thus cook the mea L .  ' 
In t he last example - p a k a spe c i fies  'p Lace where ' . 
• • •  a l e p l a ke i k h a - h e - a - pa ka - a t  • • • •  ' ear L i e r  t hey-we n t - - topic --query-­
basi s--predicate , i . e .  I t  was on the  suppo s i t ion tha t maybe they 
had gone ahead . . . .  ' 
Here - p a k a  specifies  the b a s i s  on which a further action i s  performe d . 2 
The relator marking 'path ' ,  - k k e , - k kwe . Another spatially oriente d  
sen s e , dist inct from the locat i ve senses o f  ' targe t ' and ' Locus ' i s  
frequently marke d in the post-clit i c i sed re lator - k ke , - k kwe , whi c h  i s  
seman t i cally related t o  and de rived from the independent noun k e , kwe 
' trai L ' .  Thi s re lator may oc cur in expre s s ions whi c h  appear t o  mark 
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o c c ur s  t o  spec ify t he 
spec ify i t s  t arget . 3 
rout e o f  mot ion , where ot her e xpres s ions o c c ur t o  
With demonstrat ive stems it spe c i fi e s  direct ion 
or route de ict ically , i . e .  ori ent ed to t he locat ion of  t he speaker and 
addre s see : 
j y - k k e  ' in t h i s  direa tion ' or 'on t h i s  rou t e ' ( j y  ' t h i s ' )  
y l y - k ke ' i n  tha t  direa tion (at a dis tanae ) ' or 'on  that (di s tant)  
ro ute ' . 
Thi s  c l i t i c  also o c c urs with place names and other l o c at ive const ruc­
t i ons , inc luding t hose in whi c h  one o f  the l o c at i ve re lators ( � l a ;  -ma , 
=mo ; - o p a , - p a )  o c curs : 
. 
Uwe a i k j y - p a - k ke . • • •  ' Uwe water ' s - edge t h i s - -on-- di rect ion, i . e .  
On t h i s  s ide of the Uwe river . • • •  ' ;  
o u m a - k k e  ' h i s - v i L Lage - s e t t ing-- dire c t ion, i . e .  toward t h e  vi L L age ' 
or 'on t h e  v i L L age route ' ;  
i ma - k k e  'wa t er-s e t ting- - dire c t i on ,  i . e .  toward t h e  water ' or ' v ia 
t h e  water rou t e  ( e i ther i n  the water or a Long the s tream) ' ;  
i m a  - k k e  1 a k a  5 u ku . . • •  'water-s e t t ing- -direct i on we-asa ended- Long-ago, 
i . e .  We went up (by b o a t )  on the river.  ' 
W e s a ke i m a - k k e  ( We s ag e i k  ( st ream name ) -s e t t i ng - - dire c t ion , i . e .  
toward Wesageima ' ;  
• • •  t v a n - l a k We s a k e i m a - k k e  k i  a ko u k w h a  • • • •  'European--and- a s s o a i a t e s  
We sageima-- dire ct ion enter they- aame - Long-ago, i . e .  The Europeans 
aame i n  via Wesageima ( t h e  Landing s i t e  of the Arahb o L d  expedi ti on) . ' 
. 
This c l i t i c  also o c c urs with s ome bound stems , inc luding e t t a k - 'outs i de ' :  
e t t a - k k e  ' t oward or via the o u t s ide ' .  
With s imilar 'direct ional sense s , t h i s  c l i t i c  o c curs with other st ems , 
inc luding t he noun a p po t ' h i s  baak ' in a const ruction re ferring t o  
reversing t he dire c t i on of  mot i on : 
n a y - p a  n a p po t - k k e  l a k a k i  . • • •  'my-hou s e - - t o  my -ba a k - - direct ion I-went­
Long-ago, i .  e .  I wen t baak home . ' 
• . •  a p - h v n y  i n a y - p a - kk e , s o mo n g - k k e  • • •  o u m a - k ke a m a - n o ko h y l y '  
l a ko u kw h a . ' p eop L e  their-ho us e - - to - - dire c t ion vaaan t - direct ion . . •  
v i L Lag e - s e t ting- -dire ct ion t ho s e - - known pu tting they-went- Long­
ago, i . e .  They went depo s i t ing (b L ood) as they went via the 
peop Le ' s  hou s e s ,  t h e  vaaant v i L Lages and those  v i L Lages ( there ) . '  
With t he stem e p e ' n a ' s ome ' t h i s  c l i t i c  oc curs i n  a met ap horically 
extended sense to refer t o  diffe rent se gment s o f  a who l e : 
e pe ' n a - k k e  ' s ome ( v ersus o thers ) ' .  
In a s imilar sense t h i s  relator o c c urs as a suffix with a c ontracte d  
and c l it i c i se d  form of  w e t e k  ' ( t he subj e c t ) s tays ' t o  re fer t o  opp o s e d  
p art i e s  i n  war ,  feud o r  exchange : 
, 
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W a m a t v e n i t - e t e k k e  a k a s i k  wa t h e n e m - h e  • . • •  ' Wamarue our- - s ide h e ­
became -prior when-h e - ki l l ed-him- - t opi c , i . e .  Wh en Wama rue joined 
our s i de and k i Z Zed (a man ) • . . .  ' 
The c l i t i c  - e n , - n e n  marking source . The post c li t i c  - e n , - n e n  ( the 
former following vowe l s , the l at t e r  following consonant s )  o c curs in a 
variety o f  sense s .  
( 1 )  As  with others o f  t he re lators , it i s  use ful t o  con s i der t he 
spat ial sense with resultant me aning ' p lace from which ' as fundame ntal 
for t h i s  c l it i c .  It i s  t o  b e  note d  that t h i s  c l i t i c  in t h i s  sen se doe s  
not o c cur as a member o f  t he same c l a s s  as the suffix =rna , =mo o r  the 
c l i t i c  - o p a , - p a .  Rather the c l i t i c  - e n , - n e n  o c curs with t e rms whi c h  
are imp l i c it ly loc at i ve , such as p l ace name s , o r  are marked with 
l o c at i ve re lators , and adds the furt her meaning 'from which ' :  
E s i s e t  o urna - n e n  l a k a s u kw h a  • . . •  'Es i s e t  his- v i l lage- s e t ting - - from 
they-ascende d- long-ago, i . e .  They went  up from Es i s e t ' s  v i l l age . ' 
• • •  O t o s i - p a - n e n  a t t y - n e n - he • . •  M o l a rn a  w a k o . 'Ro s e - - a t - - from that-­
s ource--topic Mo lama we-came, i . e .  From tha t p lace of Ros e ' s  we 
came to Mo lama . ' 
• . •  P a s ern a - n e n  wo l o k wa ke i k h a t e k .  'Pas ema - - s ource carry ing- i t  they­
no rma l ly - come , L e .  They bring i t  from Pas ema.  ' 
The c l i t i c  - e n , - n e n  a l s o  oc curs following t he c li t i c  - c p a , - pa in 
e xpre s s ions that might be glossed 'on  the b a s i s  of the term specified ' .  
Thi s i s  thus a figurat ive extension of  the sense 'p lace from which ' :  
w a rn  a t t y - p a - n e n  w a n u s a k - a 1  'pig that--on-- source subj e c t - co u l d- t a k e - ­
query , i . e .  Can he  receive i t  on the basis  o f  ( k i l l ing) pigs ? ' 
( 2 )  Thi s ' c li t i c  a l s o  oc curs in a metaphoric s ense spec i fying t he 
' p er son by  whom ' ,  i . e .  t he agent o f  t ran s it ive verb s .  The relationship 
o f  t h i s  sense t o  t he spatially de fined sense 'p lace from which ' i s  cl ear 
in a number o f  e xamp l e s  where t he source of  an event referred t o  in a 
t ransit ive verb i s  speci fied in spatial t e rms : 
• • •  j o rna - n e n  rno t to k  wa t h a t e k .  'here--from a l toge ther- they-norma l ly ­
k i l l - him, i . e .  This s i de (of the war) keeps k i l l ing t h e  enemy . ' 
• • •  j o rna - n e n  j e  wa n h u kw h a  • • • •  'h ere- -from wea lth- s tone they- took­
long-ago, i . e .  This s i de made a wea l th - s t one payment . . . .  ' 
Where t he unmarke d orde r ,  which i s  subj e c t , personal obj ec t , ve rb , 
i s  alt ered and/or there i s  any ambi guity sensed by the speake r ,  t he 
subj e c t  o f  a t ran s i t ive verb , oc cupying t he role ' agent ' ,  i s  frequent ly 
marke d b y  t h i s  c l it i c : 
• • •  v k k v l - o p a - k k e  w a rn - e n  n a s i k h e - k k e  • • . •  'hi s - h ead- -on-- dire c t ion 
pig--by h e - a t e - long-ago- - direct ion , i . e  . . . .  on h i s  hea d, where 
the pig had eaten . . . .  ' 
• 
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• • .  a p - h v n y  p a l u - n e n  n a s u kw h a  • . • •  'peop l e  python- -by they-ate- long-
ago, i . e .  A s  fo r the p eop l e ,  the pythons a t e  them . ' 
In t he se last two e xamp le s , it i s  uncommon for p i gs or pythons t o  eat 
people . It i s  part i cularly uncommon for a non-human part i c ipant as  
subj e c t  t o  be re ferred t o  in a subj e c t  marking affix s p e c i fying plural 
number , as in t he last example . In both cas e s , t he c l i t i c  - n e n  ' s ource ' 
o c c urs to mark t he sub j e c t  unamb i guously . 
. . •  a p  W v k ka - h v p y  M e a k e - n e n  t a ' m u k - i s a k i  a k e i k h e . 'man Wuka-Hubi 
Meage--by fi rs t ahas e - - to - do - i t- toward- them e n ter-he-aam e - l ong­
ago, i . e .  A s  for the Wuka-Hub i ,  the Meage fi rst invaded in  this 
dire ation to ahase  them o u t . ' 
Here the Wuka-Hub i have been topicalised b y  p lac ing the t erm in init ial 
po sit ion , but the Meage are unambi guously marked as t he re ferent s o f  t he 
subj e c t  by the oc currence o f  - n e n . Thi s  marker also oc curs in many 
examp l e s  where t here would be no amb iguity without it : 
• • .  i t  i n a ko n y - n e n - h e ,  w a m  mo t to k  w a n h y - l a ke i k h a t e s i k  . • • •  ' they t h e i r­
husb a nds - -b y - -topic , pig a l together take - - they- norma l l y - aon tinue­
prior, i . e .  Their husbands, aft er they finish ao l lea ting a l l  the 
. , p7.-gs . . . .  
To ant i c ipate t he di s cu s sion o f  intran s i t ive verb s and re flexive 
vo i ce forms , it  i s  important to note t hat the marker - e n , - n e n  ' s ource ' 
doe s  not o c cur with the subj e c t s  o f  int ran s i t ive verb s nor o f  re flexive 
verb s where t he subj ect o c c up ies  both agent and pat ient rOle s : 4 
a n  l a k y .  ' I  I-we nt, i . e .  I wen t . ' 
Never , in this simp le sense : ( a n - e n l a ky . ) 5 
a n  wa t y k y .  'I hurt my se lf. ' 
Neve r ,  in this sense : ( a n - e n  wa t y ky . ) 
But where the s ubj e c t  of  a re fle xive vo ice ve rb doe s  not o c cupy the 
pat ient role and t here i s  another o ccupant o f  t hat role , re flexive 
voice forms may o c cur wit h  t he s ubj e ct marke d with - e n , - n e n : 
a n  wa t y ky . ' I  I- k i l le d- i t - re fle xive , L e .  I k i l l e d  it for my s e lf. ' 
In this sense also : a n - e n wa t y k y . 'I-- source I- k i l l ed- i t - re flexive , 
L e .  I k i l l e d  i t  for my s e lf. ' 
Thus the c l i t i c  - e n , - n e n  i s  an opt i onal marker o f  sub j e c t s  o f  t rans i t ive 
verb s where those sub j e c t s  are not also dire ct obj e c t s  in re fle xive 
construction s . 
( 3 )  The c li t i c  - e n , - n e n  also o c curs t o  refer t o  the ' in s t rument ' 
o f  an a c t ion , in two sub-sens e s . Body part s and psy chologi cal 
facul t i e s  considered to be the source or b o dily instrument o f  an 
act ion may b e  marked wit h t h i s  c l it i c : 
n a ' l a - n e n  k a k a l i k i n .  'my - i ns i de- - from s ingular-sub j e ct -wi l l - s p l i t ­




• • •  a n  n e k k i - n e n  w a m  w a t o k o  i t h i k i • • • •  ' I  my- hand- -with pig ki l l ing 
I-ne t t e d-her- long-ago, i . e .  I marri ed her w i t h  pigs  I k i l l e d  
my s e lf ( i . e .  from my own herd and by my own action,  whoever 
a c t ua l ly s h o t  them) . ' 
Thi s c l i t i c  also o c curs with some other inst ruments which are not b o dy 
part s ,  part i cularly h e l e p ' s tone , : 6 
a k e i k h e  h e l e p - e n  wa t h a . 'another s tone- -wi th they - k i l l e d  h im, 
1 . e .  They k i l l e d  another wi th a s tone . ' 
( 4 )  The c l i t i c  - e n , - n e n  also occurs to spe c i fy the cause o f  an 
action , including e vents re ferred t o  in intransit ive verb s : 
e p e - t e  o u k - e n  wa ' - I a k a  • • • •  ' h i s - s e lf- - topic s i ck� e s s - - source di e - ­
he- i ncurred, i . e .  A s  for him himse l f, he  di e d  of s ickness . ' 
o ho t o k - a t - e n - h e men - a k e i kh e .  ' v i l lage c lose- -predicate--from - - t o p i c  
s tand- - h e - di d- long-ago, i . e .  B e cause  the vi l lage was c lo s e  by,  h e  
s toppe d .  ' 
i n a j v k - e n  h e  i s e  mo t t o k  p u k u  I e k a  • • • •  ' their- fear- - from flight  
a l together they-di spers e d- thems e l v e s ,  i . e .  They di spers e d  and f l e d  
b e caus e  they were afra i d .  ' 
( 5 )  The facilitative construct ion introduced in the preceding 
chap t e r  and furt her de s cribe d  in Chapter 5 includes t he c l i t i c  - e n , 
- n e n : 
wo l 0 '  l o a k - e n  wo k - e  i s a n . 'carry ing l e t - 3sp-go--source take-- transfer­
i t- to- them-now- ( 2 s -subj e c t ) ,  i . e .  Give i t  to them s o  tha t they can 
carry i t  off. ' 
( 6 )  This c l it i c  also o cc urs opt ionally with some expre s s ions o f  
t ime t o  refer' t o  ' t ime when ' : 
• • •  h o p u k- e n  wo ' - n e t h e .  ' La ter-- source tak e - - he - tran s ferred- i t - to-me,  
i . e .  Later he  gave i t  to me . ' 
• • •  n i n e k k i a k e i k h e - n e n - h e  • • •  w a t h u k u .  ' o ur- hand ano ther-- source- ­
t o p i c  • . •  w e - k i l le d- him- long-ago, i . e .  On ano ther day we k i l le d  him . ' 
( 7 )  Furt h e r ,  the c l i t i c  - e n , - n e n  also o c curs , as will b e  not e d  
again in Chapt er 5 ,  as an opt i onal loose link within sentenc e s  o c c urring 
with c lauses  or non- finite verb forms out s i de the nuclear verb phrase 
( s ee Chap t e r  5 ) ;  some forms , including t he fac il it at ive construct ion , 
whi c h  already include s - e n , - n e n , do not occur with this l ink . This use 
o f  t hi s  c l i t i c  as a link o c curs mo st c ommonly in narrat i ve , where earl i e r  
events may be viewed as the ' source ' ( in a very loose sense ) o f  later 
event s : 
wo ' - n e s i a ko u kw h a - n e n  • • •  a k e l k h e  wo ' - n e t h i k h e . ' ta k e - - t o - transfer- i t­
t o-me they- came- long-ago-- source . . .  ano ther take - - h e - transferred- i t ­
t o -me- long-ago , i . e .  They came and gave me one,  and then h e  gave 
me another . ' 
�---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- -
• 
wo l o '  l y l y k - e n  h y t - h a n o - o . ' carrying having-gone- - source (you) ­
examine - - s e e - i t - - de c i s i ve,  i . e .  After you take i t  ( there ) ,  l o o k  • 
a t  i t .  ' 
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• • •  w a ' l e k k a  s a l o ko h e l v k - e n  • • •  k i  a k y .  ' t hatch covering having- p u t - ­
sourc e enter I- came, i . e .  A ft e r  we finis hed pu t ting on the thatch, 
I came in here . ' 
• • •  o urna p i  a k e i k h e s i k - e n  w a ' - l a ke i k h e  • • • •  ' home de scend he-came ­
long-ago-prior- - s ource di e - - h e - in curre d- l ong-ago, i . e .  Aft er h e  
came down h er.e h e  di e d .  ' 
we l a ko r e s i k- e n , p v k - a k a n em - e n  h e t a ' n e h o ko t e k .  'we  norma l ly -continue­
prior-- source dry - -wh en-i t-b e come s - - source graB s - fi re we-norma l ly ­
put- i t, i . e .  Aft er we have wai ted a whi l e ,  when i t  drie s  up, w e  
s e t  grass  fire s .  ' 
o urn a  w u  1 u p h u k u s  i ' rno - n e n  • • •  h um u s  i a k o u kw h a . ' home we-exi ted- long-ago­
prio r- s e t ting - - source . • .  to-run they-came- l ong-ago, i. e .  After we 
had gone o u t  to t h e  v i l l age,  they came running . ' 
3 . 1 .  1 . 2 .  Rela� v e  O�de� 0 6  S pa�ally 04lented Po� tpo� e d  Relato �� 
The postposed relators s urveyed t hu s  far have fundamental s en se s  
whi c h  are spatially oriente d  although most  o f  t he m  o c c ur in non-spat ial 
ext ended sense s as wel l . Thi s  b a s i c  set  o f  postposed re lators oc curs 
in t hree d i s t inct relat ive orders . The first order is  oc cup i e d  b y  any 
member o f  the sub set  inc luding t he suffixes - l a  ' in s i de ,  i n to ' and - rn a , 
"'rno ' a t, in, to ' and t he c l i t i c s  - o p a , - pa ' on,  a t ,  on to ' ,  and more 
rare l y  - p a ka 'on ' ;  only one member o f  t h i s  sub s e t  may oc cur in a c on­
struct ion . �he s e c ond order i s  o c c up i e d  b y  t he sub set whi c h  inc lude s 
only the dire c t i onal c l i t i c  - k k e , and t he third order i s  o c c upied by 
t he sub set whi c h  inc lude s only the c l i t i c  - e n , - n e n  in t he sense ' ( p lace ) 
from which ' : 
TAB L E  4 
RELAT I VE ORDE R OF SPAT I ALLY O R I ENT E D  POSTPOSED RELATORS 
FIRST ORDER SECOND ORDER THIRD ORDER 
- l a  ' i n t o ,  i n s i de ' - k k e  ' direct ion ' - e n  , - n e n ' (p lace ) 
=rna , "'rno ' t o  , a t ,  in ' o r  'via ' from which ' 
- o p a , - pa 'on  to,  on, a t ' 
- p a k a ' a t ,  on ' 
• 
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• • •  J V k h e a k e i ma o m u 1 a - k ke - n e n  • • • •  'Jukeageima ( p lace ) cave-in8 i de - ­
dire c ti o n -- source , i . e .  From the di rection of the cave a t  
Jukeage ima • . . .  ' 
• • •  w e a ' ma - k k e - n e n  ky 1 y ' - 1  a ko • • • •  'bad- 8 e tting- - direction- -from 
e n t e ring- - h e - i 8 ,  i . e .  It (a  py thon) i 8  going in from the dire ct ion 
o f  t h e  bad area . ' 
3 . 1 . 2 .  N on - s p a t i a l l y  O r i e n t e d  R e l a t o rs 
Be s i de s  t he import ant set o f  spat ially oriente d  postposed re lators 
surveyed above , t he re are a number o f  other postposed re lat ors . Some 
funct ion specifically in t he s t ructure o f  utt e ran c e s  and will be 
cons idered in C hap t e r  6 .  Others funct ion primari ly in re lating event s 
t o  other e vent s ,  as re ferred t o  in c lauses  and non-finite verb forms 
within senten c e s  and will b e  c on s i dered in C hapter 5 .  The remaining 
re lators w i l l  be briefly surveyed here . 
3 . 1 . 2 . 1 . The Bene 6ae�ve Relato� h e s i k  
The postposit i onal part i c le h e s i k  o c c urs in s everal sense s . Following 
sub s t ant i ve e xp re s s ions it  oc curs t o  spec i fy the person or persons or 
s i t uations b ecause o f  whom or in who se interest or for t he sake o f  whi c h  
an act ion i s  pe rforme d : 
w a t h i • • • •  ap  h e s i k - a t . 'I- k i l l e d- i t  man for- -predicat e ,  1 . e .  I k i l le d  
i t  ( a  pig ) ; i t  was for a ma Z e  (chi L d) . '  
h a t  h e s i k  wo k - h o s i a k y .  'you ( sg ) for take-- to- transfe r- to -you ( s g ) 
I-came,  . i . e .  For your sake I brough t i t  to give  to y o u .  ' 
The relator h e s i k  also o c curs with substant ive expre ssions t o  re fer t o  
the int ended re ferent o f  a comment , where t he re fe rence was not obvious 
o r  was even de l iberately ve i l e d : 
. . .  mo h e s i k  a t t o ko y k h y - 1 a ko u kw h a  . . . . ' 8un about  that -way speak--they­
u 8 e d- to- Zong-ago, i . e .  About the sun they used to 8ay that (or ta Z k  
that  way ) . ' 
In a re lated sense , t he postposit ion h e s i k  oc curs with 
basic  ( = y k . 
sub st ant ive 
e xpre s sions and some verb 
and coincident punct iliar 
e vent whi ch i s  c onsidered 
forms , including = l y k )  part i c ip l e s  
( - n e m )  forms , t o  refer t o  t he e lement or 
t o  b e  t he explanatory basis  for an act i on : 
a p  a t y k  h e s i k  h e k a . 'man ki Z Ling (+ w a t y k )  b ecau8 e of they-p Z a ced­
i t, i . e .  They p Z aced i t  becau8e they had ki Z Z e d  a man . ' 
h e  h e s i k  wa t h a - a ?  w a m  h e s l k  w a t h a - a .  'woman b e cau8e-of they - ki Z Z ed­
him-- invi t at ion-query pig b e caus e -of they-ki Z Z e d- him-- invi t at ion , 
i . e .  Was it  over a woman or a pig that they k i Z Zed h im ? ' 
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nume ral root m a k k y - 'one ' to mean ' in one operat ion , wit hout repe t it ion ' :  
m a k k y h e s i k  we ' n o .  ' onae (you) - aome- Z ater, i . e .  Come j u s t  onae (and 
get  the matter s e t t Z e d  i n  that one vis i t ) . '  
3 .  1 . 2 . 2 .  Sub� tanti v e  C o - o�di nato�� : I nto nati o n  
Nouns and noun phrases are frequent ly co-ordinat e d  by j uxt apo s i t i on , 
with only int onat i on as an overt re lat o r : 
4 3- 2 4- 3 4 -3 2 - 4 
n e n  M u l a i k - h e  m v l v p a n  h e n a k ko wo l o k w a k o u kwh a .  ' t hen Mu Z ai k ( c l an )  
--topic fZ i e s  yaws - papiZZomata aarryi ng they-aame- Zong-ago, i . e .  
And as for t h e  Mu Z a i k  a Z an ,  they brough t fZi e s  and yaws sore s . ' 
4 - 3  4 - 3  2 - 4 
j y - m e k k e  t y - m e k ke e t t a ke p a l h i k h e .  ' th i s - - s o rt that-- sort i t s -
name he-invoked (aut) - Z ong-ago, i . e .  Be aa Z Z e d  on a Z Z  sorts of 
things . ' 
3 .  1 . 2 . 3 .  C o - o�dinating Clitie� - n o n , - o n  
When t he list i s  c on s i dered complete , frequent ly t he sub s t ant i ve 
expre s sions are co-ordinat e d  by t he p o s t c l i t i c  - n on , - o n  ( t he former 
following vowe l s , t he lat t e r  fol lowing consonant s ) ,  attached t o  each 
item in the l i s t , inc luding the last . Frequent ly t he ' overt comma ' or 
t op i c  marker - h e , - t e i s  further post c l i t i cised t o  all but t he last 
item : 
H a p u l a - n o n - h e , L a k a l e k - o n - h e , a k e i k h e  M u l a i  ' - m e k k e - n o n  h y n a k e n  w a t h u .  
' Babu Za- -and--topic  Laga Z e k - -and- - topia another Mu Z a i k - - s o r t - - and 
three we- k i Z Z ed-him, i . e .  We k i Z Ze d  t hree, Babu Z a  and Laga Z e k  and 
ano ther who was of t h e  Mu Zaik  a Z a n .  ' 
W e t t a p p o  h e l e p - o n - h e p a l y - n o n  wo l o k w a ko u kw h a . ' Wetapo s tone- -and-­
t o p i c  tobaaao --and aarryi ng they - aame - Zong- ago, i . e .  The We tapo 
( clan )  b rough t s tones and tobaaao . ' 
3 . 1 . 2 . 4 .  The Pa�ti ele m e l  a� a C o - o �dinato� 
L i s t s  may also be co-ordinate d  by the inc l usion o f  the part i c l e  me l 
( m e n  in some sub-dial e ct s ) after eac h  item , inc luding the last . This 
part i c le o c curs e lsewhere as a hes i t at ion form : 
. . .  h e i t t e me l , h a k k i  me l ,  h o m  me l , s v p p v t v  me l t a t h v n e m - h e  . . . . 
'ginger or banana s or taro or swe e t -potatoes or when-p l ural ­
sub j e ct -dig--t opi c , i . e .  Wh en they di g sweet  potatoes  or taro or 
b . , ananas or g�nger . . . .  
Note in this last e xample t hat the verb is in fact only appropriate for 
gett ing swe et potat oe s ,  but here oc curs also as a kind o f  s urrogat e for 
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" gapping" ( Ro s s  1 96 8 )  . 
• • •  j e  me l . s a i l  me l ama - n o k o • • • •  ' w e a l t h - s ton e s  and cowri e - s h e l l ­
b e l ts and t hos e - - known - t o - u s ,  i . e  . . . .  those wea l th s tones and 
cowri e s he l l  b e l t s  • • . •  ' 
3 . 1 . 2 . 5 .  The Neg at� v e  Pa�t�ete l e k a� a C o - o �d�nato� 
Like at least one other language in t he highlands o f  Irian Jaya , Dani 
. 
ut i li s e s  the part i c le l e k ,  whi c h  e l s ewhere means 'no t ' , to c o-ordinat e 
l i s t s  with the meaning 'both  • . •  and ' ( sp e c i fi cally not the me aning 
' ne i t h e r  . • •  nor ' ) ; the part i c l e  follows each term ,  inc luding the las t : 7 
h a t - h e  h a kw e  l e k ,  • • •  h a ko t  l e k ,  h o e  l e k a t t y • • • •  'you- - t op i c  your 
( sg ) -w i fe and your ( s g ) -younger- s i b l ing and, your ( s g ) - o lder- s ib l ing 
and t hat,  i . e .  A s  for you,  your wife and younger and o lder 
' b ' . , S1,. �1,.ngs • . . .  
3 . 1 . 2 . 6 .  C o n4 t�uet�o n4 w�th the Retato�4 e p p e t a k  and 
w i t h ' 
• I n om ' together 
Re lated t o  the co-ordinate con s t ruct ions t reat e d  above , but di fferent 
from them in most case s , are t he constructions wi th the part i c le s  me aning 
' t og e t h e r  w i t h ' .  The form e p p e t a k  ' together w i t h  one other person ' i s  
used o f  two persons ( or anthropomorphi s e d  t e rms ) ,  and obligatorily 
inc lude s the pre fi x n =  i f  the speake r i s  one o f  the persons , or t he 
prefix h =  i f  the addre ssee ( but not t he speake r )  i s  one o f  t he p e rsons . 
Thi s part i c le o c curs only once in the construct i on fo l lowing t he 
independent ly expre s s e d  t e rm or t e rms . Part i cularly when the speaker • 
or addre ssee i s  one of  the pe rsons referred t o , he i s  o ften re fe rred t o  
only in t he p re fix : 
h a t  h a ko t  a kwe e p p e t a k - h e  • • • •  ' you ( sg ) your ( s g ) - younger- 8 ib l ing 
h i s -w i fe two- toge t h e r- - topi c ,  i . e .  Your younger b ro t her and h i s  
'f ' 'W -z.. e . . . .  
n e p p e t a k  h o p u k  I vo k - a ?  ' one-with-me later l e t ' s-go- l ater- - in v i t a t i on -
query , i . e .  Sha l l  we two go toge ther l a t er ? ' 
The form i n om ' together ( o f , more than t�o persons , or of  non-personal 
things ) ' also obligatorily include s the prefix n �  i f  the speaker i s  
inc luded in the re ferenc e , or h= i f  t he addre s see ( but not the speake r )  
. 8 i s  inc luded in t he reference .  Thi s  part i c le may o c c ur once fol lowing 
the independent ly expre s s e d  t e rm or t e rms : 
a n  i t  n i nom- a t  a t to ko - a t  h a k a t h y - I o ko u s a k - o .  ' I  they we ( >2 ) - together-­
predicate that-way - -predicate doing - - subj e ct -wou ld-continue- ­
de c i s i v e ,  i . e .  I can keep on doing i t  j u s t  that way w i t h  them .  ' 
The form • I n om , part i cularly with the ' manne r '  c l i t i c  - h o ko , - to ko ( the 
, 
• 
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former following consonant s ,  the latter following vowels ) ,  a l s o  oc curs 
fol lowing each t e rm in a li s t ,  l ike the co-ordinat ing part i c l e s  de s ­
cribed above : • 
warn amok l n om- ho k o - t e , m u s a n - m e k k e  l n o m - h o k o  • • • •  ' p i g  i te - fat 
together--manner- - topic , O e n a n t h e- j a va n l c a - fe rne toge ther-manner ,  
i . e  . . . . pig fa t wi t h  Queen Anne ' e  l.ace ( ? ) . ' 
3 . 1 . 2 . 7 . Rela.,to Jt4 M a.It./a.t11.9 Re4 embla.l1.ce O lt.  Compa.Jt.-i.4 0 11.  
The p o s t - c lit i c  - n e k e n  o ccurs with adj e c t ive and s ome other s t ems t o  • 
re fe r  t o  a moderate degree 
by t he s tem : 
o f  the quality or characteri s t i c  spe c i fied 
ko ' - n e k e n  ' b ig - - ra ther, i . e .  rather b i g  ( on e e )  ' ;  
• • •  s v e  e a kw y t t e ' - n e k e n  h e a ' - n e k e n  n a s i k h e  • • • •  ' b i rd l. i t t l. e -one e - ­
ra ther qui c k l.y - - rather h e - a te- i t - l.ong-ago, i . e .  He a t e  the ra ther 
ema l. l.  b irds up pre tty quick Ly . ' 
The independent post-p o s i t ion h a k k e  ' L i ke ' and the re lat e d ,  s hort e r  
form h a k  ' L i k e ' o ccur following words of all c l a s s e s  t o  specify a t e rm 
re semb ling the prece ding t erm : 
H i  n a k a s o ko h a k ke . . . .  A k a  1 a p y  h a k ke . . . . ' ( a b o y )  l. i k e  Hinagasogo, 
(a b o y )  l. i k e  Agal.ab i .  ' 
l a s a k  h a k k e . ' s ubj e ct -shou Ld- go l. i k e ,  i . e .  It l.ooke as i f  ( subj e c t ) 
migh t go . ' 
l e k h a k k e  ' n o t  res emb Ling, i . e .  a Lmo e t  none ' or ' apparen t Ly no t ' .  
3 . 1 . 2 . 8 . Rela.,toJt4 S p e c.t 6 y.t11.9 E x clu4.tOI1.  • 
, 
, 
The independent post-posit ion e n e k , n e k  ( t he former aft er consonant s ,  
the latter after vowe l s ) ' o n L y ,  exc L u s i ve Ly ' occurs aft er words of 
several c l a s s e s .  Fol lowing sub s t antive e xp re s sions it s p e c i fie s that 
t he re ferent s o f  the subs t ant ive e xpre s s ion are the only re ferents 
included : 
i t  E i l e l e k kwe - l a k ,  L y o - l a k e n e k , A p a n e  me l n e k  m u k i s o ko .  
' them Ei L e L e kwe--and-as s o c i a te s  Lyo- - and- a s s o c i a t e s  o n L y ,  Abane 
a L e o  on Ly chas e - - w e - di d- toward- t h em, i . e .  We drove o u t  o n Ly 
E i L e L ekwe and h i e  fo L Lowers and Lyo and h i e  fo L Lowers and a Ls o  
Aban e - -jus t them.  ' 
W a k a n o ko n e k  e l u .  ' Waganogo o n l.y h i e - know L e dge,  i . e .  On l. y  Waganogo 
knows . ' 
p e l a l - o n - h e , s v e  i p i p f l o - n o n  n e k - he • • • •  ' enake - - and- - topic , bird 
I b i b i  l o ( spe cies  name ) - -and o n Ly - - topic , i . e .  The enake and the 





Fol lowing p redicat e s , t h i s  re lator spe c i fie s that t he predicate app l i e s  
t o  all case s ; cases to whi c h  it does not apply are exc lude d : 
e l u  n e k .  ' h i s - know'Ledge o n 'L y ,  i . e .  He knows them a 'L 'L  ( there i 8  none  
he  doe 8 n ' t  know) . ' 
wa k e i k h a  n e k .  ' t hey- aame on 'Ly,  i . e .  They a 'L 'L  aame ( there i s  none who 
didn ' t  aom e ) . '  
. 
The funct ion o f  t he re lator h a l o k in conditional sentence s ,  intro-• 
duce d  in the pre c e ding chap t e r ,  will b e  further t re at e d  in Chapter 5 .  
This re lator also occurs with sub s t ant ive expre s s ions in a sense t hat 
may be glossed ' in the case o f ' : 
, 
• • •  j y k k y t v k y  h a l o k ,  i n o p a  h a ka t h a t e k - a t .  ' ah i 'L dren i f  on- them they­
n o rma 'L 'L y - do - i t- -a 'L s o ,  i . e .  In the aa8e of ahi 'Ldren, t h ey tre a t  
them a 'L 8 0 . ' 
• • • o k k o  h a  1 0 k - h e , E s e s e - n e n  wo ' - n i s o a k .  'payment  i f- - t op ic ,  E8 e s e - ­
from take - - 'L e t - third-person- tran8 fer-to-us,  i . e .  So far as paymen t 
go e s ,  'L e t  Es e 8 e  give i t  to us . ' 
3 . 1 . 2 . 9 . The  P06t- el��e - ho ko ' mann e r '  
The p o s t - c l i t i c  whi c h  i s  realised as - ho k o  after consonant s ,  - s o ko 
aft e r  diphthongs ending in i and - t o ko aft er other vowe l s , o c c urs with 
s e c ondary verb stems and some other s tems t o  form manner-spe c i fying 
adverb s .  Adj e ct i ve st ems occur both with and wit hout t h i s  c li t i c  with 
no apparent di fference o f  meaning : 
e k k a  h a n o  i s a t h a t e k .  e k k a h a n o - t o k o  i s a t y k - h e  • • • •  ' 'L eave8 good they-
norma 'L 'Ly - aoo k - i t .  'L e a v e 8  good--manner having- aooke d- i t- - t opi c , • 
i . e .  They aook greens we 'L 'L .  And after they have aooked t h e  gre e n s  
we 'L 'L • . • .  ' 
i n o m - h o k o  l o p p o k  l o p po k  w a k e  i k h a t e ' - me k ke . ' t hey- together- - manner 
order'Ly order'Ly they-norma 'L 'Ly - aome - - adversat ive , i . e .  They 
n o rma 'L 'Ly aome toge t h e r  in  aarefu 'L order, but (no t t h i 8  time ) . ' 
• • •  I o p p o k - h o k o s e ' - n i s e '  l o k o u - m e k k e  • • • •  'order 'Ly - -manner watah - ­
s e e i ng-us  subj e c t -aontinue - -adve rsat i ve , i . e .  They ough t to have 
wai ted for us aarefu n y, but . • • •  ' 
This same c l it i c  also oc curs with pronouns and nouns to emphasise 
c ontrast between part i c ipant s : 
• • •  h i t - h o ko h i n a l  i ' ma wa ' l e p • • •  a n - h o k o  n a l  i ' ma - a t  n e k e i n - o .  
'you ( p l ) --aon tra8 t your ( p l ) - a 'Lonenes 8 - s e t ting you ( p l ) -k i 'L 'L ­
hypothet i c a l  . • .  I--aontras t my - a 'L onene 8 8 - 8 e t ting- - a 'Lso singular­
subj e c t -wi 'L 'L - e a t- i t- - de c i s ive , i . e .  About  you ( I  w i s h  tha t )  you 
wou 'L d  ki 'L 'L  (your fe s t i v e  pigs)  by yours e 'Lv e s  • • .  a8 for me, I 'm going 
to e a t  ( the  fea s t) by mY 8e 'Lf, too ( i . e .  at a s eparate t ime) . '  
, 
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3 . 1 . 2 . 1 0 .  The Po� t- eliti e -me k ke 
The post-c l i t i c  - m e k k e  i s  one o f  t he most widely di st rib ut e d  re lat o rs 
in t he language , and oc curs in a number o f  sense s .  Those senses con­
cerned with relationships betwe en c laus e s  w i l l  b e  t reated in Chapter 5 .  
This re lator also o c curs in several sen s e s  in sub s t antive e xpre s s ions : 
( 1 )  Po s t - c l it ic i sed t o  a name or noun or pronoun , it often me ans 
that t he referent o f  t hat term i s  the owner ,  in some sens e , o f  the item 
that usually precedes but may fol low t he t e rm t o  whi c h  - m e k k e  i s  
c l i t i c i se d :  
. . .  v k k v l a s u  A l ea ' -me k k e  • • • . ' h i s - h eadnet A L eak- - ' s .  i . e .  A L ea k ' s  • 
headnet ' ;  
. . .  V k ky m he a t y k - m e k k e  w a m  • . • .  ' Ukumhearik- - ' s pig ' .  
( 2 )  Post-clit ic i s e d  to name s ,  pronouns or other sub s t ant ive 
expre s sions referring to persons , t h i s  c l it i c  also o c curs t o  speci fy 
t hat someone e lse i s  a member o f  the soc ial group , such a s  a mo iety or 
c l an ,  to which t he person or persons referred t o  in t he - m e k k e  
expre s si on be long : 
a p  a t y  n i t -m e k ke . 'man that u s -- sort. i . e .  That man b e Longs to 
our group ( o Lan. moiety.  e t c . ) . ' 
( 3 ) Post-c lit i c i s e d  to expre s sions o f  locat ion , origin , s i z e  or 
qualit y ,  t he c l i t i c  - me k ke spe c i fi e s  t hat t he c l a s s  c haracterised b y  
t he pre ce ding term includes t he item unde r discussi on ; t he construc t i on 
wit h - m e k k e  may be attribut ive t o  another sub stant ive or may i t s e l f  
funct ion as a sub s t ant ive : 
a k ko p y t e  J a kka t e t t a - m e k k e  • . . .  ' h i s -pig two Jakapta-- 80pt,  
i .  e .  his' two pigs fpom Jakapta ';  
• • .  h o t o k  j y - me k k e . . . .  ' o Los e-by t h i s - - sort. i . e .  (peop L e )  of the 
o Lo s e  by gpoup ' ;  
n a ko i n  j y - t e a l v e - m e k k e . 
i . e .  My husband h epe i s  
'my-husband t h i s - - topio matupe - - sopt.  
• • 
an o L d man . ' 
s u k k a n - o pa - me k k e  ' saoped-s tones--on-- sopt. i . e .  the ( pi g s )  whioh ape 
"on " ( i . e .  oonseopated fo p )  the saoped s tones ' .  
( 4 ) The pos t - c l i t i c  -me k k e  may oc cur t o  spe c i fy t hat t he item under 
di sc uss ion i s  of the mat erial or sub stance referred t o  in t he term t o  
whi c h  - m e k k e  i s  c l it i c ised : 
h a t - e k k e n  j e - m e k k e  ' saoped-power- - s eed w ea L t h - s tone-- sopt.  i . e .  
a sa oped obj e o t  made fpom a wea L t h  s tone ' ;  
• • 
w v t a ma w a m  a ke - m e k ke l a k a s i kh e .  'pandanus pig i t s - ta i L- -sopt  i t -
wen t - up- Long-ago. i . e .  Pandanus.  t ha t ' s  a p ig ' s  t a i L  that  went  
up (into  the fopes t ) . ' 
( 5 )  Post - c l i t i c i sed to sub s t ant ive expre s s ions - m e k k e  may occur t o  
cont rast part i c ipant s ( compare - h o ko above ) : 
• • 
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a t - m e k k e  k e l a ke i k  a ' n o ko k i  a k a - k ko l e k - h e , a n - m e k ke w u s a k e i k  w a k y . 
' h e - - contrast inward that- known- to- us enter aoming- - whi l e- -topic , 
I--contrast downward I-aame, i . e .  Whi l e  HE was aoming in t h a t  way, 
I aame down . ' 
( 6 )  Alt hough no examples oc cur in the filed corpus , - m e k ke also 
occurs t o  spe c i fy that the re ferent of the t e rm t o  which it is c l it ic i sed 
i s  or was in fact the real item for whi ch somet hing e l se was mist aken or 
sub st itut e d .  This adversat ive sense , related t o  sense ( 5 )  abo ve , i s  
also re lated t o  an important sense o f  -me k k e  as a marker o f  int er-clause 
relat ion ship s ; t h i s  will b e  t reat e d  in Chapter 5 .  
. 
a n - m e k k e - a t - h e , V k k v m h e a t y k  e k a .  ' I - - adversat ive--pre dicate--top i c , 
Ukumh ear i k  they- said, i . e .  It was rea l ly me,  b u t  they said i t  was 
Ukumhearik .  ' 
w a m -m e k ke s ve e ka t e k .  'pig- -adversat ive b ird they -norma l ly - say, 
1 . e .  They are rea l ly pigs,  b u t  they say t hey are b i rds . ' 
3 . 2 .  CASE RE LATI ONS MARKEV I N  POST- POS I T I ONS ANV VERBS 
It has been noted t hat all t he post -posed relators with locat ive 
referenc e  are amb iguous ; depending on the cont e xt t hey may refer t o  
posit i on in a locat ion or t o  mot i on toward or to the locat i on . The 
amb i guous c at e gory may be labelled ' lo cat ive ' ,  and t he spe c ific inc luded 
senses ' locus ' ,  referring t o  locat ion in a posit ion , and ' target ' ,  
referring t o  orient ation toward or to a posit ion . The se re lat ions are 
also marke d b y  some verb s ,  and the rol e s  marked by po st-posed relators 
may be i dent i fi e d  with t hose marked by verb s ,  to b e  described be low . • 
It has also been not ed that the post-c l i t i c  - e n , - n e n  ' sourc e ' 
refers both t o  movement from a locat ion , when post-c l i t i c i s e d  t o  t e rms 
o f  locat ion , and t o  agency with substantive expre s sions referring to 
the agent of t rans i t i ve verbs . The i dent ificat ion o f  t he s e  relation-• 
ship s i s  more prob lemat i c , howe ver , although the glo s s  ' source ' has 
been sugge s t e d  for t he common feature of t he se meanings . It would be 
p o s sible t o  post ulate a ' s ource ' or ' ab l at ive ' role with spe c i fi c  
sub sense s ' place from which ' and ' agent ' ,  but t hat would sugge s t  t hat 
t he ' agent ' role i s  obl ique , when in fact t he ' agent ' role i s  c learly 
oppo s e d  t o  all  other ro l e s  o c c urring with event s and is normally 
real i s e d  b y  the grammat i c al subj ect o f  t he verb . As w i l l  b e  not e d ,  if  
any o c cupant o f  t he ' agent ' role o ccurs , that oc cupant will  be realised • 
as subj e c t . The ident i ficat ion of t he senses o f  - e n , - n e n  marking 
• 
' place from whi c h '  and ' agent ' as sub senses o f  a s ingle ro le i s  t here fore 
rej e c t e d , alt hough t he semant i c  re lat ionship i s  c lear . 
Of t he post-posed relators which are not spatially defined ,  t he 
• 
• 
part i c le h e s i k  ' for, because o f ' marks some relations which are also 
marked by verb s and auxi l iaries . The sense ' for the bene fit o f ' , 
frequent ly observe d with this part i c l e  may be i dent ified with the 
' benefic iary ' role also marked by verb s and auxil i ary verb s . 
3 . 3 .  CASE R E L A T I O NS H I PS MARKEV I N  VERBS 
3 . 3 . 1 .  S u rv ey o f  V e rb C l a s s e s  
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Case and role re lat ionships marked b y  post-posed relators have been 
t reated t o gethe r ,  since a numb er of these relat ionships o c c ur with 
several c l a s s e s  o f  verb s .  The remaining semant i c  relat ionships o f  
part i cipant s t o  event s are mo st easily de s c ribed i n  terms o f  the event s 
and t he ve rb s realising t hem.  Both on a gro s s  sc ale , in t e rms o f  large 
c l a s s e s  o f  verb s ,  and on a fine s cale , in terms o f  spe c i f i c  lexical 
verb s ,  there are contrast ive p o s s i b i l i t i e s  for ' c ase ' relat ionships 
( c f .  F i l lmore 1 9 6 8b ) .  Transit ive ve rbs , for examp le , o c cur with 
obj e c t s re ali sing rol e s  in a pat t e rn different from and larger t han 
t he patt ern observed with intransit ive verb s .  In Dan i , howe ve r ,  the 
gros sest  c la s s i f i cat ion o f  primary verb s  ( i . e .  verb s tems which may be 
dire c t ly infle cted as verb s ) i s  not into t ransit ive s and int ransit ive s ,  
but rather into a very . large maj o r  class  of ' proces s '  verbs and a small 
closed minor c lass o f  other primary verb s .  This dist inct ion was already 
int roduced in Chapter 2 in t e rms o f  the phonological shape o f  t he verb 
roots involve d ;  in a very high percent age o f  case s , but not all , the 
ro o t s  of maj or class verbs end in a c on sonant , and t he roo t s  o f  minor 
class  verb s end in a vowe l .  Thi s  c orre lat ion i s  not , o f  course , com-
• 
ple t e .  The lab e l  ' pro c e s s  verb s '  sugge s t s  that members of t he class  
share a semantic component ' pro c e s s ' ,  referring t o  what i s  conce ived t o  
be direc t e d  t oward a change o f  state in t he pat ient , o ft e n  realised as 
a direct obj e c t . Minor class  verb s refer t o  even t s  not including. t h i s  
comp onent o f  ' pro c e s s ' .  Thi s  contrast i s  refle cted in cont rastive 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  infl e c t ion and o c c urrence . No minor class  verb oc curs 
with the auxiliary verb - I a = , - I a t = ' incur a proce ss ' ,  nor with any o f  
t he four auxiliaries t o  be de s cribed as spe c i fying contras t i ve relat ion­
ships with pe rsonal obj e ct s .  Nor doe s  any minor class  verb oc cur in­
flected in an = e k  past part i c iple in a sense t hat might be glo s se d  
' pro ce sse d  in t he way spe c i fie d ' , nor in an - o ko manner part i c iple in 
a sense t hat might be glo s s e d  ' proc e s s ing the pat ient in the way 
spe c i fie d ' , as most such part i c ip l e s  may be glo s s e d . All of these 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  are open for most maj or class verb s . It  i s  use ful , t hen , 
t o  b e gin with verb s with t he large st array o f  role p o s s i b i l i t ie s , t he 
maj or c lass  verb s , and o f  t he se t he t ransit ive maj or c la s s  verb s .  For 
• 
• 
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, 
reasons whi c h  w i l l  be come apparent in the course of the st udy , two minor 
c la s s  verb s which also function as auxiliari e s , thre e other auxil iaries 
and some secondary verb stems are also included in the di scussion in 
t hi s  sect ion . 
3 . 3 . 2 .  C a s e  R e l a t i o n s h i ps M a r k e d  i n  V e r b s : M a j o r  C l a s s  T ra n s i t i v e s  
3 . 3 . 2 .  1 .  Wo�d O�de� a� a Ma�Re� 0 6  Ca� e 
So far as sub stant ive s  referring t o  t he maj or personal part i cipant s 
in an event are concerne d ,  it i s  c lear t hat the unmarked word order in 
Lower Grand Val l e y  Dani i s  subj e c t , direc t  obj ect , indire c t  obj e c t , • 
verb , whe re the subj e c t  oc cup i e s  an ' agent ' role , t he dire c t  obj e c t  a 
' pat ient ' role , and the indire ct obj e c t  a role such as ' bene ficiary ' , 
and where the subj e c t  and one other personal part i c ipant , func t ioning 
e i t her as dire ct or indire ct obj e c t , are commonly also referre d t o  in 
affixes t o  the verb wit h it s auxil iarie s . Where t h i s  order o f  e xternal 
sub stant ives oc curs , the sub stantive referring to the subj e c t  re alising 
t he ro le ' agent ' i s  frequently not o t herwise marked ;  e xt e rnal sub st an­
t ive s re fe rring t o  obj e c t s  are regularly not otherwi se marked :  
. . .  J a u k k a l e k k e  h e  y t h e . • • •  'Jau k a Z e k e woman he-net ted-her,  
i . e .  Jauka Z e ke gave a woman in marriag e .  ' 
. • .  a p  k v t - e s i w a n h a t e k . 'man wh i t e - heron- - i t s - fea thers they-norma Z Zy ­
take,  i . e .  Men ge t w h i t e  h e ron fea thers . ' 
e pe n a ' l o ko- a k  j y  wo k - o t h i - o .  ' i t s - s e Z f  my-man ' s- daugh ter--one this 
take - - I- transfered- i t - to-her--de c i sive , i . e .  I gave the  (b ird) 
i t s e Zf to this  daughter of mine . ' • 
In the above e xample s ,  as in mo st cas e s , feature s of verb agreement and 
t he seman t i c  component s of t he t e rms further se rve to mark relat ionship s .  
In the first example above , both speaker and addre ssee know Jaukaleke 
t o  b e  a leading man and know that men give women in marriage , not vice • • 
versa , and t hese semant i c  and cultural fact s  se rve to reinforce the 
word order marking the sentence as a subj ect-obj e c t -verb c onstruct ion . 
When for purposes o f  t opicali sat ion the unmarked order o f  e lement s 
i s  altere d ,  the subj e c t  reali sing an ' agent ' role frequent ly remains 
unmarked i f  the semant i c  fe atures o f  t he t e rms allow for l i t t l e  
amb iguity :  
• • •  warn a t  n a k- a l v k . . . . 'pig h e  Z et -me - e a t - i t - - having said, 
i . e .  A s  fo r pork, he ' s  preparing to eat  ( the feas t) . '  
Here t he l ikelihood of p i gs eat ing men i s  remote ( although one example 
o c c urs in t he filed corpus ) ,  and the context remove s any p o s s ib i l ity 
o f  t hat inte rp re t at ion , so  t he subj e c t  remains unmarked .  But where t he 
unmarke d o rder of part ic ipant s i s  altered and/or there i s  any amb i guity 
• 
sensed by the speaker ,  t he subj e c t  may be marked b y  the re lator - e n , 
- n e n  as already des cribed above : 
• • •  v k kv l - o p a - k k e  w a rn - e n  n a s i k h e - k k e  • • • •  ' h i s -head- -on- - dire c t ion 
pig--by h e - a t e- Long - ago-- dire c t i on , i . e .  on h i s  head, where t h e  
pig had e a t e n  ( h i s  fLesh)  . • • .  ' 
Here the noun w a rn  'pig ' i s  marked a s  referring t o  t he s ubj e c t  ( al s o  
marked i n  the verb ) b y  t he c l i t i c  - e n  ' source ' ,  s o  t hat the uncommon 
event o f  a p i g  eat ing a person may be unamb i guously understood as  
intended by t he speaker .  
" 
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3 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  Ca� e Relati o �� Ma�ked b y  Vi�ect A 6 6ixatio � to V e�b� : S u b j e ct� 
3 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  S ub j e c t  a s  A gen t 
Every finite verb in Dani has a sub j e c t  imp l i cit o r  e xp l i cit , and 
in mo st case s ,  as already de s cribe d  in Chapt er 2 ,  t he number and/or 
person of t he subj e c t  i s  marked in a suffix t o  the verb . Furt her 
attent ion will be t urned t o  the rol e s  occup i e d  b y  t he sub j e c t s  o f  minor 
class  ve rb s ,  but it i s  important to not e t hat with maj or c l as s verb s , 
t here is  a s imple rule for realisat ion as  subj e c t . I f  there i s  an 
o c c upant o f  an agent ro le with an event , whe t her that o c c upant i s  
re ferred t o  in a verbal affix or e xternal sub stant ive o r  i s  imp l i cit 
in the verb , t he occupant of t hat role i s  re alised as subj e c t , whether 
or not the same part i c ipant also o c cupies  s ome other role with the same 
e vent : 
a n  w a t h  i .  ' I  I-ki L L ed-him, i . e .  I k i L L e d  him . ' Also : 
wa t h i .  ' I� k i L L ed-him, i . e .  I k i L L ed him . ' 
He re t he speaker as  agent i s  rea l i se d  as subj e c t , marke d in the first 
person s ingular subj e c t  marker = i  suffixed t o  the verb and ,  opt ionally , 
in t he independent pronoun a n  ' I ' .  
a n  wa t y ky . ' I  I-hurt-my s e L f  ( one sense o f  t h i s  form ) , 
i . e .  I hurt mys e Lf. ' A l s o : 
w a t y k y . ' I- hurt-my s e Lf. ' 
In this  re flexive form, t o  be di s c u s s e d  furthe r,  the speaker oc cupie s 
both ' agent ' and ' pat ient ' rol e s  and i s  real i s e d  as subj e c t , marked in 
t he first person s ingular sub j e ct marker ay suffixed to the verb and , 
opt ional ly , in t he independent external pronoun a n  ' I ' .  
3 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  S u b j e ct " a s  Pa t i e n t  
I f  t here i s  no agent role with an e vent , the o c cupant o f  t he pat ient 
ro le i s  realised as  s ubj e c t  o f  t he verb : 
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a n  wa ' - l a k y .  ' I  di e (+wa t =  ' hi t ,  ki L L ' ) --I-i naurred, i . e .  I di ed 
(01'  fai n t ed) . '  Also : 
wa ' - l a k y .  ' di e - -I- i naurre d, i . e .  I di ed (01' fainted) . '  
In t he first e xample 0 'wea the r ' i s  pat ient in t he event and i s  subj e c t , 
as ,marke d in the = e  t hird person singular subj e ct marker suffixe d to 
t he verb . In t he se cond and t hird e xamp l e s , t he speaker i s  patient 
and is realised as subj e c t , as marked in the first person singular 
sub j e c t  marker = y  suffixed t o  the auxiliary ve
·
rb . 9 
3 . 3 . 2 . 3 . Ca4 e Rela��o n4 Ma�k ed b y  V��ec� A 6 6�xa��on �o Ve�b4 : O b j ec�4 
Verb s may be marked for obj e c t s  as we l l  as subj ect s ,  but here a 
c l e ar d i s t inct ion i s  made between human ( or in some cases animat e )  
obj e c t s  and non-human ( or inanimat e )  obj e c t s . All  t ran s i t i ve verb s 
have an obj e c t , imp l i c it or exp l i c it , but only human ( or in some case s 
animate )  obj e c t s  may be marked in affixes t o  verb s .  The se overt ly 
marke d  obj e c t s  may thus be re ferred to  as ' pe rsonal obj e ct s ' ,  and t hey 
may b e  e ither dire c t  or indire c t  obj e ct s .  Indeed , the marking o f  the s e  
obj e c t s  i s  det ermined not primarily b y  the contrast between direct and 
indire ct obj e c t  categories but rat her first by t he contrast between 
personal and non-pe rsonal obj e c t  catego ri e s , and t hen furt he r ,  in the 
case o f  pe rsonal obj e ct s ,  but c ontrast ive semant i c  re lationship s ,  
inc luding case relat ionships , between t he verb and t he personal obj e c t , 
whe t her d ire c t  or indire c t . The se maj or contrast s ,  exc luding the case 
categorie s ,  are repre sent ed in Figure 2 ,  where the horizontal line 
marks t he first contrast in Dan i ,  but the vert ical line t he first 
• 
cont rast in Eng l i s h .  
F I GURE  2 
TYPES OF OBJECTS O F  VERBS 
• 
Personal dire ct Personal indire ct 
Non-personal dire ct xx 
Dani overt ly c ontras t s  five s e t s  o f  semant i c  relationships between 
ve rb s and pe rsonal obj e c t s  marke d in affixe s t o  verb s . Four o f  t he s e  
five s e t s  o f  relat ionships may inc lude personal obj e c t s  as e it her dire ct • 
or indire c t  obj e c t s . Only dire ct personal obj e c t s  are marked in the 
prefixes whi c h  may b e  dire ctly at tached to the stem o f  the verb w a tm  
' h i t ,  k i L L ' ,  and t hi s  is the only maj or class  verb whi c h  oc curs with 
such dire c t ly attached obj e ct-marking pre fixe s . Two minor c lass  verb s ,  
, 
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h a c  'perceive ' and he i - 'put ' also oc cur with pe rsonal obj e c t s  marke d 
b y  dire c t  affi xat ion to the primary verb stem.  Otherwi se , overt ly 
marked pe rsonal obj e c t s  o ccur only with maj or class ve rb s  and some 
secondary verb s but are marked in prefixes t o  post-c l i t i c i sed 
auxi liary ve rb s , whi ch spe c i fy the semant i c  relat ionship o f  t he main 
verb t o  the personal obj e c t . There are four o f  t he s e  auxil iarie s ,  one 
ident ical t o  t he primary verb h a =  'perceive ' ,  one i dent ical t o  the • 
primary verb h e i =  'put ' .  and two which o ccur only as auxi liarie s ,  - e t =  
marking dat ive re lat ionship s ,  and - a p = marking genera l i s e d  personal 
obj ec t ive relationship s . The se aux i l iaries do not funct ion like t he 
• 
aux iliaries in fami liar Indo-European language s t o  mark such cat egorie s  
as tense or mode , but rather t o  mark seman t i c  re lat ionships o f  verb s 
and personal obj e c t s , inc luding case re lationships whi ch are often 
marked in other language s by prepos i t ions or case endings . 1 0  Like 
t hose othe r  means o f  marking such relat ionship s , all four auxi liaries 
• 
do not occur with every maj or class verb . Rather it  must b e  sp e c i fied 
for each verb in the lexi con which auxiliaries may oc cur and what the 
resul t ant meaning of each combinat ion i s ,  for while general are a s  o f  
meaning c an be as s i gned to the auxi liari e s  as suc h ,  spe c i fic meanings 
and senses vary in comb ination with different verbs . 
3 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 .  Perso n a l  Ob j e c t  a s  P a t i e n t :  The verb w a t =  ' h i t .  ki l l ' 
The verb wa t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l ' i s  unique in s everal respect s ,  including 
the fact not ed abo ve t hat only this verb o f  all maj or c lass  verb s o c c urs 
with personal obj e c t s  marked in pre fixes dire ctly att ached t o  the verb . 
• 
The paradigm of t h i s  verb in the s imple fact i ve category is displayed 
in Tab le 5 .  The not e s  to that table po int out some of the morphological 
fac t s  t hat are re levant . It should be noted that the obj ect markers are 
overt only in first and se cond persons and p lural number : n =  first · 
person ; h =  s e c ond person ; ( - ) i n - plural , where the p lural marker occurs 
suffixed to t he overt person marke r ,  if  any , or i f  none , init ially , and 
the whole pers on and number marking unit oc curs rep lacing the initial 
w of t he verb root wa t = .  By this  analys i s  the category ' third person 
s ingular obj e c t ' i s  imp l i c i t  in the root o f  this  verb and every 
t rans it ive verb ( c f .  Aschmann and Wonde rly 1 9 5 2 : 1 4 4 - 1 4 5 ) .  Also , as 
with t hree o f  the four auxiliaries and minor class  verb s whi c h  o c c ur 
wit h personal obj e ct prefixe s , the unmarked third person s ingular 
cat egory may refer to an obj e c t  which is human , non-human but animat e ,  
or inanimate :  
a p  wa t h e . 'man 3s- k i l l ed- 3s.  i . e .  He ki l l e d  a man . ' 
w a rn  wa t h e .  'pig 3 s - ki l l e d- 3 s ,  i . e .  He ki l l ed a p i g .  ' 
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YOU ( SG )  







n a t h i n  n i n a t h i n  
n a t h i p  n i n a t h i p  
n a t h e n i n a t h e 
n a t h a n i n a t h a 
• 
YOU ( SG )  YOU ( PL )  HIM/HER/IT 
h a t h i  h i n a t h i wa t h i 
h a t h u  h i n a t h u  wa t h u  
xx xx w a t h i n  
xx xx w a t h. i p 
h a t h e  h i n a t h e wa t h e 
h a t h a  h i n a t h a  wa t h a  
THEM 
i n a t h i 
i n a t h u  
i n a t h i n  
i n a t h i p  
i n a t h e  
i n a t h a  
* Ve rb s with personal obj e c t s  with re ference ident i c a l  t o  or inc luding or inc luded in t he range o f  
re ference o f  the subj e ct are infle c t e d  in dist inct re flexive voi ce forms . 
NOTES ON MORPHOLOGY : 
Stem : w a t = , =a t = , the latter occurring with personal obj e c t  pre fixe s .  Where no prefix oc curs , a t hi rd 
person s ingular obj ect ' h im, her, i t ' i s  imp l ic i t . 
Personal Ob ject Prefixe s : n =  ' first person ' ;  h=  ' se cond person ' ;  ( = )  i n = ' p lural o f  personal obj e ct ' .  
The plural marker oc curs suffixe d to t he person marke r ,  i f  any , or otherwise initially , and any pe rson 
and/or number marking prefix oc curs with t he bound root allomorph . 
Mode Suffix : = h =  ' fact ive ' .  
Subj ect Marking Suffixes : = i  ' first person s ingular ' ;  = u  ' first pe rson plural ' ;  = i n  ' se c ond person 
s ingular ' ;  = i p  ' second pe rson p lural ' ;  = e  ' t hird person singular ' ;  = a  ' t hird pe rson p lural ' .  The 
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In the close  glo s s e s  o f  these examp le s , category symb o l s  have been 
de l iberately subst ituted for t he pronouns used in mos t  case s , as a ' 
reminder t hat there i s  no contrast o f  gende r in the s e  affixe s .  The 
obj e c t s  in t hese examp les and all obj e c t s  referred t o  in t he person 
and number marking prefixes dire c t ly attached t o  this verb are direct 
obj e c t s  o c c upying a ' pat ient ' role . l l  This pat ient role is  thus 
interpreted t o  be the same for both personal and non-personal obj e c t s .  
While w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l ' i s  the only maj or class verb which oc curs 
with dire c t ly attached prefixes marking personal obj e ct s ,  this pattern 
o f  pre fixat ion i s  not the only pattern of re ference to personal obj e c t s  
occurring with t h i s  verb . It share s with many other maj or class verb s 
the pos sibility o f  re ferring to other contrastive rel at ionships with 
personal obj e c t s  by means o f  pe riphrast ic construct ions with any one 
of four auxiliary verbs . The construct ions with the se auxiliary verbs 
modi fy the maj or c lass  ve rb in t hree ways . 
( 1 )  They permit affixed marking of a personal obj ect in marked person 
and number categorie s ,  i . e .  first and se cond person and p lural numb e r ,  
where otherwise maj or class  verb s other t han wa t z  ' h i t ,  ki l l '  are not 
marked for p e rsonal obj e c t s . 
( 2 )  , They modify and enlarge the select ion o f  rol e s  availab le for 
occupancy b y  a personal obj e c t . 
( 3 ) As i f  forming a compound ve rb , t hey add a semant i c  component t o  
t he verb whi c h  characterises the total event in i t s  re lat ionships t o  
the part i c ipant s involve d .  Since two o f  t he auxiliary ve rb s emp loyed 
also oc cur as minor class  primary verb s  in related sense s ,  it i s  useful 
t o  t reat the �inor c lass  verb first in each case , foll owed by it s use 
as an auxiliary . 
3 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  The Verb o f  Depo s i t i on ,  he i - ' p u t ' 
. 
The verb h e i =  'put ' occurs with dire c t ly affixed markers o f  personal 
obj e c t  c at e gori e s  in a pat t e rn unique t o  t h i s  verb . The paradigm o f  
t hi s  verb in the s imple fact ive cat e gory i s  presented in Table 6 .  The 
alternat ive forms with first person obj e c t s  re fle ct a reinterpretat ion 
o f  what , according t o  e vi denc e from o t her diale ct s ,  were t he o l der 
forms , and the creat i on by analogic change o f  new forms patterned after 
other construct ions with person-marking prefixes . The marker o f  s e c ond 
person in t he o l der paradigm i s  = a k- , oc curring , uniquely , infixed 
, 
between the initial h - o f  t he verb root and a vowe l whi c h  may be inter-
prete d  as part o f  root al lomorphs . 1 2  The marker o f  first person , in 
the o l der forms , i s  - a n z , suffixed t o  the h - allomorph repre senting the 
verb root . The marker o f  p lural o f  first and se cond persons in this 
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YOU ( SG )  





( Older form) 
( Newe r )  
xx* 
xx 
h a n h i n ,  
n a ke ke n  
h a n h i p ,  
n a ke k e p  
h a n he , 
n a ke i kh e  
h a n h a , 
n a k e k a  
us 
( Older form) 
( Newe r )  
xx • 
xx 
h i n a n h i n ,  
n i n a ke k e n  
h i n a n h i p , 
n i n a k e k e p  
h i n a n h e , 
n i n a k e i k h e  
h i n a n h a ,  
n i n a k e k a  
YOU ( SG )  YOU ( PL )  HIM/HER/IT 
h a k a k y h i n a k a ky h y ky 
h a koko  h i n a ko ko h o k o  
xx xx h e k e n  
xx xx h e k e p  
h a k e i k h e  h i n a ke i kh e  h e i k h e  
h a k e k a  h i n a ke k a  h e ka 
Re flexive forms are distinctively infle c t e d ;  see text and also note on Tab le 5 .  
NOTES ON MORPHOLOGY : 
THEM 
h i s y k y  
h i s o k o  
h i s e k e n  
h i s e ke p  
h i s i k h e  
h i s e ka 
Stem ( older forms ) :  h =  before obj ect markers with final n ;  h V =  i f  no obj ect marker ;  h • • •  V =  e l s ewhere . 
V here � y be fore ky ; 0 before ko ; i after i C  before k h e ; e i  el sewhere befo re k h e ; e e l sewhere . I f  no 
obj e ct marker occurs , 3s obj e c t  i s  imp l i cit . 
Stem ( newer forms ) :  third person obj e c t  forms as above ; e l sewhere , = ke i =  b e fore k h e , = k e =  e lsewhere . 
Personal Obj ect Affixes : ( o l d )  = a n =  ' first person ' ; = a k= ' se cond person ' ;  = i n = ' p lural of  firs t ,  se cond 
person ' ; = i s = ' plural o f  t hird person ' ( person category imp l i c it ) .  Plural markers are prefixed t o  pe rson 
markers , i f  any , and any pe rson and/or number marking affix oc curs fo llowing the init ial h o f  t he root . 
New Obj ect Affixes : n =  ' first person ' ; h =  ' se cond person ' ; = i n = ' p lural of  firs t , se cond person ' ,  
suffi xed to the pe rson marker;  first or second person marker p lus plural marker ,  i f  any ,  oc cur prefixed 
to = a =  stem format ive with marked personal obj ect categories  ( first or s e c ond person ) ,  and t h i s  unit 
oc curs pre fixed t o  the stem;  = i s = ' p lural o f  third person ' as in o l d  paradigm . 
Mode Suffix : = h =  aft er consonant s ,  = k= el sewhere ' fac t i ve ' . 
Subj ect Marke rs : See not e 1 5 , p . 71 - 7 3 . 
�------ . ------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------� . -
• 
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But by re int erpretat i on and analogic c hange , t he init ial h - in t he 
se cond person forms i s  t reated as  t he marker o f  s e c ond pe rson , fol lowe d 
by t he plural iser = I n = where it o c c urs , and the initial n =  of the newer 
forms s imilarly marks first person obj e c t , a l s o  fo l lowed by t he plural­
iser = I n = where it oc curs . In t h i s  paradigm, the verb root in first 
and se cond person forms may be interpre t e d  t o  b e  = a k V * , where t he 
quality of the final vowe l i s  det e rmined b y  the environment , or t he 
root may be interpret e d  t o  be j ust - kV m , remembering t hat h and k are 
re flexe s o f  the same proto-Dani phoneme , and the initial = a - , fol lowing 
the obj e c t  person and number markers , be interpre t e d  t o  be a marker o f  
the presence o f  a prefixed pe rsonal obj e c t  o f  first or s e c ond person , 
anal o gous t o  the a oc curring with p o s s e s s ive prefixes with nouns whi c h  
are not obligatorily p o s s e s s e d : 
s u  
a s u  
' n e t " , 
' h i s  h e r  n e t " , , 
n a s u  'my n e t ' ;  
h a s u  'your ( sg)  n e t ' .  
The t hird person p lural obj e c t  forms are best interpre t e d  as  c on s i st ing 
o f  = I s = as a marke r o f  ' plural o f  third person ' infixed in the verb 
root c on s i s t ing o f  the initial h and a fol lowing vowe l .  The t hird 
person s ingular obj e c t  category i s  imp l i c it in the verb root when no 
other obj e c t  marker occurs , and may refer to a human , non-human but 
animat e or inanimate obj ec t . 
The pers onal ob j ect o f  t h i s  verb may be e i t her dire ct or indire c t ; 
when direc t ,  t he obj e c t  may be con s i dered t o  o c c upy a pat i ent ro le , and 
when indireci, t o  oc cupy a bene fic iary role : 
h a t  j oma h a ka ko • . . .  'you ( sg )  here w e - p t aa ed-you ( s g ) , i . e .  We have 
s ta tioned you here . ' 
. . .  e s l h e n o ko h a k a ko . . . . ' i t s -fea t h e rs pu t t ing-out we-pu t - for-y ou ( sg ) , 
i . e .  We have saved i ts feathers fo r y o u .  ' 
In t he first e xample the personal obj e c t  i s  dire c t , and in t he se c ond 
e xample it is  indire c t , but it  i s  important to note t hat the verb form 
i s  i dent ical in t he two c a se s .  
3 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 3 .  The A u x i l i a r y  o f  Depos i t i o n , - h e l *  
An auxi liary verb whi c h , with minor e xc ept ion s  t o  b e  no t e d , is  
ident ical t o  the primary verb h e l m  'put ' oc curs with a number o f  maj or 
class  and sec ondary verb st ems in several senses , all of which inc lude 
a component o f  depo s it ion or ' put t ing ' . 
( 1 )  With s e c ondary verb st ems referring to dire c t ion and d i s t anc e , 
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a person or t hing in t he dire c t ion or over distance as spe c i fie d .  The se 
secondary verb stems are in effe c t  attribut ive stems to t he verb h e i =  
'put ' in t h i s  construc t ion , although formally - h e i =  here ful fills the 
de finit ion adopt e d  for an auxiliary . The semant i c  re lat ionships with 
personal obj e c t s  are the same as  t hose noted for the primary verb h e i =  
'pu t ' .  The se sec ondary verb st ems inc lude : 
I y a k - ' upward ' 
p e l a k- , also wu s a k - ' downward ' ;  
w u l a k - ' ou tward ' ;  
k e l a k - a l s o  me l a k - ' i nward ' ;  
wu t t e l a k - 'across a s tream ' ;  
l a k - ' o ve r  a dis tance ' .  
In t he same patt ern observed for t he primary verb h e i =  'put ' ,  first or 
s e c ond person or plural per sonal obj e c t s  are marked in affixes to t he 
aux i l iary , whether the person or persons referred to are dire ct obj e ct s ,  
o c c upying a pat ient role , or indire ct obj e ct s ,  oc cupying a bene fic iary 
role : 
s v p p v t v  k e  I a I - n a k e i k h e . 'swee t-potatoes inwal'd- - h e- p u t-fol'-me, 
i . e .  H e  s e n t  swe e t  po tatoes into ( the  hous e )  for me . ' 
a n e p u a ' i a  k e l a ' - n a ke i k h e .  'ail'p Zane ( a n e  ' i t s  noi s e ' .  = p u  [ lt u ] 
'woo ' )  ins i de- i t  inwal'd- -he-put-me.  i . e . He put me i n to t h e  
a i l'p l.ane . ' 
In the first example the per sonal obj ect i s  indire c t , oc cupying a 
beneficiary role , and in the se cond examp le the personal obj e c t  is  
dire c t , oc cupying a pat ient role , but t he verb forms are ident ical . 
( 2 )  With � number o f  maj or c l a s s  verb stems , the auxil iary - h e i =  
occurs in construct ions re ferring t o  t he performing of an event in such 
a way t hat something is  cons idered to be ' deposite d '  in s ome sense . 
Thus t h i s  auxiliary adds a semant i c  c omponent of ' put t ing ' t o  t he mean­
ing of the verb unit and also spe c i fi e s  ro le relat ionships with part i c i -
pan t s  in t he event . In observed case s with maj or 
a prefix t o  this  
c la s s  verb s where a 
auxiliary , the personal personal obj e c t  oc curs 
obj e c t  i s  indire c t  and 
sense s .  The resulting 
marked in 
occupies  a role as bene fic iary in any o f  s everal 
verb with t he auxiliary might often be loosely 
glos se d  ' do it and leave or deposit the product for t he personal obj e c t . '  
Whe re t he direct obj e c t  oc cupying the pat ient role i s  a product o f  t he 
e vent and i s  left at a distance from the bene fic iary , t h i s  i s  the verb 
construct ion commonly employed : 
h a k k  i J u ku  I - h a n h e . 'bananas change-co l.oul'- - h e-put-fol'-me. i . e .  He 
put  some bananas away to rip e n  for me . ' 
e k k a  I i p i l - h a n h e . ' Z eaves l'ip--he-put-fol'-me. i . e .  He ripped o u t  
s ome w e e ds for me . ' 
, 
s u  h i k k a l - h a n h e . ' n e t  unti e-- he-put-for-me, 1 . e .  He unrave � � e d  a 
n e t  for me . ' 
h e t t o u k  m o k k a l - h a n h e .  'fire kind� e - - h e-put-for-me, i . e .  He � i t  a 
fire for me . ' 
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p o k e  h i p i l - h a n h e . ' ho � e  dig--he-put-for-me, i . e .  He dug a ho � e  for 
me . ' 
s u  ko i l - h a n h e . ' n e t  hang--he-put-for-me, 1 . e .  He hung a n e t  up for 
me . ' 
h a l y  w v k- h a n h e . 'firewo od chop - - he-put -for-me, i . e .  He chopped some 
firewoo d  for me . ' 
The fact o r  of di stance from t he bene fic iary i s  not , however , a 
crit ical e lement . The product may be deposited dire c t ly on the 
benefic iary ' s  body . Here howeve r ,  the meani ng overlap s with t he 
meaning o f  t he construct ion with t he locat i ve auxiliary t o  be de scribe d ,  
and in a number of cases both construct ions occur with reference t o  t he 
same kind o f  event , as wi l l  be not e d . The construct ion with - h e i =  
emphas i s e s  the ' deposit ional ' c haracter of t he e vent and i s  pre ferred ,  
o 
e . g . , for reference t o  appl i c at i on o f  p i gment : 
we k k i  wa t - h a n h e . 'charcoa � s tr i k e - - h e - pu t -for-me, i . e .  He put  
c harcoa � pigmen t on  me ( for m e ) . ' 
i k e s a l - h a n h e .  'water pour-o u t - - h e-put -for-me, i . e .  He poured wa t e r  
o v e r  me (fo r  me ) .  ' 
n e i l - e k k e n  h e k k e n - h a n h e . 'my - ey e - - s e e d (= my- e y e )  open- -he-put-for-me, 
i . e .  He opened my eyes for me (as when the  � i ds are ceme n t e d  s hu t  
with mucous ma tter) . '  
ho l i m y ' - noa ke i k h e .  ( y k� 'make n e t ;  don appare � ' )  'pha t locrypt don- -
he-put-for-me, i . e .  He put  a gourd on me (for me ) . ' 
In some e xamples something i s  removed from t he bene f i c iary , so  that it  
appears t o  be a part o f  t he b ene ficiary t hat i s  ' deposited ' or l e ft as 
affe c t e d . In all such e xamp le s ,  the same event may be referred t o  
with t he ' locat i ve ' auxi liary t o  b e  describe d : 
n a i k  t a l e - n a ke i k h e .  'my - to o t h  dig- o u t - - h e -put -for-me, i . e .  He dug 
something o u t  of my t o o t h  for me . ' 
In some e xamp l e s  t he event i s  p sycho logical ; the verb in the fo l l ow­
ing e xamp le also oc curs with the ' locative ' auxiliary in a s imi lar 
sense : 
e p e ' - n a ke i k h e . ' t hink--he-put-for-me, i . e .  He reminded me . ' 
o 
( 3 ) The component o f  ' put t ing ' or deposit ion frequent ly i s  assoc iat e d  
with a complet i ve sense . Con s t ructions with t he auxiliary - h e i ­
frequent l y  oc cur in discourse as recapitulat i ons o f  t he preceding event , 
marking it as completed be fore the next event begins . Thi s i s  only one 
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somet ime s s i gnalled by t h i s  c onstruct i on : 
w v t a ma - t e m e  w a t h e t e k . me  w a t - h e i k h e t e s i k - h e ,  e pe y t h e t e k .  
'pandan u B - -topic  pandanuB-f�owerB i t - no rma � �y-b ears ( i diomat i c  
sense o f  wa t = ,  only with pandanus flowe rs ) .  pandanus- f�owers 
bear- - i t-norma � �y-puts -pri o r- - t opi c ,  i t s - s e � f i t-norma � � y - b ears,  
i . e .  A s  for pandanus,  i t  bears f�owers . After i t  fi nis h e s  b e aring 
t h e  f�owers, i t  bears frui t .  ' 
• • •  h y n a k e n  wa t h u k u . wa t - h y l y k - h e  s e k k e l o ko n a s u ku . ' t hree w e - k i � �ed­
him- �ong-ago . k i � � - -put ting- -top i c  cutting-up-raw w e - a t e - i t - �ong­
ago, i . e .  We ki � � ed thre e .  A ft e r  we had k i � � e d  them ( � e ft them 
dead) we cut them up and a te them . ' 
( 4 )  With t he dep o s i t ional auxiliary - h e i =  more than with any o f  t he 
other auxiliarie s to be des crib e d ,  there are a number of  spe c ial allo­
morphs t hat oc cur in parti cular construct ions or with part i cular sense s .  
The fol lowing t reatment i s  i llustrat ive , not e xhaust i ve . 
( a )  The secondary verb root h e p - ' spare, � eave o u t ,  neg � ec t ' o c c urs 
only wit h special allomorphs based on t he forms of t he older paradigm o f  
- h e i = ,  but with no init ial h .  The person or persons referre d t o  in the 
obj e c t -marking prefix may be o c c upying a pat ient role as a dire ct obj e c t  
or a bene f i c iary ro le as an indire ct obj e ct : 
a n  h e p - a n h e . 'me Bpare- -he -put-me,  i . e .  He Bpared me (and di d n o t  
ki � �  me  when he might have ) . '  
w a m  h e p - a n h e .  'pig neg � e c t - - h e-put-for-me, i . e .  He n e g � e c t e d  ( t o  
des igna t e )  a pig for me . ' 
( b )  A verb root wa p - , h i storically re lated t o  t he maj or class 
p rimary verb �a t =  ' h i t ,  k� � � ' ,  oc curs with t he auxiliary - h e i c  in a 
spec ial s ense connoting humi l iating punishment or de feat : 
w a p - h a k a k y .  ' defea t - - I-p �aced-you, i . e .  I have round�y trounced you 
( sa i d  t o  the leader of  a de feat e d  group , or to an individual 
puni shed b y  beat ing or wounding ) . '  • 
( c )  With t he roo t s  h e p - and w a p - and many o t her verb root s ,  the 
form o f  t he auxiliary - h e i =  marked for t hird person plural obj e c t  
re ference o c c urs either as l i s t e d  in Table 6 ,  p . 1 02 , or in shortened 
forms minus the ini t i al syl lab le h i ,  with no apparent re ference t o  
p lural bene fic iaries or personal pat ient s but rather with direc t  obj e c t s  
whi c h  are o ften inanimate but are t reated with a connotation o f  care­
l e s sn e s s  or ne gat i ve valuat ion : 13  
h e p - i s a n . A l s o : h e p - s a n . 'Discard i t , ' or 'Forge t  about i t . ' 
Contrast : 
h e p - e i n .  'Spare him, ' or , 'Leave i t  a �on e . ' 
wa p - h  i s a n . Also : wa p - s a n .  'Bea t  him, her, them up, ' or 'Punis h  him, 
h h , 1 4  er, t em . 
• 
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h e n e t - h i s a n .  'pu Z Z - o u t - - p u t - i t -for- them, i . e .  Pu Z Z  i t  out for them, ' 
or ' Yank i t  o u t . ' 
Compare the form with the cont ract e d  auxi liary : 
h e n e t - s a n . 'pu Z Z - o u t - -pu t - i t - aare Z e s s Zy,  L e .  Yank i t  o u t .  ' 
t o t - h i s a n .  'wipe - -pu t - i t - for- them, L e .  Wipe i t  off fo r them, ' or 
'Rub i t  out .  ' 
Compare the form with the contracted auxi liary : 
t o t - s a n . 'wipe--pu t - i t - care Z es s Zy ,  i . e .  Rub i t  o u t  ( i t ' s  worth Z e s s ) .  ' 
3 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 4 .  The Verb o f  P e rcep t i o n , h a c  ' p erc eive,  s e e ' 
The t hird of the three primary verb s occurring with dire c t ly affixe d 
markers of personal obj e ct categori e s  i s  h a - ' p erce i v e ,  s e e ' .  The 
paradigm o f  t h i s  verb in t he s imple fac t i ve category i s  disp layed in 
Tab le 7 .  Here again the marker of first person obj e c t s  i s  n = ,  of s e c ond 
person obj e c t s  h e ,  and t he marker o f  plural with personal obj e c t s ,  in all  
pers ons , i s  ( = l  i s = ,  whi c h  i s  suffixe d to the person marker ,  i f  any , or 
i f  none , oc curs init ially . Here t here i s  also an empty morph cons i s t ing 
o f  a vowe l occurring fol lowing the pe rson marking p refi xe s  when no 
p lural marker occ urs ; t he quality o f  t he vowe l i s  de termined by t he 
fol lowing vowe l ,  as not e d  in Table 7 .  With t h i s  verb , as wit h wa t =  
' h i t ,  k i Z Z ' and h e i =  'put ' the verb stem without obj e c t -marking prefi xe s  
i s  int erpre t e d  to inc lude imp l ic i t  re fe rence t o  a t hird person s ingular 
obj e c t , whi c h  may b e  human , non-human but animate ,  or inanimate .  As a 
primary verb , this verb oc curs only with dire c t  obj e c t s ; t he s e  are not , 
however , interpre t e d  t o  oc cupy a ' pat ient ' ro le , for neither t he state 
• 
nor t he posit i on o f  t he obj e c t  i s  c hange d .  
, 
w i l l  bec ome more apparent , it is sugge sted 
Rather ,  for reasons that 
t hat t he obj e c t s  o f  t he verb 
h a R  'perceive ' o c cupy a role whi c h  may be narrowly lab e l l e d  ' target ' ,  
which i s  one sense or sub-role o f  a larger set o f  sub-rol e s  with the 
general lab e l  ' locat i ve ' . The persons re ferred t o  in the personal 
obj e c t  marking prefixes o c c upy t h i s  role , as do third person singular 
obj e c t s , inc luding inanimate obj e c t s , o c c urring with t he forms o f  t he 
verb wit h  no obj ec t -marking prefixe s : 
n e e k e n - a 7  'you ( sg ) - saw-m e - - invitat ion- query , i . e .  Did you s e e  m e ? ' 
h y y k y . ' I  saw y o u .  ' 
h y k y . ' I  saw him, her, i t . ' 
• 




TAB L E  7 
PERSONAL OBJE CT P RE F I XE S  W I TH THE VE RB h a =  'percei ve ' I N  THE S I MP LE FAC T I VE CATEGORY 
OBJECTS ME US YOU ( S G )  YOU ( PL )  HIM/HER/IT THEM 
SUBJECTS • 
I xx* xx h y y ky h i s y ky h y ky i s y  ky 
WE xx xx h eo ko h i s o ko h o ko i s o ko 
YOU ( S G )  n e e  k e n  n i s e k e n  xx xx h e k e n  i s e k e n  
YOU ( PL )  n e e k e p  n i s e k e p  xx x:x: h e k e p  i s e k e p  
HE/SHE/IT n e e i k h e  n i s i k h e  h e e i k h e  h i s i kh e  h e i k h e  i s i kh e  
THEY n e e k a  n i s e ka h e e k a h i s e k a  h e k a  i s e k a  
* Refle xive s are distinct ive ly infle c t e d ;  see te xt and note on Table 5 .  
NOTES ON MORPHOLOGY : 
Stern:  h V =  if no obj e c t  marker ;  = V =  e l sewhere ; V + y be fore k y ; 0 be fore ko ; i aft e r  i C  be fore k h e ; e i  
e l sewhere be fore k h e ; e e l s ewhere . The basi c  root o f  t h i s  verb in many categori e s  i s  h a = .  I f  no obj e c t  
marker oc curs , a third person s ingular obj e c t  i s  imp l i cit . 
Personal Obj ect Prefixes : n =  ' first person ' ;  h =  ' s econd person ' ;  = V =  stem format i ve w i t h. first , s e c ond 
person where no plural marker oc curs , where V + Y be fore y ;  e e lsewhere ; ( = ) i s = ' p lural o f  person ' . 
The first or second person stem format ive or t he ' plural o f  person ' marker oc curs suffi xed t o  any first • 
or se cond person marker o r ,  i f  none , the ' p lural of person ' marker oc curs init ially . Any person and/or 
number marking unit occurs prefixed t o  t he b ound allomorph of t he root . 
Mode Suffix : = k =  ' factive ' .  
Subj ect Marking Suffixes : = y  ' first singular ' ;  =0 ' first p lural ' ;  = e n  ' second s ingular ' ;  = e p  ' s e cond 
p lural ' ;  = h e  ' third s ingular ' ;  = a  ' t hird p lural ' .  See not e 1 5 , P . 7 1 - 7 3  . 
• 
• 
l o g  
, 
3 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 .  The L o ca t i ve A u xi l i a ry - h a =  
An aux iliary verb whi ch i s  i dent ical in form t o  t he primary verb h a =  
' p erce ive ' occurs wit h a number o f  s e condary and maj or class  primary 
verb s tems in s e veral sense s .  
( 1 )  With s e condary verb st ems referring t o  dire c t ion and di s t anc e ,  
the auxil iary - h a =  oc curs t o  re fe r  to see ing in the dire c t ion or o ver 
t he di stance spe c i fie d .  Thes e  secondary verb st ems are t he same as 
t hose not e d  under sense ( 1 )  o f  the dep o s i t ional auxi liary - h e i =  above . 
Cert ain other sec ondary verb stems part i cularly related t o  wat ching , 
lookin g ,  examining 
with the auxi l iary 
h y t - ' examine ' ;  
and othe r  events o f  visual percept ion also oc cur 
- h a= . The se inc lude : 
s e t - 'watch fo r, wai t  for ' .  
• 
All o f  t he s e  construct ions o c c ur with dire c t  obj e c t s  occupying t he 
' t arget ' sub-role o f  the locat ive ro le , as discussed abo ve : 
e i l - e k k e n  k e l a ' - n ee i kh e .  ' h i s - e y e - - s e e d (=hi s - e y e )  inward- - h e - s aw-me, 
i . e .  He 'looked in a t  me . ' 
h y ' - n e a n . 'examine- - (you- s g) -s e e -me -now, i . e .  Exami ne me . ' 
All o f  the secondary verb s tems treated in this s e c t ion ( sense ( 1 )  
o f  - h a =  'perceive ' )  are semanti cally attribut ive t o  t he verb - h a = , whi c h  
i s  equivalent to the primary verb h a - in t hese construct ions , alt hough 
formally t h i s  verb ful f i l l s  the de fini t ion o f  an auxi l iary . The 
semant i c  relat ion ships with personal obj e c t s  are t ho s e  noted for t he 
primary verb h a =  'perceive ' .  
( 2 )  The s e condary verb root m u k - ' c h as e ' and t he s e c ondary verb s  o f  
p oint ing weapbns oc cur wit h t he auxiliary - h a D . The s e  st ems inc lude : 1 5  
m u m u t - ' t hrea tening ly point  (or t hrus t w i thout contact)  a weapon,  
. fis t  or too l ' ;  
p a p p a k a t - ' t hreateningly pu l l  a bow ' ;  
p i s i n i t - ' di s c harge an arrow ' ;  
t u mu t - ' thru s t  w i t h  a spear ' .  
• 
The personal obj e c t s  marked in t he prefixe s t o  t he auxiliary are here 
interpre t e d  t o  be dire ct obj e c t s  o c cupying a ' target ' role as sugge s t e d  
above for obj e c t s  o f  h a =  ' p erce ive ' .  The weap on , i f  ment ioned ,  may be 
interpret e d  t o  oc cupy an instrument role : 
t o k  p i s i n i t - n e e i k h e .  'arrow shoo t - - h e - did-at-me, i . e .  He s ho t  a t  
me w i t h  an  arro w .  ' 
• 
s e ke t u m u ' - n e e i k h e . ' spear thrus t - - h e - di d- at-me, i . e .  He t hrust  
at me w i t h  a spear . ' 
mu ' - n  i s a s  i k h e . 'c hase-ou t - - h e - di d- a t - u s - 'long-ago, i . e .  He chas e d  
us o u t .  ' 
• 
• 
l l O  
( 3 )  With a number o f  maj or class  verb s tems , the auxi liary - h a =  
o c c urs with pre fixe s marking personal obj ect s t o  refer to t he person on 
or near who se body surface an event o ccurs . It  wil l  b e  re called t hat 
the post-posit ional re lators re ferring t o  locat ion are amb i guous and 
re fe r ,  depending on t he cont ext , both to  ' place at or in whi c h ' and 
' p lace t o  which ' .  It i s  sugge s t e d  here t hat the auxi liary - h a =  may be 
int erpre t e d  to have a s imi lar range of meanings . When this verb oc curs 
as a primary verb meaning 
re lated t o  percept ion and 
'peraeive ' and as an auxi l iary 
t o  t he pointing o f  weapons and 




t o  which 
t he 
the obj ec t , whether personal or non-personal 
e vent i s  dire c t e d . As an auxil iary with many maj or class verb s , - h a -
i s  p art of  a construct i on with two obj e c t s , one dire c t , occupying a 
' pat ient ' role , and one indire c t  and personal , occupying a locat ive 
role , spe c i fying t he ' locus ' or p lace at whi c h  the event oc curs . The 
sub -rol e s  ' t arget ' and ' locus ' or ' place to whi c h ' and ' place at which ' 
c omp rise t he role lab e l l e d  ' lo cative ' .  Examp l e s  o f  t h i s  construct ion 
inc lude : 
n a p p o t o  p a - n e e i k h e .  'my-beard au t ( p a l - ' s e ver ' ) -he - di d-on-me� 
i . e .  He au t my b eard (on and fo r me ) . ' 
n a i k  t a l e - n e e i k h e . 'my - to o th ho Z Zow-ou t ( t a l e l =  'ho Z Zow o u t ' ) --he­
did-on-me, i . e .  He dug (some thing) o u t  of my too t h .  ' 
s u  ko ' -n e e i k h e . ' n e t  take-off ( ko t=  ' remo ve n e t ' ) - -he-did-on-me, 
i . e .  He took my n e t  off me . ' 
t o k  h e n e ' - n ee i k h e .  'arrow p u Z Z - o u t ( h e n e t = ) - - h e - did-on-me, i . e .  
He p u Z Z e d  an arrow o u t  o f  me . ' 
n a p y s a k a - n e e i k h e .  'my- Z i ae arush ( s a k a l = ) - - h e - di d- on-me,  i . e .  
He arushed my Ziae . ' 
n a p y  wa ' - n e e i k h e . 'my- Z i ae ki Z Z ( w a t � ) - - h e - di d- on-me, i . e .  He 
k i l l e d  my Z i a e . ' 
i k e s a - n ee i kh e .  'wa ter pour-ou t ( k e s a l = ) - - h e - di d-on-me, i . e .  
He poured water o v e r  me (as i n  treating i l l n e s s ) . '  
n e i  l -e k k e n  h e k ke - n ee i k h e .  'my - e y e - - s e e d (=my - e y e )  open- ( h e k k e n = ) -­
h e - did-on-me, i . e .  He opened my eyes (as when aemen t e d  w i t h  muaus ) . '  
n e k k i  s o p a - n e e i k h e .  'my- hand wash- ( s o pa l = ) - - he -did-on-me , i . e .  
He washed my hands . ' 
n e i l - e k k e n  mu l e - n e e i k h e . 'my- eye- - s eed (=my - e y e )  muddy - ( m u l e l c ) -­
h e - did- on-me, i . e .  He put  out my eye .  ' 
h e s i j u k u - n e e i k h e ;  'mud- pigment  ao Zour-ahange- ( j u k u l = ) - - he - did-on­
me,  i . e .  "He painted me w i t h  mud pigmen t .  ' 
n o umo l a p e ' - n e e i k h e . 'my - so re a Zo s e - ( l a p e t = ) - -h e - did-on-me, i . e .  
H e  aovered my sore (as wi th a Z eaf) . ' 
• 
, 
I I I  
There i s  one common example in whi c h  t he event i s  located spat ially 
but not on t he body surface : 
kwe h v ' - n e e i kh e . 'door open- ( h v t = ) - - he-did-on-me, L e .  He opened 
the door for me . / 
Thi s examp le i s  mo st eas i l y  t reate d  as an idiomat i c  e xtension o f  the 
pe rson ' s  pre sence t o  inc lude the door in h i s  immediate surroundings . 
The event may also be p sychological or verbal : 
• 
e t t a k e e p e ' - n e e i k h e . t h i s - name think- ( e p e t = ) --he-di d-on-me , i . e .  
He reminded me of his name . / 
h i n ok  wo ' - n e e i k h e .  ' i nquiry take- ( wo k - + wa ka n = ) - - he - di d-a t-me, 
L e .  He inquired (about som e t hing) from me . / 
There are a few e xamples with maj or class and secondary verb st ems 
in whi c h  t he personal obj ect i s  the only obj ect and appears t o  oc cupy 
both the ' locus ' locat i ve role and the ' pat ient ' ro le : 
-
j y k y - n e e i k h e . ' do- t h i s - ( j y ky n m) - - h e - did-on-me, i . e .  He did this  
to me ( implying an event on t he body surface ) .  / 
h u ' - n e e i k h e . 'b tow- ( h u t = ) - - h e -did-on-me, i . e .  He b t ew on me (in  
trea tment  of pain 0 1'  i t tnes s ) . / 
In all  o f  the examp l e s  with personal obj e c t s  oc cupying a ' lo cus ' 
locat ive role , the reader may suggest that the re lat ionship i s  in 
every case also ' benefac t i ve ' t o  j ust as gre at an ext ent as the relat ion-
, 
ships de s c ribed in terms o f  a ' benefic iary ' role with t he auxi liary 
- h e i =  above . Thi s i s  indeed t rue , and it woul d be p o s s ib l e  t o  postulate 
that each of t he personal obj e c t s  t reated under this sense o f  t he 
locat ive auxiliary - h a =  o c cupi e s  an addit ional role , ' beneficiary ' ,  
as we ll  as t he ' locus ' sense o f  t he locative role . However the locat ive • 
re lat ionship i s  crit erial for t he fundame ntal sense of these uses o f  
the auxiliary - h a = ,  and it  appears unneces sary t o  multiply ro l e s  
postulated or t o  comp l i cate name s for rol e s  b y  labelling t he re lat ion­
ship unde r d i s c u s s ion ' locative bene fact ive ' as compared with the ' 
s imp le ' benefact ive ' or ' b enefic iary ' lab e l  emp loyed in re lat ion to 
the dep o s i t ional auxiliary - h e i = . 
( 4 )  The aux iliary - h a =  also oc curs with a number o f  secondary verb 
st ems and some maj or class verb st ems wit hout any reference t o  a 
personal obj ect . In these cases it  appears use ful t o  int e rpret this 
dire ct non-personal ob j e c t  as occupying both the ' locus ' variety of 
locat i ve role and the ' p at ient ' ro le . In many o f  these cases the 
re sultant mean ing is t o  act i vate the obj ect or put it into mot ion , 
so t hat an incept ive sense i s  pre s ent : 1 6  
warn s e i l - h a n .  'pig ftush- ( s e i l = ) - -do - i t ,  i . e .  Ftush the pig ( o u t  
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o wa t - h a n .  ' t ree s t r i k e - - do - i t, i . e .  Push the  tree o v e r . ' 
e s a k e k y o ko t - h a n . ' torah i � �umine- ( k y o k - ' s hine ' ,  =V t - transit iviser)  
- - do - i t ,  1 . e .  Light a torah . ' 
h e k k i l a n g a t - h a n .  'your ( s g ) -hand o u ts tretah- ( 1 a n g - ' spread ' ,  -V t ­
t ransit ivi s e r ) --do - i t ,  i . e .  Spread your arm s .  ' 
There are other relat e d  examples whic h ,  b y  virt ue of the meaning o f  the 
ve rb root , re fer to the re st raining or ending of act i vity , but even 
. 
here , the sense o f  the auxiliary seems to mark t he init iation or 
act ivation of the process  o f  re st raint o r  termination : 
s e p e t - h a n .  ' h o � d-down- ( s e p e t = ) - - do - i t ,  1 . e .  H o � d  i t  down . ' 
h a l y  s i j o ko t - h a n . 'firewood remove- ( s i j o k- ' s epara t e ' ,  "V t ­
t ransit iviser) - - do - i t ,  i . e .  Spread t h e  (burning) firewoo d  ( s o  as  
to a o o �  the  fi re down) . ' 
i n a k ko o p o l - h a n . ' t he ir-pigs exhaus t - ( o po l - ) - - do - i t ,  i . e .  Fini s h  
their  pigs off. ' 
3 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 6 .  The Da t i ve A u xi l i a ry - e t a  
Personal objects o f  ve rb s ,  inc luding t he maj ority o f  personal obj e c t s  
t hat woul d  be glos s e d  by Engli s h  indire c t  obj e ct s ,  are also marked b y  
person and number pre fixe s t o  the dat ive auxiliary - e t c ,  whi c h  does not 
• 
o c cur as a primary verb . The paradigm of t h i s  auxi liary in the s imple 
fac t ive category i s  displayed in Table 8 .  The markers of person 
categorie s are n =  ' first person ' and h =  ' se cond person ' .  The unmarked 
auxi liary root - e t c  i s  interpreted to inc lude an imp l i c it cate gory 
' third person s ingular personal obj ect ' .  In this c ase , t he third 
person singular category re fe rs only to humans and animals , not to 
inanimate obj e c t s . The forms marking plural personal obj e c t s  are not 
infl e c t e d  forms of - e t c  but are rather i dentical with the analogous 
forms o f  the locative auxiliary - h a a  as de s c ribed above . Thus wit h 
• 
p lural personal obj e c t s ,  the contrast between the dat i ve auxiliary and 
the locati ve auxiliary i s  neutral i s e d . 
The personal obj e c t  marked in pre fi xe s  t o  the dat ive auxi liary are 
interpre t e d  t o  o ccupy a ' re cipient ' role . In almost  all  e xamp l e s  
e it her a proce s s  i s  performe d on a dire ct obj e c t  and the proc e s s e d  
product i s  given t o  t he re c ip ient , or a verbal expre s s ion i s  dire c t e d  
t oward , and believe d  t o  be heard b y ,  the re c ip ient . 
In many examples , it i s  the dire ct obj e c t  which i s  re c e i ve d :  
s vm v k k a  p a - n e t h e . ' s w e e t - p o t a to - � eaves aut- ( p a l - ) - - he - transferred­
to-me,  i . e .  He a u t  swe e t  po ta to �eaves  for me and gave t h em to me . ' 
s u  k a ' - n e t h e . 'net  mend- ( ka t = ) --he- transferred-to-me. i . e .  He 
me nded the net  for me and gave i t  to me . ' 
, 
• 
TAB L E  8 
PE RSONAL OBJECT PRE F I XES W I TH THE DAT IVE AUX I L I ARY - e t =  I N  THE S I MPLE FACT I VE CATEGORY 
OBJECTS ME US YOU ( SG ) YOU ( PL )  HIM/HER/IT * THEM 
SUBJECTS 
I X X I I  xx - he t h i ( - h i s y ky )  - e t h i  ( - i s y k y )  
WE xx xx - he t h u  ( - h i s o ko)  - e t h u  ( - i s o k o )  
YOU ( SG ) - n e t h i n  ( - n i s e ke n )  xx xx - e t h i n  ( - i s e k e n )  
YOU ( PL )  - n e t h i p  ( - n i s e ke p )  xx xx - e t h i p  ( - i s e k e p )  
HE/SHE/IT - n e t  h e  ( - n i s i kh e )  - h e t h e  ( - h i s i k h e )  - e t h e ( - i s i k h e )  
THEY - n e t h a  ( - n i s e k a )  - h e t h a  ( - h i s e k a )  - e t h a  ( - i s e k a )  
* 
' I t ' here re fe rs only t o  animal s ;  inanimate obj e c t s  do not o c cur with t h i s  auxil iary . 
* *  
Re flexive forms are dist inctively inflect e d ; see t e xt and note in Tab le 5 .  
NOTES ON MORPHOLOGY : 
With Plural Personal Obj ects forms ident ical with the analogous forms of  t he locative auxi l i ary - h a = 
are use d ;  see Tab le 7 ,  p . 1 0 8 . 
�tem in forms with singular obj e ct s :  - e t = .  I f  no obj e c t  marker oc curs , the initial e o f  t he auxiliary 
i s  lost  following a vowel - final verb root : j o ko - ' t e 'l 'l ' + - e t h i + j o k o - t h i ' I  to 'l d  him . ' Fol lowing a 
verb root with final e k ,  a k  or o k ,  the third person s ingular obj e c t  forms oc cur with an init ial vowe l o f  
the quality of  the final root vowe l :  w o k - ' take,  move ' + - e t h i + w o k - o t h i 'I gave i t  to h i m . ' Where no 
obj e c t  marking pre fix occurs , a third person s ingular human or animate obj e c t  i s  imp l i c it . With the 
t hird person p lural obj e c t  marker ,  in normal rapid speech t he auxiliary o ccurs following verb roo t s  with 
final a k  or o k  in forms beginning - e i s = :  wok- + - i s y k y + wo k - e i s y ky ' I  gave i t  to them. ' 
Personal Obj ect Prefixe s :  n =  ' first person ' ;  h =  ' se cond person ' ;  where no p lural marker o c curs , 
person markers are prefixed directly to the auxi l iary ; plural obj e c t  forms are , as no t e d ,  ident ical with 
analogous forms o f  the locat i ve auxiliary - h a =  or h a =  ' perceive ' .  
Mode Suffix : = h =  aft er st em-final consonant s ;  = k =  e l s ewhere , ' fac tive ' . 
Subj ect Marking Suffixes : = y  after = k =  ' factive ' ,  = i  e l s ewhere , ' first s ingular ' ;  =0 after = k= ' factive ' , 
= u  e l s ewhere , ' first p lural ' ;  = e n  after = k =  ' fact i ve ' ,  = i n  elsewhere , se cond s ingular ; = e p  a ft e r  = k= 
' fact i ve ' ,  = i p  elsewhere , ' second p lural ' ;  = e  after h ,  = h e  e l s ewhere ' third s ingular ' ;  = a  ' third plural ' .  
See note 1 5 ,  p . 71-7 3 .  � 
� 
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s u  ko ' - n e t h e . ' n e t  doff- ( ko t- ) - -h e - trans ferred- to-me,  1 . e .  H e  took 
off ( h i s )  n e t  and gave i t  to  me . ' 
warn  kv ' - n e t h e . 'pork carve- ( k v t - ) - -he- tran sfe rred-to-me, i . e .  He 
cut  me a piece of pork and gave i t  to me . ' 
i h i n a ' -n e t h e . ' w a t e r  fi l l - ve s s e l - ( h l n a ka ) - - he- transferred- to-me, 
i . e .  He go t me some wa t e r  i n  a v e s s e l  and gave i t  to me . ' 
warn  wa ' - n e t h e . 'pig ki l l- ( w a t = ) - - h e - transferred -to-me , 1 . e .  He 
k i l l e d  a pig fo r me  and gave i t  to me . ' 
s u  wo ' - n e t h e . ' n e t  take- ( wo k - + w a k a n = ) - - he- transferre d- to-me, 
i . e .  He gave me a n e t . ' 
This last example inc lude s the re gular e xpre s s ion fo r giving phy s ically 
t rans ferrable it ems when no other pro c e s s  is invo lve d .  
s u  y ' - n e t h e . ' n e t  mak e - n e t - ( y k= ) - - h e - transfe rred- to-me, i . e .  He 
made a n e t  for me an d gave i t  to me . ' 
h e  y ' -n e t h e .  'woman ce remo n i a l ly-marry ( idiomat i c  e xtension from 
'ma k e  a net ' ) - - he - t ransferred-to -me, i . e .  He gave me a wife ( i n  
ceremoni a l  firs t marriage) . ' 
In some e xamples the event is in two stage s  with a t ime int erval 
between them, the trans fer oc curring at a later t ime than t he p roc e s s : 
warn p a - n e t h e . 'pig s ever- ( p a l - ) - -he- transferred- to-me,  i . e .  He s e t  
a pig ( from a l i t ter)  a s i de and gave i t  to  me ( even though I may 
not  receive  i t  immedi a te ly ) . ' 
warn k u - n e t h e . 'pig fo s t er- ( k u l - ) - - h e - t ransferred-to-me,  1 . e .  He 
rai s e d  (my ) pig for me and gave i t  to me . ' 
In some cases  it i s  not t he direc t  obj ec t  which i s  re c eived by the 
re c ip ient , but rather the product or item proce s s e d  by the action on 
the dire c t  obj e c t : 
e k k a  p u l e - n e t h e . ' l eaf unwrap- ( p u l e l = ) - - he - trans ferre d - to -me , 
i . e .  He took o ff t h e  wrapper and gave ( the unwrapped i t em )  to  
wo k k u  1 t o ' - n e t h e . 'mud wipe - o ff- ( t o t - )  - - h e - transferred- to -me,  
• 
, me . 
i . e .  He wiped off the  mud and gave ( the  wiped obje c t )  to me . ' 
The recipient o f  a verbal me s sage i s  marke d as the pe rsonal obj e c t  
o f  mos t  verb s o f  t e lling,  te aching , confes s ing and rebuking b y  the 
o c c urrence o f  pe rsonal obj e c t  pre fixe s  with the dat i ve auxil i ary - e t - : 
w e n e  j o ko - n e t h e . 'me s s age te l l- ( j o ko - ) - - h e - t ransferred-to-me , i . e .  
He t o l d  me t h e  me s sage . ' 
e t t a k e  j a k ku - n e t h e . ' hi s - name teach/learn- ( j a k k u l = ) - - h e- tran sferred-
• 
to-me , i .  e .  He taugh t me h i s  name . ' 
warn p u k k a - n e t h e . 'pig expo s e - ( p u k k a l * ) - - h e - transferred-to-me , i . e .  
He confe s s e d  ( the  ma t te r  o f) the  pig to me . ' 
, 
There i s  one c ommon verb o f  rebuking which t akes only one obj e c t , 
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c l ause or surface st ruct ure i s  concerne d ,  it i s  useful t o  cons ider the 
personal obj e c t  t o  be the dire c t  obj e ct , but it also appe ars use ful t o  
cons i der t hat obj e c t  t o  oc cupy the recip ient role . The verbal me s sage 
whi c h  i s  t ran s ferre d is imp l i c it in t he root : 
a n  w e n a ' - n e t h e .  'me rebuke - ( we n a k- ) - - h e - transferred- to-me, 
i . e .  He baw l e d  me o u t . ' 
In the above i l lust rat ions o f  verbal event s , the me ss age t ran s fe rred 
or t he t e rm re ferring t o  that mes sage presents a prob lem in t e rms o f  
the spe c i fi c at ion o f  t he ro le o c c up i e d . This problem w i l l  be discussed 
furt her in conne c t i on with the minor c la s s  verb i - ' s ay ', below . 
3 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 7 .  The Gene ra l i s e d  P e rs o n a l O b j e c t  A u x i l i a r y  - a p= 
The last o f  the auxi l iarie s  o c c urring with personal obj e ct prefixes 
i s  what i s  here lab e l le d ,  for want o f  a better t e rm, the generalised 
personal obj e ct auxil i ary - a p - .  Thi s  auxi liary , like the dat ive auxili­
ary - e t a ,  does not o c cur as a primary ve rb . The paradigm o f  - a p� in the 
s imple fac t ive cate gory i s  pre sented in Tab l e  9 .  The markers o f  person 
and numb er of  personal obj e c t s  with this auxi liary are those fami liar 
already from their o c currence with w a t - ' hi t ,  ki l l ' :  n =  first person , h =  
se cond person , and ( = )  i n = plural o f  person categori e s , this last marker 
oc curring us ffixed to the person marker ,  if  any , or i f  none , ini t i ally ; 
the whole person and number marking unit o c curs prefixed to t he auxiliary 
root - a p = . Thi s  auxiliary does not oc cur in this diale ct without a per­
son and/or numb er marking prefi x .  That i s  to say that , unlike the other 
auxi liarie s  and primary verb s o c curring with prefixes re ferring t o  
personal obj e ct s ,  t he auxi liary - a p· inc lude s no imp l i c it c at e gory o f  
' t hird pers on s ingular obj e c t ' in the unmarked root . 1 7  With a few 
s e c ondary ve rb s t ems this lack i s  c ompensat ed for by t he o c c urrence o f  
t he relat i vely uncommon auxiliary verb - a t =  with imp l i c it re ference t o  
a third person s ingular obj e c t . With maj o r  c la s s  primary verb st ems , 
howeve r ,  no such sub s t itut e  auxiliary occurs , and t he s imple , dire c t l y  
infle c t e d  verb o c c urs amb iguously , referring e i t her t o  the pat ient role 
e l sewhere s i gnall e d  by t he s imple form , or t o  t he genera l i s e d  personal 
obj ec t i �e re lat ionship with pat i ent role e l sewhere s i gnalled by t he 
occurrence o f  - a p= in one sense . 
The me aning of the re lationship s ignalled b y  t h i s  auxi l i ary in i t s  
various senses i s  b e s t  approache d induct ively through examp le s . Some 
maj or c la s s  verb s o c c ur with t h i s  auxil iary and an independent noun 
oc cupying t he pat ient role . In t he s e  case s , t he personal obj e c t  marked 
in t he pre fix to the auxiliary o ccup i e s  a bene fi c i ary ro le . The e vent 
i s  not viewed as one o f  dep o s i t ing somet hing for the benefi c i ary , nor 
as an event located on h i s  b o dy , nor as an event o f  t rans fe r  o f  an 
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TAB L E  9 
PE RSONAL OBJECT P RE F I XES W I TH THE GENERAL I SE D  PE RSONAL OBJE C T I VE AUX I L IARY - a p =  
I N  THE S IMPLE FACT IVE CATEGORY 
OBJECTS ME US YOU ( SG )  YOU ( PL )  HIM/HER/IT 
SUBJECTS • 
I xx* xx - h a p h i - h i n a p h i xx**  
WE xx xx - h a p h u  - h i n a p h u  xx 
YOU ( SG )  - n a p h i n  - n i n a p h i n  xx xx xx 
YOU ( PL )  - n a p h i p  - n i n a p h i p  xx xx xx 
HE/SHE/IT - n a p h e  - n i n a p h e  - h a p h e  - h i n a p h e  xx 
THEY - n a p h a  - n i n a p h a  - h a p h a  - h i n a p h a  xx 
* Re flexives are dist in ctively infle c t e d ;  see t ext and note on Table 5 .  
* *  
THEM 
- i n a p h i 
- i n a p h u  
- i n a p h i n  
- i n a ph i p  
- i n a p h e  
- i n a p h a 
This auxiliary doe s not occur without a personal obj e c t  prefix . Verb s with t hird p e rson s i ngular 
obj e c t s  semant ically re lated to the verb l ike obj e c t s  marked in pre fixe s t o  t h i s  auxi l i ary in other 
persons or plural number o c c ur with no auxiliary : wo ' - n a p h e  'He recei ved me ' ;  w a n h e  'He rec e i v e d  
him ' or 'He took i t . ' The bound stem w o k - oc curs with t h i s  axuiliary i n  the sense ' ca rry some t h i ng 
for someone ' with third person plural obj e c t  markers for all third person obj e c t s : w o k - i n a p h e  'He  
carri ed i t  for him, them. ' A few secondary verb roots occur with a sub s t i t ute auxi liary - a t =  with 
implicit third person s ingular obj e c t  re ference : h o ko t - a t h e  'He prai s e d  him, h e r, i t ' ;  c ompare : 
h o ko ' - n a p h e  'He prai s e d  me . ' 
NOTES ON MORPHOLOGY : 
Stem : - a p= . There i s  no imp l i c i t  obj e c t  category with t h i s  auxil iary . 
Personal Obj ect Prefixes : n =  ' first person ' ; h =  ' sec ond person ' ;  ( = ) i n = ' p lural o f  person ' ; t he p lural 
marker oc curs suffixed t o  the person marker ,  if any , or otherwi se init ially , and any person and/or 
number marker oc curs pre fixed t o  - a p= . 
Mode Suffix:  = h =  ' fa c t i ve ' .  
Subject Marking Suffixes : = i  ' first person s ingular ' ;  = u  ' first pe rson p lural ' ;  = i n  ' se cond pe rson 
s ingular ' ;  = i p  ' se cond person plural ' ;  = e  ' third person s ingular ' ;  = a  ' t hird person p lural ' .  
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i s , as a person , re l i e ve d ,  favoured or ceremonially bene fit t e d . In 
other words , the personal obj e c t  i s  re lated t o  the event in s ome other 
way than tho s e  spe c i fied by the deposit ional auxiliary - h e i = .  the 
lo cat i ve auxiliary - h a � . the dat i ve auxiliary - e t =  or b y  direc t  pre­
fixation t o  t he verb wa t- ' h i t ,  ki � � ' :  
n a l  s oma ' - n a p h e .  'my - faeces - ( n - first pe rson ; a l  faeces )  dispo s e d­
( s om a k= ) - - h e - di d-for-me-as-person,  i . e .  He dispos e d  of my fae c e s  
• 
for me (as a persona � favo ur, 1 . e .  for a s ick person) . '  
s u - k kwe wo ' - n a p h e . 'baggage take- ( wo k - +- w a k a n = ) -- h e - di d- for-me­
a s - p e rson, i . e .  He carrie d  t h e  �oad for me (re � i e ving me) . ' 
• 
w a k k u n  wa ' - n a p h e . ' funera �-pig ki l l - ( wa t- ) - - he - di d- for-me -as-person,  
i . e .  He ki Z Z e d  a fune ra l pig for me ( said, e . g . , by a gho s t ) . '  
s i l  i m i t t a ' - n a p h e . ' grass - s ki r t  a s semb l e - ( m i t t a k - ) - - he - di d- for-me­
as-person,  i . e .  He made a grass s k i r t  for me ( wi t h  empha s i s  on 
t he personal favour ) . '  
s vm v k ka k e t a - n a p h e . ' sw e e t - p o t a to - � e av e s  t i e - up - ( ke t a l - ) - - h e - did­
fo r-me-as -person,  i . e .  He t i e d  up t h e  greens fo r me (in  preparation 
for cooking) . ' . 
In many more examp le s ,  howeve r ,  no noun re ferring t o  ano ther patient 
oc curs , an d t he person re ferred t o  in the pre fix t o  the auxi l i ary is 
t he dire c t  obj e c t  o f  t he verb unit ( inc luding t he primary verb and the 
auxi liary ) and oc cup i e s  the pat ient role . Thi s i s  the c onstruct ion 
used t o  re fer t o  pe rsonal direc t  obj e c t s  o f  mo s t  maj or class  verb s .  
When asked what things people steal , an informant l i st e d  sweet potatoe s , 
bananas , and items like net s ,  all with construct i ons inc luding t he 
maj or class  primary verb wa k a n =  ' take,  move ',  with no auxi l i ary . In 
the same l i s t  he inc luded women , but here t he verb const ruct i on shifted 
to the bound pre-auxi liary stem w o k - o f  t he ve rb wa k a n =  ' ta k e ,  move ' ,  
with t he generali s e d  personal obj e c t i ve auxiliary : 
wok - i n a  p h  a t e  k .  ' take- ( +- wa ka  n = )  -- they- no rma � � y - do- to- them-as -persons,  
i . e .  They norma � �y take t hem . ' 
This i s  the construc t i on used t o  refer t o  life cri se s , l ike b i rt h ,  
init iat ion , marriage and c remat ion : 
j om a  t a ' - n a p h u kw h a . 'here procre a t e - ( t a kc ) -- they di d- to.me- a s ­
person- �ong-ago, i . e .  They (my pare n t s ) b egat and bore me  h e re . ' 
k u - n a p h e . ' fo s ter- ( k u l - ) - - h e - di d- to-me-as-person, i . e .  He rai s e d  me . ' 
y ' - n a p h e . 'marry - ( extension o f  meaning from y k= 'make ne t ' ) - - he­
di d- to -me - a s -p erson, i . e .  He marri ed me,  , or 'He gave me i n  
ceremo n i a �  marriage, ' ( where the subj e c t  may be e ither t he 
brother or t he husband of t he bride ) .  
l o i - n a p h e . ' burn-up- ( l o i l - ) - - h e - di d- to-me -as-person,  i . e .  He cremated 
me (as  said by  a gho s t ) . '  
, 
• 
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There are many ot her verb s occurring with t h i s  auxil iary : 
j e ' - n a p h a . 'pu t-on-po l e- ( j e t = ) - - they-did- to-me-as-person, 
L e .  They s lung me on a po l e  ( t o  carry m e ) . , 
p a - n a p h e . ' s ever- ( p a l = ) - - he-di d- to-me -as-person, i . e .  He cut  me 
o ff ( from my fami ly ) ,  taking me as  his  wife .  ' 
Somet ime s  a body part i s  affe c t e d ,  but this construct i on i s  used not 
t o  emphas i s e  the lo cation of  the event but only i t s  personal e ffe c t : 
n e k k i s a ka - n a p h e . 'my- hand crush- ( s a ka l = ) - - he - did- to-me-as -person, 
i . e .  He crushed my hand . ' 
n e k k i h o m a ' - n a p h e . 'my- hand t i e - up - ( homa k = ) -- h e- di d- to-me-as-
• 
p erson, i . e .  He tied up my hands, arres t e d  me . ' 
In the above two examp l e s  t he body part t e rms may be considered t o  
o c c upy t he ' locus ' lo cat i ve role . 
There are a number of idioms inc luding verb s with the genera l i s e d  
personal obj e ct ive auxiliary i n  which a noun i s  a constituent with the 
verb stem t o  form an i di omat i c  phrase unit whic h  i s  in e ffe c t  a s ingle 
verb . Thi s noun i s  in such cases not c ons i dered t o  oc cupy a pat ient 
role ; the person re ferre d t o  in the person-marking pre fixes t o  the 
auxi liary verb i s  considered to oc cupy the patient role , as in the 
pre c eding examples : 
h a i k  wa ' - n a p h e .  'happiness s trike- ( wa t - ) - - he-di d- to-me-as-p erson, 
i . e .  He gre e te d  me, ' or 'He thanked me . ' 
wv t pa - n a p h e . " ceremon i a l - ini tia tion- t e rm s ever- ( p a l = ) - - h e - di d- to 
me-as -person, i . e .  He ini tiated me . ' 
n e t t a k e  s a - n a p h e . 'my -name cover- ( s a l = ) - - h e - di d- to -me-as-person, 
i . e .  He named me . ' 
j o k k a l y ' - n a p h e . 'marri ed-woman ' s - s ki r t  marry ( ext ended from y k ­
'ma ke n e t ' ) -- h e - di d- to-me-as-person, i . e .  He marri e d  me 
ceremonia l ly,  , or 'He gave me in ceremon i a l  marriage . ' 
• 
I 
This last example oc curs either with or without the noun j o k k a l 'marri ed 
woman ' s  skirt ' with no apparent di fference in meaning.  It appears c lear 
t hat the personal ob j e ct marked in the prefix t o  the auxiliary i s  a 
dire c t  obj e c t , oc cupying a pat ient role , for i f  one asks conc erning t h i s  
event , " What did he net ? " ,  he wi l l  o ften b e  corre cted t o  ask "Whom did 
he net ? "  or wil l  re ce ive an an swer t o  the lat t er que st ion as i f  t hat 
had been asked . 
There are also some problem examp le s , where there may be an i di omati c  
noun-verb unit forming a phrase -verb , b u t  t he situat ion i s  not clear : 
e i l - e k k e n  s i k i - n a p h e . ' h i s - e y e  squ i n t- ( s l k i l = ) - - h e-did- to-me-as­
p e rson, i .  e .  He squinted ( to beckon) m e . ' 
h i n o k  wo ' - n a p h e . ' i nquiry take- ( wo k - + wa k a n - ) - - he - did-fo r ( ? } -me­
a s - person, i . e .  H e  inquired abou t me . ' 
• 
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3 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 8 . S umma r y  o f  P e r s o n a l  Ob j e c t  Re l a t i o n s h i ps 
To review the const ruct i ons of verbs and auxil iary verb s with personal 
obj e c t s , Tab le 1 0  i s  provide d .  
TERB 
w a t -
h e i =  
- h e i =  
h a =  
- h a =  
- e t a 
a p = 
• 
TAB L E  1 0  
VE RBS AND AUX I L I A R I E S  MARKED FOR PE RSONAL OBJECTS 
MEAN ING OF VERB , OR 
SEMANTIC COMPONENT 
ADDED BY AUXILIARY 
' hi t ,  k i n  ( him) ' 
'put ' 
deposit ional auxiliary . 
Something i s  depo s it e d ,  
eit her the person or 
somet hing for him.  
, s e e ' 
locat ive auxil i ary . 
Someth ing is ( 1 )  aimed at 
t he person or ( 2 )  done on 
h i s  body surface . 
dat ive auxiliary . 
Something i s  done for t he 
personal obj e ct and the 
product given t o  him,  or a 
verbal me s s age i s  given him . 
genera l i s e d  personal obj e c t ive 
auxiliary . 
Some t hing i s  done for or t o  
t he pe rsonal obj ect in a way 
not spe c i fi e d  by other 





patient ( dire c t  obj e ct ) 
pat ient ( dire c t  obj e c t ) 
benefic iary ( indirect 
obj e c t ) 
pat ient ( dire c t  obj e ct ) 
beneficiary ( indire c t  
obj ec t ) 
target ( di re c t  obj e c t ) 
target ( dire c t  or 
indire c t  obj e c t ) 
locus ( indire c t  o r  
dire c t  obj ec t ) 
recipient ( indirect o r  
rare ly dire c t  obj ec t ) 
pat ient ( di re c t  obj e c t ) 
b ene fi c i ary ( indire c t  
obj ect ) 
• 
Tab le 10  i s  arrange d ,  as the discussi on has been arrange d ,  t o  sugge s t  
that the seman t i c  c omponent added b y  t he auxiliary - a p= i s  a gene ral i s e d  
value inc luding all pe rsonal obj e c t  re lationships not spe c i fied b y  the 
other auxiliarie s .  Among t he s e  are , as noted in the di s cus sion , t he 
nebulous re lationships invo lved in c e remonial t reat ment and other event s 
where t he person i s  affe c t e d  as a person . Thi s means that - a p · i s  t he 
unmarke d memb e r  of t he set o f  person-obj e c t -marking auxiliari e s , and 
t he forms referring t o  t hird person s ingular obj e c t s  lend support ing 
evidence t o  this interp retat ion : 
p a l - h e i n .  ' s e ver- -put-i t - for-him, L e .  Cu t i t  and Z eave i t  fo r him 
( L e . of grass ) .  ' 
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p a l - h a n .  ' s ever--do - i t-on- him, i . e .  Cut i t  ( e . g .  hair ) on  him . ' 
p a  l - e s  i n .  ' s e ver- - transfer- i t - to- him ( le s s  common but regular 
alternate form fo r the more common irregular p a l - om ) , i . e .  
Cut i t  ( i . e .  a s t a Z k  o f  bananas ) and give it  to him . ' 
p a l i n .  ' s ever- i t ,  him, 1 . e .  Cu t i t, ' or ' Ta k e  her (by sev ering her 
from h e r  fami Z y )  as a wife .  ' 
The part i cular seman t i c  re lat ionship s marked by t he other aux i l iaries 
are s t i l l  marked with t hird p erson singular personal obj e ct s ,  e ven 
t hough t he personal obj e c t  i s  then imp l i c it in the auxiliary . But the 
re lat ionship marked by t he auxi liary - a p =  with other persons and p lural 
" 
number i s  not overt ly marked with third person singular obj e c t s , so 
t hat t he simple ve rb , with no auxiliary , be come s  an unmarke d  form 
ambi guously referring e i t her s imply t o  an imp l i c it non-personal obj e c t  
o c c upying a p at ient ro le , or t o  a personal obj ect occupying a pat ient 
role . 
It  i s  t o  be not e d  that t h i s  interpretat ion does not equate the 
relat ionship between t he pe rsonal obj e ct of wa t E  ' h i t ,  ki Z Z ' marked by 
dire ct affixation to that verb , and the re lationship between the 
personal obj e c t  o f  that verb or any other marked by affixation t o  the 
auxi liary - a p R .  The ro le occup i e d  by the personal obj e c t  i s  in the 
first case always and in the second case o ften a patient role , but in 
the se cond case the semantic component ' personal obj e c t ive relat ionship ' 
ha s been added t o  the verb with whi ch t he obj e c t  oc curs . 1
B 
It  i s  useful t o  compare and contrast the meanings o f  con s t ruct ions 
with t he same verb root but different case or role -spe c i fying forms . 
Only t he verb . wa t = ' h i t ,  ki Z Z ' oc curs in all  five p o s s ible construct i ons : 
n a t h e .  'He hit  me, ' or 'He ki Z Z ed me, ' ( with t he pe rsonal obj e c t  
dire c t  and occupying a patient role ) . 
wa k k u n  w a ' - n a p h e . ' funera Z -pig k i  Z Z - - h e - di d-fo r-me-as-person, 
i . e .  He ki Z Z ed a funera Z pig for me (said by a gho s t) , ' ( wher"e 
the pe rsonal obj e ct i s  indire ct and o ccupies a bene ficiary role ) .  
h a i k  w a ' - n a p h e . ' happiness s trik e - - h e - did- to-me-as-person, i . e .  
He gre e ted me, ' ( where the personal obj e ct is direc t  and o ccup i e s  
t he pat ient role ) .  
w a rn  w a ' - n e t h e . 'pig kiZZ--he- t ransfe rred- i t - to-me,  i . e .  He k i Z Z ed a 
p i g  for me  and gave i t  to me, ' ( where the personal obj e c t  i s  
indire ct and oc cup i e s  the re c ipient role ) .  
n a p y  wa ' - n ee i kh e . 'my - Z i ce ki Z Z - - he -did- on-me, i . e .  He ki Z Z e d  my 
Z i c e , ' ( where the personal obj e c t  i s  indire c t  and oc cup i e s  the 
locus sub-role o f  the locative role ) .  
h e s i wa ' - n a ke i k h e . or : h e s i wa t - h a n h e . 'mud s trik e - - h e-put-i t-for­
me, i . e .  He put  mud-pigment  on me, ' ( where the personal obj e c t  i s  
indire c t  and o ccupies the beneficiary role ) .  
--
" 
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The stem w o k - , which i s  the bound pre-auxiliary stem form o f  the 
• 
verb elsewhere real ised as wa k a n = , w a n - ' ta k e ,  move ' ,  o c c urs with the 
four aux i l iarie s :  
wo ' - n a p h e . ' ta k e - - he-did- to-me - as-person, i . e .  He received me, ' 
( where t he personal obj e c t  i s  dire ct and oc cup i e s  the . patient 
role ) • 
s u - k kwe wo ' - n a p  h e .  'baggage take-- he-did-for-me-as-per80n, 1 .  e .  
He carri ed my Load ( r e L i e vi ng me ) , ' ( where t he personal obj e c t  i s  
indire c t , o c cupying the bene ficiary role ) .  
h i n o k  wo ' - n a p h e . ' i nquiry t a k e - - h e - di d- fo r ( ? ) -me-as -person, 
i . e .  He inquired about me, ' ( where t he personai obj e c t  i s  perhaps 
indire c t , o c c upying the bene ficiary role , but the case is 
prob lematical ) . 
warn wo ' - n e t h e .  'pig tak e - - h e - transferre d- to-me, 1 .  e .  He gave me  a 
pig, ' ( where t he personal obj e c t  i s  indire c t , occupying the 
re c ipient ro le ) .  
n a p po t o wo ' - n e e i k h e . 'my-beard t a k e - - h e - di d- i t - on-me, i . e .  He 
p L uc k e d  my beard, ' ( where the personal obj e c t  i s  indire c t , 
occupying the locus locat ive ro le ) .  
h i n o k  wo ' - n e e i k h e .  ' i nquiry take- - h e-did- "on "-me, i . e .  He inquired 
(about some thing) from me, ' ( where t he personal obj e c t  i s  perhaps 
indire c t , and in any case may be interpreted to occupy t he locus 
locat ive ro le ) .  
j a p u  wo ' - n a k e i k h e .  'ga rden take- (here,  i diomat i c ally , di g) - - he ­
p u t - i t -for-me, i . e .  He dug the  garden fo r me, ' ( where t he personal 
obj e c t  i s  indirect , occupying the benefi c i ary role ) .  
The verb p a l - ' s ever ' also oc curs with all  four personal obj e c t ­
marking auxi liarie s :  
p a - n a p h e . ' s e v e r- - h e - did- to-me-as-person, L e . He s e v ered me  ( from 
my fam i L y ,  taking me as his  wife ) , '  ( where the personal obj e c t  i s  
dire c t , occupying t he pat ient role ) . 
wv t p a - n a p h e . ' i n i t i a tion- t e rm s e ve r - - h e - did- to-me-as-person, 
i . e .  He i n i t i a t e d  me, ' ( where the personal obj e c t  i s  dire c t , 
o c c upying the pat ient role , and the noun pre c e ding t he verb 
forms an i di omat i c  unit with t he verb ) .  
warn p a - n e t h e .  'pig s e ve r- - h e - transferred- i t - to-me, i . e .  H e  s e t  a 
pig apart and gave i t  to me ( a L t ho ugh the  t ransfer may b e  L a t e r) , ' 
( where t he pers onal obj e c t  i s  indire c t , o c c upying t he rec i pient 
role ) . 
h a k k  i p a - n e t he . 'bananas sever-- he- transfe rred- i t - to-me,  i . e .  
He cut  a s ta L k  of bananas for me and gave i t  to me, ' ( where t he 
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• 
n e s  i p a - n e e  i k h e . 'my-hair s ever- - h e - did-on-me. 1 .  e .  He cut my hair, , 
• 
( where t he personal obj e c t  i s  indire c t , occupying the locus 
locati  ve role ) . • 
• 
h a k k i p a - n a ke i k h e . 'bananas s ever- - he-put - i t-for-me , i . e .  He c u t  
a s ta lk of bananas and saved i t  for me, ' ( where t he personal 
obj e c t  i s  indire c t , o ccupy ing the benefic iary role ) .  
It  i s  t o  be not e d  t hat the re lat i onships sp e c i fied by these auxili­
arie s  are not mutual ly e xclusive , and that where t hey overlap , more 
than one construct ion may be employed t o  re fer to the same e vent viewe d 
di fferent ly . The idiom ' t ie a person ' s  hands ' has come to mean ' arre st ' ;  
t hi s  e vent may be viewe d as o c c urring on the body surface and refe rred 
t o  with the locative auxil iary , or as p lac ing rope on the person and 
refe rred t o  with the depositional auxiliary , or as personal ly affe c t ing 
the one arre s t e d  in a general way and re fe rre d to with the genera l i s e d  
personal obj e c t i ve auxiliary : 
n e k k i h e l e  h o m a ' - n e e i k h e . 'my- hand tying- vine t i e - up- - h e - did-on-me, 
i . e .  He t i e d  rop e on my hands , ' or 'He  arres ted m e .  ' 
n e k k i h e l e  homa ' - n a ke i k h e . 'my -hand tying- vine t i e - up - - h e -p u t- i t ­
fo r-me, i ; e .  He l eft my hands t i e d  with rope,  , or 'He arres t e d  me . ' 
n e k k  i h e  1 e homa ' - n a p h e . 'my- hand tying-vine t i e - up - - h e - di d- to -me­
a s - p e rson,  i . e .  He t i e d  me up with rope on my hands , ' or 'He 
arre s ted me . ' 
App lying fat or p i gment to the skin may b e  viewed in t erms o f  the 
locat i on o f  the event on the body or in t erms o f  t he ' put t ing ' o f  t he 
p i gment on the skin ; the latter i s  pre ferre d but both occur : 
w e k k i  l a p u :- n e e i k h e .  ' charcoa l sme ar- ( l a p u l = } - - he-di d-on -me,  L e .  
He put  charcoa l on me . ' 
w e k k i  l a p u - n a k e i k h e . 'charcoa l smear- - h e -pu t - i t-for-me, i . e .  He 
put charcoa l on me . ' 
The re are some alt ernat ive expre s sions and some re gularly used · 
e xpre s s ion s whi c h  are s t i l l  prob lemat ical in terms of t he scheme o f  
contras t s  out lined here : 
h e t amo ' - n e t h e . 's harp� rebuke- ( h e t a mo t - } --he- tran s ferred-to-m e .  
L e .  H e  baw l e d  me o u t .  ' 
This last example oc curs as e xpe c t e d  with the dat i ve auxil i ary , like 
o t her verb s o f  t e lling , rebuking , et c .  But also o c c urring i s : 
h e t a mo ' - n a k e i k h e .  ' sharp- rebuke - - he-put - i t-for-me. i . e .  He baw l e d  
me ou t .  ' 
Howeve r ,  i f  t h i s  verb i s  derivat ionally re lated to h e t a m . a kind o f  
magical curse put e spec ially on p igs , oc currence o f  t he depo s i t i onal 
auxiliary - he i =  i s  not e xcept ional , and the se cond e xample could b e  
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Tran s i t i vi s e d  secondary verb st ems , a construction to be not e d  
lat er also , o c c ur e i t her with the depos i t i onal auxiliary - h e i - or the 
locat ive auxi liary - h a � ; some st ems have been observed t o  occur with 
one o f  these auxi liar!e s , while others oc cur with eithe r ,  in what 
appears somet ime s  to be an arb i t rary c la s s i fi cat ion . A number o f  these 
st ems whi c h  occur with only one auxiliary o ccur with pe rsonal obj e c t s  
marke d in pre fixe s to that auxiliary e ven when the semant i c  re lat ionship • 
seems inapp ropriate according to the patterns observed with other verb s .  
One commonly re co rded e xamp le i s  the generalised expre ss ion for help 
with physical labour : 
• 
j a ma k a t - h a n .  'He l p  him . ' 
l e k e t j a ma ka ' - n e e i k h e .  ' fence he lp- - h e - di d-on-me { ? ) ,  i . e .  He he lped 
me (bui l d) a fence . ' 
It  seems di fficult to see how any sense o f  locat ion on o r  even near 
the body surface of the personal obj e c t  c ould be involved here . 
3 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 9 .  M u l t i p l e  P e rs o n a l  O b j e c t s : Pri ori t i e s  a n d  R e s t r i c t i on s  
• 
The discuss ion t hus far has negle c t e d  the fac t , obvious in several 
o f  the examp l e s , that the same ve rb somet ime s o ccurs with two p ersonal 
obj e ct s :  
h e  y '  - n e t h e . 'woman marry- ( extended from y k m  'make n e t ' ) --he-
transferred- to-me, i . e .  He gave me  a wife in ceremonia l  marriag e .  ' 
Here b oth t he obj e c t  oc cupying t he rec ip ient role , marke d in t he prefix 
n =  ' first person ' , and t he obj e c t  o c c upying the pat ient role , referred 
t o  overt ly in the independent noun h e  'woman ' ,  are personal . Exac t ly 
analogous e xamp l e s  oc cur with other verb s : 
a p  wa ' - n e t h e . 'man kiU--he- transferred- to-me, i . e .  He k i l l e d  a 
man fo r me (and gave me the  symb o l  of the  vic tim, where the 
speaker i s  the  man responsib l e  fo r a ba t t l e ,  or ba t t le w i t h  a 
particular group) . '  
In all such e xamp le s ,  only one pe rsonal obj ect i s  ove rt ly marked . 1 9  
Thi s  i s  s e l e c t e d  acc ording t o  criteria o f  pe rson categories and the 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of  o vert marking. Where more than one pe rsonal obj e c t  
oc curs , a first person obj e c t , whether dire c t  or indire c t  or whatever 
it s ro le re lat ionship t o  the event , take s priority over any othe r .  I f  
no first person obj ect oc curs , a se cond person obj e c t  take s priority 
over any othe r .  I f  the persons invo lved are all re ferred t o  in the 
third person , a role which may be marked ove rt ly t akes priorit y ,  and/or 
t he speake r ' s fo cus o f  attention determine s the choice . The fol lowing 
e xamp l e s  are all p o s s ible statement s about a wedding : 
h e  y ' - n e t h e .  'woman marry - - h e - transfe rred- to-me, i . e .  He gave me 
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Here t he first pe rson obj e c t  marke r refers to the speaker as the groom, 
occupying t he ' re c ipient ' ro le , and t h i s  pe rson category i s  s e l e c t e d  
for ove rt marking with the dati ve auxiliary . 
n e t o u k - e n  y ' - n a p h e . 'my - oppo s i t e - sex- s ib Z ing--by marry - - h e - did- to-
me - a s - p e rso n, i . e .  My bro th e r  gave me in  marriage . ' 
The first pe rson re ference t o  the speaker a s  bride , the dire c t  obj e ct 
o c c upying a pat ient ro le with the generali sed personal obj e c t ive 
re lat ionship , i s  s e l e c t e d  for overt marking. 
s a  y k - h e t h e . 'who marry - - he - transferred- to-you ( sg ) , i . e .  Whom did 
he  give you as a wife ? ' 
The s e c ond person reference t o  the addre s see as groom, the indire c t  
obj e c t  occupying a re c ipient role , i s  s e l e c t e d  for overt marking . 
a kwe  y k - e t h e . ' h i s -wife marry - - h e - t ransferred- to- him, i . e .  
He gave him a wife in a e remonia Z marriag e .  ' 
The dat ive re lationship , with t he personal obj e c t  occupying a re c ip ient 
role , may be overt ly marked with a third person s ingular obj e c t ,  and i s  
s e l e c t e d  for marking. But i f  the speaker doe s not wish to refer t o  
t h i s  dat i ve relat ionship and s imp ly speaks o f  the c e remonial marriage 
o f  the bride with . no ment ion o f  t he groom, or i f  the groom funct ions 
as s ubj e c t , occupying an agent role , the s imple verb o c curs , s ince the 
general i s e d  personal obj e ct i ve auxiliary - a pa doe s  not occur with third 
person s ingular obj e ct s : 
h e  y t h e .  'woman he-marri ed- he r ' ,  i . e .  e ither 'He gave a g i r Z  in  
aeremo n i a Z  marriage, , or 'He aeremonia Z Zy marri ed a wife . ' 
3 . 3 . 2 . 4 .  R e &l e x� v e  Vo�ce 
If a person or persons o c c upying an agent role re alised as subj e c t  
o f  a verb are c o-re ferent ial with t he person or persons o c cupying any 
other role e l s ewhere realised as a pe rsonal obj e c t , whether dire c t  or 
indire c t  and re gardle s s  o f  t he oblique roles involve d ,  t he contrast i ve 
obj e c t  re lationships are neut ra l i s e d ,  and t he verb oc curs in a marked 
refle xive vo ice form . Co-re ferentiality refers not only to cases of 
ident i cal referenc e ,  but also to cases  of inc luded re ference , where 
t he persons who are agent s include or are inc luded, among the oc cupan t s  
o f  an obl ique role . Thus in these forms the contrast between dire ct 
and indire c t  obj e c t s  and the contrast s among the obj e c t -marking roles 
are' neut rali s e d . Mo rphologi cally , verb roots  with final p o ccur in 
t he s e  forms with final k replac ing the p ,  and the verb root s  with 
final vowe l s  which o c c ur infle c t e d  for refle xive voi c e  oc cur with an 
added final k .  All k final stems in these forms oc cur with an h fo llow­
ing t he k .  These forms are the n ,  in general , inflected like the 
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.' 
samp l e s  o f  these various classes  o f  verbs in the s imple factive cat egory 
are displayed in Tab le 1 1 .  
The se forms afford further evidence for t he assert i on that the 
category ' personal obj e c t ' i s  a higher leve l  category than the con­
trastive obj e c t  or obl ique role-sp e c i fying categorie s ,  as it was 
earlier demonst rate d  that the ro le-spe c i fying categories are higher 
leve l categories than the categori e s  ' dire c t ' and ' indire c t ' with 
reference t o  obj e c t s . Note these e xamp l e s  with the ve rb wa t- ' h i t. 
ki l l ' :  
n a t h e .  'He hit  me . ' 
wa t y ky . 'I hurt my s e Lf. ' ( with sub j e c t  o c cupying agent and pat ient 
role s ) . 
h e s i wa ' - n a k e i k h e . 'He  put mud on me . ' 
h e s i w a t y k y . ' I  put  mud on my s e Lf. ' ( with subj e c t  oc cupying agent 
and benefi c i ary roles ) .  
n a p y wa ' - n e e i k h e . 'He ki l l e d  my L i a e . ' 
n a p y  wa t y ky . ' I  k i l l e d  my own H a e . ' (with sub j e c t  o c c upying agent 
and locus locative rol e s ) .  
a p  wa ' - n e t h e .  'He k i L Led a man fo r me and symbo L i aa L Ly gave him 
to  me . ' 
a p  wa t y k y . 'I k i l l e d  a man for mys e Lf (as the Leader respon s ib L e  
fo r the ba t t L e . ' ( with sub j e c t  oc cupying agent and rec ipient roles ) .  
h a i k  wa ' - n a p h e .  'He gre e t e'd me . ' 
ha i k  wa t y k y . ' I  gre e t ed mys e L f ( said in irony ) , '  ( with subj e c t  
o c cupying agent and patient roles ) .  
In the first two examp l e s  and t he last t wo example s ,  the personal 
obj e c t s  are int erpre t e d  t o  be dire ct obj e c t s ; in the other examp le s  
t hey are indire ct obj e ct s . 2 0  
3 . 3 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  Refl exi ve Forms o f  t h e  Da t i ve A u xi l i a ry 
There is one e xcept ion to the general i sation that the cont rastive 
obj e ct relationships are neut ralised in re fle xive voi c e . With c e rtain 
stems , refle xive forms o f  t he dat i ve auxiliary are observe d t o  o c c ur 
in two di fferent sense s .  First , with some verbs o f  verbal communication , 
refle xive forms o f  this auxi liary o c cur t o  refer t o  the subj e c t  
addre s s ing himse l f :  
j o ko - t h  i .  ' t e L L- ( j o k o - se condary verb , ' t e L L ' ) - - I- tran s fe rre d- to-
• 
him. 1 . e .  I t o L d  him . ' 
j o k o - t y k y . ' t e l l - - I- transfe rred- to-my s e Lf, i . e .  I t o L d  my s e Lf. ' 
w e n a k - a t h i .  ' rebuke- -I- tran s fe rred- to- him. 1 . e .  I rebuked him . ' 
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TA B L E  1 1  
RE FLEX IVE FORMS OF VERBS I N  THE S I MP LE FAC T I VE CATEGORY • 
j a p =  'figh t ' 
j a k h y k y *  
j a kh o k o  
j a kh e k e n  
j a k h e k e p  
j a k h e i k h e  
j a k h e k a  
w v k- ' chop ' 
w u k h y k y  
w u k h o k o  
w u k h e k e n  
w u k h e k e p  
w u k h i k h e  
w u k h e k a 
w a t =  ' h i t ,  
ki Zl. ' 
wa t y k y  
wa t o ko 
wa t e k e n  
wa t e k e p  
wa t i k h e  
wa t e k a 
i = , say ' 
i k h y ky 
i kh o k o  
i k h e k e n  
i kh e ke p  
i k h i kh e  
i k h e ka 
• 
j a k =  ' p L an t ' 
j a k h y k y  
j a k h o k o  
j a k h e k e n  
j a k h e ke p  
j a k h e i k h e  
j a k h e ka 
h a - ' s ee ' 
h a k h y ky 
h a k h o ko 
h a k h e k e n  
h a k h e k e p  
h a k h e i kh e  
h a k h e ka 
s e l e p e n = 
, s ew up ' 
s e l e p e n y k y  
s e l e pe n o k o  
s e l e pe n e ke n  
s e l e p e n e k e p  
s e l e p e n i k h e  
s e l e p e n e k a  
h e i =  'put ' 
h a k h y ky 
h a k h o k o  
h a kh e k e n  
h a k h e ke p  
h a k h e i k h e  
h a k h e k a  
p a l =  ' s e ve r ' 
p a l y k y  
p a l o ko 
p a l e k en 
pa l e k e p  
p a l i k h e  
p a l e k a  
a = , a t = 
, acqu i re ' 
a k h y ky 
a kh o k o  
a k h e k e n  
a k h e k e p  
a k h e i k h e  
a kh e k a  
y k =  'make n e t ' 
i kh y ky 
i k h o ko 
i kh e ke n  
i k h e k e p  
i kh i k h e  
i k h e k a  
n e i =  ' trave L '  
n e i k h y ky 
n e i k h o k o  
n e i k h e k e n  
n e i k h e ke p  
n e i k h i k h e  
n e i k h e k a  
For glosses  o f  the s e  fo rms , see the t e xt . They are amb iguous in mult iple sense s ;  e . g . w a t y ky ' I  hurt 
mys e Lf ' ; 'I ki Zl.ed i t  for my s e lf ' ;  ' I  app L i e d  (pigmen t) to mys e Lf ' ; ' I  ki Zl. e d  (my L i c e )  on  my s e lf ' ;  
'I gre e ted mys e Lf '  ( with h a i k ) .  
NOTES ON MORPHOLOGY : 
Stems : In this category , root s with final p o c cur with p rep laced with final k ;  roo t s  with final vow e l  
oc cur with added final k ;  all roo t s  and stems with final k o c cur with added h following k .  
Reflexive Marke r :  The who le inflect ional de s i nence s i gnals ' re flexive ' ,  but in t e rms o f  morpheme 
analy s i s , the vowel fo l lowing the root or s t em may be iso lated as the re'flexive marker ,  where that vowel 
i s  y b e fore k y ,  0 b e fore ko , i be fore k h e  aft e r  a pre c e ding high c l o s e  vowel ,  e i  befo re k h e  e lsewhere ; 
e elsewhere . 
Mode Suffix:  = k= ' factive ' . 
Subj ect Markers : See not e 1 5 ,  p . 71- 7 3 . 
• 
• 
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But re fle xive forms of t he dative auxi liary have also been observe d ,  
although rare ly , in whi c h  a third person s ingular referent o c cup i e s  the 
re c ip ient role , but the sub j e c t  o c cupi e s  an agent ro le whi c h  has b een 
in some sense re inforced t o  s i gni fiy that the subj e ct hims e l f  acts  in 
a way whi c h  i s  part i cularly right and p roper for him . This might be 
inte rpre t e d  in t e rms of a bene fic iary role o c cupied by the subj e c t  
simult aneously with the agent role t o  s i gn i fy that the sub j e c t  act e d  
• 
for h i s  own benefit . But that mi s s e s  the sense o f  the con s t ruct ion . 
It  appears pre ferab le t o  sugge st here and in some other reflexi ve forms 
to be discussed the mo st sat i s fying int erpretat i on i s  in terms o f  a 
secondary re inforcement o f  a s ingle role , in this case the agent ro le , 
to mean that this agent and no one else acted in a way part i cularly 
proper or fit t ing for him.  Compare the Engl ish sentence s :  ' I  bough t 
i t  for myse l f, ' where the subj e c t  act s  for h i s  own benefit , and ' I  
b o ught i t  myse lf, ' where t he subj e c t  and no other act s . 2 1  
n a p p u t  wo k - o t h  i .  'my -man ' s- s o n  move- -I- transfe rred- to- him, 
1 .  e .  I gave i t  to my s o n .  ' 
n a p p u t  wo k - o t y k y . 'my - man 's-son move--I - trans fe rred-re fle xive , 
i . e .  I gave i t  to my son mys e lf.  ' 
3 . 3 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  The A u xi l i a r y  - I a t - ,  - I a t - ' inaur a proaes s ' 
Mos t  t rans i t i ve maj or class primary verb s also oc cur with the 
auxil i ary verb - I a - ,  - I a r - ( with allomorphs minus t he init ial I fol l ow­
ing verb s with final n or I ) .  This auxiliary verb i s  inflec t e d  l ike 
the minor class  verb a - , a t - ' beaome ' ,  whi c h  it re semb l e s  both in form 
and in meaning . The auxi liary - I a - . - I a t = spe c i fi e s  t hat the sub j e ct 
as pat ient incurs the ful l  pro c e s s  re ferred t o  in the preceding verb 
stem and as a re sult i s  changed i n  state . There i s  no imp l icat i on or 
specifi cat ion o f  agency in this c onstruct ion , howeve r ,  alt hough indeed 
• 
t he e vent in t he real world may have re sulted from an agent ' s  act . 
Inde e d ,  no agent role may occur except in the rather rare re fle xive 
forms , where the sub j e ct may occupy both patient and agent ro l e s . The 
re sultant meaning o f  t h i s  con s t ruct ion i s  thus di fferent from Engli s h  
pas s i ve const ruc t ions , whi c h  do imply agency , and re semb l e s  middle voi ce 
constructions in many language s . 2 2  
The se fac t s  have as c orol l aries t wo re strict ions on the o c c urrence 
o f  t h i s  auxil i ary . The subj e c t  o f  a construction o f  a verb stem with 
• 
t h i s  auxiliary o c cupi e s  simply the pat ient role . But mo s t  verb s with-
out auxi l iari e s  do not occ ur with personal occupan t s  o f  the patient 
role ; rather ,  mo st maj or class  verb s o ccur with a personal o b j e c t  of 
marked person and/or number cat e gory occupying a pat ient role only in 
construct ion with t he genera l i s e d  pe rsonal obj e c t i ve auxi l i ary - a p - .  
- - - - - -- -
• 
-
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Whe re no auxi liary i s  pre s ent , only the verb w a t =  ' h i t ,  k i t t ' , o f  maj or 
c las s verb s ,  o c c urs with pers onal ob j e c t s  o c c upying s imply a patient 
role . So also , o f  maj or c lass verb s ,  only the verb wa t =  has b e e n  
recorded with personal s ub j e c t s  i n  the construction including the 
auxi liary - l a = ,  - l a t = .  With other maj or c lass verb s , only non-personal 
s ub j e c t s  o c c ur in this construc t i on .  Se cond , the verb wa t = , which 
e l s ewhe re oc curs in the sense s ' h i t ,  ki t t ' , occurs in this c ons truct i on 
only in s e nse s related to ' k i t t ' ,  involving the c ompleted proce s s . 
There are other maj or c las s verb s with s imi lar varieties of sense s ;  the 
verb h e t a k =  occurs in the sense s ' h u n t  fo r '  and ' find ' ,  and only the 
latt er sense o c c urs in the cons truc t ion with - l a= ,  � l a t = . 2 3  
wa ' - l a k y . ' I  di ed ( as said b y  a ghos t ,  or , i n  a we akened sense , 
o f  fainting ) . '  
w a ' - l a k a .  'He,  s h e ,  i t  (of an anima t )  di ed, ' or ' I t  go t firm ty 
i n s e r t e d  (of a s topper) . ' 
p a l - a k a . ' It go t aut o ff. ' 
h e n e ' - l a k a .  ' It got p u t t e d  o u t  ( h en e t "' ) . '  
wo ' - l a k a .  ' It go t moved, ' or ' I t  go t dug ( o f a garden) . '  
There are prob lems in the English glo s s e s  o f  these example s .  Engl ish has 
no s imp le term bridging the senses ' ki t t ' and ' di e ' ;  either one needs to 
glo s s  ' ki t t ' as ' aause to die ' ,  or pre ferably , as 'end t ife ' ,  whi c h  in 
mos t  verb forms oc curs in an unmarked act ive sense , but in the construc­
t ion with the aux iliary - l a'" ,  - l at= o c curs in a marked sense meaning ' en t e r  
the  s ta t e  o f  ended t ife ' .  Further the English glo s s e s  inc luding ' go t ' 
have more imp l i cat ion of agency than the Dani forms . The form p a l - a ka  
may re fe r t o  �he result of an agent ' s  effort or to t he result o f  an in­
herent pro c e s s  o f  ro t t ing or weakening ; it s imply s tates that the sub­
j e c t  incurred the proce s s  of severing t o  the .point of becoming severe d .  
The auxiliary - l a = ,  - l a t = ' i na ur a proae s s ' ,  also o c c urs with a few 
se condary verb s tems of b ody posit ion , and with these s e condary ve rb s 
the s ub j e c t  o c c upies the roles o f  ' patient ' and ' agent ' :  
h v ' - I a k a .  ' He sat  down . ' 
me n - a k a .  'He s t ood up . ' 
we i n - a k a . ' H e  tay down . ' 
Thi s  auxi liary also o c c urs contrast ive ly infle c t e d  for reflexive 
voice . In s ome cases the reflexive forms s i gnal that the sub j e c t  
o c c up i e s  an agent role as we ll  as the patient role : 
wo ' l a k h e i k h e . 'He t e ft , ' or 'He a te are d o u t . ' 
The se cond gloss delib e rat e ly attempts to c ap t ure the connotation of 
sarcasm or irony whi c h  oft e n  oc curs . In many c ases  the re flexi ve forms 
o c cur in ironic or ab usi ve speech . In the se forms the s ub j e ct appears 




to indi c ate that he  acted t o  i ncur the pro c e s s  spe c i fie d ,  b ut rathe r to 
o c c upy a reinforce d  patient role , analogous t o  the reinforce d  agent 
role s ugge s t e d  for some re flexive forms of the dati�e auxi liary - e t R •  
The re sultant me aning i s  that the sub j e c t  has undergone or incurred 
the proce s s  i nexplicab ly and often finally , often with the e x c lus i on 
of the p o s s ib i li t y  of agency . Whi le the non-re flexive forms of the 
auxi liary - T a � ,  - T a t �  do not imp ly or spe c i fy agency , they do  not 
e x c lude the pos s ib i lity . In many case s ,  the reflexive forms o f  this 
auxiliary appear to e x c lude that pos s ib i lity : 
wa f - T a k a . ' end- l i fe - -h e - incurre d ,  i . e .  He di e d . ' 
wa ' - T a k h e i k h e . ' end- life -- h e -incurre d-re fle xi ve , · i . e . He up and 
di ed ( i nexp licab ly ) .  ' 
Thi s  e xamp le was extracted from a t e xt about a pig that une xpe c t edly and 
inexp li c ab ly die d .  Imperat i ve forms of this construc t i on frequently 
o c c ur in ab usive speech : 
wa ' - T a k h a n . ' Drop dead! ' 
wo ' - T a k h a n . ' C lear o ut ! ' 
The s e cond examp le o c c urs in a spee ch of a headman ordering h i s  younger 
half-brother t o  leave h i s  vi llage and garden are a not j us t  momentari ly 
but final ly . 
3 . 3 . 3 . C a s e  R e l a t i o n s h i p s : M a j o r  C l a s s  I n t r a n s i t i v e  V e rb s  
There are maj or c lass proce s s  verb s which o c c ur b oth trans it ive ly 
and intransi t ively , and others whi ch occur only intransi t ively , b e s i des 
a very large number which o c c ur only tran s i t i ve ly . Of ab out 250  maj or 
c lass  pro c e s s .  verb roots , thirty have been ob served t o  o c c ur b oth 
transi t ively and intrans i t i ve ly , and s i x  t o  o c c ur only intrans i t i ve ly . 
The intransitive maj or c las s proce s s  verb s , and the intransitive 
senses of maj or c las s pro c e s s  verb s which also o c c ur t rans i t ively share 
the i denti fy i ng charac teri s t i c s  o f  the maj or c lass of proce s s  verb s as 
a whole : ( 1 )  Phonologi c a l ly � these roots end in cons onant s .  ( 2 ) These 
verb s re fer to a proce s s , that i s  an e vent that change s the state  of a 
patient . ( 3 ) The se verbs oc cur i nfle c t e d  in past parti ci p le and manner 
part i c i p le forms . ( 4 )  Most of the se verbs o ccur with the auxi liary 
- T a = ,  - T a t = ' incur a proce 8 8 ' .  
Like . cons tructions with the auxi liary - T a - ,  - T a t = ,  the intransit ive 
pro c e s s  verb s i n  many cases occur only with non-pe rs onal sub j e cts  
occupying a pati ent role : 
o p a  T h e .  'weather i t - 8 e vered, 1 .  e .  The weather c l eared. ' 
C ompare : 





In this trans i t i ve use , the sub j e c t occupies an agent role , the 
obj e c t  a patient role . 
. 
h e l e  p a l - a k a . ' tying- vine s e vered-i t - b e came , i . e .  The tying vine 
b ecame s e vered. ' 
o p a  I - a k a . 'weather s e vered- i t-be came , 1 .  e .  The weather c 'leared. ' 
In b oth o f  the last two examples , the sub j e ct oc cupies a patient role . 
I t  i s  not c lear what semantic contras t , i f  any , there i s  b e tween the 
last example and the first example , with the intrans iti ve verb . Othe r 
examp le s of maj or class verb s also o c c urring transi tively b ut o c c urring 
intrans it ive ly with non-personal s ub j e c t s  are : 
. 
e k k e n  l o l h e .  ' frui t i t-fe 'l 'l - o ff, i . e . The frui t fe 'l l,  o ff, ' or 
' frui t h e -picke d- i t ,  i . e . He picke d the frui t .  ' 
e k k e n  l o l e k .  ' fru i t  fa 'l len,  i . e .  windfa l 'ls ' ,  or ' frui t picked, 
i . e .  picked frui t .  ' 
o h e a l h e .  'weather i t- b righ t e ne d, i . e .  The day dawne d. ' 
e k k a  h e a  I h e . ' 'leaves h e -exposed- to- 'ligh t, 1 .  e .  He spread the l e aves 
o u t  for e xpos ure to ligh t . ' 
o h e a l e k ' tomorrow ( idi omati cally fus e d  form ) . '  
There are other maj or class process  verb s which occur only i ntran-
s i t i ve ly with sub j e c ts oc c upying a patient ro le : 
i ne pe h y t h a .  ' their-s e l ve s they -swe Z Ze d, L e . Th ey fi Z Ze d  o u t . ' 
o umo h y t h e .  ' hi s - s ore i t - swe Z Z e d, 1 . e .  His s ore swe l l e d . ' 
o umo h y t y k  ' hi s - s o re swo l le n, i . e .  h i s  swo l len s o re . ' 
Other examp le s oc cur only with non-pers onal s ub j e ct s : 
e k k a  h i  s e  I h e . ' 'leaf i t- g o t-dark, i . e .  The l e aves turned dark ( gre e n ) . '  
e k k a  h i s e l -e k  ' 'leaf darkened, L e . dark gre e n  leaves . '  
e k k e n  h u l e l h e .  ' s e e d  i t- sprouted, i . e .  The s e e d  spro u te d . ' 
e k k e n  h u l e l e k  ' s e e d spro u t e d, i . e .  a spro u t e d  s e e d. ' 
There are other examp les of maj or c lass verb s o c c urring intrans i tively 
t o  re alise events which are cons c i ous ly inst igat e d  b y  pers onal sub j e cts  
oc cupying,  apparent ly , b oth agent and patient ro le s . These ve rb s , h ow­
e ve r ,  are not marked for re fle xive voi ce : 
n a t t ok o t h a . ' they-ga there d ( intrans itive ly ) , i . e .  They ga thered 
toge ther ' or ' they -ga thered- i t  ( t rans itively ) , i . e .  They gathe re d  
i t  up . ' 
n a t t oko t e k  ' ga thered ( e ither of c o l l e c t e d  things or of as se mb led 
peop le ) . ' 
e t t e n h e . ' h e - t urne d-aro und ( intransi t i ve ly ) ,  i . e .  He turned around, ' 
or ' h e - turne d-i t-ove r  ( transit ively ) ,  i . e .  He t urne d i t  over . ' 
e t t e n e k  ' t urne d  (e ither o f  things that have been t urned over or 
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The two i ntran s i t i ve fini te verb s i n  the last four examples are 
interpre ted to have pers onal sub j e cts  oc cupying b oth age nt and patient 
role s : the t ran s i tive senses of the s e  verb s have personal sub j e c ts 
oc cupying only an agent role . There are several other examp le s , all  o f  
them semanti cally group e d  with one or the othe r of the two verb s in the 
las t four examp le s : ( 1 ) verb s re fe rring t o  gathe ring and s cattering 
where each part i cipant moves hims e l f  b ut the s tatus of the group i s  
• 
change d ;  and ( 2 ) ve rb s re ferring t o  changes of location or p o s i t i on o f  
one or more parti cipants i n  relati on to a pre ce ding posi t i on or the 
posi t i on or loc at i on of another or others in the group , apart from 
de i c ti c  and ge o graphi c  orientati on .  Examples o f  the first cate gory 
are : 
n a t t o k o t =  ' ga the r ' ;  t e k e l =  ' ga the r ' ;  h o i  I z  ' mass  toge th e r ';  
h v n e t =  ' j o i n  toge the r ' .  
Examp les of the s e c ond cate gory are : 
e t t e n =  ' turn aro und ' ;  s u k u l z  ' t urn back ' ;  k o i  1 =  ' hang on ' ,  i . e .  
a t tach one s e L f  to (ano t h e r  person ) ' ;  
h y k y l =  'move o u t  o f  the way ' ;  k i  l e l �  ' fa L L  away , Leave ' .  
The intrans i t i ve maj or c lass  verb s whi ch are interpreted t o  o c c ur with 
pers onal s ub j e ct s  o c c upying b oth agent and patient roles are s e mant i c ­
ally s imi lar t o  the reflexi ve forms of other maj or c las s verb s ;  with 
one p o s s ib le e xception ( t e k e l - in a spe c i a l  sens e  'pack up and move ' ) ,  
these verb s have not been observe d mark e d  for re fle xive voice . Nor 
have the intransitive maj or c las s verb s with non-pers onal s ub j e c t s  
occupying patient roles been ob s erve d i nfle c t e d  for re fle xive voi ce in 
the s e  sense s .. The shared seman t i c  and dis trib ut i onal characteris t i c s  
of these ve rb s make them a s i gnifi c ant s ub - c lass of maj or c lass process 
verb s .  
There i s  one maj or c lass p roce s s  verb in the present lexicon which 
o c c urs only in marked re fle xive voic e  forms , w i th pers onal s ub j e ct s  
o c c upying a patient role : 
ky t y m y t y k y . ' I  g o t  s up e rficia L Ly scratche d . ' 
ky t y me t e k  ' s uperfi c i a L L y scra tched ' .  
Thus this verb , although a maj or c las s intran s i t i ve verb , di ffers in 
important ways from the other maj or c lass i ntrans i t i ve verb s . 
3 . 3 . 4 . C a s e  a n d  R o l e C a te g o r i e s  M a r k e d  i n  M i no r  C l a s s  V e r b s  
• 
Minor c lass verbs were provi s i onally characteri s e d  in Chapter 2 as 
having vowe l-final roots , in contrast with maj or c lass verb s ,  whi c h  
have cons onant-final roots . Thi s  phonological contras t i s  not perfe c t ly 
corre lat ed with the more i mportant semant i c  and synta c t i c  criteria , 
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• 
e vents which do not inc lude the semantic  component ' proces s '  referring 
to an event dire cted t oward a change of s t ate in the pat ient . Minor 
c lass verb s do not occur with any of the inner layer auxi liary verb s , 
i . e .  with ne ither the ob J e ct-role-marking auxi liaries nor the auxi liary 
- l a = , - l a t = ' inaur a p roaess ' .  Nor do minor c lass verb s occur infle c t e d  
i n  the pas t par t i c i p le = e k  or the manne r part i ci p le = o k o  forms in 
senses re ferring t o  changed 
When attention i s  turne d 
states or pro c e s s e s  affe c ting patients . 
• 
t o  p o s i t i ve prope rties share d by minor 
c lass verb s ,  the formal fac t that almost  all o f  the se verb s have vowe l­
final roots means that they re semb le the re flexive forms of maj or class 
verb s .  In  discuss ing re flexive forms of maj or c las s verb s  this resem­
b lance was note d from the other di re ction when it  was s tated that 
re flexive forms are i nfle cted like the minor c lass verb h a = ' pe rae i ve ' .  
But minor c lass verb s also appear t o  resemb le re flexive voice forms 
semanti cally in that the sub j e c t of the se ve rb s appears very oft e n  t o  
o c c upy s ome additional role b e s i de s  agent . 
I t  ap pears use fu l  t o  recognise at leas t one minor class ve rb as 
realising not e ve nts but semanti c properties of events e lsewhere 
real i s e d  with no verb and ,  on the surface , as a c arrier of infle c t i onal 
e ndings . Thi s  verb i s  we l a = ,  l o k o i =  ' a o n tinue ' ,  which also o c c urs as 
an auxi li ary . 
3 . 3 . 4 . 1 .  M'<'nolt. C.ta.6 .6 V e.lt.b.6 0 6  V'<'lt.e.c..t-<-o na.t Mot.<.o n 
There i s  a finite set of twe lve minor c lass  verb s real i sing event s 
re ferring t o  the movement of a part i cipant through space i n  a s ingle 
dire c t i on defined in terms of deic t i c  and in ten cases also geographi c  
orientati o n .  
l a = ' go ' ; 
w a =  we t =  , 
There are two verb s o f  s imp le de i c t i c  mot i on : 
1 a k a ' he we n t ' ; 
' aome ' ;  w a k a  'he  aame ! .  
. 
Be s i.des the se there are ten verb s of topographi cally and de i c t i cally 
oriented mot ion , including five s imp le verb s referring t o  topographi c ally 
ori ented motion whi ch i s  also dei c t i cally ori ented as mo t i on away from 
the speaker and/or addre s see : 
l a k e i =  ' go up ' ;  l a k e i k h e . 'He w e n t  up . ' 
p i =  ' go down ' ;  p i k h e . ' He w e n t  down . ' 
w v l  v p =  ' go o u t ' ;  w v l  v p h e . ' He w e n t  o u t .  ' 
k i =  ' go i n ' ;  k i k h e . 'He wen t i n . ' 
• 
w u t t a =  ' go aaross ' ;  w u t t i k h e . 'He we n t  aaro88 . '  
The se s ame s tems o c c ur with a postposed cont racted form de rived from 
w a = , w e t =  ' a ome ' in pe riphrast i c  construc ti ons referring t o  analogous 




l a k e i - a k a .  ' He came up . ' 
p i - a k a . ' He came down. ' 
k i - a k a . 'He  came i n .  ' 
w u l u p i - a k a .  ' He came ou t . ' 
w u t  t a - a k a . 'He came acros s .  ' 
1 3 3  
The semanti c s  of dei ct i c  and ge ographi c  orientat i on in this s e t  of verb s 
wi ll  b e  further di s c us s e d  i n  Chapter 4 .  
• 
The verb s of dire ct i onal mot ion exhib it  no c ontrast b e twee n  re fle xive 
and non-re flexive voice , b ut it  i s  attract i ve to c ons i der them 
imp li c i t ly re flexive . The s ub j e ct of the s e  ve rb s o c c up i e s  an ob ligatory 
patient role and usua l ly also an opti onal agent role re ferring to the 
initiator of the movement . Where bo th roles are interpre t e d  to o c cur ,  
the occupant or oc cupants mus t be i denti cal : 
l p i k h e . 'He w e n t  down ' ( with the s ub j e ct o c c upying agent an d patient 
roles ) or 'He  fe Z Z  do�n ' (with the s ub j e ct o c c upying a patient 
role ) . 
p i  I e  p y k y . 'I- fa Z Z-hypothe t i c al I- de s cende d, L e . I fe Z Z  whe re one 
i s  Z iab Ze  to faZZ '  (with the sub j e c t  o c c upying only a patient ro le ) . 
The form p i  I e  i s  now ' frozen '  as an i diomat i c  manne r adverb , 
o c c urring i n  this form with all  p e rs on categories .  
wa s i  p y k y .  ' to-ki Z Z - i t  I- des ce nde d, 1 . e .  I w e n t  down to k i Z Z  i t . ' 
Here the t ransi t i ve maj or c lass  verb stem w a s i ( wa t c ' hi t, ki Z Z ' )  
requires an agent ro le with the construction , and thus s i gnals the 
o c c urrence of the age nt role , b e s i de s  the ob ligatory pati ent role 
with the mot i on verb . 2 4  
Since with verb s of mot i on there is never an o c c upant of the pati ent 
role that i s  di ffe rent from the o c cupant of the age nt role , whe re that 
o c c urs , and the oc cupant of the patient role i s  always s ub j e c t , any 
i ndepe ndent noun or pronoun re ferring to the s ub j e c t i s  not marke d 
with the c li t i c  - n e n  ' source ' ,  as has already been note d .  Rathe r ,  this 
c li t i c  oc curs wi th locative terms to mark ' p lace from whi ch ' , as other 
re lators o c c ur t o  mark a lo c at i ve re lationship which with mot ion ve rbs 
s i gnals ' p lace t o  whi ch ' . The se have been treated earlier in this 
chapter . 
The dire c t i onal motion verb s are involve d  in important re s t ri c ti ons 
on the se que nce o f  ve rb s ; these re s t ri c t i ons clas s i fy the se verb s into 
a s e t  whi ch contras t s  with all other verb s .  The s e  matters w i l l  b e  
further t re at e d  in Chap t e r  5 .  
3 . 3 . 4 . 1 . 1 . Th e Verb o f  Con s ump t i on :  n e k- ,  n a =  ' ea t ,  cons ume ' 
The verb n e k = , n a =  refers t o  eating foo d ,  drinking liquids , s moking 
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inflec t e d  in fac tive categories as the only verb in the language w i th a 
root-final cons onant k which i s  a re fle x of prot o-Dani * / 9 / . This verb , 
like the direc t i onal mot i on verb s ,  i s  not i nfle c ted t o  contras t 
re fle xive and non-re flexive voi ce s .  There i s  an ob ligatory pati ent role 
o c c urring with this verb , b ut this role i s  never overt ly marked i n  
a ffixes t o  the verb , even with re fere nce t o  c annibalis t i c  eating of 
human patient s . The role i s  rather imp li c i t  in the stem of the verb 
• 
and may als o ,  o f  c ourse , b e  o c cupi e d  b y  i ndependent nouns . The verb 
i s  thus c l e arly tran s i t i ve , and the sub j e ct o c c upies the age nt role . 
Any i nde pendent noun or pronoun re ferring to the sub j e ct may b e  marked 
by the c l i t i c  - n e n  ' s ource ' .  I t  i s  use ful to t reat ' h e t t o u k ' fi re ' ,  whe n 
it  o c c urs as s ub j e c t  of this verb , as also o c c upying the age nt role . 
Howe ver , as a mi nor c lass  verb , this verb i s  qui te di fferent from maj or 
c lass proce ss  verb s .  The patient i s  not ' proce s se d ' but rather con­
s ume d .  Past part i c i p le s , manner parti c i p le s  and constructions with 
l a = ,  - l a t = ' incur a proc e s s ' do not ( wi th one prob lemati c al e xception ) 
oc cur with this verb . 25 Further ,  the fac t  that this verb , as a mi nor 
class  verb , doe s not o c c ur with any o f  the obj e c t-role-marking auxi li­
arie s , makes it  an inte res t i ng hypothe s i s  to s ugge s t  that this als o is 
an imp li c i t ly reflexive verb , and that the s ub j e c t  o c c upies a b e ne­
fi c i ary role as we ll  as an age nt role . 
n i k k e . 'He a te i t ' ( with the sub j e c t  occupying the age nt and 
pos s i b ly also b ene ficiary roles , and the unsp e c i fi e d  ob j e ct 
imp li c i t  in the s tem occupying the patient role ) . 
a t - e n  n i k ke . ' him--by h e - a t e - i t ,  i . e .  He a te i t ' (w ith the sub j e c t , 
referre � t o  bo th in the verb suffix =e  and the independent pro­
noun a t ,  occupying t he agent ro le ) . 
w a m  n i k k e . 'pig he-a te -i t ' , i . e . either , and more prob ab ly , 'He 
a te pork ' ,  ( with the e xternal noun w a m  o c c upying the patient 
role ) or ' The pig a te i t ' ( wi th the external noun w a m  and the 
verb suffix =e  referring t o  the sub j e c t oc cupying the agent and 
pos s ib ly also b e ne fi c iary role s . 
3 . 3 . 4 . 1 . 2 .  The Verb o f  B e l i e vi n g :  a k k a =  ' b e Z i e v e ' 
The verb a k k a =  'be Z i e ve ' refers t o  underst andi ng and be lieving 
propos i t i ons . Like the verb s of dire c t ional mo tion and the verb n e k = ,  
n a =  'cons ume ' ,  this verb i s  not inflec t e d  t o  contras t re fle xive and 
• 
non-re flexive voi ce s . Most typ i c ally it  occurs with a preposed c lause 
re ferring to a proposit ion or s tatement whi ch i s  be lieve d ,  in a con­
st ruc tion whi ch i s  analogous to quot e d  c lauses  with the ve rb 'say ' and 
other verb s of speaking . The interpretation o f  roles oc curring with 
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i n  recent wri t i ngs ( e . g . 19 70b : 11 6 ) have use d  the term ' e xperiencer '  
to lab e l  the ro le oc cupied by the s ub j e c t  of verb s s imi lar to this , 
including , for Chafe , mental s tates like ' know ' and ' like ' ,  mental 
proc e s s e s  like ' see ' and ' learn ' , and derivat ive mental a c t i ons like 
' te ach ' and ' remi nd ' ( 19 70b : 1 4 4-146 ) .  Dani s urface s t ructure c lear ly • 
di s tinguishes  four types of ' me ntal ·act ivity ' .  Me ntal s t ates  are 
re alised as spe cial p o s s e s s e d  nouns funct ioning as  s e ntence nuc le i ;  
these i n clude n e l u  'my k now te dge ' ,  n o k k o t  'my i gnorance ' ,  n a ' mo u k  ' my 
a ffe c tion ' ,  n a mo l o  'my t i k i ng ' ,  n a ' y t  ' my di s t i k e ' an d n a j vk 'my fea r ' .  
There are other verb s o f  mental ac t ivi ty , like e p e t =  ' th i nk,  rememb e r, 
fi gure o u t ' ,  whi ch are maj or c las s pro c e s s  ve rb s . There are a l s o  
several s e c ondary ve rb s o f  me ntal a c tivity , including h u t - h a=  ' re co gn i s e ,  
ge t the poin t ' , mo t - h a= 'no t  recognis e ,  no t ge t the poi n t ' .  And there 
are at least two verb s of mental a c t i vity , h a =  'perce i ve ' and a k k a =  
' b e t i e ve ' which are minor c lass verb s . 
Indee d  it  i s  the point o f  analy s i s  o f  role s t o  re cognise s imi lar 
semant i c  re lat i onshi p s  s i gnalle d  by diverse s urface st ruct ure s , b ut i t  
appears that in the se case s i t  may b e  pre s umpt uous t o  s e t t le qui ckly 
for a role lab e lled ' experience r '  t o  hand le all four types . There 
are s e veral threads o f  Dani evidence that make it  a tempting,  i f  
he s i t ant and tentative , analys i s  o f  the roles oc cup i e d  b y  the s ubj e c t  
of a k k a =  ' b e t i e ve ' t o  s ugge s t  that the s e  are the roles ' agent ' and 
' patient ' .  Firs t , like other minor c las s ve rb s , this verb forma l ly 
re semb le s  re fle x i ve voi ce forms o f  maj or c las s verb s in i t s  patte rn of 
infle c tion , and mos t  such forms s i gnal that the s ub j e c t  oc cup i e s  an 
age nt ro le and s ome ob lique ro le . Se con d ,  the s ub j e c t  does not o c c ur • 
marked with the c l i t i c  - n e n  in the filed c orpus , and this cons truc tion 
seems unnatural , s o  that the s ub j e ct i s  not treate d  like the s ub j e c t  of 
a t ran s i t ive verb with a separate patient . Third , this  verb o c c urs in 
imperative forms whi ch are e xhortations and comman ds , not j us t  
imprecat i ons . Verb s that oc cur with s ub j e c t s  o c c upying only a pat ient 
role have not been ob serve d to o c cur with imperative forms whi ch are 
exhortations and commands . 
Two other roles o c c urring with the verb a k k a = ' b e t i e v e ' need t o  b e  
note d .  Very frequent ly the ob ligatori ly pos s e s se d  noun a '  l a  ' h i s  i nn e r  
s e t f '  oc curs preceding t h i s  verb to s p e c i fy the psycho logi cal faculty 
involved in the e vent . It i s  perh ap s  use ful to i dentify this role with 
the ro le ' ins trument ' also oc curring with re ference t o  ins truments 
external t o  the agent , although s uch e xternal ins truments are commonly 
marked with p o s t - c l it i c s , par t i cularly - o p a , - p a  ' locative ' and - n e n  
' s ource ' ,  whi le a '  l a  i s  not s o  marked i n  this cons truc t i o n .  
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t o  a prop o s i t ion or s tatement which i s  b e lieve d .  The cons truc t i on 
parallels  the cons truction o f  the verb ' say ' with quotati ve c l aus e s . 
In the case of the verb a k k a =  ' b e � i e ve ' ,  what i s  b e lieve d  seems c learly 
not t o  b e  a patient ; this i s  no e ntity whi ch i s  proce s se d ,  move d  or 
otherwise affe c te d .  Rather i t  i s  sugge s te d  that the ' b e liever ' i s  a 
patient , as we l l  as an agent , and what i s  b e lieve d  i s  an integral and 
i nse parab le part of the very event o f  ' be lieving ' . This kind of e lement 
has been called ' comp lement ' b y  Chafe , in that the o c c upant o f  this 
ro le " c omp letes the meaning of  the ve rb " in the fashion ob served i n  
' s ing a song ' ( 19 70b : 1 5 6- 8 ) ; F i l lmore had earlier use d the more ob s c ure 
term ' fa c t i t ive ' for this re lati onship ( 19 6 8a : 2 5 )" . . It is here s ugge s te d  
that the tradit i onal grammatical t e rm ' cognate ' may be more sui t ab le an d 
more spe c i fi c  for this re lati onship , although it  mus t b e  re- de fined i n  
terms of me aning rather than form , so  that ' fight a war ' , ' be lieve a 
p roposit ion ' and ' s ay a s tatement ' are all e xamp le s of  the re lat ionship : 
• • •  n i n a p p e - l i - ak o k o t e ' m a y l v k n a ' l a a k k y k h y - l a k y . ' o ur-mo u t h s - ­
�yi n g  w e -norma � �y-say - s e t t i ng havi ng-s a i d  my - inne r- se �f b e � i e ving-­
I-am . . . , i . e .  I am b e �ieving tha t we �ie  (aobut tha t ma t ter) ' or 
, I am be comi ng con vince d that  we � i e  (about tha t ma t t e r) . ' 
In this e xample , according t o  the h e s i t ant , tentative role analysis  
s ugge s ted ab ove , the speaker oc cupies the age nt , and patient roles w i th 
the final verb ; the t e rm n a '  l a  ' my inner se � f '  oc cupies the i ns trume nt 
ro le , and the c lause concluding with the quotative form y l vk ' ha v i ng 
sai d '  oc cup i e s  the cognate role . 
The function of  ' b e lieve ' and ' s ay ' in paralle l way s  to re fe r t o  the 
speaker ' s  inv.o lvement in narrated e vents w i l l  b e  further treate d i n  
Chapter 6 .  
3 . 3 . 4 . 2 .  Mi no� Cla� �  V e�b� wi�h Co n��a� �iv e  R e 6 l e xi v e  Voiee Fo�m� 
The remai ning minor c lass verb s whi ch realise e vents e xhib i t  marked 
contras t o f  reflexive ve rs us non-re fle xive voi ce . Thi s  may be evidence 
that these verb s cannot be i nterpre t ed as i mp li c i t ly re f l e xive . How_ 
e ver , it  i s  also p os s ib le t o  treat this contras t as i n  some sense 
s e c ondary like the occurre nce of re fle xive forms of  the dative auxi li­
ary - e t = des crib e d  e arlier i n  this chapter . In the s e  mi nor c lass verb s , 
as we ll  as those de s crib e d  ab ove , there appears t o  b e  imp l i c i t  the s ame 
kind of  res tri cted range of  pers onal re fe rence whi ch cons titut e s  the 
main meani ng of ' re fle xive ' ,  and marked re flexive voi ce appears to add 
a further semanti c spe c i fi cation . 
• 
3 . 3 . 4 . 2 . 1 .  The Verb o f  Po l y - di re c t i on a l  Mo t i on : n e i =  'move abo u t ' 
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The verb n e i =  ' mo ve abou t ' imp l i c i t ly refers t o  multiple events and 
as a cons equence i s  defe c t ive in it s infl e c t i o n ,  occurring only in such 
categori e s  as normally re fer t o  mult iple event s . It has not been 
ob served in s imple imperat ive or future forms , only in pro gre s s i ve aspect 
periphrast i c  construc t ion s .  It has not been ob s erved alone in s imple 
fact ive form , but i s  ob served in normal act ion forms and t he ' abnormal-
, 
continual = h o '  aspe c t , as well as in progre s sive act ion const ruct ions . 
It also occurs as t he initial member of a derivat i onal paired verb 
construct ion with t he second member w e i z ,  ot herwi se non-oc curring,  and 
t h i s  c on s t ruc t ion , whi ch refers t o  mul t i p l e  event s by i t s  de rivat ion , 
has b een ob served in s imple fac t ive categorie s .  In non-re flexive vo ice 
, 
t h i s  verb i s  infle c t e d  l ike h e i =  ' pu t ' ,  but in re flexive voice oc curs 
with t he stem n e i k h - , wit h k and h added t o  t he vowe l final root as 
des cribed for reflexive s , rather t han with a form analogous t o  t he 
irregular reflexive forms o f  h e i - 'put ' .  
This verb has not been re corded with reference t o  involunt ary movement , 
so that the subj e c t  appears t o  oc cupy obligat orily t he roles ' agent ' and 
' pat ient ' ,  as sugge sted for t he direc t ional mot ion verb s when referring 
t o  voluntary movement . In the re flexive voi ce forms , t he subj e c t  may 
be considered to oc cupy a re inforced agent role as we l l  as t he pat ient 
2 6 role . In the observed e xamp l e s  t here appears to be a connotat ion of 
extra e ffort and int ensity expended by the subj e c t , and t h i s  sense may 
perhaps b e st b e  capt ured b y  p o s i t ing a reinforced agent role analogous 
t o  t hat sugge sted for re flexive forms o f  the dat ive aux i liary - e t a .  
The re sultant sense here i s  t hat t he sub j e c t  himself move s about with • 
int ensity , with t he c omponent o f  int ensity s ignal led both by t he fre­
quently ob serve d paired stem and t he reflexive form : 
kwe n e k a t e k .  'path they- norma Z Zy-move,  i . e .  They trav e Z  around. ' 
kwe n i k h o . 'path subj e c t -abnorma Z Zy-aontinues -moving, i . e .  He � 8  
trave Z Z ing around ( e . g . aft e r  a period a t  home ) ,  or He ' s  up and 
around (after a period of i Z Zn e s s ) ,  or He ' s  wa Z king (after Z earning 
to  wa l k ) . '  
n y k y w y k y . I-mov e d-around ( with paired e c ho verb signall ing int ensity ) ,  
i . e .  I went a Z Z  over . ' 
n e i k h y k y  we i k h y k y . 'I-moved- around- reflexive ( with paired e c ho verb 
signal l ing int ensit y ) , i . e .  I my s e Zf trave Z Z e d  a Z Z  over . , 2 7 
3 . 3 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  The Verb o f  Speech : i =  ' say ' 
The verb i =  ' say i t, speak ' oc curs infl e c t e d  in t he patt ern d i splayed 
in t he appendix . The subj e c t  o f  t h i s  verb appe ars to oc cupy t he role 
.. - , 
• 
• 
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' agent ' ,  at least , and any independent noun or pronoun re ferring t o  t he 
subj e c t  i s  frequent ly marked with t he post - c l i t i c  - n e n  ' source ' ,  l ike 
the subj e c t  of other transit ive verb s . This verb i s  typically preceded 
by a noun like we n e  'message ' or a n e  ' h i s  voice ',  or by a quotat ive 
c lause ; t he se e lement s are here int erpreted t o  occupy a cognate role 
analogous to t hat proposed for t he verb a k k a =  ' b e t i e v e ' .  What i s  said 
i s  an imp l i c it and inseparab l e  part o f  t he event o f  speaking . Thi s  
verb also occur s ,  alt hough rare ly , infle cted for marked reflexive voi ce . 
The re fle xive forms do not refer t o  t alking t o  one s e l f ,  but rather o c c ur 
with a sarcast i c  c onnotation whi ch may b e  att ribut ed t o  t he oc currence 
o f  a reinforced agent role o ccupied by t he subj ect , · analogous t o  t hat 
sugge s t e d  for the refle xive forms o f  t he dat ive auxiliary - e t = .  The 
resultant sense i s  t hat t he subj e c t  said it hims e l f ,  often with a 
connot at ion o f  final it y .  If  the verb i - ,  like other minor class  verb s ,  
is c ons idered t o  be in some sense imp l i c i t ly re fle xive in all forms , 
it  may be sugge sted hesitantly that the subj e c t  o f  all forms oc cupies a 
benefic iary role a s  we l l  as an agent or reinforced agent role , t o  
indicate t hat speaking i s  always an event in t he speaker ' s  own sphere 
of concern as a producer o f  spee ch , as eating i s  an event in t he 
speaker ' s  sphere o f  concern as a consumer o f  foo d .  An alternat ive 
int erpretat ion would be t o  suggest t hat t he subj e c t  occupie s both an 
agent role and a source role s imi lar t o  that oc cupied with spat ial 
2 8  t e rms referring t o  ' p lace from whi c h ' .  
w e n e  i k h e . 'message he-said- i t ,  i . e .  He t o t d  the  news ' ,  ( where w e n e  
i s  int erpreted t o  oc cupy a cognate role , t he subj e c t  to o c cupy an 
agent role and , according t o  t he interpret at ion adopted above , • 
also a bene fic iary role ) .  
a n e  i k h i k h e . ' hi s - vo i c e.  he- said - i t - reflexive , L e .  He spoke on his  
own, "He spoke his  piece ", ' ( where a n e  i s  int erpreted t o  oc cupy a 
cognate role , and t he t hird person s ingular subj e c t  marked in the 
verbal suffix = h e  t o  oc cupy t he agent role , reinforced in t he 
re flexive form , and t he benefic iary role as explained above ) .  
What may b e  interpreted t o  b e  t h i s  verb i =  ' say ' also oc curs as part 
o f  several noun-verb phrase uni t s  whic h  are in e ffect idiomat i c  verb s 
in which t he verb element acts  as t he carrier o f  inflect ional endings . 
In these c a s e s  t he meaning 'say ' i s  no longer pre sent in any lit eral 
sense , and t he role s associated wit h t he s e  idiomat i c  verb unit s are in 
some cases  different from t hose associat ed with t he verb i =  meaning 
' say ' .  With t he nouns we ' dawn ' and h i  ' dus k ' ,  whic h  only o c c ur in 
t hese phrase s ,  t he verb i =  doe s  not occur with contrast ive reflexive 
forms , and it  appears that t he noun e 'weather ' ,  whi c h  commonly precedes 
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and karno 'desi s t ing ' all forms o f  the verb , inc luding marke d reflexive 
forms , occur .  In t he s e  latter case s , any independent noun or pronoun 
referring to the subj e c t  i s  not marked wit h - n en ' source ' ,  and it 
appears useful to sugge st t hat t he subj e c t  o c cupies agent and patient 
roles in t he non-re flexive ( i . e .  imp l i c i t ly reflexive ) forms , and a 
reinforced agent role as we ll  as a pati ent role in the re flexive forms : 
o we i k h e . 'weather dawn i t- "said ", 1 . e .  It dawn ed, ' ( where the 
subj e c t , 0 'weather ' ,  i s  int erpreted to occupy a pat ient role ) . 
n o ko i k h e . ' s �eep h e - "sai d ", i . e .  He s � ept, ' ( where the subj e c t  i s  
int erpre t e d  t o  oc cupy agent and patient role s . 
. 
n o k o  i k h i k h e . 's � e ep h e - said- re flexive , i . e .  He w e n t  off to  s � e ep 
himse �f, ' ( where t he subj e c t  i s  int erpre t e d  t o  occupy a re inforce d  
agent role and pat ient role . )  
This verb also o c curs as an auxiliary , as will be note d ,  with a large 
c lass o f  secondary verb st ems . 
3 . 3 . 4 . 2 . 3 .  T h e  Verb o f  I n c e p t i ve P o s s es s i o n : a = , a t =  'acquire ' 
The ve rb a =  , a t = 'acquire ' .  i s  inflec t e d  in the pattern di splayed 
in the appendix , with the root al lomorph a =  oc curring in mo st fac t ive 
cat e gori e s , and the root allomorph a t - o c c urring in most potent i al and 
hypothe t i cal cat e gories .  The subj e c t  o f  t hi s  verb appears t o  o ccupy a 
ro le which may be ident i fied wit h the re c ip ient role which also occurs 
with t he dative auxiliary - e t - ;  in some examp l e s  t he subj e c t  appears 
also t o  o ccupy an agent role s imultaneously with t he dat ive re c i p ient 
role . This verb a l so oc curs with marked reflexive voi c e  forms , and 
the subj e c t  df t he s e  forms may be int erpreted t o  o ccupy a reinforced 
agent role as wel l  as t he rec ipient role . In one example in t he field 
• 
corpu s ,  t he sub j e c t  o f  a re flexive form o f  t h i s  verb o c curs marked with 
t he p o s t - c l i t i c  - n e n  ' source ' .  The item or person p o s s e s s ed may be 
• 
considere d to o c c upy a patient role : 
a t warn a ka .  ' he pig h e - acquired. i .  e .  He acquired a pig ( by some 
c hoice or act ) ,  or He go t a pig ( by no act o f  h i s  own ) , '  ( where 
warn 'pig ' i s  interpret e d  t o  occupy a pat ient ro le , and t he subj e c t  , 
is interpre t e d  to o c c upy , in one sense , only a recipient role and 
in the othe r  sense agent and recipient ro le s . 
a t - e n  warn  a k h e i k h e .  ' h e --by pig he - acquired- refle xive , 1 . e .  He took 
t h e  pig for himse �f. ' ( where t he subj e c t  i s  interpre t e d  t o  occupy • 
a reinforced agent role and a recip ient role , and w a rn  'pig ' to 
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3 . 3 . 4 . 2 . 4 .  The Verb o f  Pe rcep t i on : h a =  ' s e e .  peraeive ' 
Thi s ve rb and t he relat ed locative auxil iary - h a =  have been i ntroduced 
already in t he dis cus s ion o f  markers o f  per sonal obj e ct s .  The ro l e s  
occupied b y  t he obj e c t s  o f  t h i s  verb and t he re lated auxiliary were 
sugge sted t o  be t he ' target ' and ' locus ' sub - senses  o f  t he lo cat ive role 
in most case s .  The primary verb h a =  ' s e e ' ,  a s  a minor class verb o f  
mental act ivit y ,  appe ars t o  be similar t o  the verb a k ka =  'unders tand ' 
in terms o f  t he roles o c c upied b y  t he subj ect . It was hesitantly 
sugge s t e d  for t he lat t e r  verb t hat t he sub j e ct oc cup i e s  t he familiar 
agent and pat ient roles simultaneous l y , rather t han t he ' experiencer ' 
role propo sed by Fillmore and Chafe . The evidence cited there is 
re levant t o  t h i s  case also : t he reflexive-like pat tern o f  inflect ion 
sugge s t s  t hat the subj e ct o c cupi e s  an agent role p lus some oblique 
role , and t he apparent infrequency or awkwardne ss  of t he marker - n e n  
wit h t he independent pronoun or noun referring to the subj e c t  sugge s t s  
that t he subj e c t  occup i e s  both agent and pat ient rol e s . However the 
verb h a =  'peraei v e ' and t he re lated locative auxil iary , unl ike the verb 
a k ka =  'unders tand ' .  also occur in forms cont rast ively marked for 
refle xive vo i c e . It i s  sugge st e d  t hat the subj e c t  o f  these reflexive 
forms o c c up i e s  a reinforced agent role as well as a pat ient rol e , t o  
indicate that t he subj ect s aw something hims e l f . 
Very frequently the obligatorily po s s e s se d  noun e i l - e k ke n  'his  eye ' 
o c c urs o c cupying an inst rument role pre ceding the primary verb h a ­
'peraeive ' or the re lated auxi liary where it  has the sense ' s e e ' :  
a n  n e i l - e k k e n  h y ky . ' I  my- ey e - - s e e d  (=  'my eye ' )  I-saw - i t .  i . e .  I 
saw i t ' ;  where n e i l - e k k e n  o c cupi e s  an inst rument role , t he 
unspec i fied obj e c t  implicit  in t he stem oc cup i e s  a target role , 
and the subj e c t , referred t o  in t he independent pronoun a n  and 
t he verbal suffi x - y ,  oc cupie s ,  a c cording to t he interpret at ion 
above , agent and pat ient role s .  
a n  n e i l - e k k e n  h a k h y k y . 'I  my- e y e - - s e e d  (=  'my eye ' )  I- s aw - i t -
• 
refle xive , i . e .  I saw i t  mys e �f. ' ( where t he roles are as in the 
previous example except t hat the agent role i s  reinforce d ;  this 
re flexive form i s  rare ) .  
In construct ion s where the locat ive auxi liary - h a =  o c c ur s  in senses 
other t han ' s e e ' ,  t he roles oc curring are di st inct from those occurring 
with h a =  'peraeive ' and are determined b y  the verb as a unit  inc luding 
• 
t he auxi liary . In all such case s ,  t he subj e c t  appe ars t o  oc cupy t he 
agent ro l e ,  but in only a very few cases does it  also oc cupy the 
pat ient role : 
• 
• 
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s e ke t u mu t - h a n . ' spear thru s t - - do-i t-on-himli t ,  i . e .  Thru s t  the  
spear a t  h im, or Thru s t  the (garden) spade ( i n t o  the  ground) , , 
( where s e k e  ' spear ' oc cup i e s  an instrument role , the unspe c i fied 
obj e c t  imp l i c it in t he auxiliary stem o c cup i e s  a target role , and 
the subj e c t  marked in t he verbal suffix - n  se cond person s ingular , 
o ccupies an agent ro le ) . 
h y ky l - h a n .  ' r emo ve--do - i t - on- him, i . e .  Ge t o u t  o f  t h e  ( hi s ) way, 
• 
Mo ve over ' ,  ( where t here i s  an unspe c i fied obj e c t  imp l i c i t  in 
the stem o c c upying the locus role , and t he subj e c t , marked in the 
verbal suffix - n  s e c ond person s ingular , o c cupi e s  the agent and 
pat ient role s . 
3 . 3 . 4 . 2 . 5 .  The Verb o f  Depos i t i on : h e i =  'put ' 
The verb h e i =  'put ' and it s related depo sit i onal auxiliary - h e i z  
have been int roduce d  in t he discussion o f  markers o f  personal obj e ct s .  
In that di scussion the ro l e s  o c c up i e d  b y  t he obj e c t s  o f  t h i s  verb and 
t he related aux i l iary were sugge sted t o  b e  in most case s t he rol e s  
' pat ient ' and ' b enefic iary ' .  C l e arly the subj e c t  oc cup i e s  at least 
the agent role , and a noun o r  pronoun referring t o  t he subj e c t  i s  very 
frequently marked by t he post-clit i c  - n e n  ' source ' .  Thi s verb , l ike 
other minor c l a s s  verb s ,  resemb l e s  t he reflexive forms o f  maj or class  
verb s in i t s  pat t e rn of  inflect ion and i s  int erpre t e d  t o  be  in some 
sense imp l i c i t ly reflexi ve . It i s  suggested here that the subj e c t  
o ccup i e s  agent and benefic iary ro l e s  s imultaneously when there i s  no 
separate o c c upant of  t he bene fic iary role . Howeve r ,  this verb and the 
re lat e d  auxiliary o c c ur contrast ively infle c t e d  for re flexive vo ice , 
and it  i s  at tract ive t o  sugge st t hat t he subj e c t  o f  re flexive forms 
oc cup i e s  s imultaneously the agent role and ,  in t his case , a reinforced 
bene fic iary role , analogous to the re inforc e d  agent ro le sugge sted for 
some examp l e s  o f  the re flexive forms of  the dat ive auxil iary - e t =', and 
the reinforced pat ient role sugge sted for t he re fle xive forms of  t he 
auxiliary - I a � ,  - l a t E ' inour a pro o e s s ' .  This int erpretation is 
sugge sted by such examp l e s  a s  the following : 
h a t  h a ke i k h e - a 7  e k k a k a t e k  h a k h e l k h e - a . 'you  he-put-for-you-- query 
h ims e Lf he-put- re flexive - -query , i . e .  Did he save i t  fo r you or 
did he  keep it  for h im s e Lf? ' ( whe re t he sub j e c t  o f  the final 
reflexive verb i s  interpreted t o  o c c upy agent and reinforced 
• 
bene fi c i ary role s ;  the subj e c t  o f  t he first verb o c cup i e s  t he 
agent role and the personal o b j e c t  refe rred t o  in t he independent 
pronoun h a t  'you ( sg ) ' and t he verbal affix � a k = oc cupies the 
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3 . 3 . 4 . 3 .  S o m e  P�o blern ' V e�b4 
A s  not ed above , t he criteria for dist ingui shing maj or and minor c lass 
verbs are multiple , and as i s  usually t he case with classes  determined 
by more t han one criterion , the c l a s s e s  define d b y  the various criteria 
are not exac t ly t he same . Like map s o f  dialect s  bounde d by is oglo s se s ,  
t he maj or dist inct ions are c lear , but t here are border areas where 
c l a s s i ficat ion i s  more prob lemat ic . Two examples o f  a half dozen 
observed case s wi l l  be treat e d : 
3 . 3 . 4 . 3 . 1 .  Th e Verb o f  V i g o r o u s  Reci procal A c t i on : j a p= " fligh t ' 
The verb j a p = ' figh t ' has some c haract eri s t i c s  o f  maj o r  c lass  verb s , 
in t hat , phonologi cally , it has a con sonant- final root and t he manner 
part i c iple form j a po ko has been re corde d .  Howeve r ,  no past part i c iple 
form has been recorde d ,  and t he verb doe s  not o c c ur with t he aux i liary 
- l a= ,  - l a t =  ' i ncur a process ' nor with any of the o t her inner layer 
aux i l i ary verbs . The event re ferred t o  in t h i s  verb i s  not treat e d , 
thus , a s  a proc e s s .  It i s  rather a re c iprocal event , and t he specific 
kind of event is  specified in a preposed noun whi c h  oc cup i e s  what may 
b e  lab e l l e d  a cognat e role , analogous t o  t he role oc cup i e d  b y  ' song ' 
in ' sing a song ' : 
we i m  j a p h a . 'war they-foughtj 1 . e .  They fough t a war, ba t H e . ' 
w e n e  j a p h a .  ' ta l k  they-fought, i . e .  They argu ed . ' 
a j a p ha .  ' i nt ercourse they "foug h t ", i . e .  They copu l a t e d . ' 
j e 1 e j a p ha . 'p lay-fi g h t  t hey fough t, i .  e .  They p layed war . ' 
This verb has been ob served in marked reflexive forms , but only rarely : 
n a e i m  j a k h Y k y . 'my-ba t t l e  I-fought - reflexive , 1 . e .  I fo ught my own 
war ( t he one for which I was ceremonia l ly responsib l e ) . ' 
Here it  appears t hat t he subj e c t  o c cupie s agent and benefic iary role s . 
E l sewhere , in non-re flexive forms , it  i s  t o  be not e d  t hat t he verb i s  
normally imp l icitly  rec iprocal and c ommonly occurs with a p lural subj e c t , 
so t hat the subj ect realises both agent and ,  in a somewhat special 
sens e , patient ro l e s : 
we i m j a p h a . 'war they-fought, i .  e .  They fought a b a t H e  (wi t h  each 
o th e r) , ' ( where t he subj ect may be int erpre t e d  t o  occupy agent and 
p at ient role s )  . 
Thi s  verb s hares more charact eri st i c s  with minor class t han maj or class 
verb S , and may be consi dere d a borderline minor class  verb . 
3 . 3 . 4 . 3 . 2 .  The Ve rb o f  H e a ri n g :  h o l =  ' hear ' 
The verb ho l =  'h ear ' exhib it s some characteri st i c s  o f  maj or clas s 
ve rb s , in t hat it has a consonant -final root and i s  infl e c t e d  for what 
are , in form , past and manner part ic i p le s , ho l e k and ho l oko . It does 
• 
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not o c c ur wit h the inner layer auxiliary verb s ,  howeve r ,  and the part i­
c i p l e s  do not o c cur with re ference t o  proce s s : 
a t  a n e ho l e k .  'he  his - ta l k  heard/obeyed, i . e .  (Someone or some 
person s )  l i s ten to h i s  words (and obey them) , or His words are 
obeyed (by someone or some persons ) ,  ' where the part i c iple has an 
imp l i c i t  subj d c t , unlike past parti c iples  of mos t  maj or class  
ve rb s .  
• 
ho l o ko l o kok i n .  'hearing/obeying singular-subj e ct-wi l l - aontinue,  
i . e .  ( Singular sub j e ct ) wi l l  keep on l i s tening, or obeying . ' 
Manner part i c i p l e s  o f  t ran s it ive maj or c l a s s  ve rbs do not oc cur in t h i s  
construc t ion . In most example s , t he subj ect o f  t h i s  verb appears t o  
occupy an agent role and also , in s ome sen se , a pat ient ro le , in the 
way tho s e  roles are interpre t e d  t o  oc cur with the verb h a - ' s e e ' ,  a l s o . 
What i s  heard i s  here interpre t e d  t o  oc cupy a cognate role . The verb 
is  t hus interpre t e d  t o  be a minor class  verb . 
3 . 3 . 4 . 3 . 3 . The Ve rb o f  progres s i ve A s p e c t :  we l a = ,  l o ko i =  ' aon tinue ' 
The minor clas s verbs de s crib e d  t hu s  far inc lude verbs whi c h  oc cur 
as primary verb s t o  reali s e  event s and a l s o  occur as  auxiliary verbs t o  
rea l i s e  grammatical c at e gorie s re lated to event s re ferred t o  in ot her 
verb s .  There remains for consideration one verb which real i s e s  gram­
mat i cal categorie s re lated to event s or propo s i t ions whi c h  are e l se­
where re ferred t o  in c l au s e s  wit hout verb s .  
The verb o f  progre s s ive aspect : we l a - ,  l o ko i - 'aon t inue ' i s  unique 
in several respe ct s .  The glo s s  'aontinu e ' sugge s t s  t hat t he me aning of 
t h i s  verb i s  s imi lar to t he grammatical cate gory ' progre s sive a spe c t ' . • 
Inde e d , ' progre s si ve aspect ' may be considered to be an ext ens ion o f  
the me aning of t h i s  verb and t o  be s i gnal l e d  by an auxiliary i dent i cal 
t o  or in some forms contracted from forms o f  this  verb . Only t h i s  
verb , o f  a l l  primary verb s ,  doe s not oc cur with periphras t i c  progres s ive 
aspe c t  forms , since it imp l i c it l y  inc lude s t h i s  cat e gory in i t s  me aning 
and i s  it s e l f  t he marker o f  the category . Sample forms o f  this  verb 
have already been displayed in Tab le 3 ,  p . 6 2 ,  b e s i de s  the s imp le fac t i ve 
forms of the verb l a = 'go ' and t he pre sent past progre s s ive a spect forms 
o f  t he verb w a t =  ' h i t ,  k i l l ' .  The forms o f  l a - 'go ' ,  l ike mo st  fac t i ve 
forms , have as  t heir c ommone st t ime reference t he recent past � alt hough 
like other mot ion ve rb s , these forms a l so refer to mot ion be gun and in 
progre s s . The analogous forms o f  we l a = ,  l o ko i - ' aont inue ' ,  in contrast , 
have as  their commone s t  t ime re ference t he pre sent , although t hey may 
re fe r t o  any span of t ime in the past t hat cont inues to and inc lude s 
t he present . Note t hat the third person forms both of the verb we l a = ,  
l o ko i =  ' aontinue ' and of the auxi liary oc curring in t he pre sent progre s­









with t he analogous forms of l a� 'go ' ,  and that t he forms re sembl ing t he 
anal ogous forms of  l a = oc cur only wit h unambiguous past t ime re fere nce . 
Further , it i s  t o  be not ed t hat the verb we l a - ,  l o ko i =  'continu e ' 
o c curs as a primary verb most o ften , although not alway s , in c lause s  
which a l s o  oc cur with no verb : 
a n  j orn a . ' I  here, i . e .  I am here, I ' 'l 'l  s tay h e r e .  ' 
a n  j orn a  we l a ky . 'I here I-con t inue,  i . e .  I am here,  or, I am s taying 
here, ' or 'I was here,  or I was s taying here . ' 
a n  h a n o .  ' I  good, i . e .  I ' m a 'l 'l  righ t ,  I 'm goo d . ' 
a n  h a n D  w e l a ky . ' I  good I-con t inue, 1 . e .  I am a 'l 'l  right (no t j u s t  
a t  t h e  present momen t ) . ' 
Where no other predicat ion i s  made than exi stence or presence t h i s  verb 
i s  require d ,  however : 
a n  w e l a k y . 'I I-continue ' or we l a ky . 'I-contin ue ' ,  i . e .  ' I 'm  pres en t ' 
or ' I 'm s t i 'l 'l  a 'l ive ' .  
warn w e  t oe  k .  'pig it -continues,  1 .  e .  There i s  a pig, or There i s  some 
po rk . ' 
In view o f  t hese  fac t s ,  t h i s  verb i s  here int e rpreted t o  oc cur as  a 
primary verb in one sense meaning 'be  pre s e n t ' and in anot her re lat e d  
sense meaning ' cont inue t o  be in t he state spe c i fied by the pre c eding 
t erm ' . This se cond sense i s  in fact the progre s s ive aspect cat e gory , 
here seen to b e  a cat egory occurring in equat ional c laus es  as we ll  as 
with verb s .  
This verb does not oc cur inflected for re flexive vo ice , nor does it 
o c c ur with any auxiliary verb . The sub j e c t  o f  this verb i s  here con­
sidered t o  o ccupy t he role ' pat ient ' t o  mean t hat the oc cupant of the 
role i s  in the s tat e or locat ion spe c i fied by the pre ceding te rm . Thi s  
i s  s imply an e xt ens ion o f  t he meaning o f  t he pat ient ro le from t hose 
c a s e s  where it refers to the part i c ipant who undergo e s  a change of  
• 
s t ate or lo cat ion to cases  where it refers to t he part ic ipant who i s  
in a s p e c ified s tat e or condit ion . 2 9  There are also examp l e s  where t he 
subj e c t  i s  the instigator of  the event , and may be cons idere d t o  occupy 
agent and patient ro l e s  s imultaneously : 
o h a nD l o ko k i n .  'wea t h e r  good s ingular- subj ect -wi 'l 'l - continue , 
i . e .  The weather wi 'l 'l  s tay good, ' ( where t he subj e c t , 0 'weather ' 
i s  con sidered t o  oc cupy s imply the pat i ent ro le . 
a n  j orn a  l o kok i n .  'I here s ingular - subj e ct -wi 'l 'l- continue , 1 . e .  I 
wi 'l 'l  s tay here,
" 
( where t he subj e ct i s  instigator o f  the " s taying" 
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3 . 3 . 4 . 3 . 4 .  The A u x i l i a r y  Ve rb o f  Progres s i ve A s pect : -w e l a = ,  - l a= ,  
- l o ke l - 'continue ' .  
The out er layer auxiliary spec i fying progre s s ive aspect i s  in all  
forms e xcept t he past and present progre s s ive forms homophonous with 
t he verb we l a - ,  l e ke l - 'con tinue ' as des cribed above . What are here 
interpre t e d  t o  be contracted forms derived from that verb are employed 
in t he past ( inc luding t he remote past ) and pr�sent progre s s ive forms . 
Forms o f  this auxi liary and the analogous forms o f  t he primary verb 
me aning 'continue ' are displayed in Table 1 2 . This auxiliary , as the 
outer layer OP final verb e lement i n  a verb whi c h  inc lude s it , c arri e s  
• 
the infl e c t i onal affixes spe c i fying mode ( but not voic e ) and subj e ct 
person and numb e r .  However t he ro l e s  o c c urring with t he verb are 
determined by the preceding verb stem and inner layer auxi liary , i f  
any . 
3 . 3 . 5 .  C a s e  R e l a t i o n s h i p s  M a r k e d  i n  V e rb s :  V e rb a l i s e d  S t e m s  
( a n d  M e n t a l S t a t e T e rm s ) 
3 . 3 . 5 . 1 .  The  Au xilia�y - a = , - a t = 'become ' 
The auxi liary ve rb - a s , - a t - ' b ecome ' i s  homophonous with t he ve rb 
me aning ' acquire ' already de s cribed above . Thi s auxiliary o c curs post­
c li t i c i s e d  to adj e c t ive s ,  nouns referring to achievab l e  s t atus or 
c ondit ion , t he negat ive part i c le l e k and cert ain adj e c t ive and noun 
phrase s . The resultant construct ions are int erpre t e d  t o  be verbali s e d  
st ems referring t o  ent ering the state de s c ribed b y  the pre ceding e lement . 
This meaning is semant i cally very s imilar t o  that s i gnal led by t he • 
auxil iary - l a = ,  - l a t =  ' incur a process . ' with maj or class  pro c e s s  st ems 
and a few others , and by t he auxiliary - l m  ' incur a pro c es s ' with 
secondary verb s o f  incurred proc e s s .  The aux iliary - a = , - a t = ,  l ike t he 
minor c l a s s  primary verb . with which it i s  homophonous , i s  infl e c t e d  l ike 
the auxil iary - l a= ,  - l a t z ' i ncur a process ' .  The sub j e c t  o f  this 
auxil iary , too , i s  int erpre t e d  t o  oc cupy a pat ient ro le , and t he subj e c t  
of marked re flexive voi c e  forms i s  interpre t e d  t o  oc cupy a re inforced 
pat ient role : 
l e k- a k a . 'no t- - i t - be came, i . e .  I t  gave out,  or He disappeared, ' 
( where t he uns p e c i fi e d  subj e c t . is interpre t e d  t o  oc cupy a patient 
role ) . 
ke k - a ka . 'big- - h e -b ecame, i . e .  He grew large . ' 
a p - a ka . 'man- - h e-became ,  L e . He b ecame a man . ' 
l e k - a k h e l k h e .  ' n o t - - i t-b ecame- re fle xive , i . e .  I t  j u s t  gave o u t  
( inexp l i c ably , o r  finall y ) , o r  He di sappeared ( ine xp l i cably , or 
finally ) , '  ( where the unspe cified subj ect i s  int erpre t e d  t o  oc cupy 
a reinforced pat ient role ) .  
- - • 
• 
• 
. - -- ---- - --- -- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
TA B L E  1 2  
• 
A COMPARI SON OF SOME FORMS O F  THE VERB we l a = ,  l o ko i =  'continue ' W I TH 
FORMS OF THE AUX I L I ARY OF P RO G RE S S I VE ASPE CT 
Pre sent/past Progre s s ive : See Tab le 3 ;  p . 62 .  
Fact ive with Prior Marker 
we I a k y t y k  . 
we l a ko s i k  
we l a ka t t l k  
we l a k a s i p  
we l a ka s i k  
we l a ke i k h a s i k  
Future 
l o kok i n  
l o ko k u n  
' I  was s taying ' 
'we were s tay ing ' 
'you ( sg )  were s taying ' 
'you ( p l )  were s taying ' 
' h e/she/i t was s taying ' 
' they were s taying ' 
' (  sg  subj ect ) wi l l  s tay ' 
' ( p I  subj e c t ) wi l l  s t ay ' 
Immediat e Imperat ive 
l o k e i k  
l o kou , l o k o u k  
l o kon 
1 0  ko n i 
l o ko i n e k  
' l e t  me s tay ' 
' l et ' s  s tay (now) ' 
' ( you sg) st ay (now) ' 
' (you  pI)  s tay (now) ' 
' l e t  him/her/i t/them s tay 
(now) , 
* 
Occurs both with and wit hout final k .  
wa t h y - I a ky t y k  
w a t h y - I a ko s i k  
wa t h y - I a k a t t i k  
wa t h y - I a k a s i p  
wa t h y - I a k a s i k  
wa t h y - I a k e i k h a s i k  
wa t h y - I o kok i n  
w a t h y - I o k o k u n  
wa t h y - I o k e i k  
wa t h y - I o ko u ( k ) *  
wa t h y - I o kon  
wa t h y - I o ko n i 
wa t h y - I o ko i n e k  
• 
' I  was h i t ti ng him ' 
'we were h i t ti ng h im ' 
'you ( s g ) were h i t t ing him ' 
' y o u ( p l )  were h i t t ing him ' 
' he/she/it  was hit ting him ' 
' they were h i t ting h im ' 
' ( sg subj e c t ) wi l l  k e e p  
h i t t ing him ' 
' ( pI subj e c t ) wi t l  k e e p  
hi t ting him ' 
' l e t  me  keep h i t t ing him ' 
' l �t ' s  keep h i t ting him now ' 
' (you sg)  keep h i t t ing him 
(now) , 
' (yqu p I )  keep h i t ting him 
(now) , 
' l e t  him/her/i t/them keep 
h i t t ing him (now) ' 
--.-------� ------------------------------------------------, 
, 
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With phrases , t h i s  auxiliary i s  c l it i c i se d  to the last word in the 
phrase , but the who le phrase be come s , in effect , a secondary verb s tem : 
h i n a e  l e k - h a k k e  n e k - a k e p  . . • .  'your- l egs n o t - - sort on ly--you ( p l ) ­
became ,  i . e .  You are a l l  turning o u t  not  to have v e ry good wal king 
legs, ' ( where - h a k k e is a const it uent with l e k ,  me aning ' rather 
no t ' or ' r e s emb l i ng no t ' ;  this c onstruct ion is a const ituent with 
h i n a e  'your l egs ' ,  meaning ' (wa l k i ng)  l egs ( that are)  l i k e  no 
( l egs ) ' ,  and the relator n e k  ' ex c l u s i v e ly ' i s  a const it uent with 
this whole construc t ion ; the auxil i ary form - a k e p  'you became ' i s  
in turn a const ituent with t he whole construction t hat pre c ede s ) . 30  
3 . 3 . 5 . 2 .  M en�ai S�a�e T e�m6 
Pass ing reference has been made t o  the fact that Dani handle s  
p s ychological event s and stat e s  in four different way s . There are some 
psychological event s whi c h  are referred to in maj or class verb s ,  inc lud­
ing e p e t =  ' c a l c u l a t e ,  rememb e r ' .  Others are referred t o  in minor class  
verb s ,  inc luding a k k a =  'be l i e v e ' and h a =  'perceive ' .  S t i l l  o t hers are 
referre d t o  in secondary verbs , inc luding h v t - whi c h  oc curs with - h a =  
to mean ' recogn i s e ,  g e t  the po in t ' ,  and m o t - ,  whi ch o c curs with - h a =  
t o  me an ' fai l to recogn i s e ,  miss the p o i n t ' .  But ment al stat e s  are 
referred t o  i n  a spec ial set o f  nouns , almo st all of them obl igat orily 
p o s s e s s ed , whi c h  funct ion as predicat e s . The p o s s e s s ive prefi x ,  wit h 
or without an independent noun or pronoun , refers t o  the person 
experienc ing t he mental s t ate , a pat ient relat ionship . The commonest 
t erms are : 
n e l u 'my - know l edge, i . e .  I know ' ;  • 
n o k k o t  'my -i gnorance, i . e .  I don ' t  know ' ;  
n a ' mo u k  'my-affec tion,  i . e .  I l i ke (a  p erson ) ' ;  
n a m o l o  'my- large - intes tine,  ext ended to  my- l i ki ng, i . e .  I l i k e  
(a  thing or e v e n t ) ' ;  
n e t t a y - k k e n  'my- h eart,  extended to my-fondness  (fo r  a person ) ' ;  
wa l o k (desire,  i . e .  ( someon e )  l i k e s  ( thing or e v e nt ) ' ;  
n a ' y t ,  n a p y t  (my - di s l i k e, i . e .  I do n ' t  l i k e  ( t hing o r  perso n ) , I 
don ' t  want  to  ( ev e n t ) ' ;  
n a j v k  'my-fear, i . e .  I am afrai d  of (person, t h i ng, e v e n t ) ' ;  , 
n e k k a l y  'my- shame, i . e .  I am ashamed or embarras s e d . ' 
As sugge s t e d  in t he glo s se s , t he s e  t erms have imp l i c it pres ent t ime 
re ference . When reference t o  another t ime or some verbal aspect i s  
int ende d ,  these nouns occur with infle cted ve rb s , part i cularly the 
auxil i ary - a = , - a t = 'b ecome ' and also the verb w e l a = ,  l o k o i =  'continue ' .  
Frequent ly the subj ect o f  t he auxiliary or verb i s  the pat ient also 
referred to in the prefix on the p o s s e s sed noun , but the noun whi c h  
, 
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s p e c i fi e s  t he ment al state may also be t reated as the subj e c t : 
n e l u - a ky .  'my - know � edg e - - I-became , i . e .  I have come to know. ' 
n e l u - a ka . 'my- know �edg e - - i t-b ecame, i . e .  I have come to  know. ' 
n a j v k  we l a k y . 'my-fear I- s tay, 1 . e .  I am afra id (no t j u s t  
momen tari � y ) . ' 
n a j v k  we t e k .  'my-fear i t- i s ,  i . e .  I am afra id, I have fear. ' 
Thes e  t erms may o c cur with referenc e  t o  a person or t hing concerning 
whom the state i s  experienced or fe lt , and t hat person or thing may be 
said t o  o ccupy a cognate ro le : 
o n o k ko t . ' v i � �age my - i gnorance, 1 . e .  I don ' t  know t h e  vi � �a g e .  ' 
h a n e  n a j v k .  'your-speech my-fear, 1 . e .  I am afraid of y o ur ta � k .  ' 
'l'hese t e rms may also oc cur with reference to event s in t erms o f  the 
part i c ipation o f  the person oc cupying t he pat ient role in t he mental 
s t ate t e rms . The words of knowledge and ignorance o c c ur with the 
fact ive gerund , and t he other t erms o ccur with t he potential gerun d ,  
a s  described in C hapter 2 .  
h a k a t h v  n e l u .  ' doing- i t  my- know � edge, 1 . e .  I know how to  do i t . ' 
h a ka t h v  n o k ko t . ' doing-i t my-ignorance,  1 .  e .  I do n ' t  know how to 
do i t . ' 
h a ka s u  n a ' y t .  ' do - i t  my-di s � i ke, i . e .  I don ' t  want to do i t, or 
I don ' t  H k e  to  do i t .  ' 
h a k a s u  n e k ka l y .  ' do - i t  my-s hame, i . e .  I am ashamed (or embarrassed)  
to  do i t .  ' 
3 . 3 . 6 .  C a s e  R e l a t i o n s h i p s  M a r k e d  i n  V e rb s : S e c o n d a ry V e rb s 
Although adj e c t ives and nouns and other forms oc curring with the 
auxi liary - a = , - a t =  'b ecome ' are des cribed above as  a variety o f  • 
s e condary verb st ems , they are really verbal i s e d  in those construc t i on s  
and regularly o c c ur without t he auxiliary , whic h ,  in e ffect ,  i s  a 
c arrier o f  infl e c ti onal endings in what are e l s ewhere claus e s  without 
surface verb s . There are other s t ems , inc luding one very large class  
and a number o f  smaller c l as s e s , whi c h  do not commonly occur indepen­
dent ly but which do c ommonly oc cur with p o s t - c l i t i c i sed auxi liary verb s . 
The se are the st ems whic h ,  with the accompanying aux i l iarie s ,  compri s e  
t he maj or vari e t i e s  o f  sec ondary verbs . 
3 . 3 . 6 . 1 . I ncu��ed P�o ce�� S e co nda�y V e�b� 
Be s ides t he maj or c la s s  primary verbs t here i s  a very large class  
o f  s e condary verb root s whi c h  refer t o  pro c e s s e s  as incurred and to 
the resultant state s .  In t erms of t he number o f  root s in the lexicon , 
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primary verb s ,  b ut in terms of  frequency in te xt , the number o f  primary 
verbs is much large r .  The primary verb s also demonst rate more stability 
in form and meaning as evidenced in comparison of  related dial e c t s  and 
language s . It appears t hat the primary verb s  are closer to the heart 
o f  the lexi con , and these secondary incurred pro c e s s  verb s are more 
pe ripheral , as evidenced in the considerable degree of  formal and 
�ernant i c  variat ion di splayed by re lated dialect s .  There are s ub - c l a s s e s  
of  these root s in t e rms of their distribut i o n ,  but t ypically these roo t s  
oc cur : ( 1 )  as verb s with the auxiliary verb i �  relat ed to t he homo-
. 
phonous verb meaning ' say ' s ignal ling t hat the subj e c t  incurs the 
pro c e s s  spe c i fie d ; ( 2 )  as manner adverb s , semant i cally s imilar t o  one 
sense of  the " o ko manner part i ciples o f  maj or class  pro c e s s  verb s ,  with • 
the p o s t - c l i t i c  - h o ko , - t o ko , ( the forme r oc curring aft er consonant­
final stems , the lat t e r  aft er vowe l-final s tems ) ;  ( 3 )  as adj e ct ive s , 
semant i c ally s imilar to past part iciples of maj or clas s pro c e s s  verb s ,  
with the post-c l i t i c  - s e k ,  - t e k  ( the former oc curring after consonant­
final stems , the lat ter after vowe l- final stems ) t o  s p e c i fy the state 
re sultant from the pro cess . In addit i on , a number of these root s ,  along 
with many adj e c t ives and the negative part i c l e  l e k ,  o c cur with a verbal­
is ing/t rans itivising morpheme ( - ) V t - , followed by the deposit ional 
auxi l i ary - h e i =  or the locat ive aux i l i ary - h a = .  Some of  these roo t s  
also o c cur,  like some maj or class pro c e s s  verb root s ,  as independent 
words , part i cularly in sacred incantat ions and formulas . 
• 
3 . 3 . 6 . 2 .  C o n¢ t�uction¢ with · the Auxilia�y V e�b i =  ' inaur a proaess ' 
The auxiliary verb i - ' inaur a proaes s ' i s  re lat e d  t o  and homo­
phonous with the verb i - ' say ' and o c curs wit h the se condary verb root s 
of inc urred proce ss . The resultant construct ion re fers t o  incurring 
the pro c e s s  and coming into t he re sultant stat e .  Thi s i s  thus analogous 
in meaning to the constructions o f  maj or class  verb s  with l a � ,  l a t = 
and has a sense comparable t o  t he middle voice o f  many language s .  The 
subj e c t  o f  the verb t hus o cc up i e s  a pat ient role and in mo st cases i s  
a non-personal referent marked in third person s ingular s ubj e c t -marking 
affixes on the auxi liary . There are a few o f  t hese roo t s  which , in • 
construct ion with the auxil iary - i = ' i naur a s ta t e ' ,  oc cur with personal 
subj e c t s  whi ch appear t o  oc cupy s imultaneously both agent and pat ient 
rol e s : 
• 
t i p - i k h e .  'abu t - - i t - di d, i .  e .  It abut t e d, ' ( where subj e c t  o cc up i e s  
the pat ient role ) . 
s u p - i k h e . 'e:x;p � o de - - i t - did, i . e .  It e:x;p � o ded, ' ( where s ubj e c t  
oc cupies the pat ient ro le ) . 
• 
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ka t t o k - i k h e . ' s tay-p u t - - i t-did, i . e .  It ( e . g . o f  rain ) s t ayed p u t  
{ an d  didn ' t  come as exp e c t e d} , or, He s tay e d  put, ' ( where the 
personal subj e c t  appears t o  o c cupy both agent and pat ient roles ) .  
k a t t o k - y ky . ' s tay-put--I-did, L e . I s tayed pu t . ' ( where t he subj e c t  
appears t o  occupy both agent and pat ient roles ) .  
A few of  these roo t s  which may occur with personal subj e c t s  o f  the verb 
construct ion have been observed with refle xive forms of t he auxil i ary . 
Here it appears that the subj e c t  occupi e s  a re inforced agent role as 
well as the pat ient role : 3 1  
l a p o - i k h i k h e .  
t he subj e c t  
t he patient 
'h ide- - h e - di d- reflexive , i . e .  He h i d  hims e Zf, ' ( where 
i s  int erpre t e d  t 6  oc cupy a reinforced agent role and 
role ) . 
3 . 3 . 6 . 3 .  Con� t�uct�on� w�th the Manne� Cl�t� c - ho ko , - t o k o  
The secondary verb root s o f  incurred pro c e s s  also o c c ur with t he 
c l i t i c  - ho ko ( aft er consonant-final stems ) ,  - t oko  ( realised as - s o ko 
aft e r  dipht hongs with final i ,  aft er vowel- final stems ) preceding other 
verb s ,  both t ran sit ives and int ran s i t i ve s ,  t o  spe c i fy the manner o f  
the event re ferred t o  in t he verb . Imp l i c it ly assoc iated with the root 
i s  a pat ient role , whi ch may b e  o c cupied by an unsp e c i fied referent 
i dent i fiable from the context or by an independent noun or pronoun . 
• 
t i p - ho k o  h e i n .  ' tight Zy {abu t ted} - -manner p u t - i t ,  i . e .  P Zace i t  
t ig h t Zy abu tt ing {on some thing} , '  ( where an unspe c i fied re ferent 
in the context oc cup i e s  the patient role imp l i c it in the root 
t i p - ) . • 
t e k - h o k o  l a ka . ' s evered-manner he-went,  L e . He Zeft permanen t Zy , ' 
( where the subj e c t  of  the verb l a ka oc cup i e s  the pat ient role 
imp l i c it in t he root t e k - ) . 
In other examp l e s , these forms appear t o  refer t o  a pro c e s s  which i s  
a preliminary stage or operation the c omp let ion or conc luding s t age 
o f  whi c h  i s  report ed in t he fol lowing verb ; t h i s  paral l e l s  many 
examples o f  = o ko manner part i c ip l e s  of  maj o r  clas s verbs : 32 
t e k- h o ko wo I - n e t h e . ' s evered-manner mov e - - h e - transferred- to-me,  
i . e .  He broke i t  o ff and gave i t  to me, ' ( where a refer ent 
i dent i fiab l e  from the unquote d  context as a piece  of  p ork 
o c cupi e s  the pat ient role imp l i c it in t he root t e k - ) . 
n e p p e t a k  o p a k k e t e k - ho ko a ko .  'we - two- together i t s -main-part severed­
manner w e - came- i n t o - po s s e s s ion , i . e .  We broke i t  in t h e  middZe 
and each took ha Zf, ' ( where t he re ferent also imp l i c i t  in the 
third person s ingular p o s s e s sive form of  o p a k ke ( it s  main part ) 
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3 . 3 . 6 . 4 .  C o n6 t�uction6 with th e St«te- M«�king Cliti c - s e k , - t e k  
The sec ondary verb roo t s  o f  incurred proc ess  also o c cur with t he 
c l i t i c  - s e k  ( aft er consonant- final st ems ) ,  - t e k  (after vowe l- final stems ) 
t o  spe c i fy the state resultant from the proce ss . The assoc iated noun 
or pronoun oc cupie s the pat ient ro le imp l i c it in the se condary verb 
root : 
o a p v t  t i p - s e k . ' h i s - dispo s i t ion abut ted, i .  e .  He i s  tigh t . ' 
h e l e  t e k - s e k .  ' tying-ma t e ri a l  se ve red, i . e .  The tying vine i 8  
b rok e n  off .  ' 
3 . 3 . 6 . 5 . C o n 6 t�u ction6 with the T�«n6itivi6 ing / Ve�b «li6 ing Mo�pheme 
( - ) V t -
The construct ions of  sec ondary verb roo t s  o f  incurred pro c e s s  with 
the t ransitiviser ( - ) V t - paral lel construct ions o f  adj e c t ive roo t s  with 
this  same morpheme as a verbali s e r ; howeve r ,  t he morpho logy appears to 
b e  more complex in t he case o f  t he secondary verb roo t s , so  t hat they 
• 
are treat e d  separately here . The t ran s i t i v i s ing element has s everal 
allomo rphs .  
( a )  There i s  a set o f  sec ondary verb roo t s  with final k whi ch oc cur 
with root allomorphs minus this k pre c e ding the suffixed allomorph = t ­
of t he t ran s i t ivi s er ; in effect , the final k o f  t he root is rep laced 
by t :  
k e t t e k - .... k e t t e t - :  k e t t e k - ho ko ' tigh t ly (of b inding) ' ;  
ke t t e t - ha n . 'Tighten i t . ' 
t e ' me k - .... t e ' m e t - :  t e ' m e k - h o k o  ' t igh t ly (of door)  ' ;  
t e ' me t - h a n . 'Shut i t  tigh t ly . ' 
m y a k - .... m y a t - :  my a k - h o ko ' i n  an ope ned- o u t  manner ' ;  
my a t - h a n . ' Open i t  o u t  ( e . g . o f  sweet potato ) . ' 
( b )  Vowe l- final secondary verb s oc cur with a suffixed t in the 
t ransitivised stem : 
s i - .... s i t - :  s l - t o ko ' fo l ding ' ;  s i - i k h e . ' I t  fo l ded ' ;  
s i t - h a n .  'fo ld i t .  ' 
soma - .... s o ma t - : s o ma - t o k o  'b ending o v e r ' ;  s oma - i k h e  'He b e n t  o v e r ' ;  
soma t - h a n . 'Bend i t  o v e r . ' 
s o - .... s o t - : s o - t o ko 'coo l ing off ' ;  s o - i kh e .  ' I t  aoo l e d  off ' ;  
s o t - h a n . ' Co o l  i t  off. ' 
( c )  I f  not members of  the set des cribed under ( a ) , secondary verb 
roo t s  with final k and a diphthong in the final syllable , root s with 
the vowel e in the final syllable and some root s with other vowe l s  in 
the final syllable o ccur with t he allomorph = e t - o f  the t ransit iviser 
c l i t i c i se d , or o ften in rap i d  speech suffixed t o  the secondary verb 
- --- -----------------------
• 
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root . The suffixed forms will b e  cited : 
n a ko u k - � n a k o u k e t - : n a ko u k - i k h e . ' I t  wen t out (of fi re) . '  
n a ko u k e t - h e  i n .  'Put i t  o u t .  ' 
h a u k - � h a u k e t - : h a u k - h o k o  'picking up ' ;  h a u k e t - h e i n .  'Pick it  up 
( only in a special idiom) . '  
h e k - � h e k e t - :  h e k - i k h e .  ' I t  came to b e  8epara t e d  from some thing 
s l igh t Zy . ' h e ke t - h a n . 'Separa te  i t  a l i t He (from something) . ' . 
s y k p y k - � s y k p y k e t - : s y k p y k - i k h e .  ' I t  became abundant,  excessiv e , ' 
s y k p y ke t - h e i n .  'Ma ke i t  abundan t . ' ( Th i s  root , a form derived by 
e cho pairing from the s imp ler root s y k ,  oc c urs in a nei ghbouring 
dialect as s e i k p e i k - ,  with a diphthong in the final syl lable . )  
( d )  E l s ewhere ( i . e .  consonant final roo t s  not inc luded in t he set s 
described under ( a )  or ( c )  above ) , t he sec ondary verb roo t s  oc cur with 
an allomorph of t he transit iviser whi c h  con s i s t s  o f  a vowe l of t he 
quali t y  of  the final vowel , or t he init ial vowe l phoneme o f  the final 
dipht hong of t he root plus t ,  and this ( - ) V t - unit i s  post-clit i c ised , 
or oft e n  in rapi d  speech suffixed t o  t he root . The suffixed forms 
w i l l  be c i t e d : 
• 
s i k k i p - � s i k k i p i t - :  s i k k i p- h o ko ' b reaking off ' ;  
5 i k k  i p i t - h a n . ' B reak i t  o ff. ' 
h y l y n g - � h y l y n g y t - : The s imple root i s  observed only in t he form 
h y l y n g h y l y n g 'sc ra tching ' .  h y l y n g y t - h a n .  'Scra tch i t  (pig ' s  
bac k ) . ' 
h y a k - � h y a ka t - : h y a k - h o ko 'put in the  open ( e . g . o f  pigs ) ' ;  
h y a k a t - h a n . 'Put them (pigs ) in the  open (as before the  feas t) . ' 
k y o k - � k y o ko t - : ky o k - h o k o  ' Z it  (a torch ) ' ;  k y o ko t - h a n . 'Kind Z e  
(a torch) . ' 
h o u m - � h o u mo t - : h o u m - i k h e  'It snarZ ed, ' h o umo ' - n e e i k h e  ' I t  
snar Z e d  a t  me . ' 
h v t v k - � h v t v k v t - : h v t v k - h o ko ' s inking into the  water (of peop Z e) ; 
h v t v kv t - h a n .  'Push him down in the  wa t e r .  ' 
h a p p u k - � h a p p u k u t - : h a p p u k - h o ko ' ca Zm Zy ' ;  h a p p u k u t - h e i n  'Ca Zm him, 
quiet  i t ,  s teady i t ,  , 
The t ransit ivised stems o ccur primarily with the locat ive auxil iary 
- h a =  and the deposit ional auxi l iary - h e i = ;  some o f  these c onstruct ions 
have been ob served t o  inc lude marked personal obj ect s ,  but wit h ot her 
s e c ondary verb root s ,  marked personal obj e c t s  do not o c c ur . A very 
few o f  the roo t s  oc cur with the pe rsonal b enefact ive auxil iary - a po 
• 
with marked personal obj e ct s , and a very few others have been observed 
to oc cur with the auxi liary - l a= ,  - l a t = ' incur a proce s s ' ,  whi c h  
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t he locative auxi l i ary - h a =  and t he deposit ional auxiliary - h e i =  with 
what appears t o  b e  semant i c  contras t : 
h e s o k  h e k e t - h a n . 'your-fo o t / Z eg separa t e - tran s i t ive- -do - i t -on - i t, 
i . e .  Mo ve your fo o t  away from ( t he fir e ) , '  ( where t he focus i s  on 
init iating movement o f  the obj e c t , which i s  also part of  t he 
body ) . 
ha l y  h e k e t - h e i n .  ' firewood 8 epara t e - transitive - -p u t - i t, i . e .  Mo ve 
• 
the firewood away from ( t he fire) , '  ( where the focus i s  on the 
p lac ing o f  the firewood as the end of t he operation ) .  
But this kind of  sugge sted contras t  does not prove to be cons i s t ent , 
and t o  a large ext ent it appears t hat some roo t s  occur with the 
locative aux i l iary - h a= predominant ly or exclu s ively , and a smaller 
numb er o c cur with the depo s i t ional auxiliary - h e i =  predominant ly or 
exclusively , and t hese fact s mus t  be stated in the lexicon : 
h u ' - n ee i k e ' b Zow- transit ive ( +h u t - ) - - h e - di d-on-me,  i . e .  He b Z ew 
on  me  ( to treat m e ) . ' 
t e k e ' - n a k e i k h e  ' broken - off- tran s i t ive - - he - p u t - i t -for-me,  i . e .  
He bro ke the  firewood in two for me . ' 
mymyn y '  - n a p h e . ' en tic ing - away - - he -did- to-me-as-p erson,  i . e .  He 
enticed me  to Z eave . ' ( This root has not b een observed as a 
s imple root mymy n - in t h i s  diale ct , but does oc cur in a 
neighbouring dial e c t . )  
t i l  i p i  ' - l a ka . ' broken-and-separat e d- - transit ive - - i t-b e came, i . e .  
I t  bro ke in two . ' ( The root i s  t i l  i p - . ) 
The last two examp les are rare construct ions . 
A few examples of  ' t ransi t ivised ' s e condary verb roo t s  have b een • 
ob served with intran s i t ive meaning , or , more ac curat e ly , reflexive 
meaning wit hout reflex ive form : 
h e ' n o t - h v .  ( h e ' n o k - ' 8 tr e t c hing Z eg s ,  s tanding o n  tip- toe ' )  'L e t ' s  
hurry up . ' 
ho l omo t - ha e ' n i . ' gat her- tran s i t ive - -do come ( plural ) , Come ga t her 
toget her . ' 
In these last examp les the subj ect o f  t he final verb i s  int erpreted t o  
oc cupy both agent and pat ient rol e s  with the tran s i t ivised secondary 
verb s .  
3 . 3 . 6 . 6 .  S e co nda�y Ve�b R o o �� a� I n de p en den� Wo �d� 
. 
Some o f  t he sec ondary verb root s o f  incurred pro c e s s  also o c cur as 
indep endent word s ,  part icularly in sacred incantat ions and formulas . 
A few maj or class verb root s  also oc cur t hus : 
• 
, 
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l yo k  l yo k !  'Peace ,  p eace ! ' Thi s was from a recorded incantat ion . 
The root i s  normally inflected as a s e c ondary verb . 
I yo k - e  i k h e . ' I t  got peacefu l ,  or He became p l easing . ' 
j a k  j a k !  'Plant,  p lant ! ' Thi s example i s  from the incantat i on t o  
'p lant ' the feet of locals securely ; t he term is the maj or c l a s s  
verb root j a ke ' to p l ant ' .  
3 . 3 . 6 . 7 . V e�i va�i o n al Rela�ion¢ hip¢ b e�w een S e co n da�y V e�b� 0 6  
I n cu��ed P�o ce¢¢ and Maj o �  Cla¢� P�ima�y V e�b¢ 
A great many o f  the secondary verbs o f  incurred pro c e s s  appear t o  b e  
• 
derivationally relat ed t o  primary verb s ,  although evidenc e for the 
direc t i on of derivat ion i s  somewhat t enuous . Part i cularly , many maj or 
c la s s  verb s t ems with final I are relat ed t o  incurred pro c e s s  s t ems 
with final k :  
l yo l h e .  ( l yo l ., ) 'He  made p eace . ' 
l y o k - e i k h e . ( l yo k - )  'It  became peacefu l ,  p l easant . '  
ka t e l h e .  ( ka t e l c )  'He trimmed the  ends . ' 
k a t o k - e i k h e . ( ka t o k - )  'The  ends g o t  e v e n . ' 
ka ka l h e .  ( k a k a l = ) 'He sp l i t  i t . ' 
ka ko u k - i k h e . ( k a k o u k - )  'It  sp l i t . ' 
Not all  maj or c l a s s  primary verb s  with root s  with final I are re lated 
in this  way to s e c ondary verb s o f  incurred pro c e s s , nor are all 
secondary verb s of incurred pro c e s s  relat ed in this way to ob served 
primary verb s .  When such pairs oc cur , t here appears t o  b e  a semant ic 
d i fferenc e b etween t he secondary verb root and the primary verb roo t . 
Mos t  maj or c l a s s  primary verb s are imp l i c i t ly transit ive , whereas the 
secondary verb s o f  incurred proce s s  are imp l i c it l y  int rans i t ive . Maj or 
c la s s  verb s o c cur with the auxil iary - l ac ,  - l a t e : 
o k a ka l - a ka . ( k a k a l .. + - l a = ,  - l a t E )  'wood sp l i t - - i t- b ecame,  
The wood sp li t ( ei ther as the  resu l t  of a man 's  sp l i t ting 
from natura l causes ) . ' 
i . e  . 
• 
i t  o r  
o k a k o u k - i k h e . 'wood split-- i t-b ecame ,  i . e .  The wood sp l i t, ( e . g .  as 
i t  dri ed in  the  sun ) . '  
o k a k a l - a k h e i k h e .  ( ka ka l - + - l a & reflexive ) 'The  wood sp l i t  
( in exp l i cab ly or fina l ly ) . ' 
There are also a numb er of maj or c la s s  primary verb s whi ch appear t o  
have b e en derived from transitivised secondary verb s :  
t e k e t h e .  ( t e k e t = )  'He  se vered i t, broke i t  off. ' 
t e k - i k h e .  ( t e k - )  'It  bro k e  off . ' 
t e k e t - h e i k h e . ( t e k - + - V t - tran s i t ive ) 'He  bro ke i t  off. ' 
A numb er o f  ob served maj or c la s s  primary verb s s imilarly appear t o  have 
b e en derived from transit ivised secondary verb s ,  but t he s e c ondary verb s 
• 
no longer oc cur or are not current in this  diale c t : 
ma ka t h e . ( ma k a t = )  'He da l li ed, took exa e s s i v e  tim e .  ' 
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n a t t o ko t h a . ( n a t t o ko t z )  'They gathered toge ther,  or They gat hered i t  
up . ' 
3 . 3 . 6 . 8 .  S eco nda� y V e�b S�em4 V e�� v ed 6�om Adj e c��v e4 and o�he� S�em4 
A numb er of adj e c t ives  and some other root s , inc luding the negativ e  
part i c l e  l e k ,  occur with t he verbal i sing/t rans i t iv i s ing morpheme = V t -
as tran s i t iv i sed s e condary verb s t erns . The construct ion is  thus 
parallel to what was d e s cribed for s econdary verb s o f  incurred pro c e s s  
oc curring with t h i s  morpheme , but t here are s everal apparent d if ference s  
in detai l . Morphologically , no adj e c t ives  have b een ob s erved with 
stern allomorphs in t hi s  construc t ion , and a more restricted set  o f  
al lomorphs o f  t he tran s i t i v i s ing morpheme has 
( a ) With vowel-final root s ,  the allomorph 
root : 
b e en ob served : 
= t - i s  suffixed to t he 
h a n D  'good ' + h a n o t - : h a n o t - h e i k h e . 'He made i t  good, fixed i t . ' 
l v k v l v k y  ' arazy ' + l v k v l v k y t - : l v k v l v k y ' - n a p he . 'He made a fo o l  
of m e .  ' 
( b )  With roo t s  w i t h  final k ,  t he al lomorphs symb o l i sed = V t - o c c ur 
c li t i c i sed or suffixed t o  t he root ; t he vowel i s  of  t he quality of t he 
final vowe l  o f  t he roo t , except that in t he se forms some speakers 
pronounce v fol lowing both v k  and u k . Suffixed forms are c i t ed : 
wea k 'bad ' + wea k a t - :  w e a ka t - ha n .  'Spoi l i t .  ' 
kok  'big ' + kok o t - : k o ko t - h a n . 'Make i t  b i g .  ' 
e l u k ' him·-awa k e ,  him-a l i v e ' + e l u k u t - , e l u k v t - :  e l u k u t - h a n . ' Wa k e  
him up . ' 
( c )  With roo t s  with final consonant s o t her than k ,  t he allomorph 
= e t - oc curs c l i t i c i sed or often suffixed t o  t he root . Suffixed forms 
are c i t ed : 
h i k i t  ' s traight ' + h i k i t e t - :  h i k i t e t - ha n . 'Straighten  i t . ' 
s e l a n g  ' l o o s e ' + s e l a n g e t - :  s e l a n g e t - h a n . 'Ma k e  i t  loos e . ' 
ka i n  ' important ( in social status ) '  + ka i n e t - : ka i n e ' - n a k e ke n . 
'You made me impor tan t .  ' 
Further , the se forms o c cur frequently not only wit h t he locat ive 
aux i liary - ha =  and the d ep o s i t ional auxiliary - h e i = ,  but also with the 
generali sed personal obj ec t ive aux i l iary - a p � , whi ch i s  rare with 
incurred pro c e s s  s e c ondary verb s t erns : 
n i n e l u kv ' - n i s i k h e . ' us - awa k e - tran s i t ive - - he - did- on-us , i . e . He woke 
u s  up . ' 
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l v k v l v k y ' - n a p h e . 
i . e .  He made a 
' cra zy - trans i t ive--he - did- to - me - as - p erson , 
foo l  of me . ' 
3 . 3 . 6 . 9 .  O�hen S eeo ndan� V enb� 
There are a numb er of other c l a s s e s  of secondary verb root s ,  all of 
t hem smaller t han the class  of  incurred pro c e s s  verb s . A l s o , as has 
already b e en noted , there are a numb er o f  kinds of phrase verb s ,  in 
whic h  a noun ob j ect of  some kind plus a verb have b e c ome an idi omat ic 
verb unit . The se w i l l  not b e  inc luded i n  t he brief survey here , whi c h  
i s  restric ted to root s and stems oc curring with c li t i c i sed auxiliary 
verb s .  Thi s survey include s all the c l a s s e s  of  root s for whi c h  t he 
dat a in t he lexical files  are clear , but it appears certain t hat there 
are o t her secondary verb root s ,  and other cons tructions with t ho s e  
whi c h  are l i s t e d , whi c h  have not b een rec orded . Thi s l i s t  gives a 
fair sampl ing o f  the kinds of root s and constructions invo lved . 
( 1 )  There are three secondary verb roo t s  of posture or body p o s i t ion 
oc curring most commonly with the auxi l i ary verb - l a = ,  - l a t = ,  usually 
glos sed ' incur a process (and the  r e s u l ting s t a t e ) ' .  The sub j e c t s  o f  
t he s e  verb s oc cupy the pat ient role and , unlike the sub j ec t s  o f  mo st 
verb s with this auxi liary , also in mo s t  case s the agent role : 
h v ' - I a k a .  ( h v t - ) , He sa t down . ' 
me l - a k a . Also : men - a ka . ( me l - ,  me n - ;  me t t = )  'He s tood up . ' 
we i n - a ka . ( we i n - , w e t  t = )  'He lay down . ' 
The last  two root s ,  in the form whi c h  oc curs before auxi liaries 
( indicated by hyphens in the example s ) , a l s o  oc cur with the deposit ional 
auxi liary - h'e i = ,  specifying t hat t he agent , rea l i s ed as  subj  e c t , e i t her 
c au s e s  t he pat i ent , realised as personal obj e c t , to as sume the 
spec ified position , or puts some ot her pat ient into the specif i ed 
p o s i t ion for the benefit of  t he part ic ipant rea l i sed as personal 
obj e c t , o ccupying a b eneficiary role : 
m e n - a k e i n .  ( men - + n a k e i n  2 s-pu t -l s ,  or 2s-pu t-fo r-l s ) 'S tand me  
up . ' or 'S tand i t  up for me . ' 
Thi s root has also b een observed with the auxiliary - h a =  in a con­
s t ruct i on meaning ' s tand the  persona l obj e c t  up ' :  
men - e a n .  ( me n - + n e a n  2s-do-toward ? -l s )  ' S tand me up . ' 
The s e  root s also oc cur in forms analogous to past part i ciples  o f  maj or 
class  verb s ,  referring t o  the state o f  b eing in t he posit ion spec ified : 
h v t e k  ' s eated ' ;  
me t t e k  ' s tanding ' ;  
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( 2 )  There are distance and dire c t ion marking roo t s  already noted 
in the d i s cu s s ion o f  t he locat ive auxiliary - h a�  and the depo s i t ional 
auxi l i ary - h e i = .  The se roo t s  are : 
l a k - ' o v er a dis tance ' ;  
l y a k - ' upward ' ;  
p e l a k - also w u s a k - ' downward ' ;  
w u l a k - ' o u tward ' ;  
k e l a k - also me l a k - ' inward ' . , 
w u t t e l a k - 'acro ss  the  s tream ' .  
A l l  of these o c c ur with t he locative aux i l i ary - h a= t o  refer t o  direc­
t ional looking , and with the deposit ional aux i l iary - h e i =  to refer t o  
sending a per son over a distance or in a direct ion . The dire c t i on­
speci fying root s also o c cur with the g�neralised personal obj e c t ive 
auxiliary - a p= to refer t o  placing a person or a s s i st ing a person t o  
• 
move in t he dire c t ion speci fied : 
l a ' - n ee i k he . 'o ver-dis tance - - h e - saw -me, i . e .  He Zoo ked a t  me ( from 
a dis tance ) , ' ( where t he sub j e c t  o c cupi e s  the agent and pat i ent 
roles sugge sted for verb s of  percept ion , and t he personal obj e c t  
o c cup ies the l o c at ive role ' target ' ) .  
l a k - h a n h e . 'o ver-dis tanc e - -he -put-me, i . e .  He sent  me ( some dis tance 
in a dire ction away from the speaker and addressee ) , ' ( where the 
subj ect o c cup i e s  the agent role and t he personal ob j ec t  oc cup i e s  
the pat i ent role i n  this deposit ional relat ionship ) .  
l y a ' - n a p h e . ' upward- -he -did- to-me-as-person, i . e .  He p u t  me  up, ' 
( where t he subj e c t  o c cupi e s  the agent role and t he personal obj ec t  
o c cup i e s  the pat i ent role in t h i s  general i sed personal obj ec t ive • 
re lat ionship ) . 
The direct ional root s also oc cur as  maj or c l a s s  verb roo t s  with final 
p :  l y a p= 'put  up ' ;  p e l a p =  'put  down ' ;  w u l a p= 'put  o u t ' ;  k e l a p = ' p u t  
in ' ;  w u t t e l a p =  ' p u t  acro s s  a s tream ' .  
( 3 ) There are roo t s  referring t o  holding and t o  impart ing direc­
t i onal mot ion , where the agent who impart s the mot ion maintains con­
tact with t he patient who i s  held or moved : 
ha  k - , grasping ' ; 
l e k - ' l ifting ' ;  
s e p e t - ' ho Zding down ' ;  
l i t - 'pu l li ng ' ;  
h o k ko t - ' s hoving ' .  
The se roo t s  all oc cur with t he locat ive auxi l i ary - ha =  t o  form verb s 
the subj e c t  o f  whi c h  oc cupies the agent role and t he personal ob j ect 
of  whi ch o c cupi e s  t he pat ient role :  
-----�- - -----.. ---
• 
, 
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h a ' - n e e i k h e . 'grasp--h e -did-on -me, i . e .  He grabbed m e . ' 
s e p e ' - n e e i k h e . ' ho ld-down - - h e - did-on-me, i . e .  He h e l d  me down . ' 
Except for the root h o k k o t - ' s hoving ' ,  th�se roo t s  also o c cur i n  
part i c ip le-like forms : 
h a ko ' ho lding ' ;  
l e k e s o k o . l e ko ' ho ldi ng up ' ;  
s e p e t e k  ' h e ld down ' ;  
l i s o k o  ' p u l l i ng ' .  
Thi s last form may also be derived from t he maj or class verb 1 i t = 
'pu l l ' . 
( 4 )  There are roo t s  referring to speciali sed kinds of  looking ; 
t he s e  oc c ur with the auxiliary - h a =  with the same roles as were 
de scrib ed for the verb h a =  ' p erceive ' :  
s e t - 'watch fo r, guard ' ;  
h y t - ' examin e ' ;  
h y ' - n e e i k he . ' examin e - - he- saw -me, i . e .  He examined me . ' 
The s e  root s also o c c ur with what are analogs of = o k o  manner part ic iples  
of maj or c l a s s  verb s : 
s e t o k o  'watching for, guarding ';  
h y t o k o  ' exami ning, watching ' .  
( 5 ) There i s  a c l a s s  of  stems referring t o  point ing or discharging 
• 
weapon s ;  t he s e  oc cur with the locative auxi liary - h a = . The sub j e c t  of  
t he resul t ant verb s o c cupies t he agent ro le , and t he personal obj e c t  
o c cupies t he locat ive role ' target ' .  Derivationally , these stems are 
construct ions inc luding the = V t - transitiviser/verbaliser and a 
secondary verb root , but they most commonly oc cur in t h i s  form : 
• 
mumu t - ' t hrea tening ly ges ture wi th a weapon, too l or fi s t ' ;  
p a p p a k a t - 'prepare to shoot  a bow by tens ing the st ring and aiming ' ;  
p i s i n i t - ' shoo t an  arrow ';  
t u mu t - ' thrus t a sp ear or spade ' .  
p i s i n i t - h ee i k h e . 'Shoot -arrow - - h e - did- toward-yo u ( s g ) , i . e .  He shot  
an arrow a t  you . ' 
t u mu t - h e e i k h e . ' t hrust -spear - - h e -did- toward-yo u ( sg) , i . e .  He thrus t 
the  spear at  you . ' 
( 6 )  There are roo t s  referring t o  c hasing ; t he s e  o ccur with t he 
l o c at ive auxiliary - h az • The sub j ect o f  t he result ing verb s oc cup i e s  
the agent role , and the personal obj e ct o ccup i e s  the locat ive role 
' t arget ' or ' locus ' � 
m u k - ' chase ' ;  
s a t - 'dri v e  (a  pig) ; keep ( f l i e s )  off ' .  
m u ' - n e e i k h e . ' c has e - - he - did- toward-m e, i . e .  He cha s e d  me o u t . ' 
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s a ' - n e e i k h e . ' s ho o - - h e -did-on-me, i . e .  He ahas e d  ( f l i e s )  off me, ' 
( where the speaker o c cup i e s  the ' locus ' locative role ) . 
( 7 )  There are roo t s  referring t o  understanding or recognit ion and 
mis -understanding or non-recognit i on ; the s e  oc cur both with t he locat ive 
auxiliary - h a=  and t he dep o s i t i onal aux iliary - h e i = .  The per s onal 
obj ec t  i s  int erpreted t o  o ccupy the ' t arget ' locat ive role w i t h  - h a =  
or t he pati ent role with - h e i = :  
h v t - 'unders tand, reaognis e ' ; 
mo t - 'misunders tand, fai l to reaogni s e ' .  
h v t - h a n h e .  'reaogni s e - - he-did-on-me, i .  e .  He reaognised me . ' 
h v t - h a n h e . ' re aognise - - he-put-me, i .  e .  He reaogn 1- s e d  me . ' 
Both the s e  sterns oc cur in forms analogous to past part iciple forms o f  
maj or c l a s s  verb s ,  but with an included c l i t i c  j uncture : 
h v t - e k  ' unders tood, or reaognis ed, or reaognisab l e ' ;  
mo t - e k  'misundersto od, or unreaognised, or hard to  reaogni s e ' .  
( 8 ) There i s  a root re ferring to experimentat ion or performanc e  
for t he first t ime ; t he root oc curs with the locat ive aux i liary - h a =  
in verb s the subj ect o f  whi c h  o c cup i e s  the agent ro le and t he personal 
obj ect of  which o c cupies the ' locus ' role : 
wa l - ' experiment,  try, do fo r the  first t ime ';  
w a - n ea n .  ' try --do - i t-on-me, i . e .  Try i t  on me ( e . g .  of an armband ) . '  
( 9 )  There are a number of root s oc curring with the locative 
aux i liary - h a =  but taking no personal ob j ect markers . The sub j e c t  o f  
these verb s oc cupies  the agent role , and a non-personal referent 
imp l i c i t  in t he s t ern or specifi ed in an ext ernal noun o c cupies a pat ient 
role ; among these are : • 
m i k - ' ta s t e  i t ' ;  
po l o t - 'poke  a t  i t ' ;  
h o t  - 'pound on  i t  ( as of a wedge) ' ; 
m i k - h e  i k he . 'He tas t e d  i t .  ' 
( 1 0 )  There are several roo t s  o f  rej e c t ion or reprimand oc curring 
with the auxi liary - h e i =  with marked p ersonal obj ec t s ,  but not with the 
unmarked forms of  t hat aux i liary . The forms marked for t hird person 
• 
p lural personal obj e ct s are used for all  third person ob j e c t s ;  these 
inc lude : 
h a l o l o t - 'neg l ea t ' ;  
h e t a mo t - ' rebuke severe ly ' ;  
h e t a mo t - h  i s a n . ' s trong-rebuke - - 2s - p laae -for - 3p , i . e .  Rebuke him or 
t h em s e v e r e l y , ' ( where the personal obj ect o c cup i e s  the patient 
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( 11 )  The s t em h e t e k - ' leave a lone ' occurs with all forms o f  the 
dep o s i t ional auxi l i ary - he i = :  
h e t e k - h e i n .  ' l eave -a lone - - 2 s - pu t - 3 s ,  L e . Leave him, her, i t  a lo n e , ' 
( where the sub j e c t  occupies  the agent role , and the ob j e c t  
imp l i c i t  in the stem o c cup i e s  t he pati ent role ) . 
( 1 2 )  The stem h e p - ' l eave a lone,  forg e t  abo u t ' o c curs with t he 
auxi l i ary - h e i =  but requires the older firs t  person o b j e c t  marking 
forms , and a l l  forms of  t he auxi l i ary occurring with this root o c cur 
as  allomorphs minus the initial h .  The unmarked aux i l i ary , with 
imp l i c i t  third person singular obj ect as  pat i ent c onnotes  posit ive 
evaluat ion , and the third person p lural obj e c t -marking form of  t he 
aux i l i ary connot e s  negat ive evaluat ion of t he pati ent : 
h e p - e i n .  ' leave-alone - - 2s-p laae - 3 s ,  i . e .  Leave  him/her or i t  a lone . ' 
h e p - i s a n , h e p - s a n . ' l eave -a lone - - 2 s-pla a e - 3 p , i . e .  Forget  abo u t  i t , 
him, her, th em . '  
( 1 3 )  The stem po - 'roughly  p laae ' oc curs with the auxil iary - h e i =  
with third person p lural obj ect-marked forms only , part i cularly the 
contract e d  forms l ike - s a n : 
p o - s a n . 'rough l y -p laae - - 2 s -put- 3p,  1 .  e .  Pu t i t, him, her, t hem 
down roug h l y . ' 
( 14 )  There are several s e c ondary verb roo t s  o c curring only with 
t he dative aux i l iary - e t = . The sub j e c t  of t he result ing verb s o ccup i e s  
the agent role , and the obj ect o c cupies t he recip ient role : 
j o k o - ' te l l ' ; 
ma k - also me l a k - 's hare fo od w i t h ' ;  
m u k - fe ed mo u t h - t o -mo u t h  w i t h  ahewed fo od ' ;  
• 
j o k o - t h e .  'teU--h e - tran sferred- to- him, L e . He t o l d  him . ' 
me 1 a I - n e t  h e  . ' s hare-food- -he- transferred- to -me, 1 .  e .  He shared 
food w i t h  me . ' 
mu k - e t h e . ' fe ed-mou th-to-mo u t h- - he - t ransferred- to- him, i . e .  She fed 
him ( her baby ) some ( food) mou t h- to-mo u t h .  ' 
( 15 )  The root h o ko t =  'prai s e ,  aomp limen t, express amaz emen t at ' ,  
and t he derived s tem mymy n y t - ' en tiae ' oc cur with the generalised 
p er sonal obj ect ive auxi l i ary - a p =  with first and second person and 
plural p ersonal obj e c t s  and with t he auxi l i ary - a t =  with third person 
singular personal obj e c t s  and , in t he case of h o ko t - ,  a l s o  with non­
personal obj ec t s .  The sub j ect of  the result i ng verb s oc cupies the 
agent role , and the personal obj ect o c cupies t he pat i ent role in these 
c on struct i ons : 
h o k o ' - n a p h e . 'prai s e - - he-did- t o -me-as-person, i . e .  He aomp limented 
me,  or He expressed ama z ement a t  me . ' 
mym y n y t - a t h e . ' en t i a e - - he-did- to- her, L e . He entiaed her . ' 
• 
-- ---------------------------------------------------
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( 1 6 )  The roo t s  h a n g - ' come to t he ready wi th  a weapon ' and l e t -
' dry o u t ' oc cur with the deposit ional auxi liary - h e i =  and the aux i l i ary 
- a t = . The root ha n g - has also b e en obs erved , l ike a secondary verb of 
incurred proce s s , with the c l i t i c s  - s e k  and - ho k o : 
h a n g - a t h e . 'He brought (hi s  sp ear) to  the  r eady . ' 
l e t - h e i k h e . ' dry - -he-p laced- him/i t, He p u t  i t  o u t  to dry,  dr ied i t  
o u t . ' 
h a n g - s e k  w e t e k . 'The subje c t  i s  a t  the  ready . ' 
( 1 7 )  There are a numb er o f  ' b ound adj e c t ive ' root s  whi ch are 
ob s erved t o  occur , like adj e c t iv e s , with the auxiliary - a = , - a t =  
'b ecome ' and/or with the verbalis er/transi t iviser =V t - and an auxiliary 
verb . The se root s  have not been observed as indep endent words , however . 
Exampl e s  inc lude : 
n o u k - ' lo s t ' ;  n o u k - a k a . 'He g o t  l o s t ,  or He l o s t  o u t . ' 
n o u k e ' - n a p h e . ( n o u k - + = e t - tran s i t i v e )  ' lo s e - o u t - - trans it ive-­
he-did- to-me-as -p erson, i . e .  He made me l o s e  o u t, cheated me . ' 
• 
n o n g - 'confu s e d ' or ' l eft o u t ';  
n o n g - a ky . 'confused - -I-became,  i . e . I go t confused, or I was l eft 
o u t  (didn ' t  g e t  the hop ed-for award, e .  g .  ) .  ' 
3 , 4 .  S UMMAR Y 
• 
Thi s chapter has surveyed the s emant i c  relationships of part i c ipant s , 
e spec ially personal part i c ipant s , to event s as  reali sed in Dani verb s .  
The se relat ionships o f  case or role are s ignalled by word order , overt 
post -posed relat ors ( suffixed , c li t i c i sed and as independent part i c le s ) , 
and by affix,e s attached directly to verb s and auxiliary verb s , I t  has 
. 
b e en shown t hat Dani make s a high level c ontrast b etween personal and 
non-personal obj e c t s  of  verb s ,  and t hat sub ordinat e to this contrast 
i s  a five-way contrast of semant i c  relat ionships of personal ob j e c t s ,  
whe ther direct or indirect , t o  the events  referred to in the verb s ,  and 
t hat t he contrast b etween direct and indirect ob j e c t s  i s  subordinat e t o  
both of these . Only one verb , wa t =  'h i t ,  ki l l ' , o f  t he large maj or 
c l a s s  of verb s o c c urs with dire c t ly att ached affixe s  referring t o  
personal obj ect s other t han t hird person singular obj ect s .  Other maj or 
c l a s s  verb s t ake personal obj e c t s  o f  other person and numb er c at egor i e s  
by periphrastic  construct ion with one of  four auxil i ary verb s which 
spec i fy t he semant i c  re lat ionship of the obj e ct of  the verb , whet her 
t he obj e c t  i s  direct or indire c t . These re lat ionships s p e c i fy an event 
as ' depo s i t ional ' ,  whether it is the personal ob j e ct who i s  p laced or 
somet hing e l s e  i s  p laced for hi s b enefit ; or ' located on the body 
surface ' ,  where either a second ob j e ct i s  pro c e s s ed or , rarely , the 
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' dative ' ,  where the . product of  a proce s s  or a message i s  given t o  t he 
personal obj e c t ; or ' generalised personal ob j e ct ive ' ,  where an event 
of  proce s s ing either something ext ernal or t he personal obj e c t  hims e l f  
i s  viewed a s  personally affect ing him in some way not specified b y  one 
o f  t he t hree o t her auxi l i arie s . The se contrasts are in almo st a l l  
c a s e s  neutralised i n  reflexive voi c e , which i s  employed i f  t he sub j e c t  
oc cup i e s  an agent role p lus any oblique role , whe t her t hat ob lique role 
i s  a pat ient role otherw i s e  oc cupied by a direct obj e ct or one of  t he 
other oblique roles otherwi s e  oc cup ied b y  an indirect obj e c t . 
A sma l l  c l a s s  of  verb s resemb l e s  reflexive voice forms o f  the maj or 
c la s s  verbs . The se minor c l a s s  verb s ,  including verb s  of  mot ion l ike 
'go ' ,  ' come ' ,  'as cend ' and nine others , as  well as other verb s like 
' s e e ' ,  ' b e l i e v e ',  ' ea t ' and ' p u t ' are interpreted to b e  imp l i c i t ly 
reflexive , with t he sub j e�t o c cupying , typically , some ob l i que role as  
well  as t he agent role . Some o f  t hese verb s and some auxi liaries also 
o c cur in marked reflexive voice forms which are interpreted to mark 
reinforced role s , in some c a s e s  a reinforced agent role , in other cases  
a reinforced patient role , and in s t i l l  other cases  a reinforced 
b enefici ary role . 
A variety o f  c l a s s e s  o f  secondary verb root s  and stems o c cur only 
w i t h  auxiliary verb s ;  the l arge s t  of  t he s e  classes  most commonly refers 
to event s of incurred pro c e s s ,  w i t h  t he r e sult ing state . The roo t s  of 
t he s e  incurred pro c e s s secondary verb s are imp l i c i t ly intrans it ive and 
refer primari ly t o  event s incurred b y  non-personal parti cipant s as  
subj e ct s .  Thi s construction with this  c l a s s  of  verb s and a construct ion 
o f  maj or c l a s s  pro c e s s  verb stems with another auxi l i ary are s emant ic-• 
ally s imilar t o  the c at egory labelled midd l e  voice in many language s .  
The ro l e s  oc curring with d ifferent c l a s s e s  of  verb s and construct ions 
o f  verb s w i t h  t he various auxi l i ary verb s are summarised in Tab l e s  1 3  





TAB L E  1 3  
RO LES REAL I SE D  AS SUBJECT , D I RECT OBJECT , AND I N D I RE CT OBJECT W I TH 
MAJOR C LASS P R I MARY VE RBS AND S E C ONDA RY VE RBS OF I N CURRE D P ROCESS 
IVERB C LASS , SEMANTIC VALUE SUBJECT OF SUBJECT OF DIRECT INDIRECT 
II 'E RB NON-REFLEXIVE REFLEXIVE OBJECT OBJECT 
\Maj or c lass , pro c e s s  directed agent agent p lus ( pnt , patient ( only xx 
t ransit ive , t o  change o f  rcpnt , ben or 3 s  except 
no aux . state in pat ient loc )  wa t = )  
with aux . : incur a proces s ,  pnt ( non-per- pat ient xx xx 
- l a = , - l a t = result ing state sonal except w a t = )  ( re inforced )  
aux . : - h e i =  put ; complet ive agent pat i ent ( ±  ) ben 
aux . : - h a =  on body ; agent pnt ( ±  
* * 
loc ) ( ±  ) loc  
incept ive 
aux . : - e t =  dat ive agent agent p lus pnt ( or rcpnt rcpnt 
recipient ; or with w e n a k= 
• agt ( rein f )  only ) 
aux . : - a p= personally affec ted agent xx patient xx 
obj ect 
o r  pat ient ben 
aj or clas s ,  pro c e s s  ( naturally , pnt ( ±  agt with xx xx xx 
int ransit ive occurring ; or relative motion 
• 
. 
relat ive mot ion-- verb s )  
see text ) 
Secondary , incur a proces s ,  pnt ( +  agt with ( only with xx xx 
incurred re sult ing state rare personal personal subj e c t ) 
process  e .  g .  'crac k ' > subj e ct s )  mainly pnt p lus agt 
with • 'bounce ' 'abu t ' non-personal ( rei n f )  - 1 = > • 
ABBREVIATIONS : agt - agent ; aux - auxiliary ; ben - bene fi c iary ; loc  - locus ; 
pnt - pat ient ; rcpnt - re cipient ; reinf - re inforc e d .  
* 
Where the dire ct obj ect oc cupies t his role , no indire ct obj e c t  o c curs . 
TAB L E  1 4  
ROLES REAL I SE D  AS SUBJECT , D I RECT OBJECT AND I N D I RE C T  OBJECT W I TH M I NOR CLASS VE RBS 
. 
SEMANTIC VALUE 
VERB OR GLOSS 
Dire ct ional mot ion verb s : 
l a = , go ' 
wa= , w e t =  , come ' 
l a ke i =  • 'ascend ' • ' de s cend ' P I = ,  w u s a =  
wv l v p=  , exi t ' 
k i =  ' e nter ' 
w u t t a =  ' c ros s ' 
n e k= , n a �  , e a t ' 
a k ka= 'be l ie v e ' 
we l a= ,  l o ko i =  , con t inue ' 
• , trave l ,  n e l =  mo ve abou t ' 
• , say ' 1 =  
a = , a t =  , acquire ' 
h a =  ' s e e  (or fee t ) ' } 
ho l =  ' hear (or sme t t )  , 
h e i =  'put ' 
• ' figh t ( e t c ., )  , J a p= 
* * *  
Implicitly re flexive ; see t e xt . 
SUBJECT OF 
NON-REFLEXIVE 
pnt + agt -
* 
agt + ben 
agt + pnt 
pnt + agt -
agt + pnt 
* 
agt + ben 
rcpnt + agt -
* 
agt + pnt 
* *  
agt + ben -
agt ; agt + pnt 
( re ciprocal ) with 
. with p l, subj e c t  
Role reali s e d  ( with 







agt ( re i n f )  
+ pnt 
agt ( re i n f )  
+ ben 
agt ( re i n f )  
+ rcpnt 





+ * *  
( re i n f )  
+ pnt -
+ ben 









cognat e xx 
pnt xx 
• 
t arget xx { cognat e xx 
* 
pnt ( ± ) ben 
c ognate xx 
• 
sub j e c t  i f  not real i s e d  
... -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
N O T  E S 
• 
1 .  The al lomorphic alternat ion between -ma , -mo i s  not fully predict-
ab le on the basis  o f  t he phonological shape o f  st ems , although the 
regulari t i e s  are pervasive . The all omorph =mo oc curs only fol lowing 
st ems with the syllab i c s  i ,  e i , a i , y ,  v ,  o u , and u in the final 
syllable o f  the stem ( whether t hat syllable i s  open or clos e d ) , except 
for : ( 1 )  one perhaps doubt ful re cording o f  =mo with the obscure p lant 
spe c i e s  name k a l e l ; and ,  more import ant ly , ( 2 )  fact ive verb forms , • 
where =mo follows the t hird person s ingular subj e c t  markers otherwi se 
real ised as = e  and = h e  but reali s e d  in this environment as = 0  and = h o : 
wa t h e ' h e  hi t him ' ;  w a t homo ' h e  h i t  him and then ( s omeone e Ls e  • . . .  ) ' 
Howeve r ,  there are also st ems with vowe l s  inc luding those l i s t e d  above 
in the final syl lab le which nevert hel e s s  oc cur with t he allomorph = m a , 
part i cularly : 
i 'wat er ' ;  i m a ' i n  the water ' or 'a Long t h e  s tream ';  
o u =  + 0 'houBe,  vi L Lage ';  ouma  ' i n  the  house,  v i L Lag e . ' 
A number of place name s cons i s t  o f  t he name s o f  st reams plus this 
suffi x .  St ream name s ending in vowe l s , except for those ending in the 
• 
vowel i and also including t he vowe l i in the prece ding syllab l e  o f  a 
• 
two-syllab le form , oc cur with t he form i m a post-c l i t i c i s e d  t o  the 
stream name , with l o s s  o f  a final i or y o f  t he stem and shi ft o f  the 
c l i t i c  j uncture to pre c e de t he suff�x -ma : . 
M i n i  st ream name ; 
J u k i st ream name ; 
H e t t y ky s t ream name ; 
Verb forms inc luding t he 
M i n i mo ' a L ong t h e  Mini ' ;  
J u k i - m a  ' a Long the  Juki ';  
H e t t y k i -ma  ' a L ong the  He t tyky ' .  
allomorph = t y k  o f  t he prior act ion marker are 
fo l l owed by t he allomorph *mo , as expe c t e d ,  but some phono logically 
s imilar forms are followed by =ma : 
w a ky t y k  'I came (and then I . . • .  ) ; w a k y t y ' mo ' I  had come (and then 
B omeone e Ls e  . • . .  ) ' 
y t t y ' m a 'out Bide ' ( The simp le form y t ty k  doe s  not o c cur . ) 
y l y y k  ' s Loping up ';  y l y y ' mo 'on the upward B Lop e ' .  
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2 .  The form o p a k a  with obligatory prefixat ion for person and/or number 
c at e gori e s  may be considered for prac t i cal purposes a homophone , 
although it i s  probab l y  histori cally and semantically re lat e d . The 
form refers to posses sed crops and commonly occurs with the suffix 
=ma ' s e t ting ' or the post-c l i t i c  - k k e  ' direction ' :  • 
a n  n o p a kama  ' among the  p lants which,  w i t h  their produce, be long to 
me . ' • 
3 .  Fil lmore note s  that David Bennet t  has also refe rred t o  a re lat ion­
ship he lab e l s  ' path '  and sugges t s ,  hesitantly , calling t h i s  the Path 
or It inerat ive case , noting that it  i s  dist inct from his ' goal ' case 
( Fi l lmore 1 9 7 1 : 2 8-29 ) .  
4 .  The marking o f  independent nouns and pronouns occupying t he agent 
role has sugge s t e d  t o  some observers an ergat ive case s t ructure , in 
which t he subj e c t  o f  t ransit ive verbs i s  marked in a way contrast ive 
with t he obj e c t  o f  t rans i t ive verb s ,  which , l ike the subj e c t  o f  
intransit ive verb s ,  i s  unmarked or di fferently marked .  So  far as 
independent nouns and pronouns are concerne d ,  Dani indeed re sembles  
such a pattern : 
a n  l a k y . ' I  I-wen t, ' Never : ( a n - e n  l a k y ) ; see note 5 below . 
a n  n a t h e . 'me he-hi t-me, L e . He hi t me . ' Never : ( a n - e n  . n a t h e . )  
a n  wa t h  i .  ' I  I-hi t- him, 1 .  e .  I h i t  him . ' Also : 
a n - e n  w a t h  i .  'I-by I- h i t - him, + .  e .  !. hit  him.  ' 
Howeve r ,  agent and pat ient ro l e s  are obligatorily occupied by 
persons re fepred t o  in verbal affixes or imp l i c it in verb st ems , as 
well as opt ionally oc cupied by independent nouns or pronouns . But t he 
obligat ory affixed markers o f  subj e c t  are ident ical for t ransit ive and 
intrans it i ve verbs o f  t he s ame conj ugat ion class : 
h y k y . 'I-p laced- i t . ' 
p y ky . 'I-desc ended . ' 
o p a l h e .  'wood he-cu t - i t ,  L e . He cut the wood off. ' 
• 
o p a l h e .  'wea ther i t -cut  ( c l eared) , L e . The weather c l eared. ' 
In t he first two of  t hese last four examp l e s , =y marks first person 
s ingular subj e c t , and in the last two , = e  marks third person s ingular 
subj e c t ; 0 'wood, tree ' and 0 'weather- time univ e rs e ' are homophone s .  
Personal obj e c t s , on the other hand,  are marked very di fferent ly , 
• 
as will b e  de scribed in t he t ext . The ergat ive pat tern o f  cases at 
first sugge sted by the occurrence o f  - n e n  as an opt ional marke r o f  
agent with t ransit ive verbs i s  not re flected in the verb morphology , 
as it  i s  in true ergat ive languages .  The c l i t i c  - n e n  appears t o  have • 
as i t s  first meaning a spat ially de fined sense 'p lace from which ' ,  and 
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i t s  use t o  mark sub j e c t s  of  t ransit ive verbs appears to be based on a 
met aphori c ext ens ion o f  that sense t o  re fer t o  the subj e c t  as the 
source of  the act ion , t he part i cipant out from whom the act ion move s . 
5 .  Ungrammat i c al forms are marked here in t hree ways , s imult aneously : 
the c itation i s  pre c e ded by a t e rm like ' never ' ; t he lingu i s t i c  forms 
are not underlined ; and t he forms are parenthes i s ed . The se convent ions 
, 
have been adop t e d  here t o  avo i d  the use o f  t he asterisk , in the fashion 
of  current l i t e rat ure , in a way whi c h  i s  cont rary to i t s  use in hist ori­
c al and comparative linguist i c s  and somet imes in s t ructural lingui s t i c s .  
There are indee d  three examp les ( in the filed c6rpus ) o f  mot ion 
verb s with subj e c t s  re ferred t o  in independent pronouns followed b y  
- n e n . The s e  case s appear t o  be o f  di fferent kinds . In one example , 
a pause of  se l f-interrup t i on follows the - n e n , so t hat the speaker may 
have altere d  his intended sentence in mid-passage . In another , t he 
subj e c t  of t he mot ion verb is also sub j e ct o f  an immediat e ly fol lowing 
t ransit ive verb , and t he mot ion verb i s  related by a nominalising c l i t i c  
t o  the independent pronoun subj e c t ; i t  i s  the funct ion with the t ransi­
t ive verb whi c h  appears to be marke d in the c l it i c - n e n . In the t hird 
case , the - n e n  i s  further followed by t he c l i t i c  - a t ,  and t h i s  com­
b inat ion , as we ll  as t he c l i t i c  - n e n  b y  i t s e l f  in o t her exampl e s  out ­
s ide t he filed corpus , doe s  appear t o  occur be fore mot ion verbs as well 
as other intrans it ive verb s in a spe c ial sense re ferring to t he act ion 
as emphat ically the subj e c t ' s  own idea , not t he result of  some one e l s e ' s  
planning . Thus one normally say s : 
a n  w a k y . ' I  I- came,  1 . e .  I have come . ' • 
And in t h i s  sense one does not say : 
( a n - e n  w a k y . )  
• 
But i f  it  i s  de sired to emphasise that the subj e c t  c ame o f  h i s  own 
init iat ive , it i s  p o s s ib l e  t o  say : 
a n - e n - a t  wa k y . 'me --fl'om-- predicat o r  I- came, 1 . e .  It was my idea 
that  I came . ' 
Als o ,  rarely : 
a n - e n w a k y . · 'me --fl'om I-came, 1 . e .  I came of my own i n i t i a t i v e . ' 
Thi s  last example sounds rather s t range , and c learly the use o f  - n e n  
with independent subj e c t s  o f  mot ion verbs is abnormal . 
6 .  The noun h e  1 e p  ., s tone ' i s  more animate for Dani speakers than 
' s tone ' i s  for Engl i s h  speakers . When asked what b e s i de s  people are 
or is like peop l e , an informant l i s t e d  stones first , re ferring t o  
several part i cular stones and also t o  a myt h  about the origin o f  stones 
in general . In one te xt a boy who r e fu s e d  t o  keep the prope r food 
• 
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taboos  goes to s leep on a rock whi c h  s e i z e s  him and holds him foreve r : 
• • •  h e l e p - e n  mo t t o ' n y n g - h o ko h a k - h a s i k h omo • . • •  ' s tone--by a L t og e ther 
t i g h t - -manner grab - - i t-did-on- him- s e tt ing, i . e .  The s tone s e i z e d  
him very tight Ly . . . .  ' 
It  may b e  t hat t h i s  animatene ss  o f  stones i s  re flect e d  in t he use o f  
- n e n  with 
el iminat e 
s t ones as instrument s ,  or it may be that - n e n  i s  used t o  
• 
the p o s s ib l e  locative unde rstanding t hat t he c l i t i c  - o p a , 
used with many instrument s ,  might convey : 
h e l e p - e n  w a t h i .  ' s tone--wi t h  I- h i t - him, i . e .  I hi t him w i t h  a s tone . ' 
h e l e p - o p a  wa t h i .  'stone--on/s tone--by I- h i t - him, i . e .  I hit  him on a 
stone,  or I h i t  him wi t h  a stone . ' 
7 .  A very s imi lar pat tern i s  observed in Kapauku or Ekagi ( Ekari ) ,  
t he language spoken , in t he v i c inity o f  Lake Paniai in the western 
highlands o f  Irian Jaya ( Doble 196 0 ) . 
8 .  It  i s  t o  be not e d  t hat usually non-personal re ferent s ,  part i cularly 
inanimate re ferent s ,  are t reated in Dani as t hird person s ingular . 
Here such re ferent s are treated as third person p lural . The only other 
p lace where t h i s  may be interpreted t o  o c cur i s  with certain o c currences 
o f  the depositional auxiliary - h e i a ,  which as a primary verb means 
' p u t ' ;  t h i s  auxiliary somet ime s  oc curs with t hird person p lural obj e c t -
marking prefixes with apparent re ference t o  inanimate obj e c t s : 
l o l - h i s a n , or : l o l - s a n .  ' Burn i t  up ( with a connotation o f  
care l e s sne s s  or negat ive valuat ion ) . '  
, 
It appears t o  be unmot ivat ed to post ulate an imp l i cit t hird person • 
p lural indire ct obj e c t  in this kind o f  examp le . 
9 .  The reader will not e t hat t he s e  s imple rul e s  for reali s at ion o f  ro le 
o c c upant s as subj e ct are quite di fferent from t he rul e s  in Engl i sh or 
ot her language s wit h  t rue pass ive construct i ons . In Engli s h  the agent 
is frequently pre s ent as a role in an event reali s e d  as a verb t he 
subj e c t  o f  whi c h  i s  t he o c cupant of  a pat ient ro le , and oc cupant s of  
other role s , e . g . inst rument , also oc cur real ised as subj e ct s : 
I was hit by John . 
John ' s  b at hit me . 
10 . Verb s marking case re lat ionships have been report e d  from 
Machiguenga of  Lat in America and Kinyarawanda o f  East Africa ( Gary and 
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11 . It  will be note d  t hat the ve rb w a t a  i s  po lysemi c ,  with two maj or 
senses reflected in the glo s s e s  ' h i t ' and ' k i Z Z '  provided in s ome o f  
the examp l e s . Thi s  kind o f  poly semy i s  shared by a few other pro c e s s  
verb s whi c h  o ccur with one sense referring t o  t he init iation or c arry­
ing on o f  a pro c e s s  without bringing it to comp let ion in such a way 
t hat the pat ient i s  c hange d ,  and with another sense re ferring t o  
complet ion o f  t he pro c e s s  in such a way t hat the pat ient i s  c hange d .  
The se t wo sense s o f  w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki Z Z ' oc cur with all  of  the person-mark­
ing prefixe s : 
n a t h e .  'He h i t  m e ,  or He k i H e d  me ( s a i d  by a gho s t) . ' 
h a t h i . 'I  h i t  you, or I ki H e d  you ( s a i d  over a body ) . ' 
Thi s contrast also oc curs in other me anings of  t h i s  verb , where t he 
death o f  animate creatures i s  not invo l ve d ,  so that obj e c t -marking 
prefixes do not occur ,  but t he cont rast i s  corre lat ed with t he 
possibility  of  o c currence o f  the auxiliary verb - l a a ,  - l a t = ' incur a 
pro c e s s  and re s u Z ting s ta t e ' ,  whi c h  only oc curs with sense s re ferring 
to completed pro c e s s e s  involving a c hange o f  state in t he pat ient . 
This will be further discussed in conne c t i on with that auxi liary . 
In an earlier version of  t h i s  chapter , it was proposed t o  t reat this 
contrast in t e rms o f  contrast ive pat ient role s , ' affe c t e d  pat ient ' and 
' pat ient ' .  In view o f  t he limi t e d  number o f  verb s  invo lved it has been 
sugge sted that the contrast might better be handled in terms o f  poly­
semy o f  the verb s ,  as de s cribed abo ve , with t he pat ient role considered 
the same wit h both meanings . I am very muc h  indebted here , and in much 
o f  t he t reatment o f  personal obj e ct s ,  t o  some observat ions and sugge st­
ions o f  Pro f� s sor Lounsbury , my t he s i s  advisor,  although he o f  course 
i s  not responsible for the remaining infe l i c i t i e s  o f  t reatment . 
12 . It i s  t o  be note d  that both h and k are reflexes of  t he same proto­
Dani phoneme * / k /  ( Bromley 1 9 6 1 : 6-19 ) .  Fat her van der Stap refers t o  
mo st o f  t he personal obj e c t  markers as infixe s  ( e . g . 1 9 6 6 : 89 ) . I 
re strict the re ference o f  t he term ' in fix ' t o  morpheme s o c curring 
insert ed into another and o t herwise unsegmentable morpheme ; ac cording 
to the analys i s  proposed here , t here are very few such case s .  The 
reader may compare Father van der Stap ' s  di fferent se gment at ion o f  
morpheme s . 
1 3 .  It appears unmot ivate d  t o  post ulat e refe rence t o  t hird person 
p lural bene f i c iarie s here , as i f  doing something for some unspe c i fied 
' them ' ( in contrast to doing it for ' me '  or ' you ' or ' us '  or ' him ' ) 
were t o  do it  care l e s s ly . No in formant has ever reacted t hat this i s  
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i s  here spec ial i diomat i c  use of  t hird person p lural reference t o  
inanimate direct obj e c t s  with this spec ial sense . It will be re calle d 
t hat t he relator i no m ,  with t hird person p lural prefixat ion , i s  also 
used o f  inanimat e referent s .  
1 4 . The root w a p - does not occur with t he unmarke d  forms o f  - h e i 2 •  
1 5 . The st ems ending in - V t - are t rans itivised s e c ondary verb st ems 
o f  incurred proce s s . Thi s derivat ional construct i on will be t reat e d  
in connect ion with s e c ondary verb s lat er in t h i s  chapter . 
1 6 . Note Father van der Stap ' s  t e rm ' ene rget i c  voice ' for some con­
s t ruct i ons with - h a =  ( 19 6 6 : 7 9- 81 ) . 
1 7 . This i s  in contrast with what i s  report e d  from t he Mukoko area 
b y  Father van der Stap ( 19 6 6 : 91-92 ) ,  but i s  in agreement with my data 
for the o t her dial e c t s  in Grand Valley whi c h  I have studie d .  
1 8 . In an earlier vers ion o f  t h i s  chapt er I interpre t e d  t he dire ct 
personal obj e c t s  o f  verbs occurring with - a p=  as oc cupying both a 
pat ient and a bene fic iary role , t o  dist inguish the personal quality o f  
t h i s  relat ionship from t he s imple non-personal pat ient re lat ionship 
o c curring wit h s imple verbs , with no auxiliary , and from t he pat ient 
relat ionship occurring with pe rsonal obj e c t s  marked in prefixes attached 
direc t ly t o  the verb wa t =  ' h i t ,  k i � � ' .  It now appears much s impler t o  
recognise t hat each auxiliary adds not only role p o s s i b i l i t i e s  t o  t he • 
verb , but also a semant i c  component t o  what become s a kind o f  verb 
compound,  and t hat this component dist inguishes the re lat ionships 
s i gnalled by the general i s e d  personal obj e ct ive marker - a p= . This 
auxiliary i s  t hen parallel with t he ' other t hree in t hat a personal 
obj e ct can o c c ur as e ither a dire ct obj e c t  or an indire c t  obj e c t , but 
that in eit her case , a dist inct ive semant i c  c omponent is present in the 
verb-auxiliary unit . 
1 9 . There are a few re flexive forms where the subj ect also oc cup i e s  a 
personal obj e c t  role and a distinct personal obj e c t  also oc curs 
o c c upying a different personal obj e ct role . Even in t ho s e  forms t here 
i s  only one pers onal obj ect marke d as obj e ct in t erms o f  verb affixe s ,  
s in c e  t he obj ect role oc cupied by t he sub j e ct i s  ambiguous l y  marked in 
t he reflexive voi c e  form . The se cases wil l  b e  t reated under t he dis­
c u s s ion o f  reflexive vOice , below .  
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------
• 
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2 0 .  Although furt her check i s  neede d ,  i t  appears that where the 
personal obj e ct i s  direct and o c cupi e s  a pat ient role and i s  corefer­
ent ial with the occupant o f  t he agent role , any independent noun or 
pronoun re ferring t o  t h i s  person or these persons may not be marked 
with t he c l i t i c  - n e n , but where there i s  a dist inct o c cupant o f  t he 
pat ient role , t h i s  c l i t i c  may opt ionally occur with t he form re ferring 
t o  t he agent : 
a t - e n  n a t h e . 'him--by h e - h i t-me , 1 . e .  He h i t  me . ' 
a n  wa t y k y .  'I I-hurt-my s e lf, 1 . e .  I hurt my s e l f, ' 
In t he sense o f  the last example one may not say : ( a n - e n  w a t y k y ) . 
a t - e n  h e s i wa ' - n a k e i k h e .  ' him--by mud s tr i k e - - he-put-fo r-me, 
1 .  e .  He put  mud-pigment  on me . ' 
In this sense , with h e s i 'mud ' as a separate occupant o f  t he pat ient • 
role , one may say : 
a n - e n  h e s i wa t y ky . 'me--by mud I- s truck-my s e Lf, 1 . e .  I put mud on 
my s e lf. ' 
2 1 .  Fillmore in recent work e xp l i c it ly allows for t he same ' argument ' 
t o  serve more t han one ro le or case ( 19 7 0b : 11 6 ) .  He also exp l i c i t ly 
rej ect s t he p o s s i b i l i t y  of more t han one noun phrase serving in the 
same case role within a s ingle simp le c lause ( 1 97 1 : 7 ) . The sugge s t ion 
made in the t e xt for Dani i s  di ffe rent from e it her of  these . It i s  
here proposed that t he same part i c ipant may be re lat e d  t o  an event not 
only by more t han one ro le , as in most senses o f  t he re flexive voi c e , 
but also , in certain case s ,  by a re inforced occurrence of  a s ingle role . 
2 2 . Father van der Stap refers t o  this construct ion as medial voice 
( 1 9 6 6 : 8 3 ) . 
2 3 .  A t horough re-check o f  all  verb s in the lexicon must be made ,before 
a sat i s factory l i s t  o f  such verbs can be compiled . Gero Baue r makes a 
s imilar di st inct ion for Engli s h  verbs and uses the lab e l s  ' t el i c ' and 
' at e l i c ' ,  but for d i s t inct verbs rather t han dist inct senses o f  t he 
same verb ( 19 70 ) .  
2 4 .  Aft er adopt ing t h i s  analysis I enc ountered Fillmore ' s  t reatment 
, 
of Engl ish ' rise ' ,  in whi c h  he prop o s e s  a required o b j e c t  case and an 
opt ional agent case , t he lat t e r  occurring in such e xampl e s  as ' John 
rose ' ,  but not in such examples as ' The smoke rose ' .  This i s  equivalent 
to t he de s cript ion adopted here . Compare Fillmore ( 19 70 b : 11 7 ) .  It  i s  
also intere s t ing t o  note that a number o f  the verb s of  mot ion in KOine 
Greek are middle voi c e  verb s , sugge st ing t hat t he mo ving part i cipant 
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i s  in Greek also re l at e d  t o  the mot ion b y  more t han j us t  an agent role . 
2 5 .  There i s  a fairly uncommon form n o kko used only in t he sense 
' burne d '  whi c h  oc curs like a past part i c iple in construct i on with 
pat ient nouns . No such form has been re corded in the senses glossed 
' eaten ' , ' smoked ' or ' drunk ' . 
2 6 .  The verb of  po ly-direct ional mot ion i s  thus di fferent in i t s  
semant i c  s t ructure from the verb s  o f  unidirectional mot ion . The latter 
do not oc cur with marked refle xive voi c e  forms 
subj e c t  o c c upying only t he pat ient role . Note 
and may oc cur with the 
• 
t hat there are other 
verb s  re ferring t o  event s o f  motion which also differ from the 
dire ct ional mot ion verb s ;  the verb s o f  ' gathering ' ,  ' s cattering ' and 
' changing dire c t ion ' are maj or class  int ransit ives , as described 
earlier in t h i s  chapt e r .  
2 7 .  This pattern of  paired stems with varying kinds o f  phonological 
modi ficat i on i s  a product ive pat tern o f  derivat ion o f  both no�n and 
verb stems , with a numb er of  re sult ing sense s ,  mo st of whi ch inc lude 
a c omponent o f  int ensit y .  Like mo st derivat ional phenomena , t h i s  
pat t e rn has been exc luded from t reat ment here . 
2 8 .  F i l lmore emp loys roles l abelled ' sourc e ' and ' gaol '  in combinat ion 
with other roles t o  describe both spat ial and ab st ract re lat ionships . 
For examp l e , he sugge sts  that t he subj e c t  o f  ' se l l ' oc cup i e s  s imul­
taneously the rol e s  ' agent ' and ' source ' ( 1 9 7 0b : 11 7 ;  compare 1 9 7 1 : 12 )  . • 
That pat t e rn o f  analy s i s  was adopted by Donald Frant z in h i s  dis ser­
t at ion on Blackfoot ( 1 9 7 0 ) .  There are many at tractive feature s t o  that • 
sort o f  analysis for Dani also , part icularly when one noted that the 
s ame surface marke r ,  t he post-c lit i c  - n e n ,  i s  frequent ly emp loyed t o  
mark ' place from whi c h ' and ' agent ' o f  t rans i t i ve verbs . Howe ve r ,  
• 
aft er having been considered , that anal y s i s  has been rej e c t e d  here . 
It  required a great many more examp l e s  t o  be analysed in t erms o f  two 
rol e s  o c cup i e d  by a s ingle part i c ip ant , where the pre s ent analys i s  
limit s t hi s  kind of  p lural role oc cupancy large ly to re flexives and 
what are int erpre t e d  t o  b e  imp l i cit re flexive s . Furt her t he overt 
marke r - n e n  o c curs in Dani t o  mark an . agent only where t he subj e c t  doe s • 
not also o c c upy a pat i ent role . The ab sence o f  such a role for the 
• 
subj e ct , usual ly t o gether with occupancy o f  the pat ient role by anot her 
part i cipant already account s for what would b e  redundantly marked by 
p o s it ing a source role as wel l  as an agent ro le for o ccupancy by t he 
subj e c t . 
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2 9 .  Thi s is e s sent ially t he sense o f  t he t e rm ' pat ient ' used by Chafe 
for the ro le o f  the noun accompanying verb s o f  state , whi c h  in h i s  
system inc lude adj e c t ives ( 1 9 7 0b : 9 8 ) �  
3 0 . The relator - n e k  i s  normally a p o s t - c l i t i c  but here re ce ive s word 
s t re s s . There are prob lems o f  anal y s i s  and de sc ript ion of  sequences 
o f  what are el sewhere c l i t ic s , and t he s e  problems are not adequat ely 
treated in my de s cript ion o f  Dani phonology ( Bromley 1 9 6 1 : 5 2 ) ,  nor wi l l  
t hey be t reated here . 
. 
3 1 . It i s  clear t hat there are semant i c  di ffe rences between t he roo t s  
whi c h  occur only in verb s wit h non-personal subj ect s and t hose which 
occur also in verbs with personal subj e ct s . Further study o f  t h i s  
class and t he semant i c  comp o s it ion o f  t he members i s  nee de d . See also 
t he sect ion below on t he re lat ionship o f  many o f  t he se roo t s  t o  maj or 
class pro c e s s  verb s .  
32 . The se forms o f  secondary incurred pro c e s s  verb root s o c c ur with 
a much l e s s  restricted array of  superordinate verb s t han i s  t he case 
with t he parall e l  =o ko manner part i c iples o f  maj or class  verb s . In 
general , = o ko manner part i c ip l e s  of  maj or class t ransit ive ve rb s  whi ch 
do not also o c c ur in an intransit ive sense oc cur only prece ding 
t rans i t ive verb s ,  and only - o ko manner part i c ip l e s  of  intransit ive 
maj or class  verbs whi c h  are both t rans i t ive and intransit ive may oc cur 
be fore intransitive verbs . Apparent ly the s e  secondary verb s tems are 
imp l i cit ly intransit ive , and ' int ransi t i ve ' i s  an unmarked cate gory • 
whi c h  in t he cont ext o f  t ransit ive verb s  has t ran s it ive re ference . 
Mo st maj or class pro c e s s  verb s  are imp l i c i t ly t ransit ive , and 
' t rans i t i ve ' i s  a marked cat e gory whi c h  never has intran s it i ve re fer­
ence : 
w a t o ko wo ' - n e t h e .  ' ki Z Z ing mov e - - h e - t ransferred- i t- to-me, L e . He 
k i Z Z e d  i t  and gave i t  to me . ' 
But one may not say : 
( wa t o ko a ko . )  ' k i Z Z ing we- came - i n t o - po s s e s s ion , i . e .  We ki Z Z e d  i t  







C H A P T E R  4 
SINGLE EVENTS AND UTTERANCE PARTICIPANTS : 
CATEGORIES OF DEICTIC ORIENTATION , PERSON , AND EVENT r.10DE 
The pre c e ding chapter des cribed the categories of  voice and role 
re lat ing part i cipant s t o  s ingle event s .  The re lationships o f  those 
part i c ipant s t o  the speech event was passed by without remark except 
for notation o f  person and mode categorie s  in examp l e s  and paradigms . 
But in fact every event in dis course i s  orient ed within the speech 
event , and the utterance-relat ive or de i c t i c  cat e gories whi ch reflect 
that orient at i on comprise some o f  t he most important links tying even t s  
t o gether in d i s course . The posit ions o f  the speaker and addre ssee in 
t ime and space , the speaker ' s  evaluat ion o f  the factual stat us o f  the 
event s narrat e d ,  the i dent ity o f  the speaker and addre ssee and their 
shared knowledge concerning t he event s are among t he maj or de i c t i c  
syst ems o f  concern . In this chapt er t he s e  cat egori e s  will be examined 
in relat i on t o  s ingle event s .  In the next chapt e r ,  cat egories o f  per­
son and mode in sequences o f  verb s in sentence s  are examine d ,  and in 
Chapt er 6 dei c t i c  cat egories will be examined in ut terance context . 
Be fore procee ding t o  treatment of  these de i c t i c  sy stems it  i s  use ful 
t o  de fine some uni t s  of  d i s course . An utterance i s  here defined as the 
unint errup t e d  speech of one speaker ( o r ,  in the rare event of uni son 
• • 
spe e c h ,  one set o f  speakers in unison ) to one addre ssee or set of  
addre ssees  on one o c c a s ion . Unint errup t e d  speech i s  cons idered t o  be 
speech in whi ch the speaker ' s  role i s  not surrende red t o  s i lence 
except for what he and his addre s se e s  would consider t o  be pause or 
he s i t at ion i n  the same conversat ion or monologue , nor i s  it surrendered 
t o  another speaker for other t han brie f s i gnals that t he addre s see i s  
l i s t ening . Utterance i s  thus equivalent t o  P ike ' s  monologue ( Pike and 
Lowe 1 9 6 9 : 7 4 ) .  A discourse i s  defined as the speech o f  one o r  more 
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speakers to each other or the same or overlapping set s o f  addre s s e e s  
on one o c casion . Tentatively , t he topic  of  dis course i s  not inc luded 
in t he s e  de finit ions , for very frequent ly topics  shift t hrough di s­
c ourse without destroying demonstrable cont inuity .  Other uni t s  need 
to be define d ,  but at least these are basic to any t reatment of de i c t i c  
phenomena . 
4 . 1 .  P L A C E  V E I X I S  ANV THE VERBS O F  U N I V I RECTI ONAL MOT I O N  
The l o c at ion o f  t he speaker and addre s see ( s )  in space i s  marked in 
several Dani word set s .  The mos t  important o f  these set s in d i s course 
i s  t he set o f  unidire ct ional mot ion verb s already encountered in 
Chap t e r  2 .  Thes e  verb s  are of  high frequency in a number o f  kinds o f  
d i s course , but are also of  intere s t  in t e rms of  their semant i c  struc-
ture and their patterning in 
the lat t e r  
sequence with other verb s ; the former i s  
i s  t reat e d  i n  Chapt er 5 .  This set may t re at e d  here , and 
b e  displayed in a paradigm with marked cont rast o f  two kinds of  
orientat ion : ( 1 )  de i c t i c  orient at ion t oward or away from the posit ion 
o f  the speaker and/or addre s s ee s ; ( 2 )  topographical orientat ion to one 
or a st ream o f  t hree frame s o f  reference 
at one po int in i t s  course . 
- a valley , an enc losed space 
In a valley , mot ion i s  e it her up or 
whether along the course o f  the st ream or perpendicularly to the 
down , 
st ream 
on the valley s lope s , or vert i cally up or down . With reference to a 
house , 
mot ion 
a vil lage area or some inhabited valleys and 
i s  orient ed in or out o f  t he enclosed area . 
populat ion 
At a point 
c entre s ,  
in the 
course o f  a st ream , mot ion i s  acro s s  t he stream • 
• 
TAB L E  1 5  
VE RBS OF UN I D I RE CT I ONAL MOT I ON 
TOPOGRAPHIC DEICTIC ORIENTATION 
ORIENTATION . 
AWAY TOWARD 
Irre levant l a = 'go ' w a =  , w e t =  , aome ' 
To valley : 
Centri fugal ( up )  l a ke i - 'asaend ' l a k e i a =  'aome up ' * 
Centripetal ( down ) • ' de saend ' • ' aome down ' P I - p i  a =  
To enc losed spac e : 
Centri fugal ( out ) wv l v p· ' exi t ' w u  1 i p i a =  ' a ome o u t ' 
Centripetal ( in )  • k i =  ' enter ' k i a =  ' aome in ' 
To st ream at p o int : 
Across w u t t a - ' aros s ' wu t t a a =  ' aome. aaro s s  ' 
* 
a - here is a contract ion from wa = ,  a stem o f  ' aome ' .  
- - - - - -
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The l e ft hand column o f  verb s re ferring t o  mot ion away from t he speaker 
and/or addre s see ( s )  include s i,n each case a s ingle verb root , whereas 
the right hand column includes verb s with two root s ,  one referring t o  
dire c t ional mot ion as t opographically orient e d , the se cond re ferring 
t o  direct ional mot ion deict ically orient e d .  So far as semant i c  com­
plexity is concerned ,  the columns are equivalent ; this would be more 
apparent i f  t he l e ft hand forms were glos sed 'go up ' ,  'go down ' ,  e t c  • • 
The forms in the right hand column are semant i c ally marked ,  howeve r .  
The verb l a= 'go ' ,  for example , i s  the unmarke d  member o f  t h i s  paradigm .  
Thi s  i s  t he verb used where dire c t ion i s  irrelevant , e . g . o f  a child 
c reep ing : 
wa m l a p p u k  l y l y ' - l a ko . 
( of a child ' s  st age 
' oreeping going- - h e - i 8 ,  i . e .  He i 8  
o f  deve lopment ) .  
oreeping . ' 
Furthe r ,  in each horizontal pai r ,  t he l e ft hand member i s  unmarked and 
used where de i c t ic orientation is irre levant : 
l a ky y k - p y y k  y l y ' - l a y .  'a8oending - - de8oending 8aying- - they- are, 
1 .  e .  They are going up and down . ' 
In the two pairs of  mot ions in opposite dire c t ions inc luded in t he l e ft 
hand column , t he upper verb i s  regularly l i st e d  first in paired con­
s t ruct ions l ike the last example : 
wv l h y k - ky y k  y l y ' - l a y .  ( wv l h y k  + wv l - alt ernat e root meaning ' exit ' )  
'exiting- - en t ering 8aying-- they-are, i . e .  They are go ing o u t  and 
i n .  ' 
Compare : 
l a y k - w a y k  y l y ' - l a y .  'going-- ooming 8aying-- they-are, i . e .  They are 
going and oomi ng . ' • 
The arrangement o f  verb s in Table 15  i s  t hus not arb i t rary but refle c t s  
dist ribut ional c lues t o  semant i c  markedne s s . 
There i s  also a verb o f  po ly-dire c t ional mot ion whi ch , as was noted 
in Chapter 3 ,  i s  de fe c t i ve in i t s  inflect ion ( e . g . no s imp le imperat ive/ 
hortative forms occur ) ; it is also dist inct ive in dist ribut ion from 
t he verb s o f  unidire c t ional mot i on : 
n y k h y - l o kon . 'moving-around-- (you sg) -oontinue, i . e .  Keep on the 
move . ' 
4 . 1 . 1 .  O t h e r  U n i d i re c t i o n a l  V e r b s  
Ve rb s of dire c t i onal locking and dire c t ional sending may be di splayed 
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TAB L E  1 6  
VERBS OF D I RE CT I ONAL LOOK ING 
TOPOGRAPHIC DEICTIC ORIENTATION 
ORIENTATION AWAY TOWARD 
Irre levant l a k - h a= ' look away ' l a k- h a  a =  , l o o k  here ' 
To val ley : 
Up l y a k - h a =  ' look up l y a k - h a  a =  ' lo o k  up . 
t here ' here ' 
Down p e l a k - h a =  ' lo o k  down p e l a k- h a  a= , l o o k  down 
t here ' here ' 
To enclosed space : • 
Out w u l a k - h a =  , look o u t  w u l a k - h a  a =  , l o o k  out 
t here ' here ' 
ke l a k- h a =  ' lo o k  • ke l a k - h a  ' look 
• 
In 'l-n a= 'l-n 
t here ' here ' 
To s t ream at point : 
A c ro s s  w u t t e l a k - h a =  , l o o k  wu t t e l a k - h a a= ' lo o k  
across t here ' across  here ' 
In mo st case s t he noun h e i l - e k k e n  'your ( sg )  eyes ' ( or another form o f  
t hi s  noun ) pre cedes examp les like those in Table 16 . 
TAB L E  1 7 
VE RBS O F  D I RECT I ONAL SENDING 
TOPOGRAPHIC DEICTIC ORIENTATION . 
ORIENTATION AWAY TOWARD 
Irre levant • l a k - h e i =  ' send away ' l a k - h e i a =  ' s end here ' 
To valley : 
Up l y a k - h e i =  ' send up . l y a k - h e i a =  ' s end up 
there ' here ' 
Down p e l a k - h e i - ' s end p e l a k - h e i a =  , sen'd 
down t here ' down here ' 
To enclosed space : 
Out w u l a k - h e i =  ' send o u t  w u l a k - h e i a= ' s end o u t  
there ' here ' 
In ke l a k - h e l - ' s end 
• ke l a k - h e i ' s end • 'l-n a= '1- 1'>  
t here ' here ' 
To stream at point : • 
Across . w u t t e l a k - h e i =  ' s end wu t t e l a k - h e i a= ' s end 
across there ' across he.r.e ' . . 
• 
�------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -- - - _  . . 
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4 . 1 . 2 .  T o p o g r a p h i c a l  O r i e n ta t i o n  
The component s of t opographic orientation presuppose val ley s ,  st reams 
and enc losed areas like houses , valleys and some large populat ion unit s .  
Part o f  t he range s o f  reference o f  t hese terms i s  indicat e d  in Figure 3 :  
F I GURE  3 
REFE RENCE OF TOPOGRAPH I C  D I RE CT I ONAL TERMS 
+ ' U P '  
' UP '  
, 
A V a l l e y  
, 
, N '  
COOK HOUSE 
' I N 
. • +(-;--;;-.":.'..:..' OUT ' 
HOUSE 
' I N '  
• • 
6 • • 
• • 
A V illa e S e  en t .:.-..;...---
Mot ion ' down ' and ' in '  i s  t oward a more re stricted range o f  dest inat ions 
, 
t han mot ion ' up '  and ' out ' .  It  i s  sugge sted here t hat mot ion ' in '  and 
mot ion ' down ' share a semantic  component whi c h  may be labelled 
' centripetal ' as over against motion ' up '  and mot ion ' out ' ,  whi ch share 
a component which may be labelled ' centrifugal ' .  In gene ral , orien­
tat ion t o  a valley or valley system i s  used for mos t  mot ion , from short 
trips t o  the longe s t  j ourneys .  Mot ion orient e d  t o  enclosure s i s  
restrict e d  to hous e s ,  village s and certain cent re s of  populat ion . And 
mot ion across a s t ream i s  re ferred t o  with the verb o f  cros sing only 
when one s t ream i s  invo lved and t he pOint s o f  reference are fairly c lose 
t o  the st ream . Howeve r ,  there are unpredictable pat terns o f  reference 
o f  the s e  terms with reference t o  diffe rent areas and from different 
vant age point s .  From He t igima , where most o f  t he data in this study 
were recorde d ,  one goes ' in '  t o  the next confe deracy area down the 
Balim valley on the same s i de o f  t he rive r ,  and go e s  ' down ' to the next 
confederacy area down val ley on t he other side of  t he river . From 
Tangma , a p o int about fi fte en mil e s  down valley , where a s light ly di f­
ferent dialect o f  Lower Grand Val ley Dani is spoken ,  one goe s  ' down ' t o  
the next confe deracy area down the Balim gorge on the same side and 
' goes ' t o  t he next con fe deracy area down valley on the other side . 
The se cons ide rat ions may be e x cluded from at tention here . 
• , 
4 . 1 . 3 .  D e i c t i c O r i e n t a t i o n  
A few years ago Charles Fil lmore called at tent ion to the de i c t i c  
cat e gories pre supposed in the English verb s  ' come ' and ' go '  ( 1 9 6 6a ) . 
I f  some incons is tencies in his st imulat ing art i cle are c orrected , the 
, 
• 
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rul e s  which he proposes for determining the pre supposed de i c t i c  me aning 
o f  these verbs will work equally wel l  for Dani . l In Lowe r Grand Val ley 
Dani , i f  mot ion i s  toward the posit ion o f  either the speaker or the 
addre s see at the t ime of utterance or at a t ime yet future , it i s  
defined as motion ' t oward ' t he de i c t i c  re ference point : 
erne . ' Come h ere ( toward t he speaker now ) . '  
w a k y . ' I 'm coming ( toward t he addressee now ) . '  
o h e a l e k we ' n o .  ' t omorrow (you sg) - come - lat er, i . e .  Come tomorrow 
( t oward where the spe ake r or addre ssee i s  now , or where t he 
speaker will be t omorrow) . '  
• 
o h e a l e k w a ky . ' tomorrow I-came, i . e .  I ' l l  come tomo rrow ( toward 
where t he speaker or addre ss ee i s  now or where t he addre ssee w i l l  
be t omorrow ) . '  
When re ferring t o  mot ion in the past t here i s  an opt ion o f  select ion 
o f  a past p o s it ion o f  the speaker or addre ss ee at or near the t ime o f  
the event , o r ,  occasionally o f  select ion o f  a point o f  vicarious ref­
erence even though neither the speaker nor the addre ssee part i c ipat e d  
in the event s .  However this select ion o f  a vi carious reference point 
i s  very much l e s s  common than in Engl i s h . There i s  only one example in 
t he nine fairy tal e s  in t he filed corpus . Normally t he narrator t e l l s  
his t ale as i f  it oc curred in the sett ing o f  the ut terance and use s the 
locat i on o f  hims e l f  and his audience for dei c t i c  re ference .  Whenever a 
dei c t i c  re ference point is e stablishe d ,  it regularly remains constant 
for long segment s o f  discourse . Neither o f  t hese convent ions i s  ob­
served in Engli s h , where vicarious reference point s are constantly 
e s t ab lished and moved t o  be ' where t he act ion i s ' . • 
4 . 1 . 4 .  Mo t i o n  V e r b s  a s  D i s c o u rs e  L i n k s  
The se verb s  o f  dire c t ional mot ion se rve as imp ort ant discourse l inks . 
The retent ion o f  constant de i c t i c  re ference point s t hrough long sect ions 
o f  d i s course i s  a kind o f  l inking me chani sm . In one long t ravel 
• 
narrat ive , t he speake r shifted h i s  point of  reference to the s i t e  of 
t he maj or deve lopments in the t ale ( in which he was a part i C ipant ) ,  
then later shift e d  back t o  the setting o f  t he utte ranc e . Meanwhile his 
local l i s t ener was confused and ' corre c t e d ' him three t ime s , sugge st ing 
forms orient ed to the speaker ' s  and addres see ' s  locat ion at the t ime 
o f  utterance . In one fairy tale t he dei c t i c  reference p o int was 
s imilarly moved t o  t he scene of  mo st o f  t he event s in the sto ry , 
although o f  course neither speaker nor addre ssee part i c ipat ed in those 
event s .  But those examples are e xceptions . 
not e d ,  the sett ing o f  the ut terance is made 
• 
In mo st fairy tale s ,  as 
the sett ing o f  t he t ale . 
. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------� 
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Dani also t ends t o  inc lude e xp l i c it re ference t o  ent rance o f  part i c i ­
pant s onto the scene and the i r  depart ure from the scene ; t h i s  also 
serve s to t ie narrat ive dis course t o get he r .  Thi s  i s  not a rule without 
except ions , and the ' e xcept ions ' are part ially a mat t e r  o f  b ackgrounding 
and fore grounding of  part i c ipant s in regular ways . 2 This kind of  
exp l i c i t  reference t o  movements o f  part i cipant s and t o  s t age s o f  t he i r  
movements has been observed in o t her language s as well ( e . g . Saramaccan 
• 
o f  Surinam , by Grime s and Glock 1 9 7 0 : 4 1 8 ;  Tonga o f  eastern Afri c a , by 
Jones and Carter 1 9 6 7 : 11 3 ) . 
These me chani sms funct ion the more not i c eab ly be cause of  the Dani 
opp o s i t i o n ,  already observe d ,  o f  dire c t i onal mot ion event s on the one 
hand and all  other kinds o f  e vents on the othe r .  Thi s opp o s i t ion 
det e rmine s select i on o f  verb categories used in re ferring t o  sequences 
o f  e vent s ,  as will be de s cribed in Chapt er 5 .  The syntact i c  contrast s 
s erve t o  e stab l i sh a continuity o f  movements o f  the part i c ipant s ,  
providing a sett ing for other event s in relat ion to those movement s .  
4 . 2 .  E V ENT MOVE 
An event with i t s  dire c t ly involved part i cipant s i s  commonly repre­
sented graphically by strat i fi cat ional grammarians with the device o f  
a node , labelled with a glo s s , i dent i fying the event , and lat eral solid  
l ine s with lab e l s  indi cat ing roles which conne ct the event and the event 
part i c ipant s ,  who are also labelled with glo s s e s  or name s . It i s  
convenient to put all event part ic ipant s who are not e it her speaker or 
addre s see on one s i de of such a diagram. Figure 4 part i ally repre sent s 
the 5emologLcal element s and re lat ionships in a c lause glo s s e d ,  
' Ukumhearik k i L L e d  Lio ' .  The repre sentat ion is only part ial , howeve r ,  
F I GURE 4 
PART IAL D I AG RAM  O F  AN EVENT 
pro c e s s  I---- AGENT ---- V k k v m h e a t y k  
ki L L  PATIENT ------------ L y o  
for it doe s not include an indi cat ion o f  whether t h i s  event is report ed 
as a fact , with the appropriate gloss as given above , or whether it i s  
report e d  as hypothe t i cal , so t hat it might be glossed , ' Ukumhearik 
nearLy ki L L ed Lio (but  di dn ' t ) ' ,  or whe t her it i s  report e d  as potent ial , . . 
so t hat it might be glos s e d ,  ' Ukumheari k wi L L  ki L L  (or might ki L L ,  or 
is  Liab L e  to k i L L )  Lio . ' Every finite verb in the language i s  in fact , 
as de s cribed in Chapter 2 ,  unambiguously infle cted for one o f  these 
cat e gori e s  o f  e vent mode . Each o f  these mode s refers t o  t he j udgment 
- - - -
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• 
o f  the speaker concerning t he status o f  event as fact ual , hypothet i cal 
or pot ent ial as he report s it t o  t he addre s s e e . Thus t he diagram above 
nee d s  t o  be extended t o  inc lude the speaker and addre ssee and their 
conne ct ion t o  t he event via t hose ut teranc e roles and the modal 
cat e gory : 
F I GURE 5 
D I AG RAM OF AN EVENT INCLUDING THE MODAL CATEGORY 
J a m e k ke A p s a l e k 
: . 
S PEA.KER ""'--;A"DDru
';;;:E:'QS�S�EE� • • • 
• • • • 
pro c e s s  --AGENT V k k vm h e a t y k  
FACTIVE./� ki l l  PAT I ENT--------L y o  
• 
The label ' fact ive ' indicat e s  that t he event repre sent ed as a proces s , 
killing , i s  reported as a fact . It i s  s i gn i fi cant t hat the modal 
c at e gory i s  different ly re late d  t o  the event from t he more lexical 
c omponent s inc luded in t he box in Figure 5 .  Those component s spe c i fy 
the event as a member o f  t he c l as s o f  pro c e s s e s  and ,  within that c l as s ,  
as t he proc e s s  o f  killing . The event i s  related via the mode category 
t o  t he speaker and addressee whet her or not t hey are overt ly re ferred 
t o  in the utteranc e ; t hey are not overt ly re ferred to in the clause 
reali s ing t he structure diagrammed in Figure 5 .  The re lationship o f  
t he event t o  the speaker and addre ssee might at first appear t o  involve 
only t he former and h i s  j udgment about t he event , but it also involves 
t he addre s s e e . In one t e xt in t he filed corpus the speaker says t o  an 
addre ssee concerning a proposed t rip with a t hird person who i s  present : 
n a p y t  y l y ' - I a ko . 'my - di s l i k e  saying - - h e - i s ,  i . e . He says he doesn ' t  
want to. ' 
The finite verb in this example is in pre s ent progre s s ive aspe ct , 
fac t ive mode . But the speake r then t urns t o  the concerne d third part y 
and says : 
• • 
l o ko i n - h a 7  h a p y t - h a . 'plural-subj e c t -wi l l -go-- query your ( sg ) -
di s l i ke--query , i . e .  Are we going to  go or don ' t  you wan t t o ? ' 
The fini t e  verb in the se cond example i s  in the potential mode . What 
was report e d  as fact t o  one addre ssee i s  report e d  as a pot ent ial matter 
t o  another who will be making t he de c isions involve d .  Event mode i s  
thus a cat e gory invo lving both speaker and addre s see and i s  an 
obligatory category in all finite verb s • 
• 
4 . 2 . 1 . O t h e r  M o de l s fo r D e s c r i b i n g M o d a l  C a t e g o r i e s  
Relat e d  phenomena in English have recent ly been treated by John 
Robert Ros s  within a trans format ional framework . Ro ss not e s  that 
certain o c c urrenc e s  o f  re flexive pronouns in de c l arat ive sentences can 
• 
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be ac count ed for by p o s i t ing a ' performat ive ' c lause of  the t ype ' I  t e l l  
you ' as the highe st level c lause in the deep structure . Thi s  c l ause is 
then re gularly deleted in de c larati ve sentence s ,  so  that what in deep 
structure was an embedded c lause appears in surface s t ructure as an 
independent c lause . Within the framework o f  t agmemi c s  and , so far as 
I know , independent ly of  Ros s ' s  work , Pike and Lowe have come t o  an 
equivalent p o s i t ion : 
• . .  in every declaration , be it a business letter , a book preface , a 
political manifesto , a simple monologue or a quotation of someone 
else ' s  speech , the ' I-you ' type of declaration like I tell you ,  I say 
to you ,  is jmplicit ( 1 9 6 9 : 8 5 fn )  . 
The main po int in these posit ions i s  t hat every sentence i s  structural ly 
related t o  it s de i c t i c  sett ing within the cont ext of  utterance , inc lud­
ing t he speaker and addre s s e e . The que st ion of  int erest i s  how t h i s  
s t ructural re lat i onship , now re cogni s e d ,  can best  be de s cribe d .  It may 
be noted first that commonly in connected dis course a modal category is 
re levant not to one c lause only , but t o  long sequences o f  clause s .  
There fore any c lause by c lause t reatment i s  waste ful . However , Ro s s ' s  
mode l might b e  revi sed by posit ing a higher level performat i ve verb 
re levant t o  a s tring o f  clauses or sent ences labe lled or t reated as a 
unit . 
A more basic obj e c t ion i s  that t h i s  ' deep st ructural ' relat ionship 
doe s not have t he c haracteri s t i c s  of ' surface structure ' c lause s .  It 
is arb it rary t o  say , for example , whet her t he ' deep s t ructure ' verb i s  
' I  te l Z  you ' or ' I  dec lare to you ' or ' I  8ay to  you ' .  It i s  also not 
possible t o  posit anything other t han a present tense dec larat ive verb ; 
there seems no use ful purpose or even any p o s s ibility for p o s i t ing a 
delet ed form l ike 'I 8aid to  you ' or ' I  wi Z l  8ay to  you ' .  In other 
words , the e l ement s t hat are re levant are not ' verbs ' or ' clauses ' but 
rather the utt erance part i c ipant s ,  �he speaker and addre s see , and the 
modal category relating t hem t o  the utt e rance . The s e  e lements and 
re lationships are more e conomically t reated in the s t rat i fi cat i onal 
model in t erms o f  semologi cal node s and relat ionships as sugge sted 
here , with the speaker and addres see re levant for whole ut teranc e s . 
And , as wil l  be evi dent in the dis cussion in Chapt ers 5 and 6 ,  this 
inclusion o f  the speaker and addre ssee in t he semological s t ructure of  
every utterance i s  u s e ful for and required by several s e t s  o f  phenomena , 
inc luding pronominalisat ion , as wel l  as mode categori e s . 3 
--
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4 . 2 . 2 .  S e m a n t i c  V a l u e s  o f  D a n i  E v e n t  M o d e s  
The modal cat e gori e s  under discus s ion at this point are not exactly  
those t reat e d  by  Ross .  Categories like ' de clarat ive ' ,  whi c h  he t reat e d ,  
and ' interrogat ive ' are handled in Dani by mechani sms ut i l i sing inton­
ation and opt ional c l i t i c s  t o  mark what will be de s cribed in Chapter 6 
as ' dialogue mode ' and ' logical mode ' . But the modal categories whi c h  
are o b l i gatory i n  Dani finite verb s are also dei c t i c  in re ference . They 
have been i dent i fied in Chapter 2 as factive mode ( including van der 
Stap ' s  near past tense , remote past t ense , habitual aspec t , perfect 
past t ense , et c .  1 9 6 6 : 15-25 ) ;  hypothetical mode ( van der Stap ' s  irreal 
aspect 1 9 6 6 : 3 9 )  and potential mode ( inc luding van der Stap ' s  near 
fut ure t ense and inde finite future tense 1 9 6 6 : 7 ,  1 0 ;  adhortat ive aspect 
1 9 6 6 : 4 2 -5 6 ;  int ent ional aspect 1 9 6 6 : 5 7 ,  et c . ) .  The se cat e gories are 
here int erp reted t o  be fundamentally modal be cause o f  what t hey c ontrast 
with and what they re fer t o .  That these are categorie s  o f  a s ingle kind 
i s  sugge s t e d  by the morphological pattern of  verbal infl e c t ion de scribed 
i n  Chapter 2 ,  in whic h  the se cond relat ive order o f  suffixat ion o f  
primary verb s i s  occup i e d  by the markers of  these cat egorie s :  ( 1 )  - h ­
aft e r  c onsonan t s  or - k - aft er vowe l s  ( both are re flexes o f  proto-Dani 
* / k / ) ,  except that - s - o ccurs aft er vowe l s  be fore the remo t e  past 
marker - i k - ,  - u k - ; the s e  mark fact ive mode ; ( 2 )  - 1 - ( - i l - a ft e r  I n / , 
I I I  and free l y  varying with - 1 - aft er / p / ; - 1 - elsewhere ) ;  this marks 
hypothet i c a l  mode ; ( 3 )  t he ab sence o f  e ither o f  t he s e  and t he oc cur­
rence of  suffixe s whi c h  mark sub -modal categories and potential mode 
as portmant eau morpheme s :  
w a t h i n  ( -.11 - fac t ive ) 'you ( sg )  
wa ' l e n  ( - 1 - hypothet i c al ) ' y o u  
b u t  didn ' t, et c . ) ' ;  
ki l l e d, h i t  
( sg )  a lmos t  
him ' . , 
k i l l e d  him, (might  have 
w a s l n  ( - i n = potent ial , immediate imperat ive , 2 s  subj e c t ) ' ki l l  him 
now (said to one p erso n ) ' ;  
• • 
w a t e k e n  ( = k = fac t ive ) ' y o u  hurt yours e lf ' ;  
w a t e l e n ( = 1 =  hypothe t i cal ) ' You a lmo s t  hurt yours e lf ' ;  
w a t a n  ( = a =  re flexive ; = n  potential , immediate imperat ive , 2 s  subj e c t ) 
'Hurt yours e lf now ( to one person ) , et c . ' 
4 . 2 . 2 .  1 .  H ypo�h e��cal M o de 
In t h i s  three-way contrast , the mo st semant i cally homogeneous 
cate gory i s  t hat marked by the suffix - 1 - ,  - 1 1 - .  C l e arly the re ference 
o f  these  forms i s  to hypothe t ical s t atus o f  an event , whether in past , 
present or future t ime .  The glos s e s  above served only as lab e l s  and 
need t o  b e  expanded by exampl e s  giving further evidence o f  t he range of  
• 
• 
meaning of  t h i s  cate gory : 
h ·  I "  ' I  • • •  I n a I m a  wa e p  • • • •  
hypothe t i c al , i . e .  You 
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'y our- ( p l ) -a lonen e 8 8 - 8 e t t i ng you ( p l ) - ki l l ­
ought to k i l l  ( the  fe8 t a l  pig8)  off by 
your8 e lve8 ' ,  ( said concerning a feast not yet be gun , with the 
e xpec tation that the addre ssee will not heed the advi c e ) . 
. . .  a n e p u  I e '  l o k o i l e pm a . k o m a - m e k k e w a n i l e l e p .  ' i ts-noi 8 e-wooo 
(airp lane) no t i t - aontinued-hypothet ical-8 e t t i ng, where - - 8 ort  
to-ge t h e - go -hypothe t i c al , i . e .  If there had b e e n  no a i rp lane8,  
where wou l d  he have b e e n  ab l e  to go to g e t  (wh i t e  pig8) ? '  
( conc erning the introduct ion o f  whit e pigs by mi s s i onaries several 
years be fore t he utt e rance ) .  
Thus the range of  meaning of  the hypot het ical mode i s  c l early not 
confined t o  any time span , and the fol lowing glo s s e s  are all p o s s ib l e : 
w a ' l e .  'I a lmo8 t  ki l l ed him (but  didn ' t ) ' ,  or ' I ' d  l i k e  to k i l L  him 
(now or in the  fu ture, b u t  don ' t  expea t  i t  wi l l  b e  p 0 8 8 ib L e ) . '  
4 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Fac�i v e  M o d e  
• 
When one t urns t o  fact ive categori e s , it  i s  with the re cognit ion 
that the fact ive marker contrast s with t he hypothet ical marker ,  and 
that the lat t e r  has no t ime or tense re ference . Furt he r ,  categori e s  
inc luding t he fact ive marker do not all have past t ime reference ; note 
part i cularly the normal act ion forms : 
w a t h a t e k .  'They norma L ly k i l L  ( e . g . pig8,  anima l 8 ) . '  
Similarly the present progre s s ive aspect forms are best  int erpreted as 
fac t i ve s : 
wa t h y - I a ky .  ' I  am ki l l ing him, i t . ' 
Furthe r ,  the s imple fac t i ve forms o f  some minor class verbs , part i cularly , 
are not l imit ed in re ference t o  past t ime , but inc lude t he pres ent : 
n e i l e k k e n  h y ky . 'my - e y e  I- 8ee- fac t ive , i . e .  I 8 e e  i t ,  or I 8aw i t . ' • • 
w e a k  a k k y k y . 'bad I-be L i eve- fact ive , i . e .  I b e l ieve  i t ' s  bad. ' 
As was not e d  in Chapter 3 ,  the t ime reference of  first and se cond 
person s imple fact ive forms o f  t he verb l o ko i = .  w e l a = 'aontinu e ' is 
primarily t o  pre sent t ime ; t he present i s  the reference understood 
unl e s s  the context make s it p lain t hat past reference i s  intende d . 
j o ma we l a k y . ' here I-aon tinue- fact ive , i . e .  I am here, or l e s s  
commonly , I was here . ' 
With verb s o f  unidirec t ional mot ion , i f  t he speaker i s  the sub j e ct and • 
part i cularly i f  the mot ion i s  dire c t e d  toward t he addre ssee , t he s imp le 
fact ive form o c curs in the sense 'a8  good a 8  done a l ready ' .  Here t he 






a n  w a k y . ' I 'm aoming, or I 'm on my way , ' ( e . g .  in reply t o  a call ) .  
a n  o h e a l e k w a ky . 'I tomorrow I-aome - fact ive , i . e .  I ' l l  be here ( at 
the addre s s e e ' s  future or pre sent position )  tomorrow . ' .  
This specialised sense o f  fac t i ve mode with mot ion verbs might be 
t re at e d  as an extension of  meaning from t he basic past tense sense , but 
normal act ion forms are l e s s  amenable to such treatment , and t he c on­
trast with hypothet ical forms make s it c lear t hat the fundamental mean­
ing o f  t h i s  category i s  modal . 
Only the fact ive sub-category ' remote past ' appe ars t o  b e  primarily 
a tense category . It has never been observed in reference t o  future 
event s .  One e xamp le was recorded earlier of  what appeared t o  b e  a 
remote past form with re ference t o  an imme diately past event , but t h i s  
may very we ll  have been a mi sheard e xample o f  t he re flexive form in 
simple fac t i ve mode cat e gory . Normal act ion forms occur with t he remote 
past marker ,  always with past re ference ,  and so also the minor class  
verb s in remote past clearly have past t ime reference : 
wa t h i k i t e s i k  • • • •  ( - h - fact ive ; - i k - remote 
- s i k  prior act i on p lus c lo sure ) 'After I 
( e . g . of pigs ) . . . .  ' 
Past · - t e - normal ' , , 
used to ki l l  them 
w a k a k i .  ( - k - fact ive ; - a k - remote past ) ' I  aame some time ago . ' 
J o m a  w e l a k a k i . 'I used to be here a long time ago . ' 
In c onnec t e d  di s course , a serie s o f  remote past forms is somet imes and 
by some speakers interspersed with s imple fact ive forms re ferring t o  
event s in t he same series with no apparent contrast of  meaning : 
• • •  m u k - i s a s i k h e - a t .  m u k - i s i k h e - n e n  • • • •  'ahas e - - he - did-at- them-
• 
long-ago - - a l s o .  ahas e - - he - did- a t - them - - source . . • .  i . e .  He • 
ahas e d  them o u t  too ( remote past ) .  After he ahased t hem o u t  
( simple fact ive ) . • • •  ' 
a ke i k h e  n i n a t h a . n i n a t h u k w h a m a - n e n  • • • •  'another they-ki l l ed-us 
( s imple fac t ive ) .  And after they had k i l l e d  us ( remote pas t )  • • • •  ' 
Both t hese e xamples are from t he same t ext , only five sentences apart . 
In each example , both verbs refer t o  t he same event ; the se cond verb 
o f  each pair introduces a new sentence by recapitulating t he last verb 
o f  the preceding sentence . In the first example , the sentence- final 
verb i s  remot e  past and t he rec ap itulatory verb i s  s imple fac t ive . In 
t he second examp le the sentence-final verb i s  Simp le fac t ive and t he 
recapitulat ory verb i s  remote past . Most o f  t he finite verb s in this 
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4 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  Potential M o d e  
Pot ent ial mode , as not ed in Chapter 2 i s  not marked by a spe c i fi c  
mOde-marking suffix in t he se cond relat i ve orde r ,  but b y  portmanteau 
affixes that also mark modal sub-cat egorie s  and also , in some o f  t hese 
sub-cat e gori e s , subj ect . Typi c al pot ent ial cat e gorie s ,  as already 
de sc ribed , are fut ure and hort at i ve/imperat ive . But one pot ential form 
has been draft e d  for much wider servi ce in the pidgin Dani now widely 
used in communi cat i on between some out s i ders and some Dani speakers 
( s ee comment by Heider 1 9 7 0 : 17 ) .  In this dialect , the se cond person 
singular immediate imperat i ve form with collo cated p art i c le s , has 
b e c ome the uninflected surrogat e for the more than 2 , 0 00  inflected forms 
o f  some maj or class  pro c e s s  verb s . Thi s form was not a random choice 
by out s iders , howeve r .  It apparent ly was e s t ab l i shed for use in widened 
senses b e fore 1 9 5 4 , when we be came the first permanent European re s i dent s 
in the are a ;  there is an e xamp le o f  a widened sense early in my first 
notebook . The seman t i c  structure of Dani mode s apparent ly fac i l i t at e s  
t h i s  deve lopment . Compare : 
a n  l a k y . ' I  wen t ,  or I 'm on  my way ( fact ive ) , '  - normal Dani . 
a n  I a n a t - a t . ' I  go finish ed, i . e .  I went, ' - p idgin Dani . 
Interest ingly enough , it i s  the out er layer mode and subj e c t  and 
re lat icnal markers t hat do not o c c ur in t h i s  p idgin , and some Dani 
speakers tend t o  retain the inner personal obj ect markers when they 
speak pidgin : 
a n  wo ' - n e t h e . 'I  mov e - - h e - transferred- i t - to-me ( fact ive ) i . e .  
He gave i t  to me . - normal Dani . 
a n  wo ' n e s j n  a t - a t .  ' I  move-- transferre d- to-me-finished, i . e .  
( Subj ect ) gave i t  to me ' - p i dgin Dani . 
This wider sense o f  t he form has never been observed in conversat ion 
between Dani speake rs ( except for rare and obvious emulat ion and ' out­
o f-context ' use o f  p idgin Dani for personal reasons ) ;  it does not occur 
in any o f  t he recorded text s . The form i s  however cert ainly regular 
in p idgin Dani . The deve loping wider sense and the predispo s ing factors 
in the language which made that development p o s s ible are reflected in 
Father van der Stap ' s  lab e l  ' infinit ive ' app lied t o  t h i s  form in i t s  
wider use , considered separately from i t s  use as an imperat ive form 
( 1 9 6 6 : 5 ) .  The potential mode may be seen t o  be the unmarked mode , 
o c c urring 
cat egory , 
in a wide sense with reference t o  event s o f  any modal 
• 
as we ll  as in narrower sense s . 
At a lower level o f  cont rast , potential mode forms o c cur in contrast 
with fac t ive forms but interchangeably with hypothet i c al forms . The 
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, 
, 
n i n o m  l a - m e k k e . 'we- together go ( potent ial gerund ) - -sort i . e .  We 
ought to go, o r  to have gone, toge ther ' 
n i n o m  l e l o . 'we- toge ther we-go-hypothet ical , i . e .  We might have gone 
together (but  didn ' t ) ,  or We ought to go together (but  i t  isn ' t  
convenient to sugges t  i t  di rect ty ) .  ' 
Contras t : 
n i n o m  l a ko . 'we- toge ther we-went,  i . e .  We went, or have s tarted 
off, together ( fact ive ) . '  
In contrary-to-fact condit ions , hypothet ical forms normally oc cur in 
both protasis and apodo si s ,  but several examples have been recorded 
with potential forms in one or both posit ions : 
• • •  a t t y - a t  i l e p m a - t e  • • • •  j o - t e  u k u m o - a t  w a n h y - l o ko i l e p .  
' t hat ( ab s t ract ) --pre dicate 2p/3-say-hypothe t i cal-sett ing--t opic­
marker • . . .  cord- - topic-marker spun- sett ing--predicate take--2p/3-
continue-hypothe t i c al , i . e .  If they had said that,  then peop t e  
wou t d  have (begun and) continued to g e t  cord a t ready n e t te d .  ' 
• • •  a t t y - a t  i l e p m a - t e  • • •  j o - t e  u k u m o - a t  w a n h y - l o k o u s a ' - m e k k e . 
wa n h y - l o k o i l e p . • • •  ' t ha t ( abstract ) --predicate 2p/3-say- hypothet i cal 
-setting--topi c -marker cord- - t opic-marker spun - set t ing--pre di cate 
t a k e - - s ubj e ct -cou t d-continue - ( pot ent ial-predict ive ) -_sort . take-
2p/3-conti nue-hypothetical , i . e .  If they had said that, then they 
cou t d  have (b egun and) continued g e t ting it (but di dn ' t ) . ' 
Thes e  two examples from the same sect ion o f  the same t ext refer t o  the 
conclusion o f  a myth about t he reason for the work invo lve d  in net ting.  
In the first example , t he apodo s i s  of  the condit ion i s  in hypothet ical 
mo de . In the second example , the apodos is , referring to the same 
• 
event s ,  i s  in potential mode , then i s  recap itulated by a form in hypo-
t he t i cal mode . , 
The se re lat ionships o f  event mode s may be diagramme d as a t ree o f  
sense s ,  wit h  unmarked sense s i dent i fied by a minus s ign , marked senses 
identi fied by a p lus s ign , as in Figure 6 .  
F I GURE 6 
SEMANT I C  RE LAT I ONSH I P S  OF DANI EVENT MODES 
( - )  Potent ial mode , widest sense 3 
Fact ive mode ( + )  
( event s regarded , 
as fac t ) 
, 
Hypothetical ( + )  
mode ( event s 
regarded as 
hypothe t i cal ) 
( any re lat ionship of  event t o  fact ) 
( - )  Pot ent ial mode , sense 2 
( e vent s not regarded as fact ) 
( - ) Potent ial mode , sense 1 
( e vent regarded as potential ; 
predicted or ordere d )  
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The numbered senses in Figure 6 refer t o  succ e s s ive extensions o f  t he 
me aning of  potential mode , from the primary sense of  event s as not yet 
fact s but predi cted or advised by t he speaker , to the wide st sense o f  
event s with any re lationship t o  fact . Plus s igns indicate marked 
cat egorie s ,  and minus s i gns unmarked categori e s . 
4 . 2 . 2 . 4 . M o d �  a4 a Vi4 eo u�4 � Linking M �ehani4 m 
The discussion o f  mode thus far has largely concerned single event s 
realised as single verbs and has demonstrated how such c learly t ense­
l ike categories as remote past are sub sumed under fundamental mode 
cat e gori e s  l ike ' factive ' . Within a given disc ourse or maj or discourse 
segment there i s  commonly a pre dominant modal category , one of t he sub­
cat e gori e s  de scribed in Chapter 2 .  In the filed c orpus o f  seventy-five 
t e xt s  ut i l i sed as the narrower bas i s  for t h i s  study , t here are texts  
whi ch have as  t he predominant category remote past , s imp le fac t i ve , 
normal aspe c t , pre s ent , past and remote past progre ss ive aspe c t , future 
and remote future ; there are inc luded segment s paralleled eas i ly out ­
s i de t he corpus with p redominant hortat ive/imperat ive modal sub­
category . A shi ft in t he predominant modal cat e gory usual ly s i gnal s a 
divis i on o f  the discourse , although s h i ft s  from remote past t o  s imple 
fac t ive o ccur commonly with some speakers with no apparent contrast in 
me aning or segmentation of  the discourse . In s ixteen o f  the texts  in 
the corpus t here i s  a shift from t he predominant modal c ategory in the 
body o f  the t e xt t o  another category in the conc lus ion . Two of  t hese 
examp l e s  are explanatory folk t ale s t o l d  in the remote past with 
conclusions �n the normal or progre s sive aspect categories and hypo­
thet i cal mode t o  say , " Be c ause t hey did t hat , t oday we do t hi s ; i f  they 
had done otherwi se , t o day we would 
four o t her examples , inc luding two 
be doing otherwi se . "  There are also 
folk tales and two local histori c al , • 
narrat ive s , that bring the re sult s o f  event s in the remote past body of  
t he t ext into normal or progre s s ive act ion conclusions . 
Besides the predominant mo des o f  discourse and t he maj or shi ft s  o f  
-
mode , there are in any sustained te xt mult iplied examp l e s  o f  subordinat e 
verbs witp mode re lat ive t o  the predominant mode . It  is more use ful t o  
de sc ribe modal categories in subordinate verb s  t o gether with the person 
c ategori e s  also marked in most such verb s ,  and these will be t reated in 
Chapter 5 .  
- . - , 
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4 . 3 .  PERSON CATEGOR I ES 
Person categories re ferring to the speake r ,  the addre s see , persons 
grouped with either by the speaker , and persons grouped with neithe r ,  
are marked in several clas ses  of  Dani words , inc luding t he independent 
personal pronouns ; verb s  with person categories o f  subj e c t  and various 
kinds o f  pe rsonal obj e ct s ;  alienably and inalienab ly po s s e s se d  nouns ; 
and certain post-posit ions refe rring to personal de st inat ions , locat ions 
and companions . 
4 . 3 . 1 .  M a r k e rs o f  P e r s o n  C a t e go r i e s  
4 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  The I ndependenz P�o no un4 
The independent pronouns are : 
a n  , I me my ' . , , , 
h a t  ' y o u  ( sg ) ,  your ( sg ) ' ;  
a t  ' he ,  him, h i s ,  s h e ,  her, ( rarely i t , i ts ) ' ;  
n i t  ' w e ,  us,  our ' ;  
h i t  ' y o u  ( pl ) ,  y o ur ( p l ) ; 
i t ' they,  them, t h e i r ' .  
4 . 3 . 1  . 2 .  Pe�4 o n  Ma�Ring P� e6ixe4 
The se independent pronouns inc lude the set o f  person markers which 
also o c cur as prefixes to nouns , some verbs and post-p o s it ions : n =  
' first person ' , h =  ' s econd person ' ,  imp l i c it third person . The se 
markers o c c ur in more regularly shape d  form as possess ive prefixes t o  
nouns , e . g . -the inalienab l y  posse ssed kinship t erms and body part s : 
n o p p a s e  
h o p p a s e  
o p p a s e  
n i n o p p a s e  
h i n o p p a s e  
i n o p p a s e  
'my fat he r ' ;  
'your ( sg )  father ' ;  
' hi s ,  her fa ther ' ;  
. 
'our fat her ' ;  
'y our ( p l )  father ' ;  
' t he i r  fa the r ' .  
• 
Alienab ly p o s s e s se d  nouns with consonant -init ial roo t s  are marked for 
p o s s e s sion with a vowe l prefi x ,  = a - in t h i s  diale ct , and then inflected 
as above : 
. 
s u  
n a s u  
h a s u  
a s u  
-
n l n a s u  
h i n a s u  
i n a s u  
, ne t ' ; 
'my n e. t ' ;  
'your ( sg )  n e t ' ;  
' h i s ,  her n e t ' ;  
'our n e t ';  
'your ( p l )  n e t ' ;  
' their n e t ' .  
L..-______________________________________________ _ 
• 
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The possessed stem o f  al ienab ly p o s s e s s e d  nouns and the stem o f  inalien­
ably p o s s e s se d  nouns may b e  con s i dered to include the cate gory ' third 
person s ingular ' imp l i c i t ly unl e s s  another person and/or number marking 
prefix oc curs prefixe d ,  and then t he imp l i c it cate gory i s  cance lled 
( c f .  Wonderly in Aschmann and Wonderly 1 9 5 2 : 1 4 4 -5 ) . 4 
The same and other s imilar s e t s  o f  person markers have already been 
observed as markers o f  various categories o f  personal obj e c t s  of  verbs . 
There , too , first and second person categories and p lural number are 
overt ly marked and third person singular i s  an imp l i c it c at e gory . One 
paradigm only may be reviewed as i llus t rat ive : 
n a t h e  
h a t h e  
w a t h e  
n i n a t h e  
h i n a t h e  
i n a t h e 
' h e  
' h e  
' h e  
' he 
' h e  
' he 
h i t  
h i t  
h i t  
h i t  
hi t 
hi t 
me ' . 
• 
, 
y o u  ( sg ) , ; 
him ' or ' he hi t i t ' . , 
U8 ' ;  
you ( p I ) , ; 
them ' • 
Here again the o vert markers are n - ' first person ' ;  h- ' second person ' ; 
and here the ' plural of  person ' marker i s  ( - ) i n a .  The plural marker i s  
postposed t o  any overt person c ategory marke r ,  and that c onstruc t i o n ,  
inc luding t he person cate gory marker i f  any , i s  prefixed t o  the stem .  
The t hird person singular category i s  imp l i c i t  in t he stem.  
The s ame set o f  markers oc curs with post-posit ions of  place , inc lud­
ing o p a  ' toward, on him, her, i t ' ;  o p po l i k  ' imme di a t e Zy b e h ind h im, 
her ' ;  a ' l a  ' i n8 ide him, her, i t ' ;  e p p e t a k  ' t ogether with  him, her ( o f  
two people ) ' ; i n om ' togeth er w i t h  i t ,  them ( o f  t hree or more i f  
personal ) , ; • 
n e p p e t a k  
h e p p e t a k  
e p p e t a k  
• n l n om 
h i n o m  
• I nom 
' ( sg )  w i t h  me ' . , 
' ( sg )  w i t h  you ( sg ) ' ;  
' ( sg )  w i t h  him, her ' ;  
' together w i t h  me, U8  ( t otal o f  t hree or more ) ';  
' t ogether w i t h  y o u  ( total o f  t hree or more ) ' ;  
' t ogether w i t h  them, i t  ( o f  people , total o f  t hree 
or more ) ' .  
4 . 3 . 1 . 3 .  S u 6 6lxed Pe46 o n/Numbe� Ma�ke�� ( ma�klng � ub j ectA 0 6  v e�b� ) 
The suffixes t o  verb s whi c h  mark person and number categories of  
subj e c t s  o f  verb s have already been surveyed in Chapter 2 and are 
further displayed in t he appendix . While all o f  the sets  o f  person­
marking prefixes with various word c l a s s e s  include some form o f  the 
marker n =  ' first person ' and h =  or k- ' se c ond person ' ,  the person and 
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the subj e c t -marking suffixes display neutralisat ion and e xtensions of  
pe rson and number meaning whi ch are not obs erved with the prefixe s . 
The ful l set of  cont rast s  of  three persons and two numbers i s  marked 
in t he simple factive category , it will be re cal l e d : 
wa t h i  ' I  h i t ,  ki l l ed him ' ;  
w a t h i n  ' y o u  ( sg )  h i t ,  k i Z Z e d  him ' ;  
w a t h e  ' he hi t,  k i l l e d  him ( n o t  himse l f) , her, i t ' ;  
w a t h u  'we h i t ,  ki l l e d  him ' ;  
w a t h i p  'you ( p I )  hi t ,  ki l l ed him ' ;  
w a t h a  ' they h i t ,  ki l l e d  him ' .  
• 
In these forms = h a  marks ' fact ive mode ' and t he more distal suffix 
( inte rpret e d  t o  be complex in the se cond person forms ) marks person 
and number . 
Some hort ative/imperat ive set s display a five-way c ontrast , with 
number non-contras t i ve in third person : 
w a s i k  
• w a s , n  
w a s u  
w a ' n i  
' l e t  me h i t ,  k i l l  him ' ;  
' ki l l  him now ( to one person ) ' ;  
' le t ' s  h i t ,  ki l l  him now ' ;  
' hi t ,  ki l l  him now ( t o t wo persons or more ) ' ;  
wa ' n e k  ' l e t  him, her, them h i t ,  ki l l  him now ' .  
In these forms it i s  use ful t o  cons ider a l E  in w a s i k  and w a s i n  as a 
stem- format ive ( or empty morph ) in hortat ive/imperat ive cat e gories 
with consonant- final stems and cons onant -init ial suffixes with no 
syllab i c . S Then - k may be considered t o  mark ' first person s ingular 
hort at ive , potential mode ' ;  - u  ' first pe rson plural hort ative , 
imp l i c it ly i�e diate ,  potent ial mode ' ;  - n { a )  non-first person hortat ive/ 
imperat ive , imp l i c i t ly second person singular immediate i f  not otherwi se 
marke d ,  potential mode ; = i  second person plural imme diate ( o c c urring 
only after a n { = )  non-first ) ;  - e k  third person immediate ( oc curring 
only after = n { - )  non-first ) .  . 
The hypothet i c al mode exhibi t s  a four-way contrast of  person and 
number categories marking the subj e c t ; t he markers part ially re semble 
t he subj ect markers found in fac t i ve forms and may be i dent i fied with 
t hose markers with extension o f  meaning o f  t he se cond person p lural 
s ub j ect marker to include third person singular and plural . 
w a ' l e  ' I  a lmo s t  h i t ,  k i l l e d  him, b u t  didn ' t, et c . ' 
w a  ' I e n  'you ( sg )  a lmos t h i t ,  k i l l e d  him, b u t  didn ' t  et c .  ' 
wa ' l o 'we a lmos t h i t, k i l l e d  him, but didn ' t  et c . ' 
w a ' l e p 'you ( pl ) ,  h e ,  s h e ,  they a lmo s t  h i t ,  k i l l e d  him, b u t  
didn ' t, et c . ' 
In these forms = 1 - marks hypothet i cal mode , and it i s  use ful t o  con­
s ider = e  s imp ly a marker o f  first person s ingular subj e c t  and as such 
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an allomorph of  t he marker also occurring as � y  and = i  in fact ive ; =0 
i s  t hen cons idere d  a marker of  first person plural subj e c t , an allo­
morph o f  the marker also oc curring as - u  in fact ive ; the = e =  in the 
second and last forms may be t reated as a stem format ive ( o r empty morph ) ,  
=n the marker here o f  se cond person s ingular and = p  here , in hypothet i­
cal mode , ext ended here t o  mark s e c ond person p lural or third person . 
Some c at e gori e s , including t he future category o f  potential mode , 
exhibit only the contrast s s ingular versus p lural , with no person 
contras t : 
wa s i k i n  ' s ingular subj e c t  wi l l  h i t ,  k i l l  him ' ;  
w a s u k u n  'plural subj e c t  wi l l  h i t ,  ki l l  him ' .  
And there are a number o f  categori e s , already presented in Chapter 2 ,  
whi ch are unmarked for person or number o f  the subj ect ; t hese categories 
include t he potential pre d i c t i ve : 
wa s u s a k  ' the subj ect cou ld, probab ly wi l l  or ough t to h i t, ki l l  him ' .  
The segment ations not ed above 
int ere s t . There are indicat ions 
proposed in re cent years 
that there i s  a posit ive 
by Pike 
involve some problems and matt ers o f  
that a matrix analysis o f  t he sort 
( e . g . 1 9 6 2 ) may be p o s s ible . Note 
corre lat ion between front vowe l s  and s ingular 
numb e r ,  back vowe l s  and plural number , high vowe l s  in first person forms , 
lower vowe l s  in third person forms , with se cond person forms . s omet ime s 
exhib it ing vowe l s  of  int erme diate height . The se c orre lat i ons have not 
yet been sat i s factorily formali s e d .  But ano t her pattern o f  formal/ 
semant i c  c orre spondence emerge s in these paradigms . It  has been not ed 
in Chapter 2 that = n  ' se c ond person s ingular ' and = p  ' se cond person 
p lural ( e xtended in hypothet ical forms t o  inc lude t hird person ) ' are 
i s o lable s e gment s .  Furt her not e that - n  appears t o  o c c ur in all t hree 
mode s with s emant i c  and formal s imilarity alt hough this may be 
ac c i dental : 
• 
wa t h i n  'you ( sg )  k i l l e d  him ( fact ive ) ' ;  
wa ' l e n 'you ( sg )  a lmo s t  k i H e d him ( hypothet ical ) ' ; 
w a s i n  ' ki l l  him now ( to one person ) ' .  
• 
In t he imme diate imperat ive forms as noted above it appears that t h i s  
marke r = n  oc curs in t he sense ' non-first person ' : 
w a s i n  ' k i l l  him now ( to one person ) , ; 5 
wa I n i ' k i l l  him now ( to two or more ) ' ;  
wa ' n e k  ' le t  him, her, them ki l l  him now , . 5 
• 
I f  = n ( = )  i s  here recognised as marking non-first person , and imp l i c it ly 
re ferring t o  ' se c ond person singular ' where not otherwis e  marked ,  there 
i s  a formal corre lat e for the semant i c  opposit ions that are observed in 
t he hypothet ical mode , where = n  marks ' s econd person s ingular ' but = p  
marks ' s econd person plural or third person ( singular or p lural ) . '  
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4 . 3 . 1 . 4 .  T h e  S emantie� 0 6  Pe�� o n  Categ o�ie� 
C l e arly Dani person and number markers are all identi fiable in t e rms 
o f  the fami liar opposit i ons of  two numbers and three persons , and the 
full s i x-way contrast i s  commonly observe d . But there are many indi­
cat i ons t hat t hese contrast s  are not best  represente d  as a lat t i c e  
diagram with vectors o f  equal and independent value . Note , first , 
t hat numb er i s  frequently non-contras t i ve in third person ( e . g . the 
immediate and de ferred hort ative cat e gorie s ) ;  number i s  non-contrast ive 
in one category in se cond person ( the de ferred imperative ) ,  but there 
is no category in whi c h  either person or numb er i s  contrast ively marked 
• 
and number i s  non-contrast ive in first person . The first person 
s ingular cate gory referring to the speaker i s  the focal category around 
whi c h  the set o f  person/numb er contras t s  i s  built .. This set o f  con­
t ra s t s  then expands in two dimens ions , a dimens ion of  ' person ' , de fined 
by part i cipat o ry role in the utterance ,  and a dimens ion o f  numb e r ,  
defined in t e rms of  maximum and minimum number o f  individual s refe rred • 
t o .  
In the dimens ion of ' person ' t he first contrast i s  between ' speake r '  
or ' first person ' and ' non-speake r '  or ' non-first person ' .  The Dani 
imme diat e imperat ive forms provide , as not ed above , a formal corre late 
for this semant i c  oppo sition .  The further person contrast i s  between 
the cate gory ' part i c ipant in the ut teranc e  event ' and ' non-part i c ipant 
in the ut t erance event ' ,  where part ic ipat i on doe s not re fer t o  presence 
or part i c ipation in the disc ourse but to part ic ipat ion in a part i cular 
s ingle ut teranc e  as speake r ,  addre ssee or an associate included by the 
speaker with e ither . Thus in an example already re ferred t o  in t erms • 
o f  modal categori e s , there i s  in the c orpus a three-way conversat ion 
among persons that may be labelled M . , A . , and B .  Here M .  says t o  A . 
• 
concerning B . , " He says he doe s not want to go , "  then he turns to B .  
and say s , " Are we going or don ' t  you want to?  Let ' s  go this aft ernoon . "  
All three individual s  are pre sent and taking part in the conversat ion , 
but B is an utt erance part ic ipant , a part i c ipant in the sense used 
t o  de fine person contrast , only in the s e c ond ut t eranc e ,  that whi c h  
i s  addre s s e d  t o  B .  Within two sentences B i s  re ferred t o  in firs t , 
s e c ond and th ird person categories . 
Numb er in these c at e gori e s  doe s  not , it should be not e d ,  specify 
the numb e r  o f  persons o f  t he des i gnat e d  person category . Rather each 
person/number c at egory i s  de fined by ( 1 )  the ut teranc e  part i cipant ( or 
requirement that t here be none ) who i s  the focal member of  the cat e gory , 
and ( 2 )  the number o f  individual s re ferred t o . Thus ' first person 
p lural ' does not refer commonly t o  two or more speakers , but 
group o f  at least two individual s one o f  whom i s  a speake r .  
to a 
Thi s  p o int 
L-__________________________________________________________________________________ _____ __ _  � ____ � __ _ �_ 
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has been made for Engli s h  pronouns by Gleason ( 1 9 6 5 : 12 5 ) and for general 
grammar by Jespersen ( 1 9 2 4- 1 9 6 5 : 2 1 3 ) . De finit ions o f  person/number 
cat e gori e s  are thus different from component ial de finit ions of  e . g . kin 
classes  such as ' fa ther ' ,  where t he members of  the class are kin types , 
e . g . F ,  FB , FFBS . Each t ype i s  s imultaneous ly and equally a member of  
t he first ascending generat ion , i s  male , i s  patrilineally re late d ,  and 
share s any other de fining propert i e s  for the class in the part icular • 
system under discuss ion . Number i s  not involve d .  But in person/number 
categories , the members o f  the de fined class are set s o f  posit ions in 
ut t e rance part i c ipatory role s . Thus t he ' first person p lural ' category 
• 
has as its members s e t s  like ' speaker p lus addre s s e e ' ;  ' speaker plus 
speaker ( unison ) ' ;  ' speaker p lus non-part icipant ' ;  each such set i s  
defined as having the propert i e s  o f  ( 1 )  inc luding the speaker and ( 2 )  
minimum membership o f  two individuals . 6 
To de fine the s i x  person and number categori e s  exhib i t e d  in Dani , 
note needs t o  be made o f  the fact that the addre ssee i s  the ' focal non­
speaker ' .  To put it  another way , unl e s s  otherwise spec i fied , the non­
speaker i s  the addre s see . The lab e l  ' addre s see ' i s  s imply short hand 
for ' focal non-speake r ' . But i f  the focus o f  a class  c an be spe c i fied ,  
t he rest o f  the class  c an be speci fied as ' non-focal ' .  It appears that 
this i s  a useful way o f  t reating the person/number c ategories o f  
hypothetical mode , where the = p  suffix in , e . g . w a ' J e p  'you ( p I ) .  he.  
8he.  they might have k i Z Zed him ' .  is extended in reference from ' se cond 
person plural ' ,  t o  whi c h  it  basi cally refers in fact ive mode , t o  
inc lude third pe rson as we l l , i . e .  all non-focal non-speaker categories .  
One way o f  viewing these re lat i onships i s  graphically : • 
F I GURE 7 





Here the circle inc luding the area lab e l l e d  1 repre sent s the ' speaker ' ,  
t hat inc luding t he area labelled 2 represent s the focal non-speaker or 
addre s see , and t hat including the area labelled 3 repre sent s any other 
non-speaker ,  a non-part i cipant in the ut t e rance . It is the areas of  
• 
overlap t hat are o f  int ere s t . In Dani the set ' speaker p lus addressee ' 
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repre sented b y  are a A ( the Phi lippine language fir-se cond person c at e­
gory o f  minimal membership , Conklin 1 9 6 2 : 1 34-5 ; Thomas 1 9 5 5 : 2 0 5 ) ;  the 
set ' speaker plus non-part i c ipant ' ( tradit i onal ' first person exc lus ive ' )  
repre sent ed by area B ,  and the set ' speaker p lus addre ssee plus non-
• 
parti c ipant ' ( t raditional ' first person inclus ive ' )  repre sented by area 
X are all  first person p lural cat e gories . But as noted in Chapter 2 ,  
the first person plural hort at ive-imperat ive forms in the logical 
interrogat ive mode , and only then , exhibit a contrast betwe en' the set 
' speaker plus addre s see ' together with ' speaker p lus addre ssee plus 
non-part i c ipant ' versus ' speaker p lus non-part icipant ( e xcluding the 
addre s see ) , . 
The set ' addre ssee p lus non-part i c ipant ' repre sented by area C i s  
normally the second person plural cat egory , but as part o f  the ' non­
speake r '  category also involving the set s and persons represented by 
areas A ,  2 ,  3 and B ,  enters into three other combinat ions o f  the s e  
areas : ( 1 )  All these areas may b e  inc luded i n  a category that could be 
lab e l led ' not the speaker by himself ' ,  with area 2 considered focal . 
This i s  the analysis which has been sugge sted as pos s ib le for the 
marker = n ( - )  in imme diat e  imperat ive forms , as not ed above . ( 2 )  Areas 
2 and C may be opposed t o  area 3 ,  thus ' se c ond person ' as opposed t o  
' third person ' .  This i s  exhibited in the deferred imperat ive form, 
e . g . wa ' n o ' ki L L  him L a t e r  ( t o  one or more addre ssee s ) ' .  ( 3 )  Areas C 
and 3 may be grouped as opposed t o  area 2 ,  thus contras t ing ' focal 
non-speaker ' with ' non-focal non-speake r ' . Thi s is t he contrast 
documented in Dani hypothetical mode . 
• 
4 . 3 . 2 .  P e r s o n  C a t e g o r i e s  a n d  t h e  P rob l em o f  R e fe re n c e  
4 . 3 . 2 . 1 . Wha� Vo Pe�¢ o �  Ca�e9 0��e¢ R e 6 e� To ? 
• • 
• 
It  was imp l i c it in the discus s iop above that person categori e s  re fer 
ult imat ely t o  part i cipatory roles in t he utt erance and not t o  noun 
phra s e s  or any other element s in the verbal context whi c h  may re fer t o  
the s e  ro l e s  or their oc cupant s .  Thi s  point i s  not commonly made . 
Bloomfi e l d ,  for example , said , " . . .  I replaces any singular sub stantive -
e xpre s s ion provided t hat the sub stant ive expre s s ion denot e s  the speaker 
o f  the very utt erance in which the I i s  produced . • • •  " ( 19 3 3 : 2 4 8 ) . This -. 
makes ' I '  a subst itute for a noun phrase ,  although Bloomfield quali fied 
t h i s  p o s i t ion by saying , " the first person sub s t itute ! replaces  ment ion 
o f  the speake r ,  and the se cond person sub s t i t ute thou o f  t he hearer .  
The s e  are independent subst itutes , requiring no ant e cedent ut t erance 
o f  the rep laced form" ( 1 9 3 3 : 25 5 ) .  Thus there is , in Bloomfie ld ' s  
analys i s ,  a rep laced e lement which need not be overt . This i s  not very 
---- ----------------------------------------, 
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different from Chomsky ' s  interpretation that pronouns are the product s  
of a pronominalisation rule ope rat ing on deep structure refe rential 
lexical it ems indexed for ident ity ( 19 65 : 1 4 5-6 , 2 2 6 fn ) ; i . e .  they 
refle ct an abs t ract noun phrase in the deep s t ructure which does not 
neces sarily appear in the surface s t ructure . But what noun phras e i s  
repre sent ed b y  the first person catego ry?  I s  it the speaker ' s  name ? 
I f  so , which name o f  t he several which most Dani speakers have ? I s  it 
a de sc ript ive phrase ?  I f  so  whi c h ?  The fact is that in this and many 
other examp les the p o s i t ing o f  any noun phrase or substant ive element 
i s  arb i t rary . Of  t he first 1 7  t e xt s  in the corpus , 16  inc lude a first 
or se cond person cate gory within the first two sentences , and no noun 
phrase oc curs t o  i dent i fy any of  the s e . 
In the di scussion o f  mode categories reference was made t o  John 
Robert Ro s s ' s  proposal that every de c l arat ive sent ence pre supposes 
• 
that the highe st level c lause in the underlying deep s t ructure i s  a 
c l ause o f  the t ype , " I  t e l l  you" , with t he speaker as subj e c t  and 
addre ssee as obj e c t  or indire ct obj e c t  o f  what Austin c alled a perfor­
mat ive verb ( Ro s s  1 9 7 0 : 2 2 3- 4 , J . L .  Aus t in 1 9 6 2 : 6 ) . Ross  uses this 
device t o  explain c e rt ain phenomena o f  re flexivisat ion , and McCawley 
adop t s  it t o  t reat first and se cond person c ategorie s . 
However , this  proposal doe s  botrr t o o  much and too l it t le t o  be a 
sat i s fying solut ion . It  doe s  too much ,  as was noted in the discussi on 
of  mode categories , in repeating t he proposed me chanism for every sen­
tence , whe reas reference t o  the speaker and t he addre s s e e  extend over 
the spans o f  ut t eran c e s  as they have been defined in this chap t e r .  The 
proposal doe s  too little  by not ident i fying the referent s of  the pro-• 
nominal cat e gories ' I '  and ' you ' . In any conversation inc luding more 
t han two persons , the speaker and the addre ssee for each ut t e rance mus t  
be ident ifie d .  The t hree-way c onversat ion re ferred t o  above il lus t rat e s  
this  p o int . In this conversat ion part ic ipant M says t o  A about B ,  
"He says he doesn ' t  want t o  go" and t hen turning t o  B s ays , "Are we 
going or don ' t  you want t o ? "  It is  crucial to understanding these 
• 
sent ences t o  know that the addre ssee o f  t he second sentence i s  different 
from the addre s s e e  in the first sentence but ident i cal t o  t he referent 
o f  the category glossed ' he '  in the first sentence . Simi lar phenomena 
have been studied b y  Pike and Lowe , who sugge st that person re ference 
in conversat ion involves at least the s e  independent vectors : ( 1 )  
ident i ficat ion o f  the members of  the cast ; ( 2 )  t he ' person ' rol e s  in 
the spee ch event ; and ( 3 )  the ' case ' ro l e s  in the narrated even t s  
( 19 6 9 : 70 ) . First and se cond person reference is not to noun phrase s  or 
de leted substant ives but to ut t erance part i cipatory ro l e s  and t heir 
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occupant s are re levant t o  the lingui s t i c  s t ructure and may , in a 
s t rati ficat ional model , be interpreted t o  be e lements or nodes in the 
semo logi c al structure . The se nodes are not lexical it ems as in Chomsky ' s  
mode l or deep structure c lause element s as in Ro s s ' s  mode l ,  but rather 
semological node s or e lement s re ferring to real-world part i cipant s in 
t he parti cular dis course . The se are dei c t i c  e lement s ,  the int erpretat ion 
o f  whi c h  i s  relat ive t o  the part i cular utt e rances in whi c h  they o ccur . 
4 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  The Not� o n  0 6  Th��d Pe� o n  
• 
Fillmore speaks of third person as a non-de ictic  concept ( 1 9 6 6a : 2 2 3 ) , 
and Jakobson implies  t h i s  in h i s  brill iant paper on shift ers ( 1 9 5 7 : 4 ) ,  
but t here is a very import ant sense of the not ion ' t hird person ' which 
refers t o  any person who is not the speaker or addressee or assoc iated 
by the speaker with e ither in a part i cular utterance . Such re ference 
i s  by definit ion as de i c t i c  as first or second person reference . 
Re ference to any individual change s from third to first or se cond person 
as that individual oc curs as , or i s  grouped wit h ,  one of the primary 
ut t erance part i cipant s .  There i s , o f  course , a wider sense o f  t hird 
pe rson which inc ludes first and se cond person categories in indefinite 
third person plural re ference . The Dani corpus part i cularly studied in 
preparat ion of this t he s i s  has many examples o f  this : 
e k a t e ' l e k a k ky ky . ' they -normaZ Z y - t a Z k  no t I-b e l i eved, L e . They 
( all  local persons inc luding the speake r )  don ' t  t a Z k  about i t, 
y o u  know . ' 
But even this wider sense o f  ' third person ' i s  de i c t i c  in i t s  interpret­
at ion in a very fundamental sense . 
The point was made for first and second person reference t hat it  i s  
not t o  noun phrases  e ither in the verbal context or in the 
t ure but to semo logical elements o f  re ference . Thi s  point , 
deep s t ruc­
i s  j us t  as • 
val i d  for third person re ference , and has in fact been penet rat ingly 
made for Engl ish b y  several rec ent observers , inc luding Geoffrey 
Sampson ( 1 9 6 9  and ms ) .  Samp son points out that Chomsky ' s  referential 
indi c e s  c annot refer t o  lexical it ems , since t he same lexical items 
can refer to different individuals , and di fferent lexical it ems c an 
refer t o  the same individual ( ms : 6 0 ) . His point i s  part of an approach 
t o  a general theory of re ference which make s the re ferent s of noun 
phra s e s  not it ems in t he real world but element s in what he proposed 
as a referent ial component of a grammar , t hat component to contain all 
re ferents known to the speaker and addre s see . Thi s  proposal is an 
advance beyond two other recent t reatments o f  t he same problem ,  par­
t i cularly the treatment by Lauri Kart tunen , who handles reference in 
t e rms of " mental image s "  in the speaker ' s  mind ( 19 6 8 : 2 7 ) , and McCawley ,  
• 
• 
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who t reats the problem in t e rms o f  intended re ferenc e  and the 
"conceptual repert o ire" of the speaker ( 1 9 6 8 : 1 3 9 ) .  Sampson ' s  proposal 
i s  a s ignificant improvement over t hese in that he inc lude s the addres­
see in h i s  c on s i derat ion . 
There have been similar proposals ear l i e r ,  notab ly St rawson ' s  1 9 5 0  • 
t reatment of t he problem o f  re ference , in which he s t re s s e d  the great 
import ance of the " c ont ext o f  utt e rance" inc luding " t he t ime , the p lace , 
• 
the s it uat ion , the ident ity of the speakers , the subj e c t s  whi c h  form 
the immediate focus o f  intere s t  and the personal histori e s  of both t he 
speaker and those he i s  addre s s ing" ( 1 9 5 0 - 1 9 6 8 : 77 ) .  The fundament al 
insight i s  t hat re ference , whether o f  pronouns or nouns , is not t o  
lexi cal it ems o r  noun phrase s  but t o  referent ial e lement s whi c h  are 
dependent for their interpretat ion on the shared knowledge o f  t he 
speaker and addre s see . The whole problem o f  reference in genera l ,  
inc luding third person reference , is thus fundamentally deict ic , 
dependent upon part i cular ut teran c e s  and the i r  ' context o f  situat ion ' 
for int erpretat ion . 
4 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  S ug g e� te d  L�m�t� 60�  a Theo�y 0 6  R e 6 e�ence 
Samp son , and St rawson long be fore him , have right ly emphasised t he 
dei c t i c  character o f  the p roblem o f  re ference . But t o  fo llow their 
sugge stions cons i s tent ly i s  t o  despair o f  ever handling the problem o f  
re ference , as Bloomfi e l d  despaired o f  handling the problem o f  meaning , 
because one woul d  have t o  know everything in the speaker ' s  world ( c f .  
Bloomfie l d  1 9 3 3 : 1 3 9 ) .  The way out o f  Bloomfie l d ' s  despair with regard 
t o  me aning has been t he way he hims e l f  pointed out in i s olat ing • 
" d.(.� .t.(.nc.u. v e  or .t.(.ng u.(.� .t.(. c.  meaning" from me aning in general ( 1 9 3 3 : 1 4 1 , 
itali c s  his ) .  Similarly t here are features o f  re ference which are 
selected out of the ever-vary ing world o f  reference and structural ly 
cont ras t e d  in language . It i s  t o  these feat ure s that the l ingui st ' s  
att ention must be t urned .  It i s  no nove l t y  t o  observe t hat many 
language s ,  perhap s al l ,  cont rast : ( 1 )  feat ure s o f  reference t o  t he 
speaker ,  the addre ssee and others , o r  categories o f  person ; ( 2 )  
re ference t o  posit ions in space and t ime relat ive to the posit ions o f  
. the speaker and addre s see , or c at e gories o f  deictic orientation and 
tense ; ( 3 )  re ference to two part i cipant s or t e rms as the same or 
di fferent , e . g . in reflexive construct ions , in cat e gori e s  o f  
-
• 
coreference ; and ( 4 )  re ference t o  what i s  known to both t he speaker 
and addre ssee as cont rasted with what i s  not known t o  bot h ,  e . g .  in 
the use o f  such marke rs as t he de finite art i cle , in cat egorie s  o f  
definite versus indefinite ident ity ( c ompare Weinre i c h ' s  l i s t  o f  de i c t i c  
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The se and other structurally cont rast ive features o f  reference draw 
upon t he wide and e very-varying range of  knowledge of  speakers and 
addre s s e e s  in any ut terance situat ion , but it i s  the cont ras t s ,  not the 
who le universe o f  pos sible re ference , that may be brought within the 
l inguist ' s  grasp . It was by perce iving t he princ iple of  structural 
cont rast t hat the universe o f  phone t i c  infinity was brought int o t he 
manageable dimens ions o f  phonemi c patt erns , and de s c ript ive l ingui s t i c s  
was born .  It has been by pursuing this same principle that the study 
o f  semant i c s  has pushed s i gnificantly forward in re cent years ( e . g . 
Bendix 1 9 6 6 : Goodenough 1 95 6 ,  1 96 7 ,  1 96 8 ;  Lamb 1 9 6 4 b , 1 9 6 5 , 1 9 7 0 ; 
• 
Lounsbury 1 9 5 6 , 1 9 6 4 a ,  1 9 6 4 b , 1 9 6 5 ; Lyons 1 96 8 ,  1 97 0 ;  Morri s 1 9 3 8 ; 
Nida 1 95 1 , 1 9 6 4 ; S c he ffler and Lounsbury 1 9 7 1 ; Weinreich 1 9 6 3 - 1 9 6 6 ; 
for a c aut ionary view see We l l s  1 9 5 8 ) .  Surely it is by pursuing t h i s  
principle that the problem o f  reference can be brought within the 
domain o f  s t ruct ural l ingui s t ic s . 
The present study doe s  not att empt to construct a theory o f  re ference 
in general , nor to treat the whole problem of  re ference for Dani in 
part icular . It doe s  attempt to treat contrast ive de i c t i c  feature s 
whi c h  are ut i l ised in Dani re ference . Categori e s  o f  dei c t i c  spat ial 
orientat i on have been surveyed at the beginning o f  this c hapte r ,  and 
cat e go ri e s  o f  de i c t i c  t ime orient at ion , part i cularly the feature s 
' remot e ' versus ' immediat e ' ,  were surveyed in Chapter 2 .  Person 
cat e gories have been crit i c al ly surveyed in the preceding discuss ion . 
Categories o f  core ference will be t reat ed in the next chapter in the 
discussion o f  verb s in sequence , and have already been involved in the 
discussion of  re fle xive voi ce in Chapter 3 .  But t here are other ele-
• 
ment s ,  whi c h  are also employed as cont rast i ve feature s of reference .  
Attent i on may now be turned brie fly to some o f  t he se . Reference t o  
part i c ipan t s  by affixe s , independent pronouns and noun phrases involves 
such feature s as focus o f  at tent ion , and reference by a pair o f  . 
demonstrat ive terms invo lves feature s of  shared knowle dge . There i s  
much work remaining to be done in these areas , but some contra s t s  and 
conc lus ions are c lear : 
4 . 3 . 3 .  D a n i M e c h a n i s m s  o f  R e f e r e n c e  t o  P a r t i c i p a n t s  
4 . 3 . 3 . 1 . A 6 6lxeh , P�o nounh and Noun Ph�ah eh 
There are , basically , t hree ways t o  refer t o  human part i cipants in 
Dani . The least exp l i c it , s implest means i s  t he use o f  a person/number 
marking affi x ,  part i cularly an obj ect -marking prefix or sub j e ct-marking 
suffix to a verb . Thi s reference may be ac c entuat ed by in c lusion o f  an 
independent personal pronoun , normally in agreement with the verbal 
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affix categori es . Further , an independent noun phrase or other ident­
i fying phrase may be us ed either with or without the independent pronoun 
t o  ident i fy the referent o f  the verb a l  affi x :  
wa k y . 'I-have-come ' 
a n  wa k y . 'I I-have -come, L e . I have come ( someone e 'ls e  hasn ' t ) . '  -
a n  W a k a n o ko wa k y . ' I  Wakanoko I-have- come, i . e .  I Wakanoko have come . ' 
w a k a . ' he - has-come ' 
a t  w a k a . ' h e  h e -has -come ' 
a t  Wa ka no ko wa ka . ' he Wa kanoko h e - h a s - come ' 
W a k a n o ko wa ka . ' Wakanoko h e - has- come, L e . Wa kanoko has come . ' 
There are , of  cour s e ,  verb categories where pers on/numb er contrast s  are 
fewer or ab sent , as des cribed in Chap t er 2 .  But the mechani sms invo lved 
are perhaps most c lear ly seen in terms of the fully infle c t e d  categori e s  
like s imp le fac t ive . Let it  first b e  noted that the same real world 
event i s  re ferred t o  in all  the ab ove examp l e s ; a person named Wakanoko 
arrives at a p lace where the speaker and/or addres see i s /are at the 
t ime of  utt e ranc e  or the t ime of . arrival . In th e first three examp l e s  
Wakanoko i s  the speaker ; in the last four he i s  neither speaker nor 
addres see . The difference among these expre s s i ons i s  not i n  terms o f  
the event b ut in terms of the identi fiab i lity o f  the event part i cipant 
in the context , inc luding the verb al context and the c ontext of  s i t u-
• 
at i on or deic t i c  c ontext invo lving the know ledge of  speaker and 
addre s s ee . The e xpre s s i ons also di ffer i n  terms of  the re lationship 
of  the re ferent of  the event parti cipant role t o  other part i c ipants 
and roles already e s t ab li shed ei ther i n  the disc ourse or in the knowl­
edge o f  the speaker and addre s see ; the s e  may be either roles in the 
• 
ut terance event or in the narrated events . 
4 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  I n�4o dueing Pa4�ieipan�� 
• 
• 
It has been said for more than one language that in a narrat i ve each 
part i cipant i s  reali sed once b y  a noun phrase t o  introduc e it  ( e . g .  for 
Kate by Gleason 19 6 8 : 5 3 ;  for Sango by Taber 19 6 6 : 15 3 ;  for English b y  
Gle ason 1 9 6 5 : 34 6 ) .  This c learly i s  not t rue for Dani and as c learly 
also is not true for English . When the part i cipants are known t o  b oth 
speaker and addres s e e  and are sufficient ly i dent ified in the context 
and are ne ither c ontrasted with other part i c ipants nor i n  part i cular 
focus of  attention , they are normal ly re ferred t o  in Dani b y  the minimal • 
me chanism of  pers on/number marking affixe s  even di s course initially : 
l y p a k e n - h e , a t - a t  h o k o t  wa l h a - o .  'acro s s - s tre am- - top i c  fi n i s h e d  
truce t h ey -made - - decision, i . e .  A cross t h e  river t h ey ' ve made 
peace . ' 
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e s a  a ' n o ko - t e ,  a t - a t  h v n e t h a a k k y k y . 'bri dge that- known-- topi c ,  
fi ni s h ed t h ey-joined I-b e ti eved, i . e . Th ey have finished j oi ning 
the  bridge you know . ' 
e t t a y  a m a - n o ko w a t y ' l a y - h a ?  h e p - i s e k a . ' v ia tory - danae th o s e - - k nown 
s trik i ng- - they-are- -query disaard- - they-have,  i . e .  Are they having 
t h a t  via tory danae or have  they aanae t te d  i t ? ' 
Each o f  these t hree examp l e s  is di s c ourse-ini t i a l , and in each of the 
• 
ab ove cases  attention i s  on some other e lement i n  the event whi ch 
i denti fie s  i t  sufficient ly that the part i c ipants reali s e d  as s ub j e c t s  
o f  the verb s are referred to only in the verb a l  affixe s . O f  c ours e ,  
t h i s  minimal re ference is very common t o  items or persons in the 
context o f  s i t uat ion : 
j o ko a t t y o k o - m e k k e  a s u k  ho l h e .  ' there, t h a t  we-sai d- - sort i ts - ear 
i t- heard, i . e .  There, i t  ( the  reaorder) has heard what we s a i d ' .  
The ' c ontext of s i t uation ' inc ludes the speaker and addre s s ee , and 
the speake r ,  in the literal sense of oral speech , normally introduc e s  
hims e l f  without an inde pendent noun phrase . I f  h i s  role i s  not c on­
tras t e d  with the roles o f  others the s peaker may introduce hims e l f  in 
the ve rb a l  affix only : 
i k - a ?  ' I- s peak -hortat ive--query , i . e .  Bha t t  I speak ? ' 
y .  a '  n o k o  1 a k a k  i a k k y k y . 'oh-yes  that-known I-went- tong-ago I-
be t i ev e d, i . e . Oh y e s ,  y o u  k now I made tha t trip . ' 
One text i s  a woman ' s  de s cription of the planned activities o f  the 
next day , and there i s  no noun phrase or independent pronoun in the 
whole text  t o  refer t o  the participant s , who are the speaker and her 
as s o c iat e s . The s o le re fere nce to them is in the verb al affixes from 
• 
be ginning to end of the paragraph , and these affixes on future forms 
ac tually s p e c i fy only that the sub j e c t  i s  p lural : 
s v p p v t v  t a s u k u n  . . . .  j a k a  1 u k u n  . . . .  s o p a  1 u k u n . . . .  ' P lural sub j e ct wi t t 
di g swe e t  pota toes , wi t t  put  t'hem i n  n e t s ,  wi t t  wash them. " 
The princ iple i s  c lear and s imp le ;  where the speaker is adequat e ly 
ident i fi e d  he normally never use s an i ndependent noun phrase t o  
i dentify hims e l f ,  but where he i s  not adequately identified he may . 
One recorded example i s  a man ' s  c a l l  acro s s  the river from a d i s t ance 
t o o  great for clear ident i fi c at ion : 
a n  Wv t y k ka . ' I  Wurika, 1 .  e .  I ' m Wurik a .  ' 
With the introduct i on o f  writ i ng and the mult iplication o f  corresp on­
dence , the princ iple b e c ome s c learer . Rather than leave i denti fication 
o f  the wri ter t o  the end , fo llowing the Indone s ian pattern taught t o  
s chool chi ldren , Dani let ters us ua l ly b egin with identi fi c ation : 
a n  E l  i s a - n e n  h a k a t h i - o .  ' I  Etisa- -by I-did- i t - - deai s i v e ,  i . e . I, 
E tisa,  have wri t ten ( th i s ) . '  
-
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The s ame principle applie s t o  pers ons re ferred t o  in the third 
person . I f  identity i s  not suffi c i ently c lear t o  the addres se e ,  in 
the s peaker ' s  e s t imati on ,  identi fying phras e s , frequent ly noun phrases  
or phrases inc luding demonst rat i ves , occur at the introduc t i on t o  
ident i fy the part i c i pant : 
M a k a s u - n e n  i s i k h e  a ' n o ko- a 1  'Maga s u- -from h e - s a i d- long- ago that­
k nown - t o - us - - invitat ion- query , i . e .  (Are y o u  referri ng to)  t h o s e  
comm e n ts o f  Ma ga s u ' s ? '  
Here the part i cipant who i s  s ub j e c t  i s  introduced b y  name • 
• • •  h e  H e n a y p p v - n e n - h e  • . • •  'woman He naipu- -by - - topi c ,  i . e .  As for 
the woman Henaipu ' s  de eds . . • •  ' 
In this last e xample , the part i c ipant i s  introduc e d  by a c la s s i fi cat ory 
noun with a name . 
j y k k y t v k y h y l ymy k k y t v k y  ho i na  w a n i k v k v n e m  • . • •  ' ch i l dren g i r l s  
crayfi s h  t o - g e t  when-p lural- sub j e ct - goe s - i n, i . e .  When s ome boys  
and girls w e n t  i n  to  catch crayfi s h  • • . .  ' 
Here the part i c ipants are i ntroduced b y  a noun phras e . 
The inc lus ion or us e of an independent pronoun in introducing 
reference t o  part i c i pants s e rves not for ident i fication,  obvi ous ly ,  
b ut e i ther to focus attention on the part i ci pant rather than or as 
we l l  as on the e ve nt , or t o  con tras t the part i c ipant concerned with 
others , or t o  i ndicate that the part i ci pant o c c upies a role already 
e s t ab l i sh e d  i n  the dis course or s i t uation . The s e  fun c t ions are 
involved with matt e rs to be me nti oned again in Chapter 6 ,  b ut the 
fo llowing examples se rve to i l lustrate the point : 
a n - h e ,  j e k ke t e k - o p a - t e • • • •  
when I 'was a chi l d  • . . .  ' 
' I - - topic,  chi ld- - on - - t opi c ,  i . e .  I, -
In this last example , the s peaker is also re ferred t o  in the s ub j e ct-
marker on the follow ing verb , b ut focuses further at tention on hims e l f  
b y  the inc l us i on of the top i calis ed. pronoun . 
n i t - h e  a ' n o ko h e p - i s a s u k u . 'we- - t op i c  that-we - k now di s card- -we­
di d- i t- long- ago, i . e . We dis regarded i t  ( a l though o thers may 
have  paid s ome a t t e n ti on ) . ' 
In this e xamp le the speaker c ontras t s  hers e l f  and her group with others 
b y  i nc lus ion of the pronoun . 
i t - e n  we i n  a y e t e k  N a t t v k v n h e - l a k we i m  a p o k  e k a s i k - h e  • • • •  
' them--by b a t t l e  p ermanen t - resident  Na tugunhe ( name ) - -and­
associ a t es b a t t l e  s ummons t h e y - s a i d-prior-- t opi c ,  i . e .  After 
permanent  r e s i de n t  Na tugunhe and h i s  gro up ca l le d  for b a t t l e, 
t h en they . . . .  ' 
The initial pronoun in this last e xamp le i s  a convention for reference 
t o  e nemy groups . In one te xt in the filed corpus local men are referred 
.. 
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t o  i n  the third person p lural s ub j e ct-marking affixes t o  verb s  with no 
i ndepende nt pronouns or noun phrases from the b e gi nning o f  the t ext : 
h o n a y - te , t i  ' mo - k k e  h a t - e k k e n  k a k ko k  p a l o k o  h e k a t e k . ' men ' 8 - hous e - ­
topic,  back -of- h o us e - -direction sacredne8 s - - s ee ds ( he re an idiom 
for a kind of sacred ob j e cts ) cupboard cutting they- norma l ly -p u t ­
i t, i . e .  A8 for men ' s  hous e s ,  they norma l ly b ui ld cupb oards for 
t h e  s acred s tones a t  the  back and p u t  them t h e re . ' 
Thi s  text carries on through a description of the sacred s t ones and 
a s s o c iated rites  unti l  there is re ference t o  warfare . The n local men 
are referred t o  s t i l l  in third person p l ural s ub j ec t-marking s uffixes 
t o  verb s ,  b ut e nemi e s  are re fe rred to in the third pers on p l ural cate­
gory with t he added i ndepe nde nt pronoun i t  ' they ' .  Intere s t ingly , as 
ob j ec t s  of verb s , enemi e s  are often re fe rred to c o l l e c t i ve ly in third 
person s i ngular cat egorie s ,  whi le local men as ob j e ct s  are often re ferred 
t o  di s t ri b ut i vely in third person p lural forms : 
h o p u k  a ' n o ko - me k k e - a t  w a t h a t e k  • . • •  n e n  i t - e n  i n a ty k - h e  • • • •  ' la te r  
that-we - k now- - 8 ort- - a l 8 o  they -norma l ly - k i l l-him . . . .  then them- -by 
h av i ng- ki l l e d- them- - topi c ,  i . e .  La t e r  they ( loca l s )  ki l l  'him ' 
( th e  enemy)  the 8ame way . Then wehn they ( e nemi e 8 )  k i l l  them 
( lo ca l 8 )  . . • .  ' 
4 . 3 . 3 . 3 .  A M o del 6 o �  Ha�dli�g R e 6 e�enee to Pa�ti eipa�t� 
A t t ention i n  the ab ove discussion has been large ly focused on 
introduct ory reference t o  parti c ipants . In Dani a part i c ipant may be 
i ntroduc e d  into the di s c o urse b y  a person and/or numb e r  marking affi x ,  
or by such an affix p lus an identifying phrase , or by an affi x p lus an 
independent pronoun , or by an affi x ,  an i denti fying phrase and an 
i ndependent pronoun , depending on the amount of informa t i on nee ded t o  
i dentify the parti c ipant to the addre s see and on the re lati onship of  
the participant to the di s cours e .  The function of pronouns and 
pronominal affixes i s  thus c learly not s imp ly a matter of serving as 
" s ub s ti tutes for sub stan t i ve expre s s ions " ( Bloomfi eld 19 3 3 : 2 5 6- 7 ) . 
That view o f  these e lements unde rlies much re cent work als o ,  i nc luding 
Fi llmore ' s  work ; he treats pronominal affixes as re fle c t i ng an 
" underst ood NP" ( 19 6 8a : 5 6 -5 7 ) . Eve n  G leason , who has contrib uted as 
much as any c ontemporary linguis t  t o  the study o f  re fere nce t o  
part i c i pants i n  disc ourse , s ays i n  Li ng ui� ti e� and Engli� h G�amma� , • 
" When a dis c ourse is initiated noun phras es are used to i ntroduce the 
dramati s  pers onae . Thereafter pronouns are s ub s t i t uted i n  the maj ority 
of possib le occurrence s "  ( 19 6 5 : 3 46 ) .  
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have not ed t here i s  frequent ly no noun phrase used t o  introduce a par­
t i c ipant , where commonly a noun phrase and an independent pronoun oc cur 
together with reference to t he same part i c ipant , and where regularly 
any noun phrase re ferring t o  the sub j e c t of  a verb o c c urs with and pre­
supp o s e s  a subj e c t  category usually marked in an affix t o  the verb . All  
these ways o f  referring to a part i cipant ( pronominal affi x ,  independent 
pronoun , noun phrase or other ident i fying phrase ) are me chanisms whi c h  
c an b e  u s e fully considered as  alt ernat ive reali sation s  o f  unde rlying 
re ferent ial e lement s .  
Gleason ' s  adaptat ion o f  Lamb ' s  strat ificat ional grammar affords a 
useful model for handling the se phenomena by t reat ing each part i cipant 
in a dis course as a s ingle ' node ' in the semological structure ( G leason 
1 9 6 8 : 5 1 ) .  Thi s mode l ,  with some modi ficat ions , has already been 
employed earlier in this  chapter t o  treat mode c at e gori e s . A sentence 
glo s sed ' Ukumhearik h i t  me, ' might be partially diagrammed as in Figure 
8 ,  lab e l l ing t he sp eaker as X ,  t he addre s see as  Y :  
Y • • • 
ADDRESSE • • • • • 
E 
J:C/ • I • 
S PEAKER • • • • • • 
F I GURE 8 
PART I AL D I AGRAM OF AN EVENT 
{FACT IVE proc e s s  AGENT------V k k v m h e a t y k  
( inc om-
plete ) 
PATIENT 'h -i t ' 
The same b a s i c  semo logical s t ructure might be realised in several di ffer­
ent way s , however ,  depending on factors whi c h  have not b een inc luded in 
t h i s  part ial diagram . I f  Ukumhearik steps  up and hit s the speaker , the 
lat t er may report t h i s  fact , which i s  in t he center o f  att ent ion for 
both t he speaker and any addre s see observing t he event , by using t he 
affixed verb alone : 
• 
n a t h e !  'He- hit-me ! ' 
If Ukumhearik has not j ust hit him but i s  known by t he speaker t o  be in 
t he fore front o f  the addre s see ' s  attention , eit her because o f  t heir 
convers at ion or because t hey have j ust seen him , this  basic  semological 
structure could be realised as : 
a n  n a t h e . 'me h e - hi t-me, i .  e .  He h i t  m e .  ' 
Or , in t h i s  same general context , i f  t he speaker want s t o  emphas i s e  
t hat it  was Ukumhearik who hit him, and Ukumhearik i s  in the fore front 
o f  t he addre s see ' s  att ent i on , t he sentence might be : 
a t - e n  n a t h e .  ' him-by h e - hi t-me, i . e .  He h i t  me . ' 
I f  Ukumhearik is  not in t he fore front o f  attent ion , t he sentence 
might be : 
V k kv m h e a t y k - e n n a t h e .  ' Ukumheari k--by he-hi t-me, i . e .  Ukumhearik 
h i t  m e .  ' 
---_._----------------------------------------
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• 
I f  Ukumhearik i s  not in the fore front of attent ion,  or not alone in t he 
• 
fore front o f  att ent ion , and so needs to be ident i fied,  but is also 
re ferred t o  as o c c upying some known ro le , the sentence might be : 
a t  V k k vm h e a t y k - e n  n a t h e .  ' he Ukumheari k - -by h e - h i t-me, i . e .  It was 
Ukumhearik that  hit  me, or Ukumhearik in  his function (as headman )  
hi t me . ' 
The se various possibilit i e s  are not different iat ed in the s imple 
diagram whi ch i s  Figure 8 .  However , i f  one as sume s t hat any surface 
cont rast has a semant ic corre l at e ,  s ince ' contrast ' by de finit ion 
invo lves me aning contrast , t hese variat ions must be formalisable . Mo st 
o f  this  work remains t o  b e  done , but some element s whi ch must be inc lude d 
in the t re atment o f  this problem are further discussed in Chapter 6 .  
There are two other kinds of  dei c t i c  re fe rence whi ch p oint st rongly 
t o  the conclusion that re ference is not a phenomenon relevant only t o  
noun phrases , re ferring to part ic ipant s in event s ,  but t hat any mode l 
for re ference mus t  allow for t reatment of  reference t o  event s in verb s , 
as we ll . 
4 . 3 . 3 . 4 .  S ha� ed- knowiedg e V ei xi� 
Many examp l e s  have inc luded one of two morphemes whi ch exhibit another 
de i c t i c  contrast , re ferring t o  shared knowledge . The se morpheme s are 
= n o ko and = n a ka , mo st frequent ly encountered in the de i c t i c  pronoun/ 
attribut ives a ' n o ko and a ' n a ka . O f  t he s e , the first i s  much more common 
t han t he se cond . Thi s t erm , a ' n o ko , refers t o  what i s  supposed b y  the 
speaker t o  b e  known t o  the addre ssee . Such a suppo sit ion may be based 
on previous int roduc t ion in the dis course or on the previous experience 
of  the part i c ipant s ;  t he form might be glo ssed roughly , ' t he  one I 
b e L i e v e  y o u  know about ' .  The se forms are used in fairy tales  and 
second-hand rep ort s o f  event s whi ch neit her the speaker nor the addre ssee 
dire c t ly experienced but whi ch are known by both on t he basis  o f  shared 
informat ion . 
The contrasted form a ' n a k a i s  restricted t o  re ference t o  what i s  
known from first -hand experience by one , but only one , o f  the speaker­
addre s see pair . It o ften serves to alert the addre s see by indicat ing 
that t he item re ferred t o  i s  not dire c t ly fami liar to him . It might 
o ften be roughly paraphrased in Eng l i sh as  ' the one we di dn ' t  ob serve 
together which i s  recognisab L e  from the  experience of one of u s ' :  • 
w a k a  a '  n o ko . ' h e - came that-we- know, 1 .  e .  He came (as we both know ) . ' 
w a k a  a ' n a k a . ' h e - came that- known- to-one-of- us,  i . e .  He came ( a L though 
I di dn ' t  s e e  i t  you di d) , or He came ( a L t hough you di dn ' t  s e e  i t  
I did) . ' 
O ften the form a ' n a ka is used in giving instruct ions about things 
whi ch the addre s see has not yet observed but will observe : 
h y kyrna a ' n a ka . 'I-pu t - i t - sett ing t h a t - known- t o - one- of- u s ,  i . e .  
(It ' s  there ) where I p u t  i t  (and a l though you haven ' t  seen i t ,  
you w i l l  recognise  i t ) . ' 
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An example from te xt i l lustrat e s  the c ontrast involved in these terms : 
• • •  n a kko k e - p a  • • •  w e t e k  a ' n a ka h e k k i h a k - h e l y k • • •  l a n o  i s i k h e .  i s i k h e -
rn e k k e , w a rn  a ' n o k o e k k i h a k - h y k y ' l e k - a t  • . • •  'my-pig trai l--on . . .  i t ­
i s  that- known- to-one- of-us your-hand grasp-- having-p u t  . . .  (you} -go­
l a t e r  he- said- long-ago . he - said- long-ago - - adversat ive , pig that­
we- know h i s - hand grasp--put not- -predicat e ,  i . e .  " Those pigs of 
mine a long the trai l (you wi l l  s e e  them ) , touch them as y o u  go ", 
he said. He said that,  but he ( the addre s s ee ) didn ' t  touch those  
pigs w i t h  his hand . . . .  ' 
In this  example t he speaker of  t he quot ed instruct i ons , who knows ab out 
t he p igs , uses a ' n a k a  in instruct ing his  addre s see , who has not yet 
seen t hem . Then the discourse speaker or narrat or , re ferring t o  the 
same p igs but sp eaking now t o  the dis course addre s see s , u s e s  a ' n ok o , 
s ince t hey are now fami liar by virt ue of the ment ion made in the earlier 
part of the sentenc e .  
The se forms referring t o  shared knowledge are not like definite 
art i c le s  in Engl ish and many other language s ,  for they occur attribut ive 
eit her t o  verbs or t o  nouns . And indeed , although much recent dis­
cuss ion o f  the problem of  re ference has been limited to noun phrases 
( e . g .  Samp son MS ) ,  it  is c e rt ainly true of  Dani and appears to be true 
o f  English as we l l  t hat either event s or part i c ipant s may be de finit e ,  
and in Dani e ither may be referred t o  with t he ' s hared-knowl edge ' 
at tribut ives . 
4 . 3 . 3 . 5 .  V eictic Sterna 0 6  Va�iabLe Wo�d- CLaa a 
A further b i t  o f  evidence for including re ference t o  event s in a 
mode l for handling re ference i s  t he set o f  demonstrat i ve roo t s  which may 
occur s imp ly as demonst rat ive pronouns , or with a c l i t i c  as pro-adverb s ,  
or as derived pro-adj e c t ives or pro-verbs , as seen be low in Tab le 1 8  . 
• 
• 
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DEMONSTRATIVE JPRONOUNS 
j y  ' this ' 
a t y  ' that ' 
a t  t y  ' tha t 
( abst ract ) , 
n e n a  'wha t ' 
TAB L E  1 8  
DE I CT I C  STEMS OF VARIABLE WORD CLASS 
PRO-ADVERBS 
j y - t t o ko ' this 
way ' 
a t y - t t o ko ' i n  
that  way ' 
a t t y - t t o ko ' in 
that  way ' 
n y k k y - t t o ko ' in 
what way ' 
PRO-ADJECTIVES 
j y ky n y k  ' l i k e  
this ' 
a t y ky n y k  ' l i k e  
that ' 
a t t y k y n y k  ' l i k e  
tha t ' 
n y k k y n y k  ' l i k e  
what ' 
PRO-VERBS 
j y ky n h e . ' He 
di d thi s .  ' 
a t y k y n h e . 'He 
di d tha t .  ' 
a t t y ky n h e .  'He 
did t ha t .  ' 
n y k ky n h e .  ' H e  
did wha t ? ' 
There are alt ernat e forms for t he pro -adverbs ,  but those l i s t e d  in Table 
1 8  are the most common . It i s  perhap s strange to l i s t  the pro-adj ect ives 
separat e ly , for t hese are only t he past p art iciples  of t he verb s  l i sted 
in t he right hand column . However , t hese dei c t i c  forms appear frequent ly 
t o  b e  used with no reference t o  a state result ing from a proce s s , but 
only t o  re semb lance .  The pro-adverb forms are derived from t he demon­
st rat ive pronouns and not the verb stems . For the pro-verb s ,  one 
infle c t e d  form was cited in Table 1 8 ,  but t hey are infl e c t e d  as maj or 
c l a s s  pro c e s s  verb s : 
n y k ky n - h a p h e . 'wha t - - h e - di d- to-you-as-p e rson, L e . Wha t di d he do 
to  you ? ' 
a t y k y n h y - I o ko n . ' t ha t - ing- (you- sg) con t inue, 1 .  e .  Keep doing tha t .  ' 
There are t wo other common demonstrat ives that have not been o b served 
in t h i s  patt ern o f  multi-class membership : 
a ' l y ' that ( a s re ferred to in t he immediate context ) ' ; 
y I Y , that  ( in t he distance ) ' . 
This s e c t i on has merely introduced t hese forms and not attempted t o  
de sc ribe t heir occurrence in det a i l . The point to be made i s  the po int 
a l s o  made in the prec eding sect ion concerning shared-knowledge de ixis , 
that a mode l for de s c ribing reference must inc lude more t han noun 
• 
phrase s . The present study doe s  not at tempt t o  finali se such a mode l ,  
but t o  make sugge s t i ons from the Dani dat a as t o  what that mo de l should 
inc lude . 
4 . 4 . S UMMAR Y  • 
The pre s ent chapter has turned attention t o  t he speaker and addre ssee 
as p art i c ipant s in event s and has treated p art icularly t he de i c t i c  cat­
egories of  spatial orientat ion , event mode and tense , and person . A 
, 
... 
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crit i cal review o f  the reference of person cat e gories indi cated the 
fundamentally de i c t i c  character o f  re ferent ial ident ific at ion in general , 
and a brief look at some other de i c t i c  c at e gori e s  indicated that the 
prob lem o f  re ferent ial ident ificat ion involve s referenc e t o  event s as 
we l l  as part i c ipant s .  It has been sugge sted in t h i s  chapter that 
de i ct i c  c at e gorie s ,  whet her o f  mode or person , are ut t e rance-relat ive 
cat egories that c annot be de scribed e c onomically in t e rms o f  synt ac t i c  
s t ructure s of c laus es or sent ences wit h  a performative verb mo de l . 
Glea son ' s  variety of s t rat i fi c at ional mode l appears promising t o  handle 
these phenomena , but needs to be modi fied exp l i c it ly t o  inc lude the 
speaker and addre ssee in the semological s t ructure of every utterance . 
While t he phenomena under discuss ion are fundamentally relat ed t o  
utteranc es , att ent ion in t h i s  c hapt e r  had been large ly confined t o  
de i c t i c  categori e s  in s ingle event s realised in s ingle verbs . In the 
following chapter at tent ion i s  turned t o  mult iple e vents realised in 
se quenc e s  of verb s ,  and t o  the combinat ion o f  feat ure s o f  meaning and 




N O T  E S 
1 .  F i llmore says in his supposit ion rule s ,  " The place t o  whi ch one COMES 
i s  a p lace where I am or where you are , "  but inc ons i st ently re fers only 
t o  the speaker ' s  lo cat ion in the further s t at e ment , " . . .  the place t o  
which one GOES i s  a p lace where I am not . "  This should of  course be 
amended t o  add , "or you are not " ( Fi l lmore 1 9 6 6a : 2 2 3 ) .  Similarly he 
l imit s att ent ion too narrowly in di scussing the examp l e , " WHEN DID YOU 
C OME TO THE SHOP ? "  when he s t at e s  that the supposition behind the 
example i s , " I ,  the speake r ,  am in the shop . "  But this  should be 
amended t o  add , "or you are in t he shop , "  re levant when the example i s  
part of  a te lephone conve rsat ion . Further , his rule three about the 
l o c at ion o f  part i c ipant s at t ime s other than the t ime of  utterance wi ll  
not do for Engl i sh ,  be cause Engl ish uses  ' c ome ' and ' go '  in narrat ive 
with other re ference point s than the posit ion o f  the speaker and hearer .  
Also  hi s t ime restrict i ons wi ll  not work as t hey stand . " I  CAME THERE 
YESTERDAY MORNING supposes  t hat YOU WERE THERE YESTERDAY MORNING" 
( 1 9 6 6 a : 2 2 5 ) ;  it may suppose that you are there now . Mot ion t oward 
eit h e r  the speaker ' s  or hearer ' s  posit ion at e ither the t ime of  ut te r­
ance or the t ime of  act ion i s  re ferred t o  by ' come ' .  
The same set o f  rul e s  appears to work equal ly wel l  for the Koine 
Greek o f  the New Test ament whenever de i c t ic orientat ion i s  marke d .  
Howeve r ,  there the verb e r c h e s t h a i ' come ' i s  the unmarked t erm . When 
the speaker or addre ssee i s  invol ved in the narrat ed event s ,  e r c h e s t h a i 
' come ' c ont ras t s  with such verbs as po r e u e s t h a  i 'go ' :  
I say t o  this one , " Go , "  and he goe s  ( p o r e u e t a i )  and t o  another , 
" Come , "  and he c ome s ( e r c h e t a i ) .  Luke 7 : 8 . 
There are at least two p o s s ible ways to handle the pattern of  
oc currence o f  these verb s ,  wit h  e r c h e s t h a i ' come ' repeatedly used o f  
movement in one dire c t i on and short ly thereafter of  movement in the 
• 
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opposite dire c t i on . In Mark 1 : 9 ,  Jesus ' came ' from Nazareth t o  t he 
Jordan t o  be bapt ized , and in Mark 1 : 1 4 he ' came ' ( e l t h e n  in both case s ) 
from the bap t i sm and t empt at ion back to Gal i lee . One could consider 
e r c h e s t h a i ' come ' as unmarke d for de i c t i c  re ference in Koine Greek , 
and this was t he solution adopted in writ ing this dis sert at ion orig­
inal ly . Howeve r ,  noting both the very widespread , possibly univers al , 
semant i c  markedne ss  o f  ' come ' in relat ion t o  'go ' in other l anguages ,  
and the s t ructure o f  narrat ive Greek in the New Te st ament , it now 
appears more use ful t o  de s c ribe t he de i c t i c  reference p o int as movab l e , 
t he viewpoint o f  a vicarious observer who pre c e de s  t he p art i c ipant s 
but alway s keeps his eye t urned back on their movement , l ike a movie 
c ameraman going ahead o f  the actors . This kind of  mob i l e  de i c t ic 
referenc e point i s  normal in Koine Greek , but very infrequent and , 
when it  does o c c ur ,  somet ime s c onfus ing t o  speakers o f  Dani . 
Even the rul e s  for establi shing t he dei c t i c  reference po int with 
regard to the speaker and addre ssee in t he cont ext o f  t heir discourse 
with each other appear not t o  be universal , however . One observed 
example whi c h  require s rules di fferent from those discussed above i s  
Myang in northern Thai land , as de s cribed by Mundhenk . In t hat l anguage 
t he posit ion of t he addre ssee i s  t he de i c t ic reference point when wri t ing 
letters , and the writer say s ,  " I  hope you ' ll be able t o  go see me 
and , " . . .  when you go back here " ( 19 6 7 : 92 ) .  Dani letters are like 
soon " , 
Engl ish at this p o int , and so are t he Greek lett ers of  t he New Testament . 
While not universal , it  looks as i f  F i llmore ' s  supposit ion rul e s  are l e s s  
language- spe c i f i c. than he supposed . 
2 .  The regularit ie s  invo lved both in Dani and in Koine Greek or 
English b e c ome obvious when one t ransl at e s  from one l anguage into 
anothe r .  Informant s helping t o  t rans late port ions o f  t he Chri s t i an 
s c ript ure s into Dani have frequent ly comment ed on these problems . An 
informant who had understood that Jesus went up a h i l l  in Mark 3 : 1 3 
commented that he ought t o  come back down be fore entering the house in 
3 : 2 0 .  Dani react i on t o  John the Bapt i s t ' s  ' appearing ' ,  i f  t rans lated 
l it erally , i s  t o  regard him as one o f  t he original anc est ors or other 
supernatural be ings appearing by magical means . Humans ' come ' or ' go '  
to appear in a narrat ive . 
3 .  I first app roached these problems in a brief and hurried study of  
English di scourse prepared as  a c ourse p aper in 1 9 6 5  and never 
pub l i shed .  In that paper I t reated each event node as inc luding sp eaker 
and addre ssee valence t o  spe c i fic part i c ipant s in t he conve rsat ion , but 
did not use any graphic device t o  conne ct the oc currences  o f  the same 
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part i c ip ant as relat e d  by utt e rance roles t o  success ive event s .  In 
e ffe c t , t hat tre atment exhib ited t he same was t e ful repet it ion a s  Ross ' s  
proposal , but in a s t rat i fi c at ional model did not require de let ion o f  
verb s or c lauses ( Bromley 1 9 6 5  ms ) .  
n om a m e  
n e t a k e 





fa ther ' ;  
s trength ' ;  
lung ' ;  
ear ' .  
In t he neighbouring diale ct spoken at Tangma , this pattern i s  s t i l l  
p art ially product ive ; the p o s s e s sed form o f  j a p u  ' garden being dug ' i s  
a j a p u  ' h i s  garden ' in Het igima , but is more commonly e j a p u ' hi s  garden ' 
in Tangma . 
5 .  I f  as was note d  in Chapter 2 above ( see not e 1 6 ) t he form l v n y  
' L e t ' s  go now ( with c ommand to get going ) ' i s  t aken into acc ount , the 
morpheme = n ( = )  indi cat e s  subj e c t  other than first person s ingular ( t hus 
not t he speaker by hims e l f ) ,  imp l i c it ly se cond person s ingular and 
imme diate imperat ive i f  not otherwise marke d .  
6 .  Thi s understanding o f  number i s  normal for Dani . Singular versus 
p lural i s  a contrast marked in only two s emant ic areas : ( 1 )  the area 
under discussion ,  i � e .  person and number categorie s  marked in 
infle ctional prefixes and suffixe s ;  and ( 2 )  kinship t e rms and a few 
other social role t e rms . The meaning of t he cont rast between n a k v n  'my 
husband ' and n a k v n y  'my husbands ' i s  not a mat ter of polyandry . The 
p lural forms o f  kinship t e rms re fer t o  a group ( or e ven a s ingle non-
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focal member of  a group ) or set which i s  de fined in p art by i t s  
, 
inc lusion o f  a kinsman o f  the spec i fied relat ionship . Thus n a k v n y  'my 
hu sbands ' oc curs in one sense that may be more adequate l y  glo s s e d  as 








C H A P T E R  5 
r1UL TI PLE EVENTS : VERBS I N SEQUENCE I N SENTENCES 
• 
In the last chapt er attention was t urned t o  t he speaker and addres see 
as part i c ipant s in event s and t o  such dei c t i c  c ategories as mode and 
person . The se and related c at e gorie s are import ant in t he construct ion 
o f  s equenc e s  of  verb s and c lause s . Like many other language s o f  t he 
highlands of  Irian Jaya and it s int ernat ional neighbour Papua New Guinea ,  
Dani exhibit s verb ' chains ' ,  which typically inc lude one final finite 
verb in each sentence . That verb i s  marked for event mode , and person 
and number o f  the subj e c t , but is o ften preceded by medial verbs whi ch 
are not marked independent ly for these categori e s  but must be int er­
preted relat ive t o  the c ategori e s  o f  the final verb . Part i cularly , 
very many of  t hese medial verb s are marked t o  indi c ate whether the 
subj e c t  is or i s  not c ore ferent ial with the subj e c t  o f  the superordinate 
verb ( c f .  Mc Carthy 1 96 5 ;  Cap e l l  1 9 6 2 : 1 15 , 1 1 9 ; Wurm 1 9 6 4 : 88 ) .  This 
c hapter t reat s sequence s  o f  verb s and c laus e s  wit hin sentenc e s .  It 
does not attempt to de s cribe Dani syntax exhaust ively , but i s  rather 
re stricted t o  verb s and sequenc e s  o f  verb s and verb-nuc lear c lause s . 
5 . 1 . THE  N U C L EAR VERB PHRAsE 
5 . 1 . 1 .  T h e  V e rb 
A s ingle verb , as des cribed in Chapters 2 and 3 ,  may b e  a s imp le 
primary verb , a primary verb s t em with one inner layer auxi liary verb 
and/or one out er layer auxil i ary verb , or a secondary verb c onsist ing 
o f  a stem plus one inner layer auxi l i ary , p lus  or minus one outer layer 
auxi liary . A s ingle event mode c at e gory and a s ingle set o f  person 
and/or number c at egories o f  the subj e c t  are relevant for the whole unit : 
p a l h e .  ( = h =  fact ive ; = e  3s subj e c t ) 'He severed i t . ' 
- - -
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p a l h y - l a k a . ( = h y  progre s s ive stem marker ;  - l a = + we l a  'eontinue ' 
as t he outer layer aux il iary of progre s s i ve aspe ct ; = k =  fac t i ve ; 
= a  3 s  subj ect ) 'He was 8 evering i t .  ' 
p a l - h e t h y - l a ka . ( h = 2 s  obj ect ; = e t =  inner layer dat ive auxi l iary ; 
= h y  progre s sive stem marker ;  - l a ka  out er layer auxi liary as in 
t he last example ) 'He was 8everi ng i t  for you ( s g )  and giving i t  
to  you . ' 
p a l - a ka - l a ka . ( - a =  P+ - l a = ,  - l a t =  inner layer incurred pro c e s s  
auxiliary ; = k a  progre s s i ve stem marke r ;  - l a k a outer layer auxi liary 
as in the last two examp le s ) ' It was b eeoming severed.  ' 
t i p - i k h � .  ( t i p - secondary verb root ; - i =  inner layer auxiliary o f  
incurred proce s s ;  = k =  fact ive ; = h e  3 s  subj ect ) ' It ab u t t e d .  ' 
t i p - y k h y - l a ka . ( - y k= root al lomorph of  inner layer auxi liary o f  
incurred proce s s ;  = h y  progre s sive stem marker ;  - l a ka out er layer 
auxiliary as in the second example above ) ' I t  was ab u t ting . ' 
5 . 1 . 2 .  M o t i o n V e r b s  
• 
Unidirect ional mot ion verbs may cons i s t , as described in C hapter 4 ,  
o f  a s imp le verb o f  deicti cally orient ed mot ion , a s imple verb o f  t opo­
graphi c ally orient e d  mot ion with imp l i c it de i c t i c  orientat ion away from 
t he speaker and/or addre s s ee , or the stem of  any of the verb s o f  t opo­
graphically orient ed mot ion with a contracted form of t he verb wa= , 
w e t =  ' eome ' t o  mark the unit as de i c t ically orient e d  t oward t he speaker 
and/or addre s s e e . 
auxiliary marking 
Any of  t hese verbs may be fol lowed by an out e r  layer 
progres s i ve 
p i k h e . ( p i =  ' des eend ' ;  
or He fe Z Z .  ' 
= k -=  
act ion : 
fact ive ; = h e  3 s  subj e c t ) ' H e  went down, 
p i  a ka . ( p i  potential stem o f  ' des eend ' ;  a= + wa= , w e t =  ' eome ' ;  = k =  
fact i ve ; = a  3 s  subj e c t ) 'He eame down, or He fe l l  down here . ' 
p i  a ka - l a ka . ( a =  + wa= , w e t =  ' eome ' ;  = k a  progres s ive stem marke r ;  
- l a  + w e l a = ,  l o ko i =  ' eontinue ' as out er auxiliary o f  progre s s ive 
aspect ; = k= fac t i ve ; = a =  3 s  subj ect ) 'He was eoming down., or He 
was fa t t ing down here . ' 
In t hese verb s ,  too , event mode and person and/or number o f  t he subj ect 
are categorie s which are relevant for the who le unit . 
5 . 1 . 3 .  M o t i o n V e rb s  P l u s P o te n t i a l  S t ems  
Out s ide o f ,  and normally preceding , the unit here lab e l led verb , 
forms o f  other verb s may occur in varying degrees o f  dependency on t hat 
verb . The c l o s e st degree o f  dependency i s  repre sent e d  in the o c c urrence 
o f  a potential stem o f  one verb , which may not be a unidirect ional 
• 
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mot ion verb nor the verb we l a = ,  l o ko i =  ' aontinue ' .  pre c e ding a form o f  
a �nidire ct i onal mot ion verb , whether s imple or maximally expanded as 
de s cribed in t he preceding paragraph .  The prepo sed verb may c on s i st 
either of  the potential stem o f  a simple primary verb or o f  a verb root 
or re flexive stem with the potent i al stem o f  an inner layer auxi l i ary : 
pa l i p i a ka - l a k a .  ' to - s e ver de sa end aoming - - he-was. 1 .  e .  He u s e d  to 
aome down to  aut  i t  off. ' 
In this e xample t he preposed potential stem p a l i ' to sever ' o c c urs in 
construct ion with t he maximally expanded verb o f  mot ion whi c h  fo l l ows . 
p a - n e s  i p i  a k a - l a ka . ' s ever- - to - transfer- to-me 
was. i . e . He u s e d  to aome down to aut  i t  off 
to me . ' 
desaend aomi n g - - h e -
. 
for me and g i v e  i t  
Here the preposed form is a construct i on of  t he verb root p a l = ,  aut o­
mat ically real i s e d  as  p a =  be fore n ,  with t he pot ent ial stem o f  the 
dat ive inner layer auxili ary - e t a . 
1 
There are two dist inct semant i c  re lationships real i s e d  by t h i s  
construction o f  t he potent i a l  s t em with a mot ion verb . I f  t he prepo s e d  
pot ent ial stem,  whi c h  may in no c ase b e  a unidirect ional mot ion verb , 
imp l i e s  s imult aneous mot ion of  the subj e c t , the total construction 
spe c i fi e s  a s ingle mot ion of  t he subj e c t . Preposed st ems of  this kind 
thus refer t o  t he manner or method o f  mot ion and inc lude such st ems 
as those whi c h  may be glo s s e d  'running ' or ' � eaving ' :  
h u n u t - h a  p i  a k a . ( h u n u t - s e c ondary verb stem 'run ' ;  - h a=  potential 
stem of  the l o c at ive auxi l i ary ) 'run - - do de s aend h e - aame. i . e .  
He aame running down . ' 
wo ' - l a k h a  l v p h e . ( w o k - + w a n =  'move. take ' ;  - l a k h a  reflexive voice 
potent ial s t em of  - l a = , - l a t = ' inaur a proaess ' ;  l v p h e  + w v l v p h e )  
'mo v e - - inaur-one ' s - s e �f h e - ex i t ed. i . e .  He a �eared ou t . ' 
This anal y s i s  indicates  that t he semant i c  or semo logical c on s t ruct ions 
re alised by these verb phrase s  must be des cribed t o  include semant i c  
component s ,  such as t he component ' motion ' o f  verb s inc luding t he 
unidire ct ional mot ion verb s ,  and also sp e c i ficat ions for some e lement s 
that they pre supp ose certain semant i c  components in o t her e lement s .  
Thus the semological uni t s  real i se d  as t he preposed potent ial st ems in 
the last two exampl e s  must be de scribed as  presuppo s ing t he component 
' mot ion ' in t he e lement real i s e d  as  t he mot ion verb s . Thi s  i s  not 
mere ly a matt er o f  semant i c  co-occurrence re s t ri c t ions but is c ruc ial 
to the interpretat ion o f  the semant i c  re lationahip o f  t he t wo e lement s .  
Thus t h i s  analysis  views what underlies these two-verb c onstruct ions not 
as  two sent ences which mi ght be glo s sed , in t he c ase of  t he t hird 
e xample on t h i s  p age , 'He ran ' .  and 'He aame ' .  but as  semological 
c onstruct ions of  e lement s whi c h  are semant i c  component s and 
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speci ficat ions ; these element s o c cur in ' bundle s ' ,  with t he tact i c s  o f  
their occurrence and the rules of  their rea l i sat ion spe c i fic for each 
language . Whi le Engli sh provides a rather large number o f  surface 
verb s which often inc lude component s o f  mot ion , dire c t ion o f  mot ion and 
manner or me thod o f  mot ion , e . g .  'craw l ' ,  'wa l k ' ,  'run ' ,  ' swim ' ,  'fly ',  
Dani factors s imilar components in every case into two ' bundle s ' ,  one 
inc luding only t he component ' motion ' and a component o f  de i c t i c  
dire ct ion ' toward ' or ' away from ' the speaker and/or addre ssee , with or 
without a component o f  t opographic dire c t ion l ike ' up ' ,  ' down ' ,  ' i n ',  
' o u t ' or ' across ' ,  and t he ot her a ' bundle ' inc luding the other c om­
ponent s and the speci ficat ion ' simultaneous mot ion o f  the subj ect pre­
suppos e d ' . In the case of  many e lement s re ferring t o  the manner o f  
mot ion , the manne r-sp e c i fying element i s  realised as a potent ial s t em 
of  a verb prepo sed t o  a unidire ct ional mot ion verb . Some other e lement s 
are re alised in other ways , all separat ely from t he verb o f  unidire c ­
t ional mot ion , and it  remains an unsolved problem how t o  spec i fy whi ch 
e l ement s are realised in which way in a l l  c a se s . 2 
I f  the preposed potent ial stem does not pre suppose s imult aneous 
mot ion o f  t he subj e c t , the event referred t o  in t he prepos e d  stem o c c urs 
upon c omplet ion o f  the movement speci fied in the mot ion verb : 
pa l i p i  a k a .  ' to - s e ver descend he- came,  i . e .  He came down to  c u t  
i t  off. ' 
w a n  i I v p h e .  ' to-get  he- exi te d, i .  e .  He went o u t  to g e t  i t .  ' 
Again ,  this  analys i s  views what underlies these two verb construc t i ons 
a s  two event s but not as two sent ence s  whi ch might be glo s s e d ,  in the 
case of  the first example above , as 'He came down, , and 'He  s e vered i t .  ' 
Two such sentences  are o f  course p o s s ible in Dani : 
p i a ka . ' descend he-came, 1 .  e .  He came down . ' 
p a  I h e . ' he - s evere d- i t ,  1 .  e .  He c u t  i t  off. ' 
The se may be j o ined by a device t o  be de scribed later in this chap t e r  
t o  form a s ingle sent ence : 
p i  a ka s i k - h e  p a l h e .  ' de scend he-cam e-prior ( same subj e c t ) --topic he-
sev ered- i t ,  i . e .  After he came down he s evered i t .  ' 
But this last example i s  clearly dist inct in meaning from the simi l ar 
example above with a pot ent ial stem,  where the pot ent ial stem spe c i fies 
the e vent referred t o  t o  be t he purpose of  the mot ion . Neglect ing for 
t he moment the personal part i c ipant s in the event s ,  these relat ionships 
may be tentatively graphi cally repre sented by inc luding component s of  
' bundl e d ' semant i c  component s and spe c i fications wit hin a s ingle box and 
l ab e ll ing semant ic re lat i onships between t hese ' bundle s '  with terms in 
upper case letters , as  in Figure 9 .  The rea l i sat ion rul e s  must then 
spe c i fy that configurat ions l ike t hose labelled a .  and c .  in Figure 8 
• 
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are re alised by verb phra s e s  cons i s t ing o f  a prepo sed pot ent ial stem 
and a unidire ct ional mot ion verb , with the mot ion verb real ised as the 
last constituent , whi le a con figurat ion like b .  i s  rea l i sed as  indicated 
with the constituents in logical order . I f  configurat ions a .  and c .  
were diagramme d to inc lude t he part i c ipant s ,  t he agent role with each o f  
t he event s woul d  b e  oc cupi ed by t he same part i c ipant s .  Reali sation 
rul e s  would furt her sp e c i fy that person and number categories appropriate 
for t h i s  part i c ipant , and the modal category for t he event s ,  be s p e c i fied 
once , on the verb of  mot ion , for configurat ions a .  and c . ,  but twi ce , 
once on each verb , for configurat ion b . 3 
F I GURE 9 
PART IAL D I A G RAMS OF SOME TWO - EVENT CONSTRUCT I ONS 
'run ' 
Cmot ion 




' t oward ' 
'descend ' 
a .  
h u n u t - h a p i  a ka . 
• 'He came 
down . ' 
runn'!.ng 
mot ion 
' t oward ' 
' descend ' 
SEQUENCE 
pro c e s s  
' s ever ' 
b .  
p i  a ka s i k - h e  p a l h e .  
'After he  came down 
h e  severed i t .  ' 
mot ion 
' toward ' 
' descend ' 
EVENT-GOAL 
pro c e s s  
' s e ver ' 
c .  
p a l i p i  a k a . 
, He came down to 
s ever i t .  ' 
Verbs and verb phra s e s  as de scribed above const i t ut e  very c lose knit 
surface construct ions . A l l  o f  t hem inc lude only one event mode c ategory 
and one marker of  person and/or number o f  t he subj e c t  cat e gories for 
t he who le Phrase . 4 The se phra s e s  may not be interrupted by another 
lexical i t em nor by t he topic-marking c l i t i c  - h e  t o  b e  de s c ribed in t he 
following c hapt e r .  Further ,  the potential stem may not o c c ur alone 
wit hout the remainder o f  the phrase , even in rep lies . The s e  fac t s  and 
re strict ions mot ivate t he t reatment of  verbs and construct i ons of  
pot ent ial st ems with mot ion verbs as nuclear verb phrases ,  c loser knit 
construct i ons than any t o  b e  con s i dered hereunde r .  
5 . 2 .  THE  V ER B - NUC L EAR C LAUSE 
5 . 2 . 1 . C l o s e - Kn i t  ( o n s t r u c t i o n s  w i t h P a rt i c i p l e s • 
Out s ide t he nuclear verb phrase , as des cribed above , there are 
several u s e fully dist inguishab le sort s o f  constructions , from t hose 
whi ch are re lat ively close-knit t o  those whi c h  are maximally loose -knit 
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inc lude only one finite verb or verb phrase comprise verb-nuclear 
clauses , and these may inc lude cl ose-knit construct ions with part i c ip l e s  
and loose-knit construc t i ons with non-finite forms marking coinc i dent 
eve nt s .  The c losest  knit o f  these construct ions are tho se whi c h  inc lude 
the part i c ip l e s  de scribed in Chapt e r  2 .  The se inc lude t he iterat ive 
p art ic iple ( marked with = h =  fac t i ve p lus = y k  in maj or c lass verbs ) ,  
t he b a s i c  part i c iple ( marked with = y k  after consonant s ,  = l y k aft e r  
vowe l s ) ,  the perfect part i c iple ( marke d with = l u k ) , the manner p art i c iple 
( commonly marked with = o ko ) and the past p art i ciple ( commonly marked 
with = e k ) . None o f  these l ab e l s  i s  ent irely fe l i c itous , and t he most 
typical marker i s  retained as  a mnemonic aid for purposes  of c it at ion 
and i dent i fi cat ion . 
A l l  of  these part i c iples , l ike the potent ial stem construct ions with 
mot ion verbs des cribed in the preceding s e c t i o n ,  occur in multiple 
senses in t he construc t i ons to be de s cribe d ,  and these senses are l arge ly 
det e rmined by the semant i c  comp o s it i on of  the event s real i s e d  in the 
verb s invo l ve d . Contra s t i ve e lements inc lude whether or not the event 
i s  an event of  mot ion ; whether a mot ion event i s  an event o f  unidire c ­
t ional mot ion ; whether the event pre supposes  a c omponent o f  mot ion 
e l s ewhere in the construct ion ; whe ther an event presuppo sing mot ion 
pre suppo s e s  s imul t aneous or sequent ial mot ion ; whether the event i s  
c on s i dered a pre liminary or terminal part of  a larger event ; and 
whether t he event s involved are re lated as  member and c l as s . Each of  
these part i c ip l e s  oc curs in a sense re ferring t o  an event s imul t aneous 
with the event spe c i fied by the superordinat e verb , and each also oc curs 
in a sense re ferring to an event preceding the event spe c i fied by the 
superordinate verb , as  summarised in Table 1 9 . 
The construct ions chart ed in Table 1 9  are not all of  the same degree 
of  synt a c t i c  cohes ivene s s . The pot ent ial stem construc t ion , inc luded 
for purpo s e s  of  compari son , has been de sc ribed as s i gni ficantly c loser 
knit t han any o f  t he others and constitut ing what has been labelled 
the nuclear verb phrase . The construct ions with the = y k  b a s i c  part i­
c ip le are also o f  di ffering degrees of cohe s i vene s s . The construction 
wit h the resultant sense o f  s imul t aneity , where a non-terminal non­
mot ion event re ferred t o  in the bas i c  = y k  part i c iple oc curs during the 
mot ion e vent referred t o  in the superordinate verb , i s  marke dly c loser 
knit  than the construct ions with a re sul t ant sense o f  sequence . The 
former are rare ly interrupted by other lexical it ems or t he topic-marking 
c l it i c  - h e ,  while the latter construc t ions , with the sense o f  sequent ial 
relat ionship , are mo st commonly ob served with the c l i t i c  - h e  postposed 
t o  the part i c iple . All  of  the chart e d  construct ions , howeve r ,  share the 
property of  s i gnall ing dist inct , multiple senses or semant i c  re lat ion­
ships o f  the const ituent s ,  inc luding relat i onship s o f  sequence and 
I 
I 
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TAB L E  1 9 
CONSTRUCT I ON S  O F  PART I CI P LE S  W I TH SUPERORDI NATE VE RBS 
Form of 
Participle 
= o ko 
t h i s  sense 
a l s o  = e k  
= ho ko 
= l u k 
( = 1  u k )  
y 1 v k 
Specification of Events , Verbs Resultant Sense 
Participle ; Superord . Verb ; of Relation of 
Refers to (A)  : Refers to (B)  : Events ( A) , ( B )  
event s p e c i fying mot ion verb , s imul t aneity ; mot ion 
manner of  mot ion 'continu e ' or cont inuing ( B )  
( intransit ive o c curs in ( A )  manner 
verb or phrase ) 
e vent which i s  c l as s  o f  event s s imul t aneity or 
a member o f  inc luding ( A )  i dent ity ;  ( B )  per-
c lass ( B )  formed in ( A )  manner 
. or by me ans o f  ( A )  
limited l i s t  o f  ' con t inue ' , some s imul t ane it y ;  ( A )  i s  
secondary verb s other verb s performe d during ( B )  
o f  perception , 
dire c t ionality 
pro c e s s  x x [ ( A )  is att ribu- ( A )  i s  performed on 
t ive t o  noun or i s  noun , or noun refer-
sub st ant ive ] ent has had ( A )  
performed on it 
proce s s ,  pre- l at e r  or t erminal sequenc e , ( A )  per-
l iminary stage st age of  same formed be fore ( B )  
preceding ( B )  pro c e s s  as  ( A )  ; or 
'pu t ' 
secondary verb any c la s s  of  event i dent it y ;  ( B )  o c c urs 
of  incurred in ( A )  manner 
pro c e s s  
t e rminal st age mot ion sequenc e ;  subj e c t  
o f  proces s ,  no doe s ( A )  t hen move s 
p ortab le product ; as  spe c i fied in ( B )  
or 'pu t ' 
pro c e s s  with mot ion sequenc e and s imul-
portable product t aneity ; sub j e c t  
does ( A )  , carries 
product while moving 
as in ( B )  
proce s s , pre- mot ion s imult ane it y ;  sub-
supposes s imul- j e ct doe s ( A )  while 
t aneous mot ion , moving as  in ( B )  
e . g .  ' carry ' 
, track ' 
, say ' speaking ident i t y ;  subj e c t  
speaks as  spe c i fied • 
in ( B )  
any event other sequence ; subj e c t  
t han speaking speaks as in ( A )  , 
t hen does ( B )  
- - -_._---------------------- ------�---�, -----
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( TA B L E  1 9  c o n t .  ) 
FeLiu ef Specificatien ef Events , Verbs Resultant Sense 
Participle Participle ; Supererd . Verb ; ef Relatien ef 
Refers to. (A) : Refers to. ( B )  : Events (A)  , ( B )  
= h y k  pre l iminary later cr t erminal sequenc e cr repeat ed 
repeat ed s tage st age c f  same sequence ,  1 .  e .  AAB 
c f  prc c e s s  prc c e s s  as  ( A )  cr ABAB 
inc luded st age larger event , s imult ane ity cr 
cr prc c e s s  cf  inc luding ( A )  ident it y ;  subj e c t  
larger event dces ( B )  by dcing 
( B )  ; repeat ed ( A )  repeat edly 
• 
ncn-mct icn mot icn s imultane it y ;  sub-
repeated j ect repeatedly 
dces ( A )  while 
• mcving as in ( B )  
any categcry c f  ' s ay ' , 'do ' cr ident it y ;  subj e c t  
e vent repeated ' con tinue ' as dce s  ( A )  repeatedly 
quas i -auxiliary 
= y k  ncn-mct icn ; mct icn c f  sub j e ct s imultane it y ;  sub-
verb dce s  nct j e ct dces ( A )  while 
inc lude aux- mcving as in ( B )  
i liary - h e i =  
' comp 1- e t ive ' 
ncn-mcticn;  mct icn c f  event event ( A )  mcve s l ike 
verb dce s  nct ( A )  wave as spec i fied in 
inc lude aux- ( B )  
i liary - h e i =  
' comp 1- e t i v e ' 
ncn-mct icn , mct icn se quence ;  subj ect 
inc lude s - h e i =  dce s  ( A )  t hen mcves 
' comp 1- e ti v e ' 
• 
as in ( B )  
mct icn mct icn sequenc e ; subj ect 
mcves as in ( A )  t hen 
as  in ( B )  
ncn-mct icn ncn-mct icn sequenc e ; subj e c t  
dces ( A )  then ( B )  
• ncn-mct icn , unidire ct icnal subj e c t  = ,  sequence ; 
pctential s imult anecus mct icn mcves as  in ( B )  to.  
stem mct icn nct do. ( A )  at c cmplet icn 
pre suppcsed c f  mo.t icn 
simult anecus unidirect icnal ident ity ; subj ect 
mct icn pre- mct icn mcve s in ( B )  direc-
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simult aneity ,  determined by the semant i c  c omposit ion o f  those constitu­
ent s .  All  other construct ions invo lving t he cont ras t i ve re l at ionship 
o f  sequence or s imultane ity inc lude unamb i guous overt markers s i gnalling 
the contrast . Furt he r ,  all of the chart ed const ruct ions share the 
property of  requiring t hat the subj e c t  o f  the verbs involved be t he 
same and t he event mode category be the same ; this requirement i s  
shared b y  some other construct i ons . These construct ions may be surve yed 
one by one , from the relative ly closest  knit within t he group to the 
loosest knit within t he group , whi c h  as a group o f  construct ions i s  
close-knit re l at i ve t o  o t her construct ions t o  be de s cribe d .  
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . The  = o ko Manne� Pa�ticiple C o n� t�ucti o n� 
The = o k o  manner part i c iple de s cribe d  in Chapt er 2 oc curs in several 
sense s .  It bears formal and some t ime s  semant i c  re semb lance to adj e c t ive 
and ot her forms o c c urring in construct ion with t he post - c l i t i c  - h o ko 
( - s o ko a ft e r  diphthongs ending in i ;  - t o ko aft e r  other vowe l s ; - h o k o  
e l s ewhere ) to spe c i fy in some sense t he manner o f  an a ct ion or event 
re ferred t o  in a following verb : 
ko k - h o ko wo ' - n e t h e . ( ko k  'big ' )  'big- -manner move - - h e - transferred­
to-me,  1 . e .  He gave i t  to me generous Zy . ' 
h y n a ke n - h o ko p e t e - t o ko wo ' - n e s i k i n  • • • •  ' t hree- -manner two - - manner 
mov e - - s ingular-subj ec t-wi Z Z - transfer- to-me, i . e .  (He ) wi Z Z  give 
i t  to  me in trip Z e  or doub Z e  measure . . . .  ' 
( 1 )  A s imilar sense of  = o ko manner part iciples  o f  verb s oc curs with 
intransit ive verb stems ( and some verbs with noun obj e ct s  compris ing 
i diomat i c  unit s equivalent to intransit ive ve rb st ems ) prece ding verb s 
o f  mot ion or the verb we l a = ,  l o ko i =  ' a o n t i nue ' t o  spe c i fy t he manner o f  
mot ion or o f  remaining in a p l ace : 
v k k v l - o a k  pa l e k  l y p p y l o ko w a k a  . . . . ' h i s - h ead- - i ts-bone s evered 
ro Z l ing i t- aame,  i . e .  The s e v ered head aame ro l li n g .  ' 
• • •  e i l v kw e n  w a t o ko l o ko i l e pm a - t e  • • • •  ' kn o t  tying ( s triking) 2p/3-
subj e c t - a o n t i n u e - hypothe t i cal-sett ing--t op i c , i . e .  If they had 
kept  ' tying kno t s ' ( go ing around in aira Z e s )  . . . .  ' 
o h v l vmo a wa t o k o  k i s i k h e s i k - h e  • • • •  ' h o u s e  fZoor-area- s e t t ing 
aoi l s t riking i t- en tere d- long-ago-prior- - t o p i c , i . e .  After i t  
( the  snake)  entered the  room aoi ling as i t  e n t ered . . . .  ' 
Thi s sense , spe c i fying ' manner o f  act ion ' also oc curs in constructions • 
where the part i c ip le refers t o  an e vent whi c h  i s  a memb e r  o f  a l arger 
c l a s s  of  event s re ferre d t o  in t he following superordinate verb : 
- - - • 
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p o s i j e - p a I i p i  l o go wa t h e  . • • •  ' axe - -w i t h  tearing h e - h i t - him, i . e .  
He lacera ted her wi th  an axe .  ' 
Here ' t e aring ' ,  as with teeth or c l aws , i s  conceived o f  as a kind o f  
wounding,  and this mus t  be speci fied in the lexi con , along with t he 
s p e c i f i c at ion of  this  sense of w a t =  ' hi t ,  ki l l- ' .  
s e ke a k e i k h e  w a t oko  a k e i k h e  w a t o ko a k e i k h e  w a t o k o h a k a t h a • • • •  
' spear one- of-group wounding one- of-group woundi ng one- of-group 
wounding they -di d- i t ,  i . e .  They uounded one, t hen ano ther, then 
another w i t h  spears . ' 
Here 'woun ding ' is a kind o f  ' do ing ' ,  and this  re lat ionship must be 
s p e c i fied in the lexicon . 
( 2 )  What may be int erpreted as a re lated sense o f  the = o ko manner 
p art i c i p le oc curs with a group o f  secondary verb stems , some o f  whi ch 
( but not all ) re late t o  ' looking ',  and with t he primary verb ho l =  ' hear 
( or, some t i mes,  sme l l ) . ' The secondary verb stems invo lved are : 
h y t - ' examin e ,  watch from c lo s e  up ' ;  
s e t - 'wait  for, guard ' ;  
l a k- ' ( look or s end) over a di stance ' ;  
h a k - ' grasp ' ;  
I e k - , Z-i ft ' ; 
s e p e t - 'push down ' ;  
l i t - ' p u H ' ;  
h o k ko t - ' s hove ' .  
All o f  these sec ondary verb st ems occur with the auxi l i ary verb - h a = ,  
and also oc cur with suffixed part i ciple endings . The = o k o  manner 
part i c ip le s  of these verb s are c l o sely related t o  the = e k  past 
p art i c iple forms ; indeed the two endings alternate in the s ame con­
s t ruct ion a s  det ermined by the p art icul ar stem invo lved and the number 
cat egory o f  the marked pe rsonal obj e c t . Further sample paradigms may 
be viewe d in sect ion D of  Appendix A :  
h y ' - n a t e k  ' examining me ' ;  
h y t - h a t e k  ' examining you ( s g ) ' ;  
h y t o ko ' examining him, her, i t ' ;  
h y ' - n i s e k  ' examining us ' ;  
h y t - h i s e k  ' exami ning y ou ( pl ) ' ; 
h i t - i s e k  ' examining them , . 5 
The se forms commonly o ccur with the superordinate verb we l a = ,  l o ko i =  
'continue ' and have " been observed o c c as ionally o c c urring with other 
verbs , where the t ime refe rence o f  the p art i c iple and the superordinat e 
verb are the same , and the part i c iple may b e  inte rpreted as  spe c i fying 
an act ivity of t he subj ect whi le he remains , o r ,  in a loose sense , t he 
' manner ' of  his  remaining : 6 
• 
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s v e s e t o ko we t e k  • • • •  ' b i rd wa tahing- i t  subj e c t -aon tinues,  i . e .  He 
i s  wa tahing t h e  bi rds . ' 
h e i l - e k k e n  h y to k o  w e l a k e n . 'your ( sg ) -e y e  watahing- i t  y ou ( s g ) ­
aontinue,  i . e .  You are s taring a t  i t .  ' 
• • •  h e n a y  s e t o k o  we i n  j a p h y - l o k o k u n  • • • •  'men ' s - house wa ta hing- i t  
bat t Z e  fig h ting--p lural-sub j e ct -wi Z Z - aontinue,  i . e .  They wi Z Z  keep 
fighting b a t t Z e s  in guarding the men ' s  hous e .  ' 
( 3 )  There are a few cases  where t he = o ko manner part i c iple i s  
equivalent t o  an = e k  past part iciple  as an att ribut ive . In Chapter 2 
it  was note d  that some verb s , p art i cularly those with roo t s  in final 
a k ,  form the past p art i c iple in this  way : 
i s a ko ' s team-aooked ' ( i s a k- ) . 
But some other verb s  which are inflec t e d  in an = e k  past part i c iple form 
a l s o  are ob served t o  o c c ur infle c t e d  in an -o ko manner part i c ip l e  form 
in this sense : 
• • •  a p p u t  a ' n o ko w a t o ko s vm v k k a - p a  i s a k o  we t e ' ma • • • •  ' h i s - s o n  that-we-
know k i Z Z e d  swe e t -p o ta t o - Zeav e s - - on s t eamed subj e c t - aontinued­
s e t t ing , i . e .  ( t h ere)  where h i s  son was, ki Z Z ed and s team aooked 
on  the swe e t  p o t a to gre ens . ' 
Here i s a ko i s  the normal p ast p art iciple  form o f  i s a k= ' s t eam aook ' ,  
but wa t e k  i s  t he normal past part i c iple form o f  w a t =  ' hi t ,  k i Z Z , . 7 
( 4  ) The commonest sense o f  the = o ko manner 
a later or 
part iciple  i s  re ference 
t e rminal s tage o f  whi ch 
• 
t o  a preliminary stage of  a p ro c e s s  
i s  refe rre d t o  in t he supero rdinate verb . A c ommon marker o f  t e rminal ity 
or complet ion o f  the who le l arger event i s  t he verb h e i =  ' pu t ' e ither 
• 
as an independent verb or as  an auxil i ary . In this  sens e , the e vent 
re ferred to in the p art i c ip l e  precedes the event re ferred t o  in the 
pre suppo s e d  verb : 
s e k ke l o ko n a s u k u . ' a u t t ing-up - raw (aanniba Z i s tiaa Z Zy )  w e - a t e - Zong­
ago, i . e .  We aut  ( them) up raw and a t e  t h em (aanniba Z i s ti aa Z Zy ) . '  
• • •  h e i s e l o k o  n e k k a s i k  • • • .  ' op ening- (aooking-pi t )  t h e y - a t e-prior, 
i . e .  They opened the  p i t  and a t e  the  food, then . . . •  ' 
s u  j o  l a l o ko  y t h a t e k .  ' n e t  aord spinning they-norma Z Zy-ma k e - n e t s ,  
1 .  e .  They spin aord and make n e t s  of i t .  ' 
. . .  t e p u k  k a p e l o ko , o u ke p a l o ko - n e n  h e l e p a l o k o  h o k o s i k - e n  . . .  _ ' p egs 
sharp e ning aro s s - p i e a e s  s ev e ring-- source tying-vine s e vering we­
pu t-prior-- s ourc e , i . e .  After we s harpened the  pegs and aut  the 
aross  p i ea e s  and then aut  the t y ing v i n e  and s toakp i Z e d  t h e s e  
things,  then we (made the  raft ) . ' 
-
I 
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5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  sema n t i c  R e l a t i on s h i p s  i n  =oko M a n n e r  pa r t i c i p l e  Con s t r u c t i on s  
It i s  important to note t hat one cannot int erpret t he re lat ive t ime 
of  oc currence o f  event s re ferred t o  in constructions with = o ko manner 
part i c ip l e s  wit hout knowing the semantic  composit ion and re lat ionship 
o f  the event s .  Spe c i fically , one must know whe ther t he event referred 
t o  in the part i c iple i s  a st age within a large r proce s s , a l l  o f  which 
is refe rred t o  in t he superordinate verb , or i s  a s tage prece ding a 
later or t e rminal st age re ferred t o  in t hat superordinate verb : 
s u  j o  l a l o ko y t h a t e k . ' n e t s  cord spinning they-norma l ly-ma k e - n e t s ,  
i . e .  They spin cord and ( then)  make n e t s  o f  i t .  ' 
. • •  w a rn  wa t o ko i t h i k i . 'pig ki l l ing I- "ne t t e d "-h er- long-ago, i . e .  
I gave her in marriage (or marri ed her) � k i l l ing pigs . ' 
• • •  p o s i j e - p a 1 i p i l o g o  w a t h e .  'ax e - -wi th lacera ting he-wounded-him, 
i . e .  He wounded her � lacerating her w i t h  an axe .  ' 
In the last examp le ,  as already not e d ,  ' lacera t ing ' i s  a kind of  
'wounding ' ,  and t he event s referred to in the two verb s are ident ical ; 
in other words , the two verb s refer to the same event . In next t o  the 
last example , k i l l ing p i gs i s  one stage in the marriage rit e s , so t hat , 
t he s e c ond verb re fers t o  a large r whole o f  which the first verb 
s p e c i fi e s  a part . But in the first example the spinning o f  cord i s  
an early stage in a pro c e s s  which is completed in making the net , so 
t hat the event s referred t o  are sequent ial part s of  the same unnamed 
l arger proc e s s . The informat ion needed for c orrect interpretat ion o f  
these construct ions c an perhap s best  be inc luded in a thesaurus with 
e ntries  in the lexicon keyed t o  the thesaurus . Only the mo st tentat ive 
approaches have been made t o  this  t ask , and they are not inc lude d in 
this  study . 
' . 
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  M a n n e r  P a r t i ci p l e  Cons t r u c t i on s  a s  C l o s e - K n i t 
It  may be ob served that = o ko manner part i c iple construct ions are 
re lat ive ly more c lose-knit than construct ions with = h y k  iterat ive 
part i c i p le s ,  = y k  basic  part i ciples  or = l u k perfect part iciples . Firs t , 
it  may be noted t hat = o ko manner part i ciples are l e s s  frequent ly 
separate d  from t he i r  supe rordinate verbs than are t he other part i c i p l e s ; 
only infrequent ly are = o ko manner part i c ip l e s  set o ff b y  the t o p i c - . 
marking c li t i c  - h e .  Se cond, = o ko manner part i ciples  and = e k  past 
part i c i p l e s  occur as forms o f  maj or class  pro c e s s  verb s only , except 
for forms o f  some secondary verbs occurring in special senses as  
described in sect ion ( 2 )  above . Minor class  verb s and auxiliary verb s 
are not inflected for this c at e gory . Since in the great maj ority o f  
cases  personal obj e c t s  are marked in pre fixes t o  auxiliary verb s , and 
• 
I 
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the s e  have no = o ko part i c iples , = o k o  manner part i c ip l e s  c annot be 
independent ly marked for pe rsonal obj e c t  cat e gorie s .  Like other part i­
ciple s , = o ko manner part i c i p l e s  imply the event mode and subj e c t  
cat e gories marked in the superordinate verb , but unlike other part i c ip le s , 
these forms thus a l s o  imply the personal obj e c t  c ategorie s ,  i f  any , which 
are marked in the superordinate verb .
8 Iterat ive , basic  and perfe c t  
part i c ip l e s  all occur as forms o f  inner layer auxi l i ary verb s t o  mark 
personal obj e c t  categorie s independent ly of  the superordinate verb . 
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 3 . Forms o f  S e con d a r y  Verbs a n d  O t h e r  S t ems wi th - h o ko 
Many secondary verb st ems o f  incurred proc ess  and some other st ems 
o c cur in c onstruc t ions simi lar t o  those de scribed for the first sense 
o f  = o ko manner part i c i p le s . Since such st ems , unlike mo st o f  the maj or 
c l a s s  pro c e s s  verb s ,  have no imp l i c it transit ivity , t hese forms o c cur 
in the sense o f  manne r-sp e c i fying terms both with intransit ive super­
ordinate verbs l ike uni direc t ional mot ion verb s and also with t rans i t ive 
superordinat e verb s : 
s a p o k - h o ko - a t  l a k - a l v k i s i k i • . • •  ' s eare t- -manner--pre dicate-marker 
l e t-me-go-- having-said I-said- long- ago, i . e .  I said I was p lanning 
to go seare t ly ,  o r  I p Zanned to go seare t Zy .  ' 
O t e k e  a kw e  a '  n o ko t a u k - h o ko- t e  W e  1 e s  i 1 a ke i k h e . . . .  ' Orege h i s -wife 
tha t-we-know s epara t ing--manner--topic We l e s i  s he-wen t- Zong-ago, 
1 . e .  Tha t wife of Orege ' s  Z eft him and w e n t  to We Z e s i .  ' 
n e t t a y - k k e n  k a ko u k - h o ko i k i n .  'my - h e art- - s e e d (=heart ) sp Z i t ting-­
manner s ingular-subj e c t -wi l Z- say, i . e .  I wi l l.  speak extempor­
aneous Zy .  , 9 
Examp l e s  o f  these - h o ko forms with t ransit ive verbs inc lude : 
a i k  1 i p i k- l a p a k - h o ko n a s i k h e . ' hi s - tooth  t earing- ( intensive stem,  
redup l i c at e d ) --manner h e - a t e - i t - Zong-ago, i . e .  It (a  wi Z d  pig)  
ripped him a Z Z  up with i t s  t e e t h  as  i t  a t e  him . ' 
t e ' m e k - ho k o  h a k - h a s i k h e .  ' tight - -manner grab - - i t - did-on-him- Zong­
ago, 1 . e .  It s e i z e d  him t i gh t ly .  ' 
. . •  h e l e n g - ho ko m u k - i s a s u k u . ' e xhaus t i ve--manner ahase - o u t - -w e - di d-
toward- them- Zong-ago, i .  e .  We drove them a Z Z ou t .  ' 
In these construct i on s ,  as in construct i ons with = o ko manner part i c ip l e s  
o f  maj or class  verbs , a pat ient noun may oc cur with the part i c ip l e , the 
noun p lus part i c iple t hen funct i oning as a phrase spe c i fy ing ' manner ' :  
j a p u  a p e l - e k k e n  t" i k k i - t e k k e - t o ko w a n y ' - l a ko . ' garden side-s eeds (rib s )  
p ro truding ( intensive redup l i c at e d  stem) --manner digging - - h e - i s ,  
i . e .  He i s  digging garden so hard h e  i s  get ting s k inny (in a rib ­
pro truding manner) . ' 
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5 . 2 .  1 . 2 .  C o n� ��uc�� o n� w��h �he = l u k Pe�6 ec� Pa��� c�ple 
The = l u k perfect part iciple as introduced in Chapter 2 oc curs in 
three related bas ic sense s ,  b e s i des  specialised sense with part i c u lar 
verb s . 
( 1 )  In sentence s  which may be glo s s e d ,  'He did i t  and went, ' the 
non-mot ion event may be real i s e d  as a = l u k perfect p art i c iple o f  the 
appropriate verb . If  no re sult or product of  the non-motion event 
a c c ompan i e s  the subj e c t  as he move s ,  the non-motion event i s  c omp l e t e  
be fore the mot ion event begins : 
wa ' l e k k a  s a l o ko h e l v k - e n  h v p a kk o mo t t o k  k i  a k y .  ' thatch cov ering 
having-pu t-- source nigh t a � together e n t e r  I-came, i . e .  A ft e r  we 
finished the thatching, when i t  was comp � e t e �y dark, I came in 
here . ' 
( 2 )  I f ,  howeve r ,  any product o f  the non-mo t ion event may accompany 
the s ub j e c t  as he move s , such a c companiment is  imp l i c i t , and the event 
thus both pre c e de s  and i s  s imultaneous with the mo t ion event : 
• • •  h v p p v t v  we t a '  l u k we ' n o .  'sweet-potatoes  having-roas ted (yo u ) ­
come - �at er, i . e .  Roas t swe e t  potatoes and bring t h em .  ' 
. . .  h a l y  w u ' l u k  l a k o u kw h a .  'firewood having-chopped they-went- � ong­
ago, 1 .  e .  They chopped fi rewood and took i t .  ' 
a n  m e l a i k  a ' l y  i ' l u k  n y k h y - l a ky t y k . � • •  I bai �er- she � � - tha t -in-context  
having-put-on move-around- -I-continue d-prior, i . e .  I used to put  
that  bai �er sh e � �  ornament on  and wear i t  around. ' , 
( 3 )  Simi larly , some non-motion event s presuppose simul t aneous or 
part ially s imul t aneous movement o f  the subj e c t , and in t h i s  case  the 
non-mot ion event usually begins immediat e ly be fore the mot ion event and 
continue s throughout it . Verb s of  carrying and e s cort ing are the 
commone st  e xamp l e s : 
j e t a l o k l a ko u kw h a . 
They carried him 
' him-8 �ung-on-a-po �e  
(a  corp s e ) off s �ung 
a n  P o  n i y t v  k v ' 1 v k - h e  . . . 1 a k a k u • ' I Bern i e 
t hey-went- �ong-ago, i . e .  
on a po �e . ' 
carrying-him- on-sho u � ders 
we-went- �ong-ago, i . e .  We w e n t  w i t h  me carry ing B e rnie on my 
s hou � ders . ' 
s e k e 1 i t - h a l o k k u k u n  . . . . ' spear pu � � -having do ne plural-subj e c t -wi l Z ­
en ter, i . e .  They wi � �  pu � �  their sp ears a � ong as they go i n .  ' 
The first two examp l e s  under this sense might also be int erpre t e d  as 
examp l e s  o f  sense ( 2 ) ;  the first example might be glo s s e d ,  'Hav ing • 
s � ung him on a po � e  they w e n t  carry ing him . ' But this last e xample i s  
c le arly o f  events that are coterminous both at the beginning and end . 
The specialised form wo l o k 'carryi ng, e scorting ' ,  derived from the 
verb s t em w o k - , which i s  in turn a bound pre- c l i t i c  allomorph of  w a n = ,  
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w a k a n =  ' take ' ,  i s  special only in form . I t s  sense and distribut ion are 
like the = l u k part i c ip l e s  presuppos ing simul t aneous mot ion o f  the sub­
j ec t  as  des cribed above . This form imp l i e s  a third person s ingular 
personal or non-personal obj ec t . I f  other person or number c ategorie s 
o f  a personal obj e c t  are marked ,  the fo llowing forms o c c ur :  
wo ' - n a t e k  'carry ing, es corting me ' ;  
w o k - h a t e k  ' carry i ng,  escorting you ( sg ) ' ;  • 
wo ' - n i s e k  'carrying, e scorting us ' ;  
w o k - h i s e k  ' carry ing, escorting you ( p l ) ' ;  
w o k - e i s e k  ' carry ing, e scorting them ' .  
• 
The se forms are e xactly .parallel  t o  forms de sc ribed above for c e rt ain 
s e c ondary verb s occurring with = o ko manner part i c iple infle c t ion . 
n i n a ' l u k - h e , s v e - a t e k  wo l o k - h e , H v p y - k k i j a k  e t e ' m a l a ko u kw h a . 
' having - ki l led-us-- topic b ird- ki l l e d  carry ing-- t o p i c  Hub i- kiak 
subj ec t-continues - se t t ing they-went- long-ago, i . e .  After they 
ki l led some of our p e op l e ,  they took the ' dead b irds ' ( we apons 
symb o l i s ing the vi c t ims ) and went to the  Hub i - ki.a k  area . ' 
In thi s e xamp le the first = l u k form refers t o  an event prece ding the 
mot ion , but the symb o l i c  pro duct o f  t hat event is carried as s p e c i fi e d  
in the construct ion with wo l o k  'carrying ' .  
The = l u k perfe c t  p art i c iple o f  the verb i a  ' say ' oc curs in the forms 
i l u k  and y l v k as free variant s ,  with the latter more c ommon in this 
diale c t . Thi s  form oc curs mainly in quot at ive construc t ions , which w i l l  
b e  separate ly tre at e d . I f  it precedes a superordinate verb of  say ing 
or speaking , the part i c iple and superordinat e verb refer t o  t he same 
speech event . I f  it i s  subordinate t o  any other kind o f  verb , the 
speech event precedes the non-speech event : 
. • •  w e ' n e  k y I v k u s a ' - m e  k k e . • • .  ' le t - third-person-come-now havi ng- s a i d  
subj e c t -sho u l d- s ay - - adversat ive , i . e .  One ough t to say, "Le t them 
come , " b u t  . . . .  ' 
• • •  i s a k h a n  y l v k wok - o t h a t e k .  ' (y o u - sg) - s team-cook-i t -now- re flexive 
having-said take - - t hey- norma l ly - t rans fer - i t - to- him, i . e .  They say, 
"Co o k  this  for yourse lf, " and give i t  to him . ' 
The special funct ion o f  y l v k in intentional construc t ions , already 
introduce d  in Chapt er 2 ,  will be t reated separat ely , as w i l l  t he 
function o f  h a l o k in the sense ' i f ' ,  although in form h a l o k i s  the = l u k 










5 . 2 .  1 . 3 . C a n� ��u c�ian� wi�h �he = h y k  l� e�a�i v e  Pa��iciple 
The it erat ive part i c iple , as introduced in Chapter 2 ,  oc curs in two 
maj or kinds of  construct ions : one , with the ne gat ive p art i c le l e k in 
t he commone st negat ive cons truction in the l anguage ; and the other with 
a superordinate ve rb . It is the lat ter use which is o f  concern in this 
s e c t ion . Like other part i c iple s ,  the iterat ive part i c iple imp l i e s  the 
mode and person and/or number o f  the subj e c t  o f  t he superordinat e verb . 
Howeve r ,  more frequently t han with other part i c ip le s , the relationship 
of  the imp l ic i t  sub j e ct o f  the part i c iple t o  the subj e c t  o f  the super­
o rdinate verb i s  one o f  membership in a large r  group , or common memb e r­
ship in the same larger group . As wi ll  be not e d , two = h y k  iterat ive 
part i c ip l e s  of related but contras t i ve me aning are often subo rdinat e t o  
the same verb but have di fferent subj e c t s , both inc luded in the subj e c t  
o f  the superordinat e verb . Thi s part i c iple oc curs in three main senses 
in c on s t ruct ion with superordinate verb s : 
( 1 )  I t e rat ive part iciples  o f  one or more maj or c l a s s  pro c e s s  verbs 
re ferring to repeat ed or intercalated prior st age s of  a larger event may 
oc cur subordinat e t o  a verb referring t o  the terminal st age or a later 
stage o f  what is viewed as the same larger event . The later s t age may 
oc cur a ft e r  the complet ion of  a l l  the earlier stage event s ,  or 
re current ly aft e r  each o f  them. The superordinate verb in this  con­
s t ruct ion i s  e ither a pro c e s s  verb or the verb h e i =  'put ' or a verb 
form including the depo s i t i onal auxiliary - h e i = :  
• • •  j o ko l h y '  n a n o .  'weeding (you ) - e a t - i t - Za ter, i . e .  After the  
repe a t e d  weedings, e a t  ( the swee t p o t a t o e s ) . '  
a n - h e  j o k ko h y k y k ,  j o k ko h y ky k ,  j o k ko h y k y k  wo k - h e s i k i s i k - h e  • • • •  
' I - - t op i c  summons p u t ting, s ummons put ting, summons put ting move 
( dig) --I-p u t - i t - Zong-ago-prior- - t op i c , i . e .  As for me, w i t h  rep e a t e d  
reque s ts fo r h e Zp (after eaah o f  whiah some of t h e  garden was dug) 
I fi nished digging i t  and then . . . .  ' 
( 2 )  Re lated to sense ( 1 )  is the sense s ignalled when t he event s 
re ferred t o  in the part iciple are stage s inc luded in a l arger event 
and the superordinate verb refers to the l arger event . The last example 
above i s  a borderline case that might be int erpre t e d  either way . I f  
int erpreted in the sense sugge s t e d  here , the event s referred t o  in the 
p art i c ip l e s  are inc luded in the event referred t o  in the supe rordinat e 
verb : 
• • •  l a k y y k  p y y k - h e  y l v e s o m a t y ' - l a y .  'asaending des aending- -top i c  
sa Z t  s toakp i Z ing-- they-are,  i . e .  By making repeated trips up and 
down they are s toakpi Zing sa Z t .  ' 
The senses of  t he iterative part i c iple discussed in sect ions ( 1 )  
L-___ . ______________________ _ _ _______________________ _ ___________ ________ _ 
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and ( 2 )  above are parallel  to senses di scussed for = o k o  manner p art i­
ciples . The manner part i c ip l e s  s i gnal event s cons idered as  s ingle 
unit s ,  whi le the iterative p art i c ip l e s  s i gnal event s cons i dered as  
repeat ed or intercalate d : 
s a l - h y y k - h e , e p e  e p e ' n a - k k e  t a k - h y y k  n o k ko t e s i k - h e , e pe ' n a - k k e  v k k v l  
s a l oko  h o ko t e s i k - e n , k e  l a p e t h u s e k .  ' aover--put ting--t o p i c , rea Z ­
thing s ome--di rea tion dig--pu t ting we-norma Z Z y - e a t - i t-prior- - t op i c , 
s om e - - direation i t s - head aove ring we-norma Z Zy -p u t - i t - - source trai Z 
we -normaZ Z y - a Z o s e - i t ,  i . e .  After aovering some and digging ot hers 
of the  tubers,  we e a t  the  dug ones and then,  aovering up the  
re st  and Zeaving them, we a Zo s e  off the  trai L ' 
In this  examp le the early covering and digging is repeated and i s  
re ferred t o  in iterat i ve part i c ip le s , but then there i s  a final c ove ring 
report e d  as  a s ingle e vent in the = o k o  manner part i c iple s a l o k o  
'aove ring ' . 
( 3 )  When the s uperordinat e verb i s  a verb o f  mot ion , t he it erat i ve 
p art i c iple refers t o  repeate d  event s during the movement o f  the subj e c t . 
Thi s  me aning re sembles  one sense o f  the � y k  basic part i c iple t o  be 
des cribed . The iterat ive p art i c iple i s  pre ferred where two verb s  oc cur 
t o  re fer t o  intercalated or alt ernat ing e vent s ,  or e l s ewhere where t he 
d i s t inctne ss  o f  the repeated event s i s  empha s i s e d : 1 0  
m v l  a ' n o ko e k k i j a  h a k - h y y k  t a  h a k - h y y k - h e , i n o p a  l a k a s i k h e . 
' ro tan that-we- know h i s -hand here grasp- - doing- i t -on-i t there 
grasp--doing- i t- o n - i t - - t op i c , to- them he-wen t-up- Zong-ago, 
1 . e .  He a Z imbed up to them gr,asping the  rotan rope hand o v e r  
hand. ' 
e s a  l o ko l h y k , K u p a n - t t a p p o , A s o - t t a p po , A s o - t t i p po , A s o - l o k k o p a l 
l o ko l h y k  k i kh e t e k .  'fighting- aompany mus tering ( four sub-
, 
confederacy name s ) mus t e ring he-norma Z Zy - en t ers, i . e .  The figh ting 
aompani es  mus te r  i n  turn, the  Kuban- tapo, Aso- tapo, A s o - tipo and 
A s o- Zokob a Z  mus t e ring in turn, as the  (who Ze gro up)  goes i n .  ' 
( 4 )  The = h y k  it erat ive p art i c iple also o c c urs preceding and in 
construct ion with the verb s i =  ' say ' ,  we l a = ,  l o ko i =  ' aon tinue ' or 
h a k a t =  'do, treat,  mak e ' ,  where the se cond verb then functions es sen­
t ially l ike an auxiliary . Howeve r ,  s ince the part i cular s e c ond verb 
used in these constructions i s  not predictab le , it i s  difficult to 
des cribe t hem as s ingle ve rb s , even t hough in each o f  t hese cases  the 
second verb i s  in es'sence a ' carrier '  for t he mode and subj e c t  categor­
ies relevant to the event s referred t o  in the part i c ip le s : 
a t - e n  s e k e  t u m u t - n y y k , a n - e n  s e k e t u m u t - h y y k- a t  i s u k u . ' him-by 
spear thrus ting- - doing - toward-me, me-by spear t h ru s t - - do ing- toward­
him- - a Z s o  we-said- Zong-ago, i . e .  He thru s t  his  spear a t  me and I 
t h ru s t  my spear a t  him (baak and fo r th ) . '  
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e l e k e  a n  w a n h y k  N o n a k k a l y k w a n h y k  
taking plural-subj e c t -w i l l-say,  
turns e s corting the  boy s .  ' 
u k u n . ' l ads I taking Nona k a l y k  
i . e .  Nonaka l y k  and I wi l l  take 
wam k o k  wa t h y k ,  h a m v l v k wa t h y k , k o k  wa t h y k  h o p u k  wa t h y k  a l e p wa t h y k  
h a k a t h i kh omo • • • •  'pig big ki l ling sma l l  k i l ling big ki l l ing later 
k i l l ing earlier ki l l i ng h e - di d- long-ago - s e t ting. i . e .  He kept  
k i l ling pigs , some big, some l i t t l e ,  some a t  one time, some a t  
ano ther . . . .  ' 
n i nom l a y k  wa y k  l a y k  w a y k  w e t e ' m a . • • •  'we-together going coming going 
coming subj ect - con tinu e s - s e t t i ng, i . e .  When we were trav e l l ing 
back and forth on  good t erms w i t h  each o t her • . . .  ' 
5 . 2 . 1 . 4 .  C o n� t�uct�on� w�th the = y k  Ba��c  Pa�t�c�ple 
The = y k  basic  part i c iple occurs in the widest variety o f  environment s 
o f  any o f  the part i c ip l e s , and the constructions in whi ch it oc curs in 
diffe rent senses range from re lat ively c lose-knit to the loosest knit 
o f  t he part iciple  construc t ions . In all the senses o f  s imult ane ity and 
sequence t o  be de s cribe d ,  this part i c iple frequently oc curs repeat e d  to 
s i gnal an added aspe ctual sense refe rring t o  an ext ende d event or 
series o f  events ( compare van der Stap ' s  lab e l  ' durat ive aspect ' for 
t h i s  category as marked by t he s e  forms 1 9 6 6 : 7 0 ) . 
( 1 )  When the basic part i c iple i s  o f  any non-motion verb which does 
not inc lude t he auxiliary - h e i =  in a completive sense , and oc curs with 
a superordinate verb re ferring to mot ion of the subj e c t , the event 
re ferred t o  in the basic  part i c iple oc curs during t he mot ion o f  the 
subj e c t . Thi s  construct ion i s  relatively c l ose-knit ; the const ituents 
are s e l dom separated by other lexical items or the topic-marking c l i t i c  
- h e : 
• • •  0 h a l y  h y l y k ,  a p - h v n y  i n a t y k  k i  a k e i k h e s i k  • • • •  ' v i l lage firewood 
p u t ting peop le  ki l l ing- them e n ter he- came - long-ago-prior, i . e .  
After ( t he enemy ) invaded this  area, s e t ting fire to v i l lages and 
k i  l ling peop l e  as he came . . • .  ' 
h e t a t y k  e s a k e ky o k  n e i k h o ko we i k h o ko • • • •  ' s earching torch kindl ed 
we-moved-abou t ( intensive event marked by syntactically redupl icated 
stem) , i . e .  We w e n t  a l l over hunting her by torch ligh t . ' 
n i n a t y k  n i n a t y k - h e j oma - a t  w a ko u kw h a .  ' ki l l ing-us k i l l ing- u s - - topic  
h e r e - -predicat e-marker they- came- long-ago, i . e .  They came right 
. 
here,  k i l l i ng peop l e  of our s i de as they came . ' 
( 2 )  There i s  an ext ende d sense re lated t o  what has been des cribed 
under sense ( 1 ) ; in this  extended sense the sub j e c t  doe s  not move 
through space , but the event re ferre d t o  in the = y k  basic  part i c iple 
move s l ike a wave : 
• 
i t  a ' l oma p uwa l y k w a k v - k ko l e k . • . .  
subj e c t -come --wh i l e - o thers,  i . e .  
confe s s ing the  m a t t e r  (one after 
moves through the  group ) • . • .  ' 
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' th e y  off- there confes sing p lural­
Wh i l e those fo L k s  off there are 
another, so t h a t  the  confe s s i o n  
. . .  i n e pe h v ' - l a t y k  l y l y k - e n  • • • •  ' t hei r-persons s i t - - doing going - ­
source , i .  e .  After they s i t  down, one aft er the  o ther . • • .  ' 
In this examp le the subj e c t s  do not sit down as they go , but the ' s i t ting ' 
move s along the row of men lined up for a ce remony . 
. • .  s v p p v t v  i s a t y k  l a k e i a ko u kw h a  . . . . 'swee t-potatoes  s teaming ascend 
they -c ame - Long-ago, i . e . They (prepared) the s team cooking (pi t )  
( fH Ung i t) from b o t tom to top . ' 
Here it i s  not t he women fi l ling the p i t s  who c l imbe d ,  but the prep­
arat ion o f  the meal involves placement o f  food and hot stone s in p it s ,  
and this  activit y ' c L imbs ' from the bot t om of  t he pit  to the t op . 
( 3 )  When an = y k  basic  part i c iple o f  a verb of  any non-mot ion 
category marked for terminality ( b y  the o c c urrence of  the depositional 
auxi l i ary - h e i = )  o ccurs with a superordinat e verb o f  mot ion , the event 
re ferre d t o  in t he part i c iple precedes the mot ion event : 
h o i l  s a l - h y l y k wv l v p h y - l o ko l y k • . . .  'ambush cover--having-put  
( c omp let ive ) exi ting- -as-same - s ubj e c t -continued, i . e .  A ft e r  we 
had s e t  the  ambush and come o u t  . . . .  ' 
( 4 )  When an = y k  basic part i c iple o f  a verb o f  uni dire ct i onal mot ion 
oc curs with a superordinat e verb , whi ch may be another verb o f  
unidire c t ional mot ion , the event s are in sequenc e : 
l y l y k we ' n o .  'going (you) -c ome- l a t er, i . e .  Go and t h e n  come b a c k . ' 
w y t y k - h e , j o ko- i s e ka t e k .  'coming - - t op i c  t e l L - - they -norma L ly - transfer­
i t - to - them, i . e .  After they arrive they te l l  them ' ( where t he two 
' t hey 's ' are co-referent ial ) . 
• . •  n o p a  l y l y k - h e , i t  j a p u  s e k e t um u t - h y kh y - l a ko u kw h a - a t . ' to -me 
going--t o p i c  they garden spear/spade t h ru s t - -pu t ting-- they­
continued- long-ago - - a l s o ,  i . e . They went to  my p lace and aft er 
they arri v e d  they u s e d  to  dig w i t h  garden-digging- s ticks  a lso . ' 
( 5 )  Simi larly , when an = y k  basic  part i c iple of  a non-mot ion verb 
i s  subordinate t o  anot her non-mot ion verb , the event s are in sequence : 
k v t - e s i w a n y k - h e , h o p u k - h e  s a i l - e k k e n  w a n h a t e k .  'wh i t e - heron - - i t s ­
fea th e rs ta king--topic , La ter--t o p i c  cowry - - s e eds ( s h e l L s )  t h e y ­
norma l ly - take,  i . e .  After they g e t  w h i t e  heron fea thers,  then 
• 
L a t e r  they get cowry she  l l s .  ' 
n a k k o  j y  t a k  ny l y k - e n , J e s u  a n e  w a n i k i n  . . . •  'my-pig this  fi rs t 
eating-- source Jesus h i s - t a l k  s ingular-sub j e c t -wi t t -take , i . e .  
A ft e r  I fi rs t e a t  my pigs ( a t  the feas t )  I wi t t  receive Jesus ' 
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The sequence in such case may be of  succe s s ive t ime spans o f  t he same 
event : 
kok - a t y k  h amv l v k k o k - a t y k  k o k - a t y k  k o k- a t y k - h e  ko k - a k e i k h e .  ' b i g - ­
b e coming l i t t l e  big--becoming big--becoming big--becoming - - topic ­
marker b i g - - h e - b e came long-ago, i . e . Growing a l i t t le a t  a tim e ,  
he grew and grew unti l he  had grown up . ' 
5 . 2 . 1 . 5 .  The  L o 04 e- Kn�t Quat�ty 0 6  S o m e  Ba4�C  Pa�t�c�pte C o n4 t�uct� o n4 
It  was point e d  out above that some = y k  basi c part i c iple constructions 
are relatively loos e-knit . One piece o f  evidence for this  i s  the 
oc currence of  = y k  basic  part i c ip l e s  with other re lators postposed in 
patt erns not ob serve d with other part i c ip l e s  funct ioning as part i c i p le s : 
With h a l o k  ' if ' : 
a n  k y n o  j o ko- n y t y k  h a l o k ,  A p s a l e k n a ke i j a k • • • •  'me reque s t  te l l - ­
transferring- to-me if, A p s a l e k ,  my-friend, i . e .  If they are 
asking me fo r i t ,  ( they wou l d  say ) "Apsa l e k ,  my fri end • . • .  '" 
In this  e xample , the construction o f  t he = y k  part i c iple of a verb o f  
speech p lus the relator h a l o k be fore a dire ct quot at ion re sult s in a 
sense of  s imultane ity or i dent ity o f  event s ;  the dire ct quot ation i s  
the reque st re ferred t o  in the part i c iple . 
Con s t ruct i ons wit h h e s i k  'because of ' :  
a p  a t y k  h e s i k  h e k a .  'man k i l l ing- him (+wa t y k )  b ecause - of they-put­
i t , i . e .  They p laced i t  b ecause they had k i l l e d  a man .  ' 
i n o p a  h a k a t y k  h e s i k  h o k o t e k - a t .  'on- them treating b ecaus e-of we­
n o rma l ly-p lace - i t - - a lso,  i . e .  We a l so p lace i t  because we have 
treated peop l e .  ' 
In these last two example s ,  the event referred to in the = y k  basic 
p art i c iple precedes the event referred to in the superordinat e verb . 
Constructions with =mo ' se t t ing ' : 
There are no examp l e s  in the filed corpus , but = y k  bas i c  part ic i p l e s  
with the set t ing marker =mo are not uncommon in const ruct ions marking 
sequence of event s with change o f  grammatical subj e c t : 
a n  I y l y ' mo ,  a t  w e s i k i n .  ' I  going- se tt ing he s ingular- subj e c t  wi Z Z ­
come, 1 .  e .  After I have gone ,  he wi l l come . ' 
Furt he r ,  = y k  basic part i c ip l e s  s ignalling sequence o f  event s 
o c c asionally oc cur with a di fferent grammatical subj e c t  from the 
superordinat e verb , provide d  that the speaker views the sequence of  
e vents as i f  it were t he act i vity of  a single part i cipant : 
a t  k i  y t y k - h e , we i m  l e k - a k h e k e i n  a t t y .  'he  enter comi ng--top i c ­
marker , ba t t l e n o t - - s ingular- sub j e c t-w i l l-become-reflexive that­
ab strac t , i . e .  After he ( the  government offi cer) comes in, t he 
warfare is  going to disappear, tha t 's  i t .  ' 
• 
• 
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i n a l - e l e - k ke l aka l yk- h e ,  wa ' - l a k e i k h a t e k . ' t he i r - i n t e s t i n e s - - orifi c e - ­
di rect ion ascending- -topic  die-- they-no rma t ty - incur, i . e .  A ft e r  i t  
(a  magic a t  tiz ard) goes up their anu s e s ,  they die . ' 
In both o f  these last e xamples , the grammatical subj e c t  o f  t he 
superordinate verb i s  different from the subj e c t  imp l i c it in t he 
part i ciple , but in each case the event s re ferred t o  in the two verb s 
are regarded as , in a sens e , single larger event s .  
5 . 2 . 2 .  L o o s e - Kn i t  C o n s t ru c t i o n s  w i t h  M a r k e r s  o f  C o i n c i d e n c e 
As we l l  as c lose-knit construct ions with part i c ip le s , verb-nuc lear 
c laus e s  also inc lude looser knit construct ions with non-fini t e  verb 
forms marking coincident .act ion . It was noted for each o f  the part i­
ciples discussed in the preceding s e c t i on t hat it  oc curs in a sense 
signal ling sequence o f  event s ,  with the event referred t o  in the 
part i c iple prece ding t he event re ferred t o  in the superordinate verb , 
and also in a sense s i gnall ing s imultaneity or ident ity of  event s . 
There i s  another set o f  three non-finite verb forms whi c h  s ignal only 
event s regarded as coincident : t he - l o ko l y k  forms marking progre s s ive 
coincident event s and ant i c ipating a superordinat e verb with t he same 
subj e c t ; the = n em forms marking non-progre s s i ve coincident act ion or 
event s and ant i c ipat ing a superordinate verb with a di fferent subj e c t ; 
and the - k ko l e k forms marking progre s sive coinc i dent act ion or event s 
and ant i c ipat ing a superordinat e verb with a di fferent subj e c t . There 
are other feature s of  me aning t o  be considered for the s e  forms as they 
are t reated individually . The se forms di ffer from t he part i c i p l e s  in 
s i gnificant way s . The two ' di ffe rent subj e c t ' forms , while inc luding 
no markers of  pe rson or number of  the subj e c t , s ignal that the imp l i c it 
s ub j e c t  o f  the form i s  neither i dent i cal with nor inc lude d in t he range 
of re ference of  the sub j e c t  o f  the superordinate verb . The se ' di fferent 
subj e c t ' forms are also based on fact ive mode st ems , and unlike the 
potential mode of  the potential stem, for example , the fac t ive mode 
c ategory in these construct ions may be int erpreted as ' fact ive from 
t he s t andpoint o f  the superordinate verb . ' Thus they are more loose­
knit in terms o f  independent marking o f  mode , person and number cat­
e gories t han are the part i ciples . The - l o ko l y k forms , while not more 
loose-knit in t he s e  t e rms , are more loose-knit than the part i c i p l e s  in 
that they mark s imultane ity independent ly o f  t he semant i c  composit ion 
o f  the superordinate verb . 
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5 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  P4a g 4 e� � i v e  C ainci den� Ev en� , Same S u b j ec�:  - l o ko l y k 
The form - l o ko l y k i s  in fact the = y k  basic  part i c iple of the verb 
we l a = ,  l o ko i =  'oontinue ' ,  and oc curs both as a part i ciple of that verb 
as an independent primary verb and as an auxiliary with the progre s s ive 
stem o f  ot her verb s marking progress ive aspect . Unl ike = y k  part i c ip l e s  
o f  other verb s ,  t h i s  form doe s  not occur in any construct ion t o  s i gnal 
an event pre c e ding t he event referred t o  in the superordinate verb ; it  
always s i gnals an e vent simultaneous with the event referre d  t o  in t he 
superordi nat e verb . 
( 1 )  The part i c i p l e  l o ko l y k as a form of t he primary verb we l a= ,  
l o ko i =  'continu e ' occurs with prep osed location terms or adj e c t i ve s  or 
= h y k  i t e rat ive part icple  forms , e . g . , t o  spe c i fy t he locat i on or 
condi t i on o f  t he subj ect during t he event re ferred t o  in the super­
ordinate verb : 
n i nom l a y k  w a y k  • • •  l o ko l y k - h e , a p  W v k ka - h v p y M e a k e - n e n  t a ' m u k - i s a 
k i  a ke i k h e . 'we- tog e t h e r  going coming con t i nuing-- topic  man Wuka-­
hubi Meage --by firs t ohas e - o u t - - to-do - toward- them e n t e r  he- oame­
Zong-ago, i . e .  Whi Z e  w e  were going back and for t h  (on good t e rms ) ,  
t h e  Meage firs t invade d  and dro ve o u t  the  Wu ka-hub i .  ' 
o a t t om a  o p a  l o ko l y k • • •  I e  a k a - l a k e i k h e s i k  • • • •  ' t ree there on- i t  
w h i Z e - subj e c t -oontinued weeping doi ng- - he - oo n t i nued- Zong-ago­
p ri o r, i . e .  Wh i Ze h e  was there i n  the  tree,  after he wept fo r a 
w h i Z e  . • • •  ' 
( 2 )  The part iciple  - l o ko l y k as a form o f  t he auxiliary verb marking 
progre s s ive aspect oc curs with the pro gre s s ive stem o f  ot her verb s ,  as 
de s cribed in Chapter 2 ,  t o  refer t o  an e vent whi ch cont inue s at least 
t hroughout t he t ime span of  the event re ferre d to in the superordinat e 
verb , where the subj e c t s  o f  both verb s are the same . It t hus serve s as 
a marker o f  pro gre s s i ve coinc i dent or s imultaneous act ion b y  t he same 
subj e c t . There are semant i c  re strict ions on this construct ion such 
t hat t he verb o c c urring with - l o ko l y k may not normally b e  a non-mot ion 
verb i f  the superordinat e verb i s  a mot ion verb . Mot ion i s  normally 
c onceive d  o f  as an imp l i c it ly durat ive category that can serve as a 
s e t t ing during whi ch other event s can o c c u r ,  but mot ion i s  not normal ly 
regarded as s e t  in the cont ext o f  non-mot ion event s as a background or 
s e t t ing . The - l o ko l y k form may , howe ve r ,  re fer t o  a non-mot ion event 
during whi c h  the same subj e c t  performs some other non-mot ion event : 
• • •  w v l v p h y - l o ko l y k - h e  h y n a ke n  w a t h u k u . ' exi ting - oo n ti nuing- - topic  
• 
three we - k i Z Zed-him- Zong-ago, i . e .  A s  w e  w e n t  o u t  ( o f  amb u s h )  we 
k i  Z Z e d  t h re e .  ' 
• 
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l e  a k a - l o ko l y k - h e , w a k k u n  mo t t o k  n a s u k u . 'weepihg do ing ( l it erally 
be coming ) --conti nuing--t op i c  funera Z-pig a Z toge t h e r  w e - a t e - i t ­
Zong-ago, i . e .  As we wept,  w e  a te t h e  funera Z pigs up . ' 
The - l o ko l y k forms de s c ribed abo ve are potentially looser knit const ruc­
t ions t han most part i c iple construct ions . Like certain other const ruc­
t ions with = y k  basic  part i c i p les , - l o ko l y k con s t ruct ions have been 
obs erve d with such postposed re lat ors as h a l o k ' if ' :  
o me s a l h y - l ok o l y k h a l o k - h e , h o p u k  w u s uw o k - o l v k - h e .  ' house raz ing- ­
continu ing i f- -t op i c  Z a t e r  Z e t ' s -bui Z d- i t - Z a ter-- hav ing-said-­
topic , i . e .  In case they are te aring t h e  house down in order to 
re-bui Z d  i t .  ' 
5 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  P�o g�e� � i v e  coincide nt e v e nt� , di 6 6 e�ent � ub j ec� : - k ko l e k 
Part of  t he mot ivat ion for treat ment o f  - l o ko l y k forms and construc­
t ions separat ely from other = y k  bas i c  part i c iple construct ions i s  the 
exi st ence of the dist inctive - k ko l e k forms and construction s  s p e c i fying 
t he sett ing fo r simultaneous act ion by a di fferent subj e c t . The event 
re ferred t o  in the subordinate - k ko l e k forms ext ends throughout a t ime 
span at least co-ext ensive with the t ime span o f  the event re ferred to 
in the superordinat e verb . Furt her ,  the event referre d to in the 
o 
subordinat e - k ko l e k form i s  backgrounded in the sense t hat t h i s  is  the 
form o f  choice for referring t o  an event whi ch was disregarded or 
negle c t e d ,  although the superordinate verb re fers to an event that took 
p lace during the disregarded event . Formal ly , as des cribed in Chapter 
2 ,  mo st  subordinat e - k ko l e k forms are composed of the fact i ve subordinat e 
stem p lus the c l i t i c  - k ko l e k .  Other observed - k ko l e k forms are comp o s e d  
o f  the abnormal cont inuat ive aspect form , the past part i c iple , t he form 
we t e k  o f  t he verb w e l a= ,  l o ko i =  'continue ' ,  and s ome st ems o f  other 
c l a s s e s  than verb s , p lus t he c l i t i c  - k ko l e k :  
. . .  w e s a  i k h o - kko l e k n y k ky - l a ke n  . . . . ' taboo saying--whi Z e  eating-­
you ( sg ) -are , 1 .  e .  Wh i Z e  fo L k s  are say ing, "It ' s  taboo, " you 're 
eat ing i t .  ' 
Here it i s  not one speech o f  warning that is  in view in the subordinat e 
verb , but the cont inuing normal warnings agains t  which the eat ing o f  the 
t aboo item i s  set . 
a p - h v n y  wa t e k  w e t e k - k ko l e k - h e , p v n a a ' n o ko . • •  w v l v p h e t e k .  'peop L e  
k i Z L e d  sub j e c t-continues--whi L e - - t opic,  L i zard tha t-we- know i t -o 
norma H y - exi ts,  i .  e .  After ( l it erally whi Le ) the  p e rson is  dead, 
tha t L i zard goes o u t .  ' 
i t  a ' l om a  p uwa l y k  w a k v - k ko l e k ,  a t - h e  l a p e l y ' - l a k o . ' t hey off- t h e re 
confe s s i ng plural-subj e c t s-come - -whi Z e  h e - - t o p i c  conce a Z ing- i t - ­
h e - i s ,  i . e .  Whi L e  those  fo Lks off t he re are confe s s i ng the  ma t t e r, 
w i t h  the confe s s ion passing through t h e i r  group, he  is  concea Ling 
. t ' 1- • 
• 
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5 . 2 . 2 . 3 . N o n - P�o g��� � �v� C o�nc�d�nt Ev�nt� , V� 6 6 ���nt S u b j � c� : = n em 
In contrast with t he - k ko l e k forms de scribed above are other c oinci­
dent act ion forms construct e d  with the fac t i ve subordinate stem but 
with the suffix = n e m , as des cribed in Chapter 2 .  The se forms cont rast 
with t he - k ko l e k forms in that they are not marked for progre s s ive 
act ion ; the act ion or event re ferred to in the subordinate = n em form 
may but usually does not extend t hroughout the t ime span oc cup i e d  by 
the e vent referred t o  in the superordinate verb . The ve rb we l a= ,  l o ko i =  
'conti nue ' ,  which has an imp l i c it component ' progre s s i ve '  does not 
oc cur in this  form in this sense . Furt her , the event referred t o  in 
• 
the = n em form is not backgrounded in the sense of  be ing negl e c t e d  or 
d i s re garde d ,  but rat her i s  the event o f  re ference or t he basis  for 
reac t i on for t he event referre d t o  in the superordinat e verb . 
' Coincident ' here i s  not quite the same as simultaneous ; frequent ly the 
event spe c ified in the subordinate = n em form oc curs j ust prece ding t he 
event spe c i fied in the superordinate verb , but this form doe s not 
spe c i fy the relat ionship o f  t he event s as sequent ial . Further,  t here 
are some , although not many , instances o f  = n em forms with the s ame 
imp l i c i t  subj e c t  as the superordinate verb , whi le - k ko l e k forms have 
been ob served only with di fferent subj e c t s  from t he superordinate verb . 
The se D n em forms also oc cur not infrequent ly subordinate not to a s ingle 
superordinate verb but rather to a who le di s c ourse sect ion or di s course 
for which the = n em form gives the t ime sett ing : 
j y k k y t v k y  h y l ymy - k ky t v ky ho i n a w a n i k v k v n e m  y l y ' - l a y .  boys g i r � s  
crayfi s h  to-ge t when-plural-subj ect-en ter saying- - they-are,  i . e .  
They s ay ( i t  happened) when s ome boys and gir�s  w e n t  i n  ( to the 
water)  to  g e t  crayfi s h .  ' 
In this  example , whi ch i s  the init ial sent ence in t he di s c ourse , the 
= n em form provide s the t ime sett ing for the who le dis course . 
h e  a ke i k h e  s o k o p e l a n a l  wa t h e n em t u m- h o ko w a t h u kw h a .  'woman one- of­
group pandanus-a ir-ro o t  refu s e  when- s ingular-subj ect-s trikes 
thru s t - - manner they - ki � �ed- her- �ong-ago, i . e .  They k i � �ed a woman 
w i t h  a spear thru s t  when she  was bea ting pandanus air-ro o ts . ' 
In this  e xamp le the woman ' s  act ion actually lasted much longer t han 
the killing , but t he point i s  t hat it was t he relevant cont ext for the 
attack . 
• • •  h e l a  k i n  v k v n em - h e  k i  a k a - l a k a k i .  ' t ake-yours e �f e n t er-now when­
plural-subj e c t -sa id--t opic en ter coming- -I-continued- �ong-ago, 
i . e .  When they  said, "Ge t yours e �f in there ! "  I used to come i n .  ' 
Here the event re ferre d t o  in the a n e m  form precedes each event re ferred 
t o  in the progre s s i ve act ion superordinate verb . The mode cate gory of  
the - n em form i s  relat ive t o  and int erpreted from the standpoint of  t he 
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superordinate verb . 
s v p p v t v  t a ' l u k  w a k v n em - h e  • • •  w a t e k a . ' sw e e t-po tatoes  having-dug when­
p lural-subj ect-aomes--topic they - i njured- thems e Z v e s ,  i . e .  When 
they were aoming bringing the  swee t  p o t a t o e s  they had dug, they 
fe l l, , 
Thi s  i s  one of the rare examp l e s  o f  a z n em form with the same implicit  
subj e c t  as  t he subj e c t  of  the superordinat e verb . Apparent ly the 
speaker doe s not set the ac c i dent in the context o f  the homeward t rip 
and say , 'As  they aame they fe l l ' ,  us ing a - l o ko l y k form, but make s 
t he trip an event of  t ime re ference ,  as i f  the subj e c t  were di fferent . 
" 
The re lat i onships o f  non-finit e  verb construct ions marking coincident 
event s are summarised in Tab le 2 0 .  
TAB L E  2 0  
COMMON CONSTRUCTI ONS MARK I N G  C O I N C I DENT EVENTS 
SAME SUBJECT DIFFERENT SUBJECTS 
SUBORDINATE VERB : -y k bas i c  part i c iple = n em form o f  any verb 
Non-progre s s i ve , o f  non-mot ion verb except ' aon tinue ' 
foreground event 
SUPERORDINATE mot ion verb any verb 
SUBORDINATE VERB : - l o ko l y k form o f  any - k ko l e k form o f  any 
progre s s i ve , verb ( not a non- verb 
b ackground event mot ion verb i f  super-
ordinate verb i s  of  
mot ion ) 
SUPERORDINATE see above any verb 
Note t hat while Tab le 2 0  inc ludes the commone st o f  t he clo se-knit 
part i ciple 
part iciple  
c onstruct ions marking s imultaneous event s ,  the = y k  bas i c  
o f  
verb , it doe s  
a non-mot ion verb o c curring with 
not include t he other part i c iple 
t o  s imultaneous event s .  
a superordinat e mot ion 
constructions re ferring 
The construct ions with part i c i p l e s  and with other non- finite verb 
forms re ferring t o  c oinc i dent event s are use ful ly c ons idered to be within 
the same c lause as the superordinate verb s ,  although in most cases 
separate event s are" re fe rred to in the subordinate and supe rordinat e 
verb s .  In all  case s , the event mode cate gory and the sub j e c t  category 
o f  person o f  the non-finite verb form are re lat ive t o  t he categories 
o f  t he superordinate verb ; i . e .  the non-finite forms t reated in this  
se ction are not independently marke d for person o f  the subj e c t , and the 
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mode category marked in these forms must be int erpre t e d  re lat ive t o  the 
c at e gory o f  the superordinat e verb . The verb-nuclear c lause in Dani 
may be defined t o  inc lude one and only one finite verb form ; it  thus 
also include s any non- finite verb forms subordinate to a finite verb . 
It i s  current ly common t o  derive such non- finit e verbals from 
c lauses  or sent ence s ( e . g . Chomsky 1 9 6 5 : 1 8 5 ;  Longacre 1 9 7 0 ) .  The 
int erp lay o f  c at e gori e s  of  reference t o  part i c i pant s and semant i c  
comp onent s o f  meaning which characterises these construct ions makes it  
more att ract ive to derive them not from sequences of  sentences which 
b e come conj oined or embedde d but dire c t ly from the semo logical structures 
real i s e d  in these surface construct ions . The pres ent st udy is only a 
first s t ep t oward des cribing these s t ructure s and their re alisations . 
5 . 3 . SUBORD I NATE C LAUS ES 
The construct ions de scribed thus far in this chapter have all  
inc lude d non-finite verb forms , which are not independent ly marked for 
mode and subj e c t  person categorie s .  They are t hus verbals , whi ch are 
dependent on superordinate verbs within the same c lause in the usual 
case s . There are also construct ions emp loying finite forms o f  verb s  
whi ch are marked for mode categories and , when contrastive , for subj e c t  
person categori e s , yet are also marked as dependent upon a superordinate 
verb or c lause . It i s  u s e ful t o  consider these construct ions t o  be 
subordinate c lause s ,  construct ions more loosely re lated to t he super­
ordinat e c lause t han non-finit e verb forms are related t o  finite verb s 
within the c lause , but also more dependent on and t ight ly knit with t he 
superordinate c lause t han other c lause t yp e s  to be des crib e d .  S ince 
mode cat e gories are often s p e c i fied in these constructions t hey will be 
presented in t e rms of  the mode category spe cified . 
5 . 3 . 1 . S u b o r d i n a te C l a u s e s  w i t h S p e c i f i e d  P o t e n t i a l  M o d e  
5 . 3 . 1 .  1 .  Clau� e� 0 6  I n�ennup�ed E v e n�� , Manked  wi�h h a ' ma 
There are two commonly oc curring construct ions with a relator and a 
fut ure form o f  the verb in the subordinate c lause t o  refer to interrupt e d  
• 
event s .  The supe rordinate c lause normally has a verb in s imp le fac t ive 
or remote past fact ive mode . The re lat or h a ' ma ( somet ime s a l ma ) is used 
in such construct ions t o  refer t o  an event t hat was begun or was about 
t o  be gin but was interrup t e d  eit her b y  the agent o f  t'he original event 
or by someone else : l l  
• • •  p e t e - t o ko wo ' n e s i k i n  h a ' ma ,  ma k k e - a t wo ' - n e t h e . ' two - -manner 
move- - s ingular- sub j ect -wi Z Z- transfer- to - me i n terrup t e d  one mo v e - ­
h e - t ransferred- to-me, i . e .  A s  h e  was abou t  to give me two he gave 
me  one . ' 
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In this example the verbs in the subordinate and supe rordinate claus e s  
have the same subj ect . 
p a i k  w a s i k i n  h a ' m a ,  wam  h e l o - n e n - h e • • .  e p e  mo t t o k  n a s i k h e . ' fores t­
anima Z s ingular- subj ect -wi Z Z - k i Z Z - i t  i n t e rrup t e d  pig wi Z d-- source - ­
topic  hi s -person a Z toge t her h e - a t e - i t- Zong-ago, i . e .  As he was 
abo u t  to ki Z Z  a for e s t  anima Z ,  a wi Z d  pig a t e  him up . ' 
In t h i s  examp le t he verb s  in t he subordinat e and superordinate c lauses  
have different subj ect s .  
5 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  ctau� e� 0 6  I nte��upted E v e nt� Ma�ked with a k ka =  
The verb a k k a= 'unders tand ' in fac t i ve forms i s  also used as a 
re lator following future forms of  other verbs . This subordinate c lause 
oc curs with a superordinate c lause inc luding a verb of  t he same mode 
. 
category as the a k k a =  form and ,  normally , with a di fferent subj e c t  from 
the subordinat e future form ; the a k k a =  form and the subordinat e future 
form share the same subj e c t . The re sultant subordinate c lause refers 
to the frus trat ion of  the sub j e c t ' s  purpose or plan : 1 2  
a l o k k o p  p a l i k - y l v k  i k i n  a k k a s i k h e  • . •  h e me l o ko h e s i k h e . ' h er- thro a t  
Z e t-me - a u t - - having-said s ingular- subj e c t -wi Z Z� s ay he- understood­
Zong-ago • . •  vomiting she-put -him, i . e .  A s  he  was about to aut  her 
t h ro a t ,  she  vomi t e d  him (ano t h e r  partiaipan t )  u p . ' 
h a n g  a s u k u n  a k k e ka - t e  . . .  h e l e n g - h o ko w a t h a  . • . .  w i th-arm s - readi ed 
plural - subj e c t -wi Z Z-be aome they-unders tood- -topic exhaust ive-­
manner they- ki Z Zed- h im, i . e .  A s  they were about to bring t h e i r  
weapons to the  ready posi tion, ( the  enemie s )  ki  Z Zed them a Z Z .  ' 
5 . 3 . 1 . 3 .  ctau� e� 0 6  Mi� taken Suppo�iti o n ,  Ma�ked with s a l e k 
The re lator s a l e k oc curs fo l lowing fut ure forms o f  verb s in subordi­
nat e c laus es re ferring t o  an e vent whi c h  t he subj e c t  o f  the super­
ordinat e c lause wrongly supposes will happen or has happened and on 
t hat basis act s  as spe c i fied in the verb o f  t he superordinat e c lause . 
The superordinate c lause normally has a verb in a fac t i ve form , e i t her 
simple fact ive or remote past , spe c i fying that the e vent referred t o  in 
that verb has already occurre d . It should be note d  that the person who 
wrongly suppo sed t hat t he event would happen was , at the t ime o f  his 
action based on that supposition,  predict ing a s t i l l  future event . The 
speaker now report ing t he event knows that t he suppo sit ion was fal s e  
and the predicted event did not happen , but t hat the event report ed in 
the superordinate c lause did happen . Neither event i s  approp riat ely • 
re ferred to in the hypot het ical mode : 
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a n ew u  w e s i k i n  s a l e k l a ke n .  ' airp Zane s ingular- subj ect -wi Z Z- come 
supposing y ou ( sg ) -went,  i . e .  You went on the mis taken suppo s i ti o n  
t h a t  the a i rp Zane was coming (and i t  wasn ' t ) . ' 
5 . 3 .  1 . 4 .  Clau� e� 0 6  C o n 6iden� P�edic�io n ,  Fu�u�e wi�h =mo 
The event -setting suffix =mo oc curs with future forms to refer t o  an 
event confi dent ly predi c t e d ,  on the bas i s  o f  which t he event speci fied 
in the superordinat e c lause oc curs . The subordinate c lause and the 
supe rordinate c lause have verbs with different subj e c t s , as with other 
c onstruct ions inc luding the re lator =mo : 
. • •  w e s a we t e k - kk o l e k . • •  j o ko l i k i n mo a t t y - r e ,  a t  h o p u k- a t  j o k o l u s a k - o . 
' taboo subj e c t -continue 8 - -whi Z e  s ingular- subj e ct-wi Z Z-weed- se t t ing 
that - -topic , he Zater-- predicate sUbj e c t -ough t- to-weed--de c i 8 i v e ,  
i . e .  Since i t  i 8  t h e  ca8e that he i s  going to weed ( h i s  garde n )  
whi Z e he has taboo object8,  he (ano ther participan t )  ought to 
weed h i 8  Zater . ' 
5 . 3 . 1 . 5 .  Clau� e� 0 6  I n�en�io n ,  Ma�ked wi�h =y l v k 
In Chapter 2 verb forms oc curring in two t ype s o f  purpose construc­
t ion were de sc ribed . In each case t he subordinate c lause has a verb in 
de ferre d hort at i ve form , a potential mode cat e gory . The first of  t hese 
c lause types has a de ferred hortat ive verb form plus a c l i t i c i s ed form 
de rived from y l v k ' having sai d ' ,  the = l u k perfe ct part i c iple o f  t he 
verb i =  'say ' .  The pat tern of  the paradigm was described in Chapter 2 
and is further disp layed in t he appendix . This construct ion refers to 
a planne d event in the subordinat e c lause , in preparat i on for whi ch t he 
p l anner a c t s  in the superordinate c lause . If the subj ect o f  both verbs 
i s . the s ame , first person forms are used in t he subordinat e verb . I f  
the subj e c t  o f  t he subordinate verb is different from the sub j e ct of  -
the superordinat e verb and i s  t he addre s see or addresse e s ,  se cond 
person forms are used in the subordinate verb . I f  t he subj e c t  o f  the 
subordinate verb is different from t he subj e c t  of  t he supe rordinat e 
verb and is not the addre ssee or addre s s ee s ,  third person forms are 
used in t he subordinat e verb . Thi s  relat ive person reference i s  
summarised in Table 2 1  . 
• 
TAB L E  2 1  
RE LAT IVE PE RSON RE F E RENCE I N  I NTENT I ONAL C LAUSES 
SUBORDINATE INTENTIONAL VERB 
FORM REFERENCE 
l s  ( 1 , 2 , 3 ) s * *  
lp ( 1 , 2 , 3 ) p * *  
2 s  2 s  
2 p  2p 
3 ( 1 , 3 ) ( s , p )  
* 
SAME ( = ) *  OR 









VERB ( FORM AND 
REFERENCE ) 
( 1 , 2 , 3 ) s * *  
( 1 , 2 , 3 ) ( s , P ) * * 
( 1 , 3 )  ( s , p )  
0 , 3 ) ( s , p )  
( 1 , 2 , 3 ) ( s , p )  
' Same ' s ubj e c t  here re fers t o  i dent ical or included reference ,  
i . e .  the subj e c t  of  t he subordinate verb is  the same as or 
inc lude s the subj e c t  of  the superordinate verb . 
* *  Person reference i s  t he same in the two verb s . 
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Thus in effe c t , where t he sub j e c t s  o f  the subordinat e and super­
ordinate verb s are core ferent ial , or the sub j e c t  o f  the superordinate 
verb i s  inc luded in t he re ference o f  t he subj e c t  of  the subordinat e 
verb , t he person category o f  the subj e c t  o f  t he subordinate verb i s  
interpret ed as i f  t he subj ect of  the superordinat e verb were t he speaker 
or speakers . But where the sub j e c t s  o f  t he two verb s  are di fferent , 
then second person forms o f  t he subordinate verb are int erpreted from 
the standpoint o f  the actual speaker ,  and t hird person forms are used 
in all other cas es . 1 3  Because o f  this pattern of  relat i ve person 
reference ,  first person forms are very much t he mo st common in subordi­
nat e intent ional c lause s .  In the fol l owing examp le s , note is  made of  
t he form and re ference of  the verb in the subordinate int ent ional c lause 
and whether or not t he ve rb in t hat c lause has the same subj e c t  as the 
verb in the superordinate c lause : 
Same subj e c t , first person s ingular form and reference : 
• • •  w a n  i k - y  1 v k  1 a k a k  i • • • •  ' le t -me - g e t - - having-said I-went- long-ago, 
1 .  e .  I w e n t  to g e t  i t .  ' 
Same subj e c t , first person s ingular form , third person s ingular 
re ference : 
p a i k  wa s i k - y l v k w a k a m a  • • • •  ' fore s t-anima l l e t-me-ki l l- i t- - ha v i ng­
said h e - aame - s e t t ing , i . e .  He has aome to ki l l  fore s t  anima ls . ' 
Same subj e c t , first person plural form, third person p lural re ference : 
s v p p v t v n v o k - o l v k wa ko u kw h a  • • • •  ' sweet-potatoes  le t-us - he a t - - ha v i ng­
said they-aame - long-ago, i . e .  They aame to e a t  sweet  po t a to e s .  ' 
Same subj e c t , first person s ingular form , se cond person s ingular 
re ference : 
• 
-'----. - --- --�. . . .  _- ---------�----
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w a s i k - y l v k e k e n ?  ' Ze t-me-ki Z Z - him--having - s a i d  you ( s g ) - s a i d  query,  
i . e .  Were you p Zanning to  k i Z Z  h im ? ' 
Different subj e ct s , s e c ond person singular form and reference : 
wo ' - n e ' n o k - o l v k w a k y  . . • .  'move--you ( s g ) - transfer- to-me- Zater­
horta ti v e - - having said I- aame , i . e .  I have aome for you to give 
i t  to  me . ' 
Di fferent subj e ct s ,  third person form and re ference :  
w e s u w a k - a l v k - h e , s a i l - e k k e n  • • •  w o k - e i s o ko t e k . ' Z e t -third-person­
aome - - having-said- - t op i c  aowry - - s eed ( s he Z Zs )  move--we-no rma Z Zy ­
transfer- i t - to- them, i . e .  We give aowry s he Z Zs to the  (medi ums ) 
s o  that  ( the  spiri t )  wi Z Z  aome . ' 
Di fferent subj e ct s ,  third person form , first person singular reference 
( examp le from a ne ighbouring dialect in lieu o f  an example in the filed 
corpus ) : 
n e i l - e k k e n  h o a k - a l v k wo ' - n a t e k  l a s a k .  'my - ey e - - s e e d ( ey e ) Z e t - t hird­
pe rson-s e e - i t - - having-said t a ke - - doing-on-me (e saorting-me ) subj e c t ­
ough t - to-go ,  i .  e .  (You) ough t to take me so tha t I aan s e e  i t .  ' 
In the last example , not e that ' s e e ' i s  construed as having persons as 
subj e c t s , and ' ey e ' i s  in e ffe ct an inst rument . Compare an example with 
t h i s  c onstruct ion where t he verb s in the t wo c lause s  have the same 
subj e c t : 
n e i l - e k k e n  h a k - a l v k w a k y . 'my - ey e - - s e e d ( ey e ) Ze t-me - s e e - i t - - hav ing­
s a i d  I-aame, i . e .  I aame to s e e  i t . ' 
The following constructe d  examp le i s  not paralleled in t he filed corpus 
but i s  c ommon c onversat ional Dani : 
k e p p v  a s uw a k - a l v k j o k o - n i s e k e n ?  ' unimportant Z e t - third-person­
beaome- Zater --having-said te Z Z - -y ou- transfe rred- to-us  query , i . e .  
Did you te Z Z  us that so t h a t  we wou Z d  beaome nobodi e s ? ' 
In t h i s  last example , also , the subordinate intent ional c luase has 
third person form but first person p lural referenCe .  
In these same forms , the person re ference o f  any personal obj ect­
marking pre fi xes is  int erpreted from t he standpoint o f  t he speaker in 
all  cas es , so that in this construct ion , and only here , there o c c ur 
verb forms whi ch have first person obj e c t  markers , re ferring t o  t he 
speaker or the speaker with others , and also first person subj e c t  
marke rs , where the s e  re fer t o  the addre ssee or any other non-speaker ,  
s ince the marked subj e c t  person cate gory i s  not interpreted from the 
s t andpoint o f  t he sp€aker but o f  t he subj e c t  o f  t he superordinate verb : 
n a s u wo k-o l v k - a t y kh y - l a ko u kw h a .  ' Z e t -us-ki Z Z -me- - havi ng- s a i d-­
predicate saying-- they-were - Z ong-ago, i . e .  They used to make p Zans 
to k i Z Z  me . ' 
In t h i s  e xample , the planners are the re ferent s of  the first person 
• 
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p lural subj e c t  marker on the verb in the subordinate intent ional c lause , 
and the speaker i s  the re ferent of  t he first person s ingular obj e c t  
marker . 
wo ' n e s i k - y l v k e k e n ?  'move - - Z e t-me- transfer- i t - to-me - - having-said 
di d-you ( sg ) -say, i . e .  Did you say that you were p Zann i ng to  g i v e  
i t  to me ? '  
In this example t he first person s ingular subj e c t  marker on the verb in 
the subordinate intent ional c lause refers to the addre s see , who i s  
subj e c t  o f  the supe rordinat e verb , and the first person s ingular obj e c t  
marker refers to the speake r .  
These intent ional c lause s  may oc cur sentence and even ut terance 
finally , where they presuppose not a supero rdinate c lause in the 
l ingui s t i c  context but an event in the situational cont e xt : 
a n  l a k - a l v k .  'I Ze t-me -go--having-said, L e . I 'm get ting ready to 
go, or I have decided to go . ' 
h a t - h e  P a s em a  l vo k - o l v k e k a  • • • •  'you ( sg ) - -topic  Pas ema Z e t - us - go­
Z a t e r - - having said they-said, i . e .  They said tha t you and o thers 
were p Zanning to go to Pas ema . ' 
5 . 3 . 1 . 6 .  Fa cili�a�i v e  Clau4 e4 , Ma� � e d  wi�h - n e n  
Subordinate c laus e s  with verb s in t he de ferre d hortative form plus 
the post-c l i t i c i s ed re lator - n e n  ' s o u rc e ' oc cur in con s t ruct i on with 
superordinate c laus e s  with verb s in any modal cat e go ry appropriate to 
t he d i s cours e . The s ubordinate c lause then re fe rs to an action 
pe rformed by a part i c ipant cons i dered t o  b e  the principal or proper 
ac t o r ,  who i s  o ften also the p lanner ;  the superordinate c l ause re fers 
to an action or event whi ch fac i l it at e s  the act ion in the subordinate 
c lause : 
s v p p v t v k  n a  e s uwa k - e n  w a - i s a l a n i .  'swe e t -potatoes t o - e a t  Z e t - third­
person-come - la t e r- - 8 0urce ca Z Z- - to- t ransfer- to- them yo u ( p l ) -go­
now, i . e .  Go ca l l  them so  that  they can come and e a t  the 8we e t  
potato e s .  ' 
In t h i s  example t he men who are called t o  t he meal are t hose who 
reque s t e d  it  t o  be prepare d ;  they are the ' p rincipal s ' in the event . 
V k kv m h e a t y k  w a t o a k - e n - h e , s v e - a t e k  a t  w o k - o s  i l vo k .  ' Ukumhearik ( name ) 
l e t - third-person-s tri ke- i t - { c e lebra te ) - reflexive--source - - topic 
b ird- ki l l e d  him move- - to- transfe r- to- him Z e t ' s -go- la ter, i . e  . 
• 
L e t ' s  go g i v e  the  ' dead b i rd ' ( symbo l  o f  bat tle vi c t i m )  to 
Ukumhearik 80 t h a t  he  can c e l ebra t e  ( the vic tory danc e)  fo r 
hims e lf. ' 
Here Ukumhe arik i s  re garded as the leader with primary right s against 
-
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• 
the enemi e s  o f  whom one was killed by the speaker ' s  group ; they give 
him the symbol o f  the victory , and whi le they are the planners , he is  
the ' princ ipal ' .  
Note the contrast between facilitative c laus e s  and intentional 
c lause s ;  in the - y l v k  intent ional c lause , the sub j e c t  of  t he super­
o rdinate verb i s  the p lanner ,  whereas in the fac i litative c lause ,  t he 
subj e c t  o f  the superordinate verb i s  t he principal part i c ipant and 
often the planne r :  
wo l o '  l o a k - e n  wo k - e i s a n .  ' carry i ng - i t  L e t - third-person-go - L a t e r - ­
source mov e - - y o u ( sg ) -transfer- i t - to- them-now, i . e .  Give ( th e i r  
spears ) to them so tha t they can carry them off. ' 
In t h i s  examp le the subj e c t  o f  the superordinate c lause had seized 
weapons from a group o f  his enemi e s . The se enemi e s , under e s c ort o f  
a government o ffi c e r ,  receive them back when the offi c e r ,  in this 
e xamp l e , orders the leader who had s e i z e d  t hem t o  ret urn them t o  t heir 
owners . He was reluc tant but complied . The subj e c t  o f  the fac i litat ive 
subordinat e clause i s  the group who owned t he weapons , the ' princ ipal s ' 
in re lat i on t o  those obj e ct s ,  and the speake r ,  who was the government 
officer,  i s  the planner but not overt ly re ferred t o  in the example . 
n a m e l a i k  a ' noko  wo ' - n e ' n o k - o l v k w a k y . 'my-bai L e r - s h e L L  t h a t -we- know 
move - -you ( s g ) - transfe r- i t- to-me - La ter- - having-said I-came,  i . e .  
I came fo r you to give me back t h a t  bai L e r  sh e L L  of mine . ' 
In t h i s  examp le the subj ect of  the verb in the superordinate c lause 
made a t rip t o  re cover a s t olen she l l , which had been given by the 
thief t o  the addre s see , who only re luctantly surrendered the goods . 
The subj e c t  o f  the superordinate c lause i s  the planner and the principal 
part i c ipant in the event . 
5 . 3 . 1 . 7 .  Po�tent� v e  ClaU4 e4 0 6  Negat�v e  Pu�p04 e :  = i - n o ko - l v k 
The potential port ent ive forms , consi s t ing o f  the potential stem 
p lus the post-c litic  - n o ko ,  occur with a further post-c l i t i c i s ed 
contrac t e d  form o f  y l v k ' having said ' ,  t he perfect part i c iple o f  = i  
' s ay ' ,  in a c lause of negat ive purpo se . The port ent ive form with - no k o , 
while based on the potent ial stem , can be considered finite as a verb 
form even though it does not mark contrast o f  person categories o f  the 
subj e c t , s ince it doe s not require or presuppose a following verb with 
t hose c at e gories marked .  In this c onstruct ion , which i s  here inc luded 
among subordinate c lause type s ,  the resultant meaning i s  re lat e d  t o  
the meaning o f  the intent ional c lause s  t reated above , but the dist inc­
t ive pat t e rn o f  relat ive person reference as soc iat e d  with the inten­
t ional c laus es  i s  not observed in t hese port ent ive c lause s . l 4  There 
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are no examp l e s  o f  this c lause in the filed corpus , but it o c curs not 
infrequent ly : 
w e a k  a s i - n o k o - l v k h a k a t h i .  'bad to-b ecome-- l i ab l e - to- -having-8aid 
I-did- i t ,  i . e .  I di d i t  to  keep i t  from 8po i l i n g .  ' 
5 . 3 . 1 . 8 .  Gen e�ali� ed C o n diti o nal Clau� e� with Potential Ge�und plu� =mo 
The potent ial gerund as de s cribed in Chapter 2 o c curs with the event 
sett ing marker =mo ( regardle s s  o f  the phono logical shape o f  the gerund ) 
in the prot asis of  what may be called general ised condit ional c lauses . 
The se clauses are not marke d to re fe r t o  t he condit ion as cont rary to 
fact nor as ant i c ipated fact but repre s ent the sense o f  potent ial event 
mode de sc ribed in Chapter 4 in whi c h  t he opp o s i t ion of  hyp othet ical 
mode t o  potential mode in i t s  narrowe st sense is neut ra l i s e d .  Only one 
e xample of  this kind o f  c lause occurs in the filed corpus : 
i n om a p p y - t o k o  h a ka s umo - t e , y .  a n  n a n e  y k y  a ' n o ko - n e n  • • • •  ' t hey­
together 8 imu l taneou8- -manner i f--subj e ct-do e 8 -- topic , y e 8 .  I 
my - voice  I-8aid that-we- know- - source , i . e .  If (you)  8hou l d  do i t  
a t  the 8ame time ( h e  migh t 8ay ) ,  "So there . It was from tha t 
pronouncement  of mine ( th a t  they di d i t ) . " ' 
5 . 3 . 2 .  S u bo r d i n a t e  C l a u s e s  w i t h  S pe c i f i e d H y p o t h e t i c a l  M o d e  
5 . 3 . 2 .  1 .  C o nt�a�w-to - 6 act C o n ditio nal Clau� e� 
Hypothe t i cal mode forms with the suffixed event set t ing marker =ma 
o c c ur in t he p rotasis  o f  cont rary-to-fact condi t i ons , and either other 
hypothetical forms or potential mode forms oc cur in the superordinate 
c lause which i s  the apodo s i s : 
p e l a l  t a ' l y l y k ,  n a p v l a l - h a p v l a l  i l e pm a - t e  . • •  a p - h v n y  i n a p v l a l  
w a n h y - l o ko i l e p .  ' 8nake fir8 t having-gone my- epi dermi 8 - - your ( sg ) ­
epide rmi8- ( idiom for changing skin and thereby renewing l i fe like 
snake s ,  in the local view ) i f-2p/3-sub j e ct-8ay -hypotheti cal--top i c  
peop l e  their-epide rmi8 taki ng- - 2p/3-subj ect-con t i n u e - hypothe t i cal , 
i . e .  If the  8nake had arri ved fir8 t and 8aid, " Change 8kin8, " 
peop l e  wo u l d  have kept ahanging their 8kin8 (and not  died) . '  
In this examp le the verbs in both the subordinat e protasis  and t he 
superordinate apodo s i s  are in hypothetical  event mode . 
• • •  e l u k a ke i k h e  ma ' - n e ' l e p ma w o k- o s i e s u - m e k k e . ' i t s - l i ve - condi tion 
one- of-group 8 ha re - - 2p/3 - subj e c t - tran8fe r- i t - t o - me- hypothe t i c al-
8 e t ting mo v e - - to- tran8fer- to-him subj ec t-aome - - adve rsat ive , i . e .  
If they had given me a l i ve (pig) , I cou l d  have broug h t  i t  and 
given i t  to him (but  he didn ' t  g i v e  me enough 8he l l8 to make that 
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In t h i s  e xample the verb in the subordinate clause which is t he protasis  
is in hypot het ical mode , and t he verb in t he superordinate apodo s i s  i s  
in potent ial mode , in the wider sense o f  t hat mode in whi ch the contrast 
between hypothet ic al mode and the narrower sense o f  potential mode i s  
neutralised . 
5 . 3 . 3 .  S u b o r d i n a te C l a u s e s  w i t h  S p e c i f i e d  F a c t i v e  M o de 
5 . 3 . 3 .  1 .  Fac�� v e  Co nd���o nal Clau& e& , Ma�ked w��h - h a l o k 
Condit ional sentences which refer to what is re garded as a real 
pos s ib i l it y  in the future or t o  normally re curring relationships o f  
cont ingency are c ommonly constructed with a subordinate prot a s i s  
inc luding a verb form consi s t ing of  the fact ive subordinat e stem or 
the abnormal cont inuat ive aspect form plus the re lator h a l o k .  
With the fact ive subordinate stem this re lator is p o s t c lit i c i sed , 
and o c curs in the form - s a l o k after stems marked for plural subj ect , 
as de sc ribed in Chapter 2 .  The verb in the apodo s i s  i s  commonly 
a future or other potent ial form of the verb , or a normal aspect 
form .  Thi s  same type o f  sub ordinat e c lause also oc curs prec eding 
fact ive forms in what would not t radit ionally be considered to be 
c ondit ional sentences but could be glo s s e d ,  'Since A did X, B did Y .  ' 
In both kinds of case , howeve r ,  t he first c l ause re fers t o  t he det er­
mining event upon which the event refe rred t o  in the superordinat e 
c lause i s  or was cont ingent . I f  t he se cond c lause emp loys a fact ive 
form with past re fe renc e ,  the cont ingent event has occurre d ;  i f  it  
employs a normal aspect form, the cont ingent event normally oc curs when 
the c ondit ion spe c i fied in the protas i s  i s  ful filled . I f  t he apodo s i s  
emp loys a pot ent ial form ,  the cont ingency i s  s t i l l  open . It w i l l  be 
recalled that - h a l o k  i s  in form the = l u k perfect part i ciple of  h a =  
'perceive ' ,  and that in many examples it is possible t o  glo s s  the form , 
' When the subj ect of  the verb in the apodo s i s  sees t hat the subj e c t  o f  
t he verb in the protasis  has done what that latter verb spe c i fie s ,  he 
act e d ,  a c t s  or wi l l  act as spe c i fi e d  in the verb in the apodo s i s . ' 
Howe ve r ,  this sense i s  now o ften lost , and conditional sentences in t h i s  
• 
form o c cur with verb s with t he s ame subj e c t  in both the prot a s i s  and 
apodos i s , where the literal kind o f  glo s s  sugge s t e d  above seems inap­
p ropriate .  
The se construct iqns with the fact ive subordinat e stem are non-finite 
verb c onstruc t i ons , but the c lauses  in whi ch they occur are b e s t  t reate d  
with o t her subordinate c lauses rather than as  intra-c lause verbals l ike 
t he forms re ferring t o  coincident event s .  
'------------------------------------------_._---_. - -_ . .  _.-
• 
- - -
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we i m  j a p h y - l o kon i i k h e - h a l o k - h e , h a n o - a t  j a p h y - l o k o k u n .  'ba t t l e  
figh ting- - y ou ( p l ) - continue-now h e - s a i d- - if- - topic , good--pre dicate 
fig h t ing--plural subj e c t  wi l l  continue,  i . e .  If he s ay s ,  "Ke ep on  
fighting , " then we wi H keep on figh ting - tha t wi H be goo d .  ' 
a p - h v n y  i n a t h v - s a l o k - h e , a p  k v t - e s i wa n h a t e k . 'peop le  p lural-subj ect­
ki l l- them-- i f- - t op i c  men w h i t e - heron-- i t s - fea thers they- norma l ly­
take,  i . e .  If they k i l l  peop l e ,  the men procure whi t e  heron 
fea thers . ' 
u w a n  n v k kv - s a l o k - h e , h e p - i s o k o . ' s t o l en-pig p lural - subj e ct-e a t - -i f-­
topic discard--we-did- to- "them",  1 .  e .  Since theoy had s to len the 
pig and eaten i t ,  we forgo t about i t .  ' 
The same condit ional relator h a l o k with no alt ernate form marked for 
plural sub j e ct also occurs fol lowing a number o f  other verb categorie s  
in loo ser construct i ons but all  with meanings s imilar t o  those des cribed 
above . In t he s e  cases also , this  relator must  s omet ime s be glo s s e d  
' i f ' ,  and s omet ime s be glos s e d  ' s ince ' ,  but t he logical re lat ionship 
o f  c lause s  seems t o  have a common feature in all case s : 1 5  
y l y ' - l a ko h a l o k - h e , a t t y  wes a h e  e k a  a t t y .  ' s ay ing- - h e - i s  i f- - t op i c  
t h a t  me dium-woman they - s aid that,  i . e .  Since ( the  fami liar spiri t )  
speaks,  that ' s  why they s a i d  that  woman i s  a medium . ' 
w e a k - a  k a m a  ha l o k ,  i n e p e  w a ' - l a s i k i n  h a l o k e k a . 'bad- - i t -became -
s e t ting if, t h e i r-persons s ingular-subj e c t -wi l l- di e  if they - s ai d, 
i . e .  Since i t  ( the  div ining r i t e )  had gone bad (had given a bad 
progno s i s ) ,  and the p a t i en t  ( re ferred t o  as p lural , but lit eral ly 
one person ) wi H die, they s a i d  tha t .  ' 
5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  Fac�ve N eg a�� v e  Clau4 e4 , w��h �he I �e�a�� v e  Pa��� c�ple 
It  was earlier not ed that t he iterat ive part i c ip le oc curs in two 
maj or sense s , one o f  which oc curs pre c e ding a supe rordinat e verb in a 
c l o se-knit intra-c lause part i c iple c on s t ruc t i on ,  and t he other of  whi c h  
oc curs i n  construct i on with t he ne gat ive part i c le l e k ' n o t ' .  It  i s  
useful to interpret this  ne gat ive part i c l e  as  a non-verb pre di cat e , 
usually with imp l i c it fact ive mode , as will b e  di s c u s s e d  again in Chap­
ter 6 .  The negat ive c lause i s  then usefully treated as subordinat e to 
t hat non-ve rb predicat e ,  const itut ing a non-verb c l ause . When l e k 
oc curs sentence final ly fol lowing such a negat ive c lause , t he fac t ive 
mode cat e gory imp l i c i t  in non-verb predi cate s i s  understood . When a • 
verb-nuclear superordinat e c lause follows , the ne gat ive c l ause imp l i e s  
the same event mode and the s ame subj ect as  the verb in the super­
ordinat e c lause . The negat i ve part i c le also oc curs fo llowed b y  a form 
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modal c at egories than the s imp le fact ive cate gory imp l i c it in t he form : 
i . . .  n y k k y ' l e k l a k e i k h a t e k  • • • •  'water consuming no t they-norma Z Zy -
go,  1 .  e .  They t rav e l  without  drinking (on the  way ) . ' 
This example include s a sense of  the i t e rat ive part i c iple t hat bridges 
the two maj or sense s ,  or inc lude s t hem , in that t he non-mo t i on event 
referred t o  in the sub ordinat e c lause oc curs during t he mot ion refe rred 
to in the superordinat e verb-nuc lear c lause , even though t here i s ,  in 
the interpretat i on adopted here , an intervening non-verb c l ause t o  
whi c h  the negat ive c lause i s  subordinat e and whi c h  i s  in turn subordinate 
t o  t he superordinate c lause . 
i n y k ky ' l e k l o kok i n .  'water consuming not  s ingular-subj e c t -wi l l­
con t i nue,  i . e .  ' ( S ingular subj e c t ) wi l l  con tinue to  refrain from 
drinking wa t e r .  ' 
Here the modal cate gory ' fut ure ' ,  a potential mode cat e gory , i s  marke d 
in the verb ' continue ' as a c arrier o f  infle c t ion , and the modal mean­
ing o f  the negat ive c lause is understood re lat ive t o  that mode . 
The se ne gat ive c lauses  also oc cur with the re lator =ma ' se t t ing ' 
suffixed t o  the ne gat ive part i c le l e k ;  in such cases a supe rordinat e 
verb-nu c lear c lause oc curs with a verb with a sub j e c t  di fferent from 
that of  the subordinate c lause : 
• • •  w e n a k - e  i s y ky ' 1 e '  ma - a t  i n a p u s a k - a t  1 a ke i k h a .  ' reb u k e - - t ransfer- t o ­
them n o t - sett ing--pre di cat e their-vo l i tion- -predicate they-went,  
i . e .  They went off of their own accord when they hadn ' t  b e e n  
reprimande d a t  a l l .  ' 
Here the relator =ma s i gnal s  sequence of event s as we l l  as change of  
subj e c t . 
Ne gat i ve c lause s  o f  t h i s  form also oc cur with the relator h a l o k 
' i f ' : 
• • •  i s a s  i n y k y ' 1 e k  h a  1 0 k - h e  • • • •  'you  ( sg )  -coo k - i t- now saying not  
i f- -topic , i . e .  If they  don ' t  say, "S team cook i t , " . • . .  ' 
5 . 3 . 4 .  S u b o rd i n a t e C l a u s e s  w i t h  S p e c i f i e d F a c t i v e o r  P o t e n t i a l  M o d e  
5 . 3 . 4 . 1 .  Clau¢ e¢ 0 6  Place , Ma�Qed with = m a , =mo 
The locat i ve ro le with it s sub-senses ' t arget ' and ' locus ' ,  and t he 
meaning 'p lace from which ' may be fi lled not only by place name s or 
l o c at i onal phrases with appropriat e relators , but also by c laus e s  
spe c i fying place . The mo st common re lator marking c lauses  spe c i fying 
place i s  the suffix = m a , £mo ' setting ' , in a locative rather t han a 
temp oral sense : 
rn a - rn a  M i n i mo Mo l a me l a i k  0 ' I i l u p i  a k a s i ' mo - n e n , 0 w u t h i k h e mo 
a k a s  i ' mo - n e n  • • • •  ' down- - sett ing Minimo ( p lace ) Brom ley yard 
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• p i  
de scend 
he-came - prior- sett ing- - source , house he-bu i l t- long-ago- s e t t ing 
descend he-came- prior- s e t t ing--source ,  i . e .  After he ( the  enemy, 
re ferred to in third person singular) had come down to Minimo, to 
Brom ley ' s  yard, aft er he ( t he  enemy) had come down where he  
(Brom l e y )  had bui l t  h i s  house • . • .  ' 
In this example , the repeat ed verb p i  a ka s i ' mo - n e n  'afte r  he had come 
down, then . . . ' inc lude s the re lat or =mo ' se t t ing ' as a marker o f  change 
of  subj e c t  and o f  sequence , as will be further de s cribe d .  The c lause 
o w u t h i k h emo 'house  where he  bui l t  i t  long ago, ' or 'where he  bui l t  the  
house long ago ' serve s only t o  spec i fy the locat ion or 'p lace to which ' 
the subj e c t  c ame down , although the re lator =mo i s  the same morpheme 
as t hat whi c h  oc curs in anot her sense in the other verb s . One overt 
c l ue t hat the event o f  building refe rred to in t h i s  verb i s  not part 
o f  t h i s  sequence o f  event s i s  the fact t hat this verb i s  t he only 
remo t e  past form in the d i s course . Whi le it  i s  not uncommon for the 
speaker t o  shift from remo t e  past t o  fac t i ve here and there through a 
discourse , the reverse shift i s  s i gni ficant . The remote past fac t ive 
form spe c i fi e s  t hat the house had been built b e fore t he other narrate d  
event s , but the c l ause funct ions in the same way as the non-verb 
locational e xpre s s ions o c c urring be fore t he first mot ion verb . 
5 . 3 . 4 . 2 .  Cla.U.H .4 0 6  Pla.ce Ma.ltk.ed with - o p a  
No e xample o c c urs in the filed corpus , nor i s  it a common c onstruc­
t ion,  but t he re lator - o p a  ( aft er consonant-final stems ) ,  - p a ( after 
vowel-final stems ) 'on, to ' also oc curs with c lauses  o f  place like the 
following constructed example : 
a t  we l a k e i k h e - p a  l o k o k i n .  ' he he-continued- long-ago- -on s ingular­
subj e c t -wi l l -continue,  i . e .  (I)  wi l l  s tay where he s tayed. ' 
5 . 3 . 4 . 3 .  Cla.u.4 e4 0 6  Ba.4 i4 with - o p a  
• 
In an ext ende d ,  figurat ive sense , t he re lator - o p a , - p a  'on, to ' 
oc curs p o s t - c l i t i c i s e d  t o  verb s in c lause s  re ferring t o  an event whi c h  
i s  consi dered t o  b e  t he basis  for t he event referred t o  in a fol lowing 
superordinate c l aus e . There i s  only one examp le in t he filed corpus : 
n i n a t h u kw h a - p a - n e n - h e . . .  s i k h e  k a ka l - h y l y k - h e  W v k k a - h v p y  i n a t h u  
i n a t h u  i n a t h u  we l a k o  . . . .  ' they- k i l le d- us- long-ago - - on-- source--
topic . . . bow s p l i t - -dep o s i ting - - topic Wuka- Hub i w e - ki l le d- him­
( thre e  time s )  we-con tinue, i . e .  Becaus e (on the ba s i s  tha t )  they • 
ki l l e d  some of us back then, we made bows and have kep t ki l l ing 
them and are s t i l l  ( k i l l i ng t h em ) . '  
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5 . 3 . 4 . 4 .  Ciau� e� 0 6  P�o io ng ed Event� , w�th Rep eated V e�b� 
There are in the filed corpus a number o f  examp les o f  verb s  and 
verb phras es repeat e d  to re fer t o  s ingle pro longed event s or a pro­
longed series o f  event s . Often the sequence i s  so t i ght -knit , admi t t ing 
no o t her lexical i t ems or c li t i c s  int o the serie s ,  that it  is tempt ing 
t o  consider t he s e  construct ions as within t he verb-phrase , equivalent 
t o  an infle ct ional cat e gory of verbs . 1 6  But the repeate d  forms are 
very frequent ly finit e verb s with each form marked for person and 
event mode in a way otherwise quite foreign to the nuclear verb phrase . 
Further and more important ly , the repeat ed forms do not normally occur 
sentence finally but rather o c c ur sub ordinat e to a fol lowing verb . 
They t here fore const i t ute the predicate o f  a kind of  subordinat e c l ause 
whi c h  is internally quite t i ght-knit . Repeat e d  verb forms observed 
inc lude s imple fact ive forms , remote past fact ive forms , normal aspect 
fac t ive forms , progres sive asp e c t  forms , = n em coincident punct i liar 
forms , and a variety o f  part i c iples , inc luding the = y k basic part ic iple , 
the = o k o  manner part i c iple and the parallel  - h o ko forms o f  s e c ondary 
verb s o f  incurre d proce s s ,  the = l u k  perfect part i t iple , the = e k  past 
part iciple  and the = h y k  it erat ive part i ciple , as introduced in Chapter 
2 and discussed as s ingle forms earlier in this chapter . Semant i cally , 
t hese construct ions usually emphas i s e  t he durat ion of  an event and thus 
overlap in meaning with the progre s s i ve act ion forms . The forms c on­
s i st ing o f  repeat e d  verbs appear t o  emphasise the durat ion of  the event 
more t han progre s s i ve aspect forms do . Distribut ionally , the progre ss ive 
aspect forms may occur freely as the final verb in a sentence , whi le t he 
repe ated verb construct ions normally oc cur prece ding a fol lowing super­
ordinat e verb : 
l a k a k u s i k - h e , 
i k h e - p a  l a k a k u  l a ka k u  
l a k a k u  l a k a ku l a ka k u  
l a k a k u - t e , H v e h e n ema 
n o k o  i s u k u s i k - h e  • • • •  
'we-went- Long- ago-prior--topic 
p L a teau--on we-went- Long-ago 
( repeat ed six time s ) 
--topic , Huehenema 
s Le ep we-said- Long-ago-prior- - t op i c  . . . . 
i . e .  ' After we s tarted o u t  we trave L L e d  on and on and on and on and 
on and on and on the p L a t eau. then aft e r  w e  s L ep t in He uhenema . . . .  ' 
Note t hat in t hi s  examp le the subo rdinate c l ause with repeat e d  verb 
forms i s  conne cted by no o vert re lator ( e xcept the topic  marker - t e ) 
with the superordinat e c lause . 
-
• • •  p v  a I I oma - n e n - a  t 
h i n o k ,  w a n y k  wa n y k  
w a n y k  wa n y k  w a n y k  
w a n y k  w a n y k  w a k e l k h e  
w a k e i k h e  w a ke i k h e  
w a k e i k h e  wa k e i k h e  
w a k e i k h e  wa ke i k h e , 
I e k - a t  i k h e , I e k - a t  
y y k , I e k - a t  y y k  
w a k e i k h e  wa k e i k h e , 
j o ko . K u t  a p p v t mo-
'up off- there- - from-predi c at e  
inquiry taking ( repeated seven 
time s ) 
he-aame- �ong- ago ( repeated 
seven t ime s ) 
no--pre dicate he-saia, no - ­
predicate saying ( repeat e d ) 
h e - aame- �ong- ago ( repeat ed ) , 
s o !  Ku t- ( s tream} mouth- s e t t ing--
a t  p i s u kwh a .  predicate they-went-down- �ong-ago , ' 
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i . e .  ' • • •  From away off up there he aame inquiring, repea t ed�y 
inquiring as he aame on and on,  and ( the person asked)  s a i d, "No t 
(here)  e i ther, " (and they kept saying ) ,  "No t  (h ere ) e i ther, " as he 
aame on and on, and so that  was i t .  Fina � �y they arri ved down at  
t h e  mo uth of the  Ku t s t ream .  ' 
This last example include s m y k  bas i c  part i c iple s ,  = h y k  iterat ive 
part i c ip l e s  and remo te past fac t ive forms in subordinate c lause s  with 
repeated verbs . Further ,  t he e xample inc lude s repeated quotative 
c l ause s ,  indicat ing t hat larger construct ions t han j ust the verb may 
be repeat e d .  It i s  possible to interpret the c onstruct ions with 
repeated part i c ip le s  as at a lower level o f  subordinat ion than the 
cons t ruc t ions with repeated finite verb s .  The main point about t hese 
const ruct ions is  t hat those with repeat e d  finite verb s are marked as 
sub ordinat e c laus e s  b y  t hat repe t it ion . 
j a p u  e pe mo t to k  
wa n h u s e k  w a n h u s e k  
w a n h u s e k , a t - a t  
w o k- h y l y k - h e , 
a y  h y my k u t - i s o k o t e k . 
i . e .  ' We keep di gging 
' garden-b e ing-dug i ts e �f a � together 
we-norma � �y - di g - i t ( repeated t hree 
t ime s ) finished move (dig} - - depo s i ting-­
t o p i c  p �ants women a u t - for-di s trib u t i o n - ­
we-norma � �y- transfer- to- them, , 
the garden un t i � we have fin i s h e d  digging 
i t, and then we aut  ( s w e e t  p o ta t o )  p �ants and g i v e  them to the  
women . ' 
The reader will note that very frequently the c lauses  with repeated 
t he begin-verbs refer t o  the middle 
ning o f  whi ch and the end 
port ion o f  a 
o f  whi ch may 
verb set o f f  from the repeated serie s .  
-
long-last ing event , 
b e  referred t o  in a s eparat e 
I 
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5 . 4 .  OTHER C LAUSE T Y PES 
The buildup of  Dani sentences may b e  compared to t he making up o f  a 
rai lroad t rain , except t hat t he ' engine ' or most pre supposed element 
come s  last rather t han firs t . Like a mult i-unit engine , t he verb whi c h  
i s  t h i s  mo st presupposed unit may i t se l f ,  as not e d  earlier , consist of  
, 
a stem p lus one or two auxiliary verb s . Pre ceding mot ion verb s the 
potential s t em o f  a non-mot ion verb may be preposed within the nuclear 
verb phrase , like the tender o f  steam t rains of  another era . S t i l l  
t ight ly at t ac he d , but more loose ly-knit t han these , can come non- finite 
verb c onst ruct ions , inc luding part i c ip l e s  and non- finite forms marking • 
coinc i dent event s ,  with varying degrees o f  ' t ightne s s ' as measured in 
terms o f  freedom o f  posit ion o f  oc currence ,  and independent ly marked 
categori e s . It i s  perhap s forcing t he figure to liken t he s e  to t he 
mai l  and baggage cars o f  passenger t rains . In any case , a furt her 
degree of loosene s s  was de scribed for t he construct ions with finite 
verb s whi c h  have been treated as subo rdinat e c lauses in t he pre c e ding 
s e c t i on . The se c lauses  are re lat ively more independent than the non­
fin i t e  part iciples  and forms marking coincident event s ,  but they are 
s t i l l  c learly subordinat e .  In many case s this subordinat ion i s  
indicated by the spec i fi c at ion o f  event mode cat egories whi c h  are not 
those o f  the main or final finite verb s in t he discourse but are 
spe c i fically determine d by t yp e s  of  subordinate clause relat ionship . 
There i s  one further degree of  loosene s s  ob served in c onstruct ions 
whi c h  might be terme d quasi-co-ordinate c lause s .  The se c lauses  
pot ent ially inc lude within the i r  construct ion all the layers of  
dependency already des cribe d .  They are , in the figure introduce d  
above , l ike t rains coup led together as whole unit s .  Yet these c laus es 
appear t o  be more clearly marke d as pre supp os ing a fo llowing final 
c lause t han are co-ordinate c lauses  in mo s t  language s ;  for t h i s  reason , 
which will become c lear as the discuss ion proceeds , t he term ' co­
ordinate ' has been modified by the prefix ' quasi- ' .  Thi s  kind o f  
construction is the characteristic patt ern of  Dani sentences in 
narrat ive di s course . There are also c lause s  which do not fit this 
s c heme neat ly;  the s e  inc lude quotat ive clauses and some noun c laus e s , 
whi c h  wil l  be t reated later in this c hap t e r .  There are also some 
sentence relators and sentence -re lat e d  e lement s which characteri st i cally 
o c cur in distribut ion related to sentences as whole s ;  some of  the s e  wil l  
be t reated in Chapter 6 .  It prove s use ful t o  di s cuss the quas i-co­
o rdinat e c lauses ,  whi ch are primari ly temporally ordere d ,  separat ely 
from the other c lause s ,  whi c h  are non-temporal ly ordere d .  
- .� --' 
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5 . 4 . 1 .  T e m p o ra l l y  O r d e r e d  L o o s e - k n i t  o r  Q u a s i - eo - o rd i n a t e  C l a u s e s  
Any finite verb form in the s imp le facti ve , remote past or normal 
aspect cat e gory , occurring as the final verb in a sentence , may be 
pre ceded by another finite verb in the same modal c ategory oc curring 
as t he superordinat e verb in a preceding loose-knit or quasi-co-ordinat e 
cl ause , where the event s re ferred t o  by t he two verbs are sequent ial . 
The verb s  in such quasi-co-ordinat e c lauses are normally marked to 
indicate that they ant i c ipate a fol lowing final finit e  verb . 
5 . 4 . 1 . 1 .  ' Same S u b j ec� ' Qua� �- c o - o�d� na�e Clau� e� w��h = t i k  
I f  the two finite verbs in fac t ive mode re ferring t o  event s in 
sequence have t he same subj e c t , the prece ding verb may be overt ly 
linked t o  the fol lowing c l ause by t he suffix - t i k  in i t s  various allo­
morphs as t he prior act ion marker .  Thi s suffix i s  semant i c ally comp l e x ,  
as already not e d  in Chapter 2 ,  inc luding the component s :  ( 1 )  ' same 
subj e c t ' ,  but note t he qualifi cat ions below ,  and ( 2 )  loos e-knit se­
quence , imp ly ing that the prece ding event is  cons idered as dist inct 
from, and c ompleted be fore , t he following event . No span o f  t ime need 
separat e the event s .  The c omponent ' same subj e c t ' in mos t  cases marks 
co-referent iality or inc luded re fe rence as the relat ionship between 
the subj e c t s  o f  t he ve rb s , but there are cases when t he sub j e c t s  o f  
t he verbs l inked with this suffix are different and ne ither i s  
included in t he o t he r .  In many such case s , the speaker has shift e d  
mental gears in mid-sentence after product ion o f  the marked verb form 
and proceeds with a verb having a di ffe rent subj e c t . There are a 
number o f  examp l e s  in t he filed c orpus , and many ob served in daily 
c onversat ion , where t he speaker exp l i c i t l y  change s forms from an 
already enunciated prior action form t o  a form marke d for a di fferent 
subj e c t , both re ferring to the same event . This kind o f  corre ction 
and edit ing has frequent ly been observed when informant s a s s i s t  in the 
t ranscript ion o f  recorded text s . Howeve r ,  there are other cases  where 
it appears highhanded t o  t reat the dat a in t h i s  way . 
At least two other approaches are p o s s ib l e . One i s  t o  des c ribe t he 
relationship in the problem cases as a sequence whi ch t he sp eaker treat s 
as i f  it  were a ' s ame subj e c t ' sequence because the subj e c t s  are in some 
way c losely relat e d .  Another approach may reflect Dani categorie s more 
c l o se ly . It wi ll  be not e d  that in t he s e  loose-knit c l auses ,  as in 
several other constructions already de s c ribe d ,  the sett ing marker = m a , 
2mo usually marks ' change o f  sub j e c t ' .  Elsewhere this marker also 
oc curs to refer to the place where an event oc curs or to which mot ion 
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that might be glossed ' se t t ing ' , it indi cat e s  that t o  change t he subj e c t  
i s  t o  move t hat part ic ipant int o the ' s e t t ing ' for t he next event . Thi s 
could t hen be cont rasted with t he prior action marker = t i k , whi c h  might 
be unde rstood to mark ' c ontinuing attent ion on the part i c ipant funct ion­
ing as subj e c t ' .  Examp l e s  o f  occurrence o f  prior act ion forms pre c eding 
verb s with different subj e c t s  might in a number o f  cases be understoo d ,  
on t h i s  hypothe s i s , t o  re fer t o  a c ontinuing attenti on on the subj e c t  
o f  t he prece ding verb while also t urning at tent ion t o  the sub j e c t  o f  
t he fo llowing verb . A new actor is introduced without moving t he 
part ic ipant who has p layed his momentary bit into the sett ing or back­
ground . It  i s  t o  be not e d  that some sequences o f  clauses l inked by 
the verb suffix = t i k  are semantically closely t ie d .  The lab e l  ' loose­
knit ' as applied to the s e  c lauses  refers t o :  ( 1 )  independent marking 
o f  person and mode c at e gories appropriate to the d i s c ourse in which the 
c lause oc curs , so that the verb marked with = t i k  might , minus t h i s  
re lat o r ,  stand a s  an ut terance-final verb ; and ( 2 )  potential expansion 
o f  t he c l ause t o  inc lude all t he layers o f  dependency des cribed earlier 
in t h i s  chapter . 
l a k a k u s i k - h e , l a k a k u  l a k a k u  • • • •  'we-wen t - Z ong-ago-prior-- topic­
marker we-we n t - Zong-ago ( repeated ) ,  i . e .  We s tarted o u t  and w e n t  
on and on . . • •  ' 
A p p e  a '  n o k o  n e p pe t a ' 1 a k a k u s  i k - h e  p y t e  wo 1 0 k w a k a ku . 'Appe (name ) 
that-we- know one- toge ther-wit h-me we-went- Zong-ago-pri or- - t opic  
two aarrying- i t  we -aame - Z ong-ago, i . e . Ape and I w e n t  together 
and broug h t  two (pigs ) baak . ' 
wo 1 o k  w a k a t e s  i k n e k ka t e k .  ' aarrying - i t  he-norma Z Zy- aomes -prior 
t hey-norma Z Zy-eat,  i . e .  After she  brings ( t he swe e t  potato e s ) ,  
they (ina Zuding her)  e a t  them . ' 
In t h i s  example t he reference o f  the subj e c t  o f  the final superordinate 
verb inc lude s the sub j e c t  o f  t he prece ding quasi-co-ordinate verb . 
h a n o  a ko s i k - h e ,  l a y k  w a y ' l a y k  w a y k  we l a k e i k h a s i k - e n  • • • •  ' good we­
b e aame -prior--topic  going aoming going aoming they-aontinued-prior 
- - source , i . e .  After we had aome on good t e rms with  eaah o th e r, 
and they had b e e n  trave Z Zing baak and fo rth . • • .  ' 
In this last examp le the reference o f  t he sub j e c t  o f  the first verb 
inc lude s t he subj ect o f  t he final verb . 
a y  j a t h a t e s i k - h e , h o p u k - h e  w u s a  j o ko l h a t e k .  'p Zants they-norm a Z Zy­
p Z an t-prior- - t opic  Zater--topic  weeding they-norma Z Ly-weed, i . e .  
After they p Zant  the  p Zants they Za ter weed the  garden .  ' 
• • 
• 
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• 
wa t h u kw h a s i k - h e  w a t h u kw h a ma - t e  s e ke wa t e k  wo l o k- h e  • . •  l a ko u kw h a .  
' t hey - h i t - him- l ong-ago-pri or- - t op i c  they-hi t - him- long-ago- sett ing- ­
t op i c  spear wounded carry i ng - him- - topi c • • .  they-went- long-ago,  i . e .  
After theY l had k i l l e d  him, then theY l- - after theY l had ki l l ed 
him, then theY 2 carri ed the  man with  the spear wound off. ' 
In t h i s  last example t he sub s cript numbers index reference ; i dent i cal 
sub s cript s indic ate c ore ferent iali t y .  Thi s i s  an example o f  explicit 
revision or s e l f-corre ct ion in t he course o f  t he ut t e rance , where a 
verb marked for ant i c ipat ion o f  a verb with t he same subj e c t  i s  fo llowed 
by a revised vers ion o f  t he same verb marked for ant i c ipat ion o f  a verb 
wit h  a di fferent subj e c t . 
It  should be noted that the marking o f  ' same ' or ' di fferent ' subj e c t s  
is not in terms of  the subj e c t s  of  suc c e s s ive verb s nece ssarily , but 
in t erms o f  subj e c t  of  verb s at t he same or higher level o f  dependency . 
Separat ing two verbs marke d for ' same subj e c t ' in re lat ion t o  each 
other may be a verb with a di fferent subj e c t  which i s  subordinate to 
the se c ond in a c onstruct ion spe c i fying or permi t t ing different subj e ct s ,  
and vice versa : 
j a p u  j o k ko 
h e s i k h e s i k - h e , 
h y my - n e n - h e  
h a l y  
h a l y  
w u s i I a n .  
• W U S I me 
i s u kw h a - m e k k e  
h a l y  w u k h y y k  
' garden s ummons 
he-pu t - long-ago-prior--topic 
women - - source--t opic 
firewo od to- chop you ( S g ) -go- now 
firewoo d  to- chop you ( sg ) - come -now 
they-said- long - ago - -adversat ive 
fi rewood chopping-reflexive 
i s a ' n i  y l v k i s i k h e .  you ( p l ) - s t eam-cook-now having-said he- said- long-
ago, , 
i . e .  'After he ca l le d  fo r he lp in the  garden digging, the  women s a i d, 
"Go chop the firewood . " "Come chop t h e  firewood, " but he s a i d, 
"Chop the  firewood yours e l ve s  and cook the  mea l . " 
In t h i s  examp le t he first verb inc lude s t he prior act ion suffix � s i k  
ant ic ipat ing a verb with t he same subj e c t . Howe ver the next two verb s 
are imperat ive forms whi c h  are include d in the quotat ive c lause s  
o c c urring with t he next verb ' they s a i d ' .  Thi s verb however has a 
di fferent sub j e ct from t he first verb , and it i s  not unt il  t he final 
verb o f  t he e xamp le t hat a verb o f  t he same or higher leve l o f  depen­
dency as the first verb oc curs with t he same subj e c t  as t hat first 
verb . It i s  use ful t o  consider t he quotat ive c l ause with ' they said ' 
as marked by - m e k k e  to be a kind o f  nominalised c l ause , inc luded in the 
final c luase . An alt ernat ive treatment of  t hi s  e xamp le i s  t o  c ons ider 
t hat attention remains upon t he man who i s  subj e c t  o f  the first verb 
throughout the e xample . 
- -- --------------------------------------
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a n - h o ko ma - k k e  j y  'I-- con tras tive  down - - direc tion t h i s  
k i  a k a k i s i k - h e , enter  I-came- Zong-ago-prior-- topic 
H e s a k k e i n e a k - e n  Hesakineak - - s ource 
j a p u wo ' n e t h i kh omo , garden mo v e - - he - t ransfe rred- to-me-
a n - h e  Zong-ago- sett ing I--t opic 
j o k k o  h y ky k  j o k ko 
h y k y k  j o k k o  h y k y k  
summons p u t ting ( t hree instanc e s ) 
( h y ky k  rare alt ernate here for h y y k )  
w o k - h e s i k i s i k - h e  . • . •  move (dig) - -I-pu t- Zong-ago-prior- - topic , ,  
i . e .  ' A s  for me,  after I came down into  t h i s  area, when Hesakineak 
gav e  me a garden area, I kept asking for h e Zp and with i t  finished 
digging the  garden, and then I • . . .  ' 
In this last example the c lause 'Hesakineak gave me a garden area ' i s  
a c lause with a different subj ect from t hat o f  t he pre ceding verb , whi ch 
was marked for ant i c ipat ion o f  a verb with the ' same subj e c t ' .  Again , 
it is p o s s ible to treat this c l ause a s  subordinated by the speaker t o  
the fo l lowing , final c lause o f  t he example , whi c h  doe s have t he same 
sub j e ct as the first c lause , or alt ernat ively , t o  consider the attention 
o f  t he speaker t o  remain on t he subj e c t  o f  t he first c laus e , hims e l f ,  
t hroughout the example , but attention t o  be moved away from He sakineak 
after t he c lause in whi ch he i s  subj e c t . 
w a t - e s i k h e s i k - h e  n a s i k h e s i k - h e , ' "  l a k e n i - o . . .  i s i k h e .  ' k i Z Z - -he­
transfe rred- to- him- Zong-ago-prior--topic ( alt ernate form for 
regular local wa t - e t h i k h e s i k - h e )  h e - a t e- Zong- ago-prior- -topic 
you ( pl )  -go-up-now--decisive he-said- Zong-ago, i . e .  After s h e l 
k i Z Z e d  ( t h e  pig) for her2 and s h e 2 ate  i t, s h e l said, "C Z imb up 
there . II ' 
In t h i s  last example sub sc ript numbers index reference to part i cipant s .  
The two verb s at the beginning o f  the e xample are marked to ant i c ipate 
a verb with t he same subj e c t , but in fact , as t he tran s lat ion indicat e s , 
t he subj e c t  o f  t he se cond verb i s  different from t hat of t he first and 
final ve rbs . This example appears t o  be best  int erpre t e d  in terms of  
cont inuing attent ion on the part ic ipant s functioning as subj e c t s , 
wit hout moving t hem into t he s e t t ing or background as i s  normal pre­
ce ding a verb with a di fferent subj e c t . 
l a kos i k - h e , s v p p v t v  k e l a ' - n i s e k a . 'we-went-prior- - topic  s w e e t ­
p o t a t o e s  inward-- they- transfe rred- t o - u s , i . e . After we arrived, 
they s e n t  swee t p o t a t o e s  into the hous e for us . ' 
Thi s example may be ' t reate d  in the same way as t he pre c e ding e xample . 
p a p y  l a k e k a t e s i k - h e , ° w e a k  a k a t e k  a t t oma - o .  'pabi- tree they­
norma Z Zy - c Z imb-pri o r- -topic  ( idiom for committ ing moiety ince st ) 
wea ther bad i t - norma Z Zy b ecome s - there - - deci s i v e ,  i . e .  Aft e r  
peop Z e  comm i t  moiety incest,  the weather goes bad.  ' 
, 
, 
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It shoul d be not ed that with ' same subj ect ' quasi-c o-ordinate c laus e s  
as de sc ribed above , there are only very l imited p o s s ib i l i t i e s  for t he 
oc currence of  an independent noun phrase or pronoun subj ect o f  the 
fo llowing clause , whether the subj e c t s  are core ferent ial or only in the 
same ' focus of  att ention ' .  Somet imes as in the example on page 2 5 8  
above , an independent pronoun oc curs aft e r  a c l ause with a di fferent 
subj e c t , and some time s ,  as in the last examp le on page 2 5 8  an indepen­
dent noun oc curs as the dist inct subj e c t  of  the se cond verb . Where the 
subj e c t s  of  t he two verb s are core fe rential or one inc lude s the othe r ,  
and t here i s  no int errupt ing c lause with a di ffe rent subj e c t , indepen­
dent noun or pronoun references t o  the subj e c t  do n6t o c cur in the 
se cond c lause . 
Furthe r ,  it should be emphasised that this sect i on o f  t he d i s cus sion 
has been mainly concerned with except ional cas e s , and that in the great 
maj ority o f  case s , quasi-co-ordinat e c lause s  marked with the prior 
act ion morpheme oc cur wit h a subj ect whi ch i s  coreferential with the 
subj e c t  o f  t he following verb o f  the same or higher level o f  dependency . 
5 . 4 . 1 . 2 .  ' Vi 6 6 ���nt S u b j �ct ' Qua� i - C o - o�dinat� Clau� �� with =ma  , =me 
The examp l e s  given in the preceding s e c t i on have inc luded some in 
whi ch the ' di fferent subj ect ' quasi-co-ordinate c lause , analogous t o  
the ' same subj e c t ' quasi-c o-ordinate c lause marked with = t i k ,  i s  marked 
by t he verb suffix =ma , =me , which has been loosely glo s se d  ' s e t t ing ' 
or ' event setting ' ; c laus es with this  marker ant i c ipate a fol lowing •• 
verb at the s ame or higher level o f  dependency with a subj e c t  which i s  
neither the s ame as the subj ect o f  t he quasi-co-ordinat e c laus e , nor 
doe s either subj e c t  include t he other . The event referred to in the 
quas i-c o-ordinat e c lause may in the case o f  a mot ion event be only 
begun be fore the event in the following c l ause , although normally with 
non-motion event s t he first e vent i s  complete b e fore the se cond event ; 
t here need be no inte rval between t he event s : 
i s a  k h a n  e k a t e ' ma a '  n e ke i s a k h e  i k h e t e k . 'you ( s g )  - s team-aook-i t - now­
re flexive they -norma L Ly - say - se t t ing that-we-know h e -no rma L Ly - s team­
aook s - i t - refle xive , i . e .  When t hey say, "Steam i t  for yours e Lf (as 
they give him a p i g ) ", t h a t  man then s teams i t  for hims e Lf. ' 
k a ka - n e ' n e y k y ma - t e  k a k a - n e t h a ma a k e i k h e  w u t h i .  ' s p L i t - ( k a k a l = ) -­
(you ) - trans fer- i t - to-me - Later I- said-sett ing--t opic s p L i t- - they-
• 
tran sferred- i t - to-me - s ett ing one-of-group I-bui L t - i t, i . e .  Whe n  I 
s aid, "Sp Li t  s ome (b oards ) for me ", they sp L i t  them for me, and I 
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W e l e s i  l a k e i k h omo - t e , O t e ke , a ko t omy py t e  i n o m - h o ko l a ko u kw h a s i k  
- h e . . . .  ' We 7, e s i  he-went- 7,ong-ago - s e t t ing--top i c , Orege his­
younger- s ib 7, ings two t hey- toge ther- -manner they-went- 7, ong-ago­
prior-- top i c , i . e .  After s h e  wen t  to We 7, e s i ,  Orege w i t h  two of 
h i s  young men w e n t  . . • •  ' 
5 . 4 . 1 . 3 . ' Vi 6 6 e�en� S u b j ec� ' Qua4 i- C o - o �dina�e Clau4 e4 wi�h = t i ' mo 
The sett ing marker =mo may oc cur suffixed to verb forms which 
already inc lude the prior act ion marker = t i k , and in such cases  t he 
c omponent ' same subj ect ' i s  cancelled from the meaning o f  the prior 
act ion marker , which t hen s imply marks t he complet ion o f  t he pre c e ding 
event b e fore the second event b e gins . The sett ing marker =mo normally 
imp l i e s  sequence als o ,  but t he inclus ion o f  t he prior act ion marker 
remove s t he re sidual ambiguity re sultant from the occurrence o f  =mo in 
c laus e s  o f  p lace , as described earlier in this chapt er . Thi s  con­
struc t ion with a verb marked with both t he prior act ion and sett ing 
markers also more readily allows for a t ime gap between the event s 
re ferre d t o  in t he quasi-co-ordinate c lause and the foll owing c lause , 
alt hough it doe s  not require it : 
l a k a s i k h e s i ' mo - n e n , 0 a ' n o k o  h e l e  t a t t a k - h o k o  0 l a k- s a s i k h om o  • • •  
' h e - asaended- 7,ong-ago-prior- sett ing-- source , wood tha t-we- know 
tying-vine s e v e ring--manner wood ov er-dis tanae- - h e -put- "them"-
7,ong-ago- sett i n g ,  i . e .  After he l had a 7, imb ed up the  tree,  then 
he 2 aut  the vines t h a t  h e 7, d  the a Z imbing Zadder and pushed i t  
away • . .  ' 
In this e xample , the boy who i s  subj e c t  of  the first verb reaches t he 
top of  the tree before the j ealous older brother cut s  away the ladder , 
and comp let ion of  the c limbing be fore the cut t ing i s  unamb i guously 
marke d b y  the inclus ion o f  = s i k  • 
• • •  o u m a  wu l u p h u k u s i ' mo - n e n  • • •  h o p u k  h u m u s l  a ko u kw h a . ' home w e - exi t ed­
Zong- ago-prior- setting- -source Zater  run they -aame - Z ong-ago, i . e .  
A ft e r  we had gone o u t  (of the fore s t )  to the v i Z Zage s ,  Zater  they 
aame running baak . ' 
In t h i s  e xample again t he first mot ion event i s  speci fied unamb iguously 
as c ompleted be fore the beginning o f  t he se cond event by t he inc lusion 
o f  t he prior act ion marker as we l l  as t he sett ing marker in t he verb 
o f  the first c lause , In c ontrast , in an e xample like t he first one on 
t h i s  page , the first mot ion event , linked only by t he sett ing marker 
=mo , need only be b egun be fore t he init iat ion o f  the se cond event . 
Just as some occurren c e s  o f  verbs marked as ant i c ipating a verb 
with t he ' same subj e c t ' are observed actually pre ce ding verb s  with 
di ffe rent sub j e ct s , there are verb s , although many fewe r ,  which are 
-
-
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marked with the suffix -ma , =mo but actually o c c ur pre c e ding ve rb s  o f  
the same subj e ct : 
we i m - a t  w a k y t y k  y l v k i k homo - t e  e pe k k a l em h u l e  h e i k h e .  ' b a t t Z e - ­
predi cate I-came -prior having- aai d he-a aid- sett ing- -t op i c  
main- t rai Z a igna Z - amoke he-put,  L e .  "I ' v e  come j u a t  for ba t t Ze ", 
he  aaid, and a e t  a a igna Z fire on  the main trai Z .  ' 
Examples o f  this sort in the filed corpus and other availab le texts  
are too few for s i gn i fi cant analys i s .  
5 . 4 . 1 . 4 .  Clau4 e4 Ma�ked  a4 Qua4 � - C o - o �d�nate S entence F�nally 
Verb s marked with - t i k  ' prior act ion ' and/or =ma , =mo ' s e t t ing ' 
mo st frequent ly p re suppose another c lause , as not e d  in t he examp l e s  
above . But c lause s  inc luding verb s with the s e  markers may also occur 
sentence- finally , pre supp o s ing an event in the situational context . 
The e xamp l e s  t hat oc cur , part i cularly in conversat ion , indi cate that 
t he presuppo sed but not verbally e xpre s s e d  event is an event whi c h ,  
i f  verbally expressed , would o c c ur with t he appropriate ' same ' or 
' di ffe rent ' subj e c t  from t he verb including t he marker :  
. . •  a '  ma  a t o m a  n o k o - k o s  i k .  ' in a i de t h e re a Z e ep - - w e - a ai d-prior, 
i . e .  We a Z ept i n  tha t area {and I have now come here} . '  
• . .  i n e p e j y  l o l - h i s o k o s i k  y l v k e k a . ' t he ir-bodi ea  t h i a  burn - -we-put­
t h em-prior aaying they- aaid, i . e .  They aaid, "We burned t h e i r  
bodiea here (and have come to te Z Z  you} . '" 
. • .  h a t  n e k k e n m a - o  i s i k h e . 'you ( s g ) you ( sg ) - a t e -him- sett ing- ­
de c i a i ve h e - a aid- Zong-ago, i . e .  "You di d eat him ! {and I can ' t  
find him} , " he aaid.  ' 
a t - a t  l e k - a kama  i k - i n a p h a ma h y k y . 'fi n i a h e d  not - - i t - b e came- sett ing 
give- i n-marriage {ma ke n e t ) - - they - di d- to- them-aa-peraona - s e t t ing 
I-perce ive,  i . e .  I a e e  the  aupp Zy (of marriageab Z e  g i r Z a )  haa 
run out;  t hey have given them in marriage (and t h e re are no more) . '  
a n  e p e  n o k ko ' m a y k h y - l a k yma . ' I  i t a - a e Z f  my- ignoranc e - se t t ing 
aaying - -I-waa- setting,  i . e .  I waa apeaking o u t  of my ignorance 
(and you corre c t e d  me) . ' 
Note also t he s e  common conversat ional expre s s ions about trave l :  
a t  l a k a s i k . 'he  he-went-prior, L e . He haa gone {and re turned} . '  
a t  l a kama . ' h e  he -went - sett ing , L e .  He haa Zeft (and we repo r t  
t h a t ) . ' 
In the firs t  o f  t he s e  last two examp l e s , attent ion i s  st i l l  on t he 
subj e c t  o f  the verb , and imp l i c i t  re ference i s  made to h i s  furt her 
act i vity . In the se cond examp l e , attention t urns from t he sub j e c t  
and his deeds ; he has l e ft the s cene o f  attention . 
. -- - - - -
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5 . 4 . 1 . 5 .  Re� t�c�o n� o n  Negat� v e  Con� t�uct�o n� �n Clau� e S eq u ence  
It was sugge s t e d  ab ove that the temporally ordere d loose-knit c laus e s  
di s c us s e d  here mi ght b e  labe lled quas i-co-ordinat e ,  and there are 
limi t at i ons that moti vate the inc lus ion o f  the pre fi x  ' quas i- ' .  Quas i ­
co-ordinate c laus e s  come under a general cons traint on negat i ve con­
s t ruct i ons whereby any finite sentence- final ve rb form may be cons t ructe d 
with the part i c le l e k ' no ,  n o t ' ,  b ut ne gat i ve verb cons tructions sen­
tence internally ( apart from quotative cons tructions ) are i n  all  cases  
in the fi led c orpus cas t  into the sub ordinate c lause construc t i on with 
the = h y k  iterative part i ciple and l e k ' no,  not ' .  In the case of  some 
k i nds o f  c lause s ,  this constraint ne eds t o  b e  s tudi e d  furthe r ,  b ut i t  
appears c lear that c lauses  with ve rb s suffixed with the prior act ion • 
marker and/or the sett ing marker may not inc lude the negative parti c le 
i n  construction with those verb s . 17 
5 . 4 . 2 .  N o n - te m p o ra l l y  O rd e re d  L o o s e - k n i t  C l a u s e s  
. 
There are s e ve ral types of  c laus e s  inc luding finite ve rb s whi ch are 
loose ly knit i n  re lation t o  a following ve rb , and whe re that re lat i on­
ship i s  not temporal ly orde re d .  Be cause the verb s in the se c laus e s  are 
finite and are not restri c t e d  t o  a s pe c ific  modal cat egory other than 
the cate gory of  the dis course mat ri x ,  they may be calle d  ' loose-knit 
c lause s ' .  The se non-temp orally orde red sequences of c laus e s  do not 
mark the c ontrast ' s ame s ub j e ct ' ve rsus ' di fferent s ub j e ct ' cons is tently 
and pe rvasi ve ly , as do the very gre at maj ority of  temporally orde red 
c l ause sequence s . 
5 . 4 . 2 .  1 .  Clau� e� w�th the Relato� - me k k e  
The relator - me k k e o c c urs , like a numb e r  of other Dani relators , b oth 
as a link b etween words and phrases and as a link b e tween c lauses . The 
senses and uses of this re lator with words and phrases have alre ady 
been s urveyed in Chapter 3 .  At the c lause leve l ,  - me k ke functions in 
two maj or sense s ,  bo th of  which are re lated to i t s  functions at lower 
le ve ls :  
( 1 ) Attribut ive c lauses  with - m e k k e . C lauses identi fy ing or 
characteris ing nouns , pronouns and other kinds o f  noun phrase s  oc cur 
fo llowing the noun or pronoun and marked as re lat e d  to that s ub s tanti ve 
b y  the post-clitic  - me k k e  fo llowing the verb of  the c lause : 
w a m  a p  wa t h u k u - me k k e , T i pe wa t h u k u - m e k k e , a p  w a t e k  s e pe l h u k u - me k k e  • • • •  
'pork/pig man w e - k i  L Le d-him- Long- ago --sort a t- Tib e w e - ki L L e d-h im­
Long-ago - - s or t  man ki L Le d  we- aovered- him- Long- ago- -sort,  i . e .  
p ork re La te d  to  a man we ki L Led, one we ki L Le d  a t  Tib e ,  and to o ur 
aeremon i a L  "aoveri ng up " of the "de ad man " ( symb o l  o f  the ki l le d  
enemy ) . ' 
• 
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In thi s examp le the first and last - me k k e c lauses i denti fy the pork in 
the story as p ork involve d  with rites conduct e d  after ki lling an ene my 
and the ceremonial " cove ring" of the symb o l  of  that vi c t i m ;  the middle 
-m e k k e  clause i de n t i fi e s  the k i l le d  man as one killed at Tib e . 
h e  a k e i k h e  pa l h i - me k k e - t e  • • • •  'w oman one-of-group I- s e vered- h er-­
s o r t - - topi c , i . e .  a woman I took ( from h e r  fami ly) . . . .  ' 
There are const ruct ions with past  part i c iples of ve rb s and - m e k k e  
occurring attrib ut i ve to nouns i n  s imi lar fashion : 
me l a i k  a n  u k u - me k k e - t e . . • •  ' b a i ler-she l l  I donne d- - sort - - topi c . • . .  , 
i . e .  a bai l e r  s h e l l  I had worn . ' 
S imi lar c laus e s  with - m e k k e  may oc cur without a p re c e ding s ub s t antive 
to whi ch they are attribut i ve ; the se - m e k k e  c laus e s  thus funct i on as 
sub s tantive c l ause s : 
o u k  w a n y ' l a y - me k k e  i no p a  h a k a t h a t e k - a t .  ' s i ckne s s  carryi ng- - they- are - ­
B ort on- them they-norma l ly- tre a t - him a l s o , i . e .  They a ls o  tre a t  
those  who are s i ck .  ' 
w a m  i n o p a  h a ka t h a t e ' - m e k k e  j y  h e s i w a n i l a k e i k h a te k .  'p ork on- them 
they-norma l ly- tre at-him- -s ort this mud to-ge t they- norma l ly - go, 
i . e . Th e s e  ( li t erally t h i s ) who treat th em w i t h  ( r i t e s  i nvo lving )  
p i gs ( o r  pork) go and ge t mud. ' 
j e  w a n h e t e ' - m e k k e  a ' noko  t a k  i s a k h a n  y l v k w o k - o t h a te k . ' c eremonia l ­
wea l th - s tone h e -norma l ly - ta k e s - - s o r t  that-we-k now fi rs t you ( sg ) ­
s team- cook-it- now- re fle xive having - s a i d  move-- they-norma l ly ­
t rans fe r - i t - to- him, i . e .  They give ( a  p i g) to  th a t  fe l low who 
furni s h e s  the  wea l th s tone,  say i ng, "You cook this for yo urs e If 
fi rs t . '" 
-
The - m e k k e  attrib ut i ve and s ub s tantive c lauses  de s crib e d  ab ove are 
loose-knit c lauses inc luding finite verb s ,  indepe ndent ly marked for 
• 
mode and pers on , and are inc lude d at this point along with the othe r 
maj or kind o f  - me k ke c l auses . The se attribut i ve and s ub s t an t i ve 
c laus e s  are , however , c learly not co- ordinate or quas i- co-ordinat e 
c lause s .  
( 2 )  Adversative c lause s with - m e k k e . In very many case s , c laus e s  
re lat e d  b y  - m e k ke have an advers at ive or ' b ut '  sens e  of several 
varie t i e s : 
( a )  C laus e s  with - m e k k e  attribut i ve t o  noun e xpre s s i ons re ferring 
to part i cipants ( s o that they mi ght also be inc lude d with the e xamp les 
in s e c t ion ( 1 ) ab ove )  may be use d t o  c ontrast the part i cipants , e ve n  
when the at trib ut i ve claus e s  are i de nt i ca l :  
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a t  V k k v rnh e a t y k  ' he Uk umhearik 
k i k h e -rne k k e  • • •  h e - en tered- - aontras t 
H e n a y p p v  p o s i j e - p a  Henaipu axe - - w i t h  
I i p i l o ko  w a t h e n e rn - h e  • • •  l aaera ti ng when-h e - s truak - h e r  
J a rn e k e  - - t op i c  Jamek k e  
k i k h e - rne k k e  he-en tered- - aon tras t 
s e ke w a t o ko po - i s i kh e . spear wo undi ng tos s - down- -he- di d- o n- " th em " -
long- ago, ' 
i . e .  ' Ukumhearik e n tering the  Be ene laaera t e d  Henaipu wi th an axe, 
and t h e n  Jameke e n t e ring the  Beene wo unde d h e r  w i th a spear and 
l e ft her there . ' 
( b ) A c lause with - rne k k e  may re fe r t o  an e vent with the s ame par­
t i cipants as a fo llowing e vent , where the e ve nts contras t .  Thi s  i s  . \ 
part i cularly common with = s a k  predi c t i ve forms o f  the verb in the - rne k ke 
c lause , c ontrast i ng what ought t o  have been done or could have been 
done with what was in fact done : 
j o rna n a s u s a ' -rne k ke - t e ,  h e p- a n h y - l a ko u kw h a .  ' h ere s ub j e ct-s h o u l d­
( or aou ld) - k i l l - m e - - adve rsati ve--topi c spare-- depos i t i ng-me-­
they-were,  i . e .  They mi gh t have k i l le d  me here,  b ut they u s e d  
to spare me . ' 
J v k h e a k e i rna n o ko u s a ' - rn e k ke - t e • • •  i t  a ' n o k o  wo ' - l a k h a s u kw h a . 
' Jukeagima s le ep sub j ect-ough t- to- s ay - - adversat i ve - -t op i c  . . .  
th ey that-we - k now move-- they -be aame- long-ago- re fle xi ve , i . e .  
Thos e fo lks ough t to  have s le p t  a t  Jukeagima, b ut they a leared 
o u t . ' 
p i  l o- rn e k k e  a ty k y n h u k u . ' w e - de s a e nd-hypo the tiaa l - - advers at i ve we­
di d- that- long-ago, i . e .  We o ugh t to have gone down there (s afe ly ) 
b u t  we did (what I ' ve j us t  to ld you ) . ' 
( c )  A c lause with - rn e k k e  may re fer t o  an e vent with a di fferent 
patient and/or a di ffere nt ac tion from a following e vent , where b o th 
e vents have the s ame agent : 
n a s i k h e - rne k ke , a n  h e l e p- o pa h i k i t  j a  n o k o  e i k  y l y k y l y k • • • •  
' h e - a t e- i t- long-a go-- advers at ive I s tone - - on di reation here s le e p  
le t-me-say s ay i ng s ay i ng . . • •  i . e . H e  a t e  i t  and then k e p t  s a y ing, 
"I ' l Z  go to  s le ep h e re on this s t one i n  this  di reation . " '  
( d )  A c lause with - rne k k e  may re fer t o  an e vent with a di fferent 
age nt from the event re ferre d to in the fol lowing c lause , where bot h  
e vents have the s ame patient : 
h e l e k k e t e k  a ke i k h e  a s i l  i k e rn  p a l oko  • • •  h a k - h a s i k h e - rne k k e  wo l o '  l a ke i k h e . 
' gi r l  one- of-gro up h e r-gra s s - s k i r t  ( of) - ke rn - (gra s s )  doffi ng ( s evering)  
grasp- - s h e -di d- i t- long-ago-- adve rsative aarry i ng- i t  h e - w e n t- long- ago, 
i . e . A gi r l  had tak e n  off h e r  s kirt made of k ern grass  and depos i t e d  




a n  s a i l - e k k e n  wo l o k w a k a k i - m e k ke - t e , a t  h e l a s i k h e . ' I  cowry - s e e d  
( s he Z Z) carry i ng- i t  I- came- Zong-ago- - adversative- - topi c ,  h e  h e ­
took - i t - Zong-ago- refle xi ve , i . e .  I b rough t the  cowri e s ,  b u t  he 
took them for hims e Zf. ' 
( e )  A c lause with - m e k k e  may re fer t o  an e ve nt with a b e ne fi ciary 
or pat ient who i s  age nt o f  the e vent re fe rre d t o  i n  the fol lowing 
c l aus e . In such case s , this is the c lause type of  choi ce : 
n i n a t h u kw h a - me k ke we 1 a k o s  i k - e n  • • • •  ' th e y - k i  Z Z e d- us - Zo ng- ago- ­
adversative we- con ti nued-prior- - s ource , i . e .  They ki Z Ze d  s ome 
of our s i de, and t h e n  aft e r  we had wai t e d  for s ome time . . . .  ' 
• . •  T v a n - l a k w e n a ' - n e s u s a ' - m e k k e  a n  l e ke i n . ' the-Europ ean - and­
ass oci a t e s  reb uk e - -wou Z d- transfer- to-me - - advers ative I singular­
sub j e ct-wi Z Z-go , i . e .  Th e Europ eans are Ziab Ze to b aw Z  me out,  s o  
I ' Z Z  go . ' 
wa t h i k h e - m e k k e  s v a p  h u t t i k - a t  p u - t o k o  l a k e i k h e s i k  • • • •  ' h e - h i t - i t­
Zong - ago - - adversat i ve b i rd- arrow p e ne tra t i ng- - pre di cate fZy i ng-­
manner i t -went- Zong-ago-p ri or • • • •  , i . e .  He h i t  i t ,  b ut i t  fZew 
off w i t h  the b i rd- arrow s tuck i n to i t  • . . .  ' 
( f ) A c lause with - me k ke may refer t o  an e vent with di f ferent 
part i cipants and di fferent action from the fol lowing clause : 
o k k o  h e i k - y l v k y k y - me k k e , Me p a k a s o m  w e n e  p a l h e s i k - h e  • • • •  'payment 
Ze t-me-p ut - i t - - having- s a i d  I - s a i d- - adversative Meb agas om t a Z k  h e ­
s e vered-prior- - t opi c , i . e .  I was p Zanning to ma ke a payme n t, but  
Mebaga s om forbade i t  and then • • . •  ' 
( g ) A c lause with - me k k e  may o c c ur sentence or e ve n  utt e ran ce 
finally , pre supposing an e vent which i s  contras t i ve in one o f  the 
senses l i s ted ab ove : 
s u ,  j o - te u k u m o - a t  w a n h y - l o ko u s a ' - m e k k e . ' ne t, cord- - topi c  n e t t e d­
s e t t ing--predi cate t a k i ng--sub j e c t-wo u Z d- con tinue- - advers ative , 
i . e .  We s h o u Z d  keep ge t t i ng ne ts wi th the cord a Zready ne t te d  ( b u t  
we won ' t, b e cause the  ins e c t  who wan t e d  to  k eep spinning go t h i s  
way ) . ' 
In all  the ab ove adve rs ati ve senses of  - m e k k e , temporal s equence i s  
not of  primary imp ortan ce ,  b ut rather the adve rs ative re lat ionship . 
A l l  pos s i b le temporal re lationships o c cur .  The e ve nt i n  the -me k k e  
c lause may fol low the e ve nt in the suc cee ding c lause , or it  may p re ce de 
i t , or it  may be simultane ous with i t . 
Any c lause which doe s not have a demons trat i ve pronoun or adve rb for 
i t s  predi cate may oc cur with s uch a pronoun as a final e le ment whi ch i s  
• 
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in appo s i t i onal re lation to the whole c lause . The demons trati ve s  whi ch 
may so  oc cur are : 
j y  ' th i s ' ;  j o ma ' he re ' ;  
a ty ' t hat  ( c loseby ) ' ;  
a t ty ' that ' ( ab s tract ) ' ; 
y l y  ' that  ( di s tant ) ' ; 
a toma ' th e re ( c lose ) ' ;  
a t t oma ' there (non-spatial ) ' ; 
e l oma ' t here ( di s tant ) ' ;  
a ' l y  ' that  ( in context ) ' ;  a ' l oma ' there ( i n  context ) ' ; 
a ' n o k o  ' that  ( known to speake r and addre s see ) ' ; 
a ' n a k a  ' th a t  ( known to speaker or addressee at fi rs t hand ) ' ;  
a m a - n o k o  ' th o s e  ( known to spe aker and addre s see ) ' ; 
a ma - n a ka ' those ( known to speaker or addre s see ) ' ; 
Such s ub s tan t i ve c laus e s  may o c c ur as ut te rance final c l auses with 
re ference t o  s omething out s ide the se ntence i n  the verb al or s i t ua t i onal 
context , or as dependent c lauses  pre s upposing other c ons t i t ue nt s  within 
the sentence : 
n a ' y t  i k h o - kko l e k  a ' n o k o - te . 'my - di s like s ay ( s ingular- s ub j e ct ) -­
whi le  that-w e - k now- - t op i c ,  i . e . Wh i le s he was saying, "I don ' t  
wan t to (be y o ur wife) , "  ( li k e )  that,  h uh ? ' 
• • •  h e i l - e k k e n  h y t o ko h y t o ko we l a k e n  a ma - t y �  'your ( s g ) - e y e - - s ee d ( ey e )  
watohi ng watohing y ou ( s g ) - oon ti nue these - - e x c lamat i o n ,  i . e .  Yo u 
are s taring and s taring t h e re ! ' 
w a t h u  a t t y .  'we- ki l l e d-him that,  L e .  Th at ' s  the s tory of our k i l li ng 
them ( the e nemy referred to  as third pe rson s ingu l ar) . '  
• • •  a l e p  a k o u kw h a  a ' n o k o  i no p po l i k  w a k a k u . ' ea r l i er they-be oame - long­
ago that-we-k now behind- them w e - oame- Zon g- ago, i . e .  They oame 
ahead l i k e  that and we oame b e h i nd them . ' 
wv l v p h e  a t t y - te , n i n e p e  w a ' - l a s u k u n  a t t y .  ' h e - exi t e d  that--top i c  
our-pers ons p lural- s ub j e ct-wi l l - di e - that , i . e .  Th at ' s  i t , he ' s  
gon e ,  and th a t 's i t, we ' re going to di e . ' 
5 . 4 . 2 . 3 . The Gene��l�� e d  Rel��o� - n e n  ' source ' 
The c l i t i c  - n e n  has already been introduc e d  as a marker of  a numb e r  
of intra-c lause re lat i ons , including ' p lace from whi ch ' and ' age nt ' of  
tran s i t i ve verb s with di s tinct patients . It was also noted ear lier in 
this chapter as an ob ligatory re lator occurring with the de fe rred 
hort ati ve forms of ve rb s in the fac i litat ive construct ion , where the 
e vent re fe rre d to in the hortat i ve form i s  faci litated b y  the e ve nt 
re ferred t o  in the s uperordi nate verb . A l l  the se uses share some 
sense o f  ' source ' as a common fe ature . But this re lator also oc curs 
. 
with a large number of  othe r ve rb forms within sentence s no t as an 
ob l i gatory re lat or b ut as an opti onal re lat or often oc curring fo llowing 
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other re lators alre ady tre at e d  in this chapte r .  I t  i s  commonly observe d  
with finite fac t i ve verb s , with = y k  b as i c  and = l u k perfe c t  part i c iples 
when they s i gnal se que ntial e vents , with = n e m  coincident non-progre s s i ve 
forms , and following - h a l o k in condi t ional c lause s . I t  o c c urs re lat ing 
ve rb s and c lauses with b oth the s ame s ub j e c t s  and di fferent s Ub j e cts . 
I t  has not been observe d  with the potential s te m  cons t ruct i on p re ce di ng 
mot i on ve rb s , nor with = y k  b a s i c ,  = l u k pe rfe ct or = o k o  manne r part i c i p le s  
whe n  they s i gnal an e vent i dentical t o  or s i multaneous with the e ve nt 
re fe rred t o  i n  the s upe rordinate verb , nor with - k k o l e k forms marki ng 
s imultane ous progre s s ive action w ith di ffe rent s ub j e ct s , nor with 
i ntentional ve rbs or c l auses ,  nor forms o f  i nterrup t e d  a c ti on marked 
with h a ' ma or a k k a = , nor with c lauses  o f  mi s take n s uppo s i t i on with 
s a l e k ,  nor w i th impe rat i ve ( as contrasted with hortat i ve ) forms o f  
verb s . 
, 
In many of  the ob serve d  cases the re i s  a re lat i onship e ither o f  
seque nce or ' re ason ' invo lve d ,  so  that the sense glosse d ' s ource ' may 
be c ons i dere d  to be present . This doe s not appear to be the case whe n  
- n e n  oc curs with = n e m  coincident pro gre s s i ve forms , however : 
m u k - i s i k h e - n e n  . • .  0 m u k - h o k o - te O k ky l y k l ya k - s a s u kw h a . ' ohase-­
he- di d- toward- them- - s ource vi Z Zage oha s e - - manner-- topi c Oki Zik 
upward- - they -put- them- Zong-ago, i . e .  Sinoe he  drove them o u t ,  
dri ving them out o f  the vi nages they ohas e d  them up to Oky Zyk . ' 
Here - n e n  fol lows a s imp le factive verb , i n  a re mo te pas t  di s course 
matrix , and may b e  unde rs tood e i ther to re fe r t o  sequence , t re at ing the 
i ni t ial act o f  evi c tion se parat e ly from the fol low- through , or to 
re fe r t o  reason , as glo s s e d  here , de s crib ing the initial e vi c tion b y  the 
e nemy as a group , re fe rre d to i n  thi rd person singular , as the b a s i s  
o r  re ason for the further chas ing b y  memb e rs o f  the group , re ferre d to 
i n  the third person p lural . 
h e t t o u k  a m u l o k h v k v n e m - e n ,  . . .  n i k k e t e ' n i k ke t e '  n i k k e t e k - e n  n o k o i l ­
a k a - h a l o k - e n ,  j y t t o k o  h y t - h v k v n e m - h e  . . . .  ' fire i ts - fZame w h e n­
p lural-sub j e c t-put--s ource i t-norma Z Zy - e a ts- ( repe ate d ) --source 
exti ngui s h e d- - i t-beoomes - - i f- - s o urce , this-way e xami ne- -whe n­
p lural-s ub j e ct s - s e e-i t-- top i c , i . e .  A ft e r  they p u t  the fZ ami ng 
fi re there and i t  has b e e n  b urni ng for a whi Ze,  w h e n  i t  goes o u t  
and they exami ne i t  Zike this . . . .  ' 
Here - n e n  oc curs following a = n e m  form , a normal aspect construct ion 
of  repeat e d  verb s  an� a conditional c lause with - h a l o k ;  it  i s  apparent ly 
a loose link insert e d  at what the speaker consi ders to be breaks between 
stages of  the event , and it thus signals sequence in a loose sense . 
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we l a ke i k h a s i k - e n , i t - e n  h o p u k  n i t  p y t e  n i n a t h u k w h a . ' t hey-continued­
prio r-- source they-- source later us two they - ki l l e d- u s - long-ago, 
i . e . After they had wa it ed, they later  k i l led two from our si de . ' 
Here - n e n  follows a fa c t ive form w i t h  the p r i o r  marke r ,  and again 
appears t o  s i gnal seque n c e  and a t rans i t ion between s t age s o f  the event . 
. . .  k i  a k e i k h e s i ' mo - n e n  . . .  h y n a k e n  wa t h u k u . ' en t er h e - came - long-ago-
prior- s e t t ing- - source . . .  three we - ki l l ed- him- long-ago, i . e .  A fter 
he invaded, we k i l l e d  three of his side . ' 
. . .  h om a k o s o ko - n e n  wo l o k p i  a k o .  ' tying-manner- - s o u r c e  carry ing - i t  
descend w e - came,  i . e .  We tied them up and broug h t  them down here . ' 
In the next t o  the l a s t  e x amp l e , - n e n  fo l l ows p r i o r  and s e t t ing 
marke rs , again mark i ng a l o o s e  l i nk and a s h i ft o f  s t ages i n  the event . 
In the l a s t  e x amp l e , - n e n  follows an = o k o  manner part i c ip l e  and aga i n  
appears to s i gnal sequence o f  s t ag e s  . 
• • •  a t y - t t o k o  h e l u k - e n  w e n a ' - n e t h i n - a 7  ' that- - man n e r  havi ng- p u t - ­
s o urce reb uke - -you ( s g) - trans fe rred- to- me - - invi ta tion query ,  i . e .  
Had you laid o u t  a di sp lay l i k e  tha t before y ou reb uked me ? '  
H e re - n e n  f o l lows a = l u k p e r fe c t  part i c i ple , agai n s i gn a l l i ng s e q ue nce 
and l o o s e r  l i nk age than the p art i c i p le alone . E ve ry one o f  the se 
e xamp l e s  c a n  b e  p aral l e l e d  b y  others w i thout the re lat o r  - n e n .  Whe n  
t h i s  c l i t i c  o c curs , the l i nk age i s  b o t h  phono l o gi c a l ly and grammat i ca l ly 
l o o se r .  Th i s  c l i t i c  may b e  f o l l owe d b y  the t op i c  marke r - h e ( s e e  a l s o  
Chap t e r  6 ) : 
w a k e i k h e - n e n - h e , i t  a p  a ' n o k o  j a p u  w a n h y - l a ko u kw h a  • • • •  ' he - came ­
long-ago - - so urce - - t op i c  they me n that-we- know garden digging- ­
they-were- long- ago, i . e .  A fter she came then those men were 
di ggi ng garde n  . . . .  ' 
There a re s e ve ra l  e xamp le s i n  the c orpus o f  a c o ns t r u ct i on c o ns i s t i ng 
o f  a verb form p lus - n e n  p lus the re l a t o r  - m e k k e  p l us anoth e r  - n e n ;  
the se forms re q u i re further s t udy t o  s pe c i fy the e xa c t  s e nse s i gn a l le d :  
• • •  k i  a k e i k h e s i k - e n - me k k e - n e n ,  h o p u k - h e  • • •  W v k k a - h v p y h o t o k  j y - me k k e 
m u k - i s a s  i k h e - a t . ' e n t er h e - came - long- ago-- s o urce - - adve r s a t i ve - ­
s ource l a t e r - - top i c . . .  Wuka-hub i  v lo s e  this - - s o r t  chas e - - h e - di d­
toward- them- long- ago - - a ls o ,  i . e .  A ft e r  he had i nvaded then l a t e r  
he  a lso dro ve o u t  the Wuka-hub i  c lose by h e re . ' 
In ge ne r a l ,  th e n ,  - n e n  o c c urs a s  a re l a t o r  b e twe e n  ve rb s and c l aus e s  
as , i n  the s e  c a s e s , an opt i onal mark e r  o f  s e q ue nce o r  change o f  e ve n t  
s t age s  o r , o c c a s i on a lly , o f  ' re a s o n ' . 
5 . 4 . 2 . 4 . 
M o s t  i ntra- se ntence re lat i o n s h i p s  b e twe e n  c laus e s  are ove rt ly mark e d  
b y  s u ffi xe s o r  p o s t- c li t i c s a t t ache d t o  the s ub o r d i n ate o r  p rep o s e d  
• 
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ship involve d .  The re are numb e rs o f  e xamp le s , howe ve r ,  of  c laus e s  that 
are s imp ly j uxtaposed with no overt link e xcept i nt onat ion and , 
opt i onally a genera l i s e d  c l i t i c  like - n e n  ' s ource ' or the topic marker 
- h e ; such re lators do not mark spe c i fi c  grammati cal relationships o f  
the s orts di s cus s e d  in th is chapter b ut , part i cularly s o  far as the 
t o p i c  marke r - h e  goe s.  se rve rather i n  the information s t ructure o f  the 
di s course in ways to b e  sugge s t e d  in the next chapte r .  S uch j uxtaposed 
c lause s  freque n t ly mark e ve nts in se quence and oc cur b oth with the 
s ame sub j e ct and with diffe re nt sub j e ct s  in the two c l aus e s . Re peated 
ve rb con s truc ti ons as subordinate c l auses are freque n t ly re lat e d  b y  
s imp le j uxtapos i t i on to the s upe rordinate c lause : 
• • •  p o k o  p o ko - t e , 'we-de8 aended ( repeat e d ) --topic 
h o p u k  y l y y k  l a k o ko later  upward we-a8aende d  
l a k o k o  h o p u k  k e l a ke i k  ( repeat e d )  later  inward 
k o k o  k o k o  h o p u k  n v k kv l y k w e - e n tered ( repeat e d ) la ter 
a ' mm a  k o ko koko  koko  leve l in8 i de - there we-en tered 
k o k o - t e , o - t e  l e I ( four instance s ) --topic  v i l lage 
pe l a to k o  p v  l o rna w u s i 8 tep8 framed up there to-bui l d  
l a k a s u kw h a m a . they-a8aended- long-ago- s e t t ing . ' 
i . e .  ' We w e n t  down and down , then up and up, then in  and on in,  
then we wen t a long the leve l farther and farther and fart h e r  and 
farther in  there to where they had made 8 tep8 and gone way up there 
to bui ld their vi l lage . ' 
• • •  a '  I a h y t - h v k v - I a ke i kh a t e k ,  I e k  h a  1 0 k - h e , • • •  ' i n 8 i de exami ne-­
p lural-subj e c t - 8 e eing-- they-norma l ly -are, no t if- - topic  . . . •  , 
i . e .  They examine the  in8ide8,  and i f  t h e re i8  no thing ( t o  s e e )  • • . .  ' 
• • •  ko n y k  n e i k h y ky we i k h y k y mo t to k  - - hyma k a n e - k k o k k e  h e i k y k y t y ' mo ­
n e n  • • • •  ' aaring-for I- trave l l ed I- trave l le d  ( intensive ) a l together 
-- afternoon to-pu t - h e r  I- entere d-prior- set t ing- - source , i . e .  I 
w e n t  a l l o v e r  watahing over her and in  the afternoon, afte r  I had 
put her in ( the  vi l lage ) . . . .  ' 
5 . 4 . 2 . 5 .  Quo tat� v e  Clau� e� 
Quotat i ve c laus es are in a sense a category apart from " other claus e s  
( c f .  Longacre 1 9 7 0 : 79 6 ) ,  since t hey all ow for embe dding of  any utterance , 
even inc luding extensive dis c ourse unit s ,  within what be come s a kind o f  
hyper-sentence unit ; Discourse unit markers , which w i l l  be brie fly 
treated in the next chap t e r ,  may thus also be inc luded within quotative 
c l ause s ,  although they occur in no other medial c l ause s .  
• 
• 
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5 . 4 . 2 . 6 . Vi�ect Quotation 
Any ut terance may be quoted dire c t ly . A common order o f  constituents 
in direct quotat ion i s : ( 1 )  identi fi cation o f  t he speaker or speakers , 
often with the sourc e-marker - n e n ; ( 2 )  the quot ed ut t eranc e ;  ( 3 )  t he 
part i c iple y l v k ' having said ' ,  whi ch is the = l u k perfe c t  part i c iple o f  
i =  ' say ' ;  ( 4 )  a verb or exp re ss ion o f  speaking : 
i t - e n - h e , them-- source - - topic , 
K e p p a l y k ,  o - k k a m a  Kepa l i k ( name ) , fo res t-sett ing 
p a i k  w a s i k - y l v k anima l le t-me-ki l l - i t - - s aying 
w a k a ma y l v k - h e  he - came - sett ing saying--topic 
We l e s i - n e n  j o k ko We l e s i - - source message-b ea ring 
w a k o u kw h a .  they-cam e - long-ago , ' 
i . e .  'They came from We l e s i  w i t h  a message, saying, "Kepa l i k  has 
come in to the fore s t  to hun t . '" 
No one o f  the const ituent s marginal to the quotat ion i s  obligatory : 
y y .  wo ' - l a k h a  l v p h e  u k u n  h a ' ma - t e  . • • •  'oh  oh,  move-- to- incur­
reflexive h e - exi t e d  plural-sub j e c t-wi l l - say interrup t e d- -t o p i c , 
i . e .  As they were about to say, "Gh G h .  She ' s  gone ! "  . . . .  ' 
mo n e t h u - m e k ke - t e  n o k ko t - a t  y l y ' - l a ko . 'we-decon tamina ted-him-­
adve rsat i ve--t opic my -ignorance--predicate say ing - - h e - i s ,  i . e .  
We c eremoni a l ly treated him ( t o  pro t e c t  from the effe c ts of h i s  
ac t of inces t ) ,  b u t  he  keeps sayi ng, "I don ' t  know (any thing ab o u t  
i t ) . '" 
j e  w a n h e t e ' - m e k k e  a ' n o ko t a k  i s a k h a n  y l v k w o k - o t h a t e k .  'wea l th­
s tones he-norma l ly- takes- - nominaliser that-we-know fir s t  yo u ( sg ) ­
s t eam-coo k-it-re flex ive saying mo ve-- they -norma l l y- transfer- i t - to ­
him, i . e .  They give the fe l low who furn i s h e s  the  wea l t h - s tones 
(a  pig)  saying, "Cook this for yours e lf fi rs t . '" 
• 
In the se examp les the speaker or speakers are i dent i fiab l e  from the 
context and so are not spe c i fied in the actual quo tat ion margin . In 
the first two examp l e s  on this page , the part i c iple y l v k ,  a kind of 
c l o s ing quotat ion mark , is omit ted,  and in the last examp le only y l v k 
remains as a verb of  speaking , subordinat e d  to the following verb . 
i t  h e  a '  n o k o  ' t hey woman that-we- know 
a p  a ' n o ko w e s i k i n - a ?  man that-we- know s ingular-subj e c t -wi l l- com e - -
invitati on-query 
w e s i k i n - a ?  w e s i k i n - a ?  ( repeated four t ime s ) 
w e s i k i n - a ?  e p e  l e k - a t - his-person n o t - -predicate - -
e n - h e , h o p u k  source--topic later  
i n a n e  h a k - h a s u kw h a . t hei r-voice grab -- they -did- on- him, ' 
1 . e .  ' They, that woman (and her chi l d) (were saying ) ,  "Is t h a t  man 
coming b ac k ?  Is he coming ? Is he coming ? Is he  coming ? "  And 
b ecause he di dn ' t  appear, they ca l l e d  him . ' 
• 
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In this last examp le there i s  neither a part i c iple y l v k nor a verb o f  
speaking but only the dire c t l y  quoted words , in a mode contrastive 
with the di scourse mat ri x ,  t o  mark the quotative c l ause s .  
The quoted mat erial may inc lude several sentences , and the speaker 
may t hen choose e i t her t o  use a c l o s ing quotation margin with each 
sent ence or t o  use one such margin with the whole unit . In the former 
case , frequent ly the verb o f  speaking oc curs without the part i c iple 
y I v k :  
n i t - h e  n i n o k k o t - a t  e k a . 'w e - - topic  our-igno ranc e - -predicate 
they-said 
h i n a k a s o k o - a t  
wa t h a m a  e k a . 
n i n e i l - e k k e n  
h i dden-- predi cate 
they - k i L L e d- i t- set t ing they -said 
our- ey e - - s e e d ( ey e s ) 
l a k - e i s o ko l e k e k a . over- dis tance--we- saw- them not  they- said, ' 
i . e .  ' ''A s fo r us,  we don ' t  know e i ther", they s a i d .  "They ki L Le d  
i t  s e c re t Ly ", they said.  "We didn ' t  s e e  them", they  s a i d .  ' 
h a k - h a s i k h omo - t e , grab - - h e - did-on- him- sett ing--topic  
e i k - o .  n a k e i j a k - o . pity --de c i s i v e  my-friend- -de c i s i v e  
h a t - h e  j oma - a t  l o ko n - o . you-- topic  here- -predicate you ( s g) -con tinue­
now- - de c i s i v e  
pa i k  v k k v l - o a k  w e s a  
i k h o - k k o l e k 
n y k ky - l a k e n  a ' n o ko - t e 
a t y . 
j o ma l o kon - o ,  
fores t-anima L i t s - head--bone 
taboo saying- -wh i L e  
eating--you -are t ha t-we- know-­
topic  that  
here y ou ( s g ) -co n t inue-now- -
y l v k j o ko ' - l v k - h e  • . . .  dec i s i v e  say i n g  t e L L - - having transferred­
to- him--topic  . . • .  ' 
i . e .  ' When ( t he s tone ) he L d  him, ( h i s  fa t h e r  said) , "Wha t a p i ty ,  
son . You s tay h e re . Whi Le fo L k s  are say i ng that  the  heads of 
fo r e s t  anim a L s  are taboo, y o u  are eating t hem, and t h e re (you s e e  
the  res u L t ) . Stay here, " he t o L d  him . . . .  ' 
Such quot ation s  can be very much longer s t i l l . There i s  one fairy t ale 
with more t han two page s of t e xt c oncluding with a s ingle quotat ive 
t ype margin , ' t hey say ' . 1 8  
• 
5 . 4 . 2 . 7 . I ndi�ect Quo tati o n  
Be s i de s  dire ct quotat ion , where t he words spoken are quoted as the 
speaker wishe s  t o  report them to have been spoken , t here are also 
indire ct quotat ion const ruc t ions . 1 9  Spee ch may be indire c t ly quot e d ,  
but Dani speakers show a dist inct preference for dire c t  quotat ion . 
Indire c t  quotat ions may be det e c t e d  b y  such charac t erist i c s  as shift s  
of person re ference t o  fit the utterance situat ion o f  the d i s c ourse 
• • 
• 
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rathe r than the utterance situation o f  the quoted matter : 
a l e p a ' n o ko - t e , h a t  h i n e a ' - m e k k e  e k a . ' firs t that-we- know- - t op i c  
you ( sg )  y o ur ( pl ) -woman ' s -chi Z d- - i dentify i ng they - s a i d. i . e .  
Tha t firs t one was your (and Y O U 1' re Zatives ' )  niece they said. ' 
In this examp le the second person reference is appropriate to the 
ut terance situat ion o f  this  example . but not to the ut terance situat ion 
o f  the quot at ion . 
h a t - h e  P a s em a  l vo k - o l v k e k a  a ' n o ko • • • .  'you ( s g ) --topic Pas ema 
Z e t ' s -go- Zater-- having- said they-said that-we-know. i . e .  
They said that y o u  (and your associates)  were p Zanning to go to 
Pasema. and there (you are going) . ' 
Frequent ly indirect quot ations are employed with no final verb o f  
speaking t o  report not an actual ut terance but rather the subj e c t ' s  inner 
re act ion . Indire c t  que st ions o ften mark mys t i fic ation : 
i n a n e  k a - k k e - n e n - h e  j y  a n e  y l y ' - l a ko j y t to ko - a t .  
' t heir-voice  where - - direction-- source--topic this i t s - voice  
say i ng- -i t - i s  this -way --predicate . i . e .  Their voices- -where do 
they come from e v e r ? - - are Z i k e  the  way this ( tape reco rder)  speaks.  
this  same way . ' 
n y k ky t t o k o  k i  e s i k i n - h e , w o k k u l mo t t o k  l a p u k  l a p a k - h o ko h a k a t h y -• 
l a k e i k h e .  'how enter  s i ngular- subj e c t -wi Z Z-come--topic mud 
a Z toge ther smearing - ( intensive ) --manner do ing--he-was- Zong-ago. 
i . e .  How in the worZd was he going to come i n .  He was wa Z Zowing 
in  the mud. or (Trying to  find) how in the wor Z d  he cou Z d  come 
in  he was wa Z Zowing in the mud. ' 
There are no examp l e s  in the filed corpus , but there are numerous examples 
in everyday conversat ion of  indire c t quotation construct ions reporting 
the thought or supp o s it ion of  t he subj ect rather than his speech : 
w e a k  y l v k h e p - i s y ky .  'bad saying dis card- - I- di d-on- "t hem ". i . e .  
I dis carde d  i t  b ecause I thought it  was bad.  ' 
n a p y t  y l v k kamo- i k h e . 'my -di s Z i k e  saying refrain-from- trave Z - - h e -
sai d. 1 .  e .  He di dn ' t  go b e cause he  di dn ' t  want to . ' 
In this  last examp le the speaker may not imply or intend t o  quote the 
words o f  the person re ferre d t o  in t he first person s ingular prefix on 
the first wo rd , but only t o  report his at t itude . It i s  of  course also 
p o s s ible t o  t reat the s e  last exampl e s  as dire ct quotat ions . but t he 
t reatment here i s  pre ferab le in that dire c t  quotations may always 
inc lude a verb o f  speaking following the part i c iple y l v k ' having said ' .  
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5 . 4 . 3 .  T h e  L i m i t s  o f  G ramma t i c a l  D e p e n d e n cy C h a i n s 
Thi s chapter has been a survey o f  verb s and verb-nuclear c laus e s  in 
sequence , with at tention imp l i c i t l y  limited , except in t he case o f  
quotat ive construct ions , t o  construct ions within sentences . 
t he kind o f  marke d dependency re lationships t re at e d  in this  
Indeed , 
chapter 
are charact eri s t ically int ra-sentence phenomena , and one de finit ion o f  
the Dani sentence may usefully be based on these phenomena . Me illet ' s  
dictum ,  as quot e d  by Bloomfiel d ,  that the sentence i s  the maximum form 
or construct ion in any ut teran ce i s  t rue o f  the kinds o f  construc t i ons 
pre s ent e d  in this chapter ( 19 2 6 - 1 95 7 : 2 8 ) . Among the pervas ive 
charact erist i c s  o f  narrat ive and procedural di s course , one o f  the mos t  
pervas ive i s  the ending at sentence terminal of  verb and c lause chains 
with marke d dependency re lat ions of  these kinds , and the init iat i on o f  
new chains by the repet it ion of  a verb from the preceding sentenc e , not 
in the form it had in t hat sentence but marked for dependency relat ion­
ship in the new sentence . Very commonly t he final verb o f  the pre c eding • 
sentence , which i s  charact eri s t ically not marked for any dependency 
re lat i onship of  these kinds , i s  repeated in the next sentenc e , but i s  
now marked as ant i cipating a following verb : 
• • •  1 y a k - s a s u kw h a .  
l y a k - s y l y k - h e , 
H v py - k k i j a k n i nom  h a n o  
'upward-- they-put- them- Z ong-ago 
upward--pu t t i ng- them - - t op i c  
Hub i - k iak we- toge t h e r  good 
a ko .  h a n o  a ko s i k - h e . • . .  we-became good we-became -prior- - topic ' 
i . e .  ' . . .  they dro ve them up t h e re . Having dri ven them up there,  
the  Hub i - kiak came on good terms w i t h  us . A ft e r  we came on good 
terms . . . .  ' 
Neither the choice of  this type o f  re capitulatory l inkage nor t he 
choice o f  what i s  repeated i s  automat i c ; the speaker has an array of  
opt ions . But whatever opt i on he emp l oys , the sentence as a unit o f  
marked int ernal grammatical dependency of  the kinds disc ussed in this  
chapt e r  is charac t e ri s t i cally we l l  de fine d .  There are e xt reme ly im­
port ant kinds o f  lingui s t ically structured links across sentence 
boundaries . The se inc lude reference to part ic ipant s ,  dis course 
introduc tory and conc luding e lement s ,  sentence-linking construct ions , 
and many other kinds o f  phenomena , some of  which will be t reat e d  in 
Chapter 6 .  But verb and c lause chains marked for dependency in t he 
way s de s cribed in this chapt er end at the t e rminal o f  the sentence as 
de fined by the s e  criteri a .  In a very large percentage o f  cases the 
sentence as de fined by these criteria o f  grammatical dependency co in­
c i de s  with t he sentence as de firied by phonologic al c ri t e ria . Some 
s i gn i fi cant exceptions will b e  discussed in the next chap t e r .  
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o f  the se sort s of  dependency relat ions , t he general kinds of verb and 
c lause sequences de s c ribed in this chapt er are s chemat i cally summari s e d  
in Table 22 . In thi s chart , only the nuclear verb phrase , t o gether 
with t he final c lause margin , i f  any , i s  t i ghtly fixed in order and 
rigidly limi t e d  to a maximum of one const ituent in each posit ion . 
Pre ceding the nuclear verb phrase t here i s  much more flexibi lity . 
Finite loose-knit c lause s ,  inc luding both quasi-c o-ordinat e c lauses  
part i c ularly and al"s o  the other type s de s cribed in this chapte r ,  may 
inc lude by re cursion any of the kinds o f  construct ions de s c ribed for 
the sentence as a whole , except for the re strictions on negat ive 
construct ions not ed brie fly above . Furthe r ,  any o f  the other dependent 
construct ion s , i . e .  what are l i sted in the chart as  subordinate c laus e s  
and as non- finite forms within the c l ause , may funct ion as  superordinate 
verb s in included construct ions , within l imit s .  
The l imit at ions on re curs ive subordinat ion to subordinat e forms and 
con s t ructions need further study , but the following general pat terns are 
c lear in the filed corpus . 
( 1 )  In mo st  cases  the s e c ondary subordinat e form o r  construct ion i s  
of  a more dependent or t i ght er-knit t ype t han the first- layer subordinat e 
form on whi ch it  i s  dependent ; in Tab le 2 2 ,  a s e c ondary sub ordinat e form 
i s  normally o f  a sort fart her t o  the right than the form on whi ch it 
depends . In the co rpus filed for t h i s  s t udy , �oko manner part i c iples , 
and the s imilar - ho k o  forms o f  sec ondary ve rb s  o f  incurred proce s s , 
occur with only other = o k o  or - h o ko forms clearly dire c t l y  subordinat e 
to t hem ; as note d  in the table , the se are c onsidered to be the t ight e s t ­
knit o f  the subordinat e forms out s ide t he nuclear verb phrase . 
As except i ons to the general pattern out l ine d above , t here are a 
very few examples  in t he co rpus o f  a loos e-knit c lause subordinate to a 
non- finite verb form : 
Wama t v e  n i t - e t e k k e  a k a s i k  wa t h e n e m - h e  . . • .  ' Wamarue our- - s ide he­
b e aame -prior when-he - ki l l s - him- - topi c ,  i . e .  Wh en Wamarue joined 
our si de and ki Z Z e d  (a  man ) . . . .  ' 
In thi s examp le the loose-knit c lause glo s s e d  'when Wamarue joined our 
si de ' ant i c ipat e s  and i s  in construct ion with the non- finite verb form 
w a t h e n em 'when he k i l l e d  him ' ,  s o  t hat t he non-finite construct ion 
inc ludes the loo se -knit c lause , as i s  indi cat e d  b y  t ran s l at ing 'when ' 
at the b e gining o f  t he example . In t he very large maj ority o f  case s ,  
• 
howe ve r ,  subordinat e and inc lude d construct ions are o f  a more dependent 
or t i ght er-knit t ype than the superordinate constructions on which they 
depend . 
( 2 )  There i s  only shal low layering o f  this kind o f  inc luded or 
embedded subordinat e con s t ruction .  Commonly one form or c lause may be 
• 
-- -- - - -------- -- -------------------------------------------
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subordinat e d  t o  a subordinate form or c lause , and there are a few 
e xamp les in the filed corpus of  one furt her laye r ,  not count ing quotat ive 
? O  construct ions . -
5 . 5 .  CON C L US I ON 
There i s  a great deal about syntax both in terms o f  surface construc­
t ions and of  underlying semologi cal constructions and their inter­
re lat ions whi ch has not been touched upon in this chapte r ,  and a very 
gre at deal whi ch has not been adequat ely de s cribed . . Attent ion has been 
focused on person and mode cat egori e s  as they are marked in verb s in 
sequenc e . It i s  pre c i sely these categorie s ,  de i c t i c  categorie s  with 
domain reaching beyond the l imit s of t he sentence , whi ch are emp loyed 
t o  link verb s and c lauses in sequence wit hin sentenc e s . One fundamentally 
dei c t i c  pair of cat egories has been pointed out as basic in the con­
s t ruc t ion o f  Dani sentenc e s : the pair ' same ' versus ' di f ferent ' subj e c t . 
As  has been sugge s t e d ,  forms marke d for what 1s in mo st instance s  
ant i c ipat i on o f  a fol l owing verb with the ' same ' subj ect somet imes in 
fact anti c ipate a verb with a different subj e c t , and somet ime s , although 
l e s s  c ommonly , verbs marked for what in mo st instances i s  ant i c ipat ion 
o f  a verb with a ' different ' subj e c t  in fact pre c e de a verb with the 
' same ' subj ect . It has been sugge s t e d  that many such cases are mere ly 
' unedit e d  mi stake s ' whi ch the informant would wish to revise i f  given 
the opport unit y ,  as evidenced by many parallel examples in the texts  in 
which the informant backs up and revises his construct ion in midsent e nce . 
There are other examp l e s , howeve r ,  which appear to indicate t hat unde r­
lying the opposit ion ' same ' versus ' di fferent ' subj e ct i s  a more 
fundamental opp o s it ion o f  categories t hat might be glossed ' part i c ipant s 
under cont inuing at tent ion ' versus ' part ic ipant s move d out o f  attention ' .  
Furthe r ,  it has been not ed that in certain t i ght-knit construct ions 
o f  verbals  with superordinat e verb forms , categorie s  l ike ' sequence ' 
and ' s imult aneity ' are not s i gnalled by t he construct ion or e lement s 
marking the construction ;  the construct ions are ambiguous and t he s e  
categories are s i gnalled b y  the product o f  semant i c  component s o f  t he 
inc luded verbs . Thi s  i s , in a loose sense , analogous t o  the amb iguity 
o f  surface construct ions in many language s ,  inc luding English c onstruc­
t ions with non-finite ve rbals like ' the shoot ing of the hunters ' .  In • 
those case s , disambi guat ion i s  pos sible by de s c ribing what underlies  
the surface construct ions as c lause-like construct ions in some deeper 
s t ructure , with a subj ect -verb re lat ionship in one sense o f  the 
amb iguous construction,  and a verb-obj e ct re lationship in the other 
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In the Dani case , howe ve r ,  what underlies the verb sequence s  come s 
out in those t e rms as verb-verb , with need for speci ficat ion of  
s imultane ity or sequence . Here at least the unde rlying struct ure i s  
most u s e fully t reated not in terms o f  c lause construct ions but in terms 
of  semological constructions inc luding semantic component s that occur 
in ' b undle s ' ,  and the re lat ionships among these ' bundle s '  of  component s .  
Funct ioning in these s ame s t ructure s are also re ferent ial element s .  
Although this chapter has not been organised in t e rms o f  theoret ical 
dialogue or di scussi on , the material surveyed i s  highly rele vant to t he 
ongoing discuss ion o f  pronominali s at ion and delet i on ( for re ferences 
see e . g . Lakoff 1 9 6 8a ,  1 9 6 8b ,  Hankamer 1 9 71 ) . Most o f  that di s cuss i on , 
inc luding a percept ive paper by Gleason within the framework of  st rat i­
ficat ional grammar , has t reat e d  the problem exc lusively in t e rms of  
independent noun phrases  and independent pronouns , even when the verb 
forms c i t e d  obviously inc lude pronominal affixes ( e . g .  Gleason 1 9 6 8 : 5 3 ) . 
But as the discuss ion in Chapter 4 point e d  out , whatever me chanism or 
mo de l i s  proposed to treat pronominali sat ion must treat noun phrases , 
independent pronouns and pronominal affixes . Further,  pronouns and 
pronominal affixe s ,  where the lat ter have been t reat e d ,  have been 
t reated in terms o f  subst itutes for noun phrases  ( e . g .  Bloomfi e l d  1 9 3 3 :  
2 5 7 ;  Fillmore 1 9 6 8a : 55 ) .  The inadequacy o f  t hat posit ion was dis c u s s e d  
in Chapter 4 .  The present chapt er has des cribed leve l s  o f  construct ions 
in Dani syntax inc luding t i ght-knit c onst ruct ions with non-finite verb 
forms where neither independent noun phrases nor pronouns nor pronominal 
affixes oc cur t o  mark the subj e c t  o f  the subordinate verb , and other 
loose-knit construct ions where pronominal affixes must o c cur but 
independent pronouns or noun phrase s  do not normally o c cur . 
There are a number o f  unsolved problems here , but it seems highly 
une c onomical and arb it rary t o  att empt t o  t reat these phenomena in terms 
o f  a base st ructure in whi ch only ' noun phrases ' oc cur t o  re fer t o  
part i c ipants and these are deleted in most instance s . The di scussions 
which make this proposal t reat re ference t o  the speaker and addre ssee 
di ffe rent ly in terms o f  de ep-structure pronouns ( e . g . Hankamer 1 9 7 1 : 16 5 ; 
Ross  1 9 7 0 : 2 2 2 ) .  Surely there i s  more promis e  in the s t rat i fi c at i onal 
proposal t o  t reat re fe rence t o  part i c ipant s ,  whether speaker ,  addre ssee 
or others , in terms of  re ferential nodes whi ch are relevant through 
whole ut terance s ,  and re alisat ion of  those node s by pronominal affixe s ,  
independent pronouns or noun phrases or combinat ions o f  these . The 
present chapter has not spelled out the s e  re ali sations in terms o f  
rul e s  but has provided a des crip t i on o f  the constructions which must 
be accounte d  for and some elements which must be inc lude d  in that 
account . 
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Furthe r ,  much o f  the current discussi on i s  focused on co-ordinat e 
construct ions ( e . g . Kout soudas 1 9 7 0 , Hankamer 1 9 7 1 ) .  The Dani data 
de s c ribed in t h i s  chapter include no construct ion o f  ve rb s  or c lauses  
in sequence whi ch c an be s imply and wit hout qualificat ion labe lled 
co-ordinat e .  The addition o f  the prefix ' quasi- ' in the t e rm quasi­
co-ordinate as used here was deliberat e .  Dani const ruct ions of  verb s 
and c laus e s  which are analogous t o  co-ordinate const ruct ions in many 
other language s all involve other comp onent s in the re lat ionship , 
part i cularly seman t i c  component s l ike ' sequence ' and re ferent ial com­
ponent s like ' same subj ect ' ,  so that the co-ordinate c onstruct ion o f  
Engli sh verb s  and c lause s  corre sponds t o  a number o f  dist inct ly marked 
relat ionships and const ruc t ions in Dani . A mode l whi ch t reats ' de let ion ' 
only in t e rms o f  co-o rdinate construct ions will not get us very far . 
Again , a mode l which t reat s the unde rlying s t ructure s as composed of  
re fe rent ial nodes , inc luding semant i c  component s ,  with these node s 
l inke d by semant i cally spe c i fied relat ions holds more promi se for Dani . 
Thi s chap t e r  has not attemp t e d  t o  provide a mode l for the semo logical 
s t ructures sugge s t e d . Bri e f ,  i llust rat ive t reatme nt o f  a sugge sted 
repre sentat i on o f  such a model will  be included in Chapter 6 .  Thi s 
chapt er in part i c ular , and the di ssert at ion in general , are primarily 
de s crip t i ve , but included in the de s c ription are requirements and 
sugge st ions for any adequat e model . 
------- -------------- ------- ----- ... 
N O T  E S 
1 .  Note t hat this  construction i s  dist inct from the expanded forms o f  
unidire ct i onal mot ion verb s inc luding a cont racted form o f  ' come ' t o  
spe c i fy mot ion t oward the speaker and/or addres see . Any uni dire ct ional 
mot ion verb , inc luding the most expande d forms de s cribed abo ve , may 
oc cur with a further preposed potential stem of  an appropriate verb t o  
form a verb phrase , whe reas such a verb phrase is not furt her e xpandab le 
by this  devi ce , i . e .  recursion i s  not permi t t e d .  
2 .  Some o f  the di fferent realisations p o s s ible for such e lements may 
be l i s t e d .  
Reali sation as a potential stem : see the exampl e s  in t he te xt . 
Re ali sat ion as an = e k  or = o ko part i ciple : 
h um u s e k  w a k a . ' running he- aame, 1 .  e .  He aame runni ng . ' 
l y p p y l o ko w a k a . 'ro l l ing i t - aame, 1 . e . It aame ro l ling .  ' 
p u - t o k o  l a ka . 'flying- - manner i t -went,  1 . e .  It flew o ff. ' 
Reali sat ion as a manner term which i s  not a verb : 
h e i s e l a ka . 'fle eing he-went,  1 . e .  He fled away . ' 
w a m l a p p u k  l a k a . ' areeping he-went,  1 . e .  He arept off. ' 
3 .  Although the potential stem was introduced in Chapter 2 as a 
potential mode form, it will be re called that potential mode i s  the 
unmarked mode . In t he verb phrase , where one modal c at e gory i s  re le­
vant for the whole unit , the mode marke d in t he final e lement i s  the 
re levant c ategory . 
4 .  See note 3 above . 
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5 .  Some s e c ondary verb stems oc cur with = e k  past part iciple forms with 
impli cit third person singular obj e c t  re ference , although forms in =oko 
also oc cur in the observed cases . The se inc lude dire c t i onal stems : 
k e l a p e k , ke l a ka s oko  ' 'looking inward (at him) ' ;  
w u l a p e k , w u l a k a s oko  ' 'looking ou tward ( a t  him) ' ;  
l y a pe k ,  l y a k a s o ko ' 'loo king upward (at  him) ' ;  
s e pe t e k , s e p e t o ko 'pushing ( him) down ' .  
This l i s t  i s  mere ly i llustrat ive . Two st ems whi ch differ in several 
imp ortant ways from t hose discussed here but which do oc cur with - e k  
past part i c ip l e s  with marked pe rsonal obj e c t  re ference are m u k - 'chase  
o u t ,  pursue ' and wo k - ' take,  mo ve ' ;  
m u s o k  ' chasing him, her, i t ' ;  
m u ' - n a t e k  ' chasing me ' ;  
wo l o k ' ca rry ing, taking him, her, i t ' ;  
wo ' - n a t e k  ' t aking me ' .  
For a full list of  the observed forms see Appendix A ,  sect ion D .  
6 .  Thes e  examp l e s  may also be int erpre t e d  as s ingle-verb constructions , 
t he part i c iple funct ion ing as a kind of stem and the verb we l a = ,  l o ko i =  
' continue ' funct ioning as an auxi liary verb . In favour of  t h i s  int er­
pretat ion are t he fac t s  t hat most of the st ems t reated in t h i s  sect ion 
are s e condary verb stems , requiring an auxiliary verb when in verb 
fun c t i o n ,  and that the verb 'c ontinue ' ,  as described in Chapter 3 ,  very 
commonly reali s e s  not an event but the aspectual cate gory ' progre s sive ' .  
Howeve r ,  the fact that s ome primary verb s , e . g . ho l =  'h ear ' ,  oc cur in 
this construc t i on with this sense , and that ' con tinue ' somet imes 
real i s e s  an event that may be glossed ' t o  remain in a p Lace ' have prompted 
t reating t he s e  cons t ruct ions in this s e c t ion . 
7 .  It  i s  also p o s s ible t o  interpret wa t o ko in this sentence as a manner 
part i ciple in t he commoner sense referring t o  a stage o f  t he proce ss  
prel iminary t o  the steam cooking, so t hat it i s  subordinate t o  the 
manner part i c iple i s a ko .  
8 .  The only p o s s i b i l i t y  for marking personal obj e c t  categories on 
E o ko part i c ip l e s  i s , rare ly , with the verb wa t �  ' h i t ,  ki L L ' ,  whi c h  
o c c urs w it h  dire ctly pre fixed personal obj ect markers . The R o ko manner 
part i c iple form n i noa t o ko ' k i L Ling us ' has been recorde d ,  but i s  rare ; 
in t he re corded instance , t he p re supposed verb also had the s ame personal 
obj ec t . I t  i s  t o  be not e d  t hat = o k o  part i c ip l e s  frequent ly oc cur with 
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9 .  Thi s c onstruction di ffers from the � o k o  c ons truct ions in that the 
=oko part i c ip l e s , i f  ' t ransforme d ' into independent c l aus e s ,  would have 
t he same subj e ct as the superordinat e verb in each case : 
v k k v l - o a k  I y p p y l o k o  w a k a . ' h i s - head--bone ro Z Zing i t - came, i . e .  
His s ku Z Z  came ro Z Zing this way . ' 
Compare : 
I y p py l h e .  'It  ro Z Z e d, or He ro Z Z e d  i t . ' 
But the - h o ko forms in the examp l e s  would have di fferent sub j e c t s  i f  
t rans forme d into independent c lause s : 
n e t t a y - k k e n  k a k o u k - h o k o i k .  'my - hear t - - s e e d  sp Z i t ting- -manner 
Z e t-me - speak,  i . e . L e t  me speak extemporaneou� Zy . ' 
Compare : 
• . .  n e t t a y - k k e n  k a k o u k - i k h e .  'my - heart sp Z i t - - i t - s aid, i . e . I go t 
an inspiration . ' 
There are at least two possible interpretat ions of  t he se fact s .  One 
may cons ider t hat these - h o ko forms are not fundamentally verb s but 
construct ions with st ems whi ch , when they oc cur with auxi liary verb s , 
are ve rbalised but whi ch with - h o ko are adve rb s of  manner whi ch retain 
the verb- like propert y o f  occurring with patient nouns but whi ch may 
not be said t o  have a subj ect , e ither imp l ic i t  or e xp l ic it . Another 
pos sible interpre t at ion i s  t o  not e t hat t he pat ient nouns would have 
been subj e c t s  were no agent nouns present , but in the e xample ab ove , 
t he agent noun with the verb 's ay ' b e c ome s subj e c t  o f  t he construct ion . 
Thi s i s  t hen only an instance o f  app l i c at ion of  t he general subj ect 
reali sat i on rule s .  
1 0 .  There i s  one e xample in the filed corpus in whi ch the imp l i c it 
subj e c t  o f  t he = h y k  part i c iple i s  di fferent from the subj e c t  of  what 
appears t o  be the superordinat e verb : 
l e k- a t  y y k  l e k - a t  y y k ,  w a k e i k h e  w a k e i k h e  • • . •  ' n o - - pre dicate saying 
no- -predicate saying he- came- Zong-ago ( repeate d ) , i . e .  " (She ' s )  
not  (here)  e i t h e r ", ( they said as)  he came ; they kept  saying this 
as he  came ( i . e .  in a numb e r  of v i Z Zages and areas) . '  
Thi s  e xample i s  taken from a story o f  a man looking for an att ract ive 
woman who had fled from him. On his searching j ourney he re ceives 
repeate d  negat ive rep l i e s  from various areas . Apparently the speaker 
here views t he event s o f  interro gat ion and reply and the j ourney during 
whi ch they o c c urre d · as a s ingle large r event even t hough in fact invo lv­
ing di fferent subj e ct s .  This kind o f  phenomenon also oc curs in looser­
knit c onstruc t ions , although it i s  not common . Normally one part i cipant , 
having acted his bit at that point , i s  mo ved into the background for the 
next part i c ipant ' s  act ion , as it were ; somet ime s two or more part i c ipant s 
are t reated as one and both or al l kept in the fore ground of  at t ent ion . 
-------- -
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11 . The derivat ion of  thi s re lat or i s  not c lear . Some speakers emp loy 
the form - a ' m a ,  whi ch is ident i cal t o  or homophonous with a p o s t - c l i t i c  
used in a spat ial sense me aning 'under ' or ' down inside ' .  Thi s sense 
might be extende d t o  the temporal sense here . Howe ver t he form - h a ' ma 
is more common as a c lause relat o r ,  and it would be pos s ible to derive 
this from - h a k  ' sort,  res emb �ing ' plus =ma ' s etting ' , but I know o f  no 
evidence that s ignificantly support s that sugge st ion . It  i s  probab ly 
better j ust t o  consider this  re lator as a unit whi ch refers t o  inter­
rupt ion o f  act ivity already begun or about t o  begin . 
1 2 . Thi s construct ion is unique among those de sc ribed in this st udy , 
in t hat a finite verb functions as a relator . Thi s same verb in first 
pe rson singular forms funct ions in dis course as a marker o f  the speaker ' s  
confidence in the narrated material , and that construct ion , t o  be 
introduced in Chapter 6 ,  may be labelled ' quasi-quotative ' .  The con­
s t ruct ion discussed in the t ext above is quite different in that it  
refers not t o  the speech part i c ipant s but t he part i c ipant s in the 
narrate d  events and that it i s  preceded not by a verb or verb s  in the 
dominant modal cat egory o f  the dis course but by a verb marked as 
subordinate by it s cont ras t i ve mode . Further , here , but not in t he 
' quas i-quotat ive ' construct ion , t he a k k a n  form i t s e l f  is not in a 
di fferent modal cat e gory from t he di s c ourse mat rix ,  but rather i s  in 
t he predominant modal category of  the di scourse in whi ch it o c curs . 
Nor does it seem use ful to treat this use o f  a k k a n  simply as a t ype of  
regular quotative construct ion , for such construct ions normally have 
quotat ive verb s marked to indicate l inkage t o  a following verb in the 
chain of  verbs in the sentence . The forms o f  a k k a n  under d i s cus sion 
here are not suffixed t o  indi cat e sequence or de pendence nor do marked 
subordinate forms of  a k k a n  oc cur in this sense . Although these forms 
are depe ndent on and presuppose a fol lowing verb , t hey are not overt ly 
marked t o  indi cate that dependence or ant i c ipat ion in any of  t he ways 
. 
commonly observed wit h other verb s .  The s implest treatment appears t o  
be t o  t reat a k k a n  here as it self a relat o r ,  or verb in conj unct ive 
function . Other examp l e s  o f  verb forms as re lators oc cur , e . g . y l v k 
'saying ' used in quotat ive c lauses and intent i onal c lauses , and h a l o k 
' if ' or ' s i nce ' ,  derived from the verb h a =  ' s e e ' ,  but these other 
e xamp l e s  are only non- finite verb forms . Only t he s e  fac t ive forms o f  
a k k a n  o c c ur as finite verb s funct ioning as relators , but they are 
parall e l  in funct ion and dist ribut ion t o  such re lat ional part ic l e s  as 
h a ' ma ,  de scribed above . 
• 
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1 3 .  For these forms Gre enb erg ' s  generalisat i ons about t he markedne s s  
of  person categories are in part val id and in part invalid ( 1 9 6 6 : 85 ) .  
Se cond person forms appear indee d ,  as he postulat e d , t o  be t he most 
marked forms in t his construct ion , with reference only t o  addre s see s .  
However , first person forms , contrary t o  his postulat ion , are in this 
construct ion t he least marked ,  with reference to the speake r ,  the 
addres see or any other part ic ipant . Third person forms are here the 
int ermediate category , with reference t o  t he speaker or t o  a t hird 
person re ferent . Thi s hie rarchy o f  markedne ss  o f  person cat e gorie s is 
not val i d ,  however , for the language in gene ral , but only for these 
• 
forms , whi ch are unique in their relat ive person cat e gorie s .  Elsewhere , 
as discussed in t he pre c e ding chapt e r ,  it appears valid t o  see the 
fundamental person contrast t o  be ' speaker ' versus all ' non-speake r '  
c at e gorie s ,  so that first person singular i s  t he most marke d cat e gory . 
. 
1 4 . At least in t he neighouring sub-dialect spoken at Tangma , where we 
are now res ident , younger speakers increas ingly use construct ions o f  
other verb forms and non-verb phrases  with n o ko - l v k not in a portent ive 
sense but to expre s s  t he background or reason for the event re ferre d t o  
in t he superordinate verb : • 
kwe a n g  h amv l v k a t ma  n o k o- l v k h e , h a k e a t  h u l e l h i k h e .  'e arth l i t t l e  
predicate-sett ing since-- saying topic early -predicate i t - sprou t e d­
long-ago, i . e .  Because t here was only  a l i t t l e dirt, i t  sprouted 
qui c k ly ( long ago) . '  
1 5 . The relator h a l o k ,  like many other Dani relators , funct ions not only 
t o  relate verb s and c laus e s , l ike a conj unc t ion , but also to relate nouns 
and phrases to other words and phrase s ,  like a prepo s it ion . The se case s 
are not in the focus o f  this st udy , but note may be made o f  examp l e s : 
m a k k e - a t  h a l o k wo ' - n o m .  'one -predicate j u s t  move--you ( sg ) -transfer-
i t - t o-me -now, i . e . Give me j u s t  one . ' 
In this examp le other cases are exc luded and the case is limi ted to 
that spe c i fied by the prece ding e lement , as in condit ional sent ences 
the case i s  limi t e d  t o  the situat ion spe c i fied in the protasis . 
• •  • j y k k y t v k y  h a l o k ,  i n o p a  h a ka t h a t e k - a t .  'chi ldren if-on- them they­
norma l ly - do - i t -a l s o ,  i . e . In the case of chi l dren, they treat 
t hem a ls o .  ' 
w e n e  h a l o k - e n  e l oma wu l u p i  a k a - l o ko u s a k .  ' ta l k if- - source off- there 
t o - ex i t  coming- -wou ld-con tinue,  i . e .  On ly if th ere i s  some major 
b u s i n e s s  (or t roub l e )  am I l iab l e  to keep coming o u t  h e r e .  ' 
• • •  h a l o k - h e  n i t - h e  o k ko h a l o k - h e  E s e s e - n e n  wo ' - n i so a k .  ' i f- - topic 
we--topic price if- - topic Es e s e - - source move- - l e t - t hird-person­
t ransfer- i t - to-us,  i . e . In that  cas e ,  so far as we are concerned, 
if the re i s  to b e  a payme n t ,  l e t  Esese  pay us . ' 
• 
• 
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There appear t o  be di fferent senses of  h a l o k  in these examp le s , one 
where it means some thing l ike 'on Zy if ' or 'jus t ' ,  and another where it 
mean s somet hing like ' a Z so if ' as in t he first o f  t he last three 
e xample s , and pe rhap s s t i l l  another where it means somet hing l ike ' i n  
that ma t t e r ' or 'in that aase ' ,  as in the last e xample . 
1 6 . Father van der Stap treats repeated ( his term i s  " re dup li c ated" ) 
verb s  as a kind of  inflect ional cat e gory , with a note t hat they might 
be described as a matt e r  o f  syntax ( 19 6 6 : 75 ) . 
1 7 .  Both the filed corpus and a larger corpus of  texts  including about 
two hundred more page s  were surveyed with regard to the s e  construc t i ons , 
and the const raint sugge sted in t he text i s  valid for the diale c t  under 
st udy and two ne ighbouring diale c t s  also . My non-nat ive ' intuit ion ' 
based on speaking experience in the language for thirteen years sugge sts  
t hat t here are pos s ib l e  construct ions o f  verb s  with l e k sentence 
me dially which are not parallelled in the corpus , but that non- finite 
verb forms and finite forms suffixed with = t i k ,  =mo or = t i ' mo ( i . e .  
with t he prior act i on or sett ing marker or b o t h )  do not occur with the 
part i c le l e k .  
1 8 . In the fo llowing chapter t he use of  quas i-quotat ive constructions 
in discourse will  be t reat e d  as contras t ive in several ways as c ompared 
with regular quotat ive construct ions t reated here , alt hough both kinds 
o f  construct i on share many feature s .  The fairy tale t ext ment ioned in 
the t ext above may in fact be better t reated as a quasi-quotat ive 
construct ion . Such construct ions , like normal quotat ive constructions , 
may inc lude mul t iple sentences and mark t hem with quotative margins 
e ither at the end of  each sentence or at the end of  the whole unit . 
1 9 . Construct i ons o f  intent ion with de ferred hort at ive forms p lus a 
form derived from y l v k ' saying ' have been de sc ribed above unde r 
subordinate clauses  with finite verb forms . Be cause of  this  t i ght-knit 
subo rdinat e construct ion , with spe c i fied modal cat e gory and marke d 
re lat ive person cat e gory , intent ional construct ions were inc luded there 
rather than under indire ct quot at ive cons t ruct ions here , alt hough they 
incl ude the part i c iple y l v k 'saying ' .  Negat i ve purpose const ruct ions • 
with p ortent ive forms of  the verb have also been include d under 
subordinat e c lauses , since this  construct i on also o ccurs only with a 
spe c i fi ed modal cate gory , although it , too , include s y l v k .  
• 
2 85 
2 0 .  Further st udy of  these problems needs to be made with a very much 
large r corpus and a c c e s s  t o  informant s ,  but c learly t he limit at ions 
invo lved here are related t o  the sort s t reat e d  by Re i ch ( 1 96 9 )  in his 
debate with the t rans format ional i s t s about the finitene s s  o f  natural 
language . The t e rm ' finite ' ,  it  seems to me , i s  mi s leading here , but 
, 
the Dani data mani fe s t  the kinds o f  limitat ion Re i c h  di s c u s s e s  and 
att ribute s  right ly , it would appear , t o  the limitations on human s hort 
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C H A PT E R  6 
UTTERANCES AND UTTERANCE PARTICIPANTS : 
6 . 1 .  I NTRODUCT ION  
SOME DISCOURSE CATEGORIES 
The pre c e di ng chapters have highlight e d  the way s in which t he speaker 
and addre ssee are re lat e d  to t he event s and part i c ipant s in di s course , 
part icularly by means o f  the categories o f  event mode , re ferring t o  t he 
speaker ' s  report of  event s as factual , potential or hypothet ical , and 
t he cate gory of  person and re lat e d  phenomena o f  part i c ipant ident i fi c a­
t io n .  But the invo l vement o f  the speaker and addre ssee in di s course 
only begins here . Linguists o f  the Prague school have deve loped a mode l 
o f  language structure involving mul t ip le leve l s , part i cularly t hree 
leve l s  o f  syntact i c  structure : the grammatical s t ruct ure o f  t he sen­
tence , involving element s l ike subj ect and predicate ; the semant ic 
structure o f  the sentence , involving e lement s  like actor and e vent ; and 
the ' organi sat ion of ut terance ' involving e lement s l ike topic  and 
comment , or in t he ir terms , theme and rheme ( Dane � 1 9 6 4 : 22 5 ) .  Gram­
mat i cal s t ructure appears to be roughly equivalent t o  the grammar of  
t agmemi c s ,  the lexemi c st ratum o f  s t rat i f i cat ional theory , and ,  with 
l e s s  i s omorphi sm, the surface structure o f  t ransformat ional i s t s . 
Semant ic structure in this mode l seems t o  inc lude phenomena de eper and 
more unive rsal t han deep s t ruct ure in a t ransformat ional mode l or t he 
lexicon of  t agmemi cs , and inde e d  appears in some ways to re semb le what 
Lamb current ly c al l s  gno stemi c s , the extra- lingu i s t i c  organi sat ion o f  
knowle dge and e xperience , as we ll  as what he calls sememi c s  ( 1 9 7 1 : 3 0 ) .  
Dane� says t hat his semant ic c at e gori e s  are extra-linguist i c  and seem 
t o  be universal or nearly so  ( 19 6 4 : 2 2 7 ) .  The third leve l in t he Prague 
s chool mo de l , the organi sat ion o f  utterance , "makes it  p o s s ib l e  t o  
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unde rstand how t he semant i c  and grammati cal st ructure funct ion in the 
very act o f  communi cat ion" ( Dane� 1 9 6 4 : 2 2 7 ) . Thi s invo lves t he 
o rgan i s at ion of  sentence s ,  for examp le ,  int o ' theme ' and ' rheme ' , 
usual ly roughly' equivalent t o  ' t opic ' and ' comment ' or ' ol d  informat ion ' 
and ' new informat ion ' .  Prague s chool interest in the se mat t ers dat e s  
back t o  Mathe s ius , the founder o f  the school , and a 1 9 2 4  paper on theme 
and rheme in Engl i s h ; more re cent ly t he awkward lab e l  " funct ional 
sentence perspec t i ve "  has been used in their writ ings for this  " third 
leve l "  o f  synt ac t i c  structure ( see Firbas 1 9 6 6 : 2 39 ) .  What ever the 
name app l ie d , t h i s  "third p lan of  syntax" involves "all  that i s  c onne c t e d  
with t he pro c e s sual asp e c t s  o f  ut terance"  ( Dane � 1 9 6 4 : 2 2 7 ) . Thi s i s  to 
t ake p a ro l e  and find struct ure in it , t o  b ring it within the field o f  
l ingui st i c s  ( c f .  de Saussure 1 9 5 9 : 1 9 ;  Greenberg 1 9 7 1 : 6 3 ;  Taber 1 9 6 6 : 1 36 ) .  
It  i s  al so t o  re cognise the dei c t i c  e lement in dis course as o f  funda­
ment al intere s t . 
M . A . K .  Hal l i day in his  system-structure grammar has adapted and 
e l aborated these Prague s chool contribut ions . He views language as 
having multiple funct ions , inc luding the t e xt ual funct ion , whi ch 
include s t he t hemat i c  s t ructure of  texts and the informat ion structure 
of  t e xt s .  The se are separable s t ructure s in his  view . For him, in 
c ontrast with t he Prague s chool writers l ike Firbas , Engl ish sentenc e s  
be gin with a theme and c onc lude with a rheme , but given and new informa­
t ion may be dist ribut e d  d i f ferent ly . Halliday give s a s  an example : 
" t his  gazebo can ' t  have been built by Wren"  
In t h i s  e xample , he calls  "this  gazebo" the theme , and t he remainder 
o f  the sentence the rheme . He divide s  the sentence into two informat ion 
unit s s imilarly , with " this gazebo"  consist ing o f  new informat ion ; in 
the second unit , " c an ' t "  i s  said t o  be new informat ion , and the remainder 
• 
of t he sentence old information ( 1 9 7 0 : 1 6 0 - 1 6 4 ) .  Firbas does not dis-
t ingui sh these paramet ers , t reat ing both in the t heme-rheme st ruct ure 
and sub suming the matter o f  o l d  and new informat ion unde r his  concept 
o f  degre e s  of " c ommunicat ive dynami sm ' ( 1 9 6 4 : 2 6 9 ) ;  this  appears t o  be 
e quivalent to t he concept s o f  redundancy and informat ion in informat ion 
theory . 
Wallace Chafe has also devote d  an intere s t ing chapter in h i s  mo s t  
recent book t o  the subj e c t  o f  new and o l d  informat ion ; he make s the. 
point , as others have also said ,  t hat Engl ish passive serve s primarily 
as a device t o  put a part i c ipant into the ' ol d  informat i on ' posit ion in 
the sentence ( 1 9 7 0b : 2 1 0 -2 3 3 ,  esp . 2 19 ) . Chafe , howeve r ,  unlike e ither 
Hal l i day or t he Prague school writ ers , incorporat e s  his t reatment o f  
new and o l d  informat i on into the semant ic struct ure s he post ulat e s . 
Within the framework o f  s t rat ificat ional grammar ,  Cromac k  has 
• 
• 
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treat ed s ome o f  the s e  prob lems in terms o f  what he terms " funct ional 
cohe sion systems " which regulate focus and modality by means o f  
semolexic re alisat ion rules  ( 1 9 6 8 : 1 4 - 2 1 ) .  St ennes , building on the 
earlier work o f  Taber and Cromack within the framework o f  Gleason ' s  
version of  stratificat i onal grammar , has handle d  mat ters o f  focus and 
secondary focus by posit ing semological unit s on which t he semolexic 
rea l i s at ional rul e s  operat e ( 19 6 9 : 84-9 0 ) . 
The re are two re lat e d  prob lems in these various approache s .  The 
first is  t he re cognit ion and de s c ription of the organ i s at i on o f  dis-
course in 
language . 
mode l of  
the same 
te rms of  the flow o f  informat ion as  a separab le parame ter o f  
The se cond is  the fitt ing o f  t h i s  parameter into an o verall 
language organi sat ion . It  is  not a nove lty to propose that 
lingui s t i c  st ring exhibi t s  s imultaneously dist inct con s t i t uent 
structure s .  Kenneth and Eunice Pike more than twenty years ago proposed 
t hat the re are immediate con s t i t uent s in phonology as  we l l  as  grammar 
( 1 9 4 7 ) ,  and Smalley ' s  di s sertation on Khmu ' was based on immediate 
const i t uent anal y s i s  o f  both phono logy and morpho logy ( 19 6 1 ) . Perhap s 
the mo st  s ignificant tenet o f  Lamb ' s  s t rat ificat ional grammar i s  t hat 
each st rat um o f  language ( the number p o s i t e d  has varied from t ime t o  
t ime ) has i t s  own t act i c s ; in other words t here are const ituent s and 
construct ions t o  be ident i fied in each s t ratum . In the sentence ' I t ' s  
raining ' ,  t h i s  i s  clearly so . Phono logically ' i t 's ' i s  s t ructure d as 
a syl lable of  which /s/ i s  a const it uent . Grammat i c ally in the c lause 
structure , ' s  i s  part of  the predicate 's raining , in c onstruction with 
' i t ' as subj ect . But the const ituent ' i t ' i s  a dummy insert e d  t o  fit 
the c lause s t ruct ure t a c t i c  rul e s  and i s  not pre sent in the s emo logy , 
where one set o f  const ituent s may be i dent ified as the e lement reali s e d  
as ' rain ' i n  construct ion with an e lement l ike ' p re sent progre s sive ' ;  
there are other con st ituent s as  we l l . 
What t he Prague sChool lingu i s t s  and Hall i day have done is  t o  say 
that in many sentence s  and utteranc e s  there i s  a dist inct furt her set  
of  const i t uent s observable . Hall i day give s as an example : 
"next year t h i s  gazebo will be restored by the Borough Counc i l " . 
In this sentence he sugge s t s  that "next year" i s  the t heme , the remain­
der the rheme ; "this  gazebo " i s  modal subj e c t , the remainder might be 
t e rme d predicate ; and " t he Borough Coun c i l "  i s ,  in Haliday ' s  t e rms 
ac tor , in c onstruct ion with the pro c e s s  reali s e d  as "will be re s t o red" 
in the same semant i c '  structure as the e lement ' goal ' , a ro le occupied 
by what i s  real i s e d  as " gazebo"  ( 19 7 0 : 1 6 5 ) .  There are alternat ive 
treatment s o f  this example p o s s ible . One alt ernat ive i s  t o  t reat 
" next year" as indeed a cons t it uent in con s t ruct ion with the re st  of  
the sentence , but proceed from there in furt her con s t i t uent cut s into 
• 
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subj e c t  and predicate and the constituent s wit hin each . This in e ffe ct 
conflat e s  what might be called themat i c  s t ruct ure or informat ion struc­
ture with the grammat i cal structure o f  the clause and sentence . Another 
p o s sibility i s  t o  t ag the c ircumstantial element realised as " next year" 
as focal in the semo logical structure , and state in a re ali sation rule 
that such focal it ems are real i s e d  sentence initially . Thi s in e ffe c t  
c onflat e s  what might be called t hematic structure with the semantic  
struct ure or semo logy . 
Each o f  these p o s s ible treatment s of the phenomena in que st ion has 
been advo c at e d ,  as we have noted :  The Prague s chool lingui s t s  and 
Hall iday make the informat i onal organ i s at i on a separat e " leve l "  ( Dane 13 
1 9 6 4 ) or "c omponent " ( Halliday 1 9 7 0 : 16 0 ) . Cromack , with at tent ion t o  
the dynami c character o f  t he phenomena of informat ion structure , t reat s  
t hem in semo-lexic re alisation rul e s . Chafe and Stenne s incorporate 
the phenomena in t he semant i c  or semo logi cal struct ure ( Chafe 1 9 7 0b : 2 l0-
2 3 3 ; St ennes 1 9 6 9 : 8 4 - 9 0 ) .  Longac re and h i s  colleague s in the Summer 
Ins t i t ut e  of Linguist i c s  have been , in e ffe ct , adopt ing the other 
p o s s ibility  of  handling t he structure o f  dis course in the same hierarchy 
as other grammatical structure s ( Longacre 1 9 6 8 ,  1 9 7 0 ) . All of t hese 
mode l s  allow for fo cusing at tention on an are a t hat has been large ly 
negle c t e d  out s ide t he Prague s choo l . The model sugge s t e d  by Firbas and 
t hat s uggested by Hal l i day view these text ual/informat ional phenomena 
as relatively autonomous from semant i c s  and grammar in the narrower 
sense , thus giving the maximum p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  t reat ing t hem as import ant 
in their own right . Yet such an aut onomous c omponent needs t o  be relat e d  
me aningful ly to the other component s . of language in a way di s c ouraged 
by empha s i s  on autonomy , although that crit i c i sm i s  not as val id for 
Hall i day as  for t he Prague s chool lingui st s .  C romack at temp t s  to 
account for a numb er of these phenomena by semo lexic reali sat ion rules  
and thus empha s i s e s  the fact that these are phenomena int imately related 
t o  the product ion o f  actual ut terance s . However,  realis ation rul e s  
need an input of  semological element s that t rigger t heir operat ion . The 
same logic i s  relevant t hat mot i vat ed t rans format ional grammarians to 
e l iminat e opt ional t rans format ions and replace t hem by obligat ory 
t rans fo rmat ions keyed to markers already in the st ring in the base 
comp onent ( Chomsky 1 9 6 5 : 1 3 2 ) . In many ways the mo st  att ract ive o f  these 
mode l s  i s  St enne s ' ve rsion o f  Gleason ' s  ret icular mode l . That mo de l ,  b y  
incorporat ing referent ial node s in i t s  ret i cula i s  already a model o f  
t he semology of  part i cular ut t erance s . When modi fie d  as  sugge s t e d  in 
the last chapter t o  inc orporate the speaker and addre ssee exp l i c it ly in 
every ret i culum ,  that model appears to provide a framework for treat ing 
the dei c t i c  phenomena invo lved in informat ion struct ure . Some further 
• 
• 
modi fications o f  the mode l will be sugge sted as the Dani data are 
present e d . 
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But the fo cus o f  t h i s  st udy is not on mode ls nor on graphic repre ­
sentat ions o f  mo de l s . What at tent ion i s  given t o  these devices  i s  
large ly programmat i c , with suggest ion s of  improvement s for future 
appl i cat ion . The present chapter i s  rather a beginning venture into 
the s t ruct ure of  Dani di s course , with a survey o f  some o f  t he devi c e s  
emp loye d .  The discussion of  t heory and mode l s  has been inc luded t o  
indicate the rout e along whi c h  t he writer ' s  thinking has moved in 
approaching these problems , and along whi c h  it  now appears further 
study can most use fully advance .  
6 . 1 . 1 .  T h e  Da n i  C a s e  
The proof o f  any t heoret i cal pudding must ult imat ely be in the 
eat ing , t he app l icat ion o f  t heory to dat a ,  and the st udy o f  dat a in 
the light of  theory . What cont ribut ion i s  made in this chapter i s  in 
t e rms o f  a survey and initial analysis o f  dat a with a few sugge st ions 
for modi ficat ion o f  the model whi ch underlies but i s  not the focus 
o f  attention o f  t h i s  st udy . There i s  s t i l l  muc h  in Dani d i s course that 
remains to b e  analysed and des crib e d ;  but a beginning , however small , is 
worth t he attempt . In Chapter 4 the categori e s  o f  event mode and person 
" 
were de scribed as they relate t he speaker and addre ssee to other 
part i cipant s and s ingle e vents realised in s ingle verb s . Chapter 5 was 
an e xt ension of that de s cript ion t o  mult iple event s reali s e d  within 
s ingle sentence s .  The syst ems t o  be examined in t h i s  chapter re late the 
speaker and addre s see t o  the" discourse i t s e l f  as a communi cat ive e vent . 
6 . 2 .  V I S COURSE MARGI NS 
6 . 2 . 1 .  T h e  A r r a n geme n t  o f  I n fo rma t i o n i n  D i s c o u r s e  
O f  all  unit s  o f  spee ch , dis course has , by de finit ion , t he most 
recogni sable beginning and endin g .  The se end p o int s are not only marked 
in terms o f  s ilence , or complete shi ft o f  speaker-addre ssee set s ,  or 
other ob servab le real-world phenomena , but also usually by dist inct ive 
introductory and conc luding l ingui s t i c  material . It i s  u s e ful t o  speak 
o f  margins o f  dis course c onsist ing part ially o f  t he s e  introductory and 
conc luding material s . Within these margins it i s  also u s e ful t o  dis­
t inguish ' out e r '  utterance-set t ing or dei c t i c  margins and ' inne r '  con­
text margins . 
- - " 
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6 . 2 . 1 .  1 .  I n��o duc�o�y Ou�e� Ma�g�n¢ 
The outer margin i s  t ypi cally o c c upied at dis course introduct ion by 
such items as cal l s  or greet ings or other it ems e s t ab l i shing t he 
speaker-addre s see sett ing ; the inner margin i s  typically oc cup i e d  by 
I such it ems as topic  spe c i fication . Many o f  the texts in the filed 
corpus lack some typical out e r  margin e lement s s ince t hey were re corde d ,  
o ft en several in fairly c lose sequence , in a speaker-addre ssee situation 
already e s t ab l i she d when the re cording be gan . Some o f  t he corpus t e x t s  
ret ain this  margin however,  and there are a number o f  quoted or embedde d 
dis cours e s  in the texts  with these feature s .  In conversat ion or any 
d i s course it i s  c learly nec e s sary t o  e st ab l i sh the speaker-addre s see 
c on t e xt . Since in oral dis course in face-to-face societies  the speaker 
i s  usually s e l f-ident i fying , t he margin o f  disc ourse needs , where there 
i s  any amb i guit y ,  only t o  ident i fy the addre s see : 
A s u kwa t e ' l e k .  p a l y  l e k- a kama . 'Asugwarek L e k .  tobaaao n o t - - i t ­
b e aame- setting ,  i . e .  As ugware k L e k .  (I ' v e )  run out of tobaaao . ' 
In this  example t he name serves both t o  ident i fy the addre s see among 
the several persons pre s ent and t o  get his at tent ion . 
( quot e d  discourse ) h e  H y my n e k k e . h e a k  1 e - a k a . 'woman Hymy neke 
your ( sg ) -woman ' s -ahi L d  arying- he-be aame , i . e .  Hymyneke,  your 
baby is arying.  ' 
In this examp le the name serve s as an at t ent ion get t i ng devi ce , for only 
the speaker and addre s see and t he baby are pre s ent in the scene . 
' Outer margin ' i s  not always a manner of  linear orde r .  Other it ems , 
mos t  frequent ly inner margin it ems , may occur pre ceding these e lement s :  
h i t  h y ama k a n e  h i n e l - l a p o k  w e n e  am a - n o ko n y k k y - t to k o  e k e p .  'you ( p l ) 
y e s t e rday yo ur ( pl ) -fa e a e s ( greet ing ) news tho s e - - known- to-us how-­
manner y o u ( p l ) -said, i . e .  You fe L L ows y e s terday -- good morning-­
about t h a t  aonversation, what did you say ? ' 
Here h i n e l - l a p o k  i s  a greet ing and an ' out er margin ' e lement pre ceded 
b y  the inner margin topic  e lement h y a m a k a n e  ' y e s te rday ' .  
In the texts in the co rpus t here is an addit ional and some t ime s 
lengthy kind o f  out er margin e lement relat ing t o  the recording situat ion . 
Thi s  i s  not a t otally fore i gn kind o f  e lement , howe ve r ,  for o ft e n  in 
local discussions , part ic ularly de liberat ions of  leaders , a speaker may 
reque st permi s sion t o  speak . Typical examp les in the corpus are : 
i k - a 1  t y  M e a ke - t e . • . .  ' L e t-me-speak-- invi tati on-qu ery that Meage-­
topic-marke r,  i'. e .  Sha H I speak now ? As for that ( s tory ) ,  abo u t  
the  Meage . . . .  ' 
k a k o u k - h o ko - a t  i k - a 1  ' sp L i t ting- -manne r--jus t Le t-me-speak-­
invi t a tion, i . e .  Sha L L  I speak extemporaneous Ly ? ' 
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One further e lement may be assigned t o  the out er margin o f  ·many of 
t he corpus t e xt s ,  and that is hypostat i s e d  reference to the dis course 
as a who le by use o f  a demonstrat ive or other e lement . In t he examp l e s  
in the corpus this commonly refers back t o  a query o r  cue that prompted 
t he dis course , and forward to the whole dis course to follow : 
a ' l y - t e ,  O t e k e  a kwe  a ' n o k o  t a u k - h o ko - t e W e l e s i  l a ke i k h e  a k k y k y . 
' tha t ( in- imme diat e-context ) --topic-marke r ,  Orege his-wife that-we­
know s epara t i ng - - manner--topi c-marker We t e s i ( place ) she-went- tong­
ago I-be t i e v e ,  i . e .  A s  for that  s tory, Orege ' s  wife (you know abou t 
her)  t e ft him and went to We t e s i  you know ( lit eral l y , I b e t i e ve ) . , 2 
Here a ' l y  re fers back t o  an immediately pre ce ding reque st for a c l arifi­
cat ion o f  a story previously heard from another informant and thus 
forward t o  this retold ve rsion . 
e p e  h o t o - a t  h a k ke . ' i t s -presenae s hort- -pre dicat or sort , i . e .  
I t ' s  a rather short  ( s tory ) . '  
Here again e pe re fers t o  a prior comment b y  t he speaker about the 
subj ect o f  his  propo sed dis course , and t hus forward also t o  the dis­
course as a whole . 
6 . 2 .  1 . 2 .  I n��o duc�o�y I nn �� Ma�gin6 
The int roduct ory inner margin o f  dis course t ypically include s 
e lements spe c i fying t he topic  o f  the dis course ; this may oc cupy a sen­
t ence or only a part o f  a sentenc e . The topic  o ft en i s  a mult i-posit ion 
element , inc luding mo st frequent ly : ( 1 )  spe c i fi c at i on o f  the key 
part i c ipant s ,  and ( 2 )  some further specifi cat ion o f  sett ing , maj or non­
personal e lement or event : 
a t y a n  ko u k - h e , mo t t o k  ko u k  mo t t o '  l e k - e n - h e , L a p p u l uwok  a j o kk o 
h y ky t y k - h e , pv  j y - m e k k e p a l i l a k e k o . ' that  I raft - -topic-marker ,  
a t to g e t h e r  raft a t toge t h e r  no t-- source--topi c-marker ,  Lapp u t uwok 
s ummons- to- him I-pu t-prior- - topi c-marker , up h e r e - - s o r t  to - a u t  
we-wen t - up, i . e .  Abou t that,  about me and the  raft, beaause  I 
had no raft at  a t t, I asked Lappu tuwok to h e tp me and we went 
up and a u t  one of those up here . ' 
Here the initial word a t y  i s  a demons t rat ive referring t o  a previous 
ment ion o f  this inc i dent as a t o p i c  o f  intere s t ; it i s  an out er margin 
e lement . The pronoun a n  refers to t he speaker as the main part ic ipant , 
and t he noun ko u k  ' raft ' speci fically mentions t he maj or non-personal 
• 
element i n  the dis course . Thi s much o f  t he sentence is u s e fully 
conside re d  dis course margin .  
In the genre whi ch c an be called folk t al e s , t he t o p i c  o f  dis c ourse 
i s  ve ry c ommonly , although not alway s , an init ial sentence i dent i fying 
, 
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the main part i c ipant s 
kinship re lationship . 
one versi on : 
as resemb ling some known local persons o f  known 
A st ory about a father and his son begins in 
N e n a p u  h a k k e - n o n - h e , A p p a l e ' m a h a k k e - n o n  y l y ' - l a y .  ' Nenabu sort--
and- - t opic-marker ,  Appa � e 'ma so rt--and saying- they - are , i . e .  
( There once were a fa ther) � i k e  Nenab u and ( a  son)  � i k e  Appa �e 'ma 
they  say . ' 
Frequent ly t he di s course topic  i s  inc luded in a sentence of  whi ch 
it i s  not an appropriate topic : 
j o ma - t e t v ky a y , a p - h v n y  i n a t h v - s a l o k - h e , a p  k v t e s i w a n h a t e k . 
' here - - topi c-marker cudge � ( kind of  sacred obj ect ) i t s - ho u s e ,  
peop � e  plural - subj e c t - ki � �- them- - if- - topic -marke r ,  men w h i t e ­
he ron - - fe a t he rs they-norma � �y- take,  i . e .  Here,  so  far as the 
houses fo r sacred war obj e c t s  go, if they  (of the  enemy group ) 
have ki � � e d  them ( �oca � s ) ,  the  men g e t  white  k u t  fea t hers . ' 
In this example , t he text  goe s  on t o  talk about the house where t he 
sacred obj e c t s  conne cted with warfare are kept , but nothing of  t hat i s  
inc luded in this sentence except for the t opic . There are a number o f  
simi lar e xamp le s . 
A dis course may begin with no i s olable topic s imply by start ing with 
an initial epi sode which suffi ciently int roduce s the maj or part i c ipant s 
or initial part i c ipant s .  One folk t ale was recorde d with this  kind o f  
introduct ion : 
a p - m e k ke a k e i k h e  j a p u  j o k ko  h e s i k h e  y l y ' - l a y .  'man - s o r t  one-of­
gro up garden summons he-put- �ong- ago saying- they-are, i . e .  
( Th e re once was ) a man who ca � � e d  for he �p in  digging garden 
they  s ay . ' 
There are re cognisable e lements at the close  of  di s course as at i t s  
b e gi nning . Here as at the beginning of d i s course it i s  use ful to dis­
tinguish inner margin e lement s ,  like the summary and/or app l i cat ion , 
from out er margin e lement s ,  like greet ings and re ference to the record­
ing s ituat ion . Often all o f  t he s e  oc cur in sequenc e : 
m a k k u m - h e  W v k k a - h vpy t a ' m u k - h a s i k h e . a t y  n a ke i j a k .  a t - a t . ha l - l a ­
o k .  'b eginning-- topic -marker Wu ka-huby (c �ans ) fi rs t h e - chased­
him- out- �ong-ago . tha t my-friend.  finished.  your-faeces ( greet­
ing ) , i . e .  In the  b eginning they dro ve the  Wuka-huby o u t  fi rs t .  
Tha t 's  the s tory, fri end.  That 's  the end.  Thank you . ' 
This examp le conc lude s a te xt whi ch begins with the evict ion o f  the 
Wvka-hvby and goes on t o  des c ribe the re sultant evict ion o f  part o f  
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another confederacy .  At the conclusion , at tent ion i s  turned back t o  the 
start ing event , the key t o  the serie s . Such re ference back t o  the 
' sourc e ' event i s  very fre quent . Aft e r  a whole text on the course of  a 
battle the speake r conc lude s : 
we i n - h e , i t - e n  w a n h ama , e p e k ka l em h u wa l homo . e s o k  e t o  l eme l o k o .  
' ba t t t e - - topic-marker them - source they- took- sett ing main- trai t 
h e -opened- s e t t ing . h i s - fo o t  i ts- source turned ( ? )  i . e .  As for 
the  b a t t t e ,  they s tarted i t ,  they ( literally h e )  opened i t  up on 
the main trai t .  They turned t h e i r  tegs upside down ( t os t men i n  
the b a t H e  they s tarted) . ' 
In one kind o f  e xplanat ory folk t ale the c onclusion include s an 
exp l i c i t  s t atement of  what the tale e xplains : 
h e s i j v v k  h e s i j vv k  
l a ke i k h a t e k  a t t y . 
i s i k h e mo - t e , h e s i j u k u l h a t e k  a t t y .  wa ' -
n e n  pe l a l  t a ' l y l y k ,  li a p v l a l  h a pv l a l  i l e pm a - t e , 
a p - h v n y  j am a n v k y - m e k k e - m e l - e k k e  i n a pv l a l  w a n h y - l o ko i l e p .  'mud 
smeared mud smeared he-said- t ong-ago- se t t ing--topic-marke r ,  mud 
they-no rma t ty- smear t h a t .  they-norma t t y - di e  tha t .  then snake 
fi rs t having-gone my-epide rmis your- epidermis h e - s a i d-hyp o t h e t i ca t ­
sett ing--topi c -marke r ,  p e op t e  o tds t e rs - - so r t - - a t s o  t h e i r-epide rmis 
taking- - they remain-hypo t h e t i ca t ,  i . e .  He s a i d, "Smear on mud, 
smear on  mud" , and that ' s  (why ) t hey smear on mud.  That ' s  (why ) 
t hey die . But  if the  snake had go t there firs t and had s a i d  
"Change s k i ns ", peop t e ,  even the e tderty,  wo u t d  have kept on 
changing their skins  ( and n o t  dying) . ' 
The exp l i c i t  ment ion o f  an alt ernat ive conclusi on , o f  what might have 
,. 
happene d i f  even t s  had t aken another t urn , also oc curs in one long 
pers onal t rave l narrat ive about a t rip on which two memb ers of  the 
party got lost  and were cannibalised by enemie s :  
• • •  p y k ky t p v l a n - h o ko • • •  p i  1 0 .  p i  l o - m e k k e  a t y k y n h u k u  a k k y k y . 
' di re c t ty s t ipping-manner w e - des cend-hypo thetica t .  w e - des cend­
hypo t h e t i ca t-- adversat ive we - did- tha t- tong- ago I-be t i eve,  i . e .  
(If w e  had done i t  differe n t t y )  we migh t have s t ipped righ t 
t h rough and gone down there . We might  have gone down ( safe ty ) ,  
b u t  i n  fac t  we di d what I ' ve  j u s t  to t d  you y o u  know . ' 
Di s c ourse s  may o f  course s imp ly conclude with the last  event in a 
chain in narrative or s ome kinds o f  e xpository di s c ours e : 
e i k - wo y l v k - h e , l e - a ke l k h a t e k .  wa t e k  a ' n o k o  l o l - h i s e k a t e k .  
' p i ty having- said-- topic-marker ,  weeping - - they norma t ty - be come . 
corp s e  that-we- know they -norma t ty -burn- i t ( lit erally them ) , i . e .  
They say, " What a p i ty ", and weep . They crema t e  h i m .  ' 
Examp l e s  of hort at ory di sc ourse are few in the corpus , but the b e s t  
example conc lude s like very many ob served hortat ory dis course s ,  wit h 
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a command : 
h e p - i s an i - o .  'discard- - y ou ( pl ) - do - to- them - - de c i s i v e ,  i . e .  Throw 
them away ! ' 
Thi s last examp le conclude s  a speech of  a maj or leader to enemie s  being 
e s corted by the government o fficer t hrough his territ ory . Mora l i s ing 
that warfare is fini shed and c arrying weapons is bad, he called on his 
audience t o  throw the spears away but in fac t  dispatched some o f  h i s  
own younger fol l owers t o  do the j ob for t hem . 
Out er marginal e lement s in the conclusion o f  discourse may refer 
back t o  t he t ext as a whole , a hypo-stat i s e d  unit : 
• • •  j o ko - t h i  a ' n o ko . n a ke i j a k  a t t y .  ' t e l l - - I  transfe rred-to-him 
t ha t -we- know. my-friend that ( ab st rac t ) , i . e .  (That ' s  wha t )  I 
t o l d  him, as you know . Thank you . That ' s  ( the s tory ) . ' 
One e xamp le inc lude s re ference t o  the dis course genre : 
p i - a ke i kh e  a t t y .  a t t y - p a a k ky k y . e k a t e k  a ' n a k a . w e n e s v a j o .  
' he - c am e - down- long-ago that . that-- to I-b e l i e ve . they-norma l ly ­
say t h a t - known- to-one -of-us fo lk- ta l e ,  i . e . He came down and there 
he  was .  (The s tory g o e s )  to that point,  y o u  know ( literally , 
I b e l i e v e ) .  They te l l  i t  that way ( a l though you wou l dn ' t  have 
known i t ) . It 's  a fo l k  t a l e .  ' 
One example above inc luded a greet ing , and these are very common in 
conc luding out er margins in compari son with int roductory margins , 
although s t i l l  only a sixth o f  t he t e xt s  in the co rpus inc lude t hem . 
The term a t - a t  'finishe d ' oc curs both in inner and outer conc luding 
margins o f  di s course . In inner margins it refers to the conclusion of  
the event. s or cont ent o f  the discourse , and in out e r  margins t o  the 
d i s c ourse about them : 
wu t h u s i k - he a t - a t  w u t h u . 'we-bui l t-prior-- topic -marker finished 
we-bui l t, i . e .  A n d  so after working on the bui l ding we  fi nished 
. t ' t. • 
In t h i s  examp le a t - a t  i s  an inner marginal element . 
a t - a t  y ky s a .  ' finished I-said of- course, i . e .  I ' ve  finished t e l l ing 
i t  of cours e .  ' 
In t h i s  example a t - a t  is an out e r  marginal e lement . 
There are also a number o f  re ference s  t o  the recording situat ion in 
t he t e x t s  in the corpus , and t hese are cons idered t o  be out er margin 
e lement s :  
j o k k o  h e i kh e .  n a k e i j a k .  t e o  ' s ummons he-pu t .  my -frie n d .  here­
take - i t ,  i . e  . . . . .  he  ca l led for the  men.  Thank y o u . Here take 
i t  ( the  microphon e ) . ' 
The marginal e lements in t he texts  in t h i s  corpus may be summari sed as 
fo llows : 
TAB L E  2 3  
MARG I NAL E LEMENTS I N  D I S COURSE 
I N I T I A L M A R  G I N  
OUTER INNER 
Cal l ,  greet ing 
Re ference to 
utterance 
situation 
Hypostat i s e d  
reference t o  
d i s c ourse 
Dis course 
topic : 
Ident i fi c at ion 
o f  key part i ci­
pant s 
Further 
spe c ificat ion 
( May b e  fused 
with body o f  
di s course as 
init ial epi sode ) 
6 . 3 .  UTTERAN C E  MARG I NS 
F I N  A L 
INNER 
Flashback t o  
' source ' or 
key e lement 
Summary 
Appl i c at ion 
Appeal 
( May be fused 
with body o f  
dis course as 
. final episode ) 
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M A R  G I N  
OUTER 
Greet ing 
Re ference to 
ut t e rance 
s ituat ion 
Hypostatised 
reference 
t o  dis­
course 
The int ernal s t ructuring o f  the body o f  di scourse invo lve s first o f  
all  segmentat ion into ut terance s , and di s c ourse-medial ut t erance s are 
charact erist i cally different from dis course-init ial or d i s c ourse-final 
utteranc e s  or one-ut teranc e discourse s .  Mult i-ut teranc e  dis courses  are 
dialogue s or conversat ions , and ut t eran c e s  in such discourses occur with 
margins whi c h  are dist inct ive from dis c ourse margins . Perhaps the mo st 
import ant o f  the s e  margins are t he c l i t i c s  marking what may be called 
dialogue mode . 
6 . 3 . 1 . D i a l o g u e  M o d e s  
6 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  I nv�zaz�o nal V�alog u e  M o d e  
The very first sentence of t he first text filed in the corpus used 
as t he narrower basis for t h i s  study i s  marked in multiple ways for 
invo lvement o f  the . speaker and addre ssee : 
i k - a ?  'Sha H I speak ? ' 
The suffix = k  in this examp le was de s cribed in Chapter 2 as a portmanteau 
marker o f  potential event mode , hortat ive category and first person 
singular o f  ' speaker as subj e ct ' ,  these categori e s  all dire c t ly pre­
suppos ing t he speaker and t he addre s see . The example also inc lude s 
t he c li t i c  - a  whi c h  i s  a marker o f  anot her kind o f  modal category . 
While event mode i s  an obligatory c ategory marked by t he de s inence s  in • 
finite verb s and re ferring t o  t he speaker ' s  evaluat i on t o  the addre ssee 
o f  the factual s t atus o f  an event , dialogue mode i s  an opt ional cat e gory 
marked by c l it ic s  attache d  t o  words o f  all c l a s s e s  oc curring as predi­
cate s ,  and it marks the speaker ' s  stance t oward t he addre s s e e ' s  further 
- -
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part i c ipat ion i n  the dialogue . The c l i t i c  - a  invites the addre s s e e  t o  
re spond , whe ther verbally or in non-verbal act ion . It  normally c arri e s  
intonation cont ours or contour t e rmina l s  which further spe c i fy t he 
• 
invit at ion . In the following examp l e s  part i cularly re levant int onat ion 
contours are t rans cribed us ing 
h i ghest t o  lowe st intonat ional 
tal  t ext . 3 
the numbers one through four , from 
leve l s , in s lant lines above t he s e gmen-
/2 - 3/ 
a k e i k h e  s e k k e - n om- a .  'one- of-group cut - up-raw - -you ( sg ) -transfe r- to-
me-now--invita tion,  1 .  e .  P L ease c u t  some for me (en trea ting Ly ) . '  
Here t he / 2 - 3/ downgliding intonat ion spe c i fi e s  t he invitat ion as a 
plea . The verb i s  in the potential event mode , imme diate imperat ive 
c ategory , indicat ing that the sentence i s  a direct ive t o  the addre s see , 
but the c l i t i c  - a  with this intonat ion contour marks the s t ance of  t he 
speaker as invit ing or entreat ing rather t han .commanding . 
/ 2 - 3/ 
w e i n - a t  w a k y t y k - a .  'ba t t L e- - j us t  I-came-prior- -invita tion, i . e . 
I ' v e  come jus t to fig h t  - come o n ! ' ( a  shouted chal lenge t o  
b at t l e ) . 
Here t he / 2 - 3/ downgli ding int onat ion and the c l i t i c  - a  spe c i fy that 
the event referred t o  in fact ive mode in t he ve rb i s  inde e d  an invit at ion 
t o  re spond , a plea or challenge t o  fight . 
/2-4/ 
amy I my t - h e 1 e k - a .  ' s houting--t opic-marker n o t - - invitation,  1 .  e .  
The re is  no s ho u t ing (but I stand to b e  correc ted) . '  
In this e xamp le t he downgli ding intonation with no que st ion word would ,  
wit h no dialogue c l it i c  present , indi cate a report or stat ement ; the 
presence o f  t h i s  invitat ion-marking c l i t i c  invi t e s  corre c t ion from t he 
heare r .  
The commone st use of  this c l i t i c  i s  however in yes-no que s t i ons . 
Commonly , alt hough not obligatorily , such que st ions exp l i c it ly inc lude 
both alternat ive s : 4 
/ 3-2/ /2-4/ 
h e k e p - a ?  1 e k - a .  
Have you s e e n  
'you ( p l ) - saw- - invi tation n o t - - invi tatio n, i . e .  
i t ? '  ( Lit eral ly , add 'or no t ' , but the Dani exp l i cit 
alternat ive doe s  not carry t he connotation of impat ience frequent ly 
as soc iated with t he exp l i c it alt ernat ive in Engl ish que st ions o f  
t h i s  t ype ) .  
/3-2/ 
h i n e i l - e k k e n  h e ke p  a t y - a ?  'you ( p l ) eyes you ( p l ) -perceived tha t - -
invita tion,  i . e .  That was i t ,  di d y o u  s e e  i t ? ' 
/3-2/ /2-4/ 
h e a k - h e  e l e k e - a ?  h e l e - a . 'your ( sg ) -woman ' s -chi L d- - topic -marker 
boy- - invi ta tion ? g i r L - - invita tion, i . e .  Is your chi L d  a boy or a 
gir L ? ' 
• 
• 
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/3-2/ /2-4/ 
h v p pv t v  i s a s u k u n - a ?  h e k v n - a . ' s we e t- p o ta toes p lural-s ub j e c t  wi l l­
s t eam- - i nvi ta tion raw- - i nvi ta tion, i . e . A re (we ) going to aook 
the swe e t  potatoes or ( e a t  them) raw ? ' 
There i s  a less  common c l i t i c  - h a  which i n  que s t ions s eems near ly 
synonymous with - a , but which has not been observed t o  oc cur in all  
the non-ques t i on invitati onal contexts where - a  i s  found . It  appears 
to mark invitati onal dialogue mode plus a further component of prob a­
b i lity : 
• • •  m v k k a t - e k ke a ' I a ko l o  a k a m a  h a  • • • •  'gho s t - - ones his-ins i des 
arooked i t-beaam e - s e t t i ng probab ly,  i . e .  ( I t  looks as i f  may b e )  
the anoes tra l spirits are di sp le ased.  ' 
6 . 3 . 1  . 2 . V ec�4 � v e  V�al o g ue M o d e  
In contra s t  with the i nvi t at i onal dialogue mode marker are two other 
maj or markers .  One of these marks a de c i s ive s t atement by the speaker 
t o  the addressee , not invit ing his  comment but rather finalis ing the 
statement of  i s s ue . 
/3-2/ /2-4/ /2-4/ 
h e ke p - a ?  l e k - a  • . . .  l e k - o .  'you ( p l ) -perae i v e d- - invi tation n o t - -
invi tation . n o t - - de a i s i v e ,  i . e . Have y ou s een i t  ( litera l ly , 
add or no t ) ?  No . ' 
Thi s  dialogue mode i s  however not analogous with dec larati ve mode as 
tradi t ionally des cribed e . g .  for English . The Dani dialogue mode is 
opt i onal and rare ly oc curs in mono logue e xcept , of cours e , i n  quot e d  
dialogue emb e dded within the mono logue . 
h o p p a e t t a k e  a t y - o . ' y o ur- grandfa th e r  his-n ame tha t - - deaisi ve, 
i . e .  Tha t is  yo ur grandfa th e r ' s  name ( a  s t atement in the ritual 
of initiation ) . '  
Frequently this c l i t i c  oc curs with imperative and hort ative forms 
adding a further e lement of  de c i s i vene s s : 
j o ma - a t  l o kon -o . ' he re- -predi c at or you ( sg ) - s tay- - de a i s i v e ,  i . e .  
S tay r i gh t here . ' 
This last e xamp le i s  a father ' s  farewe l l  to his son who has b e c ome 
permanent ly fas t ened t o  or incorp orate d  in a rock as a p uni shment for 
mis deeds . 
The relat ively few examp les in monologue are instruc t i ve . In one 
te xt ab out gardening, the whole proce s s  i s  recounte d step b y  step , then • 
the speaker goe s b ack t o  the b e ginning in a briefer summary : 
. . .  m a k k u m a y  j a kw - h y l y k - h e , m a k k u m  w u s a  j o ko l h u s e k -o . ' b e g i nning 
p lan t p lan t--having- p u t - - t opic-marke r ,  beginning w e e ds we- norma l ly ­
weed- - de a i s i ve ,  i . e .  In the  b e ginni ng, aft er we p lant  the a u t tings, 
as the  fi rs t s tep, then,  we weed.  ' 
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There are no other o c currences o f  this c l i t i c  pre ce ding or fo l lowing 
this example in this dis course . Here the speaker begins h i s  summary 
sect ion with a st atement to the e f fe c t , "This i s  indeed the way we 
do it . "  
In only one mono logue in the corpus are there repeat e d  oc currences 
of  t h i s  c l it i c . The t e xt was a re port by t he informant of  an exposit ion 
b y  an e lderly , re spe c t e d  local man about t he sun and moon . The inform­
ant had repeat e d  t o  t he old man my answers to que rie s about what we 
b e l ieved the sun and moon t o  be l ike . The old man was up set and 
st rongly rej e ct e d  the se here s ie s ,  according t o  the report o f  the 
informant : 
mo a t t y ,  mo , 
de c i s i ve . 
h e - o . n e n  t u k i  a t y a p - o .  ' s un that,  sun, woman- ­
then moon that  man--de c i s i ve ,  i . e .  A s  for the sun, 
that  i s  a woman, and the  moon, that is  a man . ' 
Thi s c lit i c  oc curs a number o f  other t ime s in this dis course as the 
speaker st rongly defends his posit ion . C l e arly it i s  a cate gory 
re lated t o  the ut terance and says in e ffe c t , " I  am t e l l ing you t hat 
t h i s  i s  so . "  
The re i s  another c l i t i c  - v  whi c h  appears t o  be very c l o s e l y  re late d  
in mean ing t o  - 0 ,  and inde e d  no c lear cont rast has been e stab l i s he d ,  
although in some cases it appears t hat - v  i s  more emphat i c  than - 0 .  
Howe v e r ,  the phono logi cal shape of  the p re c eding word i s  also invo lve d  
in t he distribut ion . All words occurring fol lowed by - v  also oc cur 
followed by - 0 ,  but only words with a l imit e d  variety of  phonemi c 
s hap e s  o c c ur followe d by - v ;  t he s e  inc lude words with final e k  and o k  
and 0 :  
l e k - v .  ' c ertain Zy no t . ' Compare l e k - o  'no ' or ' sure Zy  n o t ' .  
h a n o - v .  'Tha t ' s  indeed good. ' Compare h a n o - o  'Tha t ' s  good.  ' 
6 . 3 .  1 . 3 .  V e 6 e�en�al Vial o g u e  M o d e  
In con t rast with both invitat ional and de c i s ive dialogue mo de s i s  
a c at e gory t yp i c ally marked by a l e s s  common c l i t i c  - e ,  whi c h  de fines 
t he s t ance o f  t he speaker t oward the addre s see as de fe rent ial or 
ingrat i at ing . This c l it i c  has not been ob se rve d in monologue ( e xcept 
in quote d  dialogue , o f  course ) ,  but i s  ve ry commonly ob serve d with 
greet ings in dialogue : 
n a k e i j a k - e . 'my-friend ( l ite rally my - s ib Z ing ) --de ferent ial , i . e .  
"He Z l o ", ( s aid in an ingrat iat ing manne r ) . 
In one folk-t ale a sneering b i rd . finds hims e l f  in the village o f  t he 
butt of  h i s  ridicule and d i s covers him to be a we althy and influent ial 
man . Trying qui ckly t o  shift h i s  stance appropriat e ly , he repeatedly 
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include s this  c l i t i c  in his spee c h :  
warn j y  wa t h e n  n a j v k - e . 'pig this  you-ki Z Z ed my-fear- - de ferent ial , 
i . e .  My , I ' m impre s s e d  w i t h  this pig you ' v e  k i Z Zed! ' 
In some context s a complaint i s  s o ftened in tone by this  marker : 
n o pa - a i - e k k e  n a p y t - e .  'my - s urfaae - - a o Z d  my-dis Z i k e - - de ferent ial , 
i . e .  I 'm ra ther ahi Hy, and find i t  unp Z easan t .  ' 
There is another c l i t i c  - y  whi ch i s  very closely relat e d  in meaning 
t o  - e ;  it s oc currence i s  most common with t he highest intonat ion level 
as contour terminal . The combinat ion o f  c l i t i c  and intonat ion appear 
t o  mark a more emphat i c  or excited deferential s t ance than is signalled 
by - e : 
/3-1/ 
e i k - y ! ' Wow ! , 
This c l i t i c  has also been re corded with other intonat ion c ont ours . 5 
6 . 3 . 1 . 4 .  C o n��a� � 0 6  Vial o g u e  M o d e� 
• 
All o f  the dialogue-mode marking c l it i c s  occur with some st ems , 
part icularly t he interj e c t ion e i k - ,  which requires one of  t hese mo de­
marking c l i t i c s . In the folk t ale about the sneering b ird confront ed 
by t he real wealth and influence of  on� o f  the but t s  of  his j ibe s ,  t he 
b i rd exc laims in amazement : 
/2-1/ 
e i k- y !  ' Wow ! ' ( de ferent ial amazement ) .  
Then the former obj e c t  o f  his  derision shoots and wounds him super­
ficially and s e i z e s  him as the b i rd appeals : 
/ 4 - 3/ 
e i k - e !  ' Oh oh ! ' ( de fe rent ial , appeal ing , surpri s ed ) . 
In t he same line he shi ft s t o  invit at ional di.alogue mode : 
/4-3/ / 4 - 3/ /4-3/ 
e i k - e .  n o e  h a ! - ! a p o k - a . e i k - a . 'oh-oh my-e Zder sib Z ing greet ings- -
invitation exclamat ion--invitat ion , i . e .  'Oh  Oh, P Z ea s e ,  s i r !  
P Z ease ! '  
In another folk-tale concerning a boy who has become petrified or at 
least permanent ly fastened t o  a ro ck in puni shment for his t rans gre s s ions 
o f  t aboos , the father comment s :  
/3-4/ /3-4/ 
e i k - o .  n a ke i j a k - o . ' exc lamat i on--de c i s ive my -sib Zing- - de c i sive , 
i . e .  What a pi ty, Zad! ' 
Thi s expre s s ion o f  pity imp l ie s , by the addit ion o f  the c l i t i c  - 0 ,  t hat 
the speaker c on s i ders t hat nothing c an be done about it . 
Similarly contrast ing e xamp l e s  are recorded of  n a py t ,  n a ' y t  'my 
di s Z i ke ' : 
. 
h e  a t t y n a ' y t - o .  'woman that my - di s Z i k e - - de c i s ive , i . e .  'I do n ' t  
Z i k e  (or don ' t  wan t )  that woma n .  ' 
• 
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Here t he comment i s  de c i s ive , report ing a de c i s ion . 
a i - e k k e  n a p y t - e .  ' co ld my - dis l i k e--de ferent ial , i . e .  I dis l i k e  t h e  
co l d, am unp l easan t ly co ld.  ' 
Here the comment i s  de ferent ial . The comment was made in a host ' s  
house in the host ' s  hearing , but is normal , and may s imp ly indicate 
. that t he chilly person i s  at the mercy o f  the cold . 
l e k e i n - a 7  n a p y t - a .  ' s ingular-subj e ct-wi l l - go - - invitat ion my -di s l ik e - ­
invitat ion , i . e .  Sha Z Z  (I)  go or don ' t  I want t o ? ' 
6 . 3 . 1 . 5 .  The R elati o n� hip 0 6  Dialogue  M o de and I nto nation 
The examp l e s  c i t e d  above do not provide suffic ient evidence for 
isolat ing dialogue mode cat e gories from c at e gories s i gnalled by t he 
intonation contour , but do o ffer evidence o f  their independence :  
/2-4/ 
l e k - o . 
/2-4/ 
, No ' , ( de c i s ive ly ) . 
l e k - a .  'No . ' ( al lowing for correct ion ) .  
No new st udy o f  intonat ion has been made as part o f  this  inve s t igation , 
but it i s  c lear that intonat ion alone c an dist inguish que st ion from 
s t at ement : 
/2-4/ 
1 e k . 'No . ' ( st atement ) .  
/3-2/ 
l e k 7  ' No ? ' ( question ) . 
It  i s  also c lear that the di s t inction between que st ion and stat ement i s  
part ially independent of  the contrast between invit ational dial ogue mode 
and de c i s ive dialogue mode : • 
l e k - a . 
/3-2/ 
l e k - a ?  ' No ? ' ( question ) . 
/2-4/ 
l e k - a . 'No . ' ( statement , open for corre c t ion ) .  
Furt he r it  i s  c lear that the di s t inct ion between que st ion and s t at ement 
i s  s i gnal l e d  not only by intonat ion but also by que st ion words , the 
analogs o f  English wh- words : 
/3-2/ 
h a t - a ?  ' Is i t  y o u ? ' 
/2-4/ 
h a t  s a . ' Who are you ? ' 
Note that the last e'xample c arrie s the intonat ion contour whi c h ,  when 
no que s t ion word oc curs , marks a stat ement . 
A further det ailed study of  t he grammar and semant i c s  o f  Dani 
intonat i on-marked con trast s i s  neede d  but not possible here . Howeve r 
t he se conclus ions may be drawn : 
I 
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( 1 )  Invitat i onal dialogue mode cont rasts with de c i s ive dialogue 
mode with the same intonat ion contours , and refers t o  the s t ance o f  the 
speake r t oward t he addre ssee with re gard t o  his  further part i cipat ion . 
( 2 )  Ri s ing intonat i on cont ours 13-2 1 ,  1 3-11 and others may be 
emp loyed to s i gnal yes-no que st ions , or the first alternat ive o f  ye s-no 
que st ions . Thi s c ontrast s with unmarked fall ing cont ours including 
12-4/ , 13-4/ , whi ch Qc cur with que st ion-word que stions and the s e c ond 
alternat ive o f  yes-no que s t ions , as we l l  as with statement s and commands . 
( 3 )  Que st ions s i gnal led by r i s ing intonat ion contours in t he absence 
of  a que s t ion word frequent ly but not obl igatorily co-occur with invi-• 
t at ional dialogue mode . Statement s may - but in monolo gue only rarely 
do - co-occur with dec i s ive dialogue mode . 
6 . 3 . 2 .  L o g i c a l  M o d e  
The di scussion above has indicated t hat some que st ions are s ignalled 
by intonat ion contours , with or without acc ompanying invitational 
dialogue mode , while others are signalled by que st ion words . Howeve r ,  
it i s  c lear t hat for Dani speakers as for us , both kinds of  que s t ion 
, 
are sub sumed under t he same category , referred t o  in the Dani t e rm 
h i n o k  ' i nquiry ' .  O f  either sort o f  que st ion an observer may state : 
h i n ok  w a n y ' - I a ko .  ' i nquiry taking - - h e - i s ,  i . e .  He is  a s king a 
ques tion,  o r  qu es tions . ' 
Thi s cate gory appears t o  cont rast with what might best  be labelled 
' non-inquiry ' ,  re ferring both t o  statement s and commands . O f  both 
t hese kinds of  ut teranc e s  one may say : 
w e n e  j o ko- t y '  l a ko . 'news t e l ling-- t ransfel'l'ing- to- him h e - i s ,  
i . e .  He is  t e l li ng him something . ' 
Yet there i s  re cognizable ambiguity in such sentences as : 
we i m  l e k .  ' b a t t l e  n o t ' L e .  either , 'There is  no fighting (we go t 
rai n e d  out,  o r  t h e  enemies  di dn ' t  s how up) , or Le t t h e re b e  no 
fighting,  , 
Such amb i guity can be re solved by paraphrase s : 
we i m  j a p y ' - I a y l e k .  'ba t t l e  fight ing- - they-are not,  L e . They 
aren ' t  fighting ' ( a  statement o f  fact ) .  
we i m I e k  a '  n e k .  'ba t t l e  not  l e t - i t-be come -now, 1 .  e .  L e t  figh ting 
cease ' ( an exhort at ion or command ) .  
There are at least two p o s s ible analyses  o f  this se cond ambiguit y .  
One might posit dist inct covert logical mode s of  ' stat ement ' and 
' command ' .  I f  this  alternat ive were chosen,  the c overt logical modes 
posited would be related as indicated in Figure 1 0 ,  with ' que st ion ' as 
a marked catego ry opposed t o  an unmarked category ' non-que st ion ' ,  and 
that unmarke d  cate gory inc luding a subordinate opposit ion between the 
• 
• 
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marked c at e gory ' command ' and the unmarked cate gory ' st atement ' .  
F I GURE 1 0  
REJECTED ALTERNATE RELAT I ONSH I PS OF 
COVERT LOG I CAL MODE CATEG O R I E S  
( - ) utterance 
que st ion ( + )  ( - ) non-que st ion 
command ( + )  ( - ) statement 
Anot her solut i on i s  sugge sted when it i s  noted that t he paraphrases 
re solving the ambiguity are marked with fact ive and potent ial-hort at ive 
event mode categorie s .  It i s  t hus possible and attract ive t o  posit  
t he s e  categories as covert ly imp l i c it in sentences where t here are no 
verbs wit h de s inence s  marked t o  cont rast event mode s . There are no • 
event mode categori e s , howeve r ,  t o  contrast ' inte rrogat ive ' with ' non­
interrogat i ve '  cat e gorie s ,  and it i s  proposed t o  posit t hese two and 
only these two c overt categories o f  ' logi c al ' mode . Thi s  solut ion 
reduces by two t he numb er o f  new cat e gories posited and ut i l i se s  in­
stead categorie s required elsewhere . The logical mode categorie s are 
then related s imp ly as in Figure 11 : 
F I GURE 1 1  
RELAT I ON SH I PS OF COVERT LOG I CAL MODE CATEGOR I E S  
que st ion ( + )  
' inte rrogat ive ' 
6 . 3 . 3 .  M o d e  a n d  M o d e s  
( - ) utterance 
- ) utterance--imp l i c it ly 
non-que stion 
' non-interrogat ive ' 
For Engli s h ,  Halliday has de scribed mood as "the grammar of  speech 
funct ion" repre sent ing the " organi zat ion of  part i c ipants in speech 
situations , providing opt ions in the form of  speaker ro l e s : t he 
speaker may inform , que st ion or command . . . .  " ( 1 9 6 7 : 1 9 9 ) .  It appears 
c lear that modal funct ions are separate d  in Dani into t wo overt ly 
marked contrast ive set s of categorie s and one covert set , as des cribed 
in Chapters 2 ,  4 and above . Event mode is a set o f  evaluat ive cate­
gories re lating t he speaker and addre ssee t o  the ext ra-l ingu i s t i c  
events re fe rred t o  in di scourse , and in Dani the not ion o f  command i s  
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a function subsumed under potential event mode . Event mode i s  an 
obl igatory category in finite verb s ,  and in the interpretat ion adopt ed 
ab ove , i s  also covert ly pre sent category i n  predications without verb s .  
Dialogue mode i s  indeed a mode o f  " speech funct ion s in speech s itu­
ations"  but marks the stance o f  the speaker toward the addre ssee , so 
that t he oppo sit ion ' invitational ' versus ' de c i s i ve ' proposed in the 
ana lysis here is re lated t o  but not ident i cal with t he fami l iar 
opp o s i t i on ' inte rrogat ive ' ve rsus ' dec larat ive ' .  Logical mode can be 
defended as a covert cat e gory in Dani dist ingui shing que st ions from 
s t at ement s and commands , but in the analy s i s  adopt e d  here , the oppo­
s i t ion in logi cal mode i s  between que st ion and non-que s t i on or int er­
rogat ive and non-int errogat ive , and the dist inction between command 
and s t atement i s  t reated in terms o f  event mode cat e gorie s .  Note t hat 
exhort at ions as a kind of  command can be either que stions or s t atement s ;  
i . e .  non-que s t ions : 
/2-4/ 
h a t  l a n o k .  ' Go nater) ' ,  ( st at e d  exhort ation ) .  
/3-2/ 
h a t  1 a n o k ?  ' Wi l L  
Thi s t he n  paral l e l s  
/2-4/ 
you con s e n t  to go ? '  ( que s t i oned 
prop o s it ions o f  fact : 
exhort at ion ) . 6 
• 
h a t  l a k e n . ' You went ' ,  ( factive mode , stat ement o f  fact ) .  
/ 3-2/ 
h a t  l a k e n ? ' Did you go ? or Are you going ? ' ( fac t i ve mode , que st ion 
o f  fact ) .  
Statements about the future are also parallel : 
/2-4/ 
h a t  l e ke i n .  ' You are going to go, ' ( potential mode , future , not a 
que s t i o n )  . 
/ 3-2/ 
h a t  l e k e i n ? 'Are you go ing to go ? '  ( potential mode , future , 
que s t ion ) . 
Commonly , English grammar t reat s ' dec larat ive ' ,  ' interrogat ive ' and 
' imperat ive ' as members o f  the same set o f  mode cat e gorie s ,  and 
Hall i day has adopt e d  t h i s  view . Howe ve r ,  Dani handle s t he contrast 
between command and stat ement in the system o f  event mode categories 
diagrammed in Figure 1 2 , be low . This e l aborat e s  t he diagram earlier 
presented in Figure 6 ,  p . 1 8 8 .  The dot t e d  line repres ents t he contrast 
between ' hortat ive-imperat ive ' ,  a potential mode c at e gory , and other 
• 
event mode categorie s ,  corre sponding t o  the contrast ' command '  verus 
' statement ' and ' que st ion ' t o get her .  It will be not ed that ' hort at i ve­
imperat ive ' i s  a marke d cat e gory , as indi cat e d  by the plus sign 
adj acent t o  t hat lab e l , in opp o s it ion t o  non-imperat ive potential 
cat egorie s ;  but that it i s  an unmarke d cat e gory , as indicated by t he 
• 
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minus s i gn below t he plus sign ,  in re lat ion to the subordinat e hortat ive 
and imperat ive cat e gorie s .  O f  t hese , hort at ive appears to be t he 
F I GURE 1 2  
SEMANT I C  RE LAT I ONSH I P S OF EVENT MODE CATE GOR I E S 
( - )  Potent ial mode , widest sense 
Fact ive ( + )  ( - ) Potential mode , wider sense 
Hypothe t i cal ( + )  ( - ) Potent ial mode , narrow sense 
- - --- ---- ----- -- -- - - ---- .... .... 
Hortat ive- ( + )  "' ... ( - ) ... Non-imperat ive 




... ... ... 
( + )  ( - ) ... Imperat i ve Hort at ive 
semant i cally unmarke d cat e gory and impe rat ive t he marked cat egory , 
de spite  the fact that some hort at ive forms con s i st o f  imperat ive forms 
p lus an affi x .  Dani t reat s the contrast ' interrogat ive ' versus ' non­
inte rrogat ive ' ,  howeve r ,  in t e rms of  covert categories o f  logical mode , 
almo st comp l e t e ly indepe ndent ly o f  t he contrast ive event mode s .  
' Quest ion ' versus ' non-quest ion ' i s  a cont rast re lated to ut teran c e s  
as such ; ' command ' versus ' non-c ommand ' i s  a contrast re lating utter­
ance part i c ipant s t o  e ve nt s . The Dani dist inct ion o f  event mode s , as 
c ate gorie s re ferring t o  event s ,  and logical mode s t o get her with dialogue 
, 
mode s as categories re ferring t o  ut t e rance s , perhaps i lluminat e s  a con-
trast t hat i s  relevant for gene ral grammar . 
The inte r-relat ionships o f  these modal cat egories are part ially 
diagrammed in Figure 1 3 .  Line s and bracket s indi cate select ional 
po s s i b i l i t ie s  and re stri c t i ons . Thus a predi cat e verb may be marke d 
for any p o s s ible event mode , but a non-verb predicate may inc lude only 
an imp l i c i t  fact ive or potential event mode category . I f  t he imperat ive 
category oc curs only non-int errogat ive logical mode i s  p o s s ib l e . The 
vert i cal lines following the label ' Que st ion words ' under logical mode 
c at e gori e s  indicate t hat dialogue mode marke rs are not commonly 
o b s e rve d fol lowing que s t ion words . There are several prob lems not 
handled in t h i s  diagram . Real que s t i ons are not di stingui shed from , 
rhe t orical que stions , although they are obviously in almo s t  all cases 
distingui shed in the intent of t he speaker and the unde rstanding o f  t he 
addre s s ee . Furthe r ,  the diagram does not spe c i fy the domains of t he s e  
modal categorie s .  Clearly event mode i s  a cat e gory re levant to event s 
• 
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and other predicat ions , while both logical mode and dialogue mode are 
in some sense ut terance cat e gorie s ,  even though a s ingle ut teranc e  may 
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Ano ther set o f  elements marginal to ut terances compri s e s  t he short 
ut teranc e s  which Fri e s  re ferre d t o  as " s ignals of, at tent ion" ( 1 9 5 2 : 4 9 ) . 
During or immediately fo l l owing an ut teranc e  by one speaker there may 
oc cur short ut teranc e s  by his addre ssee t o  indi cate agreement , surpri se , 
and s imilar reactions , or s imp ly t o  as sure the speaker that he i s  
l i stening . The se might be t reat e d  as d i s course margins but appear t o  
be better con s i dered as ut t erances by one speaker whi c h  are marginal 
t o  the ut terance o f  another speaker .  In the fol lowing example , speakers 
are i dent i fied by capital l et ters : 
K e l orna k u m e  i I a k a . ' there-far swimming to- say he-went,  1 .  e .  He 
w e n t  off for a swim ' .  
• 
A y 7  ' Yes ? i . e .  Is that  s o ? ' 
K i l a ka m a - t e  . . . . ' to - say he-we n t-s ett ing--topic -marke r ,  1 . e .  
And after he  left for ( the  swim) • . • .  ' 
In this and many other examp l e s , t he s e  at t ent ion s ignal s  are c l early 
marginal to the cont ent -carrying ut terance , which cont inue s uninte rrup t e d  
or take s up again as i f  uninterrupted . Greet ings also frequently serve 
as at tent ion s i gnal s ,  but these require a re sponse from t he other 
speake r ;  in t h i s  case both greet ings are marginal t o  the content­
c arrying utterance : 
B a t t y ky n h u k u a k k y ky . 'we-di d- tha t- long-ago I-b e l i eve,  i . e .  Tha t ' s  
what we di d, you know . ' 
J h a l - l a - o k . ' Gree t i ngs . '  
• 
• 
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B h a l - l a - o k . p i s u k u s i k  w e l a ka k u  we l a k a k u  l a ke i - a k a k u . 
' Gre e t i ngs . we-w e n t - down- �ong- ago-prio r  we-aontinued- �ong-ago 
we-aon tinued- �ong-ago as aend--we- aame- � ong-ago, i . e .  We went 
down and stayed and s tayed then aame baak up . ' 
6 . 3 . 5 .  I n te rn a l  M a r g i n s  - Qu a s i - q u o t a t i ve s  
I f  attention s i gnal s  by the addressee are marginal t o  the ut terance 
o f  the speake r ,  c e rtain e l ement s in the speaker ' s  own ut t e rance are 
primarily concerned with t he ut terance as such . One such element i s  the 
s t y l i s ed kind o f  quot ation , t o gether with some s imilarly used device s ,  
employed t o  refer t o  t he authority appealed to in some kinds of dis­
course . The most common o c currence of  such a device i s  t he use o f  a 
quot at ive formula whi c h  might be glo s s e d  ' they say ' when t e l l ing a 
folk tale . There are good indi cat i ons that this kind of device is an 
ut t e rance-re lat e d  phenomenon . First , the c ontinuity of  the narrat ive 
content i s  unaffe cted by t he quotat ive e lement s ,  and there i s  no marked 
cont inuity relating the quotat ive e lement s to each other . Quotat i ve 
verb s funct ioning primarily t o  mark quotations in narrat ive , howeve r ,  
are o ft en affi xe d  for re lat ionships o f  sequence , s imultane it y ,  et c .  
as part o f  t he narrat ive c ontinuum . Contrast the se kinds o f  e lement s 
in the following examPle : 7 
• • •  s i j a k k v p - o  y k h y - I a ko u kw h a  y l y ' - I a y .  y kh y  l a kou k - wh a s i k - h e  • • • .  
' aharaoa �--d�ais i v e  saying- - they-were - � ong-ago say ing-- they-are 
saying- - they-were - � ong - ago-prior-- topic -marker , i . e .  They were 
say ing, "It ' s  aharaoa � ", they say . And then ( after t h ey were 
saying t h a t )  . . . .  ' 
Here the first verb , y k k y - I a ko u kw h a  ' t hey were saying �ong ago ' i s  a 
quota t i on verb in the narrat ive , and the narrat ive cont inues by a 
recapitulatory repet it ion o f  t hat verb . But the following verb , 
y l y ' - I a y ' t hey say ' i s  insert e d  in the sequence without interrupt ing 
t he cont inuit y .  In t h i s  vers ion of  this folk t ale , nearly every 
sentence conclude s with t h i s  stylised quasi-quotat ive e lement . In 
e ffe c t  it  serve s t o  s i gnal t o  the addre ssee that he i s  hearing a folk 
tale . A s e c ond evidence that the s e  quasi-quotat ive e lement s are 
b a s i c al l y  marginal t o  the ut t erance rather t han the sentence is that 
other vers i ons o f  the s e  fo lk tales , re corded from other informant s ,  may 
ut i l i se a single quotative verb at the end of  t he whole tale . One 
alternat ive version of  the folk t al e  from whi ch the last examp le was 
t aken i s  very much longer but includes no quas i-quotat ive device unt i l  
t he end : 
------- - - -
• 
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e k a t e k  a ' n a ka .  we n e s v a j o .  ' they-n orma Z Zy-say that-known- to-one­
of-us . fo Z k - ta Z e ,  i . e .  Tha t 's  the way they te Z Z  i t  (you wo u Zdn ' t  
have known about i t ) . It ' s  a fo Z k - ta Z e .  ' 
In other kinds o f  dis course the verb a k k y k y 'I b e Zieve ' i s  ve ry 
frequently encount ered in a s imilar funct ion . This i s  not used as a 
dis c laime r ,  as one might suspe ct from the glos s ,  t o  say 'I b e Z i e ve b u t  
am no t sure ' but rat her as an a s sertion t o  say 'I am confi de n t ' .  Of 
more than ninety oc currence s o f  t h i s  form in this kind of  funct ion in 
the corpus , more than s i xty re fer to event s o f  which t he speaker had 
first-hand knowl edge : 
• • •  wo l c k 
1 .  e .  I 
w u l i p h i k i a k k y k y . 
e Z op e d  (wi t h )  her 
• 
'carry ing I-we n t - o u t - Zong-ago I-be Z i e v e ,  
you know ( lit eral ly I be Z i e v e ) . '  
In some cases both speaker and addre ssee had first -hand knowle dge o f  t he 
event involve d : 
. . .  j o k o - h e t h i  a k k y k y . ' t e Z Z - -I- transfe rred- to-you ( sg )  I-b e Zi e v e ,  
L e .  I to Z d  y o u  t h a t  you know. ' 
In these e xamp les the freer t rans l at i on has included 'you know ' rather 
t han 'I be Z i e v e ' ,  for t h i s  Engl ish devi ce serve s a s imilar di s course 
funct ion t o  the Dani device and l ike t he Dani device repre sent s a 
posit ive assert ion rather t han a d i s claime r .  
The re are cases where this form is used for events o f  which neither 
speaker nor addre s see had first -hand knowle dge . One folk tale was 
recorde d with s i x  oc currences o f  this verb in t h i s  function,  as well 
as t hree o c c urrences o f  y l y ' - l a y ' they say ' :  
s v e  l a p p v  a t y  a n e  p v kw e a k  a k ky k y . w e l a k e i k h e  y l y ' - l a y .  'bird l a p u  
that  h i s - vo i c e  very - dry I-be l i e v e . i t-con tinued- long-ago saying-­
they- are, i . e .  Tha t  bird the l a p u  is  very harsh in what he says 
y o u  know.  He was that way they say . ' 
. • .  l o l - i s a s u kw h a  a k k y ky . l o l - i s a s u kw h a m a - t e , a n e  p v k  l e k a ke i k h e  
y l y ' - l a k y . 'burn-up-- they - di d-on- t hem- long-ago I- b e l i e v e  b urn-up-­
they - di d-on- them- Z ong- ago- s e t t ing--top i c -marker ,  his-voice dry no t 
i t -became- Zong- ago saying - - they are, i . e .  They b urne d  him up ( l i k e  
trash)  you know . And aft e r  they burned him up, t h ey say his  harsh 
t a l k  di sappeared.  ' 
It  i s  t o  be not e d  that a k ky k y  ' I  b e Z i e v e ' in this quasi-quotat ive 
funct ion oc curs only in the s imple fact ive first person s ingular form . 
S 
Any other form o f  t he verb s i gnals another sense o f  t he ve rb . The 
forms o f  ' say ' used in quasi -quotat ive function are l e s s  re stricte d ,  
although quit e l imi t e d ;  past progre s s ive , remo t e  past progre s s ive and 
normal act i on forms have been re corde d .  In the case o f  'I b e Z i e v e ' 
t he speaker ' s  re lat i on t o  the funct ion o f  the e lement i s  e xp l icit ; it 
is in Aust in ' s  t e rms a kind of  ' perfo rmat ive verb ' . In the case o f  
• 
-- . -�----� .�- -- - - - - --- --------
, 
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' t hey say ' ,  the speaker ' s  re lat ionship t o  the formula i s  imp l i c it and 
might be paraphrased as , 'I  am te Hing you that  o thers say this , . 9 
There are also other e lements which do not inc lude verbs but whi c h  
appear t o  funct ion very s imilarly t o  t he quas i-quotat ive s a k k y ky 'I 
b e l i e v e ' and y l y O - l a y ' t hey say ' .  Commonest among t he s e  i s  a series o f  
e lement s usually inc luding the postposit ion - h a kk e ' s ort,  res emb l ing ' ,  • 
p lus , usually , a demonstrat ive j y  ' t his ' ,  j o ma 'here ' ,  or e l om a  ' there­
far- away ' ,  plus e i t her t he int erj e c t ion sa  'of cours e ' or the topic­
marking c l it i c  - h e . Comb inat ions observed in the corpus are : 
• • •  - h a k k e  j oma - t e ; . . •  - h a k ke j o ma s a ; - h a k k e  l om� - t e ;  - h a k k e  j y - t e ;  
- h a k k e  a t t y - t e ; - h a k k e  j oma ; - h a k ke j oma - t y !  and perhaps t o  be 
inc luded here also : - a ma - t y ! ; a O n o ko - t y !  and a ' l y - t y !  
All o f  these combinat ions occur in context s where the speaker i s  trying 
to make a point or pe rsuade the addre ssee o f  t he mat ter in que s t ion . 
Because o f  t hi s , t hey do not normally o c c ur sprinkled t hrough whole 
t e xt s  as do a k k y k y  'I  b e l i eve ' and y l y O  l a y ' they say ' .  The se comb in­
at ions are in no sense di s c laimers that could be glos sed ' I t  looks 
l i k e ' or ' I t ' s  sort of . . . ' but rather are persuasive e lement s. that 
might be glossed 'Here (or there, e t c . )  i t  is  p lain that . . . . ' and the 
final c l i t i c  or interj e c t ion invit e s  t he addre s see to b e  persuaded by 
t he e ivdence . Several examp l e s  o f  t he s e  forms come in a long t rave l 
narrat ive about a trip on whi ch two o f  t he part y were lost and 
c annibal i s e d  in enemy territ ory . The speaker , a leader o f  t he part y ,  
i s  addre s s ing a fe llow villager o f  t he vict ims and t rying t o  e s tab l i s h  
h i s  own innocence in the t ragedy : 
i t  e l om a  W e n a k a s v k y  o p po l i k  l a kou kwh a - h a k ke l oma - t e .  ' they there­
far-away Wenagasugy (man ' s  nam e )  b e hind- him they -went- long-ago-­
s o r t  there-di s t an t - -topic-marke r , i . e .  They fo l lowed Wenagasugy, 
don ' t  you s e e ! ' 
That no d i s c laimer i s  involved i s  clear from re ferences t o  t he speaker ' s  
own ac t ivit ies : 
. . .  w e t e O ma j o ko . n i t - h e w a k a k u - h a k k e  j oma - t e . ' subj e c t -continues 
( there ) - se t t ing s o - then.  we--topic-marker we-came - long-ago sort 
here - - topic-marker , i . e .  Whi le  they were there,  we l l  now . We 
arri v e d, don ' t  you se e ? ' 
Other examp l e s  occur in a text in which the speaker re count s an 
argument he had had : 
h a j a p u - m e k k e  h a k ke l om a - t e ,  h e l a n - h e .  'your ( sg ) -garden -- nominali ser 
s o r t  there-far-off --topic-marke r  take- (dig ) - i t- for-yourse l f- - t op i c ­
marke r ,  i . e .  It ' s  your garden, don ' t  you s e e ;  we l l  go ahead and 
dig i t  y o urs e lf! ' 
L...... ___________________________________________ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
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It appears thus that there are three contrast ive kinds o f  what may 
be termed ' ut t e rance quot e s ' or quasi-quotat ive s , spe c i fying the 
speaker ' s  appraisal of his authority for the cont ent . ( 1 )  Mo st folk­
tales are re c i t e d  by most spe akers with t he quotative formula ' t hey say ' 
repeated aft er many , somet ime s nearly al l ,  the sentences in the 
narrat i ve . This element served to say , in effe c t , 'I am t e � � i ng you a 
fo �k- ta �e ' .  ( 2 )  In seve ral kinds of  d i s course , inc luding some first 
person narrat ive s , the formula a k k y ky ' I  b e � i e v e ' is emp loyed to report 
confidence in the preceding sentence or utterance . ( 3 )  In di scourse 
invo lving persuasion or argument by the speake r one · o f a number of  
p o s s ible formulas may o c cur , formulas which might be woodenly glo s se d  
as ' ( i t ' s )  Z i k e  that here ' ,  but whi ch funct ion t o  report an event to 
t he addre ssee with added persuasivene s s . Although the surface real i s ­
ations o f  t hese three kinds of  ' ut t e rance quote ' are quite disparate , 
it i s  to b e  noted that imp l i c it in each o f  t hese formulae are t he 
st ructurally re levant categories ' speake r '  and ' addre ssee ' .  It i s  as 
i f  in each case the speaker said , " I  am t e l l ing you a folk t ale , "  or 
" I  am t e ll ing you this c onfident ly"  or " I  am t e l l ing you t h i s  for you 
t o  apprai se and concur in my j udgment . "  But there i s  no verb in first 
person s ingular except in the ' confident ut terance quote ' with a k k y k y  
'I  b e � i e ve ' .  When it i s  sugge s t e d  here t hat the other formulas also 
imp ly s omething like , 'I  am t e Z � i ng you ' ,  it should be made c lear that 
it i s  not ne ces sary t o  handle these cases b y  actually posit ing a 
' performat ive verb ' and then de let ing it  ( c f .  Ro s s  1 9 7 0 ) , but rat her by 
inc luding the e lement s ' speaker ' and ' addre s s e e ' exp l i c i t l y  in the 
semological structure posited for such sentence s .  
Of  course t here are many ut teran c e s  with none o f  t he s e  marked 
' ut terance quot e ' categorie s ;  t hese are not obligatory . When t he 
markers do occur,  t hey are marginal e lements t o  the ut te ran c e s  o f  which 
• 
they are a part and re fer to the speaker ' s  report to t he addre s see of  
his aut ho rity for or confidence in the e vents report e d .  
6 . 4 . THE  BOVY  O F  THE  UTTERAN C E  
• 
Attention t o  ut teran c e s  has t hus far been dire c t ed t o  marginal ele-
ment s l ike dialogue mode , logical mode and ut terance quo t e  categorie s .  
All  o f  these e lement s are dire c t ly invo lved with the cat e gorie s  ' speaker ' 
and ' addre s see ' implicit in every ut terance . It  i s  u s e ful t o  turn 
at tent ion back t o  the ' main l ine ' o f  event s in the dis course , t hose 
refe rred t o  as ' narrat e d  event s '  in the de s cript ion o f  event mode 
c at e gories in Chapter 4 .  It i s  the semological re lationships among 




4 8- 5 2 ) .  It i s  useful to e xamine t he surface s igna ls  o f  relat ionships 
in one short segment o f  Dani narrat ive t e xt to see how one ut terance i s  
t ie d  t oge ther . A narrat i ve is  chosen to begin with be cause t he con­
ne c t i ve devi c e s  employed are more exp l i c it and iso lable t han in some 
other kinds o f  di scourse . A part of  a text from t he filed corpus 
fo l lows , broken up into small uni t s  as  indicated by intonation cont ours 
and overt c l i t i c s  marking unit s ;  the full  t e xt may be seen in Appendix 
B :  
1 
2 
A ' l y - t e ,  
O t e k e  a kwe  ' n o ko ,  
3 t a u k - h o k o - t e  
4 We l e s i  l a ke i k h e  a k k y k y . 
5 W e l e s i  l a ke i k h o mo - t e , 
6 O t e ke , 
7 a ko t y my p y t e  i n o m - h o ko 
8 l a ko u kw h a s i k - h e ,  
9 w a m  
1 0  me l - m e k k e  
1 1  P i l i l o - m e k k e  
1 2  wo l o k w a k o u k wh a a k k y ky . 
1 3  wo l o k w a k v n e m - h e  
1 4  i t  i n o p po l i k  
1 5  i n e s o k  h y l y n g  y l y n g  
w a ko u kw h a - t e ,  
1 6  L v - p a  w a k a - l a ko u kw h a . 
1 7  wo l o k w a ko u kw h a s i  ' mo -
n e n - h e , 
1 8  i t  w a k o u k wh a - m e k k e  
19  P i l i l o l a k - e n - h e , 
2 0  w a m  h a kw - h y l y k - h e , 
2 1  O t e k e  s e ke t u m - h o ko 
wa t h u kw h a  a k k y ky . 
that-in-imm ediate-context--topic  
Orege his -wife that- known 
s epara ting- manner--topic -marker 
We Z e si ( p lace ) s he-went- Zong-ago I-be Z i e v e  
We Z e s i  s h e -went - Z ong-ago- sett ing--t opic-
marker 
Orege 
his-young er- s i b Z ings two they- together­
manner 
they-wen t- Zong-ago-prior-- topi c -marker 
• p1-g 
fi Z Z er--po s s e s s ive 
Pi Z i Zo- -po s s e s s ive 
ca rry ing they-came- Zong-ago I-b e Z i e v e  
carrying when-plural subj ect -come--t opic 
them behind- them 
their-fe e t  tracking tracking 
they-came- Zong- ago - - t op i c -marker 
Lu--on (hi Z Z )  coming- - they-were- Zong-ago 
carrying they-came- Zong-ago-prior-
sett ing-- source--topic-marker 
they they - came - Zong - ago- -adversative 
Pi Z i Zo and-asso cia tes--by-- topic-marker 
pig grab- - having-done--topic  
Orege spear thrus t - - manner 
they-s truck- him- Zong-ago I-b e Z i e v e  
It  i s  immediately observab le that periods , represent ing recogni sab le 
phonological sentence 
12 , 16 and 2 1 .  The se 
( Bromley 1 9 6 1 : 5 7 - 5 8 ) ,  
terminals , have been writ t en following it ems 4 ,  • 
phono logical terminals have been treated e l s ewhere 
but it i s  t o  be noted t hat in this  segment and 
very commonly in narrat ive di sc ourse there are other signals  o f  sentence 
breaks in ut teranc e s . At three of the four breaks an ' ut terance quote ' 
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occurs t o  begin t he new sentence and t ie it in with what has pre c e de d .  
Thi s piece o f  text can be re - charte d  in terms of  these uni t s  and the 
verbs and event s re ferre d t o ,  numbering the sentence unit s wit h Roman 
numeral s ,  the real-world event s with letters , and the verb s referring 
to those event s with Arab i c  numerals : 
UTTERANCE-EVENT VERBS 
I a k k y k y 'I  b e l -i e v e ' 
I I  
a k k y k y ' I  be li eve ' 
I I I  
IV 
a k ky k y  ' I  b e Zi eve ' 
NARRATIVE-EVENT VERBS 
a .  1 .  
a .  2 .  
b .  3 .  
l a ke i k h e  ' ( Orege ' s  wife ) wen t ' 
l a k e i kh omo - t e 'after she  wen t ' 
l a ko u kwh a s i k - h e  ' ( Orege and two 
fo l lowers) went and. then ' 
c .  4 .  wo l o k w a k o u kw ha  ' ( Orege and fo l lowe rs)  
broug h t  (a pig)  , 
c .  5 .  wo l o k w a k v n e m - h e  'when ( Orege and 
fo l lowers ) brought i t ' 
wa ko u kw h a - t e  �Pi l i lo and fo l lowers ) 
came ' 
• 
d2 . 7 .  wa k a - l a ko u kw h a  ' (Pi l i lo and fo l lower8 ) 
were coming ' 
c .  8 .  wo l o k w a ko u kw h a s i ' mo - n e n - h e 'after 
( Orege and fo l l ower s )  had-brough t- i t ' 
d .  9 .  w a k o u kwh a - m e k k e ' t hey (Orege and 
fo l lowers ) came-b u t ' 
e .  1 0 .  h a kw- h y l y k - h e  '( Pi l i lo and fo l lowers ) 
having grabbed ( the  p i g ) ' 
f .  1 1 .  wa t h u kw h a  ' (Pi l i Zo  and fo nowers ) 
s truck ( Oreg e ) ' 
There are thus e leven main verb s ( wo l o k has been counted with the 
fol lowing mot ion verb s for t h i s  purpose , but could as  we ll  be co unte d  
separately ) referring to six real-world event s ,  organ i s e d  in four 
sentenc e s .  The di sparity in number between verb s and event s i s  t he 
result o f  t he same event s be ing re ferred t o  at t he end o f  one sentence 
and at the beginning o f  another , t o  t ie the fol lowing sentence into 
t he d i s c ourse . 
The initial sentence l inks the whole d i scours e ( o f  which wh
'
at has 
been repre sented above i s  only the first segment ) into the s ituat ional 
context with the demonstrat ive a ' l y ,  re fe rring t o  a query about t h i s  
incident . This  demonstrat ive is  t hus in the outer margin of  the d i s ­
course , alt hough inc lude d in the first sentenc e . From t h i s  be ginning , 
t he content o f  the ut te rance ( which in t h i s  monologue is  coterminous 
with t he di scourse ) i s  organised into sentenc e s , as not e d ,  with 
recap it ulat o ry verb s linking sentence t o  sentence . Note that the 
-
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relat ionships within sent ences are handled by quite different me chani sms , 
not by recapitulat ion . Such recapitulatory links have been reporte d  
for a number o f  language s ( e . g . re cent ly Tonga o f  East Afri ca by Jones 
and Cart er 1 96 7 : 1 14 , 1 1 8 ; Sarangani Bilaan of t he Philippines by 
Longacre 1 9 7 0 : 7 9 1 ) . Thi s i s  by far t he most common sentence conne ct ive 
device in any Dani dis course where the content i s  basically oriente d  in 
t ime sequenc e . The re c apit ulatory verb s funct ion thus l ike conj unct ions 
in many language s where sentence s have overt l inking conj unct ions , e . g . 
ka i in Koine Greek . 
It was earl ier sugge sted t hat the se l inking ve rb s  might be c on s i dered 
as dup l i cate realisat ions in the ' surface ' structure of s ingle e lement s 
in the underlying semologi cal structure , the repetit ion being automat i-
. 
cally insert e d  by t he grammat i c al speci ficat ions o f  clause and sentence 
construc t i o n .  There are serious problems when one t ri e s  to apply this  
sugge st ion t o  real data howe ver . The speaker in narrative disc ourse 
does not always opt for a re capit ulatory verb as a sentence l ink , 
alt hough he o ften doe s . Further ,  i f  he doe s opt for a recapitulat ory 
verb as a sentence link , he doe s not automat i c ally insert the last 
pre c eding verb . Note in t he segment above that both sentences I I I  and 
IV are l inked back to sentence II  by re cap i t ulation o f  t he last ve rb 
phrase in t hat sentence . It appears t hat this l inking device must be 
spe c i fi e d  in terms of a semological e lement calling for a recap it ulatory 
link and further spe c i fying the event to be recapitulat e d .  
Other opt ions for sentence linking are available . A fre quent device 
i s  t he pairing of  t e rms or larger construct ions by means o f  shared and 
c ontrast e d  component s o f  meaning : 
ho i l  p v - k k e - m e k k e  . . .  j u k k u k - i s i k h e .  'ambu8h up- -di reation-- 8ort aome­
o u t - of- ambush-- he-sai d- long-ago . ' 
m a - k k e - m e k k e  wu l u ' l u k l a k e i a ke i k h e  . . . .  ' down - - di reation- - s ort go ing­
o u t  asaend h e - aame- long-ago. i . e .  The ambush that  was s e t  up the  
hi l l  aame o u t . The one down the hi l l  (aame ) out and aame up . ' 
a p  a t y e t o u k - o . a kwe  h v k - o .  'man that 0ppo 8 i t e - s ex-8 ib l ing- -
deai s i v e  his-wife wrong --deaisive i . e .  That (woman ) i s  that man ' s  
s i s t e r .  She i s  not  h i s  wife .  ' 
Somet ime s the linkage of  sentences i s. not in terms of  semanti c  component s 
o f  the words in the di s c ourse , but in terms o f  common membership in 
what Pike would call a ' behavioreme ' :  
t em h a k a t e k a 1  n i n a t h y ' l e ' m a h v k - o .  ' aourt8hip-sing they-did­
refle xive qu ery k i l l - u s  n o t - set t ing wrong--deais ive.  i . e .  Did they 
have a aourt ship s i ng for thems e lv e s ?  But i t ' s  n o t  as if we hadn ' t  
had a man k i l l e d .  ' 
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In this examp le t he speaker and hearer both understand that court ship 
sings are he l d  only after bat tle v i ctorie s ,  i . e .  a fter a man has been 
killed by t he local group s ince a local pe rson was killed by the 
enemie s .  The re fore the speaker answers hi s own que st ion by not ing that 
it  would be wrong t o  t hink a court ship s ing p o s s ible . 
h e s i j u k u l h a t e k  a t t y .  w a ' - I a k e i k h a t e k  a t t y .  'mud they -norma l l y­
change-co lour tha t .  di e - - they-norma l ly- incur tha t.  i . e .  So i t  
is  they smear on mud. So i t  is  they di e . ' 
In this last examp le both speaker and addre ssee understand t hat ' smear­
ing on mud ' is a symbol o f  mourning for t he dead . The se examp l e s  
indicate that the re lat ionship of  vo cabulary element s in culturally 
de fined assemblage s as wel l  as i n  l ingui st ically de fined pairings and 
group ings i s  employed as a lingui s t i c  devi ce . 
In any te xt which i s  primarily sequence orient e d ,  such as narrat ive 
or procedural di scourse , by far t he commonest sentence l inking device 
is , however , t he use of  re c ap it u l at ory verb s ,  and there must be , as we 
have not e d ,  a semological e lement select ing this kind of  linkage where 
it oc curs and further spec i fying the event to be recapitulat e d . 
I f  this  i s  the case , this  i s  further e vidence t hat the sentence as 
a unit i s  not only a surface unit but also repre sent s or re alises a 
sentence analog in the unde rlying semological s t ructure , for l inking by 
recapit ulat ion i s  in Dani clearly a phenomenon de scribab le in terms o f  
sentence s ,  not c laus es or event s or utteranc e s  as whole s . Thi s con­
c lusion is cont rary to my own earlier j udgment and to the conclusion 
of  Tab e r ,  ( with whi ch Gleason agre e s ) that there i s  no such unit as 
the sentence in the semological network ( Taber 1 9 6 6 : 9 0 - 9 1 ; Gleason , 
personal communi cat ion ) . Cromack modified this posit ion t o  de fine 
sent enc e s  as lexemic uni t s  inc luding one independent c lause , de fined 
as a c l ause with a c lit ic realising a sememi c modal ( 1 9 6 8 : 1 4 5-1 4 6 ) ,  
but he come s out in 
with the monologue . 
i somorphic with t he 
monologue wit h many sentence s which are coterminous 
It  seems unl ikely that such sent e nc e s  are at all  
phonologically re cogni sab le uni t s  t hat have been 
called sentence s  here . The uni t s  re cognisable by phono logical criteria 
as sentenc e s  seem t o  be s imply short e r  uni t s  o f  the same kind as t he 
" maj or text blocks "  that Taber and Cromack recogni sed as semo lo gically 
re levant unit s by marking t hem on the i r  ' story line ' in their ret i cular 
model of  semo logical s t ructure . And this  ' s tory line ' seems t o  be a 
repre sent at ion o f  what Hall iday c a l l s  " the t e xtual organi z at ion o f  
language " ( 1 9 7 0 : 162 ) .  
Figure 1 4 , p . 3 1 6 , i s  a s imp li fied and schemat i s e d  diagram of what i s  
here sugge sted t o  be t he semological st ruct ure unde rlying the segment 
o f  t e xt used as i l lustrat ive in the discus sion o f  re cap it ulatory verb s  
'-------------------------------------�---�---- -----------
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FIGURE 1 4  
PART IAL D I AGRAM OF A NARRAT IVE TEXT S E GMENT 
For the ful l text , s e e  Appendix B 
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as sentence l inks . The diagram i s  s light ly mo dified from the ret i cular 
diagrams deve loped by Gleason , Tab e r ,  Cromack and Stenne s . Most 
import ant ly , the ut terance part ic ipant s are ·here exp l i c it ly inc luded in 
the diagram , and sentences are re cognised as t e xtual unit s ,  with t e rmini -
and l inkage s spe c ified on what has been re -christened t he ' t ext l ine ' . 
This s t udy has not inc luded extens ive diagrams o f  this sort but , for a 
programmat i c  beginning , inc lude s this  diagram as a sugge st ion o f  some 
small but perhap s important way s in which the ' re t i culum ' deve loped by 
Gleason and his  st udent s may be mo dified t o  be an even more u s e ful 
device for repre sent ing the semo logi c al st ructure underlying text s . 
The maj or part o f  t he work in anal y s i s  and de s cript ion o f  Dani dis­
course structure remains t o  be done . The spe c i fic patt erns emp loyed in 
sentence linkage could alone oc cupy a s izable monograph ( compare 
Wi l liams ' work on English 1 9 6 6 ) .  Time and space permit only this brie f 
int roduct ion and evidence t o  indic ate that sentenc es are linked by 
l inguis t i cally relevant devic e s  which must be real i sat ions o f  e lements  
in the underlying semo logical st ructure . 
6 . 4 . 1 .  U t te r a n c e  L i n k s  
The same me chani sms t hat l ink sent ences t o gether in st rings in 
ut terances  are also used t o  l ink utterances and even di s courses . A 
lad who had been t alking about his fat her ' s  supernatural ' servant s '  
had first di scussed a l i z ard which c ould t rack and k i l l  t hieve s . The 
se cond st ory , re corded a few minut e s  lat e r ,  was about the night b ird 
called s i j o ,  and began : 
a ke i k h e - t e  s i j o .  H e a l y l y k a t e k e k ke - t e .  'one- of-group- - topic-marker 
s i j o .  Hea Zy Zy k- ( name ) h i s - p o s s e s s i o ns - - topic , i . e .  Ano ther one i s  
the 5 i j o, of HeaZy Zyk  's 'posses sions ' . ' 
Inde e d  all the mechanisms which can be employed t o  l ink sent en c e s  ( and 
only a few have been introduced here ) within utteranc e s  can also be 
emp loyed t o  link utteranc e s  o f  different speakers in di s course . There 
do not happen t o  be any examp l e s  of  re capitulat o ry verbs linking ut t e r­
ances  in the corpus , but this mechanism sure ly o c c urs in sentenc e s  l i ke : 
A a n  l e ke i n .  ' I  singular-subj e ct -wi Z Z-go i . e .  I 'm going . ' 
B l y l y k - h e , w e s i k i n - a 7  ' having-gone- -topic  s ingular-sub j e ct-wi Z Z - aome- -
i n v i tation- qu ery,  i . e .  After you go, wi Z Z  y o u  aome baak ? ' 
Of course t here are special ut terance l inks , part i cularly que st ions 
fol lowed by answers , exhort ations or commands fol lowed by c omments o f  
as sent or refusal , statement s followe d  b y  comment s ,  corre c t ions , 
challenge s or exc lamat ions . Whi l e  all examp l e s  o f  such l inkage s in 
the corpus have been filed in t he course o f  this  study , there i s  very 
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familiar from Engl i s h : 1 0  
J S o k e i k - o p a  e l e  me l - a ,  W a j a s om - a ?  'Sogeigoba boy fi l l er- - i n v i t a t i o n ,  
Wajasom- - i n v i ta t i o n ,  i . e .  Is Sogeigoba that fe l low, what ' s - hi s ­
name , Wajasom ? '  
B l e k .  'No . ' 
H . , . I a n o k - e n  • . .  , 'yo u (  sg ) -go - lat er- - source , i .  e . . . .  s o  that  you can 
go . ' 
B y - o . n i n om l vo k .  ' y e s - -de c i s i ve . we- together l e t ' s-go- la t e r, i . e .  
A l l  righ t .  L e t ' s  go toge ther.  ' 
6 . 4 . 2 .  U t t e r a n ce S e g me n t a t i o n  i n t o  S e n t e n c e s  
• 
The abo ve extremely sket chy survey of sentence and ut t e rance linkage , 
showing some of  t he way s in whi ch sentence s are t ie d  toget her in dis­
course , may be c omp lemented by a brie f survey of  some devices emp loyed 
t o  s egment dis course into sentence s .  There are clear indicat ions that 
the length o f  sentenc e s  i s  de l iberat ely manipulate d  and that the system 
involved has t o  do with the flow of informat ion in discourse . As a 
background comment , it may be noted t hat the Dani patt erns of int ra­
sentence st rings with cumulat ive build-up s of  events in sequence , or 
s imultaneous event s ,  allows for rather long sentence s ,  part icularly in 
narrat ive te xt . Counting c l it ic s  as part s o f  the words t o  whi ch they 
are c l i t i c i se d ,  so that the count i s  lower t han for English , sentences 
o f  fort y t o  fift y  words are not uncommon in narrat ive , and one o f  o ve r  
di s c ourse and e ighty words o ccurs in the filed corpus . Hort at ory 
dialogue are characterised by shorter sentenc e s . ll Howeve r ,  as a t ext 
become s excit ing to the speaker or he wishes to convey a sense of  
excitement or import ance to the addre s s ee , t he speaker very frequently 
employs devi c e s  t o  inte rrupt the flow of  t he sentence and pro duce. 
short e r  sentences . Tho se devi c e s  include n a ke i j a k  'my sib li ng ' ,  
h a l - l a - o k  'gree tings ' ,  and other greet ings ; wu l a k 'man ! ' used in this 
diale c t  only in this funct ion as a kind o f  interj e c t ion ; j o ko ' t hat ' s  
i t ' or ' there,  now ' used e l sewhere as the cue for uni t e d  e ffort whe n in 
Engl ish we would say 'one,  two, three,  push ' etc . ;  h i n o k  ' i nquiry ' ;  
w e , y and other interj e c t ions . In this  way sent ences get inte rrup t e d  
into uni t s  whi ch are incomplete in t e rms o f  grammat i c al s t ructure but 
are phono logically marked as sentenc e s . The fol lowing examp le come s 
from a t rave l narrat ive near the dramat i c  denouement : 
• 
/4-3/ 
t o m - e n  I a a k  h a a  I n e ke n , mountain so urce this -way tha t-way sort 
/4-3/ 
w a l y n g  a l y n g  o h e a k s e k - h e , circ l i ng, circ ling mo�ning- -top i c  
/3-4/ 
j o ko . tha t ' s - i t  
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/3-4/ 
We k k i s a rna a t ern h a k  j o ko . We kisa ( p lace ) down there l i k e  that ' s - i t  
p i  a ko u kw h a s i k  w e t e ' rna 
/3-4/ 
j o ko . 
n i t - h e 
/4/ 
descend they- came - l ong-ago-prior subj e c t  
continue s - s e t t ing 
that ' s - i t  
w e - - topi c-marke r 
w a k a k u  h a k k e  j orna - t e .  we- came - l ong-ago sort  here-- topi c-marker 
Free t ranslat ion : 'Because o f  the  mountain i t  was back and fo rth,  
round and round. and in the morn ing, - -we l l  now . I t  was l i k e  righ t down 
here ( lit erally there - c l o s e ) a t  We kisa--we l l  now . They had come down 
and were there and then- -we l l  now . A s  for u s ,  we arrived, don ' t  you 
s e e ? ' This t rans lat ion fai l s  t o  communi cat e the sense o f  excit ement 
intended in the Dani interrupted sentenc e s . But note that i f  the 
interrupt ing words j o ko are e l iminat e d ,  the first point at which the 
sentence could be stopped and be a grammat ic ally complete unit in terms 
o f  marked dependence and independe nce is a ft e r  w a k a k u  in the last l ine . 
There are clearly gramma t i c al constraints upon the p lacement of  t he 
int errupt ing element s ;  none has been obs erve d ,  e . g . , within the ve rb 
phrase con s i st ing of  a potential stem of  a non-mot ion verb fo l l owed by 
any form , inc luding periphras t i c  forms , of  motion verb s ,  or any ve rb 
phrase cons i s t ing of  a main ve rb plus auxil iary . On the other han d ,  
interrupt ive e lement s have been 
part i c le plus t he c l i t i c  - h e :  
• • •  j y - n e n - h e  
n e i l - e k k e n  h a k h y k h y - l a k a k i - t e  
j o ko . 
a p  t a t h i khorno . 
n e n - h e , 
j o ko . 
n a p p u t a p  t a t h i k h orno 
w o k - h a s i k i  
l e k - e n - h e  
j o ko . 
s v p p v t v  i s a ko s o ko n a l o k - h e  
wo ' - l a k h a - l v p h a t e k . 
observed fo llowing only a conj unct ive 
t h i s - - so urce - - t opic 
my -eye s e e i ng-for-my s e l f-- I-was- l ong-
ago- -topic-marker 
w e l l - now or that ' s - i t  
man s h e -bore- long-ago- sett ing 
th.n- -topic-marker 
w e l l -now 
my-man ' s - son man s he-bore- l ong-ago-
sett ing 
take - - I-did-on-him- long-ago 
n o t - - source--topi c-marke r 
w e l l-now 
swe e t-potato s teame d-manner having­
e a t e n - - t o p i c -marker 
move-- inner- re flexive- - they 
exi t .  
Free t rans l at ion : ' On this day (coun ted on finge r s )  I had a good l o o k  
fo r my s e lf. and- -we l l .  She had given b i r t h  to a boy . A n d  s o . - - we l l .  
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Since she had given b i rth to a boy, my son, I rece ived him { k i Z Z i ng a 
pig for him} . When there is no {pig} --we Z Z .  They eat  s team e d  swe e t  
p o t a t o e s  and j u s t go out them s e Z v e s  { the  mothers w i t h  their bab ies } .  / 
The re are a number of  other e xamp les in the texts  in the c orpus 
whi ch further demonstrate t hat the length o f  phono logically re cogni sab le 
sentences i s  de l iberat ely reduced in certain contexts by the insert i on 
o f  sentence interrupters t o  achieve an e ffe c t  o f  invo lvement and 
he i ghtened intere s t . There are t hus , in effe c t , two kinds of  sentences 
which in most cases  are i somorphic : one is a unit de fined by marked 
dependency relat ionships within and between c l ause s ;  the other i s  a 
phonologically de fined unit re cogni sed by intonat i on contours , and/or 
pause or potential pause , o ften accompanied by interj e c t ions . 
It  appears c lear t hat both kinds o f  sentences are uni t s  de termine d 
b y  the s t ruct ure of  dis course . Sent ences de fined in terms of chains 
o f  marked grammat ical dependence are , as noted above , typically much 
longer in narrat ive than in hort at ory dis cours e ,  in contrast to the 
patt ern in some other languages . 
But sent ences as phonologically recognisab l e  uni t s  are somet ime s 
non-isomorphic with t he grammat i c ally de fine d unit s ,  and in these cases 
sentence segment at ion appears to be imposed by a governing me chan i sm 
s i gnalling the speaker ' s  invo lvement and excit ement and s t ance t oward 
the addre s see . The se are also dis course -re lat ed phenomena . Both kinds 
o f  sentence are thus uni t s  in the organisat i on o f  texts  that must b e  
repre s ent e d  in t he semo logical s t ructure underlying surface ut teranc e s . 
Neither i s  det ermine d aut omat i c ally by rules o f  c lause structure . The 
markers o f  sentence beginning and ending are , in both kinds o f  sentence 
unit s ,  re cogni sab le unit boundary markers in the st ructure o f  t e x t s  
j ust as much as maj or text  block boundary marke rs . 
6 . 4 . 3 .  T h e  O rg a n i s a t i o n o f  I n fo rm a t i o n i n  S e n t e n c e s  
The dis cuss ion above sugge s t s  that t he sentence is , from one po int 
of  view at least , a unit o f  t e xt det e rmined in the structure d organis­
at i on o f  t e xt s  as commun icat ion or informat ion bearing element s . 
Tradit ionally sentences have been de fined in terms o f  grammat ical 
s t ruct ure s o f  dependency ; Bloomfi e l d ,  for example , said t hat " . . .  each 
sentence i s  an independent lingu i s t i c  form not inc luded by virtue o f  
any grammatical const ruct ion in any larger linguis t i c  form" ( 19 3 3 : 1 7 0 ) .  
Thi s kind of  de finit ion is imp l i c it in the concept of sentence in 
t rans format ional grammar as the unit t o  which struct ural de s cript ions 
are as s igned ( Chomsky 1 9 6 5 : 4-5 ) .  As a mat ter o f  fact , Bloomfi e l d  noted 
that feature s of modulat ion or int onat ion mark o ff sentence s ,  and these 
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are o f  course not imme diat e ly de finable as feat ure s of  " grammat i c al 
construct i on s "  ( B loomfield 1 9 3 3 : 11 4 , 1 7 0-171 ) .  Even Lyons ' re cent 
treatment o f  the prob lem doe s  not advance b eyond an ad h o c  mixt ure of  
two kinds o f  criteria for de fining sentences ( 1 9 6 8 : 1 76 , 1 8 0 ) . Longacre ' s  
re cent work has been p ioneering in de s cribing the grammati c a l  and logical 
st ructure s of sentence s  as dist inct from c lause s ,  but he has pro fe s sed 
t o  downgrade intonat ion as a guide t o  sentence boundarie s ( 19 6 7 : 2 3 ;  
c f .  1 9 70 ) . As noted in the d i s cussion earl i e r ,  Tabe r ,  working within 
the framework of  Gleason ' s  version o f  s t rat i ficational grammar , confined 
t he relevance of  the unit labelled sentence t o  t he lexemi c or grammat ical 
s t ratum and exp l i c it ly s t at e d  t hat no such unit as the sentence e x i s t s  
on the semo logical s t ratum ( 1 9 6 6 : 90-9 1 ) .  Cromack , in the same framework , 
de fined sent ences in Cashinawa as lexemi c unit s which are t he domain for 
reali s ing semo logical modal e lement s ,  but came out with some monologue­
long sent en c e s  ( 1 96 8 : 1 4 5- 1 4 6 ) .  Working with Dani data has shown t hat 
t here are recogni sable phonological crit eria for t e rminals of uni t s  
whi c h  may u s e fully be called phono logical sentences ( s ee Bromley 1 96 1 :  
5 7-5 8 ) . Hall i day ' s  recent work has emphas i s e d  how very closely unit s  
o f  information are relat e d  t o  intonat i on bearing unit s ( 1 9 7 0 : 16 2- 3 ) and 
it i s  a use ful working hypothe s i s  that t he phono logical sentence i s  one 
kind o f  unit in the system of  t e xtual organi sation or information 
dist ribut ion . 
Thi s e xp loratory ske t ch recogni s e s  the phonological sentence as a 
use ful and re levant unit of  discourse , and further re cognises  t hat this 
unit  i s  not always isomorphic with grammat ically de fined sente nce s .  
However , as a start ing po int , attention may be t urned t o  cases where 
the two kinds o f  criteria coincide t o  de fine the s ame unit s as sentence s .  
In such cas es , we may observe several things about posit ions wit hin the 
sentenc e : 
( 1 )  The final posit ion of t he sentence i s  the mo st fixe d .  In a 
sentence inc luding a finite verb , this come s  last , e xcept t hat it may 
be followed by a ne gat ive part i c l e  like l e k ' n o t ' or h v k  'wrong ' ,  a 
demonst rat ive re ferring back t o  the c lause in whi c h  it o c curs or t o  the 
sent ence as a whole , or one of  a few disc ourse -re lated int erj e c t ions or 
ut terance or di s course marginal it ems already discusse d :  
a n  h o p u k  k i  a k a - l o k o k i n  l e k .  ' I  la ter enter  coming--wi l l - con tinue 
not,  i . e .  I 'm no t going to keep on  coming in here any longer . ' 
l a ko u kw h a  a ' n o k o . ' they-wlnt- long-ago that-we- know, i . e .  They w e n t  
a long time ago as you know, o r  That trip t hey t o o k  a long time 
ago . ' 
t o k  e n e k - h e , n i n o p a  w a k a s i k  a t y .  'arrow o n ly - - t op i c -marker to-us  
i t -came-prior that,  i . e .  Only the  arrow g o t  to u s ,  and there i t  
or Tha t ' s  the arrow; t h a t  is a l l  that  g o t  as far as  us . ' 
• 'l- S ,  
• 
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k e  y l v k v n  a p p y m a  s a .  ' tra i l  end at-one of-cours e ,  i . e .  The trai l s  
come t o g e t h e r  there of cours e .  ' 
( 2 )  The init ial posit ion in the sentence i s  much l e s s  fixed and may 
b e  oc c up i e d  by almost  any other e lement in the sentence , inc luding any 
one o f  the maj or role-o c c upying part i cipant s in the event . But init ial 
p o s i t ion i s  also re lated to the sentence as a unit , and not j us t  t o  the 
event re ferred t o  in one c lause . Not infrequently the t e rm whi c h  o c c urs 
in initial posit ion i s  repe at ed later in the sentence in normal p o s i t ion 
for it s c lau se function : 
i n a p p e l i a k - a t , a t - e n  i n a s i k i n  i k h emo y l v k W e t t i p po - h e s e l o  
i n a p pe l i a k - a t  y l y ' - I a y • • • .  ' th e i r- l y i ng-- predi cator him- -by 
s ingular-subj e c t -wi l l - ki l l - them he-said- set t ing having - s a i d  the­
Wetipo-He l e  lo t h e ir- lying-- predicator s aying-- they- are , i .  e .  
They are lying, the Wet ipo-He s e l o  are jus t ly ing and saying, 
" He said he was going to ki l l  us ( lit e rally them ) . '" 
We have not ed already that in narrat ive t ext , sent ence init ial posit ion 
in sentenc e s  that are not init ial in ut t e rance s  i s  commonly oc c up i e d  by 
a re capi t ulatory verb linking t he sent ence t o  what pre c e de s . Init ial 
posit ion thus serves t o  link the sentence with the context and t o  
spe c i fy t o p i c  e lement s in the sentence : 
Agent init ial : a n  j o ko t t a ' n e ,  H e s e ke m  a ' ma a t t y , w a s i k i n .  
' I  today Hes egem inside that  s ingular- subj e c t -wi l l - k i l l - him, 
i . e .  I ' m going to at tack the  He segem in there today . ' 
Pat ient init ial : T i p e a ' n o ko o h e a l e k wa s i k i n .  'Tibe that- known 
tomo rrow s ingular- subj e c t -wi l l - ki l l - him, i . e .  Tho se Tibe fo l k s  
I 'm going to ki l l  tomorrow . ' 
s v e  a n  a k e i k h e  s e k k e - nom - a . ' b ird me one- of-group c u t - raw - - ( y o u )  
t ransfer- i t - to-me - - invitation,  i . e .  P l ea s e  cut  me some of the b ird, 
or ( Th a t )  b i rd- - p lease  cut  me some . ' 
Bene fic iary initial : h e a k  e i  l a k w o k -o s i m e . 'your ( s g ) -woman ' s - chi l d  
i t ' s -b reas t mo ve-- to- t ransfer- to- him come,  i . e . Com e give 'your 
baby the  brea s t ,  or Your baby --c ome give him the b reas t .  ' 
Place initial : I y p a k e n - h e  a t - a t  h o k o t  wa l h a - o .  'acro s s - river-­
topic -marker fi nished truce they-made - - decisive,  i . e .  A cros s  the 
river they have fin i s h e d  making peace . ' 
Time initial : o h e a l e k - ko l e k a t t o ko - a t  n y k k y - I a k e i k h e  • . • .  'next-day-­
s imu l taneous tha t-way - - pre dicator eating- - h e-was - l ong- ago, i . e .  
The next day he ' kept eat ing jus  t the s ame way . . . .  ' 
Manner initial : l o - t o ko m v k k a t - e k k e  a ' l a  h a n D  a k ama  h a . 
' o u t s tanding l y  ances tra l - spiri t s  i n s i de- him good i t- ha s - b e come­
sett ing mayb e , i . e .  (It worked) nice ly the ances tra l spiri t s  have 
b ecome we l l -dispo s e d, mayb e .  I 
- - ---
.. ....... _-----------�-----------------------------------------
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Clearly the c lause element s subj ect , ob j e ct , indire c t  obj e c t , verb 
oc cur i n  that order as the unmarked orde r ,  but seldom are all t hese 
�lements realised in independent words or phrases in one sent ence ; 
there are only three examp l e s  in the co rpus . Time and p lace spe c i fi­
cations have not been in the central fo cus of  att ent ion in this st udy , 
but it i s  c lear that both are complex . Place spe c i ficat ions inc lude 
' place t oward or at whi c h '  an event i s  orient e d .  Time spe c i fi cat ions 
include at least ' t ime when ' and ' re l at ive t ime , or order o f  event s ' .  
The unmarked order for t ime spe cifi cations appears t o  be fol lowing the 
subj e c t  for ' t ime when ' but preceding t he verb for ' order ' .  Place 
spe c i fi cations most commonly follow the subj e c t  and any t ime spe c i fi­
cat i on , but occur in various orders with rel at ion t o  obj e c t s  and verbs , 
depending on meaningful constituent re lat i onship s .  Manner t e rms occur 
in unmarked order imme diat ely prece ding the verb . The point here , 
howeve r ,  i s  t hat any one o f  these e lement s may o c cur init ially . 
It should be not e d  t hat the t e rm in init ial posit ion i s  not ne c e s s ­
arily ' o l d  informat ion ' re c overable from the linguist i c  context or known 
from the non- l inguis t i c  cont ext , although it  frequent ly i s . In general 
t he sentence moves from t he mo st known element t o  the least known 
e lement , with the ' least known e lement ' not ne c e ssarily or even normally 
the final verb , be cause of  i t s  fixed posit i on , but o ften the element 
1 2  pre c e ding the final verb or verb phrase . Note the e ffe ct o f  shifting 
element s in the third example on page 3 2 2 : 
j o k o t t a ' n e a n  H e s e kem a ' m a  a t t y  w a s i k i n .  'Today I 'm going to a t tack 
the  Hesegem in  there (as o v e r  agains t some o th e r  group of e nemie s ,  
who may b e  at tacked some o th e r  day ) . ' 
H e s e ke m  a ' ma a t t y a n  j o ko t t a ' n e w a s i k i n .  ' Tho s e  Hes egem in  there 
I 'm going to at tack today (as  over agains t some o th e r  day ) . '  
. 
The examp le as originally given in the t e xt i s  a statement ab out the 
speaker ; t he first pert urbat ion above is a stat ement about today and 
i t s  p lans ; t he s e c ond pert urbation i s  a statement about the Hesege m .  
The ' init ial posit ion ' in sentences , a s  i n  ut terances and dis courses , 
i s  not restri c t e d  to one t e rm or element . O ft e n  seve ral dist inct 
e lements are observable , inc luding : ( 1 )  a linking e lement tying t he 
sentence t o  t he pre c eding dis course or t he ' context o f  situat ion ' ;  
( 2 )  a topic  part i c ipant ; and ( 3 )  o ft e n  some other topic e lement re lat ing 
t o  t he t o p i c  part i c ipant ; one examp le b e gins : 
n e n  a n  W y a  e l e s i rno a t y  e k k a  m u l i a k a n em w u s a  j o k o l y k - h e , • • • •  
• 
' then I Wya headwat e r s - a t  t h a t  t eaf dark when- i t -b ecomes weeds 
having - weeded--t o p i c -marker ,  i . e .  And as for me , when the Wy a 
headwat e rs garde n  teaves  g e t  dark and I have w e e de d  i t ,  . . . .  ' 
, 
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Here n e n  i s  a generalised 
i s  the t op i c  p art i cipant , 
conj unc t i ve part i c l e  s erving as a l ink , a n  ' I ' 
and W y a  e l e s i mo a t y  ' th a t  
t opical . 
one at  the Wya head-
wa t e rs ' i s  a l ocation term functioning as 
6 . 4 . 3 . 1 .  S entence Appe ndag e4 
The ' final posit ion ' o f  t he sentence i s  fixe d in terms o f  the gram­
mat i c a l  s t ructure , as note d  above . But not infrequently the speaker 
re calls some item omitted from the sentence and aft e r  clos ing the 
sentence grammat i cally and int onat ionally adds the omit t e d  item with 
lowere d int onat ional p i t ch : 
/3/ /4/ /4/ 
W a m a t v e - n e n  a k e i k h e  wa t h e .  M e a k e - m e k k e . ' Wamarue--by one- of-group 
h e - k i l l e d-him . Meag e - - s o r t ,  i . e .  Wamarue ki l l e d  ano ther, a Meage 
fe l l ow . ' 
Such appendage s were considered separate phono logical sentences in my 
earlier de s crip t i on of  phono logy ( 1 9 6 1 : 6 1 ) . Thi s i s  analogous t o  
Wat erhouse ' s  later and much more det ai l e d  de s cript ion o f  s imilar 
e lement s as " dependent sentence s " , although she ent ert ained and then 
rej e c t e d  the alt ernat ive de script ion o f  the appended unit s as part s 
o f  the pre c e ding sent ences ( 19 6 3 : 5 3 ) . I f  sentences are at least in 
one sense de finable in terms o f  the arrangement of  informat ion , these 
appended e lement s , which are in Dani mormally marked as appende d by the 
intonat ion contours , are better t reat e d  as part s of the pre c e ding sen­
tence s . 
6 . 4 . 3 . 2 .  The  Cl�t�c - h e  
Lineal order i s  not t he only device emp loyed in organ i s ing informat ion 
in the sentenc e . Lower Grand Valley Dani texts are sprinkled with 
mul t i p l i e d  oc currence s  o f  t he c l i t i c  - h e ( realised as - h e  aft er conson­
ant s ,  - t e after vowe l s ) .  Thi s c l i t i c  may oc cur at intonat ion cont our 
t e rminal and marks a point for possible pause . Very frequent ly this  
c l i t i c  oc curs with items which are also in sentence initial posit ion : 
e i k - o . n a k e i j a k - o . h a t - h e  j oma - a t  l o kon - o  . • • •  'exclamat i on- -de c i s i ve 
my - sib l ing-- de c i s ive you--topic-marker here--predi cat or you-s tay-­
de c i s ive , i . e .  Wha t  a p i ty, son . As for you, jus t s tay righ t h e re ! ' 
a n - h e  a t oma . h a t - h e  a t y - t t o ko h e l v k - e n  w e n a ' - n e t h i n - a 7  m e l - a .  
I- - t op i c -marker there . y o u - - t op i c -marker that- -way having - p u t - -
• 
source you-rebuked-me--invi t a t i o n ?  fi l ler--invi ta tion,  i . e .  A s  for 
me, (my p o s s e s s ions are ) there . A s  for you,  had you made a disp l ay 
l i k e  that when you reb u k e d  me ? '  
I 
• 
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t o k , n i n o p a  w a k a s i k  a t y .  n e n  s v e - t e , j orn a  w a y ' l e k .  'arrow to-us 
i t - eame -prior tha t .  then b ird- - t op i c - marke r here eome -no t, i . e .  
The arrow di d eome to u s ;  t h a t  i s  i t  there . But  as for t h e  bi rd, 
i t  didn ' t  eome h e re . ' 
In the examp l e s  above , t he c l i t i c  - h e  oc curs on sentence init ial 
topic  it ems . But this de vice also allows it ems which are not sentence 
init ial to be marke d as foci of spec ial attention or as l inks to the 
prece ding cont e xt or as topics . In an ac count o f  a ceremonial we alth 
pre s t at ion in memory of the speaker ' s  dead re lat ive , the speaker 
recounts his  re c iprocat ion o f  this prestation by k i l l ing a pig for t he 
payment-makers : 
. . .  a l  w a n h y - I a ko u kwh a - t e , a n  k i s i k i - rn e k k e , oa l y  h o u k ko arna warn  
i t - h e  w a t - i s a s i k i .  ' his- i n t e s tines taking- - they-were- �ong- ago -­
topic-marker ,  I en tered- long-ago --adversa t i v e', ge � ding big those 
p i g  them- - t op i c -marker ki � � -- I- t ransfered- i t - to- them- �ong-ago, 
i . e  . • . .  they had been making the  post-funera l  pre s tation;  I 
went in and k i l l e d  a big ge l ding for them . ' 
In this  example , the first - t e is attached t o  the re c ap itulatory link 
" 
with the pre c e ding cont e xt , but t he - h e  attached to i t  ' them ' in i t - h e  
al lows this pronoun ' t hem ' t o  o c c ur in the normal unmarked p o s i t ion for 
an indire c t  obj e ct , immediately preceding the verb , but s t i l l  be t agged 
as top i c al for this part o f  the sentence . It i s  as i f  t he sentence 
were glos s e d ,  " They made a prestat ion to me , so for t hem I killed a 
b i g  p ig . "  It may be use ful to c on s i der that the item tagge d with - h e  
and all  that precedes it  in the s ame sentence is t o  be t aken as themat i c  
or t op i c al , a constitue nt in construct ion with what fo llows . 
Thi s o vert c l it i c  is also very c ommon as a marker o f  the appended 
s t at us of  sente nce appendage s ;  it indi cat e s  that the appende d  item i s  
part o f  the pre ceding unit in t e rms of  i t s  content or informat ion and 
i s  a topi cal or t hemat i c  appendage . Note that such appendages do not 
normally add new information but supply what was presupp o s e d  or not 
ment ioned : 
/3-4/ 
. . , y l y ' - I a y .  
/4/ 
i n a n e - t e o ' they-are- saying . 
i . e  . • . .  they say, w i t h  t h e i r  voiees . 
/3-2/ /3-4/ /4/ 
the i r- t a l k - -t o p i c -marker ,  
a k e i k h e - t e  s i j o .  H e a l y l y k a t e ke k ke - t e .  ' one-of-group - - topic-marker 
s i j o .  Hea ly lyk  h i s -possess ion- - topic-marke r ,  i . e .  Another i s  the 
s i j o  (bi rd) , of Hea �y �yk ' s  p o s s e s s ions . '  
i n e p e  I o ko I e k - a  t n e k ka . warn e p e - t e . ' t he ir-persons many t hey - a t e ­
i t .  pig i ts - pre s e n e e - -topic-marke r ,  i . e .  Many o f  them a t e  i t ,  
the main part of the po rk . ' 
, 
, 
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6 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 1 . O t h e r  S e n t e n ce - F i n a l  U s e s  o f  - h e 
The funct ion of  - h e  at t he ends of  sentence appendage s indi cat e s  
c learly that this c l i t i c  i s  not mere ly a pause point , but does inde ed 
mark re lat ionships . Thi s i s  even c learer in those cases whe re - h e  o c curs 
sentence finally with no int onat ional or other indi c ations o f  the pres­
ence o f  a sentence appendage . Such sentences  oc cur as topics  to which 
the addre s see i s  invi t e d  t o  add the comment : 
/2-4/ 
. • •  h e l a n - h e . ' Dig  it  yourse Lf- -go o n ! ' 
/2/ 
. . .  h i n e i  l - e k k e n  h o p a k e i k - e n - h e . 'your ( p l ) - ey e s  y o u ( p l )may - s e e -
deferred --source--t op i c -marker , i . e .  PLease have a Look a t  i t .  ' 
/2-4/ 
i t  a ' n o k o - t e . ' t hey that- known - -topic -marker , i . e .  What ab out them 
(where are they) ? '  
Thi s last example is the first comment when members were mi s s e d  from 
a part y of  t rave llers . S imilarly in e veryday cont act s ,  a person who 
meet s  another on the trail and greet s him may ask about his  p lans or 
de st inat ion s imp ly by tagging the s e c ond person p ronoun with the c li t i c  
- h e : 
/2-4/ 
h a t - h e .  'you ( s g ) --topi c -marke r ,  i . e .  What ab out you ? ' 
The se examp l e s  are clearly understood as invit ing comment , as a kind 
o f  imp l i c it que s t ion . The examp l e s  of  one kind of  ' ut t e rance quot e '  
introduced earlier in t he discuss ion of ut t erance margins also inc lude 
this kind o f  use of  - h e : 
o 1 i k k e  h a k k e  j om a - t e .  ' day mi dday s o r t  here--topic-marker ,  i . e .  
It ' s  mi dday, don ' t  y o u  s e e . ' 
Thi s  examp le was a comment to persuade t he addre ss ee t o  push on on the 
t rai l .  As was not ed in the discuss ion o f  the s e  formulae , t hey typically 
occur when the speaker is attempt ing t o  make a point or get the ad­
dre s see t o  ac cept his evi dence . Frequent ly in dis course t he addre s see 
ut ters an ' att ention s i gnal ' at these point s .  
B n i t - h e  w a k a k u  h a k k e j o m a - t e . 'we-- topic-marker we- aame- Long-ago 
A 
sort here- -topi c-marker , : L e .  As fo r us,  we arrived, don ' t  you 
s e e ? ' ( where t he speaker come s to t he criti cal point in a narrative 
and wants  to persuade the addressee o f  his  innocence in the events 
re c ount e d )  . 
. 
h a l l a po k .  ' Gr e e tings ' ,  ( where the addre ssee s ignals at tent ion , and 
a s ympat het i c  stance ) .  , 
B h a l - l a - o k .  ' Gr e e tings ' .  
• 
• 
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6 . 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  S e c c e s s i ve O c c u r r e n c e s  o f  - h e  
" 
The examp l e s  so far in t h i s  discus s i on o f  sentences have include d ,  
for t he most part , only one sent ence-medial o c c urrence o f  - h e .  There 
i s  c e rt ainly no ' one-sentence one-oc c urrence ' rule however .  Even with 
s imple sentences  with s ingle verb s  there may b e  mult iple o c c urrence s  
o f  t h i s  marker : 
n e n  h a t - h e  h ame l a l k - h e  h e l a n • • • •  ' then y o u ( sg ) - - t op i c -marker 
your ( s g ) -bai Zer -s he Z Z--topic-marker t a k e - i t-yours e Z f. ' 
This examp l e  o c c urs in a t e xt about a st olen bailer she ll . The v i c t im 
o f  t he t he ft vi s i t s t he receivers o f  t he s to l en goods and asks for 
return o f  t he s he l l , whereupon he i s  t ol d  t hat t he thief  should pay 
t hem compensat ion , but ( in the examp le sentence ) t hat he , t he vict im ,  
may t ake h i s  own she l l . Similar multiple o c c urrenc e s  are ob served 
dis course init i al l y : 
n e n  a t  s v e  o k o l a i k  a t y - t e  a y - t e  J a l y mo - me k k e  y l y ' - l a ky . 
' t hen h e  bird ogo Zaik  t ha t - - t op i c -marker h i s - house- - t o p i c -marker 
• 
Ja Zymo - sort  saying- - they -are, i . e . Then as for that  b i rd t h e  • 
o go l a i k, s o  far as h i s  (origina l )  home i s  concerned, (he wa s )  a 
Ja Zymo ( b i rd) they say . ' 
Since t he use o f  t h i s  c l i t i c  i s  also conne cted with intonat ion cont o urs 
and pot ent ial pause , frequent ly a hes i t ant speaker insert s t h i s  c l i t i c  
along with repet it ions and speech-fi l ler dummie s  l ike m e l :  
/2/ /2/ / 3/ /2-4/ 
a n - h e , me l a n - he , n v k kv l - o a k - h e . s y k k y a p i t - a t .  ' I - - t o p i c -marker 
h e s i t a t ion ( repeat e d )  my - head - - topic -marker poin ty - s haped--predicator, 
i . e .  'As fo r me, w e l Z , as for me, as for my head, i t  i 8  po inty­
s haped ( meaning unc ert ain ) .  ' 
In such hesitant spee ch , t h i s  c l i t i c  has been ob served even aft er t he 
generalised conj unc t i ve part i c le n e n  'and, then ' :  
n e n - h e , 
h a t - h e , 
h e t t a ke k y p y  a t y - t e , 
h a y - p a - t e 
k y p y - t e  
l e k j oma - t e , 
a n - h e , 
a n  n a y - pa e l oma - t e 
mo t t o k ,  
k y p y  w v t t a t , 
n e n  a t ,  
we i n a l y ,  h e l e k k e n , 
j y - m e k k e  t y - m e k k e , 
mo t to k  a p p i k .  
and- - t o p i c -marker 
y o u ( s g ) --top i c -marker 
your ( sg ) -name Amaranthus tha t - - t op i c  
your ( sg ) - home - a t- - topic -marker 
spinach- - topic -marker 
n o t  here - - t o p i c-marker 
I- - t op i c -mark e r ,  
I my- home - -a t  t here-far - - topic-marker 
a l together 
Amarant hus , Phy s a l i s  
t h en i t ( t hird s ingular ) 
wing-beans ( P s o p h o c a r p u s  t e t r a g o n o  l o b u s )  ' l ima ' 
beans ( Do I i  c h o s  I a b  l a b )  
thi s - - so r t  that- - s or t  
a Z together much . 
. .  
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Free t rans lat ion : 'Then, you, your name i s  spinaah, b u t  in  your 
hom e ,  so  far as spinaah goes t h e re isn ' t  any you s e e ,  whi l e  as 
for me,  in  my home far away , ( there i s )  eve ry thing, spinaah and 
Phy s a l i s -greens , then there are a l s o  wing beans and ' l ima ' b eans , . 
a l l  kinds of thi ngs in  abundana e .  ' 
.. • 
Alt hough t he pro l i ferat i on of  - h e  in this example indeed marks 
he s i t ant spee c h ,  not e t hat this i s  in t he introduct ory , topical segment 
o f  t he sentence . 
The mo st common s i t uat ion for the oc currence of  mult iply rep eat e d  
examp l e s  of t he c l i t i c  - h e  i s  in t he buildup o f  Dani senten c e s  with 
s u c c e s s ive verb s  and c lauses cumulat ive ly dependent on a final verb . 
• 
A typical narrative sentence follows , with segment s numbere d  for 
re ference :  
1 I a k a k u s  i k - h e , 
2 i k k e - p a  I a k a k u  I a k a k u 
I a k a ku I a k a k u  I a k a k u  
l a k a k u - t e ,  
3 H v e h e n em a  n o k o - i s u -
k u s i k - h e  
4 mo s o  s i t  a p p i k - e n - h e , 
5 we s i t  a p p i k - e n - h e  
6 we we l a k a k u  w e l a k a k u  
w e l a k a k u - t e  
7 l i k k e  p v l em- a t  
k i s u k u s i k - h e , 
8 J v k h e a ke i m a n o ko -
u s a ' -me k ke - t e  
9 i t ,  me l l a k ,  
1 0  W a e s om me l ,  
1 1  W e n a ka s v k y  me l ,  
1 2  i t  p y k k y t - a t I a k o u kw h a .  
we-we n t - up - long- ago-prior-- topic-marke r 
p la t eau-- on we-went- long-ago 
. ( 6  repetit ions ) 
.. --topic-marker 
Huehen�ma (place ) w'e- s  lept- long-ago-prior- -
topi c-marker 
rain dri z z l e  muah- - s ource --top i c -marker 
idle dri z z l e  mua h - - s ource--topic-marker 
i d l e  we-were- l ong-ago ( repeat e d  3 t ime s ) --
topic-marker 
mi dday midd l e - -predic ator we-ent ered- long­
ago- -topic-marker 
at -Jukeagima s le ep- -oug h t - t o - -
adversat ive--topic 
they dummy and-as soaiates  
Waesom too, 
Wena gasugi too  
they dire a t ly they -wen t- long-ago . 
Free t rans lat ion : 'Aft e r  we a l imbe d  up, we kept going on and on  
a l ong the p la t eau, and after we s l ep t at  Hueh enema, beaaus e o f  
the  heavy dri z z l e,  we j u s t  wai t e d  idly,  wai t e d  and wai t ed; w e  
had gone in  at  mi dday and s h o u l d  have s l ept at  Jukeagima, b u t  
they,  wha t 's- thei r-names, Waesom and Wenagas ugi, they w e n t  
s traigh t on . ' 
In this sentence each occurrence o f  - h e  t i e s  the pre c eding part o f  
t he sentence t o  what fol lows , not in terms of grammat i c al dependence 
as s i gnal led by suffixes marking sequence , s imultaneity and t he like , 
but rather in t e rms o f  the organi sat ion o f  t he utt e rance as an ut t e r­
ance int o manageable unit s of mat erial so st rung t o gether t hat all  
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' t opi c ' for what follows . Some o f  the se uni t s  inc lude finite verbs not 
marked by any affix for dependence on a following verb ; t hese inc lude 
the verb s in s e gment s 2 and 6 .  Others inc lude finite ve rb s affixed to 
indi cate that a fo llowing verb i s  pre supposed ; these inc lude s e gments 
1 ,  3 ,  and 7 .  Se gment 8 has a nominali s e d  verbal whi c h  may oc cur 
independent ly . Segments 4 and 5 are marked for grammatical dependency 
on and inclus ion in t he c lause ending with segment 6 .  Se gment s 2 and 
6 inc lude repeat ed verb s s i gnalling prolonged act ion cont inuing over 
an appre c iable period of  t ime or di stance . Grammat i cally , t hus , the 
unit s marked with - h e  are disparate , but t he occurrence of  t h i s  c l i t i c  
has the e ffe ct o f  leve lling t hem as unit s o f  informat ion or t e xt . 
It has already been noted in pas s ing that writ ten materials inc luding 
mult iplied o c c urrences o f  - h e  in t he s ame sentence frequently prompt 
ne gat ive re act ions from local readers . This kind o f  react ion has been 
re ce ived from re ade rs asked t o  correct or improve t rans lat ed port ions 
o f  t he Chri s t i an Scripture s , but it has also been observe d when readers 
are confronte d  with e xactly t rans cribed local t e xt s .  The e dit orial 
reac t i on is not , however, t o  e liminate all instan c e s  o f  - h e  but rather 
to limit them frequent ly to one per sentence , where the c l i t i c  o c c urs 
att ached t o  an element that may be cons idered as topical for the sen­
t ence . 
The clit ic - h e as a topic  marker and linking devi ce has in e ffe ct a 
funct ion whi c h  i s  the conve rse o f  the funct ion o f  j o ko and related 
sentence interrupters . Grammat i c al re straint s on t he placement o f  
t hese e lement s are s imi lar . The ve rb phrase whi ch may not be inter­
rupted by j o ko is the s ame unit wit hin whi ch - h e  does not o c cur . Either 
may occur aft er any maj or c lause or sentence cons t it uent , inc luding an 
introduct ory conj unct ion . One serve s to t ie cumulat ive st rings o f  
t e xt into longer unit s ,  for whi c h  all t hat precedes is in some sense 
t op i cal for the concluding segment . The other serve s  t o  se gment sen­
tences into short unit s ,  inte rrupt ing grammat i cally marke d dependency 
relat ionships . The one serve s in narrat ive t o  keep the st ory moving 
along in l arge sweep s ;  the other breaks it up as intere s t  and excitement 
increase in the narrative . 
6 . 5 .  CONC LUS I ON • 
At t he beginning p f  t h i s  chapter attent ion was c al l e d  t o  the work 
o f  the Prague s chool linguis t s , Hal l i day , Chafe and Gleason ' s  s t udent s 
on the prob lem o f  the s t ructure o f  texts  and sent ences in t e rms of  
their in format ion content and t e xt ual funct ion . The remainder o f  the 
chapter has pre sented an initial surve y o f  some Dani dat a related to 
• 
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t he organi sat i on o f  discourse , utt e rance and sent ence in parameters 
whic h  cannot be de s cribed in terms of t he structure o f  individual 
c l ause s .  Some fe ature s o f  Dani dis course whi c h  may prove o f  intere st 
for general grammar include the dist inct i on between modal cat e gorie s 
whi c h  are fe at ure s o f  ut teran c e s  and inc lude the contrast between 
que s t ions and non-que s t i ons , and modal cat e gories whi ch are fe at ure s 
of  verb s and inc lude the contrast between commands and non-commands . 
The t radi t ional set of  de c l arat ive , interrogative and imperative mode s , 
among others , proves t o  be a conflat ion o f  what , in Dani , are t reated 
in three dist inct systems of  modes . 
. 
The Dani contrasts serve t o  i llumine the app arently uni versal fact 
t hat ' interrogat ive ' is a c at e gory re lat ing the speaker and addre s see 
t o  an ut t e rance which ant i c ipates another utt e rance , while ' imperat ive ' 
is a cate gory re lat ing t hem t o  an event , whi c h ,  although referre d t o  
in an utterance , i s  not required t o  be a speech event . 
It has furt her been sugge sted that Dani sent ences are uni t s  whi c h  
are not ult imate s  but are rather s e gment s o f  di s course s ,  and that t he 
segment at ion o f  di s c ours e s  and utt erances int o sentence s ,  whet he r  
defined by criteria o f  marked grammat i cal dependency or by phono logical 
criteri a ,  i s  a funct ion of discourse construct ion . The length o f  
phonological sentences i s  somet imes deliberat e l y  manipulat ed in a 
fashion whi ch i s  partially independent o f  grammat ical dependency 
s t ructures t o  gain spec ial e ffe c t  in dis course . Sent ence s as de fine d 
by chains of  grammat i cal dependency are linked t o gether in discourse 
by struct ure d devi ce s , part icularly , in narrat ive and procedural dis-• 
course , t he device o f  re capitulat ory verb s at t he be ginnings o f  dis­
course medial sentenc e s .  The choi ce of  l inking devi ces  i s  not aut o­
mat i c , and it has been sugge sted t hat t he sent ence i s  a unit o f  dis­
c ourse not only on t he surface but also in t he underlying semology . 
This conclusion i s  at variance with t he conclusion o f  Taber that no 
such unit as  t he sent ence e x i s t s  in semological structure ( 1 96 6 : 9 0 -9 1 ) .  
Finally at tention was t urned t o  the organi sat ion of  information 
wit hin sentences , and it was shown that t he distribution o f  t he c l i t i c  
- h e  in Dani indi cat e s  the re levance o f  uni t s  whi ch are p art i a l ly 
independent of  such grammati c al unit s  as  c l ause s . The se uni t s  appear 
t o  be ' informat i on unit s ' ,  manageable chunks of ut t erance whi c h  may b e  
set o f f  by int onat ion or overt markers , and whi ch , within Dani sentences 
with their sequences o f  chained c l ause s ,  tend to build a cumulat ive 
' t opi c ' be fore a concluding ' comment ' .  This organi sat ion e xt ends b e yond 
sentence boundarie s  and appears to be an inte gral part of t he organ­
i s at ion o f  informat ion in discourse as  a whole . 
, 
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The organi sat ion of  sentences as we ll  as the organi sat ion of  d i s c ourse 
as a whole int o uni t s  conne c t e d  from introductory margins t o  conc luding 
margins i s  fundamentally a de i c t i c  phenomenon . Case and ro les within 
c lauses  re fle ct real world re lat ionships fairly c lo sely . The s t ruct ure 
of  clauses refle c t s  t hose semo logically s t ructure d real world re lat ion­
ships and t he grammat i cal s t ructure o f  t he language . But the organis­
at ion of  d i s c ourse re fle c t s  the speake r ' s evaluat ion o f  t he e vents , h i s  
select ion of  topic  e lement s ,  h i s  organi sat ion of  the d i s c ourse into 
unit s  from large te xt b locks down t o  sentences and informat ion units 
within sentences , all in terms o f  h i s  intenti on , the addre s see and h i s  
knowle dge , and the s ituat i on . 
Thi s  chapter has been an e xploratory st udy , be ginning work the bulk 
of  whic h  remains t o  be done . Nothing has been said about unit s inter­
mediat e in length between ful l utt e ranc e s  and s ent enc e s , although such 
unit s  as paragraphs and c hapters will certainly prove re levant . A 
larger corpus inc luding more long text s  needs t o  b e  studied for re ally 
meaningful conclusions at that leve l . 1 3  A study o f  sentence linkage s 
has only been fore shadowed here ; a . det ai l e d  study , which promi s e s  t o  
entail semant i c  anal y s i s  o f  large segments o f  t he lexicon , needs t o  be 
made . While t he s t rat ificat ional model of  language , as deve loped b y  
Lamb and p art i c ularly as mod i fied and appl i e d  by Gleason and h i s  
student s t o  dis c ourse s t ructure , has been found a use ful mode l ,  this 
study has not been primarily mode l-oriente d .  Some sugge st ions for 
improvement s  in t hat mode l have been made , p art i cularly t o  incorporate 
t he speaker and addre s see as s t ructurally relevant to every ut t erance , 
and also t o  indi c ate sent ences as uni t s  in the semologi c a l  s t ructure . 
Howe ve r,  there are s t i l l  prob lems , the s o lut ion t o  whi c h  i s  not now 
apparent to me . Part i cularly it i s  difficult t o  see how the informat ion 
unit s  which appear t o  be part and parce l  o f  d i s course organisat i on c an 
be incorporat e d  into the mode l , s ince they are linear surface uni t s  
presuppo s ing c l ause s t ructure . And finally , t he prob l em of  reference • 
t o  part i c ipants through di scourse , although ant i c ipate d  in Chapter 4 
and re cently made the focus o f  attention in work by Wise ( 19 6 8 ) ,  St enne s 
( 1 9 6 9 ) ,  Pike and Lowe ( 19 6 9 ) and others , has been l e ft without furt her 
t reatment in t h i s  chapte r .  Much insight has been gained into this 
problem in the course o f  this study , but a sat i s fact ory des c ript ion will 
require furt her work with informant s availab l e . 
The present des cript ion i s  o ffere d as one s t ep forward in our know­
ledge and understanding o f  Dani grammar . Phenomena re lat e d  to chained 
sequenc e s  of  verb s and c laus e s  have promp t e d  t reat ment o f  morphological 
and syntac t i c  s t ructures as real i s at ions of more fundamental s emologi cal 
s t ructures inc luding e l eme nts o f  both meaning and re ference . Re ference 
• 
• 
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t o  part i c ipant s as the ' same ' or ' di fferent ' or by person cate gori e s , 
and re fe rence t o  event s by mode and tense categori e s  are de i c t i c  
phenomena whi c h  are mo st ec onomi cally t reat e d  not in terms o f  c lauses  
or sent ence s  but utterances in the situat ional cont ext . Dani grammar 
requires dis course persp e c t i ve for adequat e de sc ript ion o f  e ven t he 
smallest unit s  and i llustrat e s  t he fundamental corre ctne s s  o f  Malinowski ' s  
posit ion : " The real lingui stic  fact i s  t he ful l  ut terance in i t s  con­






N O T  E S 
1 .  Compare Longacre ( 1 9 7 0 : 78 4 ) for a s imilar t reat ment o f  sentence 
constituent s ,  with a proposal that the mode l i s  re levant for dis course 
also . In the Dani mat erials vo c at ive s , which Longacre inc lude s in h i s  
' outer pe riphery ' o f  sentence s ,  are clearly not sentence const ituent s 
but utt e ranc e  and di s course cons t i t uent s . 
2 .  The t ag or c l i t i c  - h e glossed as ' t op i c -marke r '  above , will be 
furt her dis cussed under t reatment o f  the arrangement of  information in 
sent ence s .  It may be note d  here t hat it  i s  a c l i t i c i s e d  e lement insert e d  
at some intonation cont our t e rmina l s  as a kind o f  s e gment al comma , a 
point t o  pause . Somet ime s it  i s  only t hat , apparen t ly , when the speake r ,  
t hinking as he speaks , at taches this c l i t i c  t o  a number o f  constituent s 
in sequence . Howeve r ,  reader react ion t o  writ ten mat erial with pro­
l i ferat e d  use o f  this c l i t i c  is o ft en exp l i citly  ne gat ive t o  e x c e s s ive 
use but posit ive t oward t he use o f  t h i s  c l i t i c  at c e rt ain point s ,  usually 
no more t han one o r  two in a sentence . The se few spots t hat local 
' e ditors ' would leave oc cup i e d  by t h i s  c l i t i c  appear to be at pOints 
where t he prece ding e lement o r  se gment of  t he sentence i s  t he t o p i c  o f  
t he sentence , the eleme nt about which the re st of  t he sentence make s 
some comment . Thus t h i s  c l i t i c  serves as a c arrier o f  cont our final 
intonat ion , as a pause point or potential point for pause and fre quent ly 
as a marke r o f  topic . 
3 .  The skept i c al reader may we l l  wonde r whe t her t h i s  i s  j ust the 
analyst ' s  fami liarity with Pike ' s  analy s i s  o f  English int onat ion 
imposed on Dani . It  i s  not , although I gladly acknowledge my debt to 
Pike here as in many o t her areas . For further phonet i c  de tails  on 
this system o f  pitches  used in Dani int onat ion and s imilarit i e s  and 
di fferences from Engli s h  intonat ion , see t he brie f t reat ment by Bromley 
( 19 6 1 : 4 9- 6 1 ) .  
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II . It should be not e d  that Dani que s t i ons including que s t i on words 
oc cur wit h sentence final fal ling int onat ion , usually to leve l  /4/ and 
do not oc cur with the c l i t i c  - a .  Such que st ion words inc lude : n e n a  
'wha t ';  ky 'which ' ;  s a  'who ';  koma . k a  'where ' ;  m e t a  'when ' ;  n a - h a  I o k  
'why ' ;  n y k k y n  inte rro gat ive verb root ' t o  do wha t ' ;  e k k a n o  'what kin, 
or what b o dy part, of his,  hers ' .  
5 .  One revealing e xample occurs in a maj or leader ' s  account o f  his  
d i s agreement with the government o f fi c e r .  A group o f  enemie s  were 
being e s cort e d  through the leader ' s  area by the gove rnment ; the weapons 
o f  the enemy group were be ing carried in large t ie d  bundl e s  under 
government approval . The local leade r made a derogatory speech to the 
enemi e s  and t o ld them to throw their weapons away : 
h e p - i s a n i - o .  ' dis card- - you (pl ) -do- to- them- -de c i s ive . Throw them away ! ' 
Then the leade r ordered his own men to throw the enemie s '  weapons away ; 
the gove rnment o fficer st rongly protested this  move and orde re d the 
weapons ret urne d to their owne rs . The local leade r quo t e s  the govern­
ment o fficer ' s  order as : 
/2-3/ 
wo k - i s a n - y . 'move - - t rans fer - to - them - - deferentia � , i . e . Now p �ease  
give them to them.  ' 
Thus the leader picture s hims e l f  as firm and final in his orders t o  the 
enemie s ,  but p icture s the government o fficer as de ferent ial t o  him, 
even though in fac t  he obviously lost face b y  having t o  obey the 
o fficer ' s  orde r .  
6 .  It doe s  appear t o  be t rue t hat imperat ive verb s ( as contras t e d  with 
hort at ive s )  are not normally used in que s t ions . No examp le o c c urs in 
the corpus , and my impre ss i on i s  t hat such a use would be regarded as 
anomo lous , although my data ( other than the dat a of  my own speaking 
knowle dge o f  t he language ) are not adequate t o  est ab l i sh thi s . This 
p o int needs t o  be che cked care full y .  However it i s  also true t hat the 
hort at ive/imperat ive contrast is for Dani in some sense sec ondary and 
t hat hort at ive and imperat ive forms are part s o f  single paradigms , as 
des crib e d  in Chapter 2 .  
7 .  It  should be admi t t e d  that some quotations in narrat ive get handled 
s imilarl y ,  with continuity marked between the quoted element s but not 
• 
between the quot at ive verb s . But t here are s t i l l  import ant di fferenc e s . 
Quo t at i ons whi ch are part o f  the narrat ive are opt i onally fol lowed by 
y l v k ' having sai d ' pre c e d ing the quotat ive ve rb . This form has not been 





8 .  J . L . Aust in obs erved similar asymmetry between the first person 
singular present indicat ive act ive forms and other forms o f  what he 
terme d ' performat ive ve rbs ' in Engli s h ,  inc luding such forms as ' I  
promi s e ' .  ' I  dec lare ' .  e t c . ( 19 6 2 : 6 3 ) . 
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9 .  There are a few examples where y l y ' - l a y ( o r y l y ' - l a ky , a sub­
diale c t i c  difference ) ' they say ' and a k k y ky ' I  b e l i e ve ' oc cur in t hat 
order in sequence in the same construct ion , but it appears t hat in 
these e xamples ' they say ' i s  a normal quotat i on marke r . 
. . •  w o k - o i s e k a t e k - o .  y l y ' l a y a k k y k y . 'mo v e - - they-norma l ly - trans fer­
i t - to- them- - de c i s ive . saying-- they-are I-b e l i e v e .  i . e  . . . .  They 
give them to them. they say (as they sing-- the quo ted ma t ter i s  
from a funera l dirg e )  you know. ' 
1 0 . There i s  a pat t e rn of  an swers both to que st ions o f  a ' ye s-no ' 
variety with both alternat ives exp l ic i t ly inc luded and t o  que s t ion-word 
que st ions , which employs l e k 'no ' in ways quit e different from English 
que st i on and answer usage : 
. • •  h e a k - h e  e l e k e - a ?  h e l e - a . h y t - h a n .  i s i k h emo , l e k .  n e a k - h e  
e l e k e  t a k - h a l o k w a k y  i s i kh e  • • • .  'your ( sg ) -woman ' s -chi l d- - top i c ­
marker b o y - - invita tion g i r l - - invitation s how- i t  s h e - said- long-ago­
set t ing no my-woman ' s -c hi l d  boy having-borne I-came s h e - said- long ­
ago . i . e .  "Is your ch i l d  a boy o r  a gir l ?  Show me. " s h e  said. and 
( the  mother)  said. "No . I bore a boy and have broug h t  him . " ,  
• • .  n a - h a l o k  i s i k i . l e k . . . •  i s a a t y  l y a k - h e i n  . . . .  ' Why I- s a i d- long­
ago no sow that upward- - ( 2 s ) -put -now. i . e .  "Why i s  that ? "  I said 
( i n  pro t e s t  to b ei ng na rrow ly mi s s e d  by a s tone ) . "No. s e nd t h a t  
sow (back up) ". ( h e  said) . ' 
This pat tern require s further inve st igation in the fiel d .  
1 1 .  The re lat i ve lengt h  o f  sentences in narrative and hort at ory dis ­
course i s  exact l y  the reverse o f  t he pat t e rn of  New Testament Ko ine 
Gree k ,  where narrat ive i s  t ypically in short er sentences , while some 
hort atory dis course , e . g . the Pauline epist les , contains quite lengthy 
sentence s .  ( El l i s  Deibler has made the same observat ion , comparing 
sent ence lengt h in Gahuku , a language of  highlands Aust ral ian New 
Guinea ,  with New Te s tament Greek . )  
1 2 . During the original typing o f  this di s sertat ion in 1 9 7 1  I was able • 
to peruse Hankamer ' s  exce llent dis sert at ion on de let i on and note that 
he spe c i fies the pre-verb posit ion as t he posit i on o f  focus in the 
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1 3 .  I have been aware o f  and st imulat e d  by t he work of  others in this 
are a ,  e . g .  Bridgeman ( 1 9 6 6 ) ,  Wise ( 19 6 8 ) ,  Longac re and others ( 1 9 6 8 ) .  
Some maj or ' chapt e r '  breaks are clear in several narrat ive texts  and 
some other text s  in the corpus , and some paragraph divi sions seem c lear . 
Howeve r ,  I am not sat i s fied with my current anal y s i s  based on the 
pre s ent corpus , and have omitted discus s ion of  these problems unt i l  





V E RB P A RA D I GMS 
The paradigms in t h i s  appendix repre sent t he usage o f  informant s I 
from t he Aso-Lokobal confe deracy of  the l ower Grand Valley of  t he Balim. 
Although some , but c e rtainly not all ,  alternate forms used by other 
info rmant s in that area are include d ,  the principal in formant was 
Ap salek Aso , o f  the village of  Hepuba . 
• 
The model verb s for conj ugat ion c las s e s  are not t he same throughout 
the paradigms . In part i cular , the verb n e i 2  ' trave r ' i s  cited in only 
a few places , part ly be cause of  i t s  limit e d  pat t e rn o f  infle ct ion , but -� 
part ly also be cause o f  omi s sions in the checked data from t he fie l d .  
Also , the verb l a k e i =  'ascend ' i s  included in mos t  cat e gorie s in the 
first sect ion o f  this  appendix ,  although it was not included as a mode l 
verb in the dat a she e t s  e sp e cially che cked in the fie l d .  Where other 
document at ion is  mi s s ing , some forms o f  t hat verb re flect my own learned 
diale c t . Mode l verb s with vowe l-final roots  in some c at e gorie s and 
consonant- final roots in others are disp layed wit h verb s with vowe l­
final roo t s  in all case s . 
Glo s s e s  are omit t e d  from t he paradigms except for i dent ifying glo s s e s  
o f  verb root s  and for lab e l s  o f  infle c t i onal categorie s . For meanings 
o f  the forms , t he reader i s  refe rre d t o  the text . Forms in these 
paradigms are not underl ined . 
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A .  P R I MA R Y  V E R B S  W I T H O U T A U X I L I A R I E S  
1 .  Fact i ve Mode 
• 
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Simple factive : non-re fle xive vo ice , consonant final root s 
VERB : j a p =  ' figh t '  wa t =  ' h i t ,  ki Z Z ' j a k = ' p lant ' 
SUBJECT 
I j a p h i  wa t h i 
j a p h u  w a t h u  WE 
YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
j a p h i n  wa t h i n  
j a p h i p  wa t h i p  
j a p h e  wa t h e  
j a p h a  w a t h a  
VERB : y k= 'make n e t ' w v k =  
I i t h i  w u t h i 
WE i t h u  w u t h u  
, chop ' 
YOU ( S G )  i t h i n  w u t h i n  
YOU ( PL )  i t h i p  w u t h i p  
HE/SHE/IT y t h e  w y t h e 
THEY y t h a  wv t h a  
OTHER COMMON MEMBERS OF THESE C ONJUGATION CLASSES : 
j a t h i 
j a t h u  
j a t h i n  
j a t h i p  
j a t h e 
j a t h a  
k e  i 1 =  
k e l h i  
k e l h u 
k e l h i n  
k e l h i p  
k e  i 1 h e  
k e i l h a 
j a p =  ' figh t ' :  the general i s e d  personal obj e c t ive auxiliary - a p = .  
' hang 
w a t =  'hit,  k i l l ' :  h a k a t =  trea t ' ;  h o t =  'wipe, c l eanse ' ;  t o t =  wipe off ' ; 
t eme t =  ' p lace under ' ;  k o t =  ' ta k e  off (ne t ) ' .  
up ' 
p a l =  ' s e ve r ' 
p a l h i  
p a l h u 
p a l h i n  
p a l h i p  
p a l h e 
p a l h a 
w v l v p =  ' exi t ' 
( Minor c l as s ) 
w u l u p h i 
w u l u p h u  
w u l u p h i n  
w u l u p h i p  
wv l v p h e  
w v l v p h a  
1 a t =  ' c l o s e ' ·  k a t =  'mend ' ·  , , 
j a k= 'p lant ' :  m a k =  ' dip in water ' ;  ' s harpen ' ;  ' share foo d ' ;  t a k = ' dig (sweet  p o t a t o e s ) ' ;  'procreate ' ;  
i s a k= ' s team cook ' ;  w e t a k= 'roas t ' ;  h e t a k= ' se e k ,  find ' ;  j a k= 'make t rai l ' ; '.make arm bands ' .  
p a l =  ' sever ' :  l e n =  ' s trip off (fa t ) ' ;  k o n =  ' care for (pigs,  chi l dren) ' ;  wa n = ,  w a k a n =  'g e t ' ;  t a l =  'put 
under ' ;  k a k a l =  'sp l i t ' ;  h a t e l =  ' c ro s s - cut ' ;  ho l =  'heal" ; s e t e l =  ' t eal" ; s a l =  'covel" ; l a p e l =  'h ide ' ;  
l a l =  ' spin ' ;  'p lay ' ;  m o k k a l =  ' kindle ' ;  and many others . 
y k= 'make net ' ;  'don ' ;  w v k =  ' c hop ' ;  ' e limina t e ' ;  m v k =  ' fe l l ( tree) ' ;  k v t =  ' c u t  fo r dis tribution ' ;  
h v t =  ' open (door) ' .  











YOU ( SG )  






YOU ( S G )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
j a p= ' figh t ' 
j a k h y ky 
j a k h o ko 
j a k h e k e n  
j a k h e k e p  
j a k h e i k h e  
j a k h e k a 
y k =  'make ne t ' 
i k h y ky 
i k h o ko 
i k h e k e n  
i k h e k e p  
i k h i k h e  
i k h e ka 
w a t =  'hi t  k i n ' , 
w a t y ky 
wa t o ko 
w a t e k e n  
w a t e k e p  
wa t i k h e  
w a t e k a  
w v k =  'chop ' 
w u k h y ky 
w u k h o ko 
w u k h e ke n  
w u k h e k e p  
w u k h i k h e  
w u k h e k a  
j a k= ' p lant ' 
j a k h y ky 
j a k h o ko 
j a k h e ke n  
j a k h e ke p  
j a k h e i k h e  
j a k h e k a  
ke i l = ' hang up ' 
ke i l y ky 
ke i l o ko 
k e i l e ke n  
k e i l e k e p  
ke i l i kh e  
k e  i I e  k a  
Simple fact ive : non-re flexive vo ice , vowe l - final roo t s  
VERB : n e k= , n a =  ' e a t ' l a = 'go ' w a =  , w e t =  ' come ' 
I n y k k y  l a k y  w a k y  
WE n o k k o  l a ko  w a ko 
YOU ( SG )  n e k k e n  l a k e n  w a k e n  
YOU ( PL )  n e k k e p  l a k e p  w a k e p  
HE/SHE/IT n i kk e  l a k a  w a k a  
THEY n e k k a  l a k e i kh a  w a k e i k h a  
>I 
The verb wv l v p =  ' exi t ' doe s not occur in re flexive voice . 
p a l =  ' s e ve r ' 
p a l y k y 
p a l o k o  
p a l e k e n  
p a l e k e p  
p a l i k h e  
p a l e k a  
>I 
a =  , a t =  
a ky 
a ko 
a ke n  
a ke p  
a k a  











YOU ( S G )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
h a =  ' s e e ' ;  h e i =  'put ' 
h y ky 
h o ko 
h e k e n  
h e ke p  
h e i k h e  
h e ka 
n e i =  ' trave l ' 
n y ky *  
n o ko 
n e k e n  
n e k e p  
n e i k h e  
n e k a 
Simple fac t i ve : reflexive vo ice , vowe l-final root s * *  
VERB : h a =  , s ee  ' . h e i =  ' pu t ' • ' trave l ' n e l =  , 
I h a kh y ky n e  i k h y k y '� 
WE h a k h o k o  n e i k ho ko 
YOU ( SG )  h a k h e ke n  n e i k h e ke n  
YOU ( PL )  h a k h e k e p  n e i k h e k e p  
HE/SHE/IT h a kh e i kh e  n e i k h i k h e  
THEy h a kh e k a  n e i k h e ka 
* 
l a k e i =  ' a s c end ' 
l a k e k y  
l a ke k o  
l a ke k e n  
l a k e k e p  
l a k e i k h e  
l a k e k a  
• ' say ' 1 =  
i k h y k y 
i k h o ko 
i k h e k e n  
i k h e ke p  
i k h i k h e  
i k h e k a  
i =  ' say ' 
y k y  
o k o  
e k e n  
e k e p  
i k h e  
e k a  • 
a=  , a t =  ' acquire ' 
a k h y k y  
a k h o k o  
a k h e k e n  
a k h e k e p  
a k h e i k h e  
a k h e k a  
Thi s verb doe s not occur in s imp le fac t i ve as a s ingle verb , only in construct ions in whi c h  it  i s  paired 
with i t s e l f  or an echo form : n y k y  n y ky or n y k y w y k y  ' I  trave l l ed a l l o v e r ' .  
* *  Most minor c lass verb s are not infle cted for t he contrast re fle xive vo ice versus non-re flexive vo i c e . 
OTHER MEMBERS OF THESE CONJUGATION CLASSES : 
h a =  ' s e e ' :  
i =  ' s ay ' :  
h e l a= reflexive stem of  wa n = , w a k a n =  
p i =  'descend ' * * * ; k i =  ' e n ter ' . * * *  
' take ' * * * ·  a k k a =  , ' b e Z i e v e ' * * *; w u t t a = ' c ross (s tream) ' .  * * *  
* * *  The se verbs ( or the stem h e l a = o f  w a n = , w a k a n = ) do not occur with marked re flexive forms like the 












YOU ( S G )  






YOU ( SG )  




j a p =  ' figh t ' 
j a p h i k i 
j a p h u k u  
j a p h i k i n  
j a p h i k i p  
j a p h i k h e  
j a p h u k w h a  
y k =  'make ne t ' 
i t h i k i 
i t h u k u  
i t h i g i n  
i t h i k i p  
i t h i k h e  
i t h u kw h a  
w a t =  'hi t ,  ki � � ' 
wa t h i k i  
wa t h u k u  
w a t h i k i n  
wa t h i k i p  
wa t h i k h e  
w a t h u kw h a  
w v k =  ' c hop ' 
wu t h i k i  
w u t h u k u 
w u t h i k i n  
w u t h i k i p  
w u t h i k h e  
w u t h u kw h a  
• 




YOU ( S G )  






YOU ( S G )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THE Y  
j a p =  ' figh t ' 
j a k h a s i k i  
j a k h a s u k u  
j a k h a s i k i n  
j a k h a s i k i p  
j a k h a s i k h e  
j a k h a s u kw h a  
y k= 'ma k e  ne t ' 
i kh a s i k i  
i k h a s u k u 
i kh a s i k i n  
i kh a s i k i p  
i k h a s i kh e  
i k h a s u kw h a  
w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki � � ' 
wa t a s i k i  
w a t a s u k u  
w a t a s i k i n  
w a t a s i k i p  
wa t a s i k h e  
wa t a s u kw h a  
w v k =  , chop ' 
w u k h a s i k i  
w u k h a s u k u  
w u k h a s i k i n  
w u k h a s i k i p  
w u k h a s i k h e  
w u k h a s u kw h a  
j a k= 'p �ant ' 
j a t h i k i 
j a t h u k u  
j a t h i k i n  
j a t h i k i p  
j a t h i k h e  
j a t h u kw h a  
k e i l =  ' hang up ' 
ke i l h i k i  
k e i l h u k u  
ke i l h i k i n  
k e i l h i k i p  
k e i l h i k h e  
ke i l h u kw h a  
j a k= 'p �ant ' 
j a k h a s i k i  
j a kh a s u k u  
j a k h a s i k i n  
j a k h a s i k i p  
j a kh a s i k h e  
j a k h a s u kw h a  
k e  i 1 =  ' hang 
ke i l a s i k i  
ke i l a s u k u  
k e i l a s i k i n  
k e i l a s i k i p  
k e i l a s i k h e  
ke i l a s u kw h a  
up ' 
p a l =  ' s e ve r ' 
p a l h i k i  
p a l h u k u  
p a l h i k i n  
p a l h i k i p  
p a l h i k h e  
p a l h u kw h a  
wv l v p =  ' exi t ' 
w u l u p h i k i  
w u l u p h u k u  
w u l u p h i k i n  
w u l u p h i k i p  
w u l u p h i k h e  
w u l u p h u kw h a  
p a l =  ' B e v e r ' 
p a l a s i k i 
p a l a s u k u  
p a l a s i k i n  
p a l a s i k i p  
p a l a s i k h e  
p a l a s u kw h a  





YOU ( S G )  






YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
n e k= , n a =  
n a s i k i  
n a s u k u 
n a s i k i n  
n a s i k i p  
n a s i k h e  
n a s u kw h a  
h a =  ' s e e ' 
h a s i k i 
h a s u k u 
h a s i k i n  
h a s i k i p  
h a s i k h e  
h a s u kw h a  
, eat ' l a = ' go ' 
l a k a k i  
l a k a k u  
l a k a k i n  
l a k a k i p  
l a k e i k h e  
l a ko u kw h a  
h e i =  'put ' *  
h e s i k i  
h e s u k u  
h e s i k i n  
h e s i k i p  
h e s i k h e  
h e s u k w h a  




YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
h a =  ' s e e ' ;  
h e i =  'put ' 
h a k h a s i k i  
h a k h a s u k u 
h a k h a s i k i n  
h a k h a s i k i p  
h a k h a s i k h e  
h a k h a s u kw h a  
n e i =  ' trave Z ' 
n e i k h a s i k i * * 
n e i k h a s u k u  
n e i k h a s i k i n  
n e i k h a s i k i p  
n e i k h a s i k h e  
n e i k h a s u kw h a  
w a =  , w e t =  , aome ' 
w a k a k i 
w a k a k u  
w a k a k i n  
w a k a k i p  
w a k e i k h e  
w a ko u kw h a  
l a k e i =  'as aend ' 
l a k a s i k i  
l a k a s u k u 
l a k a s i k i n  
l a k a s i k i p  
l a k a s i k h e  
l a k a s u kw h a  
i =  'say ' 
i k h a s i k i 
i k h a s u k u  
i k h a s i k i n  
i k h a s i k i p  
i k h a s i kh e  
i k h a s u kw h a  
a = , a t =  
a k a k i 
a k a  ku  
a k a  k i n  
a k a k i p  
a k e i k h e  
a ko u kw h a  
i = , s ay , 
i 5 i k i 
i s u k u  
i s i k i n  
i s i k i p  
i s i k h e  
i s u kw h a  
• 
'a aquire ' 
a = , a t = ' aaqui re ' 
a k h a s i k i  
a k h a s u ku 
a k h a s i k i n  
a k h a s i k i p  
a k h a s i k h e  
a k h a s u kw h a  
* The verb n e i =  ' trave Z '  i s  infle c t e d  like h e i =  'put ' in t h i s  c ategory , but does not oc cur as a s i ngle 
verb , only in paired construct ions . 
* *  










YOU ( SG )  






YOU ( SG )  




j a p =  'figh t ' 
j a p h y t e k  
j a p h u s e k  
j a p h i t t e k  
j a p h i s e p  
j a p h e t e k  
j a p h a t e k  
y k= 'make net ' 
y t h y t e k  
i t h u s e k  
i t h i t t e k  
i t h i s e p  
y t h e t e k  
y t h a t e k  
w a t =  ' hit , ki Z Z ' 
wa t h y t e k  
wa t h u s e k  
wa t h i t t e k  
wa t h i s ep  
wa t h e t e k  
wa t h a t e k 
w v k= 'a hop ' 
wv t h y t e k 
wu t h u s e k  
w u t h i t t e k  
wu t h i s e p  
wv t h e t e k 
wv t h a t e k  
j a k = 'p Zant ' 
j a t h y t e k  
j a t h u s e k  
j a t h i t t e k  
j a t h i s e p  
j a t h e t e k  
j a t h a t e k 
k e  i 1 =  ' hang up ' 
ke i l h y t e k  
ke i I h u s e k  
ke i l h i t t e k  
· ke i l h i s e p  
k e i l h e t e k  
k e  i I h a t e k  




YOU ( SG )  






YOU ( S G )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
j a p = 'figh t ' 
j a k h y ky t e k  
j a k h o ko t e k  
j a kh e k e t t e k  
j a k h e k e s e p  
j a k h e i k h e t e k  
j a k h e k a t e k  
yk=  'ma k e  n e t ' 
i kh y k y t e k 
i k h o ko t e k  
i k h e k e t t e k  
i kh e k e s e p  
i k h i k h e t e k  
i k h e ka t e k  
wa t =  'hit,  ki Z Z ' 
w a t y k y t e k  
w a t o k o t e k  
wa t e k e t t e k  
w a t .e k e s e p  
wa t i k h e t e k  
wa t e k a t e k  
w v k =  ' ahop , 
w u k h y k y t e k  
w u k h o ko t e k  
w u k h e k e t t e k  
w u k h e k e s e p  
w u k h i k h e t e k  
w u k h e ka t e k  
j a k= 'p Zant ' 
j a k h y k y t e k  
j a k h o ko t e k  
j a k h e k e t  t e k  
j a k h e k e s e p  
j a k h e i k h e t e k  
j a k h e ka t e k  
ke i 1 = ' hang 
k e  i I y k y t e k  
ke i l o ko t e k  
ke i l e ke t t e k  
ke i 1 e k e s e p  
k e  i I i  k h e t e k  
ke i l e k a t e k  
up ' 
pa l =  ' s ever ' 
p a l h y t e k  
p a l h u s e k  
pa l h i t t e k  
p a l h i s e p  
p a l h e t e k  
p a l h a t e k  
wv  I v p =  ' ex i t ' 
�I v l  v p h y t e k  
w u l u p h u s e k  
w u l u p h i t t e k  
w u l u p h i s e p  
w v l v p h e t e k  
w v l v p h a t e k  
p a l =  ' s e v e r ' 
pa l y k y t e k  
p a l o ko t e k  
p a l e ke t t e k  
p a l e k e s e p  
p a  I i  k h e t e k  
p a l e k a t e k  • 
, 
, 





YOU ( SG )  






YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
n e k =  n a =  ' eat ' , 
n y k k y t e k  
n o k ko t e k  
n e k ke t t e k  
n e k k e s e p  
n i k k e t e k  
n e k k a t e k  
h a =  ' s e e ' ;  
h e i =  'put ' 
h y k y t e k 
hok o t e k  
h e k e t t e k  
h e k e s e p  
h e i k h e t e k  
h e k a t e k  
l a = 'go ' 
l a ky t e k 
l a ko t e k  
1 a ka. t t e k  
l a ka s e p  
l a k a t e k  
l a k e i k h a t e k  
n e  i = ' trav e Z ' 
n y k y t e k  
n o ko t e k  
n e ke t t e k  
n e k e s e p  
n i k h e t e k  
n e ka t e k  




YOU ( SG ) 
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
h a =  ' s e e ' ;  
h e  i = 'put ' 
h a k h y ky t e k  
h a k h o ko t e k  
h a k h e k e t t e k  
h a kh e k e s e p  
h a kh e i k h e t e k  
h a kh e ka t e k  
n e i =  ' trave Z '  
n e i k h y k y t e k  
n e i k h o ko t e k  
n e i k h e ke t t e k  
n e i k h e k e s e p  
n e i k h i k h e t e k  
n e i k h e k a t e k  
, 
w a = , w e t =  'eome ' 
w a k y t e k  
wa ko t e k  
w a k a t t e k  
w a k a s e p  
wa k a t e k  
w a k e i k h a t e k  
l a k e i - 'as eend ' 
l a k e k y t e k  
l a ke ko t e k  
l a k e k e t t e k  
l a ke k e s e p  
l a k e i k h e t e k  
l a ke k a t e k  
i =  ' say ' 
i k h y ky t e k  
i k h o ko t e k  
i k h e k e t t e k  
i k,h e k e s e p  
i k h i k h e t e k  
i 'k h e k a t e k  
a = ,  a t =  'a equire ' 
a k y t e k  
a ko t e k  
a ka t t e k  
a k a s e p  
a k a t e k  
a k e i k h a t e k  
i =  ' say ' 
y ky t e k  
o k o t e k  
e k e t t e k  
e k e s e p  
i k h e t e k  
e k a t e k  
a = ,  a t =  ' aequire ' 
a k h y ky t e k  
a k h o ko t e k  
a k h e k e t t e k  
a k h e k e s e p  
a k h e i k h e t e k  
a k h e k a t e k  
- - _ .- _ . . .  _- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------





YOU ( S G )  






YOU ( SG )  
YOU (' PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
j a p=  ' figh t ' 
j a p h y t y k  
j a p h o s i k  
j a p h e t t i k  
j a p h e s i p  
j a p h e s i k  
j a p h a s i k  
y k= 'make n e t ' 
y t h y t y k  
y t h o s i k  
y t h e t t i k  
y t h e s i p  
y t h e s i k  
y t h a s i k  
w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l ' 
wa t h y t y k  
wa t ho s i k  
�/a t h e t t i k  
wa t h e s i p  
wa t h e s i k  
wa t h a s i k  
w v k =  'chop ' 
w v t h y t y k  
w v t h o s i k  
wv t he t t i k  
w v t h e s i p  
w v t h e s i k  
w v t h a s i k  




YOU ( SG )  






YOU ( S G )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
j a p =  ' figh t ' 
j a k h y k y t y k  
j a k h o ko s i k  
j a kh e ke t t i k  
j a kh e k e s i p  
j a k h e i k h e s i k  
j a k h e ka s i k  
y k =  'make net ' 
i kh y ky t y k  
i k h o k o s i k  
i k h e ke t t i k  
i kh e k e s i p  
i k h i k h e s i k  
i k h e k a s i k  
w a t =  ' h i t  k i n ' , 
w a t y k y t y k  
w a t o kos i k  
wa t e ke t t i k  
wa t e ke s i p  
wa t i kh e s i k  
wa t e ka s i k  
w v k= , chop ' 
w u k h y k y t y k  
wu kho kos i k  
w u k h e k e t t i k  
wu k h e k e s i p  
w u kh i k h e s i k  
w u k h e ka s i k  
j a k= ' p lant ' 
j a t h y t y k  
j a t h o s i k  
j a t h e t t i k  
j a t h e s i p  
j a t h e s i k  
j a t h a s i k  
k e i I = , hang up ' 
k e i l h y t y k  
ke i l ho s i k  
ke i l h e t t i k  
ke i l h e s i p  
k e i l h e s i k  
ke i l h a s i k  
j a k = 'p l a n t ' 
j a k h y ky t y k  
j a k h o k o s i k  
j a kh e k e t t i k  
j a k h e ke s i p  
j a k h e i k h e s i k  
j a k h e k a s i k  
k e  i 1 =  ' hang 
ke i I y k y t y k  
k e i l o k o s i k  
ke i l e ke t t i k  
k e i l e k e s i p  
ke i l i k h e s i k  
ke i l e k a s i k  
up ' 
p a l =  ' s e v e r ' 
p a l h y t y k  
p a l h o s i k  
p a l h e t t i k  
p a l h e s i p  
p a l h e s i k  
p a l h a s i k  
w v l v p =  'exi t ' 
wv l v p h y t y k  
wv l v p h o s i k  
wv l v p h e t t i k  
wv l v p h e s i p  
w v l v p h e s i k  
w v l v p h a s i k  
p a l =  ' cu t ' 
p a l y k y t y k  
p a l o k o s i k  
p a l e k e t t i k  
pa l e k e s i p  
p a l i k h e s i k  











YOU ( SG )  






YOU ( SG )  




n e k= , n a =  ' e a t ' 
n y k k y t y k  
n o k ko s i k  
n e k k e t t i k  
n e k k e s i p  
n i k k e s i k  
n e k k a s i k  
h a =  ' s e e ' ;  
h e i =  'put ' 
h y ky t y k  
h o ko s i k  
h e ke t t i k  
h e ke s i p  
h e i k h e s i k  
h e k a s i k  
1 a = , go ' 
1 a ky t y k  
l a kos i k  
l a k a t t i k  
l a k a s i p  
l a ka s i k  
l a ke i k h a s i k  
n e i =  ' trave l. '  
n y ky t y k *  
n o k o s i k  
n e k e t t i k  
n e k e s i p  
n i k h e s i k  
n e k a s i k  




YOU ( SG )  




h a =  ' s e e " • 
h e i =  ' pu t ' 
h a k h y ky t y k  
h a k h o k o s i k  
h a k h e ke t t i k  
h a k h e k e s i p  
h a k h e i k h e s i k  
h a k h e k a s i k  
n e i =  ' trave l. '  
n e i k h y k y t y k *  
n e i k h o k o s i k  
n e i k h e k e t t i k  
n e i k h e k e s i p  
n e i k h i k h e s i k  
n e i k h e k a s i k  
wa - ,  we t =  'come ' 
w a k y t y k  
w a k o s i k  
w a k a t t i k  
w a k a s i p  
w a k a s i k  
w a k e i k h a s i k  
1 a ke i = 'ascend ' 
l a k e k y t y k  
l a ke k o s i k  
l a k e ke t t i k  
l a k�k e s i p  
l a ke i k h e s i k  
l a ke k a s i k  
i =  ' say ' 
i kh y ky t y k  
i k h o ko s i k  
i k h e ke t t i k  
i k h e k e s i p  
i k h i k h e s i k  
i k h e k a s i k  
Thi s verb oc curs only in paired constructions in t h i s  category . 
a = , a t =  'acquire ' 
a k y t y k  
a ko s i k  
a ka t t i k  
a k a s i p  
a ka s i k  
a k e i k h a s i k  
i = , say ' 
y k y t y k  
o k o s i k  
e k e t t i k  
e k e s i p  
i k h e s i k  
e k a s i k  
a = , a t =  'acquire ' 
a k h y k y t y k  
a k h o ko s i k  
a k h e k e t t i k  
a kh e k e s i p  
a k h e i k h e s i k  
a k h e ka s i k  
• 





YOU ( SG )  






YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
j a p=  ' figh t ' 
j a p h y t e s i k  
j a p h o t e s i k  
j a p h e t e t t i k  
j a p h e t e s i p  
j a p h e t e s i k  
j a p h a t e s i k  
y k= 'make n e t ' 
y t h y t e s i k  
y t ho t e s i k  
y t h e t e t t i k  
y t h e t e s i p  
y t h e t e s i k  
y t h a t e s i k  
• 
w a t =  ' hi t ,  ki L L ' 
wa t h y t e s i k  
w a t h o t e s i k  
wa t h e t e t t i k  
wa t h e t e s i p  
wa t h e t e s i k  
wa t h a t e s i k  
wvk= ' chop ' 
w v t h y t e s i k  
w v t h o t e s i k  
wv t h e t e t t i k  
wv t h e t e s i p  
wv t h e t e s i k  
wv t h a t e s i k  
j a k =  ' p Lan t ' 
j a t h y t e s i k  
j a t h o t e s i k  
j a t h e t e t t i k  
j a t h e t e s i p  
j a t h e t e s i k  
j a t h a t e s i k  
k e i l = 'hang up ' 
k e i l h y t e s i k  
k e i l h o t e s i k  
k e i l h e t e t t i k  
k e i l h e t e s i p  
k e i l h e t e s i k  
k e i l h a t e s i k  




YOU ( SG )  






YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
j a p =  ' figh t ' 
j a k h y ky t e s i k  
j a k h o ko t e s i k  
j a k h e ke t e t t i k  
j a k h e k e t e s i p  
j a kh e i k h e t e s i k  
j a k h e k a t e s i k  
y k =  'make n e t ' 
i k h y k y t e s i k  
i kh o k o t e s i k  
i kh e k e t e t t i k  
i kh e k e t e s i p  
i k h i k h e t e s i k  
i k h e ka t e s i k  
w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki L L ' 
w a t y k y t e s i k  
wa t o k o t e s i k  
wa t e k e t e t t i k  
w a t e k e t e s i p  
w a t i k h e t e s i k  
wa t e k a t e s i k  
w v k= ' chop ' 
w u k h y k y t e s i k  
w u k h o ko t e s i k  
w u k h e ke t e t t i k  
w u k h e k e t e s i p  
w u k h i k h e t e s i k  
w u k h e k a t e s i k  
j a k= ' p L a n t ' 
j a k h y ky t e s i k  
j a k h o k o t e s i k  
j a k h e ke t e t t i k  
j a k h e k e t e s i p  
j a k h e i k h e t e s i k  
j a k h e k a t e s i k  
k e i l = ' hang up ' 
ke i l y ky t e s i k  
k e i l o ko t e s i k  
ke i l e ke t e t t i k  
ke i l e k e t e s i p  
ke i l  i kh e t e s i k  
ke i l e ka t e s i k  
• 
pa l =  's e v e r ' 
p a l h y t e s i k  
pa l h o t e s i k  
p a l h e t e t t i k  
p a l h e t e s i p  
p a l h e t e s i k  
p a l h a t e s i k  
wv  I v p= ' ex i t ' 
wv l v p h y t e s i k  
w v l v p h o t e s i k  
w v l v p h e t e t t i k  
w v l v p h e t e s i p  
wv l v p h e t e s i k  
wv l v p h a t e s i k  
p a l =  ' s ev e r ' 
p a l y ky t e s i k  
p a l o ko t e s i k  
p a l e k e t e t t i k  
p a l e k e t e s i p  
p a l i k h e t e s i k  











YOU ( S G )  






YOU ( S G )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
n e k = , n a =  ' e a t ' 
n y k ky t e s i k  
n o k ko t e s i k  
n e k k e t e t t i k  
n e k k e t e s i p  
n i kk e t e s i k  
n e k k a t e s i k  
h a =  ' s e e ' ·  , 
h e  i = 'put ' 
h y k y t e s i k  
hoko t e s i k  
h e ke t e t t i k  
h e k e t e s i p  
h e i k h e t e s i k  
h e k a t e s i k  
l a = 'go ' 
l a k y t e s i k  
l a k o t e s i k  
l a k a t e t t i k  
l a k a t e s i p  
l a k a t e s i k  
l a k e i k h a t e s i k  
n e i =  ' t rave l, '  
n y k y t e s i k  
n o ko t e s i k  
n e k e t e t t i k  
n e k e t e s i p  
n i k h e t e s i k  
n e ka t e s i k  
w a =  w e t =  ' aome ' , 
w a ky t e s i k  
w a k o t e s i k  
wa k a t e t t i k  
w a k a t e s i p  
w a k a t e s i k  
w a k e i k h a t e s i k  
l a ke i =  'asaend ' 
l a ke k y t e s i k  
l a ke k o t e s i k  
l a ke k e t e t t i k  
l a k e k e t e s i p  
l a k e i k h e t e s i k  
l a ke k a t e s i k  
, 




YOU ( S G )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
h a =  ' s e e ' ·  , 
h e  i = 'pu t ' 
h a k h y ky t e s i k  
h a k h o ko t e s i k  
h a k h e k e t e t t i k  
h a k h e k e t e s i p  
h a kh e i k h e t e s i k  
h a k h e k a t e s i k  
n e  i = ' trav e l, ' 
n e i k h y k y t e s i k  
n e i k h o k o t e s i k  
n e i k h e k e t e t t i k  
n e i k h e k e t e s i p  
n e i k h i kh e t e s i k  
n e i k h e k a t e s i k  
i =  ' s ay ' 
i kh y ky t e s i k  
i k h o k o t e s i k  
i k h e ke t e t t i k  
i k h e k e t e s i p  
i k h i k h e t e s i k  
i k h e k a t e s i k  • 
a = , a t =  'aaquire ' 
• 
a ky t e s i k  
a ko t e s i k  
a k a t e t t i k  
a k a t e s i p  
a k a t e s i k  
a k e i k h a t e s i k  
i =  ' say ' 
y k y t e s i k  
o k o t e s i k  
e k e t e t t i k  
e k e t e s i p  
i kh e t e s i k  
e k a t e s i k  
• 
a = , a t =  ' aaquire ' 
a k h y ky t e s i k  
a k h o ko t e s i k  
a k h e k e t e t t i k  
a k h e k e t e s i p  
a k h e i k h e t e s i k  










YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l '  
wa t h l k i s i k  
wa t h u k u s i k  
wa t h l k i t t i k  
wa t h i k i s i p  
wa t h i k h e s i k  
wa t h u kw h a s l k  
y k =  'make n e t ' 
i t h i k i s i k  
i t h u k u s i k  
i t h  i k i t  t i k 
i t h i k i 5 i P 
i t h i k h e s i k  
i t h u kw h a s i k  
n e k= n a =  ' e at ' , 
n a s i k i s l k  
n a s u k u s i k  
n a s i k i t t i k  
n a s i k i s i p  
n a s i k h e s i k  
n a s u kwh a s i k  




YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
wa t =  ' h i t  ki l l '  , 
wa t a s i k i s i k  
wa t a s u k u s l k  
w a t a s i k i t t i k  
wa t a s i k i s i p  
wa t a s i kh e s i k  • 
wa t a s u kw h a s i k  
y k - 'make net ' 
i kh a s i k i s i k  
i kh a s u k u s i k  
i k h a s i k i t t i k  
i k h a s i k i s i p  
i k h a s i k h e s i k  
i k h a s u kw h a s i k  
h a - 'see '; he i = 
h a k h a s i k i s i k  
h a k h a s u k u s i k  
h a k h a s i k i t t i k  
h a k h a s i k i s i p  
h a k h a s i k h e s i k  
h a k h a s u kw h a s i k  
'put ' 
• 
w a = , w e t =  'come ' 
wa k a k i s i k  
wa k a k u s i k  
w a k a k i t t i k  
w a k a k i s i p  
w a k e i k h e s i k  
w a ko u kwh a s i k  
i =  ' say ' 
i k h a s i k i s i k  
i k h a s u k u s i k  
i k h a s i k i t t i k  
i k h a s i k l s i p  
i k h a s i k h e s i k  
i k h a s u kw h a s i k  




YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
wa t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l ' 
wa t h i k i t e s i k  
wa t h u k u t e s i k  
wa t h i k i t e t t i k  
wa t h i k i t e s i p  
wa t h i k h e t e s i k  
wa t h u kw h a t e s i k  
y k = 'make net ' 
i t h i k i t e s i k  
i t h u k u t e s i k  
i t h i k i t e t t i k  
i t h i k i t e s i p  
i t h i k h e t e s i k  
i t h u kw h a t e s i k  
n e k = ' ea t ' 
n a s i k i t e s i k  
n a s u k u t e s i k  
n a s i k l t e t t i k  
n a s i k i t e s i p  
n a s i k h e t e s i k  
n a s u kw h a t e s i k  




YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
wa t =  ' hi t ,  ki l l ' 
wa t a s i k i t e s i k  
wa t a s u k u t e s i k  
wa t a s i k i t e t t i k  
wa t a s i k i t e s i p  
wa t a s i k h e t e s i k  
w a t a s u kw h a t e s i k  
y k= 'make net ' 
i k h a s i k i t e s i k  
i k h a s u k u t e s i k  
i k h a s i k i t e t t i k  
i k h a s i k i t e s i p  
i k h a s i k h e t e s i k  
i k h a s u kw h a t e s i k  
h a =  'see '; he i =  'put ' 
h a k h a s i k i t e s i k  
h a k h a s u k u t e s i k  
h a kh a s i k i t e t t i k  
h a k h a s l k i t e s i p  
h a kh a s i k h e t e s i k  
h a kh as u kw h a t e s i k  
* In the starre d forms y is often heard replacing i in the middle s y llab le . 
• 
w a = , w e t =  ' come ' 
w a k a k i t e s i k * 
w a k a k u t e s i k  
w a ka k i t e t t i k * 
w a k a k i t e s i p * 
w a ke i k h e t e s i k  
w a k o u kw h a t e s i k  
i =  ' s ay ' 
i k h a s i k i t e s i k  
i k h a s u k u t e s i k  
i k h a s i k i t e t t i k  
i k h a s i k i t e s i p  
i k h a s i k h e t e s i k  









YOU ( SG )  






YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
j a p=  ' figh t ' 
j a p h i mo 
j a p h umo 
j a p h i nmo 
j a p h i pmo 
j a p h omo 
j a p h am a  
y k - 'make net ' 
i t h i mo 
i t h umo 
i t h i n mo 
i t h i pmo 
y t h omo 
y t h a m a  
w a t =  ' h i t  ki l l ' , 
w a t h i mo 
w a t h umo 
wa t h i n m o  
w a t h i pmo 
wa t h omo 
wa t h ama  
w v k - ' ahop ' 
w u t h i mo 
w u t h umo 
w u t h i n m o  
w u t h i pmo 
w v t h omo 
w v t h am a  




YOU ( SG )  






YOU ( S G )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
j a p =  ' fig h t ' 
j a k h y ky m a  
j a k h o koma  
j a k h e k e n m a  
j a k h e ke pm a  
j a k h e i kh omo 
j a k h e k a m a  
y k= 'make net ' 
i k h y ky m a  
i k ho koma  
i kh e k e n m a  
i k h e k e prna 
i k h i k h omo 
i k h e k arna 
w a t =  ' hi t ,  ki l l ' 
wa t y ky m a  
w a t o koma 
wa t e k e n m a  
wa t e ke p ma  
wa t i kh omo 
w a t e k a m a  
w v k =  ' ahop ' 
w u k h y k y m a  
w u k h o ko m a  
w u k h e k e n rn a  
w u k h e k e prn a  
w u k h i k homo 
w u k h e k a m a  
j a k= 'p lant ' 
j a t h i mo 
j a t h umo 
j a t h i n mo 
j a t h i pmo 
j a t homo 
j a t h a m a  
k e i 1 =  ' hang up ' 
k e l h i mo 
k e l h u mo 
k e l h i nmo 
k e l h i pmo 
k e i l homo 
k e i l h ama  
j a k = 'p lant ' 
j a k h y k y m a  
j a k hokoma  
j a k h e ke n m a  
j a k h e k e pm a  
j a k h e i k homo 
j a kh e k a m a  
k e  i 1 = ' hang 
ke i l y k y m a  
k e  i l o koma 
ke i l e k e n m a  
k e i l e k e prna 
k e i I i  k h orno 




p a l =  ' a u t  off ' 
p a l h i mo 
p a l h umo 
pa l h i n mo 
p a l h i p mo 
p a l  homo 
p a l h a m a  
w v l v p =  ' exi t ' 
w u l u p h i mo 
w u l u p h umo 
w u l u p h i n m o  
w u l u p h i p mo 
w v l v p homo 
w v l v p h a ma 
p a l =  ' au t  off ' 
p a l y ky m a  
p a l o koma 
p a l e k e n m a  
p a l e k e p m a  
pa 1 i k h omo 











YOU ( SG )  






YOU ( S G )  




n e k = , n a =  
n y k kyma  
n o k koma 
n e k ke n m a  
n e k k e pm a  
n i k komo 
n e k k a m a  
h a =  ' s e e ' ·  , 
h e i =  ' p u t ' 
h y kyma  
ho koma 
h e ke n m a  
h e k e pma 
h e i khomo 
h e ka m a  
'eat ' l a = ' go ' 
l a kyma  
l a koma 
l a ke n m a  
l a k e pma 
l a kama 
l a k e i k h ama 
n e i =  ' t rave L ' 
n y kyma*  
no koma 
n e ke n m a 
n e k e pma 
n e i khomo 
n e k a m a  




YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
h a =  ' s e e ' ;  
h e  i =  'put ' 
h a k h y k yma  
h a k h o ko m a  
h a k h e k e n m a  
h a k h e k e pma 
h a k h e i k h omo 
h a k h e k a m a  
n e i = , trave L ' 
n e i k h y ky m a *  
n e i k h o koma 
n e i k h e k e n m a  
n e i k h e kep m a  
n e i k h i k homo 
n e i k h e k am a  
, 
w a =  , we t =  , aome ' 
w a k y m a  
w a ko m a  
w a k e nm a  
w a k e p m a  
w a 'k a m a  
w a k e i k h a ma , 
l a k e i =  ' asa end ' 
l a k e k y m a  
l a k e k o m a  
l a ke k e nm a  
l a ke k e pma 
l a k e i k h o mo 
l a ke k ama  
i =  ' say ' 
i k h y k y m a  
i k h o koma 
i k h e k e n m a  
i k h e k e pm a  
i k h i k h omo 
i k h e k a m a  
* This verb oc curs only in paired constructions in t h i s  c at e gory . 
, 
a =  • a t =  ' a s a e n d ' 
a k y m a  
a ko m a  
a k e n ma 
a k e p m a  
a k a m a  
a k e i k h a m a  
i =  ' say ' 
y k y m a  
o koma 
e k e n ma 
e k e p ma 
i k h o mo 
e k a m a  
a = , a t = ' aaquire ' 
a k h y ky m a  
a k h o koma 
a k h e k e n m a  
a k h e k e p ma 
a k h e i k h omo 











YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( P L )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
w a t =  ' h i t  ki H ' , 
non-re flexive 
wa t h i k i mo 
w a t h u k u mo 
w a t h i k i nmo 
w a t h i k i pmo 
wa t h i khomo 
wa t h u kw h a m a  
yk=  'make net ' 
non-refle xive 
i t h i k i mo 
i t h u k umo 
i t h i k i n mo 
i t h i k i pm o  
i t h i k homo 
i t h u kw h a ma 




YOU ( S G )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki L L ' 
non-reflexive 
w a t h y t e ' m a 
wa t h u s e ' ma 
w a t h i t t e ' ma 
wa t h i s e pm a  
wa t h e t e ' ma 
w a t h a t e ' ma 
y k =  'make net ' 
non-re flexive 
y t h y t e ' m a 
i t h u s e ' m a 
i t h i t t e ' ma 
i t h i s e pma 
y t h e t e ' ma 
y t h a t e ' m a 




YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
wa t= ' hi t ,  ki L L ' 
non-re fle xive 
wa t h y t y ' mo 
wa t h o s  i ' mo 
wa t h e t t i ' mo 
wa t h e s i pmo 
wa t h e s i ' mo 
wa t h a s i ' mo 
y k= 'make net ' 
non-reflexive 
y t hy t y ' mo 
y t h o s i ' mo 
y t h e t t  i ' mo 
y t h e s i pmo 
y t h e  5 i ' mo 
y t h a s i ' mo 
w a =  we t =  ' come ' , 
( non-re flexive ) *  
w a k a k i mo 
w a k a k umo 
w a k a k i n m o  
w a k a k i pmo 
w a k e i k h omo 
w a ko u kw h a m a  
wa = ,  we t =  ' come ' 
( non-re flexi ve ) * 
w a k y t e ' m a 
w a k o t e ' m a 
w a ka t t e ' m a 
w a k a s e p m a  
w a k a t e ' m a 
w a k e i k h a t e ' m a 
wa = ,  w e t =  ' come ' 
( non-re flexive ) *  
w a k y t y ' mo 
w a k o s i ' mo 
wa k a t t  i ' mo 
w a k a s i pmo 
w a k a s i ' mo 
w a k e  i k h a s  i ' mo 
h a =  ' s e e ' ;  h e i =  'put ' 
reflexive 
h a k h a s i k i mo 
h a k h a s u k u mo 
h a k h a s i k i n mo 
h a k h a s i k i pmo 
h a k h a s i k h omo 
h a k h a s u kw h a m a  
h a =  ' s e e ' ;  h e i =  'put ' 
re flexive 
h a k h y ky t e ' ma 
h a k h o ko t e ' ma 
h a k h e ke t t e ' ma 
h a k h e ke s e pm a  
h a k h e i k h e t e ' m a 
h a k h e k a t e ' ma 
h a = , s e e ' ;  h e  i = , pu t ' 
re flexive 
h a k h y ky t y ' mo 
h a k h o k o s  i ' mo 
h a k h e ke t t i ' mo 
h a k h e ke s i pmo 
h a k h e  i k h e s  i ' mo 
h a k h e k a s  i ' mo 
* 
Thi s verb doe s not occur with marked re flexive voice forms . Although 'come ' ,  l ike almo s t  all  other 
minor class verb s ,  is interpre t e d  in the t e xt to be imp l i c it ly re flexive , it is inc luded with non­











YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki H ' 
non-re fle xive 
wa t h y t e s i ' me 
w a t h e t e s i ' me 
w a t h e t e t t  i ' me 
wa t h e t e s i pme 
wa t h e t e s i ' me 
wa t h a t e s  i ' me 
y k= 'make n e t ' 
non-re flexive 
y t h y t e s  i ' me 
y t h e t e s  i ' me 
y t h e t e t t i ' me 
y t h e t e s i pme 
y t h e t e s  i ' me 
y t h a t e s  i ' me 
w a = , w e t =  ' come ' 
( non-re fl e xive ) 
w a k y t e s  i ' me 
w a k e t e s i ' me 
wa k a t e t t i ' me 
w a k a t e s i pme 
w a ka t e s i ' me 
w a k e i k h a t e s i ' me 
Remote pas t ,  prior action with sett ing : samp l e  conj ugations 
VERB :  
I 
WE 
YOU ( SG )  




w a t =  ' h i t ,  k i L L ' 
non-re flexive 
wa t h i k i 5 i ' me 
wa t h u k u s  i ' me 
wa t h i k i t  t i ' me 
wa t h i k i s i pme 
w a t h i k h e s i ' me 
w a t h \l kw h a s i ' me 
y k= 'make n e t ' 
non-re flexive 
i t h i k i s i ' me 
i t h u k u s i ' me 
i t h i k i t  t i ' me 
i t h i k i s i pme 
i t h i k h e s i ' me 
i t h u kw h a s  i ' me 
w a = , w e t =  ' come ' 
( non-re flexive ) 
w a k a k i s i ' me 
w a k a k u s  i ' me 
w a  k a k i t  t i ' me 
w a k a k i s i pme  
w a k e  i k h e s  i ' me 
w a ke u kw h a s  i ' me 




YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki L L '  
non-re flexive 
wa t h i k i t  e 5 i ' me 
wa t h u k u t e s i ' me 
w a  t h i k i t  e t t i ' me 
w a t h i k i t e s i pme 
w a t h i k h e t e s i ' me 
w a t h u kw h a t e s i ' me 
y k =  'make n e t ' 
non-reflexive 
i t h i k i t e s i ' me 
i t h u k u t e s  i ' me 
i t h i k i t  e t t i ' me 
i t h i k i t e s i p me 
i t h i k h e t e s i ' me 
i t h u kw h a  t e s  i ' me 
wa = ,  w e t =  ' come ' 
( non-re flexive ) 
w a k a k  i t e s  i ' me 
wa k a k u t e s  i ' m e 
w a k a k i t e t t i ' me 
w a k a k i t e s i pme 
w a ke i k h e t e s  i ' me 
w a ke u kw h a t e s  i ' m e 
� --------------------------
• 
h a =  ' s e e ' ;  h e i =  'put ' 
re flexive 
h a k h y ky t e s  i · ' me 
h a k h e ke t e s i ' me 
h a k h e k e  t e t t i ' me 
h a k h e k e t e s i pme 
h a k h e i k h e t e s i ' me 
h a k h e ka t e s i ' me 
h a =  ' s e e ' ;  h e i =  'pu t ' 
re flexive 
h a k h a s  i k i s i ' me 
h a k h a s u k u s  i ' me 
h a k h a s  i k i t  t i ' me 
h a k h a s i k i s i pme 
h a k h a s  i k h e s  i ' me 
h a k h a s u kw h a s i ' me 
h a =  ' s e e ' ;  h e i =  'put ' 
reflex.ive 
h a k h a s  i k i t  e s i ' me 
h a k h a s u k u t e s  i ' me 
h a k h a s  i k i t  e t t i ' me 
h a k h a s i k i t e s i pme 
h a k h a s  i k h e t e s  i ' me 






Prohibit ive : non-re flex ive vo ice , consonant -final root s 
VERB : 
SUBJECT 
YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
VERB : 
YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
j a p =  'figh t '  
j a p h v n  
j a p h v p  
y k =  'make net ' 
y t h v n  
y t h v p  
w a t =  ' hi t, ki n '  
wa t h v n  
w a t h v p  
w v k =  ' chop ' 
wv t h v n  
wv t h v p  
Prohibit ive : re flexive voice , consonant -final roo t s  
VERB : 
YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
VERB : 
YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
j a p= ' figh t '  
j a kh a kv n  
j a k h a k v p  
y k =  'make n e t ' 
i k h a k v n  
i k h a kv p  
wa t =  ' hi t, k i l l ' 
wa t a kv n  
w a t a k v p  
w v k =  ' chop ' 
w u kh a k v n  
w u k h a k v p  
Prohibit ive : non-re flexive vo ic e , vowe l- final roo t s  
VERB : 
YOU ( S G )  
YOU ( PL )  
VERB : 
YOU ( S G )  
YOU ( PL )  
n e k= , n a =  ' e at ' 
n v k k v n  
n v k k v p  
h a =  ' s e e ' 
h v k v n  
h v k v p  
l a = ' go ' 
l a k v n  
l a k v p  
h e i =  ' pu t ' 
h v k v n  
h v k v p  
Prohibi t i ve : re flexive voice , vowe l- final root s 
VERB : 
YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
h a =  ' s e e ' 
h a k h v k v n  
h a k h v k v p  
h e  i = , pu t ' 
h a k h v k v n  
h a k h v k v p  
j a k= ' p l a n t ' 
j a t h v n  
j a t h v p  
k e  i 1 =  , hang up ' 
k e i l h v n  
k e i l h v p  
j a k= 'p lant ' 
j a k h a k v n  
j a k h a k v p  
k e i I = , hang up ' 
k e i l a k vn 
k e i l a k v p  
w a = , w e t =  ' come ' 
wa k v n  
w a k v p  
l a k e i =  'asc end ' 
l a ke k v n  
l a k e k v p  
i =  ' say ' 
i k h a kv n  
i k h a k v p  
p a  I = ' s e v e r ' 
p a l h v n  
p a l h v p  
w v l v p =  ' exi t ' 
wv l v p h v n  
w v l v p h v p  
p a l =  ' s e v e r ' 
p a l a k v n  
p a l a k v p  
a = ,  a t =  ' acquire ' 
a k v n  
a k v p  
i =  ' say ' 
v k v n  
v k v p  
a = ,  a t =  ' acquire ' 
a k h v k v n  







Prohibit ive with normal aspect : samp le conj ugat ions , non-re flexive vo ice 
VERB : 
SUBJECT 
YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
w a t =  'hi t ,  ki l l ' 
wa t h v t t e k  
wa t h v s e p  
y k= 'make n e t ' 
y t h v t t e k  
y t h v s e p  
n e k= , n a =  ' ea t ' 
n v k k v t t e k  
n v k k v s e p  
Prohibit ive with normal aspect : sample conj ugat i ons , re flexive vo ice 
VERB : 
YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
wa t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l ' 
wa t a k v t t e k  
wa t a k v s e p 
y k =  'make n e t ' 
i k h a k v t t e k  
i k h a k v s e p  
h a =  'see '; he i = 'put ' 
h a kh v k v t  t e k  
h a k h v k v s e p  
Remonst rat i ve :  non-re fle xive voice , consonant -final root s  
VERB : 
VERB : 
j a p=  ' figh t ' 
j a p h e  h v k  
y k =  'make n e t ' 
y t h e  h v k  
w a t =  ' hi t ,  ki l l ' 
wa t h e  h v k  
w v k= 'chop ' 
w y t h e  h v k  
Remonst rat ive : re flexive voi ce , cons onant-final roo t s  
VERB : 
VERB : 
j a p=  ' figh t ' 
j a k h e i k h e  h v k  
y k =  'make n e t ' 
i k h i k h e  h v k  
wa t =  ' hi t  ki l l ' , 
w a t i k h e  h v k  
w v k =  ' chop ' 
w u k h i k h e  h v k  
Remonst rat ive : non-re flexive voice , vowel-final roo t s  
VERB : 
VERB : 
n e k= n a = ' eat ' , 
n i k k e  h v k  
h a =  ' s e e ' 
h e i k h e  h v k  
l a = 'go ' 
l a ka h v k  
h e i =  'put ' 
h e i k h e  h v k  
Remonst rat ive : re flexive voice , vowe l-final root s  
VERB : h a =  ' s e e ' 
h a k h e i k h e  h v k  
h e i =  'put ' 
h a k h e i kh e  h v k  
j a k =  'p lan t ' 
j a t h e  h v k  
k e  i 1 = 'hang up ' 
ke i l h e  h v k  
j a k =  ' p lant ' 
j a k h e i k h e  h v k  
k e i l = ' hang up ' 
k e i l i k h e  h v k  
wa = ,  w e t =  ' come ' 
w a k a  h v k  • 
l a k e i =  'ascend ' 
l a k e i k h e  h v k  
i =  ' say ' 
i k h i k h e  h v k  
• 
• 
wa = ,  w e t =  'come ' 
wa k v t t e k  
wa k v s e p  
a = ,  a t =  'acquire ' 
a k h v k v t t e k  
a k h v k v s e p  
pa l =  ' s ever ' 
p a l h e h v k  
wv l v p =  ' exi t ' 
wv l v p h e  h v k  
• 
pa l =  ' s ever ' 
p a l i k h e  h v k  
a = ,  a t =  ' acquire ' 
a ka h v k  
i =  ' say ' 
i k h e  h v k  
a = , a t =  'acquire ' 









Abnormal cont inuat ive aspect : non-re flexive voi c e , cons onant -final root s 
VERB : 
VERB : 
j a pe 'fight ' 
j a p h o  
y k =  'make n e t ' 
y t h o  
w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l ' 
w a t ho 
w v k =  ' ahop ' 
w v t h o  
j a ke ' p lant ' 
j a t h o 
k e  i 1 = , hang up ' 
ke i l h o 
Abnormal cont inuat ive aspect : re flex ive vo i c e , consonant - final root s  
VERB : 
Singular 
Plural ( ALT ) *  
VERB : 
Singular 
Plura l ( ALT ) 
j a pe  ' fight ' 
j a k h e i k h o  
j a k h e i k h o , j a k h v ky 
y k =  'make net ' 
i k h i k h o  
i kh i k ho , i k h v ky 
w a t =  ' hi t ,  ki Z Z ' 
w a t i k h o  
w a t i k h o , w a t v k y  
w v k =  ' ahop ' 
w u k h i k h o  
w u k h i k h o , w u k h v ky 
j a ke ' p lant ' 
j a k h e i k h o  
j a k h e i k h o , j a kh v ky 
k e i 1 =  'hang up ' 
k e i l i k h o  
k e i l i kh o , k e i l v k y  
Abnormal cont inuat ive aspect : non-re fle xive voi c e , vowe l- final roo t s  
VERB : 
Singular 
Plural ( ALT ) 
VERB : 
Singular 
Plural ( ALT ) 
n e k =  n a =  'e a t ' , 
n i k k o  
n i kko , n v k ky 
h a c  ' s e e ' ;  h e i =  'put ' 
h e i k h o  
h e  i k h o , h v ky 
l a = 'go ' 
l a ko 
l a ko  
n e i =  ' trave l ' 
n i k h o  
n i k h o , n v ky 
wac , w e t =  ' aome ' 
w a k o  
w a k o  
l a k e i =  ' asae nd ' 
l a k e i k h o  
l a ke i k h o , l a k v ky 
Abnormal conti nuat ive aspect : refle xive voice , vowe l- final root s  
VERB : 
Singular 
Plural ( ALT ) 
h a c  ' s e e ' ;  h e i =  'put ' 
h a k h e i k h o  
h a k h e i kho , h a k h v k y * *  
n e i =  ' trave l ' 
n e i k h i k h o  
n e  i k h  i k h o , ne i khvky** 
i =  ' say ' 
i k h i k ho  
i k h i k h o ,  i k h v k y * *  
p a l =  ' s e v e r ' 
p a l h o 
wv  I v p= ' exit ' 
w v l v p h o  
p a l =  ' se v e r ' 
p a l i k h o  
p a l i k ho , p a l v k y  
a = , a t e 'aaquire ' 
a ko 
a ko 
i =  ' s ay ' 
i k h o  
i k h o , v ky 
a = , a t e 'aaquire ' 
a kh e i k h o  
a k h e i k h o , a k h v ky * *  
*
The plural forms are spe c ial marked forms . The ' singular ' forms are unmarked forms which o c cur wit h 
both singular and plural subj e c t s . 














j a p =  ' fig h t ' 
j a ph e - h a l o k 
j a p h v - s a l o k 
y k= 'make n e t ' 
y t h e - h a l o k 
y t h v - s a l o k 
w a t =  ' h i t  ki z.z '  , 
wa t h e - h a l o k 
wa t h v - s a l o k 
w v k= ' chop ' 
w v t h e - h a l o k 
w v t h v - s a l o k 
j a k= ' p L an t ' 
j a t h e - h a l o k 
j a t h v - s a l o k  
k e  i 1 =  , hang up ' 
k e i l h e - h a l o k 
ke l h v - s a l o k *  







j a p =  ' figh t '  
j a k h e i k h e - h a l o k 
j a k h v k v - s a l o k 
y k =  'make net ' 
i k h i kh e - h a l o k 
i k h v k v - s a l o k 
w a t =  ' h i t  ki L L ' , 
w a t i k h e - h a l o k 
w a t v k v - s a l o k 
wvk=  ' chop ' 
w u k h i kh e - ha l o k 
w u k h v kv - s a l o k 
j a k= ' p L a n t ' 
j a k h e i k h e - h a l o k 
j a k h v k v - s a l o k 
k e  i I = ' hang up ' 
k e  I i  k h e - h a  I o k *  
k e i l v k v - s a l o k 







n e k = , n a =  ' e a t ' 
n i k ke - h a l o k 
n v k k v - s a l o k 
h a =  ' s e e ' 
h e i k h e - h a l o k 
h v k v - s a l o k 
l a = ' go ' 
l a k a - h a l o k 
l a k v - s a l o k 
h e  i =  'put ' 
h e i k h e - h a l o k 
h v kv - s a l o k 
w a =  w e t =  ' come ' , 
wa k a - h a l o k 
w a k v - s a l o k 
l a k e i =  'ascend ' 
l a k e i k h e - h a l o k 
l a k e k v - s a l o k 




h a =  ' s e e ' 
h a k h e i k h e - h a l ok 
h a kh v k v - s a l o k 
h e  i = 'pu t ' 
h a k h e i k h e - h a l o k 
h a k h v k v - s a l o k 
i = , say ' 
i k h i k h e - h a l o k 
i k h v k v - s a l o k 
;'t 
The se forms were t hus recorde d .  They appear irregular and may b e  alternat e forms . 
p a l =  ' s e ver ' 
p a l h e - h a l o k 
p a l h v - s a l o k 
wv l v p =  ' e xi t ' 
wv l v p h e - h a l o k 
wv l v p h v - s a l o k 
p a l =  ' s ev e r ' 
p a  I i k h e - h a  I o k  
pa l v k v - s a l o k 
a = , a t =  ' acquire ' 
a k a - h a l o k 
a k v - s a l o k 
i =  ' say ' 
i kh e - h a l o k 
v k v - s a l o k 
a = , a t =  'acqui re ' 
a k h e i k h e - h a l o k 












j a p =  ' figh t ' 
j a p h e n em 
j a p h v n em 
y k =  'make n e t ' 
y t h e n e m  
y t h v n e m  
w a t =  ' h i t ,  k i n ' 
wa t h e n e m  
w a t h v n e m  
w v k =  ' chop ' 
w v t h e n e m  
w v t h vn em 
j a k= ' p � an t ' 
j a t h e n e m  
j a t h v n e m  
k e i l = ' hang up ' 
k e i l h e n em 
k e i l h v n e m  







j a p=  ' figh t '  
j a k h e i k h e n e m  
j a k h v kv n e m  
y k =  'make n e t ' 
i kh i k h e n em 
i k h v k v n e m  
wa t =  ' hi t ,  ki � � ' 
w a t i k h e n em 
w a t v k v n e m 
wv  k=  , chop ' 
w u k h i k h e n em 
w u k h v k v n em 
j a k= ' p �ant ' 
j a k h e i k h e n em 
j a k h v k v n em 
k e i I = , hang up ' 
k e  I i  k h e n em ''c 
ke i l v k v n e m *  







n e k = , n a =  ' ea t ' 
n i k k e n e m  
n v k k v n e m  
h a =  ' s e e ' 
h e i k h e n em 
h v k v n e m  
l a= 'go ' 
l a k a n em 
l a k v n em 
h e i =  'put ' 
h e i k h e n em 
h v k v n em 
w a = , w e t =  ' come ' 
w a k a n em 
w a k v n e m  
l a k e i =  ' ascend ' 
l a ke i k h e n em 
l a k e k v n em 




h a =  ' s e e ' 
h a kh e i k h e n em 
h a k h v k v n em 
h e i =  ' pu t ' 
h a k h e i k h e n em 
h a k h v k v n em 
i =  ' say ' 
i k h i k h e n em 
i k h v k v n e m  
* The se forms were thus re corde d .  They appear irregular and may be alternat e forms . 
p a l =  ' s e v e r ' 
p a l h e n em 
p a l h v n em 
wv l v p =  ' exi t ' 
w v l v p h e n em 
w v l v p h v n e m  
p a l =  ' s e v e r ' 
p a  I i  k h e n e m  
p a l v k v n em 
• 
a = ,  a t =  'acquire ' 
a k a n em 
a k v n em 
i =  ' say ' 
i k h e n em 
v k v n e m  
a = , a t =  'acquire ' 
a k h e i k h e n e m  












j a p e  ' figh t '  
j a p h e - k ko l e k *  
j a p h v - k ko l e k 
y k =  'make n e t ' 
y t h e - k ko l e k *  
y t h v - k ko l e k 
w a t =  ' h i t  k i l l ' • 
wa t h e - k ko l e k *  
w a t h v - k ko l e k 
w v k =  ' chop ' 
w v t h e - k k o l e k *  
w v t h v - k ko l e k 
j a ke 'p lant ' 
j a t h e - k ko l e k *  
j a t h v - k ko l e k  
k e i l = ' hang up ' 
k e i l h e - k ko l e k *  
k e l h v - k k o l e k * *  







j a pe ' figh t ' 
j a k h e i k h e - k ko l e k *  
j a kh v k v - k ko l e k 
y k= 'make net ' 
i kh i k h e - k ko l e k *  
i k h v k v - k ko l e k 
w a t =  ' h i t ,  k i l l ' 
wa t i k h e - k k o l e k* 
wa t v k v - k ko l e k  
w v k =  , chop ' 
w u k h i k h e - k ko l e k *  
w u k h v k v - kko l e k 
j a k= ' p l a n t ' 
j a k h e i k h e - k ko l e k *  
j a k h v k v - k ko l e k 
k e  i I = ''hang up ' 
k e  I i k h e - k k o  I e k *  * *  
k e i l v k v - k k o l e k * *  







n e k= , n a =  ' eat ' 
n i k k e - k k o l e k*  
n v k k v - k ko l e k 
h a c  ' s e e ' 
h e i k h e - k ko l e k*  
h v k v - k ko l e k 
l a = 'go ' 
l a a - / l a k a - k ko l e k +  
l a v - / l a k v - k k o l e k+ 
h e i =  ' p u t ' 
h e i kh e - k ko l e k *  
h v k v - k ko l e k 
w a - , w e t =  ' come ' 
w a a - /w a ka - k k o l e k +  
w a v - /w a k v - k ko l e k +  
l a k e i =  'ascend ' 
l a ke i k h e - k ko l e k *  
l a k e k v - k ko l e k 





h a c  ' s e e ' 
h a k h e i k h e - k ko l e k *  
h a k h v k v - k ko l e k 
h e i =  ' p u t ' 
h a k h e i k h e - k ko l e k *  
h a k h v k v - k ko l e k 
i =  ' s ay ' 
i k h i k h e - k k o l e k *  
i k h v k v - k ko l e k 
The se forms also oc cur with a final 0 in the stem,  e . g . j a p h o - k ko l e k .  
� �  .. .. 
These forms were thus recorde d .  They appear irregular and may be alternat e forms . 
+ The stem forms separated by s lant lines are alternat e forms . 
• 
p a l e  ' s e ve r ' 
p a l h e - k ko l e k *  
p a l h v - k k o l e k 
w v l v p =  ' exi t ' 
wv l v p h e - kko l e k*  
w v l v p h v - k ko l e k 
p a l e  ' s e v e r ' 
p a I i k h e - k ko I e k * 
p a l v k v - k k o l e k 
a = , a t e  ' acquire ' 
a a - / a k a - k ko l e k +  
a v - / a k v - k k o l e k+ 
i = , say ' 
i k h e - k ko l e k *  
v k v - k ko l e k 
a = , a t e 'acquire ' 
a k h e i k h e - k ko l e k *  









j a p =  'figh t '  
j a p h v  
y k =  'ma ke net ' 
y t h v  
wa t =  ' h i t ,  k i l t ' 
w a t h v  
w v k =  'c hop ' 
wv t h v  
Fact ive gerund : reflexive vo ice , consonant-final root s * *  
VERB : 
VERB : 
j a p= ' figh t ' 
j a k h v k y , j a k h v k v ( - )  
y k =  'make net ' 
i kh v k y , i k h v k v ( - )  
w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki l. l. '  
w a t v k y , w a t v k v ( - )  
w v k= ' chop ' 
w u k h v k y , w u k h v k v ( - )  
Fact ive gerund : non-re flexive voice , vowe l-final root s * *  
VERB : 
VERB : 
n e k =  n a =  ' ea t ' 
' + n i k ko  , n v k ky , n v k k v -
h a =  ' s e e ' 
h v k y , h a k v , h v k v -
l a = 'go ' + l a k v ( - ) , l a kwy 
h e i =  'put ' 
h v k y , h v kv ( - )  
Fact ive gerund : re fle xive voice , vowe l-final root s * *  
VERB : h a =  ' s e e ' 
h a k h v k y 
h e  i = 'put ' 
h a k h v ky 
j a k =  'p l.ant ' 
j a t h v  
k e i  1 =  ' hang up ' 
k e l h v '� 
j a k = ' p l.an t ' 
j a k h v ky , j a k h v k v ( - )  
k e i l = ' hang up ' 
k e i l v ky , k e i l v k v ( - )  
w a = , w e t =  'c om� " 
w a k v ( - ) , w a kwy  
l a k e i =  'as cend ' 
l a k v ky++ 
i =  ' say ' 
i k h v ky 
p a l �  ' s e v e r ' 
p a l h v 
w v l v p =  ' exi t ' 
w v l v p h v  
p a l =  ' s e ve r ' 
p a l v ky , p a l v kv ( - )  
a = , a t = ' acq�ire ' 
a k v ( - ) , a kwy  
i =  ' s ay ' 
v k y , v k v ( - )  
a = , a t =  ' acquire ' 





Re co rde d t hus . This  may be an alternat e form. 
**  There is  much variat ion in these rather rare forms , and t he b e s t  informant o ften h e s i t at e d  and was 
unc ert ain about the re flexive voice and vowe l - final root forms . He did not make any singular/plural 
cont rast , although t he re semb lance o f  these forms t o  abnormal cont inuat ive forms sugge s t s  this . Forms 
with hyphens or opt ional hyphens ( parenthe sised ) oc cur with - k kwe . See t e xt . 
+ There was part icular hesitation here . 





Iterative part i c iple : non-re flexive , consonant-final roo t s  
VERB : 
VERB : 
j a p =  ' figh t '  
j a p h y k  
y k = 'make net ' 
y t h y k  
w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki n '  
wa t h y k  
w v k =  ' chop ' 
w v t h y k  
j a k =  ' p �ant ' 
j a t h y k  
k e i I = , hang up ' 
ke l h y k *  
Iterat ive part i c iple : refle xive vo ice , c ons onant -final root s 
VERB : 
VERB : 
j a p =  ' figh t '  
j a k h y y k  
y k =  'make net ' 
i k h y y k  
w a t =  ' h i t  ki n '  • 
wa t y y k  
wv k= , chop ' 
w u k h y y k  
It erat ive part i c iple : non-re flexive , vowe l-final root s 
VERB : 
VERB : 
n e k= , n a =  ' eat ' 
n y k k y k  
h a= ' s ee ' 
h y y k  
l a = 'go ' 
l a y k  
h e i =  ' p u t ' 
h y y k  
It erat ive part i ciple : reflexive vo ice , vowe l -final root s 
VERB : 
• 
h a =  ' s e e ' ;  h e i =  'put ' 
h a k h y y k  
n e i =  ' trave � ' 
n e i k h y y k  
* Re corde d  thus ; this may be an alternat e form . 
j a k= ' p � an t ' 
j a k h y y k  
k e i l = ' hang up ' 
k e i l y y k *  
w a = , w e t =  'come ' 
w a y k  
l a k e i =  ' a s ce nd ' 
l a ky y k  
i =  ' say ' 




p a l =  ' s e ve r ' 
p a l h y k  
w v l v p =  ' exi t ' 
wv l v p h y k  
p a l =  ' s e v e r ' 
p a l y y k  
a = , a t = ' acqui re ' 
a y  k · ,  
i = , say ' 
y y k  
a = , a t =  'acquire ' 
a k h a y k  
• 
--------





2 .  Hypothet ical Mode 
Simple hypothet i c al : non-reflexive vo ice , consonant -final root s 
VERB : 
SUBJECT 
j a p=  ' fight ' wa t =  ' h i t ,  k i n '  j a k= ' p lant ' 
I 
WE 
YOU ( SG )  






YOU ( SG ) 
YOU ( PL ) /  
HE/SHE/IT/ 
THEY 
j a p l e .  j a p i l e  
j a p l 0 .  j a p i l 0 
j a p l e n .  j a p i l e n 
j a p l e p .  j a p i  l e p 
y k= 'make n e t ' 
y , 1 e 
y , 1 0  
y , 1 e n  
y '  1 e p 
wa ' 1 e 
wa ' 1 0  
wa ' 1 e n  
wa ' l e p 
w v k =  , chop ' 
wv ' 1 e 
w v ' 1 0  
w v ' 1 e n  
wv ' 1 e p 
j a ' 1 e 
j a ' 1 0  
j a ' l e n 
j a ' l e p 
ke i 1 = 
ke l i I e  
k e l i 1 0  
' hang 
ke l i l e n 
ke l i l e p 




YOU ( S G )  






YOU ( S G )  
YOU ( PL ) /  
HE/SHE/IT/ 
THEY 
j a p= ' fig h t ' 
j a k h a l e  
j a k h a l 0  
j a k h a l e n 
j a k h a l e p 
y k= 'ma k e  n e t ' 
i kh e 1 e 
i k h e l 0  
i kh e l e n 
i k h e l e p 
wa t =  ' h i t ,  k i l l ' 
wa t e l e  
w a t e l 0  
wa t e l e n 
wa t e l e p 
w v k =  ' chop ' 
w u kh e l e 
w u k h e l 0  
w U k h e l e n 
wu kh e l e p 
j a k= 'p lant ' 
j a k h a l e  
j a k h a l 0  
j a k h a l e n 
j a kh a l e p 
ke i 1 = ' hang 
ke i l e l e  
k e i l e l 0  
ke i l e l e n 
ke i l e l e p 
up ' 
up ' 
p a l =  ' s e v e r ' 
p a  1 i 1 e 
p a l i 1 0  
p a l i l e n 
p a l i l e p  
w v l v p =  , exi t ' 
wv l v p l e .  wv l v p i l e  
wv l v p l 0 .  w v l vp i l 0 
wv l v p l e n .  w v l v p i l e n 
w v l v p l e p .  w v l v p i l e p 
p a l =  ' sever ' 
p a l e l e  . 
p a l e l 0  
p a l e l e n 













YOU ( SG )  






YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL ) /  
HE/SHE/IT/ 
THEY 
n e k= , n a =  
n e l e  
n e l o  
n e l e n 
n e l e p 
h a =  ' s e e ' 
h e l e  
h e l o  
h e l e n 
h e l e p 
'eat ' l a = , go ' 
l e l e  
I e I 0 
I e l e n 
I e I e p  
h e i =  ' pu t ' 
h e  i I e  
h e  i 1 0  
h e i l e n 
h e i l e p 




YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL ) /  
HE/SHE/IT/ 
THEY 
h a =  ' s ee ' 
h a k h a l e  
h a k h a l o  
h a k h a l e n 
h a k h a l e p 
h e i z  ' pu t ' 
h a kh a l e  
h a kh a l o  
h a kh a l e n 
h a k h a l e p 




YOU ( S G )  
YOU ( PL ) /  
HE/SHE/IT/ 
THEY 
w a t =  ' hi t ,  ki n '  
wa ' l em a  
w a ' l orna 
wa ' l e n m a  
wa ' l e p ma  
w a = , w e t =  ' come ' 
we ' I e  
we ' 1 0  
we ' I e n  
we ' I e p  
l a k e i =  ' a s c e n d ' 
l a ke i l e  
l a ke i l o 
l a k e i l e n 
l a k e i l e p 
i =  ' say ' 
i k h e l e  
i k h e l o  
i kh e l e n 
i k h e l e p 
a =  , a t = 
a ' I e 
a ' I 0 
a ' I e n  
a ' I e  p 
i =  ' say ' 
i I e 
i I 0 
i I e n  
i l e p 
' acquire ' 
a "' , a t =  'acquire ' 
a k h a l e  
a k h a l o  
a k h a l e n 




3 .  Potential Mode 







YOU ( SG )  NOW-HIP 
YOU ( SG ) DEF-HORT 
YOU ( PL ) NOW-IMP 










YOU ( S G ) NOW-IMP 
YOU ( SG ) DEF-HORT 
YOU ( PL ) NOW-IMP 






j a p =  'fi ght ' 
j a p i k  
j a p u  
j a p uwo k 
• • j a p l n  
j a p no k ,  j a p i no k  
• • • • •  j a p n l ,  j a p l n l  
j a p u p a k e i k  
• • •  j a p n o , j a p l no 
j a pn e k ,  j a p i n e k  
j a p u w a k  
y k= 'make n e t ' 
i 5 i k 
• I S U 
i s u w o k  
• • I S l n  
y ' n o k  
i ' n  i 
i s u p a ke i k  
y ' n o 
y ' n e k  
i s uw a k  
w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki Z Z ' 
w a s i k  
w a s u  
w a s uwo k 
• w a s l n  
w a ' n o k  
wa ' n i  
wa s u pa k e i k  
wa ' n o 
w a ' n e k  
wa s uw a k  
w v k =  ' ahop ' 
w u s i k  
w u s u  
�/ u s u w o k  
• w u s l n  
wv ' n o k  
w u ' n i  
w u s u p a k e i k  
wv ' no 
wv ' n e k  
wu s uw a k  
j a k = ' p Zan t ' 
j a s i k  
• j a s u  
j a s uw o k  
• • j a s l n  
j a ' no k  
j a ' n i  
j a s u p a k e i k  
j a ' no 
j a ' n e k  
j a s uw a k  
k e  i I = 'hang up ' 
ke I i k 
k e l u  
ke l uwo k 
k e  l i n 
k e l  i n o k  
k e  l i n i 
k e l u p a ke i k  
ke I i n o  
k e l i n e k  
k e l uwa k 
* 
Abbreviations : DEF - de ferred ;  HORT - hort at ive ; HIP - imperat ive ; NOH - immediat e . 
p a  I = ' s e v e r ' 
p a  I i k 
p a l u  
p a l uwo k 
p a  l i n 
p a l i n o k  
p a  l i n i 
p a l u p a ke i k  
p a  I i n o  
p a l i n e k  
p a  I uwa k 
wv l v p ·  ' exi t ' 
w u l u p i k  
w u l u p u  
wu l u p uw o k  
w u l u p i n  
w v l v p n o k  
w u l u p n i , wu l u p i n i  
w u l u p u p a k e i k  
wv l v p no  
wv l v p n e k  
w u l u p u w a k 







YOU ( S G ) NOW-IMP 
YOU ( S G ) DEF-HORT 
YOU ( PL ) NOW�IMP 










YOU ( SG ) NOW-IMP 
YOU ( S G ) DEF-HORT 
YOU ( PL ) NOW-IMP 






j a p=  ' fight ' 
j a k h a k  
j a k h v  
j a k h v o k  
j a k h  a n 
j a kh a n o k  
j a k h a n i 
j a k h o p a k e i k  
j a kh a n o  
j a k h a n e k  
j a k h o a k  
y k =  'make n e t ' 
i k h a k  
i kh v  
i k h v o k  
i k h a n  
i k h a n o k  
i k h a n i 
i k h o p a k e i k  
i k h a n o  
i k h a n e k  
i k h o a k  
* 4 Abbreviat ions : see page 35 . 
w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki I- I- ' 
w a t a k  
wa t v  
wa t v o k  
w a t a n  
w a t a n o k  
wa t a n i 
w a t o pa ke i k  
w a t a n o  
w a t a n e k  
w a t o a k  
wvk=  ' chop ' 
w u k h a k  
w u k h v  
w u k h v o k  
w u k h a n  
w u k h a n o k  
w u k h a n i 
w u k h o p a ke i k  
w u k h a n o  
w u k h a n e k  
w u k h o a k  
j a k= ' p I- a n t ' 
j a k h a k  
j a k h v  
j a k h v o k  
j a k h a n  
j a k h a n o k  
j a k h a n i 
j a k h o p a k e i k  
j a k h a n o  
j a k h a n e k  
j a k h o a k  
k e  i 1 =  ' hang up ' 
k e  i I a k 
k e  i I v 
k e i l vo k  
k e i l a n 
k e i l a no k  
ke i l a n i 
k e i l o p a k e i k  
ke i I a no  
ke i l a n e k  
k e i l o a k  
• 
p a l =  ' s e v e r ' 
p a l a k 
p a l v  
p a l v o k  
p a l a n 
p a l a n o k  
p a l a n i  
p a l o p a ke i k  
p a l a n o  
p a l a n e k  











YOU ( S G ) NOW-IMP 
YOU ( SG ) DEF-HORT 
YOU ( PL ) NOW':"IMP 










YOU ( SG ) NOW-IMP 
YOU ( S G ) DEF-HORT 
YOU ( PL ) NOW-IMP 






n e k=  n a =  ' eat ' , 
n a k  
n v  
n v o k  
n a n  
n a n o k  • n a n l 
n o p a ke i k  
n a n D  
n a n e k  
n o a k 
h a =  ' s e e ' 
h a k  
h v  
h v o k  
h a n  
h a n o k  
h a n i 
h o p a k e i k  
h a n D  
h a n e k  
h o a k  
l a = 'go ' 
l a k 
I v 
l vo k  
I a n 
l a n o k  
l a n i  
l o p a ke i k  
l a n e 
l a n e k  
l o a k  
h e i =  ' pu t ' 
h e i k  
h v  
h v o k  
h e i n  
h e i n o k  
h e n i 
h o p a k e i k  
h e i n e 
h e i n e k  
h o u w a k  
w a = , w e t =  'eome ' 
w e s i k  
w e s u  
w e s uwok 
erne 
we ' n o k  
we ' n i  
w e s u p a k e i k  
we ' no 
we ' n e k  
w e s uwa k 
l a ke i =  'aseend ' 
l a k e i k  
l a kou , l a ko u k  
l a ko u wo k 
l a ke i n  
l a k e i n o k  
l a k e n i  
l a ko u p a ke i k  
l a ke i no 
l a k e i n e k  
l a ko u w a k  
a = ,  a t= ' aequire ' 
a s i k  
a s u  
a s uwo k 
arne  
a ' n o k  
a ' n i 
a s  u p a k .e i k 
a ' n o 
a ' n e k  
a s uw a k  
i =  'say ' 
i k 
u 
u w o k  
• I n 
i n o k  
i n i 
u p a k e i k  
• I n o 















YOU ( S G ) NOW-IMP 
YOU ( SG ) DEF...,HORT 
YOU ( PL ) NOW-IMP 






h a =  ' s ee ' 
h a k h a k  
h a kh v  
h a k h v o k  
h a k h a n  
h a k h a n o k  
h a k h a n i 
h a k h o p a k e i k  
h a k h a n o  
h a k h a n e k  
h a kh o a k  • 
h e i =  'put ' 
h a k h a k  
h a kh v  
h a k h vo k  
h a k h a n  
h a k h a n o k  
h a k h a n i 
h a kh o p a k e i k  
h a k h a n o  
h a k h a n e k  
h a k h o a k  
• 
i =  ' say ' 
i k h a k  
i k h v  
i k h v o k  
i k h a n  
i k h a n o k  
i k h a n i 
i k h o p a ke i k  
i k h a n o  
i k h a n e k  
i k h o a k  




FOR YOU ( SG )  TO 
FOR YOU ( PL )  TO 
FOR HIM/HER/IT 
THEM TO 
w a t =  ' hit.  ki l l '  
non-re flexive 
w a s i k - y l v k 
w a s u wo k - o l v k 
wa ' n o k - o l v k 
wa s u p a k e i k - y l v k 
w a s u wa k - a l v k 
w a t =  ' h i t .  k i l l ' 
re flexive 
w a t a k - a l vk 
w a t vo k - o l v k 
wa t a n o k - o l v k  
wa t o p a k e i k - y l v k 
w a t o a k - a l v k 
h e i =  ' p u t ' 
non-re flexive 
h e i k - y l v k 
h v o k- o l v k 
h e i n o k - o l v k 
h o p a ke i k - y l v k 
h o a k - a l v k 




YOU ( SG )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT/THEY 
w a t =  ' hi t .  ki l l ' 
non-re flexive 
. w a s  i k - e n  
w a s u w o k - e n  
wa ' n o k - e n  
w a s u p a k e i k - e n  
w a s uw a k - en 
wa t =  ' h i t .  ki l l ' 
reflexive 
w a t a k - e n  
w a t vo k - e n  
w a t a n o k - e n  
w a t o p a ke i k - e n  
w a t o a k - e n  
h e  i = 'put ' 
non-re flexive 
h e i k - e n  
h v o k - e n  
h e i n o k - e n  
h o p a ke i k - e n  




a = , a t =  'aaquire ' 
a k h a k  
a k h v  
a k h vo k  
a kh a n  
a kh a n o k  
a k h a n i 
a k h o p a k e i k  
a k h a n o  
a k h a n e k 
a k h o a k  
h e i =  ' pu t ' 
re flexive 
h a k h a k - a l v k 
h a kh v o k - o l v k 
h a k h a n o k - o l v k 
h a k h o p a ke i k - y l v k  
h a k h o a k - a l v k 
h e i =  ' p u t ' 
reflexive 
h a k h a k - e n  
h a k h v o k - e n  
h a k h a n o k - e n  
h il k h o p a ke i k - e n  














j a p=  ' figh t ' 
j a p i k i n  
j a p u k u n  
y k =  'make n e t ' 
i 5 i k i n  
i s u k u n  
wa t =  ' h i t  ki n '  , 
w a s i k i n  
wa s u k u n  
w v k =  ' c hop ' 
w u s i k i n  
w u s u k u n  







j a p =  ' figh t ' 
j a k h e ke i n  
j a k h o ko i n  
y k =  'make net ' 
i kh e ke i n  
i kh o ko i n  
wa t =  ' h i t ,  ki n '  
w a t e k e i n  
w a t o ko i n  
w v k =  'chop ' 
w u k h e ke i n  
w u k h o ko i n  







n e k= , n a =  ' eat ' 
n e ke i n  
n o ko i n  
h a =  ' s e e ' 
h e k e i n  
h o ko i n  
I a =  'go ' 
l e ke i n  
l o ko i n  
h e i =  'put ' 
h e k e i n  
h o k o i n  




h a =  ' s e e ' 
h a kh e k e i n  
h a k h o ko i n  
• 
h e i =  'put ' 
h a k h e k e i n  
h a k h o k o i n  
• 
j a k= 'p Zant ' 
j a s i k i n  
j a s u k u n  
k e i l =  ' hang up ' 
k e l i k i n  
ke l u k u n  
j a k= 'p Zant ' 
j a k h e k e i n  
j a k h o ko i n  
k e i I = , hang up ' 
k e i l e k e i n  
k e  i 1 0  ko  i n  
w a = , w e t =  ' come ' 
w e s i k i n  
we s u k u n  
l a ke i =  ' as cend ' 
l a k e k i n  
• 
l a k e k u n  
i =  'say ' 
i k h e ke i n  
i k h o k o i n  
p a l =  ' s e v er ' 
p a l i k i n  
p a l u k u n  
wv l v p= ' exi t ' 
w u l u p i k i n  
w u l u p u k u n 
p a l =  ' s e v e r ' 
p a l e k e i n  
p a l o ko i n  
• • 
a= , a t = ' acquir e ' 
a s i k i n  
a s u k u n  
i =  ' say ' 
i k i n  
u k u n  
a = , a t =  'acquire ' 
a k h e k e i n  









wa t =  'h i t ,  ki H '  
non-re flexive 
w a s i k i nmo 
wa s u ku nmo 
wa t =  ' h i t ,  ki Z l ' 
re flexive 
w a t e ke i n m o  
w a t o ko i n mo 
Remote future : consonant-final roo t s  
VERB : 
Non-re flex 




j a p=  ' fight ' 
j a p h v p  
j a k h v k v p  
y k =  'make n e t ' 
y t h v p  
i k h v kv p  





n e k = ,  n a =  ' e a t ' 
n v k k v p  
h a =  ' s ee ' 
h v k v p  
h a k h a k vp , h a k h v k v p  
w a t =  ' h i t ,  k i l  l '  
wa t h v p  
w a t v k v p  
w v k =  ' chop ' 
w v t h v p  
w u k h v k v p  
l a = 'go ' 
l a k v p  
h e  i = 'put ' 
h v k v p  
h a k h a k v p , h a k h v k v p  
Pot ent ial gerund : consonant- final root s 
VERB : 
Non-re flex 




j a p= ' fight ' • 
J a p u  
j a k h a  
y k= 'make n e t ' • I S U 
i k h a  
wa t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l ' 
w a s u  
wa t a  
w v k =  'c hop ' 
w u s u  
w u k h a  
• 
h e i =  'put ' 
non-re flexive 
h e k e i nmo 
h o ko i n m o  
j a k = ' p lant ' 
j a t h v p  
j a k h v k v p  
k e i I = , hang up ' 
k e l h v p  
ke i l v kv p  
w a = , w e t =  'come ' 
w a k v p , w e s v p  
i =  ' s ay ' 
v k v p  
i k h v k v p  
j a k = ' p lant ' 
j a s u  
j a k h a  
k e i l = ' hang up ' 
k e l u  
ke i I a 
h e i =  'pu t ' 
re flexive 
h a k h e ke i nmo 
h a k h o ko i n m o  
p a  I = ' s e ve r ' 
p a l h v p  
p a l v k v p  
w v l v p= ' e xi t ' 
w v l v p h v p  
x x  
l a k e i =  ' as cend ' 
l a k e k v p  
a= , a t =  ' acquire ' 
a k v p  
a k h a k v p  
p a l =  ' s ever ' 
p a l u  
p a l a  
wv l v p =  ' exi t ' 
wU l u p u  









n e k = , n a =  ' e a t ' 
n a  
h a =  ' s e e ' 
h a  
h a k h a  
l a = ' go ' 
I a 
h e i =  'pu t ' 
h o u  
h a k h a  
Potent ial gerund with sett ing : sample conj ugat ions 
VERB : w a t =  ' h i t ,  k i l l '  
non-re fle xive 
w a s umo 
wa t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l ' 
re flexive 
wa t a m o  
wa= , w e t =  ' come ' 
w e s u 
i =  ' s ay ' 
u 
i k h a  
h e i =  'put ' 
non-re flexi ve 
ho umo 
Predict ive ( b ased on potent ial gerund ) :  consonant -final roo t s  
VERB : 
Non-re flex 




j a p =  ' fig h t ' 
j a p u s a k  
j a k h a s a k  
y k= 'ma k e  n e t ' 
i s u s a k  
i k h a s a k  





n e k= , n a =  ' eat ' 
n a s a k  
h a =  ' s e e ' 
h a s a k  
h a k h a s a k  
wa t =  ' h i t ,  k i l l ' 
w a s u s a k  
wa t a s a k  
w v k =  ' chop ' 
w u s u s a k  
w u k h a s a k  
l a= 'go ' 
l a s a k  
h e i =  'put ' 
h o u s a k  
h a k h a s a k  
j a k=  ' p lant ' 
j a s u s a k  
j a k h a s a k  
/ k e  i 1 =  , hang up ' 
k e l u s a k ,  k e  i I u s a k  
k e i l a s a k  
w a = , we t =  ' come ' 
we s u s a k  
i =  'say ' 
u s a k  
i k h a s a k  
l a k e i =  'ascend ' 
l a k o u , l a k o u k  
a = , a t =  'acquire ' 
a s u  
a k h a  
h e i =  'put ' 
reflexive 
h a k h amo 
p a l =  ' s ever ' 
p a l u s a k  
p a l a s a k  
w v l v p = ' e xi t ' 
w u l u p u s a k  
x x  
l a k e i =  'ascend ' 
l a ko u s a k  
a = , a t = ' a cquire ' 
a s u s a k  
a k h a s a k  
• 
-- - - - - -- -- - - --
• 







j a p =  'fight ' 
j a p v h v k ,  j a p h v h v k  
j a k h a h v k  
y k= 'make net ' 
y s v h v k ,  y t h v h v k  
i k h a h v k  





n e k= , n a =  ' eat ' 
n a h v k  
h a =  ' s e e ' 
h a h v k  
h a k h a h v k  
wa t =  ' h i t ,  k i l l ' 
wa s v h v k ,  wa t h v h v k  
wa t a h v k  
w v k =  ' chop ' 
w v s v h v k , w v t h v h v k  
w u k h a h v k  
l a = 'go ' 
l a h v k  
h e i '"  ' pu t ' 
h v h v k  
h a k h a h v k  







j a p =  ' figh t ' • • 
J a p  I 
j a k h a  
y k =  'make n e t ' • • 
I S I 
i k h a  
Potent ial stem:  vowel - final root s 
VERB : 
VERB : 
Non-re fle x  
Re fle xive 
n e k= , n a =  ' e a t ' 
n a  
h a =  ' s e e ' 
h a  
h a k h a  
w a t =  ' h i t ,  k i l l ' 
w a s i 
w a t a  
w v k =  ' chop ' 
w u s i 
w u k h a  
l a = 'go ' 
x x  
h e  i = 'put ' 
h e i  
h a kh a  
j a k= ' p lant ' 
j a s v h v k , j a t h v h v k  
j a k h a h v k  
k e  i I = ' hang up ' 
k e l v h v k  
k e i l a h v k  
w a a ,  w e t =  'come ' 
w e s v h v k  
i - ' say ' 
v h v k  
i k h a h v k  
j a k= 'p lant ' 
• • J a s l 
j a k h a  
k e  i I = ' hang up ' 
k e  I i 
k e  i I a 
w a = , w e t =  ' come ' 
x x  
i =  ' s ay ' 
• 
I 
i k h a  
p a  I = ' s e v e r ' 
p a l v h v k  
p a l a h v k  
w v l v p= ' ex i t ' 
w v l v p v h v k , w v l v p h v h v k  
x x  
l a k e i =  'ascend ' 
l a k v h v k  
a = , a t = 'acquire ' 
a s v h v k  
a k h a h v k  
p a l .. ' s ever ' 
p a I i 
p a l a  
w v l v p =  'exi t ' 
w u l u p i  
x x  
l a k e i =  'ascend ' 
I a k e  i 
a = ,  a t =  ' a cquire ' • 
a S I 
a k h a  
• 







j a p =  'figh t ' 
j a p i - n o ko 
j a k h a - n o ko 
y k =  'make ne t '  
i s i - n o ko 
i kh a - n o k o  
w a t =  ' h i t, ki n '  
w a s i - n oko  
wa t a - n o ko 
w v k= ' ahop ' 
w u s i - no ko 
w u k h a - n o k o  





n e k = , n a =  ' ea t ' 
n a - n o k o  
h a =  ' s e e ' 
h a - n o ko 
h a k h a - n o ko 
l a = 'go ' 
l a - n o ko 
h e i =  'put ' 
h e i - no k o  
h a k h a - no k o  







j a p =  'figh t ' 
j a p y k  
j a k h a l y k 
Y k= 'make net ' 
y t y k  
i k h y l y k 
wa t =  ' hi t ,  ki � � ' 
wa t y k  
wa t y l y k 
w v k= 'ahop ' 
wv t y k  
w u kh y l y k 





n e k= , n a =  ' ea t ' 
n y l y k 
h a =  'see ' 
h y l y k 
h a k h a l y k 
l a = 'go ' 
I y i y k 
h e  i = 'put ' 
hy l y k 
h a k h a  I y k  . 
j a k= ' p �an t ' 
j a s i - n o k o  
j a k h a - n o ko 
ke i l = 'hang up ' 
k e l i - n o ko 
k e i l a - n o ko 
w a = , we t =  'oome ' 
w e s i - n o ko 
i =  'say ' 
i - n o ko 
i k h a ·· n o ko 
j a k = ' p � an t ' 
j a t y k  
j a k h a l y k 
k e i 1 =  , hang up ' 
k e l y k 
ke i I y I y k 
w a = , w e t =  ' aome ' 
wy t y k  
i =  'say ' 
y l y k 
i k h y l y k 
p a l =  ' s e v e r ' 
p a  I i  - n o ko 
p a l a - n o ko 
wv l v p =  ' e xi t ' 
w u l u p i - no k o  
x x  
l a k e i =  'asaend ' 
l a k e i - n o k o 
a = , a t =  'aaquire ' 
a s i - n o ko 
a k h a - n o k o  
p a l =  ' s e ver ' 
p a l y k  
pa l y l y k 
wv l v p= ' exi t ' 
w v l v p y k  
x x  
l a k e i =  'asaend ' 
l a k e l y k 
a = , a t =  'a aqu i re ' 
a t y k  













j a p =  ' figh t '  
j a p l u k ,  j a p i l u k 
j a kh a l o k 
y k =  'make net ' 
i ' I u k  
i k h a l o k 
w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l ' 
wa ' I u k  
wa t a l o k 
w v k= ' chop ' 
w u ' l u k 
w u kh a l o k 
Perfect part i c iple ( potential ) :  vowe l-final roo t s  
VERB : 
VERB : 
Non-re fle x 
Re flexive 
n e k= , n a =  ' ea t ' 
n a l o k 
h a =  ' s e e ' 
h a l o k 
h a k h a l o k 
l a = 'go ' 
( I  a l o k )  * 
h e  i = 'put ' 
he l u k ,  h e l v k  
h a k h a l o k 
Manner part i c iple ( potent ial ) :  cons onant- final root s * * *  
VERB : 
VERB : 
j a p =  ' figh t ' 
j a po ko 
, 
y k= 'make n e t ' 
i k h o  ko 
wa t =  ' h i t ,  ki n '  
w a t o ko 
w v k =  ' chop ' 
wu k h o ko 
Past part i c iple ( potential ) consonant-final root s * * *  
VERB : 
VERB : 
j a p =  ' fight ' 
x x  
y k= 'make n e t ' 
u k u  
w a t =  ' hi t ,  ki l t ' 
wa t e.k 
w v k =  ' chop ' 
w u k u , w v t y k  
* Rare ly use d ;  the basic part ic iple i s  commonly subst it ut e d .  
* *  Not recorde d .  
j a k= ' p l an t ' 
j a ' l u k 
j a k h a l o k 
ke i l = ' hang up ' 
k e l i l u k 
ke i l a l o k 
w a " , w e t =  ' come ' 
w e ' l u k * 
i =  'say ' 
i l u k ,  y l v k 
i k h a l o k 
j a k= ' p l a n t ' 
j a ko  
ke  i 1 =  , hang up ' 
ke  i 1 0  ko  
j a k= ' p lant ' 
j a ko * * * *  
ke i l = ' hang up ' 
ke  I i k 
• 
p a l =  ' s e v e r ' 
p a l i l u k 
p a l a l o k 
wv l v p =  'exi t ' 
w u l u p l u k 
x x  
l a ke i =  'ascend ' 
* *  
a = ,  a t = ' acquire ' 
a '  I u k  
a k h a l o k 
p a l =  ' se ve r ' 
p a l o ko 
p a l =  ' s ev e r ' 
p a l e k 
k v t =  ' cu t  up ' 
k v t y k  
* * *  The se part i c i p l e s  do not occur with contras t i ve reflexive voi c e  forms , nor do they oc cur for minor 
class verb s ,  inc luding the verb s with vowe l- final root s .  
* * * *  The manner part i c iple form i s  used instead o f  a dist inct ive past part i c iple form for al l verbs o f  
this conj ugation c lass : we t a ko ' roas ted ';  i s a ko ' s t eame d ' ;  t a ko 'born ' ;  ' dug ' .  
• 
• 
. - .. _ .. _---
• 
• 
B .  F O R M S  O F  we l a = ,  l o ko i =  'con tin ue ' A N D  C O N S T R U C T I O N S  W I T H  T H AT V E RB A S  T H E  A U X I L I A R Y  M A R K I N G 
P RO G R E S S I V E ' A S P E C T 
1 .  Fac t ive Mode 
Pre sent/past progre s s i ve : non-reflexive voi c e , consonant -final roo t s  
VERB : j a p=  'fig h t ' 
Pre sent/past 
I 
YOU ( S G )  
WE 




j a p h y - l a k y  
j a p h y - l a k e n  
j a p h y - l a ko 
j a p h y - l a ke p  
only 
j a p y ' - l a ko 





j a p h y - l a ka 
j a p h y - l a ke i k h a  
VERB : y k= 'make n e t ' 
Pre sent/past 
I 
YOU ( SG )  
WE 




y t h y - l a ky 
y t hy - l a k e n  
y t h y - l a ko 
y t h y - l a k e p  
only 
y t y ' - l a ko 
y t y ' - l a y *  
only 
w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki H '  
wa t h y - l a ky 
wa t hy - l a k e n  
wa t h y - l a ko 
wa t h y - l a k e p  
w a t y ' - l a ko 
w a t y ' - l a y *  
w a t h y - l a k a  
w a t h y - l a ke i kh a  
w v k= ' chop ' 
w v t h y - l a ky 
w v t h y - l a ke n  
w v t h y - l a ko 
w v t h y - l a ke p  
wv t y ' - l a ko 
w v t y ' - l ay *  
j a k =  'p Lant ' 
j a t h y - l a ky 
j a t h y - l a k e n  
j a t h y - l a ko 
j a t h y - l a k e p  
j a t y ' - l a ko 
j a t y ' - l a y *  
j a t hy - l a k a  
j a t h y - l a ke i k h a  
ke i 1 = 'hang up ' 
k e l h y - l a k y  
k e l h y - l a ke n  
k e l h y - l a ko 
ke l h y - l a k e p  
ke l y ' - l a ko 
k e l y ' - l a y *  
p a l =  ' s e v er ' 
p a l h y - l a k y  
p a l h y - l a k e n  
p a l h y - l a ko 
p a l h y - l a k e p  
p a l y ' - l a ko  
p a l y ' - l a y *  
p a l h y - l a ka 
p a l hy - l a k e i kh a  
w v l v p= ' exi t ' 
wv l v p h y - l a k y  
w v l v p h y - l a ke n  
w v l v p h y - l a ko 
w v l v p h y - l a k e p  
wv l v p y ' - l a ko 





y t hy - l a k a  
y t h y - l a k e i k h a  
w v t h y - l a k a  
w v t h y - l a k e i k h a  
ke l h y - l a k a  
k e l h y - l a k e i k h a  
wv l v p h y - l a k a  
w v l v p h y - l a k e i k h a  






Pres ent/past progres s ive : reflexive voi ce , consonant - final roots 
VERB : j a p= 'figh t ' 
Present /past 
I 
YOU( S G )  
WE 




j a k h y k h y - l a ky 
j a k h y k h y - l a ke n  
j a k h v k v - l a ko 
j a k h v k v - l a k e p  
only 
j a k h a l y ' - l a ko 
j a k h a l y ' - l a y *  
Past only 
HE/SHE/IT j a k h y k h y - l a k a  
j a k h y k h y - l a k e i kh a  THEY 
VERB : y k =  'make n e t ' 
Present /pas t 
I 
YOU ( SG )  
WE 




i k h y k h y - l a ky 
i k h y kh y - l a k e n  
i k h v kv - l a ko , 
i k h y k h y - l a k o  
i kh v k v - l a ke p ,  
i k h y k h y - l a k e p  
only 
i k h y l y ' l a ko 
i k h y l y ' - l a y *  
Past only 
HE/SHE/IT i k h y k h y - l a k a  
i kh y k h y - l a k e i k h a  THEY 
wa t =  'h i t ,  k i l l '  
wa t y k h y - l a ky 
w a t y k h y - l a k e n  
wa t v k v - l a ko 
wa t v kv - l a k e p  
w a t y l y ' - l a ko 
w a t y l y ' - I a y *  
w a t y k h y - l a k a  
wa t y k h y - l a k e i k h a  
w v k =  ' chop ' 
w u k h y k h y - l a k y  
w u k h y k h y - l a k e n  
w u k h v kv - l a ko , 
w u k h y k h y - I a ko 
w u k h v k v - l a ke p ,  
w u k h y k h y - l a ke p 
w u k h y l y ' - l a ko  
w u k h y l y ' - l a y *  
w u k h y k h y - l a k a  
w u k h y k h y - l a k e i k h a  
j a k =  'p lant ' 
j a k h y k hy - l a k y  
j a k h y k h y - l a k e n  
j a k h v k v - l a ko 
j a k h v k v - I a k e p  
j a k h a l y ' - l a ko 
j a k h a l y ' - l a y *  
j a k h y k h y - l a k a  
j a k h y k h y - l a k e i kh a  
k e i l =  ' hang up ' 
k e  i I y k h y - l a k y  
ke  i I y k h y - l a ke n  
k e i l v k v - l a ko  
k e i l v k v - l a k e p  
k e i l y l y ' - l a ko 
k e i l y l y ' - l a y *  
k e i l y k h y - l a k a  
k e i l y k h y - l a k e i kh a  
* Alternat e forms with the auxiliary in the form - l a ky also o c c ur . 
• • • 
, 
pa l =  ' s e ver ' 
p a l y k h y - l a k y  
pa l y k h y - l a k e n  
p a l v k v - I a ko  
p a l v k v - l a ke p 
p a l y l y ' - l a k o  
p a l y l y ' - I a y *  
pa l y k h y - l a k a  









Present/past progre s s ive : non-re flexive voi ce , vowe l- final roots 
VERB : we l a = .  l o ko i =  
' continue ' 
Present/past 
I 
YOU ( S G )  
WE 





we l a k y  
we l a k e n  
we l a ko  
we l a k e p  
only 
we t e k  






we l a k a  
we l a k e i k h a  
h a =  ' s ee ' ;  
h e i =  ' p u t ' 
Present/past 
I 
YO U ( S G )  
WE 




h y k h y - l a k y  
h y k h y - l a k e n  
h v k v - l a k o  
h v k v - l a k e p  
only 
h y l y ' - l a ko  






h y k h y - l a k a 
h y k h y - l a ke i k h a  
n e k= . n a =  ' e a t ' 
n y k k y - l a k y 
n y k k y - l a k e n  
n y k k y - l a k o 
n y k k y - l a k e p  
n y l y ' - l a k o  
n y l y ' - l a y *  
n y k ky - l a k a  
n y k k y - l a k e i k h a  
l a k e i =  'as ce nd ' 
• 
l a k e k h y - l a k y  
l a ke k h y - l a ke n  
l a k e k h y - l a ko**  
l a k e k h y - l a k e p  
l a k e l y ' - l a ko  
l a k e l y ' - l a y '� 
l a k e k h y - l a k a  
l a k e k h y - l a k e i k h a  
l a = 'go ' 
l a k a - l a ky 
l a k a - l a k e n  
l a k a - l a k o  
l a ka - l a k e p  
l y l y ' - l a ko  
l y l y ' - l a y *  
l a k a - l a k a  
l a k a - l a k e i k h a  
i =  ' say ' 
y k h y - l a k y  
y k h y - l a k e n  
v k v - l a ko 
v k v - l a k e p  
y l y ' - l a ko  
y l y ' - l a y *  
y k h y - l a k a  
y k h y - l a ke i k h a  
A lternat e forms with the auxi liary in the form - l a k y  also o c c ur .  
**  
Forms like l a k v k v - l a ko are not i n  the checked dat a shee t s , b ut may indeed o c c ur . 
• 
wa = .  we t =  ' come ' 
w a k a - l a k y  
w a k a - l a k e n 
w a k a - l a k o  
w a k a - l a k e p  
w y t y ' - l a ko  
wy t y ' - l a y *  
wa ka - l a k a  
w a k a - l a k e i k h a  
a = . a t =  'acquire ' 
a k a - l a k y  
a k a - l a k e n  
a k a - l a k o  
a k a - l a k e p  
a t y ' - l a ko  
a t y ' - l a y *  
a k a - l a k a  





• • • . . 
.' • 
--------. --------------------------------------------------------------------------�---------.. ----------------------
Present/past progres sive : re fle xive voi ce , vowe l-final roots 
VERB : h a =  ' s e e ' ;  
h e i =  ' p u t ' 
Present /past 
I 
YO U (  S G )  
WE 




h a k h y k h y - l a k y  
h a k h y k h y - l a k e n 
h a k h v kv - l a k o , 
h a k h y k h y - l a ko 
h a k h v k v - l a k e p ,  
h a k h y k h y - l a k e p  
only 
h a k h a l y ' - l a ko  





h a k h y k h y - l a k a  
h a k h y k h y - l a ke i k h a  
i =  'say ' 
i kh y kh y - l a ky 
i kh y kh y - l a k e n  
i k h v k v - l a ko , 
i k h y k h y - l a k o  
i k h v k v - l a k e p ,  
i k h y k h y - l a k e p  
i k h y l y ' - l a ko 
i kh y l y ' - l a y "  
i k h y k h y - l a k a  
i k h y k h y - l a ke i k h a  
Progre ss ive with s e t t ing , s amp le conj ugat i ons 
VERB : we l a = ,  l o ko i =  
' continue ' 
Present/past ( usually underst ood 
I 
WE 
YO U ( S G )  
YOU ( PL )  
we l a ky m a  
we l a k oma 
we l a k e nma  
we l a k e pma 
w a t =  ' h i t, k i Z  Z '  
as past ) 
wa t h y - l a k y m a  
w a t h y - l a koma  
wa t h y - l a k e nma  
w a t h y - l a k e pm a  
a = ,  a t =  'a cq uire ' 
a k h y k h y - l a k y  
a k h y kh y - l a k e n  
a k h v k v - l a ko , 
a k h y k h y - l a k o  
a k h v k v - l a k e p , 
a k h y k h y - l a k e p  
a k h a l y ' - l a ko 
a k h a l y ' - l a y *  
a k h y k h y - l a k a  
a k h y k h y - l a ke i k h a  
Pre s ent ( or with modal meaning determined by supe rordinate verb ) , mos t  c ommon 







we t e ' ma w a t y ' - l a k oma  
we t e ' ma w a t y ' - l a y m a  
we l a k ama 
we l a ke i k h a m a  
wa t h y - l a k a m a  
wa t h y - l a k e i kh a m a  
* Alternat e forms with the auxiliary in the form - l a k y  also oc cur . 
• 
Progre s s i ve aspect with other fac t i ve cate gori e s : s amp le conj ugati ons 
Progres sive aspe ct forms oc cur for all  finite fact ive cat e gorie s  except normal aspe c t . 
Normal aspe ct forms occur for the primary ve rb we l a = ,  l o k o i =  ' continue ' b ut for no 
periphras t i c  progre s s i ve aspect forms ex cept prohib i t i ves . 




YOU ( S G )  
YOU( PL)  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY . 
wa t =  ' h i t ,  ki "l "l '  
non-reflexive 
w a t h y - l a ky t y k  
w a t h y - l a k o s i k  
w a t h y - l a k a t t i k  
wa t h y - l a k a s i p  
wa t h y - l a k a s i k  
w a t h y - l a ke i k h a s i k  




YOU ( S G )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
w e l a = , l o ko i =  
, con tinu e ' 
we l a k a k i 
we l a k a k u  
we l a k a k i n  
we l a ka k i p  
we l a ke i k h e  
we l a k o u k w h a  




YOU( S G )  
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
w e l a = .  l o ko i =  
• con ti nue ' 
we l a k a k i mo 
we l a ka k u m o  
we l a k a k i nmo 
we l a k a k i pmo  
w e l a k e i kh omo 
w e l a k o u k w h a ma 
wa t =  ' h i t ,  ki "l "l '  
re flexi ve 
w a t y k h y - l a k y t y k  
wa t y k h y - l a ko s i k  
wa t y k h y - l a k a t t i k  
wa t y k h y - l a k a s i p  
wa t y k h y - l a k a s i k  
wa t y k h y - l a ke i k h a s i k  
w a t =  ' h i t  k i "l "l ' , 
non-re fle xive 
w a t h y - l a ka k i  
wa t h y - l a k a ku 
w a t h y - l a k a k i n  
wa t h y - l a k a k i p  
w a t h y - l a k e i k h e  
wa t h y - l a k o u kw h a  
w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki "l "l ' 
non-re fIe xi ve 
w a t h y - l a k a k i mo 
w a t h y - l a k a k u mo 
wa t h y - l a k a k i nmo 
wa t h y - l a k a k i pmo 
wa t h y - l a ke i k h o mo 
wa t h y - l a k o u kw h a m a  
h e i =  'p ut ' 
non-re flexive 
h y k h y - l a k y t y k  
h y k h y - l a ko s i k  
h y k h y - l a k a t t i k  
h y k h y - l a k a s i p  
h y k h y - l a k a s i k  
h y k h y - l a k e i k h a s i k  
h e i =  ' p u t ' 
r e f lexive 
h a k h y k h y - l a k y t y k  
h a k h y k h y - l a k o s i k  
h a k h y k h y - l a k a t t i k  
h a k h y k h y - l a k a s i p  
h a k h y k h y - l a k a s i k  
h a kh y k h y - l a ke i k h a s i k  
Progre s s ive , remote past , prior 
we l a = ,  l o k o i =  
' continue ' 
we l a k a k i s i k  
we l a k a k u s i k  
we l a k a k i t t i k  
we l a k a k i s i p  
we l a k e i k h e s i k  
we l a k o u k w h a s i k  
wa t =  ' h i t, ki "l "l '  
non-re flexi ve 
w a t h y - l a k a k i s i k 
w a t h y - l a k a k u s i k  
w a t h y - l a k a k i t t i k  
wa t h y - l a k a k i s i p  
w a t h y - l a ke i k h e s i k  
w a t h y - l a k o u kw h a s i k  
Progres s ive , prior , s e t t i ng 
w e l a - .  l o ko i =  
, con tinue ' 
we l a k y t y ' mo 
we l a k o s i ' me 
we l a k a t t i ' me 
we l a k a s i pme 
we l a k a s i ' me 
we l a k e i k h a s  i ' me 
• 
w a t =  ' h i t , ki "l "l ' 
non-re flexi ve 
wa t h y - l a k y t y ' m e 
w a  t h y  - I a k e 5 i ' me 
w a t h y - l a k a t t i ' me 
w a t h y - l a k a s i pme 
wa t h y - l a k a s  i ' me 










YO U ( S G )  
YOU ( PL)  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
we l a = ,  l o ko i =  ' co n t i nue ' 
we l a k a k i s i ' mo 
we  1 a k a k u s  i ' mo 
we l a k a k i t t i ' mo 
we l a k a k i s i pmo 
we l a ke i k h e s i ' mo 
we l a ko u kw h a s i ' mo 
Normal aspect forms of  we l a - , l o ko i =  ' c o n tinue ' 
I 
WE 
YO U ( S G )  





w e l a k y t e k  
we l a ko t e k  
we l a k a t t e k  
we l a k a s e p  
we l a k a t e k  
we l a ke i k h a t e k  
Normal with setting 
we l a k y te ' ma ( e t c . ) 
Normal , prior 
we l a k y t e s i k  
we l a k o t e s i k  
we l a k a t e t t i k  
we l a k a t e s i p  
we l a k a t e s i k  
we l a ke i k h a t e s i k  
Normal with prior 
and s e t t ing 
we l a ky t e s i ' mo ( e t c . ) 
Progre ss ive prohibit ive : s amp le conj ugations 
VERB : 
YOU( S G )  
YOU(  P L )  
w e l a = ,  l o ko i =  
' co n ti nue ' 
l o k o k v n  
l ok o k v p  
wa t =  ' h i t ,  ki t t '  
non-re flexive 
wa t h y - l o k o k v n  
w a t h y - l o k o k v p  
wa t =  ' h i t, k i t t ' ( non-re flexi ve voi ce ) 
wa t h y - l a k a k i s i ' mo 
w a t h y - l a k a k u s i ' mo 
w a t h y - l a k a k i t t i  ' m o 
w a t h y - l a k a k i s i pmo  
wa  t h y - l a k e  i k h e s  i ' mo 
wa  t h y - l a k o u kw h a s  i ' mo 
Remote p as t , norma l , prior 
we l a k a k y t e s i k  
we l a k a k u t e s i k  
w e l a k a k y te t t i k  
w e l a k a k y t e s i p  
we l a ke i k h e t e s i k  
w e l a k o u kw h a t e s i k  • 
Remote p as t ,  norma l , prior 
and s e t ting 
we l a k a k y t e s i ' mo ( e t c . )  
• 
Progre ss i ve prohib i t i ve ,  normal aspe c t : samp le c onj ugat i ons 
VERB : 
YOU ( S G )  
YOU ( PL )  
we l a = ,  l o ko i =  
'continu e ' 
l o k o k v t t e k  
l o kokv s e p  
wa t =  ' hi t, ki U '  
non-re flexi ve 
w a t h y - l o k o k v t t e k  
wa t h y - l o kok v s e p  
-
• 
Other factive c ategories o f  we l a = ,  l o ko i =  ' co n ti nue ' not ob s erve d  with periphra s t i c  




we l a k a  h v k  
Condi t ional 
w e t e k  h a l o k 1, 
Coincident punct i liar** 
we 1 a k a n e m '� *  
we 1 a k v n e m , l o k o k v ne m * *  
Fact i ve ge rund 
we l a k v , l o k o k v  
2 .  Hypothe t i cal Mod e 




YOU( SG)  
YOU( PL ) /  
HE/SHE/IT/ 
THEY 
we l a = ,  l o ko i =  
' continue ' 
l o ko i l e  
l o ko i 1 0  
l o ko i l e n  
l o ko i l e p 
Note that these forms are irre gular . 
w a t =  ' h i t,  ki l l '  
non-re fIe xi ve 
w a t h y - l o ko i l e  
wa t h y - l o k o i  1 0  
w a t h y - l ok o i  l e n  
w a t h y - l o ko i l e p  
Abnormal continuat i ve 
we l a ko  
Coincident progre s s i ve 
we t e k - k ko l e k *  
Iterat i ve parti c i p le 
we l a y k  
Progr e s s i ve , hypothe ti cal with s e t t i ng 
w e l a = ,  l o ko i =  
' con ti nue ' 
l o k o i l e ma 
l o k o i  l om a  
l o ko i l e nma  
l o k o i l e pma  
wa t =  ' h i t ki l l ' , 
non-re f le xi ve 
w a t h y - l o ko i l em a  
w a t h y - l o ko i l oma  
w a t h y - l ok o i l e nma  
w a t h y - l o ko i l e p m a  
. '-- .\, .. .-
The se forms occur only in a prohib i t i ve sense with this verb ; w e t e ' ma the pre sent progre s s i ve form i n  












3 .  Potent ial Mode 





YO U ( S G ) NOW-IMP 
YOU ( S G ) DEF-HORT 
Y O U ( P L ) NOW-IMP 




we l a = ,  l o ko i =  
' continue ' 
l o ke i k  
l o k o u k ,  l o k o u  
l o k o u w o k  
l o k o n  
l o k o i nok  
l ok o n i 
l ok o p a k e i k  
l oko i no 
l o ko i n e k  
l o kouwa k 




FOR YOU( S G )  TO 
FOR YOU ( PL )  TO 
FOR HIM/HER/THEM TO 
we l a = ,  l o ko i =  
' continue ' 
l o k e i k - y l v k 
l o k o u w o k - o l v k 
l o k o i nok - o l v k 
l o k o p a k e i k - y l v k 
l o k ouwa k - a l v k 




YOU( S G )  
YOU( PL)  
HE/SHE/IT/THEY 
we l a = ,  l o ko i =  
' continu e ' 
l o ke i k - e n  
l o kouwo k - e n  
l o k o i nok - e n  
l ok o p a ke i k - e n  
l o kouw a k - e n  
• 
w a t =  ' h i t,  ki 'lZ '  
non-re fIe xi ve 
wa t h y - l o ke i k  
w a t h y - l ok o u k ,  w a t h y - l o k o u  
w a t h y - l o k o uw o k  
w a t h y - l o k o n  
w a t h y - l o k o i n o k  
w a t h y - l o k o n i 
w a t h y - l o k o p a k e i k  
w a t h y - l o ko i n o 
w a. t h y - l o k o  i n e k  
w a t h y - l o k o uwa k 
w a t =  ' hi t ,  ki l l '  
non-re flexive 
w a t h y - l o k e i k - y l v k 
w a t h y - l o k o uw ok - o l v k 
w a t h y - l o ko i n o k - o l v k 
w a t h y - l o k o p a ke i k - y l v k  
w a t h y - l o k o uw a k - a l v k 
w a t =  ' h i t, ki l l ' 
non-re fIe xi ve 
w a t h y - l o k e i k - e n  
w a t h y - l o k o uwo k - e n  
w a t h y - l o k o i n o k - e n  
w a t h y - l o k o p a k e i k - e n  
w a t h y - l o k o uwa k - e n  
• 




we l a = ,  l o ko i =  
' continue ' 
l o kok i n  
l o k o k u n  
wa t =  ' hi t .  ki l l '  
non-re flexive 
w a t h y - l o k o k i n  
w a t h y - l o k o k u n  
we l a - , l o ko i =  
' continue ' 
l o kok i nmo 
l o k o k u nmo 
w a t =  ' hi t,  ki l l ' 
non-re flexi ve 
w a t h y - l o kok i nmo 
w a t h y - l o k o k u nmo 
.'. " 
Progres s i ve remote fut ure : samp le conj ugat ions 
VERB : 
• 
we l a = ,  l o ko i =  
'con tinue ' 
l o k o k v p  
Progre ss ive potential gerund 
VERB : we l a = ,  l o ko i =  
' aontinue ' 
l o ko u k , l ok o u  
Progres sive pre d i c t i ve 
VERB : we l a = ,  l o k o i =  
' aontinue ' 
l o kou s a k  
Progre s s i ve port entive 
VERB : we l a = ,  l o k o i =  
, aon tinue ' 
l o ko i - n o k o  
w a t =  ' hi t.  k i l l ' 
non-re fle xive 
w a t h y - l o k ok v p  
wa t =  ' h i t, ki l l ' 
non-re flexi ve 
wa t h y - l o k o u k , 
w a t h y - l o k o u  
wa  t =  'h i t, ki l l '  
non-re flexi ve 
w a t h y - l o k ou s a k  
wa t =  ' h i t , ki l l '  
non-re fle x i ve 
w a t h y - l oko i - n o k o  
Progress i ve , potential gerund , s e t t i ng 
we l a - , l oko i =  
' aonti nue ' 
l o k o u mo _ 
Progre s s i ve pre c lus ive 
w e l a - ,  l o k o i = 
' a on tinue ' . 
l o ko h v k , w e l a h v k  
w a  t =  ' h i t, k i  l l ' 
non-re fle xi ve 
w a t h y - l o k o u m o  
w a t =  ' h i t ki l l '  • 
non-re flexive 
w a t h y - l o k o h v k  
Progre s s i ve b as i c  parti ciple* 
we l a - ,  l o ko i =  
' a on ti nue ' 
l o ko l y k 
wa t =  ' h i t. k i l l '  
non-re flexi ve 
W'a t h y - l o k o l y k 
Progre s s i ve prior ( oc c urs only with ' aon tinue ' and progre s s ive forms ) 
VERB : we l a = ,  l o ko i =  
'con tinue ' 
l oko p p i k  
w a t =  ' hi t.  ki l l '  
non-re flexi ve 
w a t h y - l o k o p p i k  
Thi s  form of we l a = ,  l o ko i =  
important ly in expre s s i ons 
See Chapt er 5 .  
' a on ti nue ' and these periphras t i c  constructions with other verb s 





. .  -
------
C .  I N N E R  L A Y E R  A U X I L I A R I E S A N D  OTH ER  F O R M S  A N D  C O N S T R U C T I O NS MA R K I N G P E RS O NA L  O B J E C TS 
1 .  Personal ob j e c t  pre fi xe s with the verb wa t =  ' h i t,  k i t t ' 
Simp le fac t i ve : See Tab le 5 ,  p . 10 0 .  
Remote pas t 
OBJECTS : ME US 
SUBJECTS 
I x x  x x  
WE x x  x x  
YOU ( S G )  n a t h i k i n  n i n a t h i k i n  
Y O U ( P L )  n a t h i k i p n i n a t h i k i p  
HE/SHE/IT n a t h i k h e  n i na t h i k h e  
THEY n a t h u kw h a  n i na t h u kw h a  




YOU ( S G ) NOW- IMP 
YOU( SG ) DEF-HORT 
YOU( PL ) NOW-IMP 






x x  
x x  
x x  
n a s i n  
n a ' nok  
n a ' n i  
n a s u pa k e i k  
n a ' no 
n a ' n e k  
n a s uw a k  
x x  
x x  
x x  • • n l n a S l n  
n i n a ' nok  
n i n a ' n i 
n i n a s u pa ke i k  
n i n a ' n o 
n i n a ' ne k  
n i n a s uw a k  
YO U ( SG ) 
h a t h i k i  
h a t h u k u  
x x  
x x  
h a t h i k h e  
h a t h u kw h a 
h a s i k  
h a s u  
h a s uw o k  
x x  
x x  
x x  
x x  
x x  
h a ' n e k  
h a s u w a k  
Y O U ( PL ) 
h i n a t h i k i 
h i n a t h u k u  
x x  
x x  
h i na t h i k h e  
h i n a t h u k w h a  
h i n a s i k  
h i n a s u  
h i n a s uwok 
x x  
x x  
x x  
x x  
x x  
h i n a ' ne k  
h i n a s uw a k  
HIM/HER/IT 
w a t h i k i  
w a t h u k u  
w a t h i k i n  
w a t h i k i p  
w a t h i k h e  
w a t h u k w h a  
w a s i k  
w a s u  
w a s uwo k 
• w a S l n  
wa ' n o k  
w a ' n i 
w a s u pa k e i k  
w a ' no 
w a ' ne k  
w a s uw a k  
THEM 
i n a t h i k i  
i n a t h u k u  
i n a t h i k i n  
i na t h i k i p  
i n a t h i k h e  
i n a t h u k w h a  
i n a s i k  
• 
I n a  s u 
i n a s uw o k  
• • I na s l n  
i n a ' n ok  
i n a ' n i 
i na s u p a ke i k  
i na '  no 
i na ' ne k  
i n a s uw a k  
A l l  other categories o f  this ve rb in all e vent mode s and in unmarke d aspe ct as we ll  as progre s s i ve 
aspect forms are s imi larly infle c t e d ,  fol lowing the patt ern displaye d  for t h i s  ve rb w i th unmarked 
third person singular ob j e c t  in s e ct i ons A and B o f  this appe ndi x ,  except that manner part i c i p le s  
marke d for personal ob j e ct s  have been only rare ly observe d ,  and pas t parti c ip le s  and reflexive voi ce 





2 .  Personal Ob j e ct Affi xes with the Verb h e i =  'put ' 






YOU( SG ) 
( newer form) 
YO U ( PL )  
( newer form) 
HE/SHE/IT 
( newe r form) 
THEY 
( newer form) 
ME 
x x  
x x  
h a n h i k i n , 
n a k e s i k i n  
h a n h i k i p , 
n a k e s i k i p  
h a n h i k h e , 
n a k e s i k h e  
h a n h u kwh a , 
n a ke s u kw h a  
Normal aspect 
I x x  
WE x x  
YOU( S G )  h a n h i t t e k ,  
( newer form) n a k e k e t te k  
YO U ( PL )  h a n h i s e p ,  
( newer form) n a k e k e s e p  
HE/SHE/IT h a n h e t e k , 
( newer form) n a k e i k h e t e k  
THEY h a n h a t e k , 
( newer form ) n a ke k a t e k  
US 
x x  
x x  
h i n a n h i k i n ,  
n i n a k e s i k i n  
h i na n h i k i p , 
n i n a k e s i k i p  
h i n a n h i k h e , 
n i n a ke s i k h e  
h i n a n h u kw h a , 
n i n a ke s u kw h a 
x x  
xx 
h i n a n h i t t e k , 
n i n a k e k e t t e k  
h i n a n h i s e p ,  
n i n a k e ke s e p  
h i n a n h e t e k , 
n i n a k e i k h e t e k  
h i n a n h a t e k ,  
n i n a k e k a t e k  
YO U(  S G )  
h a k e s i k i  
h a k e s u k u  
x x  
x x  
h a k e s i kh e  
h a k e s u kw h a 
h a k a k y t e k  
h a koko t e k  
x x  
x x  
h a k e i k h e t e k  
h a k e k a t e k  
YO U( PL ) 
h i n a k e s i k i  
h i n a k e s u k u  
x x  
x x  
h i n a ke s i k h e  
h i n a k e s u kw h a 
h i n a k a k y t e k  
h i na koko t e k  
x x  
x x  
h i n a ke i k h e t e k  
h i n a k e k a t e k  
HIM/HER/IT 
h e s i k i  
h e s u k u  
h e s i k i n  
h e s i k i p  
h e s i k h e  
h e s u kw h a  
h y k y t e k  
h o k o t e k  
h e ke t t e k  
h e k e s e p  
h e i k h e t e k  
h e k a t e k  
THEM 
h i s a s i k i  
h i s a s u k u  
h i s a s i k i n  
h i s a s i k i p  
h i s a s i k h e  
h i s a s u kwh a 
h i s y k y t e k  
h i s o k o t e k  
h i s e k e t t e k  
h i s e k e s e p  
h i s i k h e t e k  
h i s e k a t e k  
Forms of h e i =  ' p u t ' marked for personal obj e c t s  with s tems e nding in n ( in the older fi rst person ob j e c t  
forms ) are inflected regularly like verbs with cont inuant- final root s ,  like p a l =  ' s e v e r ' in the paradigms in 
sec t ions A and B o f  this app endi x .  The third person p lura l ob j e c t forms are infle cted like h a =  ' s e e ' .  
The se cond pers on obj e ct forms and the newe r fi rst person ob j e ct forms are i nfle c t e d , in general , like 











YOU ( SG )  
( newer form ) 
YOU ( PL )  
( newer form ) 
HE/SHE/IT . 
( newer form) 
THEY 
( newer form ) 
ME 
x x  
x x  
h a n h e t t i k ,  
n a k e ke t t i k  
h a n h e s i p ,  
n a k e k e s i p  
h a n h e s i k ,  
n a ke i kh e s i k  
h a n h a s i k ,  
n a ke k a s i k  
US 
xx 
x x  
h i n a n h e t t i k , 
n i n a k e k e t t i k  
h i n a n h e s i p ,  
n i n a k e ke s i p  
h i n a n h e s i k ,  
n i n a k e i k h e s i k  
h i n a n h a s i k ,  
n i n a k e ka s i k  
Prohibit ive forms of  h e i =  ' p u t ' 
YOU ( S G )  
( newer form) 
YOU ( PL )  
( newer form) 
ha n h v n , 
n a k a k v n  
h a n h v p , 
n a ka k v p  
h i n a n h v n ,  
n i n a k a k v n  
h i n a n h v p ,  
n i n a ka kv p  
Abnormal cont inuat i ve forms o f  h e i =  'put ' 
Singular 
( newer form) 
Plural 
( newer form ) 
h a n h o , 
n a k e i k h o  
h a n h o , 
n a k v k y  
h i n a n h o ,  
n i n a k e i k h o  
h i n a n ho , 
n i n a k v ky 
YOU ( S G )  
h a k a k y t y k  
h a k o ko s i k  
x x  
x x  
h a ke i kh e s i k  
h a ke k a s i k  
x x  
x x  
h a ke i k h o  
h a kv k y  
Fac t i ve subordinate conditional forms o f  h e i =  ' p u t ' 
• 
Singular 
( newer form) 
Plural 
( newer form) 
h a n h e - h a l o k ,  
n a k e i k h e ­
h a l o k 
h a n h v - s a l o k , 
n a k v k v - s a l o k 
h i n a n h e - h a l o k ,  
n i n a k e i k h e ­
h a l o k 
h a k e i k h e ­
h a l o k 
h i n a h h v - s a l o k ,  h a k v k v - s a l o k 
n i n a k v k v - s a l o k 
YOU ( PL )  
h i n a k a k y t y k  
h i n a k o k o s i k  
x x  
x x  
h i n a k e i k h e s i k  
h i n a k e k a s i k  
x x  
x x  
h i n a k e i k h o  
h i n a k v k y  
h i n a ke i k h e ­
h a l o k 
h i n a kv kv - s a l o k 
HIM/HER/IT 
h y k y t y k  
h o k o s i k  
h e k e t t i k  
h e ke s i p  
h e i k h e s i k  
h e k a s i k  
h v k v n  
h v kv p  
h e i k h o  
h e i k h o ,  
h v ky 
h e i k h e ­
h a l o k 
h v k v - s a l o k 
• 
THEM 
h i s y k y t y k  
h i s o kos i k  
h i s e k e t t i k  
h i s e k e s i p  
h i s i k h e s i k  
h i s e k a s i k  
h i s v k v n  
h i s v k v p  
h i s i k h o  
h i s i k h o , 
h i s v ky 
h i s i k h e ­
h a l o k 




Fact ive gerund forms of h e i =  'put ' 
OBJECTS : 
( newer form) 
ME 
h a n h v ,  
n a k a k v  
US 
h i n a n h v , 
n i n a k a k v  
Iterat ive part i c iple forms of  h e i =  ' p u t ' 
( newer form ) 
h a n h y k ,  
n a k a y k  
h i n a n h y k , 
n i n a k a y k  




YOU ( S G )  
( newer form ) 
YOU ( PL ) /HE/SHE/ 
IT/THEY 
x x  
xx 
h a n i l e n ,  
n a ke i l e n 
h a n i l e p ,  
n a k e i l e p 
x x  
x x  
h i n a n i l e n ,  
n i n a ke i l e n 
h i n a n i l e p ,  
n i n a k e i l e p 
YOU ( S G ) 
h a k a k v  
h a k a y k  
h a k e i I e  
h a ke i l o 
x x  
x x  
Pot ential mode , hortative/imperative forms of h e i =  ' p u t ' 
I x x  x x  h a ke i k  
WE-NOW-HORT xx x x  h a k v  
WE-DEF-HORT x x  x x  h a k v o k 
YOU ( S G ) NOW-IMP h a n i n ,  h i n a n i n ,  x x  
( newer form) n a k e i n  n i n a k e i n  
YOU ( SG ) DEF-HORT h a n i n o k ,  h i n a n i n ok  x x  
( newer form ) n a ke i n o k  n i n a ke i n ok  
YOU ( PL ) NOW-IMP h a n i n i , h i n a n i n i  x x  
(newer form ) n a k e n i n i n a ke n i 
YOU ( PL ) DEF-HORT h a n u p a k e i k , h i n a n u p a ke i k ,  x x  
( newer form) n a k o p a k e i k  n i n a ko p a k e i k  
YOU-DEF-IMP h a n i n o ,  h i n a n i n o ,  x x  
( newer form ) n a ke i n o n i n a k e i n o 
HE/SHE/IT/THEY- h a n i n e k , h i n a n i n e k , h a k e i n e k  
NOW-HORT n a k e i n e k  n i n a ke i n e k  
HE/SHE/IT/THEY- h a n uwa k ,  h i n a n uw a k , h a k o u w a k 
DEF-HORT n a ko uw a k n i n a ko uwa k 
Y OU ( PL )  
h i n a k a k v  
h i n a k a y k  
h i n a k e i l e 
h i n a k e i l o 
x x  
x x  
h i n a k e i k  
h i n a k v 
h i n a k v o k  
x x  
x x  
x x  
x x  
x x  
h i n a k e i n e k  
h i n a k o uw a k 
HIM/HER/IT 
h v k v  
h y y k  
h e  i I e  
h e  i 1 0  
h e i l e n 
h e  i I e  p 
h e i k  
h v  
h vo k  
h e i n  
h e i n o k  
h e n i 
h o p a k e i k  
h e i n o 
h e i n e k  
h o uw a k  
THEM 
h i s v k v  
h i s y y k  
h i s e l e  
h i s e l o  
h i s e l e n 
h i s e l e p 
h i s a k  
h i s v 
h i s v o k  
h i s a n  
• 
h i s a n o k  
li i s a n i 
h i s o p a k e i k  
h i s a no 
h i s a n e k  








Potent ial mode , future forms o f  h e i =  'put ' 
OBJECTS : ME US YOU ( S G )  
SUBJECTS 
Singular h a n i k i n ,  h i n a n i k i n ,  h a k e k i n  
( newer form ) n a k e k i n  n i n a k a k i n  
Plural h a n u k u n , h i n a n u k u n , h a k a k u n  
( newer form ) n a k a k u n  n i n a k a k u n  
Potent ial mode , remote future forms of  h e i =  'put ' 
( newer form ) 
h a n h v p , 
n a k a kv p  
h i n a n h v p , 
n i n a k a kv p  
Potent ial gerund forms of h e i =  'put ' 
( newer form ) 
h a n u , 
n a ko u , 
n a ko u k  
h i n a n u , 
n i n a ko u , 
n i n a ko u k  
Pot ent ial predict ive forms o f  h e i =  'put ' 
( newer form) 
h a n u s a k , 
n a ko u s a k  
h i n a n u s a k , 
n i n a ko u s a k  
Potent ial pre c lusive forms o f  h e i =  'put ' 
( newer form) 
h a n v h v k ,  
n a kv h v k  
h i n a n v h v k , 
n i n a k v h v k  
Potential stem forms o f  h e i =  'put ' 
( newer form ) 
h a n  i , 
n a k e i 
h i n a n i , 
n i n a k e i 
h a k a k v p  
h a ko u , 
h a k o u k  
h a ko u s a k  
h a k v h v k  
h a k e i 
Potent ial basic  part i c ip le forms of  h e i =  'put ' 
( newer form ) 
h a n y k ,  
n a k e l y k 
h i n a n y k , 
n i n a ke l y k 
h a ke l y k 
YOU ( PL )  
h i n a k a k i n  
h i n a k a k u n  
• 
h i n a k a k v p  
h i n a ko u , 
h i n a ko u k  
h i n a k o u s a k  
h i n a k v h v k  
h i n a k e i 
h i n a k e l y k 
HIM/HER/IT 
h e k e i n  
h o ko i n 
h v k v p  
h o u , 
h o u k  
h o u s a k  
h v h v k  
h e i 
h y l y k 
THEM 
h i s e k e i n  
h i s o ko i n  
h i s a kv p  
• 
h i s a 
h i s a s a k  
h i s a h v k  
h i s a 
h i s y l y k 
Pot ent ial perfect part i c iple forms of  h e i =  'put ' ( Manne r ,  past part i c iples do not o c cur . ) 
QBJECTS : 
SUBJECTS 
( newer form ) 
ME 
h a n i l u k 
n a ke l u k 
us 
h i n a n i l u k 
n i n a ke l u k 
YOU ( S G )  YOU ( PL )  HIM/HER/IT 
h a k e l u k  h i n a ke l u k h e l u k  
Pre sent/past progre ss ive forms of  h e i =  'put ' 
Pre sent/past 
I 
YOU ( S G )  
( newer form ) 
WE 
YOU ( PL )  
( newer form ) 
x x  
h a n h y - l a ke n  
x x  
h i n a n h y - l a k e n  
n a ke k h y - l a ke n  n i n a k e k h y - l a k e n  
x x  
h a n h y - l a ke p  
x x  
h i n a n h y - l a k e p  
• 
n a ke k h y - l a ke p  n i n a k e k h y - l a k e p  
Pre sent only 
HE/SHE/IT 
( newer form ) 
THEY 
( n ewer form ) 
Past only 
HE/SHE/IT 
( newer form ) 
THEY 
( newer form ) 
h a n y ' - l a ko 
n a ke l y ' - l a ko 
h a n y ' - l a y 
n a k e l y ' - l a y 
h a n h y - l a k a 
n a k e k h y - l a k a  
ha n h y -
l a ke i k h a  
n a k e k h y ­
l a ke i k h a  
h i n a n y ' - l a k o 
n i n a k e l y ' - l a ko 
h i n a n y ' - l a y 
n i n a k e l y ' - l a y 
h i n a n h y - l a k a 
n i n a k e k h y - l a k a  
h i n a n h y -
l a ke i k h a  
n i n a k e k h y ­
l a k e i k h a  
h a k e k h y - l a ky h i n a k e k h y - l a ky h y k h y - l a k y 
x x  x x  h y k h y - l a k e n  
h a k e k h y - l a k o  h i n a k e k h y - l a k o h v k v - l a ko 
x x  x x  h v kv - l a ke p  
h a ke l y ' - l a ko h i n a k e l y ' - l a ko h y l y ' - l a ko 
h a k e l y ' - l a y h i n a ke l y ' - l a y h y l y ' - l a y 
h a k e k h y - l a k a  h i n a ke kh y - l a ka h y k h y - l a ka 
h a ke k h y ­
l a ke i k h a  
h i n a ke k h y ­
l a k e i k h a  
h y k h y ­
l a ke i k h a  
THEM 
h i s a l o k 
h i s y k h y - l a k y  
h i s y k h y - l a k e n  
h i s v kv - l a ko 
h i s v k v - l a k ep  
h i s y l y ' - l a ko 
h i s y l y ' - l a y 
h i s y k h y - l a ka 
h i s y kh y ­






3 .  Personal Obj e c t  Pre fi xe s  with the Verb h a =  ' s e e ' 
Simp le fac t i ve : See Tab le 7 ,  p . 1 0 8 .  
Remote past 
OBJECTS : ME 
SUBJECTS 
I x x  
WE x x  
YOU ( SG )  n e a s i k i n  
YOU ( PL )  n e a s i k i p  
HE/SHE/IT , n e a s i k h e  




YOU ( SG )  






YOU ( SG )  




YOU ( S G )  
YOU ( PL )  
x x  
x x  
n e e k e t t e k  
n e e k e s e p  
n e e i k h e t e k  
n e e k a t e k  
x x  
x x  
n e e ke t t i k  
n e e k e s i p  
n e e i k h e s i k  
n e e k a s i k  
n e a kv n  
n e a k v p  
US 
x x  
x x  
n i s a s i k i n  
n i s a s i k i p  
n i s a s i k h e  
n i s a s u kw h a  
x x  
x x  
n i s e k e t t e k  
n i s e k e s e p  
n i s i k h e t e k  
n i s e k a t e k  
x x  
x x  
n i s e k e t t i k  
n i s e ke s i p  
n i s i kh e s i k  
n i s e k a s i k  
n i s a k v n  
n i s a k v p  
, 
YOU ( SG )  
h e a s i k i  
h e a s u k u  
x x  
x x  
h e a s i kh e  
h e a s u kw h a  
h e y k y t e k  
h e o ko t e k  
x x  
x x  
h e e i k h e t e k  
h ee k a t e k  
h ey k y t y k  
h e o k o s i k  
x x  
x x  
h e e i k h e s i k  
h e e ka s i k  
x x  
x x  
YOU ( PL )  
h i s a s i k i  
h i s a s u k u  
x x  
x x  
h i s a s i k h e  
h i s a s u kw h a  
h i s y k y t e k  
h Oi s o ko t e k  
x x  
x x  
h i s i kh e t e k 
h i s e k a t e k  
h i s y k y t y k  
h i s o k o s i k  
x x  
x x  
h i s i k h e s i k  
h i s e k a s i k  
x x  
x x  
HIM/HER/IT 
h a s i k i  
h a s u k u  
h a s i k i n  
h a s i k i p  
h a s i k h e  
h a s u kw h a  
h y k y t e k  
h o ko t e k  
h e ke t t e k  
h e k e s e p  
h e i k h e t e k  
h e ka t e k  
h y k y t y k  
h o k o s i k  
h e k e t t i k  
h e k e s i p  
h e i k h e s i k  
h e k a s i k  
h v k v n  
h v k v p  
THEM 
i s a s i k i  
i s a s u k u  
i s a s i k i n  
i s a s i k i p  
i s a s i k h e  
i s a s u k w h a  
i s y k y t e k  
i s o ko t e k  
i s e ke t te k  
i s e k e s e p  
i s i k h e t e k  
i s e k a t e k  
i s y k y t y k  
i s o k o s i k  
i s e k e t t i k  
i s e k e s i p  
i s i kh e s i k  
i s e k a s i k  
i s a kv n  





Abnormal cont inuat ive forms of  h a= ' s e e ' 
OBJECTS : ME US 
SUBJECT 
Singular n ee i k h o  n i s i k ho 
Plural n e v k y n i s v k y 
Fac t i ve subordinat e condit i onal 
Singular 
Plural 
n e e i k h e - h a l o k 
n e v k v - s a l o k 
Factive gerund 
n i s i k h e - h a l o k 
n i 5 V k v - 5 a I o·k 
YOU ( S G )  
h e e i k h o  
he v k y  
h e e i k h e - h a l o k 
h e v k v - s a l o k 
YOU ( PL )  
h i s i k ho 
h i  s v ky 
h i s i k h e - h a l o k 
h i s v k v - s a l o k 
HIM/HER/IT THEM 
he i kho i s i k h o  
h v k y  i s v k y  
h e i k h e - h a l o k  i s i k h e - h a l o k 
h v k v - s a l o k i s v k v- s a l o k 
n e v k v , n e a k v  n i s v k v , n i s a k v h e v k v , h e a k v  h i  s v k v , h i  s a k v h v k v , h a k v  i s v k v , i s a k v  
Iterat ive p art i c iple ( fact ive ) 
n y y y k  n i s y y k  h y y y k  h i s y y k  
• 
Hypothetical mode 
I x x  xx h ee l e  h i s e l e  
WE xx x x  h ee l o  h i s e l o  
YOU ( SG )  n e e l e n n i s e l e n xx x x  
YOU ( PL ) /HE/SHE/ 
IT/THEY n e e l e p n i s e l e p h e e l e p h i s e l e p 
Pot ent ial mode , future ( for hortative/imperat ive see next page ) 
Singular 
Plural 
n e e k e i n  
neoko i n  
n i s e ke i n  
n i s o ko i n  
Potent ial mode , remo te future 
n e a kv p  n i s a k v p  
• 
h e e k e i n  
h eo ko i n  
h ea k v p  
h i s e ke i n  
h i s o ko i n  
h i s a kv p  
h y y k  
h e l e  
h e l D  
he l e n 
h e l e p 
h e k e i n  
h o k o i n  
h v k v p  
i s y y k  
i 5 e I e 
i s e l o  
i s e l e n 
i s e l e p 
i s e k e i n  
i s o ko i n  












YOU ( SG ) NOW-IMP 
YOU ( SG ) DEF-HORT 
YOU ( PL ) NOW-IMP 







x x  
x x  
x x  
n e a n  
n e a n o k  
n e a n i 
n e o p a k e i k  
n e a n o  
n e a n e k  
n e o a k  
us 
xx 
x x  
xx 
• n l s a n  
n i s a n o k  
• • n l s a n l 
n i s o p a ke i k  
• n l s a n o  
n i s a n ek  
n i s o a k  
YOU ( S G )  
h e a k  
h e v , h y v  
h e v o k  
x x  
x x  
x x  
x x  
x x  
h e a n e k  
h eo a k 
YOU ( PL )  
h i s a k  
h i s v 
h i s v o k  
x x  
x x  
x x  
x x  
x x  
h i s a n e k  
h i s o a k 
Potent ial ge rund , also Pot ent ial stem ( ident ical in this verb ) 
n e a  
• n l s a h e a  h i s a 
Potent ial gerund with sett ing 
n eamo 
• n l s amo h e a mo h i s a mo 
Potential mode , predict ive 
n ea s a k  n i s a s a k  h e a s a k  h i s a s a k  
Pot ential mode , prec lus ive 
n e a h v k  h i s a h v k  h e a h v k  h i s a h v k  
Potent ial mode , portentive 
n e a - n o ko n i s a - no k o  h e a - n o ko h i s a - n o ko 
Potent ial mode ,- basic part i c ip le 
n y y l y k n i s y l y k hy y l y k h i s y l y k 
HIM/HER/IT 
h a k  
h v  
h v o k  
h a n  
h a n o k  
h a n i 
h o p a k e i k  
h a n D  
h a n e k  
h o a k  
h a  
h amo 
h a s a k  
h a h v k  
h a - n o k o  
h y l y k 
THEM 
i s a k  
• I S V 
i s v o k  • I s a n  
i s a n o k  
• • I s a n l 
i s o p a ke i k  • I s a n o  
i s a n e k  
i s o a k  
i s  a 
i s a mo 
i s a s a k  
i s a h v k  
i s a - n o k o  




Pot ent ial mode , perfect p art i c ip le forms of  h a =  ' s e e ' 
OBJECTS : ME us YOU ( S G )  YOU ( PL )  HIM/HER/IT THEM 
n e a l o k n i s a l o k h e a l o k h i s a l o k h a l o k i s a l o k 
Manner part i ciples do not o c cur . Past part iciple forms o f  t he auxiliary - h a =  oc cur with cert ain 
secondary verb stems with specialised me aning . They do not o c cur for the primary verb h a c  ' s e e ' .  
( Potent ial mode , past part i c iple forms of the auxi l i ary - h a = ) 
- n a t e k  - n i s e k  - h a t e k  




YOU ( S G )  
WE 









n y y k h y - l a k e n  
x x  
n y y k h y - l a k e p  
n y y l y ' - l a ko  
n y y l y ' - l a y * *  
n y y k h y - l a k a  
n y y k h y ­
l a k e i k h a  
x x  
n i s y k h y - l a ke n  
x x  
n i s y k h y - l a k e p  
n i s y l y ' - l a ko 
n i s y l y ' - l a y * *  
n i s y k h y - l a k a  
n i s y k h y ­
l a k e i k h a  
h y y k h y - l a k y  
x x  
h y y k h y - l a k o  
xx 
h y y l y ' - l a ko 
h y y l y ' - l a y * *  
h y y k h y - l a ka 
h y y k h y ­
l a ke i k h a  
• 
- h i s e k  
h i s y k h y - l a ky 
xx 
h i s v k v - l a k o *  
x x  
h i s y l y ' - l a ko  
h i s y l y ' - l ay * "  
h i s y k h y - l a k a  
h i s y k h y ­
l a ke i kh a  
x x  
h y k h y - l a k y  
h y k h y - l a ke n  
h v k v - l a k o *  
h v k v - l a k e p *  
h y l y ' - l a ko 
h y l y ' - l a y * *  
h y k h y - l a k a  
. h y k h y ­
l a k e i k h a  
- i s e k  
i s y k h y - l a k y  
i s y k h y - l a ke n  
i s v k v - l a k o *  
i s v k v - l a k e p *  
i s y l y ' - l a ko  
i s y l y ' - l ay * *  
i s y k h y - l a k a  
i s y k h y ­
l a k e i k h a  
Alt ernate forms wit h  progre s s ive st ems as shown for the first and se cond person s i ngular sub j e c t  forms 
also occur : h i s v k v - l a ko , h i s y k h y - l a ko 'we are s e e in g  you ( p l ) ' .  






4 .  Personal Obj e c t  Pre fixes with the Dat ive Auxili ary - e t =  
This auxi liary with prefixes marking s ingular obj e c t s  i s  in almost  ( but not quit e )  a l l  forms 
infle cted regularly as a verb with a ro ot ending in t ,  l ike w a t =  ' h i t ,  ki l l '  in the p aradigms in 
sect ions A and B of  t h i s  appendi x ,  ex cept that manner part i c i p l e s  and past part i c ip l e s  do not o c cu r .  
With prefixe s  marking p lural obj e c t s , the forms are homophonous with the analogous forms o f  h a =  ' s e e ' 
and the locat ive auxiliary - h a= . Since the dat ive auxil i ary a l s o  oc curs , although rat her rarely , with 
re flexive voi c e  forms with imp l i c it third person s i ngular personal ( or animat e )  obj e c t  re ference , the 
paradigms inc lude an extra co lumn for these forms and i dent ify s ubj e c t s by pe rson and number only , t o  
save space , e . g . l s  for 'I ' ,  3p for 'THEY ' .  Sample c at e gorie s only are include d . 
ME us YOU ( SG )  YOU ( PL )  HIM/HER/IT 
S imple fact ive ( see also Tab le 8 ,  p . 11 3 ) 
I s  x x  x x  - h e t h i  ( - h i s y ky )  - e t h i 
Ip x x  x x  - h e t h u  ( - h i s o ko )  - e t h u  
2 s  - n e t h i n  ( - n i s e ken ) x x  x x  - e t h i n  
2p - n e t h i p  ( - n i s e k e p )  x x  x x  - e t h i p  
3 s  - n e t  h e  ( - n i s i k h e )  - h e  t h e  ( - h i s i kh e )  - e t h e  
3p - n e t h a  ( - n i s e k a )  - h e t h a ( - h i s e k a )  - e t h a  
Remote past 
I s  x x  x x  - h e t h i k i  ( - h i s a s i k i )  - e t h i k i  
Ip x x  x x  - h e t h u k u  ( - h i s a s u ku )  - e t h u k u  
2 s  - n e t h i k i n  ( - n i s a s i k i n )  x x  x x  - e t h i k i n  
2P - n e t h i k i p  ( - n i s a s i k i p ) x x  x x  - e t h i k i p  
3s - n e t h i k h e  ( - n i s a s i k h e )  - h e t h i k h e  ( - h i s a s i k h e )  - e t h i k h e  
3p - n e t h u kw h a  ( - n i s a s u kw h a )  - h e t h u kw h a  ( - h i s a s u kw h a ) - e t h u kw h a  
Pot ent ial mode , fut ure ( for hortat ive /imperat ive , see next page ) 
s - n e s i k i n  
p - n e s u k u n  
( - n i s e k e i n ) 
( - n i s o ko i n ) 
Pot ent ial gerund 
- n e s u  
- - . 
( - n i s a )  
- h e s i k i n  
- h e s u k u n  
- h e s u  
( - h i s e ke i n ) 
( - h i s o ko i n ) 
( - h i s a ) 
- e s i k i n  
- e s u k u n  
- e s u  
HIM/HER/IT 
Re flexive 
- e t y ky 
- e t o ko 
- e t e ke n  
- e t e k e p  
- e t i k h e  
- e t e ka 
- e t a s i k i  
- e t a s u k u  
- e t a s i k i n  
- e t a s i k i p  
- e t a s i k h e  
- e t a s u kw h a  
- e t e ke i n  
- e to ko i n  
- e t a  
THEM 
( - i s y k y )  
( - i s o k o )  
( - i s e k e n )  
( - i s e k e p )  
( - i s i kh e )  
( - i s e k a )  
( - i s a s i k i )  
( - i s a s u k u )  
( - i s a s i k i n )  
( - i s a s i k i p ) 
( - i s a s i k h e )  
( - i s a s u kw h a )  
( - i s e k e i n )  
( - i s o ko i n ) 




Potent ial mode , hortat ive/imperative forms of  the dat ive auxi liary - e t = 
To cons erve space , subj e c t  categori e s  and mo dal 
Is - I;  
In - WE-NOW-HORTATIVE ; 
I d  - WE-DEFERRED-HORTATIVE ; 
2 s  - YOU ( SG ) NOW-H1PERATIVE ; 





Id x x  
2 s  - n om , - n e s l n  
2d - n e ' n o k  
2p - n e ' n i  
2h - ne s u pa k e i k  
2 i  - n e ' no 
3n - n e ' n e k  
3d - n e s uw a k  
us 
x x  
x x  
x x  
( - n i s a n )  
( - n i s a n o k )  
( - n i s a n i )  
( - n i s o p a k e i k ) 
( - n i s a n o )  
( - n i s a n e k )  
( - n i s o a k )  
YOU ( S G )  
- h e s i k  
- h e s u  
- h e s uw o k  
x x  
x x  
x x  
x x  
x x  
- he ' n e k  
- h e s uw a k  
Pot ent ial mode , b a s i c  p art i c iple 
- n e t y k  ( - n i s y l y k )  - h e t y k  
Potent ial mode , perfect part i ciple 
- n e ' l u k ( - n i s a l o k )  - h e ' l u k 
sub -categori e s  are coded here as  fo llows : 
2 p  - YOU ( PL ) NOW-H1PERAT lVE ; 
2h - YOU ( PL ) DEFERRED-HORTATIVE ; 
2 i  - YOU-DEFERRED-IMPERATIVE ; 
3n - HE/SHE/IT/THEY-NOW-HORTATIVE ; 
3d - HE/SHE/IT/THEY-DEFERRED-HORTATlVE . 
YOU ( PL )  
( - h i s a k )  
( - h i s v )  
( - h i s vo k )  
x x  
xx 
xx 
x x  
xx 
( - h i s a n e k )  
( - h i s o a k )  
( - h i s y l y k )  
( - h i s a l o k )  
HIM/HER/IT 
- e s i k  
- e s u  
- e s uwok • -om - e s l n  , 
- e ' n o k  
- e ' n i  
- e s u p a k e i k  
- e ' no 
- e ' n e k  
- e s u w a k  
- e t y k  
-e ' l u k 
HIM/HER/IT 
Re flexive 
- e t a k  
- e t v  
- e t v ok  
- e t a n  
- e t a no k  
• - e t a n l 
- e t o p a k e i k  
- e t a n o  
- e t a n e k  
- e t o a k  
- e t y l y k 
- e t a  1 0 k 
Sample conj ugat ions of  verb roots with the dat ive auxi liary - e t =  
THEM 
( - i s a k )  
( - i s v )  
( - i s vo k )  
( - i s a n )  
( - i s a n o k )  
( - i s a n i )  
( - i s o p a ke i k ) 
( - i s a n o )  
( - i s a n e k )  
( - i s o a k )  
( - i s y l y k )  
( - i s a l o k )  
Fol lowing ro ot s wit h final a k  and o k  the init ial vowe l o f  the second and t hird person s ingular obj e c t  
forms is assimilated to the final root vowe l ,  and in the second and t hird person p lural obj e c t  forms , 
the initial vowel i s  frequent ly diphthongi sed t o  e i .  
ME 
l s  
lp 





The dative auxi liary - e t = with t he verb wa n = , wo k - ' t a k e ,  move ' ,  meaning ' g i v e ' 
Simple fact ive 
US 
x x  x x  
x x  xx 
wo ' - n e t h i n  wo ' - n i s e k e n  
wo ' - n e t h i p  wo ' - n i s e ke p  
wo ' - n e t h e  wo ' - n i s i k h e  
wo ' - n e t li a  wo ' - n i s e k a 
YOU ( SG )  
w o k - h o t h i 
wok- h o t h u  
xx 
xx 
wo k - h o t h e  
wo k- h e t h a 
YOU ( PL )  HIM/HER/IT 
wo k - h e i s y k y  w o k - o t h i  
w o k - h e i s o ko w o k - o t h u  
x x  w o k - o t h i n  
x x  wo k - o t h i p  
wo k - h e i s i k h e  wo k - o t h e  
w o k - h e i s e ka  w o k - o t h a  
HIM/HER/IT 
Re flexive 
wo k - o t y k y  
wo k - o t o k o  
wo k - o t e k e n  
wo k - o t e k e p 
wo k -o t i k h e  
wo k - o t e k a  
THEM 
w o k - e i s y ky 
w o k - e i s o ko 
w o k - e i s e k e n  
w o k - e i s e ke p  
w o k - e i s i k h e  
wo k - e i s e ka 
The dat ive auxiliary - e t =  with the verb m a k =  ' s harpen ' ,  meaning ' sharpen i t  for t h e  p ersona l obj ect  
and give  i t  to him ' .  
S imple fact i ve 
l s  x x  x x  m a k - h a t h i  m a k- h e i s y k y m a k - a t h i m a k - a t y ky 
lp x x  x x  m a k - h a t h u  m a k - h e i s o ko m a k - a t h u  m a k - a t o k o  
2 s  m a ' - n e t h i n  ma ' - n i s e k e n  x x  x x  m a k - a t h i n  m a k - a t e k e n  
2 p  ma ' - n e t h i p  ma ' - n i s e ke p  x x  x x  m a k - a t h i p  m a k - a t e k e p  
3 s  m a ' - n e t he ma ' - n i s i k h e  ma k - h a t h e m a k - h e i s i k h e  m a k - a t h e  m a k - a t i k h e  
3p ma ' - n e t h a  ma ' - n i s e k a  ma k - h a t h a m a k - h e i s e k a  m a k - a t h a m a k - a t e k a  
5 .  Personal Obj e c t  Pre fixes wit h  the Generali s e d  Personal Obj e c t ive Auxiliary - a p = 






YOU ( SG )  





x x  
xx 
- n a p h i k i n  
- n a p h i k i p  
- n a p h i k h e  
- n a p h u kw h a  
-
US 
x x  
x x  
- n i n a p h i k i n  
- n i n a p h i k i p  
- n i n a p h i k h e  
- n i n a p h u kw h a  
YOU ( SG )  
- h a p h i k i  
- h a p h u k u  
x x  
x x  
- h a p h i k h e  
- h a p h u kw h a  
YOU ( PL )  
- h i n a p h i k i 
- h i n a p h u k u  
x x  
x x  
- h i na p h i k h e  
- h i n a p h u kw h a  
HIM/HER/IT 
x x  
x x  
x x  
x x  
x x  
x x  
m a k - e i s y ky 
m a k - e  i s o ko 
m a k - e i s e k e n  
-m a k - e  i s e ke p  
m a k - e i s i kh e  
m a k - e i s e ka 
THEM 
- i n a p h i k i  
- i n a p h u ku 
- i n a p h i k i n  
- i n a p h i k i p  
- i n a p h i k h e  








( The generali sed personal obj e ct ive auxi liary - a p = ,  cont inue d )  
All other categories in all e vent mode s are s imilarly infle cte d ,  fo llowing the patt ern for a verb 
with a root ending in p ,  like j a p =  'fight ' ,  in t he paradigms in s e c t ions A and B o f  t h i s  appendi x .  This 
auxi liary doe s  not oc cur with third person singular obj e c t s  ( see  text , Chapter 3 ) , and manner part i c iple s ,  
past part i c iples and re fle xive voi c e  forms do not o c cur . 
Sample conj ugat ions of wa n = ,  w o k - ' take ' with - a p = ,  meaning ' r e c e i v e  the  p e rsona � o b j e c t ' or 
' h e �p the persona � obje c t  by  carry i ng his �oa d  for him ' 
In sQme informant s '  speech , fol lowing root s  with final a k  and o k  the init ial vowe l of  t he t hird 
person plural obj e c t  forms is diphthongi s e d .  Non-diphthongised forms are c i t e d  here . 
For subj ect and modal cate gory code symbo l s ,  see the sect ion on the dat ive auxiliary - e t =  two 
pages pre ceding . 
ME us YOU ( S G )  
Pot ent ial mode , hort ative/imperat ive 
l s  x x  
ln x x  
ld xx 
2 s  wo ' - n a p i n  
2 d  wo ' - n a p i n o k  
2p wo ' - n a p i n i  
2h wo ' - n a p u p a ke i k  
2 i  wo ' - n a p i n o  
3n wo ' - n a p i n e k  
3d wo ' - n a p u w a k  
* 
x x  
x x  
x x  
wo ' - n i n a p i n  
wo ' - n i n a p i no k  
wo ' - n i n a p i n i  
wo ' - n i n a p u p a ke i k  
wo ' -n i n a p i no 
wo ' - n i n a p i n e k  
wo ' - n i n a p uw a k  
w o k - h a p i k  
w o k - h a p u  
wo k - h a p u wo k  
x x  
x x  
x x  
xx 
x x  
wo k - h a p i n e k  
wo k - h a p u w a k  
Y OU ( PL )  
wo k - h i n a p i k  
w o k - h i n a pu 
w o k - h i n a p uw o k  
x x  
xx 
x x  
x x  
x x  
wo k - h i n a p i n e k  
w o k - h i n a p uwa k  
HIM/HER/IT * 
( w a n i k ) 
( w a  n u )  
( w a n uwo k )  
( w a n i n ) 
( w a n i n o k )  
( w a n i n i )  
( w a n u p a k e i k ) 
( w a n i no )  
( w a n  i n e k )  
( w a n uwa k )  
THEM 
w o k - i n a p i k  
wo k - i n a p u  
wo k - i n a p u w o k  
w o k - i n a p i n  
w o k - i n a p i no k  
wo k - i n a p i n i  
w o k - i n a p u p a ke i k  
wo k - i n a p i n o 
wo k - i n a p i n e k  
w o k - i n a p u w a k 
The verb w a n =  ' take ' oc curs with no auxi l i ary t o  re fer to t hird person s ingular personal obj e c t s  in the 
sense 'receive the persona � object ' .  Howe ve r ,  in the sense ' h e �p the  persona � o b j e c t  b y  ca rry ing h i s  
�oad for him ' ,  the t hird person plural obj e c t  forms with t he auxi liary - a p= o c cur with re ference to 
third person singular personal obj e c t s  also . 
• 








6 .  The Auxiliaries of Incurre d Proce s s  and Re sult ing S t ate : - l a = - l a t = · , , 
The auxili ary - l a= ,  - l a t =  ' i ncur a process  and t h e  r e s u l ti ng s t a t e ' o c c urs with maj or c l a s s  primary 
verb roo ts and st ems and also a few se condary verb roo t s  and stems ; t h i s  auxili ary i s  infl e c t e d like 
a = , a t = 'acquir e ' as displayed in the paradigms in sect ions A and B o f  t h i s  appendix . Following verb 
root s with final n or 1 ,  this auxiliary oc curs wit hout the init ial 1 .  
The auxil iary - i =  ' incur a process  and t h e  res u l ting s t a t e ' o c c urs with se condary verb s  o f  incurred 
pro c e s s  and i s  infle cted like i =  'say ' in t he paradigms in s e c t ions A and B of  t h i s  appendi x .  
Some sample conj ugat ions o f  verb s with auxil iari e s  o f  incurred proce s s  
• 




YOU ( SG ) 
YOU ( PL )  
HE/SHE/IT 
THEY 
With - l a= ,  - l a t = :  
wa t =  ' h i t  ki n ' , 
meaning ' die ' 
wa ' - l a k y  
wa ' - l a k o  
w a ' - l a k en 
w a ' - l a k e p  
wa ' - l a k a * * 
wa ' - l a ke i k h a  
Simp le fact ive , re flexive voice 
I wa ' - l a k h y k y 
WE wa ' - l a kh o k o  
YOU ( SG )  wa ' - l a kh e k e n  
YOU ( PL )  wa ' - l a k h e k e p  
HE/SHE/IT wa ' - l a k h e i kh e  
THEY wa ' - l a kh e k a 
* 
pa l =  ' s ever ' *  
'b ecome s e v e red ' 
xx 
x x  
x x  
x x  
p a l - a k a * *  
xx 
x x  
x x  
x x  
xx 
xx 
x x  
With • - 1 = :  
l a po - ' h i de ' 
l a p o - y k y  
l a po - o k o  
l a po - e k en 
l a po - e k e p  
l a po - e i k h e * *  
l a po - e k a  
l a p o - i k h y ky 
l a p o - i k h o k o  
l a p o - i k h e k e n  
l a p o - i k h e k e p  
l a p o - i k h i k h e  
l a po - i k h e k a  
t e k - ' b ecome s e vered ' *  
xx 
xx 
x x  
· xx 
t e k - i k h e * *  
xx 
x x  
x x  
x x  
x x  
x x  
x x  
• 
The re strict ion of these verbs in this category t o  t hird person s ingular sub j e c t s  i s  discussed in t he 
t e xt . Furt her checking i s  neces sary , but the re strict ions on o c currence o f  voi c e  and sub j e ct categor i e s  
s hown above are genuine and general . 
* *  The subj e c t s  o f  w a t =  and l a p o - here may be personal ; t he o t her verb s have ' i t ' as subj e c t . 
o .  S E C O N DA RY V E RB ROOTS  
• 
Secondary verb roo t s  and construct ions o c c urring infle cted as part i c ip l e s *  
OBJECTS : ME 
From h y t - h a =  ' exam ine ' 
hy ' - n a t e k  
From s e t - h a =  'wai t for; 
s e ' - n a t e k  
us 
h y ' - n i s e k  
guard ' 
s e ' - n i s e k  
From 1 a k - h a =  ' Zook 
l. a ' - n a t e k  
from a dis tanc e ' 
l a ' - n i s e k  
From l y a k - h a =  ' Zook up a t ' 
l y a ' - n a t e k  l y a ' - n i s e k  
From p a l e k - h a =  ' lo o k  down at ' 
p a l e ' - n a t e k  pe l a ' - n i s e k  
From wu l a k - h a =  ' Z ook out a t ' 
wu l a ' - n a t e k  
From k e l a k - h a =  ' Zo o k  
k e l a ' - n a t e k  
From h a k - h a=  'g rasp ' 
h a ' - n a t e k 
w u l a ' - n i s e k  
in  a t ' 
k e l a ' - n i s e k  
h a ' - n i s e k  
From m u k - h a =  'chase o u t ' 
mu ' - n a t e k  mu ' - n i s e k  
From l e k - h a =  ' Zift ' 
l e ' - n a t e k  l e ' - n i s e k  
From s e p e t - h a =  'push down ' 
s e p e ' - n a t e k  s e p e ' n i s e k  
From 1 i t - h a=  'pu Z Z ' 
l i ' - n a t e k  l i ' - n i s e k  
From h o k ko t - h a =  ' s hove ' 
h o k ko ' - n a t e k  h o k ko ' - n i s e k  
YOU ( S G )  YOU ( PL )  HIM/HER/IT 
h y t - h a t e k  h y t - h i s e k  h y t o k o  
s e t - h a t e k  s e t - h i s e k  s e t o ko 
l a k - h a t e k  l a k - h e i s e k  l a ka s o k o  
• 
l y a k - h a t e k l y a k - h e i s e k  l y a pe k  
p e l a k - h a t e k  p e l a k - h e i s e k  p e l a p e k  
w u l a k - h a t e k  wu l a k - h e i s e k  w u l a pe k  
k e l a k - h a t e k  ke l a k - h e i s e k  k e l a p e k  
h a k - h a t e k  h a k - h e i s e k  h a ko 
m u k - h a te k  m u k - h i s e k  m u s o k  
l e k - h a t e k  l e k - h i s e k  l e k e s o ko 
s e p e t - h a t e k  s e p e t - h i s e k  s e p e t e k  
1 i t - h a t e k  1 i t - h i s e k  1 i s o  ko  • 
h o k ko t - h a t e k  h o k k o t - h i s e k  x x  
THEM 
h i t - i s e k  
s e t - i s e k  
l a k - e i s e k  
l y a k - e i s e k  
p e l a k - e i s e k  
w u l a k - e i s e k  
ke l a k - e i s e k  
h a k - e i s e k  
m u k - i s e k  
l e k - i s e k  
s e p e t - i s e k  
1 i t - i s e k  
h o k ko t - i s e k  
From wo k - in the sense e l sewhere s i gnalled by the 
- a p= and not in the sense commonly s i gnalled by 
, e s corti ng ' : 
construct i on inc luding the gene ralised person auxil iary 
t he construction wok - h a =  ' t a k e  away ' ;  the s e  forms mean 
�'c 
wo ' - n a t e k  wo ' - n i s e k  wo k - h a t e k  wo k - h e i s e k  wo l o k 
The se forms do not occur as at tribut ive s to nouns but in verb construc t i ons . 





A PPENVIX B 
A LOW E R  G RAN D VA L L E Y  DAN I N A R RAT I V E T E XT  
Speaker : Ap salek Aso 
Addre s s e e : J ameke Aso 
Re corde d at Het igima in 1 9 5 9  
The Dani te xt as t rans cribed i s  di splayed in t he l e ft co lumn , a 
running glo s s  is given in t he right co lumn , and a fre e t rans l at i on 
fol lows . Numb ers on t he text l ine i dent i fy sentences and key them t o  
the free t rans l at ion . Above t he line are symbols i dent i fying p art i c i­
pant s referred t o  in pronouns or pronominal a ffixes or affixes whi ch 
imply but do not cont rast ively mark a personal re fe rent , and also 
symbols indi cat ing for each verb form whether t hat verb i s  marke d t o  
ant i c ipate a fol l owing verb with t he same subj e c t  or a di fferent sub­
j e ct . 
Below the l ine a parsing c ode i s  provided for each verb form, 
i dent i fying it in t e rms o f  the cat egories de s c ribed in Chapter 2 and 3 .  
Since t he codes provide t h i s  informat ion , the gloss doe s not include 
any e quivalent for the remote past c at e gory or for the markers o f  
ant i c ipated same or different s ubj e c t s  e xcept where this i s  commented 
on , as in the case o f  s e l f-corre c t i on or re vision by the speake r .  
Keys to the codes are provided on the fol lowing page . 
• 
3 9 9  




KEY TO PARTICIPru�T CODE 
( S ymbo l s  above text ) 
A Asu ' lek 
Aw Asu ' lek ' s  wi fe Kuage 
AS Ap salek , speaker 
E Esiset 
H Hemusok 
Hs Hemusok ' s  son 
I Inekiamulin 
Iw Inekiamulin ' s  wi fe 
JA Jameke , addre ssee 
K Kepalik , a We l e s i  man 
K s  Kepalik ' s  son 
L Local group as unit 
L2 Men of  local group 
o Orege 
Ow Orege ' s  wi fe 
02 Orege ' s  young men 
P Pililo , a We lesi man 
P2 Pililo ' s  associat e s  
St A st one 
W2 Wel e s i  people 
Wwa A Wel e s i  woman 
Wwb Ano ther We lesi woman 




o f  part ic ipant re ferred 
t o  in a pronoun 
or pre f i x ;  without parens , 
part ic ipant i s  re ferre d 
to in verb subj e c t  
marker or in other verb 
suffi x .  
Di fferent subj ect fol l ows . 
Same subj e c t  follows . 
KEY TO PARS ING CODE ( Symbols under verb s in text ) 
/2s/ 


















person , number o f  
subje ct . 
Parens enclose pe rson , 
number o f  marked 
object , and o r  an 
inner l aye r auxi liary 




Gene rali sed pe rsonal 
obj e ct ive 
Incurred pro c e s s  
Lo cat i ve 
Progre s s ive aspect 
GENERAL CATEGORIES 
Secondary verb 
Secondary verb o f  
incurre d pro c e s s  
Fac t i ve event mode 
Hypothet i c al event mode 
Pot ent i al event mode 
Re flexive vo ice ; other­
wise non-re flexive 
FACT IVE CATEGORIES 
Remote past , normal 
Prior , sett ing 






















P-ps t pt 
P-remft 
P-st em 
FACTIVE CATEGORIES ( cont . ) 
Coinc ident progre s s ive 
Coincident pun c t i l iar 
Fac t i ve gerund 
I t e rat ive p art i c iple 
Prohibit ive 
Remon s t rat i ve 
HYP07HETICAL CATEGORIES 
Pri o r ,  s e t t ing 
POTENTIAL CATEGORIES 
Hort at i ve ,  imperat i ve 
De fe rre d ,  immediate 
Fut ure , set t ing 
Bas ic part i c ip le 
Fac i l it at ive 
Pot ent ial ge rund 
Intent ional 




Pe rfe ct part iciple  
Progre s s ive prior 
Past part i c iple 
Remote future . 
Potential stem 
EXAMPLE : i n a t h u kw h a  ' they k i H ed 
them ' :  [ ( 3p ) F-r/3p/ ] .  Third person 
plural personal obj e ct , fac t i ve 
mode , remote past , third person 





( 0 )  Ow -
1 .  A ' l y - t e ,  O t e k e  a kwe  ' no ko t a u k - ho ko - t e ,  
[ 2 ipv-manpt ] 
Ow AS 
W e l e s i  l a ke i kh e  a k k y ky . 
[ F-r-/ 3s/ ] [ F-/1s/ ] 
Ow x 
2 .  W e l e s i  l a k e i k h e mo - t e , O t e k e , 
( 0 )  
[ F-r/3s/- s ] 
( 0 , 02 )  
a ko t ymy py t e  i n om - ho ko , 
0 , 02 = 
l a k o u kw h a s i k- h e , 
[ F-r/3p/-p ] 
0 , 02 = 
wam me l - m e k k e , P i l  i l o -m e k k e  wo l o k  
0 , 02 AS 
[ P-prfpt ] 
0 , 02 =  0 , 02 x 
w a ko u kw h a  a k ky k y . 
[ F-r/3p / ]  [ F-/1 s / ]  
( 0 , 02 ) ( 0 , 02 ) ( 0 , 02 )  
i t  i n o p po l i k  i n e s ok 
3 .  wo l o k  w a k v n em- h e ,  
[ P-prfpt ] [ F/p/copun ] 
h y l y n g  h y l y n g  h y l y n g  
P , P2 
w a ko u kwh a - t e ,  
[ F-r/3p/ ] 
P , P2 
l v - p a  w a ka - l a k o u kw h a .  
[ Prog-F-r/3p/ ]  
0 , 02 = 0 , 02 x 
4 .  wo l o k w a k o u kw h a s i ' mo - n e n - h e , 
[ P-prfpt ] [ F-r/3p/p-s ] 
( 0 , 02 ) 0 , 02 
i t  wa ko u kw h a - m e k k e . P i  I i 1 0 - I a k - e n - h e , 
[ F-r/3p/ ] 
P P2 = , 
w a m  h a kw - h y l y k - h e , O t e k e  
[ 2 v ( 3s-dep ) P-baspt ] 
( 0 )  P , P 2 AS 
wa t h u kw h a  a k ky k y . 5 .  
[ ( 3 s ) F-r/3p/ ] [F/1s/ ] 
P P2 = , 
s e ke t um - h o ko 
[ 2 ipv-manpt ] 
P P2 = , 
s e k e  t u m- h o k o  
[ 2 ipv-manpt ] 
t h a t - i n - con t e x t - - t o p i c  Orege h i s - wife t h a t - w e - k now 
s epara t ing- -manner--t opi c 
We l e s i ( p 1ace ) s h e - w e n t  I- b e l i e v e  
We l e s i  aft e r - s h e -wen t-- t o p i c , Orege 
h i s -younger- s ib l i ngs two t h e y - tog e t he r - - manne r ,  
aft er- they-wen t - - t o p i c  
p i g  wh a t ' s - h i s -name- - ' s ,  Pi l i l o - - ' s carry i ng 
t h e y - came I-b e li e ve . 
came--topi c ,  
carry i ng when-p 1ura1-sub j e ct-
them b e h i nd- t h em their-fe e t  tracking tra c k i ng tracking 
t h ey - cam e--topic ,  L u - - o n  coming - - t he y - co n tinued 
carry ing aft e r - t h e y - had-come - - s ourc e --top i c  ( verb marked 
for ' change subj e c t ' but next verb i s  revi s i on ,  same 
event ) 
they t h e y - came - - b u t  Pi l i l o - - and- a s s o ci a t e s - - source--t op i c 
pig grab- - h a v i ng-do n e - i t - - t o p i c ,  Orege spear t hrus t - ­
manner 
t h e y - h i t- him I-b e l i e v e ,  s p e ar thrus t - - manner 
----, 
I , , 
( 0 )  P P2 = , ( 0 )  P , P2 x 
w a t h u kw h a s i k - h e , 
[ ( 3s ) F-r/3p/p ] 
wa t h u kw h a ma - t e .  
[ ( 3s ) F-r/3p/s ] 
( 0 )  ( 0 ) 02 = 
s e k e  w a t e k  wo l o k - h e .  o uma  
[ P-pstpt ] [ P-prfpt ] 
p i - a ko u kw h a . 
[ F-r/3p/ ] 
02 --
6 .  p i - a ko u kwha s i k - h e . - - 7 .  J a m e k k e  
[ F-r/3p/p ] 
JA ( AS )  
t y - m e k k e  a ' noko u s a ' - m e k k e  n a p y t - e .  
8 .  
[ P-pred ]  de f 
( AS ) ( AS )  AS 
a n  n a n e  ko l o  h y k y . 
[ F/ls/ ] 
P , P2 = 
9 .  t u m - h o ko 
[ 2 ipv-manpt ] 
( 0 )  P , P2x 
wa t h u kw h a m a - t e . ouma  
[ ( 3s ) F-r/ 3p/s ] 
o --
p i - a k e i k h e s i k - e n . 
[ F-r/3 s /p ] 
o AS 
wa ' - I a k e i k h e  a k k y k y . 1 0 . 
[ ( inc ) F-r/3s/ ] [ F/ls/ ] 
o x 
w a ' l a ke i k h omo - t e . 
[ ( inc ) F-r/3 s /s ] 
( W2 ) K -
i t - e n - h e . Ke p p a l y k o - k k a m a  p a i k  w a s i k - y l v k  
[ P-h-d/s/-int l ]  
K x W2 = 
wa k a m a  y l v k - h e . We l e s i - n e n  j o kko 
[ F/ 3s/s ] [ P-prfpt ] 
W2 x 12 = 
w a ko u kw h a m a - t e .  l a ka s u kw h a s i k - h e , 
[ F-r/ 3p/s ] [F-r/ 3p/p ] 
( K )  ( H )  12 --
Ke p p a l y k 
a k o t  H em u s o k  a p p u t  a ' n o k o . s e k e  t u m - h o ko 
[ 2 ipv-manpt ] 
( Hs )  12 AS 
w a t h u kw h a  a k ky ky . 1 1 . 
[ ( 3 s ) F-r/3p/ ] [F/ls/]  
-
( Hs )  12 = 
a ' n o ko t u m - h o ko 
[ 2 ipv-manpt ] 
after- they - hi t- him ( same-subj ect ) --top i c , after- they­
h i t - h im ( di fferent -subj e c t ) --
topic ( revised re ference to s ame event ) 
spear wo unded aarry i ng - - t op i c  home de saend- they-aame . 
de s aend--aft er- they - aame- -topic  [ Here t one and volume 
change . ]  Jameke ( name ) 
that-ab s t ra a t - - sort that-we- know sUb j e ct -ough t - t o - s a y - ­
s o r t  my - dis Z i k e - - deferen tia Z .  
I my - ta Z k  arooked I- s e e .  
back . ] t h ru s t - - manner 
• 
aft er- they- h i t - him - - t op i c , 
source 
di e - - h e-b eaame I-b e Z i e v e . 
[ Here t one and vo lume change 
home desaend- - aft er-he-aam e - -
die--aft e r- h e - b e aame - - topic  
them- - by - - t op i c  Kepa Z i k ( man ' s  name ) tree-- Z ea v e s ­
sett ing ( i . e .  fores t ) for e s t- anima Z preparing - to - k i Z Z - i t  
he-has- aome having-said--topic We Z e s i - -from message 
• 
aft er- they-aame- - t op i c , 
Kepa Z i k ( name ) 
aft e r- they-wen t - up - - t opic  
his-younger-sib Z i ng Hemus o k ( name ) h i s - s on that-we- know, 
spear thrus t- -manner 
they- k i Z Z e d-h im I- b e Z i e v e . 
manner 





( H s )  L2 = [ p ause ] ( Hs ) 
wa t h y - l o ko l y k - h e , • • • •  Ke p p a l y k - no k o  h o e  
[ Prog-P-b aspt ] 
( K )  K = K= K 
n e p p e t a k  y l y k y l y k p o k  w u l i p i k i n  a ' m a - t e , 
[ P-baspt ] [ P-f/s/ ] 
L2 -L2 = 
s e ke p a k k y - a t  t u m - h o ko - t e , 
[ 2 ipv-manpt ] 
p i l e  wo u k - ho k o  
[ 2 ipv-manpt ] 
( K )  L2 L2 x 
l a kw - s a - s u ku n  a k k a s u kw h a - t e ,  h e l e p - e n - h e  
[ ( 3p-dep ) P-f/p/ ] [F-r/ 3p/ ] 
( K )  St = S t  = St 
v k k v l - o a k  p a k - h o ko - t e , t e k - h o ko k i s i kh e .  
[ 2 ipv-manpt ] [ 2 ip v-manpt ] [ F-r/3s/ ] 
AS 
a k k y k y . 
[ F/ l s/ ] 
1 2 . h e l e p  
St = 
a ' no ko t e k - h o ko 
[ 2 ipv-manpt ]  
S t  = St AS St = 
wo ' - l a k h a  k i s i k h e  a k k y ky . 1 3 .  
[ ( inc ) RP-stem ] [ F-r/3s/ ] [ F/1 s/ ] 
wo ' - l a kha  
[ ( inc ) RP- stem] 
St x ( Hs , K ) L2 = L2 x 
k i k h e n e m - e n - h e , wa p - s a l o k p i - a ko u kw h a ma - t e ,  
[ F-copun/s/ J [ ( 3p-de p ) P-prfpt ] [ F-r/3p/s ] 
( W2 )  ( Hs , K )  ( H s , K ) W2= W2 AS 
i t  oh e a l e k - h o ko wa t e k  j e t a  a ko u kw h a  a k k y k y . 
[ P-pstpt ] [ RP-stem ] [ F-r/3p/ ] [ F/ls/ ] 
( Hs , K ) W2 =  W2 ( W2 )  
1 4 . j e t a l o k l a ko u kwh a .  15 . i t - e n - h e , 
[ ( 3 s ) RPprfpt ] [ F-r/ 3p/ ] 
W2 = ( W2 ) 
a ' n o ko we l a ko u kw h a s i k - h e ,  i t - e n - h e , K u a ke 
[ F-r/3p/p ] 
[pause ] ( 3 s )  [paus e ]  ( A )  
• . •  me l a kwe  . . .  A s u ' l e k  a kw e - n o n - h e , 
ki l l i ng-him--whi l e - sub j e c t -aon tinued- - t o p i c  Kep a l i k - ­
that-we-know y o ur ( sg ) - o l der- s i b l ing 
w i t h-me saying saying j umping s ingular-subj ect-wi l l ­
go-out  i n ( act ) --topic 
spear one thrus t- -manner--t opic  pre aipiae h eaving- ­
manner 
prope l -o ver- dis tana e - - to-pu t - them- -p lura1-sub j e c t -w i l l ­
aome they - b e l i e v e d- - topi c , s to n e - - b y - - topic  
h i s - head- - b o n e  sp l i t - -manner--top i c  break-off- -manner 
i t- e n te re d  
• 
I-b e l i e v e . s to n e  t ha t -we- know break- off- - manner 
mo ve- - i t - i t s e lf- t o - inaur i t - en tered I-be l ieve . mo v e - ­
i t - i ts e lf- to- inaur 
wh e n - i t - en t ered- - source--t o p i c  defea t - -having -p u t ­
t hem desa end- - after- they-aam e - - t o p i c  
they tomo rrow- -manner ki l l ed-ones to-s l i ng- on-po l e ­
for- thems e l v e s  they-aame I-b e l i e v e . 
having - s l u ng- him-on-a-p o l e  they-went they-- source-­
topic  
that-we- know they-aon tinued-prior- - t o p i c  t h e y - ­
source--t op i c ,  Kuage ( name ) 
wha t ' s - hi s - name his -wife A s u k l e k (name ) h i s -wife - -and 







( I )  W2= 
I n e k k i am v l y n a kw e - n on , t u m wy t y k - y t y k  
[ P-baspt ] 
( 1w , Aw )  W2 AS 
i n a t h u kw h a  a k kyky . 1 6 . h ymy  py t e .  
[ ( 3p ) F-r/3p/ ] [ F/1s/ ] 
( 1w , Aw)  W2 x L2 
1 7 .  p y t e  i n a t h u kw h am a - t e ,  i t  j o ma - n e n - h e , 
[ (  3p ) F-r/ 3p/s ] 
A s o - t t a p po A s o - l o k ko p a l A s o - t t i p po 
L = 
l o ko l h i k h e s i k - h e , e s a  h y n a ke n  
[ F-r/3s/p ] 
L= ( E )  
l o ko l - h y l y k - h e , a p e k k a t - h e , E s i s e t  o u ma - n e n  
[ (  dep ) P-baspt ] 
L2 = 
m a t y k - � e  a t t y  a pe k k a t  h e s u kw h a s i k- h e ,  
[ F-r/ 3p/p ] 
L2 
E t t a k e i s o m  l a ka s u kw h a  
[ F-r/ 3p/ ] 
L2 = 
AS 
a k ky k y . 
[ F/1s/]  
18 . l a ka s u kwh a s i k - h e , 0 ma i k - ke 
[ F-r/3p/p ] 
L2 == 
l a ' l a t - a t  h y k h y - l o ko l y k - h e ,  hymy p y t e , 
[ Prog-P-baspt ] 
Wwa x L2 == 
h e  a k e i k h e  s o ko p e l a n a l  wa t h e n em , t um - h o ko 
[ F-copun/s/ ] [ 2 ipv-manpt ] 
( Wwa ) L2 
wa t h u kw h a . 19 . h e  a k e i k h e  s v p p v t v k k a m a  
[ (  3s ) F-r/3p/] 
• 
Ine k i amu L i n ( name ) his -wife- - and thrus t coming-­
coming ( ? )  
t h e y - k i L L ed- them I-b e L i e v e . women two.  
two aft e r- they - k i Z L e d- them-- topic , they h e r e - - source-­
topic 
A s o - tapo A so- Lokob a L ,  A so- tipo (confe dera c i e s )  
after-h e-marsha L L ed- - t op i c , mi L i tary- company three 
marsha L l - - having-pu t - - t op ic fron t - L i ne - - t o p i c , 
E s i s e t (name ) h i s - home --from 
up-va L L ey- - direction t h a t - ab s tract fro n t l i n e  after­
they-pu t - i t - - topic  
E t ag e i - s t reambe d  they-wen t - up I- b e L i ev e  
• 
aft e r- they -wen t-up- - t o p i c , vi L Lage- e a v e s - - di r e c t i o n  
c Lo s ing- c Los i ng- - predicator p u t t i ng - -w h i L e - subj ect­
wa s - -topic  wom en two 
woman o n e -of- s e t  pandan u s - a i r- r o o t s  refuse  when- s h e ­
s t ruck thru s t - - manner 
they - k i L Led-her.  
L e a v e s - a t  ( i . e .  i n  
woman one - of- s e t  
the  garde n ) 




Wwb x ( Wwb ) L2 AS 
s v p p v t v  t a t h e n em wa t h u kw h a - a t  hy k y . 
[F-copun/ s/ ] [ ( 3 s ) F-r/3p/ ] [F/ls/ ] 
( Wwb ) L2 = Wwb 
2 0 . w a t - h y l y k - h e  a t - a t ,  a t - a t  wa ' - l a k a 
[ ( 3s-dep ) P-baspt ] [ ( inc ) F-/3s/ ] 
L2= ( P )  P 
y l v k - h e , h a t  a t toma P i l i l o a t t y j e  w a n i n  
[ P-prfpt ] [ P-i-m/2 s/ ] 
P L2 
i s u kw h a . 
[ F-r/ 3p/ ] 
L2 x 
"2 1 . i s u kw h am a - t e  
[ F-r/3p/s ] 
j e  w a n h i k h e - a t .  
[ F-r/ 3p/ ] 
L2 = 
2 2 .  n e n  j om a - n e n  j e  wa n h u kw h a s i k - h e , 
[ F-r/ 3p/p ] 
W2 = W2 L2 x 
a t - a t  Y l v a k e i k  n a  e ' n i  i s u kw h a ma - t e ,  
[ P-stem] [ P-i-m/2p/ ] [ F-r/3p/s ] 
W2 W2 
l a y k  w a y k  Y l v a ke i k  
[ F-itpt c ] [ F-itpt c ]  
( JA )  
W2= W2 
a t - a t  n a  a ko u kw h a . 
[ P-stem] [ F-r/3p/ ] 
JA x 
2 3 .  J am e k k e  h a n e  ko l o  i s i k i nmo , 
[ F-r/2 s/s ] 
( AS )  AS 
a n  h o p u k  y ky a t t y .  
[ F/ls/]  
• 
swee t - p o t a t o e s  whe n - s h e - dug t h ey - k i Z Z e d - h e r- - a Z s o  
I-perce i v e  
ki Z Z - - havin g-pu t- - t op i c  fini s h e d  fi n i s h e d  die - - s h e ­
incurred 
having- s a i d- - topic you ( s g )  t h e re ( abst ract ) Pi L i Zo ( name ) 
t h a t - ab st ra c t  ceremonia Z - exchang e - s t ones  (you- sg) - ta k e - i t  
t h e y - sa i d  aft er- t h e y - s a i d- - t op i c  
s tones  h e - t o o k- - a Z s o  
c e remoni a Z - ex c hange-
then h e r e - - from ceremonia Z - exchange - s tones  after- t h e y ­
took- i t - - t op i c  
fin i s h e d  I Z uagei k ( salt pool name ) t o - drink (you-p l ) ­
come t h e y - s a i d- and- t h e n - - t o p i c  
going com i ng I Z uage ik fin i s h e d  t o - drink t h e y - came .  
Jam e k e  y our- ta Z k  cro o k e d  aft e r- y o u - s a i d  
I Z a t e r  I- s a i d- i t  tha t - a b s trac t .  
o 
V1 
FREE TRANSLATION : 
1 .  'About that,  Orege ' s  wife- - y o u  know her-- L eft her husband and w e n t  to We L e s i ,  y o u  know ( t rans lat ing 
' I  b e L i eve ' as 'you know ' in terms o f  d i s c ourse funct ion ) .  2 .  Aft er s h e  wen t to  We L e s i ,  Orege tog e t h er 
w i t h  two of h i s  young men w e n t  and b rough t back a p i g  t h a t  b e Lo nge d to wha t ' s - h i s -name - - t o Pi L i Lo,  y o u  
know . 3 .  When they b rough t i t ,  t h ey of t h e  o t her gro up came b e hind t h em, tracking their fo o tprin t s ,  
and w e re coming on the h i L L  name d Lu . 4 .  Aft e r  t h e  Loca L s  had brought  i t - - they had come, b u t  Pi L i Lo 
and h i s  men . grabbed the pig and wounded Orege w i t h  a spear thrus t ,  y o u  know . 5 .  Aft er t h ey wounde d  h im 
w i t h  a spear t hrus t ,  t h e y - - aft e r  they wounded h im, t h e  l o c a L s  carrie d  t h e  spear-wounded casua L ty down 
home here . 6 .  A ft e r  they had come down h e r e - - ( 7 .  Jame ke,  you o ught  to b e  t e L L i ng that s t o ry .  I 
don ' t  L i ke t h i s . 8 .  I s e e  my t a l k  i s  cro o k e d . ) 9 .  After they wounded him w i t h  a spear- thru s t ,  h e  
came down home and died, you know . 10 . Aft e r  h e  died, they of t h e  o ther s i de b rought a message from 
We l e s i  t h a t  Kepa l i k  had come i n to the fo re s t  to ki l l  fo r e s t  anima l s ,  and t h e  Loca l s  w e n t  up t h e re and 
wounded Kepa l ik ' s  younger re L a t i v e ,  Hemus o k ' s  son--you know h im- -wi t h  a spear t h ru s t ,  y o u  know . 1 1 . A s  
t h ey were thrus ting a spear i n t o  him, Kepa l i k--you know h im - - kept  saying,  "I 'm your o L der b r o t h e r  and I 'm 
w i t h  you ! "  A s  h e  said that  and was about  to jump out,  t h e y  thru s t  him w i t h  one spear and i n t e nded to 
t hrow h im down t h i s  way over t h e  precipice,  when  a s tone cra c k e d  h i s  s ku L L  open and b r o k e  off i n s i de, 
you know . 1 2 . That s to n e  went right in  and broke off of i t s e l f, y o u  know . 1 3 . When i t  w e n t  in  of 
i t s e l f, the Loca l s ,  having c l o b b ered t h em (wi t h  a conno t a t i o n  of care L e s sn e s s  and s uperiori t y ) ,  came down 
here,  and then  the next day they of t h e  o ther gro up came there to g e t  t h e  bodies  t h ems e l v e s  and carry 
them off on p o L e s ,  you know . 1 4 . They s l ung them o n  po l e s  and carried them off thems e L ve s . 15 . After 
that deve lopment you kn ow about now they s tayed t h e re some t ime,  and they (came ) and ki l l ed Kuag e, who 
i s  wha t ' s - h i s - name ' s  wife, A s u k l e k ' s  wife ,  and a l so Inekiamu l i n ' s  wife, w i th rep e a t e d  spear t hrus ts . 
1 6 . Two women .  1 7 . A ft e r  they had ki l L e d  two, t h en the loca l s  of t h e  A s o - tapo and A s o - l o ko b a l  and 
A s o - tipo confederacies a rrang e d  t h ems e l v e s  for b a t t l e ,  and after they mars h a l l ed t h r e e  fig h t i ng 
companies and arranged the fron t- l i ne men up t h e  va L L ey from E s i s e t ' s  home there,  t h e y  w e n t  up t h e  
Etagei s treamb ed, you know . 1 8 .  Aft er t h e y  w e n t  up there,  as they were surrounding t h e  vi l lage 
cut ting off a L L  exi t,  righ t  around t h e  gut ters under t h e  house e a v e s ,  ( th e re w e r e )  two wome n - - they 
k i � � e d  one of them w i t h  a spear t hrus t a s  s h e  was poundi ng pandanus a i r - roo t s . 1 9 . They a � so k i � � e d  
ano t h e r  woman as  s h e  was digg ing swe e t  potatoes  i n  t h e  garden,  you know . 2 0 . Aft e r  t h e y  ki � �e d  her 
and said, "She ' s  fin i s hed, s h e  has a � ready died", they s ai d, " You, Pi � i �o  there,  you make t h e  ce remon i a �  
wea � t h  payment of s tones . " 2 1 .  After t h ey said t h a t ,  he did make t h e  payme n t .  2 2 . Then aft er the 
�oca � s  had made ce remoni a �  wea � th payments of s to n e s ,  t h e y  sa id, "It ' s  fin i s he d .  Come dri n k  from t h e  
I�uageik s a � t  poo � ", and t h a t  was the end of i t ;  t h e y  came to dri n k  from t h e  I�uag e i k  and are coming 
and going . 2 3 .  Jame ke,  you t o � d  i t  crooked before,  s o  there I ' ve  to � d  i t  aga i n .  ' 
NOTE : 
The reader will note that many re ferences t o  part i c ipant s in t h i s  fre e t ran s lat ion reflect not noun 
phra ses in t he Dani te xt but marke rs of  ant ic ipation o f  the same subj e c t  or a di fferent subj e c t , 
as indicated in t he code above t he t ext . The phrases  ' they of t h e  o th e r  group. ' and ' th e  � o ca � s ' 
in t he t rans lation are in every case English de vi c e s  t o  repre sent the informat ion carried in t he 
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